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want IS the' right to move the amendment at a, certain stage. We' want to
ha,ve ,tha,t right, preserved to uS! so tha,t
we may debate thE:) amendment later on.
Will the Treasurer agree to that?
Mr. MCPHERSON.-If you let the Bill
go into Committee.
Mr. PRENDERGAST.-Will the honorable geilltleman accept the amendment ~
Mr. McPHERsoN.-No.
Mr. !Cain'S! motion was agreed to.
The House then went into Committee
for the comiiciera,tion of the Bill.
Clause 1 Was agreed to.
Clause 2-(Increase
Qlf
borrowing
powe'r by £2,000,000).
Mr. PRENDERGA8T.-The Treasure,!' promi~~ed tha,t when clalJ.8e 1 was
agreed to he would report progress.
Mr. McPHERsoN.-That was if you did
not put the motion for an instruction to
a vote.
Mr. PRENDERGAST.-That IS a
small-minded attitude toO take up. \Ve
can always olajm from the Premie,r the
right to move amendments.
Mr. MCPHERsoN.-Very well. I will
agree to progreSIS being reported.
Progress was ,then repoded.
The House adjourned at eleven minutes
past ten o'clock p.m.

LEGISLATIVE COUNCIL.
'l'hundaJI, November 23, 1922.

The PRESIDEN'f took the cha,ir a,t eight
minutes to five o'clock p.m., and read
the prayer.
MILK SUPPLY BILL.
This Bill was received from the' Legislative A.ssembly, and, O'n the, motion of
the Ron. A. ROBINSON (AttorneyGeneral), was read a first time.
TREASURY BILLS AND ADVANCES
BILL.
The Han. A. ROBINSON (AttorneyGeneral) mov,ed the, second rea,ding of
this Bill. He said-This uttle me'asure
will, I feel sure, a,ppeal to honorable
members as an eixceUeut. e-X:Ded:ient for
dealin~ with the pre'sent. difficult situatio'tl.
These are difficult and unusual
times to finance, and in order that the
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of the State may be economically
ad'lllinisteTed. it is llect.e,ssary that ""'e
should bel able to make use Q1f various
means of conducting Q1ur operations. At
present the Tr€,asury is hampered by the
fact that it has not sufficient powe'r to
make tempol'ary arrangemeut.s pending
loan flotation.
Take an illustration.
Quite recently we had to convert
£3,000,000 sterling. The outlook at that
time owin~ to the, trou ble with our
frjends in Asia, Min0'r was not. encouragin£!,. \Ve f0'und· that the most .econOimical
meth0'd was t0' offer the present hO'lders
new stock for their 5 per cent. bOlldp
and arrang€: with the, Lond0'n and WestminstN' Bank to give' Us a, tempo'rar:Y advance for, per.ha,ps, six 0'r seven months
pending the loan flotation.
We made
a.rrangements with the, bank at a rate
very much below t.hat at which we C0'uld
issue tOI bondholders. The bank offe'red
. us the money at 3 per cent., whereas
publ~ inve,stors, Wlould, nO't ha,ve been
satisfied with le'819 than 5 per oent. The
a.rran~ement we were ahle, to make with
the bank will save the State a,bout
£20.000. To meet such an emelfgency
the, State has not even the power to issue
short.-dat.ed Treasury-bills, which would
enable the GO'vernme!D.t to await an opportunel moment of launching its loan.
Under this Bill poweir is given to issue
these securit.i€s as weU a,s to accept advanoe's from bankers and others pending
flO'tation of loans'. I wQluld dra,w attention to the fact tha,t the'se powers can
only bel utilized after thel authority to
borrow money has been granted, that is,
after Parliament has passed an Act
a uthQirizing the, raising of a, partiCUlar
loan. In LondO'n at the p:r:elsent mom.€lnt
you can' get short-dated loans a,t a, ll)wer
rate of interest than has been possible
for some time past. ITnder this measure
we would be able to m€let QiUr loan reouirements for soldier. settlement, railway
cO'nstr.uction, irrigation works, e,lectricity
supply. and so' on in a much more advant.ageous way t.han if we had to adhe're to
the hard and fast" and somewhat roota,pe, methods followed in the past. We
recognise that this Bill involves a, new
financial idea. and SOl the ope,ration of
the melasure is limited toO a period of five
vears. At the end of that· time Pa.rliameillt will be able to' say whethe,r it is
iustifiahle to renew this kind of legislation. I think tha,t those of us who are
at a.ll conve,rsant, with the difficult finanaffa~rs
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cial situatiO'n will realize tha.t the ability
too take money on short-dated loans, or to'
issue shod-dated Tf(~asury.-bills, is necessarv in v:ew of the very heavy commitments which we have in' regard tOo soldier
settlement and the other programmes
which I have mentioned. I feel sure that.
every honorable member will re'gard this
as a non-partisan measure, and as a useful a:d to· financing State, ente·rprises ..
The Hon. W. J. BECKETT.-In cO'nnexion with this and Oother money Bills
it alwavs seE.ms tOo me that the Sta.t-es are
adopting an unfortunate policy in going
. on to the, world's market for money as
sep·arate entit'es. '. I believe that the time
will come. and it may not be very far
distant. when there will be o,ne borrowing agency for the whaole of the' Commonwealth. ,It is quite true, as the AttorneyGeneral points O'ut, that ther·e is a temporary difficulty, and I agree with him
that' it is only temporary.
It is
the balance
merely a question of
of exchange which is making the niising of local loans very difficult at the
present juncture.
It is quite true that
this is the result, to a large extent, of the
prosperity of this country in regard to
primary pro·ducts.
Australia exported
during the last season of which we have
record, £150,000,000 worth of products.
This is a protectionist ,country. When
we send our products to the world's market, we must get back the worth of them.
We cannot get gold. We must get gold
credits, 0'1' take the worth of our pro.ducts in the shape of goods. If by reason
of the absurd Tariff we have on articles
we do not produce in Australia we prevent a free ex'change of goods, it leads on
lllany occasions to temporary financial
difficul ties such as we are experiencing toclay. AJbout eighteen months ago, there
was more money than Australia could
take advantage of. If it were possib1e,
",hen an occasion like that arose, to look
ahead and foresee exactly the amounts
we were committed to, and go on to thl3
world's markets, loans could then be
In consefloated at great advantage.
quence of the number of governmental
bodies that go separately on to the London market, that course of action is not
pO'ssible. Then, again, State Parliaments
are very averse at times to give to any
Government increased Iborrowing powers,
possibly largely ahead of their probable
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political life. If we had Olle borrowing
H.gency for the whole Commonwealth,
that would not occur.
An amount 01
money could always be on hand for the
disposal of the States at a reasonwble
rate of interest. If we had to float a
loan to-day on the world's market for
money required in Australia, we should
have to pay a high price. If it were for
the redemption of loans we at present
owe, a loan could be floated at advantage.
Eighteen months ago one had to pay 3!
per Icent. from Melbourne to London, but
to-day if we wanted a draft on the London market, there would be a premium
of 2s. 6d. on every £100. I am speaking
of the banking rate. If you were ip
London, and wanted a credit on Mel~
bourne, you would have to pay 4 or 41
per cent. Those of us who have business experience must recognise that the
Governmen t in this particular instance
have adopted a wise course.
'The motion was agreed to.
The Bill was read a second time, and
eommitted.
'Olauses 1 to 7 were 'agreed to.
IOlause 8-(Interest to cease).
The Ron. W. J. BEOKETT.-This
clause provides for the date on which interest 'ceases. I presume it is thoroughly
understood that the Government, at the
earliest opportunity, will go upon the
market-that is, when money is reasonable-for a loan, and will immediately redeem all these outstanding obligations.
, 1'he Ron. A. ROBINSON.-Yes .
The Ron. W. J. BEOKETT.-Power,
of course, is left in the hands of the
Governor in ·Oouncil. I presume that a
loan will have to be floated, and that
ther.e would be a separate BilH
.
The Ron. A. ROBINISON (AttorneyGeneral) .-Uneler clause 3 we have to get
authority to borrow money 'by way of
loan. This clause provides that interest
on Treasury-bills shall cease on the date
fixed by tb.e Governor in Council as that·
on which the Treasury-bills are redeem.
able.
The clause was agreed to, as were the
remaining cIa uses.
The :Bill was reported without amendment, and the report was adopted.
On the motion of the Ron. A. ROBINSOoN (Attorney-General), the Bi11 was
then read a third time.
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BILL··REAID A FIRST TI}J.E.
The following Bill was r€,c€.ived from

the Legislative Assembly, and read a first
time:·Surplus Revenue Bill (the H OIL A.
Robinson).

, PUBLIO WORKS (SINKING
FUNDS) BILL.
The Hon. A. ROBINSON (AttorneyGeneral) moved the second reading of
this Bill. lIe said-This is a measure
which will, I think, commend itself to
honorable members. It is a Hill to enunciate a wholesome principle in regard to
those public works which ·cannot be
They
classed as directly reproductive.
are necessary to the development of the
State, and are of such a nature that taxpayers of future years will derive benefit
from their construction. As they are not
to any extent income-earning, and will
require replacement within a period of
years, the Government recognises that
definite provision should be made for the
redemption within a reasonable time of
any loans raised in connexion with them.
Shortly put, the Bill provides that for the
works enumerated in clause 2 a sum equal
to 2 per cent . of the cost shall be set aside
yearly, and bear interest at 4 per cent.
per annum until the accumulation suffices
to meet the original loan, when it shall
be automatically transferred to the ReThis will enable the
demption Fund.
cost to be completely wiped out in twentyeight years. The works referred to in
clause 2 are public offices and buildin~,
university buildings, schools (including
technical colleges), ho'spi tals for the insane, gaols, police quarters, agricultural
colleges, bridges, buildings, approaches,
and improvements for tourists' resorts,
and any other public works to which the
provisions of this Act are declared by
Parliament to apply.
For tourists' resorts the yearly contribution has been
.fixed at 10 per cent., as such works cannot be regarded as of such developmental
character as the other works specified.
With regard to money borrowed for the
purpose of developing our tourist resorts, it means that it would have to ~e
paid back in eight and a half ~ears. ,It
will be observed that payment Into these
sinking funds is obligatory. Really wh~t
this does is to spread the cost of certam
necessary public works over a period, so,
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t ha t the people of to-day shall not bear
the whole of the 'burden which could, with
justice and equity, ·be spread over a
period of years.
For works of a relatively permanent character the cost
is Stpread over twenty-eight years, and for
works of a less permanent character it
is spread over eight and a half years.
Honora'ble members will agree that this
is a. sound princi'ple. I think, possibly,
they will agree, also, that it is a principle
that might have been established before.
However that may be, "It is never too
late to mend," and we are doing it now
in connexion with this dass of work.
The Hon. W. J. BEOKETT.-The
:Attorney-General has disarmed my criticism, because he has drawn the a ttention of the House to most Ipertinent mat~
tel's. Firstly, that" it is never too late to
mend;" and, secondly, that the Iprinciple
is a most desirable one and should have
been put into operation years ago: 1 am
surprised that the priJlciple of the sinking fund has not been gone into before.
There are many of our present public
'Works that the taxpayers of to-day are
paying hea vily for. If in the 'good years,
when money was easily o-btained, a sinking fund had been in o.peration, we should
to-day be in a very much better position.
But the ,position is this: Along comes an
impecunious Treasurer, and he lays his
hands on these sinking funds. It is quit{j
tl'ue, as may be pointed out by the Attor~
ney-General, that he has no power to do
so. But that does not prevent these funds
from being used for purposes other than
those ordered by Parliament. A Treasurer with a .niinistl'Y Ibehind him, and a
majority in Parliament, can practically
do as he likes. Thus we find to-day that
unr Treasurer is looking round, and collecting all the stray fragments from
\'tn'ious Trust Funds that he can lay his
hands on. We have great reason to complain of this, because people whom we
directly represent were great sufferers by
a little steal-I am not using the word
" steal" as imputing any corrupt motive
-that was perpetrated by this. Goyernment two or three years ago, when the
sum of £1,000,000, that ,vas the property
of certain municipalities was hypothecated by the Government and no credit
was given to the real owners of that
money. The Government took credit for
balancing the ledger, whereas, as a mat-
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tel' 9f fact, they were robbing one portion of the community to pay the debts
due by another. However, that is not
pertinent to the present Bill. We must
approve of the principle of the sinking
fund. I overh~ard an interjection by one
hono:mble member with regard to our
tourist resorts. ,But, as a matter of fact,
the money expended on these resorts will
be of a temporary character. The life
of the loans for developing them would,
in the ordinary course, be only ten or
twelve years. I think it is right that as
"\ve go on we should pay.
The Hon. H. F'. RICHARDSON .-1
congratulate the GOovernment on the introduction of this Bill. It is a matter for
regret that prelviOous Governments did not
introduoe, legislation of this kind. The
profits made by the railways years ago
shOould not thave been taken into the ConsOolidated Revenuel, but should have been
set aside to melet the indebtedness of
other years. The railways will wear out,
lines have' to be replaced, and so, the
hundreds of thousands of pounds. made as
profit should ha,ve formed a fund that
could be drawn upon for sueth. purposes.
I think about £50,000,000 has been invested in Oour railways, and it is pleasing
to know that we have, in them an asset
that is almost equal t()l the whole Oof our
indebtedness.
Parliament should have
made pro,vis,ion long ago fOT the redemption Oof Oour de bts by sinking funds, as
pro'posed by tthis Bill. I am not going to
complain in any way Oof the charge of
10 per cent. require,d in connexion with
the expenditure on tourist resorts. Ever
since I have been in Parliament I have
been ham.mering away at the Government lin connexion with our tOourist resorts. We' ha,ve lOost hundreds of thOousands of pOounds through neglecting our
tourist reso'rts. The money has gone to
other States. We, have, a wonderful asse,t
in our tourist resorts, and they should be
made better known.
We have seaside
and other re,sorts e'qual to any in the
Oommonwealth.
Progress associatiolfs
have been fo'rmed in different places tOo
improve' the, resorts, but the few pounds
these bodies have received did not enable
·tlhem tOo dO' much. Now I am pleased to
know that the Government intend to take
the, matter in hand in a compr€,hemsive
way. I a,pprOovel of the 10 per cent. provision.
From Geelong right round to
Apollo Bay the~e, are numbell's of sea-
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side resorts. At Lorne the people ha.ve
be'en agitating fOor the construction of a
lake, and they are prepare,o to pay 10 per
cent. on the cost. It is a matter of about
£2,000, and fo'r tthat a permanent work
can be, constructed.
In the, past the
greater part of the money allotted by
the Government for touri,st resorts has
been spent at Mount Buffalo. The expe.pditure on Mount Buffalo has brought
a. lot of money to the Railway De'paJ."tment, and has POoPularized the place. I
do. not know that private, enterprise cOould
have done wthat the Gorvernment have
dOone.
Without the construction of a
road Mount BuffalOo cOlUld nOot possibly be
a success. What has been done, therel ,IS
an Oobject lesson, and something can be
done to make other places more attractive. How many people know anything
about thel Buchan Cave,s ~ ThO'se, caves
are very beautiful.
I am ple'ased that
the Govelrnment are· about to' deal with
this question.
A sinking fund is tOI be
creat-ed iin connexion with the, works set
out in the Bill, and I heartily apprOove
of the proposal. The, Railways Standing
Coonmittee is finding it almost impossible
to recommend new lines fOol' constructiOon
that are likelly tOo pay. Some years ago
the Gove,rnment created the Railway
Deve,lopment Fund, but an impecunious
Treasurer took a great deal or all of the
money and devoted it to other purposes.
I hope that future Treasurers will not do
such a thing.
The mOotion was agreed to'.
The Bill was read a second time and
committed.
Clauses 1 and 2 we·re agreed to.
C'lause 3-(Sinking Fund to be
fOll'med.)
The Han. E. L.KIERNAN.-This
provides for a good bookkeeping system,
but it appears to me tha,t it will be
nothing 'mOore, than that. The Treasurer
will pay the morney into the sinking fund,
and iinvest, it in debentures in oTder to
get money fOT other purposes.
The Hon. W. J. BEcKETT.-1s that nOot
better than allowing it tOo rema,in at interest ~
The Hon. E. L. K1ERNAN.-It would
increase the amount of loan mcrnely. The
money should be used to wipe out debentures.
The Han. J. K. MERRITT.-It is redemption if uoo,d in purchasing debentures.
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The Hon. E. L. KIERNAN~-It could mated amount required for the current
not be called redemption if t1he money year is £6,000, and the balance will be
was invested in debentures.
carried forward tv meet claims in the
The clause, was agree~ to'.
next finaneial year. W'e are simply using
The Bill was reported without amend- a fund which was created as a kind of
ment, and the report was adopted.
premium for insurance of Government
On the motion of the Hon. A. ROBIN- employees, and transferring it to the State
SON (Attorney-General), the Bill was A.ccidents lll::nlranc(:: Office for paying the
read a third time.
premiums of the particular class of Go-'
vernment employees who have been reBILLS HEAD 1.\. FIRST TIME.
ferred to. I cannot see any possible objecThe following Bills :receii ved from the tion to this measure.
The Hon. W. J. ,BEOKETT.-The
Legislative Assembly were read a first
time:Government should congratlllate itself on
Boorha,man Land Bill (the Hon. J. K. ltaving one of the shrewdest Under-TreaMerritt) .
surers in any State of the Commonwealth.
Daylesford Land Bill (tlhe Hon. J. K. He is continually discovering odds-andMerritt).
ends such as those referred to in this and
in the previous Bill. lIe is primarily reSPECIAL FUNDS BILL.
sponsible for pointing out the funds
The Hon. A. ROBINSON (Attorney- which can be annexed at any time. I do
General) moved the i3econd reading of this not know whether they are bearing interest
Bill. He said-This Bill relates to a or not, but he draws attention to them,
8p€cial fund which was created in 1911, and the Treasurer naturally tries to have
and which is. known as the Government them paid into the Consolidated Revenue.
Employees A·ccident Fund. It was avail- The Treasurer is always taking credit
able' only for the payment thereout to to himself for the position the State occuminers employed in any State coal mine, pies, but all the time he is taking money
and. to employees of the Government away from capital and using it to pay
(other than railway employees) engaged working expenses.
The Hon. A. ROBINSON. This monev
in manual labour, of sums by way
of compensation which the Crown was will be paid to the State Insurance Offic~.
The lIon. W. J. BECKETT.-It will
liable to pay for accidents incurred by
the employees ill the course of their em- be used to pay premiums which would
ployment. When the fund was estab- otherwise have to be provided out of the
The Treasurer
liGhed there was placed to the credit there- Consolidated Revenue.
of out of the Assurance Fund a sum of claims credit for keeping down the expen£4,000; in addition, there was provided diture, hut he is u.sing funds of this sort
out of revenue an annual sum of £800 to 'Pay our ordinary debts. I think it
for ten years, which made a total contri- would Ibe very much better if we could use
bution to the fund of £12,000. Of this these funds to reduce our indebtedness, but
Rum, £2,276 3s. 10d. was paid on account it seems as if they are going to be fritof compensation.
When the Workers' tered away in meeting liabilities which
Compensation Act 'came into oEeratioll should come out of the Consoldated Rethe employees referred to came under that venue. However, the Bill has been passed
Act, and no payment has been made from by another place, which is the ('ustodiall
the Accident Fund since 1916. There is of the ,public i>urse, and there is nothing
at present standing to the credit of the else for us to do but to agree to it.
The motion was agreed to.
fund £9,723 16s. 2d., and as this is no
. The Bill was read a second time and
longer required for the purposes for which
'
the fund was established, this Bill has rommi tted.
Ola use 1 was agreed to.
been introduced to obtain the authority
Olause 2-(Payment of amount to the.
of Parliament to apply the amount standing to the eredit of tne fund, namely, credit of Government Employees Acci£9,723 16s. 2d., to the payment of the pre- den t Fund to Consolidated Revelme).
miums due by the Government to the
The Hon. E. L. KIERNAN.-I Rhould
State Accident Insurance Office for in- like to know if the Minister is able to state
surance of State employees.
The esti- what i,s the annual payment made to the
l
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St.ute Insurance Office under the Workers'
Compensation l~Ct?
The Hon. A. ROBINSON.-About £6,000
a year.
The Hon. E. L. KIERN1~N.-Thell
this money v,rill provide for payments for
:l bout eighteen months?
The Hon. A. ROBINSON.-Yes.
The clause was agreed to.
The Bill was reported without amendllLellt, and the report was adopted.
On the motion of the Hon. A. ROBINSO N. ( ...L\ttorney-General), the Bill was
read a third time.
~H)N-IOIPAL

ENDOWMENT BILL.
The Hon. A. ROBINS·ON (Attorneyneneral) moved the second reading of this
Bill. He said-This is a very old friend,
aud it relates to the municipal endowment
l,y the Government. As honorable members are aware, Parliament many years
ago, in a burst of generositY, fixed the
municipal endowment at £100,000. Subsequent Governments, however, could not
live up to that standard, and the amount
was reduced to £50,000.
If honorable
lilcmbers will look at the figures in the
llJ argin of this Bill, they will see on how
many occasions a similar measure has
been submitted to Parliament. This Bill
provides for the distribution of £50,000'
for the present year. The Government
\\Tould like to increase the amount, but it
is not able to do so. I do not think I need
say any mor~.
The Hon. H. F. RIOH'ARDSON.-In
supporting this Bill, I should like to expres.s regret on behalf of the municipalities throughout this State that the amount
is not larger. The Treasurer referred to
the generosity of a previous Government,
but I do not think he could refer to the
generosity -of the present Government,
otherwise the amount, instead of being
£50,000, would have been £100,000. It
lllust be recognised that the money which
is voted to municipalities in this way is
well spent. Municipalities have done much
pioneering work throughout the State, and
if they had not been in existence Victoria
would not be in the prosperous condition
it is at the present time. This amount is
small, and it must be difficult for the
:M:inister of Public Works to distrilbute it
fairly. Naturally, municipalities will not
l·':)fuse ,an endowment of £50,000, but they
would certainly like it increased.
At
every Municipal Oonferenre there is gene-
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rally a motion or two on the notice-paper
requesting that efforts be made to increase
!'lie amount.
The Hon. J. H. DISN:E;Y.-1'ell them to
increase their valuations, and get in more
rates.
The lIon. II. F. RIOHARDSON.-;That is a good old gag, which is frequently used. I do not know what they do
in the metropolitan area, but the bulk of
the 'Country municipalities have fair valuations.
There have been numbers of
cases in which ratepayers have appealed
against the valuation and the council
has been ~eaten. I regret that the financial position of the State does not permit.
?~. this endowment being increased, but
If the Government would only recognise
the excellent work done by municipalities
it would provide a larger sum than
£50,000.
The Hon. E. L. KIERNAN.-I do not
o?ject to this donation to the' municipalitIes, and I agree with what Mr. Richardson has said, that in practically every
ca~e the money is wisely spent. I· do not
thmk, however, the distribution is scientific. There are shires which have an extre~ely low rate, and by that means it is
pOSSIble for them to get more out of the
endowment than they otherwise would.
Those shires which have a fair valuation
and an adequate rate should not be
penalized because other shires still have
the low valuation and possibly a low rate.
I do not think there is any body which
could spend this money to better advantage than the shire and municipal COllllcils.
The Hon. H. KECK. - Like Mr.
Richardson, I am sorry that the Government has not been able to increase the'
grant by at least £25,000. Even that increase would help considerably. I suppose, however, we must be thankful for
small mercies.
An HONORABI,E MEMBER. - Bendigo
does not get any of this endowment.
. The Hon. H. KECK. - I am speakmg on behalf of the municipalities adjoining the. city of Bendigo.
After
an experience extending over nearly a
quarter of a century, I say that
shire . co:u~cils can spend the money
more JudICIOusly, and get ~ore out of it,
than would be the case if the work werB
done by the. O?vernmen t. I n my 8h ire
we are rebtnldm-g a bridge t.hat was
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washed a way nearly two years ago. Since
then we have been trying to get sufficient
funds, and have been waiting for the Government to give .us a little assistance.
I hope that when this Bill is passed, the
money my council wants -will be provided.
It is frequently said in the press and in
Parliament that municipalities do not
have sufficiently high rates, or that their
valuations are too low.
The Hon. J. H. DISNEY.-Has. not that
been proved in the past?
The Hon. H. KEOK.-In my shire, in
almost every case, if the land-owners appealed, they would win. If tlie Governm€lnt are satisfied that certain cOiUncils
do not impose sufficiently high rates, or
have insuffic:ieutly high va.luations, they
can cut them Q1ut of participation in the
eudo,wment.
The Hon. W. H. EDGAR.-It seems
to me that. with the lowering of the Government grant and the increased burdens
that are being ·placed on the country
municipalities the .Government will have
to face the ])osition of readjusting municipal boundaries, and amalgamating
municipalities. That will have to be
dono in order to cut down overhead expenses. An effort was made a little while
ago to squeeze out the smalle,r municipalities-those that had a revenue, I think,
of less than £1,500. With the neceSSIty
for develo,pment in the country a great
number of municipalities will be in a
corner, and the Government will have to
Municipalities ill
come to their aid.
which there is a large amount of work to
ue done that cannot be undertaken by
the Country Roads Board-l refer to the
building of bridges, and so on--are in an
unfortunate position.
I think the Government should direct an offioer of the
Lands Department, an officer Q1f the
Publio W Q1rks De'pa.rtmernt, and an Q1fficer of the COluntry Roads Board to bring
down a scheme fOir re,adjusting the boundaries of municipalities and reducing the
number of municipalities by 25 or 30 per
cent. I think tha,t would be to' the advantage of the municipalities, a,s it would
result in the cutting down of Q1v€,rhelad
expenses. In a, number of cases a considerabl,e amorunt of· the, re'venue raised
goes in tha,t way.
The Hon. G. L. GouDIE.-The trouble
in large shires is the distances that couneilloll'S ha.ve to tra,vet
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The lIoll. vV. H. EDGAH.-Of course,
new country that is going to be opened
up will have to be provided for. In the
honorable memlber's district, it will be
impossible for the municipalities with the
amounts provided under this Bill to carry
out the developmental work that is necesr
sary for the comfort and convemence of
the ,people who settle there. While it is
("'asy to cut down expenses, very often it
is. false ct:onomy to do so. iJt hampers
~he development of the country, places
shire couucillors and others in a false
position, and instead of being to the advantage of the State is to its detriment.
I think the question of amalgamating
municipalities with a view to cutting
down overhead expenses should be faced.
. The Hon. W. J. B'ECKETT.-Every
one uf us who desires to see rural de\7eIOl'llJ.ellt in Victoria should always lend
a sympathetic ear to the impecunious
shires, but it has to be remembered that
the pO.5ition to-day is very different from
what it was ye1a.rs ago. While the municipal endo·wment was £100,000 years
[Igo~ the liabilities and obligations on the
shires were greateil" then than they a.re
to-day. The'y havel been relie,ved to a
certain extent by the opeil'ation of the'
CQluntry Roads Board.
The Hon. A. E. OHANDLER.-That has
given them bigger responsibilities. .
The Hon. W. J. BEOKETT.-It is
quitl3 true that the shires would not have
spept on roads the amount that the Board
has spent, but, at all events, the pockets
of the local residents have been relieved
in a direct fashion by their not having to
contribute to the construction of roads,
and in an indirect fashion ,by the enormo1J.S saving that they are able to make
by having good roads over which to take
their produce to market. As Mr. Chandler says, they may have to pay a little
more in this connexion than formerly,
but necessarily the' amounts they pay
must increase as the value of their lands
incre,as8. Every thQiusand pounds spent
in making a ruad. in new territory
adds mOire than that value to the land
immedia,tely S€rv-ed by that road. In
late,r ye,ars, 0'£ coursel, the' burdern has
been more on metropolitan munici'palities
than on country municipalities .. 1M'etropolitan municipalities have more· obligations now than they ever had.
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The Hon. ,W. H. EDGAR.-And receive
less revenue from the Government.
The Hon. W. J. BEOKETT.-I am
speaking of the metropolitan municipalit.ies which do not particip[tte in the endowment. There is no reason why they
should do so. They do not have to go
to enormous ,expense in connexioill with
developmental roads and bridges. It haB
to be recognised that the opening up of
Hew localities must be a charge on the
funds of the whole of the people. As I
have pointed out, though the amount of
municipal endowment is certainly less today than it used to Ibe, the shires have
been relieved of certain 0 bliga ti ons.
The Hon. G. L. GouDIE.---,Of what obligations have they been relieved ~
The Ron. W. J. BECKETT.-They
have been relieved of responsibility ill
An enormOlLS
regard to main roads.
amount of money has been expended on
main roads ,by the Country Roads Board,
and the motorists contribute an enormous
amount annually towards that work. It
iF! true, as has been .pointed out frequently
rby honorable members, that the roads are
largely availed of Iby tourists, and that in
itself is a source of revenue to the shireR.
An HONORABLE MEMBER.-That would,
be so if the tourists stayed in the shires,
but they go right through them.
The Hon. W. J. BEOKETT.-As a
result of tourists going to these places a
lot more business is done locally. lfuni(·ipalties within reasonable reach of the
metropolis derive a revenue which they
did not get formerly owing to the fact
that there are decent roads, and thnt
metropolitan motorists visit the districts,
Indirectly the
and spend money there.
whole of the ratepayers in a municipality
benefit by the expenditure of that money.
The question of valuations has been re~
ferred to.
Apart from the method of
allocating any grant the Government
may make.. it -does not matter much what
. valua,tions t.he municipalities ha,ve, be('ause they only desire to raise a certain
sum of money in order to supply local
wants. If they had higher valuations
they would have lower rates. There is no
c1()ubt that whoever is in charge of the
allocation of the Government grant takes
the valuation of a shire into consideration. I do not imagine for a moment
thart any d:puta,tio'll from a country shire
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where the valuatious arc lo'w has an')
('hance of deceiving the Minister Iby saJ;iug, ;, "Ve are burdened by excessive rates
and want assistance," because the :,M,inister can ascertain from his officials whether the shire has fair valuations or not.
They cannot 'Pull the wool over his eyes.
Tf 'we could afford it, I should like to see
the municipal endowment increased, be!.'ause new territory is being developed
every day. Weare opening up districts
which formerly consis.ted of sand hills, and
are ge.tting an abundant harvest from
them. A little while ago, in the' Ouye:n
and Manangatang districts, land could be
hought for next to nothin,g. To-day it
has a big value be,cause of the expenditure, o,f publio mooney. The expenditure of public money in that direction
increases the productiveness of the who,le
of the country, and naturally the whole
of the taxpayers bene,fit.
The motion 'was agreed to.
The Bill was then read a second time,
and afterwards passed through its remaining stages.
AGRIOULTURAL EDUCATION
BILL.
The Hon. A. ROBINSON (AttorneyGeneral) . moved the second readi ng of
this Bill. He said-This is a Bill to
rectify a curious anomaly in the Agricultural Education Act of 1919. A provision was inserted with the object of enabling the Departments of Education and
Agriculture, and the Water Supply Oommission to employ a maximum of thirty
graduates in agricultural science at the
rate of six a year for five years. It was
expected that the appointments would
materially assist agricultural development by supplying the trained personnel
required for investigations and research
work into agricultural problems, and by
::;preading the gospel of better methods
among farmers. It was also thought that
tho teaching of agriculture in schools would
be strengthened by the employment of
teachers qualified in agricultural science.
ITnfortunately, section 3, as drafted, confines th(' appointment to five years following the commencement of the Act,
6th January, 1920. But since the U niversity course in agriculture takes four
years, it follows that no graduates could
be appointed until four years after the
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corrunencement of the Act except those
already doing the course and graduating
during its currency. Before the passage
of the Act the numbers of students attending were very small; in fact, there
have been only five persons eligible to be
appointed so far. After the passage of
the Act there was a large increase, the
total students attending in all years now
'being twenty-eight. Of these, unless the
Act is altered, there are only eleven possible appointments, and none of the men
now in the first year-sevellteen-can
be selected. An amendment is, therefore,
necessary to carry out what was contemplated by the Government, and intended
by Parliament, viz., (a) the provision of
a sufficient number of scientificallytrained officers to undertake the agricultural science work in the Departments
named; (b) the offering of inducements
to encourage students to undertake the
agricultural course at the University by
the guaranliee of a limited number of
positions on graduation. I feel sure that
honorable members will correct the error
which crept into the Act of 1919.
The motion was agreed to.
The Bill was then read a second time,
and passed through its remaining stages.

WORKERS' OOMPENSATION BILL.
The Hon. A. ROBINSON (AttorneyGeneral) m'oved the second reading of
this Bill. He said-I hardly expect honorable members to give this Bill the same
speedy passage as the preceding measures
have experie,nced. I am taking the opportunity of moving the second reading
now, because I remember what occurred
last session when I submitted a similar
measure. Then I moved the second reading in the early hours of the morning, and
in endeavouring to get it through Oommittee I was assailed from all quarters.
Anyhow, the Bill failed to become law.
Experience has shown that amendments
are required in the principal Act, which
was passed, if I remember rightly, in
1914. Since that time there has been a
complete change in the conditions of
employment.
That has been largely
brought about by the inflation of the currency and ,other conditions which have
increased the cost of living. To compensate for that there has been a general
increase in wagE's.
Consequently thf'
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sums set out in the schedule of the Act
for payments in lieu of wages when a
man is unable to work, and which may
have been quite reasonable in 1914, are
entirely out of proportion' at the present
time. The main object of the Bill is to
provide, jf we cau, compensation which
will bear a reasonable relation to that
which Parliament legislated for before
the war. It is difficult to deal with this
measure without mentioning the details.
Each clause practically amends some 8ec~
don of the principal Act. I would,
therefore, ask the permission of honorable members to go more into detail than
I think, as a rule, is desirable, or, necessary, in a second-reading speech. 1 will
deal with the various am\~ndments in
their order. In the principal Act the definition limited a "worker" to a man
who did not earn more than £250. In
this Bill that amount is increased tQ
£350. When one takes the yalue of the
currency into account I do not think it
can be fairly contended that that is not
a reasonable' alteration to make. The
Bill also makes an amendment in the
definition of an apprentice. The present definition is restrictive. As altered
it will include, not -only an indentured
apprentice, but a person who has paid a
premium such as a pupil nurse and others
in a similar position, who will become
entitled to the benefits of the Act. There
has been a difference of opinion as to
whether tributers do, or do not, come
under the provisions of the Act. This
Bill makes tha~ clear by saying that a
tributer is an employee. There is a
somewhat similar class of employment in
country districts, namely, that engaged
in by timber workers. In many country
districts contracts are let for the cutting
of timber. Instead of a man working at
so mueh an hour, or a day', or a week,
he takes what may be called a contract.
It has been held by some legal authorities
that it is extremely doubtful whether such
men come within the definition of
" worker".
No doubt mnny cases will
arise on the border line. -Tho<se cases
could only be settled by costly litigation.
That is undesirable in the general interest.
The Bill clearly provides that
these timber workers shall be placed on
the same footing as ordinary workers.
Whatever views honorable members may
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have in regard to this measure, they will
agree that the intention of Parliament
should be clearly set out. Under the
principal Act, if a band of employees
agree to a scheme of compensation they
may be barred from taking advantage of
the rights which they have under the
common law. That, I think, is unfair
and unreasonable, because their rights
under the common law may be superior
to their rights under the Workers' Oompensation Act. One of the objects of
this measure is to secure that they will
not be deprived of any legal rights which
they possess. Another amendment il'elates to the necessity for facilitating settlemen ts. Clause 6 conf.ers powers to
pay compensation into Court in the case
of death, and enables the rules of the
Court to facilitate settlements being
promptly made under the scheme so that
those who have been deprived of their
bread-winner may be provided for without delay. Then there is a provision reo
lating to butty-gangs. In various mines
the butty-gang system is in operation,
and it was held that, under the original
Act, although the members of the gang
might be regarded as "workers," the
principal of the gang would not come
within the scope of the Act. That seems
unfair, because a butty-gang. is a cooperative body of men, and the mouthpiece, or head, of the gang, is as much a
worker as the rest of them. The Bill is
intended to remove any doubt in that regard. Then we propose to throw on the
employer the onus of proving that he
has insured his men. It would be very easy
for an employer to do that, so I see no
objection to placing such an onus on him.
Then we take power to make further regulations for protecting the interests of employers and employees, and make it clear
that any company approved as au "insurer" shall be required to lodge security
for the faithful carrying out of its obligations under the provisions of the Act.
That is a provision which is very useful.
In the schedule there are amendments of
the various rates of compensation which
are payable for certain injuries.
The
maximum amount of compensation payable for either death or disablement has
been extended to £600, and the weekly
compensation payable in the event of
total disablement is now 66i per cent.
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of a worker's average weekly earnings
(as against 50 per cent. as at present
provided), with a limit of £2 per week.
I say again, comparing the position today with what it was when the original
A'ct was passed, that this is a very useful
extension of payments. The amount of
funeral and burial expenses has been increased by 50 per cent. That is to say,
it goes up from £50. to £75.
Worker~
under twenty-one years of age will now
receive 15s. per week compensation as
against lOs., and when they reach the age
of twenty-one years, £1 per week will be
paid. At present the section providing
for calculation of average weekly earnings has resulted in certain cases in the
maximum amount of compensation payable under the legal provision of the Act
being only a few shillings.
Decisions
under an English Act framed in exactly
the same way haye resulted in awards in
some cases of paymen ts of a few
pence only per week.
In view of
this, it was felt that in the cases
of
adult
workers
the
minimum
amount paid should be £1 per week, irrespectiYe of the earnings.
Of course,
we desire to encourage thrift. Therefore,
it is provided that when paying compensation to workers, the amount payable by
any insurance company, friendly society,
trade union, or association shall not be
taken into consideration. T,he thrifty
or saving individual will not have the
amount due to him reduced by reason of
his thriftiness. I feel sure that honorable members will support that proposal.
At present overtime worked by wharf
Ia bourers, bakers, and others is not included in the average weekly earnings.
In calculating the average weekly earnings, overtime will now be included. The
fourth schedule deals with the percentThe Bill, I
ages, and explains itself.
think I am justified in saying, is, <m thf
whole, framed on moderate lines. It passed
another place last session, and also this
session, and I feel that I am entitled to
ask honorable members to give it a kindly
and generous reception. I also hope that
they will treat me, perhaps, a little more
kindly and generously than they did at
9 o'clock one morning when the Bill was
before us last year.
The Hon. H. H. SMITH.-As there are
certain views of the Employers Federation to submit, and my colleague is not
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Recovery Bill.

present to-night, I am not prepared to go perfectly convinced that there is no com~
on with the Bill, and I therefore move- promise or way round which will satisfy
the .legal mind. It s6Il says, " If you are
That the debate be now adjourned.
going to give the council power to buy in
The Hon. A. ROBINSON (Attorney- at auction, you are violating that prinGeneral).-I have no objection to an ad- ciple, and there is no way in which a comjournment Imtil Tuesday.
promise can be arrived at that does not
violate the principle." My position in
The motion for the adjournment of the
debate was agreed to, and the debate was the matter, therefore, is this: If this clause
a.djourned until Tuesday, November 28. is inserted, the Bill will have to go back
to the Assembly, which it has already
passed, and I am very much afraid that it
will not be brought up in the Assembly
l\fUNIOIP AL RATES REOOVERY
before the end of the session. I ask honBILL.
orable members to accept that as an honest
The House went into Oommittee for and straightforward statement, and not
in any way as a threat, although I recogthe further consideration of this Bill.
nise that it is a statement of the GovernConsidera tion was resumed of new ment's intentions. The Government's inclause (A), proposed by Mr. Richard- tentions are, if this violation of the
51} 11la w of equity is insisted upon, to drop the
_!.ny municipality shall be authorized to pur- Bill. There are two clauses in tile- Bill
chase and transfer to itself for public pur- which are of considerable use to municiposes any land offered by it for sale under the
I' .
powers conferred upon it by the Municipal pa ltIes, and which will save them some
Rates Recovery Act 1916.
c.harges in costs, and I do not wish to lose
The Hon. FRANK OLiillKE (}\1:illis- them. I do not wish to drop the Bill. I only
desire to add an argument which I did
tel' of Public Works) .-1 propose to take,
perhaps, not a very usual course, but one not make previously. When Mr. Richardwhich I hope the House will regard as an son put forward his amendment, he adhonorable course, in regard to this new vanced the argument that municipalities
ought to have the right to obtain playclause. It proposes that muni'cipalitieEl grounds from those lots which were put
should have the right to buy in land at
anction when it is sold for the recovery up at auction for the recovery of rates.
of rates. There 'were two lines of argu- I did not make it plain to the Housement against that prbposal.
One was though it is plain-that any municipality
that the rights of the absentee owner can turn round and compulsorily acquire
might not be adequately protected.
I any land that has been sold at auction for
have not the slightest doubt that it would the recovery of rates within :five minutes
be very easy to put forward a proposal . after it has been knocked down to the
which would adequately protect the rights bidder. What would happen is this: If
of the absentee owner, and of everybody else the municipal1council were not allowed to
concerned. Therefore, that point I need buy in, it would approach the bidder and
not argue against. But the legal minds acquire the land. I do not think it would
in the Oabinet have considered this ques- commit a misfeasance if it were to ask a
tion, and I hope the non-legal members patriotic citizen to buy the land, provided
of this Ohamber will appreciate the legal the council gave him an assurance that
point of view, though it may differ from they would purchase it from him aftertheir own. Their argument is that it is wards.
Anyway, they would have the
one of the fundamental principles of' power, the instant the hammer had fal-English jurisprudence that a person sup- len, to turn round and say, "We intend to
posed to be in the position of a trustee acquire that land by compulsory purchase,
cannot bene:fit by his own act. That means to be used as a recreation ground." The
that a council cannot bene:fit when it is plain faet of the matter is that the Goacting as a trustee in selling land for the vernment Idoes not regard the proposal of
purpose of recovering rates. I have en- the violation of the law of equity as perdeavoured to find a way round, and I am missible, and when it goes back to another
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place the Bill will be dropped if the
amendment is insisted upon. I do not intend to press the matter to a vote now. I
propose to give honorable members a further opportuuity of considering the matter
before we take a division. Therefore, I
propose to report progress.
The Hon. W. J. J3ECKETT.-I agree
that progress should be reported. I was
not present the other night when the Bill
was being considered. It came on at a
lute hour in the evening after I had left
the I{ouse in order to attend a meeting
elsewhere. But I find myself, as a municipal representative, entirely in accord
with the principles laid down by the Minister. Later on I will give my reasons
why I find myself in agreement with the
course proposed.
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,A.DJOURNMENT.
The Hon. A. ROBINSON (AttorlleyGeneral.-I moveThat the remaining Orders of the Day be
postponed until the next day of meeting.

The Hon. H. KECK.-I am surprised
that the Attorney-General proposes to
adjourn now until next week.
If I had
known what was to happen. I could have
I stayed
been back again in Bendigo.
in town to do the ,business which it was
said the country W3!S crying out fo.r. We
were told that it was necessary to sit
three days this week, and country members specially remained for the sitting toclay . Yet the .A ttorney-General proposes
to adjourn at this early hour.
It is
generally understood that the Isession will
end very shortly, so that there must be
plenty of work to do.
The Hon. H. F. RIOHARDSON.-l
support the attitude taken up by Mr.
Keck.
I think that the Government are
making a mistake in not trying to put
through more legislation to-night. There
may not be a large lIouse, put it seem~
to be in a working humour.
I should
have arranged to go home to-day if I
had known that the sitting was not to
last longer.
The Hon. A.. E. OHANDLER.-l
think that the Leader of the House
should have taken us into his confidence

The Hon H. }'. RICHARDSON.I think the Government are taking an extreme view of this matter.
I do not wish to lose the Bill. I quite
recognise that it contains provisions
which the municipalities are asking for.
All the same, I ask the Minister to give
the matter further consideration. I can
see" no reason w4y he should not adopt
what the municipalities want .in this
In another measure it is
direction.
being granted as far as the Brunswick
City Council is concerned.
The Government, however, will not allow it in
the case of other municipalities. In my and told us that it was not propo.sed to
opinion, there is a way of placing muni- sit after the dinner adjournment this
cipalities in the position to buy small e,vening. Aner being infolrmed tha,t it was
pieces of land in such circumstances.
necessary to have three sittings this week
The Hon. J. H. DISNEY.-Will the we now find that our evening has been
Minister assure us that the Bill will not practically wasted.
Later on the Attoi'be dropped?
I should like such. an as- ney-General will be asking us to sit until
surance in view of the opinion expressed the IsmaIl hours of the morning, the same
Very often that hon- as last session.
by Mr. Beckett.
If the House will only
orable member speaks on behalf of the stick to its resolution not to take new
party to which I belong, but he ilS not business after 11 o'clock, even although
In view of it means that the session will last right
doing so on this occasion.
what was. paJ"tly in the na,ture of a up to Ohristmas, I. think it will be better
threat, that. if Mr. Richardson persisted for legislation and better in the interests
in his amelndment the Go.vernment of the country.
would thro.w the measure out altogether,
The Hon. W. J. BECKETT.-I think
I should like an assurance that the Go'- it is pertinent to point out that neither
v~rnment will bring on the Bill next
Mr. Keck nor Mr. Ohandler was present
week.
when the House met, and when, as a
The Hon. FRANK OLARKE.-It is my matter of fact, there was only a bare
intention to. bring it on on the fir;t quorum.
If it had not· been for the
oPPo.rtuni ty.
fo'ur members of the Labour party there
would have been no quorum.
Progress was reported.
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The Hon. J. H. DISNEY.-.A!s far a!5
sitting this evening is concerned, I may
state that honorable members on thI::!
back bench have made arrangements to
go a way electioneering.
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The Hon. A. E. OHANDLER.-N ow we
The SPEAKER took the .chair at five
understand.
minutes past eleven o'clock a.m.
The Ron. J. H. DISNEY.-I do Rot
GRIEVANCES.
think that the Government were aware
Even if it is decided to sit
of that.
011 the o.rder of the Day for the House"
late to-night we would still be absent.
to resolve itself into Committee of
Supply,
The motion was agreed to.
The Hon. A. ROBINSON (AttorneyGeneral).-I moveThat the House do now adjourn.

May I take the opportunity of explain,
ing tu. honorable membe,r's tha,t the, paMtion which haSi belen to al considerable €octent forced on ID€I ~ Dr. Harris., who· has
made a speciaJ study of the, Hospita,ls and
Oharities Bill, asked that the measurE:;
should not be proceeded with to-day, and
I agreed. 1\nother member did not want
Wi; to go on with the Real Estate Agent~
Bill this afternoon.
If honorable members look through the list they will find
about the only matters which we could
touch now are two or three small measures like the Brunswick Lands Sale
Bill and the Coal Mines Regulation Bill.
I do not want to bring on the latter, becaUlse the ullofficjal Leader of the House
is not present. I cannot bring on a Bill
behind the back of the unofficial Leader,
who has obtained the adjournment of the
debate, unless there is some special reason for it. Therefore, if we reassembled
after the diuner adjournment there
would be only two small measures which
we could debate.
There was no desire
on my part to interfere with .the comfort
Next
and convenience of members.
week honorable members will see that the
menu will be so stiff that I do not think
anyone will ~ave reason to complain,
and by the tIme Thursday night -is
reached they will all be wishing for
something softer.
The motion was agreed to.
The House adjourned at seventeen
minutes to seven o'clock p.m., until Tuesday, November 28.

Mr. BROWNBILL said-The people
of Geelong have a grievance as far as the
accommodation at their port is concerned.
The Government proTIlised that it would
bring in a Bill to deal wi"th the port
authorities of Victoria, but, although the
session is nearing its end, that measure
has not yet made its appe~.ra.nce.
A
similar promise was unfulfilled last session. I have not been in the House long,
and I" do not know whether it has become
a habit of the Government to promise
to bring in Bills and allow the session
to dose without having done so. The
provision of proper facilities at the port
of Geelong is really a TIa tional question,
because produce from the western, northern, and other districts' of Victoria i8
shipppd away there. A satisfactory measure in regard to a proper port authori ty really means thE' making or marring
of Geelong. In the first place, we want
the Hopetoun Channel cleaned out to a
depth of 29 or 30 feet. We also want the
Wilson's 8pit removed. Our desire is
that. vessels of large draft shall be able
to visit the port of Geelong and obtain
full loading there. At ipresent steamers
uf big dra.ft cannot load sufficient
wheat at Geelong, and they have to go
to Williamstown and elsewhere to top
off. Tha.t is a great. drawba.ck as far as
our 'port is concerned, and the people of
Geelong are seething with dis'content because of the delay in introducing the
measure. They do not :know what will
happen as far as the Harbor 'Trust is
concerned, and they see no prospect of
g.etting the channel deepened" and the
Spit removed before the coming wheat
season. Mr. 'OO'b:b, of IDalgety and Company, the well-known shipping and wool
agents, has taken a prominent interest
in this matter. ISenator Guthrie, who is
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the head of the firm, has also done so.
They have rpromised us that if the chanHel is deepened the White Star liners
will call at Geelong every month. That
would be a very big thing as far as Geelong is concerned.
Those big vessels
would get their stores at Geelong, and
that would mean the expenditure of many
thousands of pounds among merchants
and storexeepers. As far as the shipping
and handling of the goods are concerned,
there is plenty of labour availahle for the
At Geelong, we have labourers
work.
and stevedores who are alble to do the
work, not only for the Inter-St.ate, but
for the deep-sea, boats.
They are a
~l1lendid body of men. I worked with
them for a considerable time, so I know
that they are able to do the work. I
should like to 'point out that, in 1921,
the imports at Geelong amounted to
£231,900, and the exports to £3,596,431,
or a total volume of trade of £3,828,331.
In 1920, the imports were £134,630, and
the ex'ports £2,072,561, or a total
trade
of
£2,207,19l.
volume
of
It will be noticed from these figures that
there was an increase in 1921 in the total
volume of trade of £1,621,140 as against
the previous year. The year 1921 was a
record, as far as the port of Geelong was
concerned, ior ten years. At present Geelong is only an export port. We want it
to be both export and import. We have
here one of the reasons why the Geelong
Harbor Trust is at present unfinancial.
If White Star liners were to call every
month it would be the means of bringing
in a fair amount of revenue to our outer
ports. We have some of the finest wool
in the world. The quantity of wool cominp'
from inland to Geelong amounted, accord~
ing to the Wool Brokers Association, to
101,730 bales for the year, having a value
of nearly £2,000,000.
Owing, however,
to the shallowness of the 'channel, and the
fact that large ships cannot come into. the
pori to. take the wool a.way, the bulk of the
wool goes to M€lbourne. It is taken by.
lighter for shipment from that port. This
is detrimental to the interests of Geelong,
because we obtain no credit in the Customs returns for the port. These goods
go from Melbourne, but we should get thp,
credit for them, and would if they went
from Geelong. Then, again, take wheat
shipments. During 1921, 3,222,263 bags
were shipped from Geelong in forty-five
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vessels. This all goes to show how important the port of Geelong is. Surely
the Government will not "let the sessioll
pass without bringing in the promised
Outer Ports Bill. In the Geelong Time!;;
of Tuesday, 2nd October, the following
in teresting article appeared:OUR STRANGLED PORT.
TRADE GEEI.ONG IS LOSING.

Th"ec i1f ore Deep-Sea Steamers Diverted.
The inadequacy of the depth of water in Corio
Bay for la.rge oversea vessels has again been
instanced by the fa.ct that three more steamers
listed to call at Geelong have had to be withdrawn owing to their having too great a
draught to negotiate the entrance.
These
steamers are the IT ororata, Northumberland,
and Oornwall, and have on board a cargo for.
Geelong, which will possibly have to be raile<l
from Melbourne should other vessels not be
available.
Commenting on the 'conditions yesterday, 1\11'.
F. Hitchins, of Dennys, Lascelles, said that
from a shipping agent's point of view, arranging for steamers to call at Geelong to lift frozen
produce was a most difficult matter.
He considered that Geelong was a one-steamer port.
The Banffshi're, which arrived yesterday, wa:;
compelled to anchor in the Bay waiting for the
Zealandic to complete loading her cargo of
frozen meat, and leave the only available berth.
Representatives of Dennys, Lascelles, Ltd. endeavoured to arrange a berth for the Banffshi1'e
at Fletcher's Wharf, which wus used to some
extent years ago, but were informed that it
would be dangerous to do so owing to the decayed state of the structure, which is undergoing repairs, and would be of little use this
season.
A good deal of discussion had been carried on
regarding the deepening of channels, but it
would not matter if there was 50 feet of water
in the channel; there was still insufficient
. wharfage accommodation. He was of opinion
that the building of more :wharfs should be
proceeded with simultaneously with channel
deepening. In fact. the former was more essential.
Steamers of the Federal Line and the Scottish Shire Line had been coming to Geelong for
the past twenty years catering for the frozen
meat trade, but during that time little improvement could be noticed in berthage accommodation. On behalf of the owners his company represented, Dennys, Lascelles' officials
felt it their duty to make strong protest against
the existing facilities.

Mr. Hitchins, of Dennys, Lascelles, arranges shipping not only for Geelong, but
elsewhere. A few minutes ago I referred
to Mr. Cobb, who is one of the shipping
agents for Dalgety and Compa.ny. These
two agents have placed the position before us ve,ry clearly. We can see that
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Gedong is losing much that she is ent.itled to in trade. The Public Accounts
Committee visited Geelong in connexion

with Harbor Trust ma.tters. I do not
wish to spe,ak of the, position the Trust
has got, intol this morning, but I
do wish to refer to the re.commenda,tions of the Public Accounts Oommittee.
I think the Government should take notice
of that Committee's recommendations, and
give effect to them if they are at all in
keeping with the policy of the Government.
Those recommendations, were,
inter aZ,iar-

the sale or transfer of these lands to be paid
into a Trust Account in the Treasury for the
redemption of the Trust's debentures.
PendlUg this transfer the new Trust should look
closely into the l3,:/Iairs of Sparrovale farm
t.o asc.ertain why it is not producing a better
finanCIal return to the Trust, and de~ide if tllP
p.xisting agreement between share-farmer
Raird and the Trust is an equitable one to the
la,tter.
It should also see that better use
from a revenue-producing point of view is made
of thp. other endowment lands and properties of
the Trust.
(g) The new Trust to look into' the practicability of obtaining additional revenue from
staamers regularly using Moorabool-street
wharf; also from wharfage rates on goods unshipped at Geelollg, and coming to an agreement with the Victorian Railways Commissioners to raise their special low district rates
bptween l\Ielbourne and Geelong by an amount
equal to any increase in wharfage rates at Geelong on goods unshipped there from l\ielbournf'
or shipped at Geelong for unshipment at Melbourne, thereby maintaining the present ratio
between railway and boat charges. Any amendment of the Geelong Harbor Trust Act required
to give effect to such agreement to be submitted to Parliament.

(a) The Geelong Harl>or Trust be reconstituted by the appointment, by the Governor
in Council, of a pra~ticalbusiness man as
ehairman. who should receive a salary of £800
a year, conditionally on giving the whole of his
attention to the management of the .afrairs of
the Trust. That the Governor in Council appoint two add~tional members to eonstitute the
Trust. These members to be consulted by the
chairman from time to time and to assist him
in the management of the Trust.
The Chief
Engineer for Ports and Harbors to be one of
such members.
( b) The debt owing. to the Treasury by the These recommendations should commend
Trust up to the 31st December, 1921, as arrears themselves to the Government.
The
of interest on loan moneys be written ofr. These
, fa.rm ig be~ng carried on
Spa.rrOlvale
a.rrears have been paid out of the Consolidated
Revenue of the State, and they should be re- under the share system by the manager of
moved from the Finance Statement of the Trea- the farm and the Geelong Harbor Trust.
surer under the heading of " Sundry Debtors to I do not know what the arrangements
Revenue."
between the parties are. Another ques(c) As the renewal of dredging operations in
Geelong Harbor is an urgent work, advances up tion has arisen in connexion with those
to a maximum of £50,000 to be made by the lands. I believe that the Public A'ccounts
Treasury to the Trust from time to time to Oommittee visited them. But I want to
enable the Trust, during the next three year~ say that there is a gentleman in Geeor so, to deepen Wilson's Spit Channel and clean
up Hopetoun Channel to a depth of 29 feet at lo~g (Mr. Neil Campbell) who has given
low water.
Such advances to carry current thIS matter very serious consideration.
rates of interest, and to be repaid out of the This man was reared in Geelong, and
sums received by the Trust from the sale of its knows a good deal about the low-lying
East Geelong lands, which should be disposed
lands on the Barwon River. I 'believe
of, say, six or seven years hence. These lands
he has placed his scheID~ before the .
are valued at £60,000.
Mr. Campbell
(d) The Trust to receive an annual contri- Director of Education.
bution of £20,000 for five years from the Go- thinks that if the Sparrovale farm
vernment out of the moneys paid into the were handed over to the Gordon Inistitute
Consolidated Revenue of the State by the Mel- it could be worked advantageously with
bourne Harbor Trust; so much of such contribution as is required to pay the Treasury in- that institute. He believes that if the
terest on moneys lent or to be advanced by it two were connected the concern could be
to the Trust to be ear-marked for that purpose. made so profitable that the Gordon InstiThe question of the continuance of this subsidy 'tute would not need much assistance from
to be reviewed towards the end of the period
stated, and determined in the 14ght of the then the Government.
Mr. BAILEY.-Does hel propose that the
financial position of the Trust.
(e) Spa.rrovale farm and other low-lying farm should be taken at a valuation with
lands adjacent to Barwon River vested in or the improvements at cost price?
belonging to the Geelong Harbor Trust to be
Mr. BROWNBILL.-He wants it
transferred, at a priee to be arranged, to the
Fltate Rivers and Water Supply Commission for handed over to the Gordon Institute. I
closer irrigable settlement, returned soldiers mention thils matter so that it may be
being given preference.
The proceeds frolll. taken into consideration.
Mr. Brownbill.
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Mr. HOGAN.-Who is he?
Mr. BROWNBILL.-He is a Geelong
agen t of very high repute, and an exmayor of the city. He is an expert in
regard to cattle and sheep, second to none
in the Western District.
:Mr. HOGAN.-Has he anything to do
with the Gordon, Institute?
Mr. BROWNBILL.-I think he is an
instructor in the wool line. It is a question that affects the port of Geelong. I
hope the Government will take 'some steps
in connexion with the dredging of the
channel and the removal of Wilson's
Spit. Is it not possihle' to introduce a
Bill this session to deepen the channel, to
remove Wilson's Spit, and .to get the
Harbor Trust put on a good, sound
financial footing? I am not one of those
who speak again:st the Trust. Ever since
the late Sir Thomas Bent allowed the
port of Geelong to be placed under local
con trol, Geelong has turned the corner
and never looked back. I hope that local
control will be allowed to continue, because" under it the city of Geelong and the
surrounding district have made great progress. I believe that the Barwon River"
should be placed under a Trust so that it
may be cleaned out and made na.vigable
right down to the Heads. These matters
are matters of great concern to my congtituents, but they are not the only ones
concerned, for the people of the whole of
the Western District and the northern
parts from which wheat is sent for shipment at Geelong are interested. Unless
the channel is deepened, and Wilson's
Spit is removed, Geelong will not make
the headway that is necessary. I therefore ask the Government to introduce the
Bill this session so that the Trust may
be put on a proper footing.
Mr. WETTENRALL.-I desire to
support the honorable member for Geelong on the question of this matter of
dealing with the outer ports. I WillS present the other day at Portland in connexion with the "Back to Portland"
movement. There was one big ship, the
Eurelia, loading various" cargo, . and
another ship, the Port Pirie, was unable
to berth there. The sum of £100,000
has been spent on the pier, and there l~
only one berth available for a ship drawing more than 25 feet.
This condition
of affaiI'ls was drawn attention to by Mr.
de Burgh, part of whose plan was
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adopted.
The Pm·t PiTie had to wait
all day, and that means a loss of from
£200 to £400, because the E'ltrelia was the
only ship that could be berthed.
It is
not necessary to introduce a Bill to deal
with this matter, for the Government
could arrange to have dredging carried
out so as to make a second berth available, and to allow a ~hip drawing 30 feet
of water to go in.
Although there is 30
feet of water ther~, owing to the swell
they have to allow 3 feet clearance from
the bottom.
I do not propose now to
dealt with the big scheme of the break~
water.
I am simply calling attention to
the fact that by dredging at a cost of
about £1,500 two berths could be made
available.
At one berth there is a reef,
and there is only 28 feet of water.
Allowing for the 3 feet swell a ship that
draws more than 25 feet of water cannot
berth there, and it was because of that
that the Port Pirie had to wait a whole
day or the greater part of a day.
She
had to take only eight trucks of frozen
lamhs, w~ich I am pleased to say are
being g·ent from Murtoa to their natural
port.
This state of affairs is not creditable to the Government.
Dredges are
available, and in a couple of weeks these
berths could be made deep enough to
take ships drawing 30 feet of ,vater.
No legislation is necessary to bring
this about. It is only necessary for the
Goyernment to instruct the Ports and
Harbors Department to proceed with
the work of dredging, which it is estimated will cost about £1,500.
It is
really a question of the will to do it.
These outer ports are not local or parochial matters, but the welfare of the
whole western portion of the State is
wrapt up in them.
I had to travel over
the wearisome journey from Melbourne
to Portland, and I am not surpri,sed at
the complaints of the lfonorable member
for Glenelg.
Those of us who spent
fourteen hours in the train had no reason
to wonder that the honorable member for
Glenelg has complained sa often. From
Hamilton to Branxholme, 16 miles, is
the longest distance on the route without
a railway "station.
The development of
the harbor at Portland would mean
closer (Settlement in an enormous area.
This area is within 60 to 70 miles of
this harbor, but the produce has to be
conveyed from 200 to 250 miles, which
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is not at all creditable to the State. There
is no portion of Victoria more capable
of closer settlement, and the return
would more than justify the development
While I am strongly in
of that port.
favour of the introduction of a Bill to
deal with a big scheme, I am now only
drawing attention to the small matter of
having the port of Portland dredged
round the wharf to a depth of 30 feet at
an estimated cost of £1,500.
I trust
that the Government will attend to the
matter, whetber we have a Bill or not.
Mr. 'OAIN.-I want to draw the attention of the IOhief :Secretary to an important matter concerning employees in
mental hospitals, particularly the nurses
at Yarra Bend. At Kew, and at some
other places, it has ;been the custom for
ycars for nurses to have continuous night
duty for one month. Since there has been
a change in the chief of staff at Yana
Bend, that practice has been altered, and
night duty now extends for three months.
I think this extension is injurious to
T~ey go on
the health of the nurses.
duty about 8 p.m., and continue until
about 7 a.m. the following day. They
have to sleep during the day-time, and
that is not always an easy matter, iparticularl,Y during the summer months. I
know there are some nurses who prC'fer
night duty, but I am not concerned with
them. The point I want to make is that
the long spell of night duty is' injurious
to the health of the nurses, and I ask
the Ohief Secretary to take this matter
into consideration, and see if he cannot
give directions that the previous practice
is to be again followed. There can be no
question that the month's night duty is
a workable system, ,because it has been
carried out at Yarra ,Bend, and is being
carried out in other institutions.
Major BAIRD.-I ,shall make inquiries
into the matt,er. .
Mr. McLDON.ALD.-;With regard to
the question raised :by the honora-ble member for Lowan, I was at Portland last
week, and saw that one vessel had to lie
out in the -Bay while another one was being .loaded, because there was· not room
for two of them to he loaded at the same
time. The pier at Portland, I think, is
one of the finest in .1.1.ustralia, but it has
not 'been 'completed sufficiently to admit
of two vessels being berthed with safety at
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the same time. The string piling which
is put up to protect the pier and the vessels has not been provided for the full
length of the pier, and vessels of u certain draught 'cannot lie alongside the unprotected portion with any degree of
safety. Then certain dredging requires
to be carried out to make the pier available for more than one steamer at the
same time. What is required to ;be done
will not mean the introduction of a Bill.
An expenditure of about £1,500 is all
that is necessary to provide safe aecommodation for two vessels at the same time.
I understand that the Government has
guaranteed ship-owners against loss from
damage to the pier, and also to the vessels themselves, brut with the extension of
the string piling and the dredging which
is necessary, safety would· be secm·ed. We
saw a lot of frozen meat being loaded, and
this Ibusiness is -capable of considerable
deve16pment if proper facilities are provided. J: trust that something win he
done to improve that port in the direction indicated.
~fr. HOG1\.N.-I want to ,bring under
the notice of the Government theapparent inconsistent attitude of the Hail",,'ays Oommissioners in regard to the admission of the represe1l'ta ti ves of the press
to deputations which wait. upon them.
Honorable members know that, on ·Wednesday, in ,Oup week, a deputation from
farmers and merchants waited upon the
Oommissioners, and asked for the continuance of platform facilities for U11loading and selling chaff at Sipencel'street and Oowper-street. The Oommissioners apparently did not desire any
publicity to be given to what took place
on that occasion.
On Tuesday, a
eounter demonstration from the Retail
Chaff and Grain Merchants Association
of Melbourne waited upon the Commissioners, and I noticed in the Age this
morning what appears to be a full report of the 'proceedings.
It includes
arguments submitted by the deputation
and the reply of the Oommissioner, Mr.
Miscamble. It looks as if the Oommissioners did not desire publicity in regard to the deputation from the farmers,
but were quite wining to give it for 1.he
little stage-managed affair which took
place on Tuesday.
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.Mr. McGREGoR.-There is no evidence
that reporters were 'Present at that deputation.
HOGAN.-It looks as if they
were, but I have no knowledge of the
facts· except what is contained in the report. Reference is made in the report to
the fact that there was a previous deputation, and then the Age goes on to say
in regard to that matter-

Mr.
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method ·of 'handling the 'chaff traffic ;would
prove· of advantage to producers, merchants,
and a.gents. Under ex'isting conditions congestion ,frequently occurred, resulting in the restriction of chaff loading at country stations.
Mr. Hancock, on tbeh.alf of the association.
expressed approval of the departmental proposals. He urged that the· matter of full demurra.ge cllarges for truck·s placed for delivery
at suburban sidings on Sa.turd·ay .be cons·idered.
Mr. Miscamble said he would not sanction
the provision of a platform foOl' the dischwrge
of -chafi' as desired by the Mel'bourne me'I"OhantB
and agents.

The Commissioners agreed that a shed alld
platf.orm facilities would be provided at the
new .siding for dealing with potatoes and The ·complaint I make is that the depuonions, but that no alteration would be made tation in 'Cup week was ihemost influenin the Iproposed accommodation for the hand- tial which has ever waited upon the Railling of chaff. This decision was not faNor- ways Oommissioners, and the press were
ably received by th~ wholesale merchants and
excluded. IQn 17th instant, I asked the
producers, who have arranged a deputation on
the ·subject to the Premier and JVLinister of Minister .of Rail waysRailways on 'fuesday, when a further protest
H the ,press 'Were excluded from nhe deputawill .be made.
tion to the Railways Commi·ssioners on WedOn the other Ihand the Retail Chaff and nesday, 8th November last,. 1'0 platform and
Grain Merchants Association d.s ,strongly in market facilities at Spencer-street or CowperfaV'Our of the Commissioners' proposals. The street, for ,chaff, potatoes, and onions; if so,
members urge tha,t under the new arrallgement why?
instead of the chaff being concentrated at
Spencer-street for the· convenience of the The .Minister of Railways replied as folwholesalers, it could be consigned Iby the pro- lowsducers direct to reta·il produce merchants in
the suburbs, thus eliminating agents' fees and
The Commissioners are not aw·u.re of any rethe cost of transfer·ring the chaff from Spencer- quest having been made on lbe-half of the .press
street to the slllbulibs-charges amounting to for permission to bepTesent at the deputation
about 7s. a ton.
referred to, but, in any case, it is not usual for
the Ipre'Ss to be ·admitted to deputations to the
This is what I want particularly to draw Commissioners.

the attention of the J\t[inister of Railways
to-

I may remind the :Minister that the influential deputation to which I referred
was attended by fourteen members of
Parliament, and .by about 200 farmers
and wholesale merchants. The press was
excluded, but at this EttIe affair last
Tuesday, which has the ap.pearance of
being stage-managed, reporters were apparently present, and heard the arguments of members of the deputation, and
the reply by the Commissioner.
Mr. BARNES.-Do YOIU know whether
the representatives OIf the pregs were
prese11t ~
Mr. HOGAN.-No.
Sir ALEXANDER PEACOCK.-lt looks as
if the· report was supplie·d by the asso-

On Tuesday H deputa.tionre:presenting the
association waited on the Commissioner in
charge of transportation (Mr. Mis,camble),
and stated its views. Mr. Hancock informed:
the Commissioner that members of the russoeiation entirely agreed with the departmental
proposalsconcern:ing the 'alterations to be
made in handling the chaff traffic at Mel,bourne.
but members desired fuller particulars of the
scheme it was intended to ado,pt.
Mr. Miscamble explained that on completion
of the ne;w dhaff depot it was intended that all
chaff traffi.c at Melbourne should be dealt with
at this location. to iwhich 3JCcess would be
gained via Oowper-street. Two of the siding'S,
which would;be eapaible of accommodating
about Reventy truoks" we·re ,intended to be
('overed with ·cantilever veranc1ahs to provide
.'!·helter for delivery operations of chaff during
adverse weather. The conditions with respeot ciatiorn itself.
to the potato an!! onion traffic were, ,however,
M.r. HOGAN.-The sta,t,ement of the
ruissimilar, and for nheseclasses of traffic it
was intended to retain the existing platfomn Oommissioner is reported.
Mr. BARNEs.-Tbereo was a statement
for the present, and to make iprovision for
simila.r facilities in the scheme for the future in the press in I'egard tOo the other depuextension of the nffiV depot. The charge· of Ud. tation, althOlugh the,re were nOo press rea. ton for chaff di'scharging operations was not port·en;1 present.
a. payable proposition to the Department. In
the o.pinion of the Commissioners the cons·trucMr. HOGAN.-All that appeared ill
tionof the new depot and the alteration in the the press was a stat81nen t to the effect
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that a deputation of farmers and merehants had waited upon the Commissioners. It was just ·a bald statement that
the deputation had taken place.
Mr. BARNEs.-Was the['e nOi report of
the first deputation in the press ~
Mr. HOGAN.-Noj because the press
reporters were not admitt,ed, and no one
took any report of what was said except
the Oommissioners' shorthand writer.
Since then, by the courtesy of the l\1injster, I have obtained the transcript
of his shorthand notes. The transl~ript
is on ther IJibrar~ tabler, and now the
press, if it likes, can get a, full report
of the first deputatiO'n. But thOlugh the
press were .excluded from that deputation,
I read in this morning's ne,ws'pape:r what
is apparently a, report of the counterdeputation tha,t took place on Tuesda,y.
That deputation consisted of people who
sen chaff, patatO'e,s, and onions in the·
shO'ps about the city, and the1y are suppording the Commissioners' arttitude in
not providing a platform at Spencerstre,e,t for the sale of those commoditi,€S.
Apparently, they objerct tor chaff, potatoes, and onions be,ing Slold on the platform a,t Spenoelr-street, and want those
commo:ciiti,ets fOTced intor their shops in
Melbourne and suburbs, tOl be sold there.
Mr. l\!l:.CGREGOR.-DOI you approve of
S·pencer-stre·et station, orr any othelr
sta,tion, bering uSied for the saler of goods
by men who pa,y nD rent, and whO' are
in cOlmpetition with men who have to pay
rent?
Mr. HOG. AN.-We farmers are the
owners 0'£ theser commodities>--nO't ,the
little retail merchants in the city who are
arroga ting to themselves the right to say
how our produce shall be sold. For fifty
years we have ;been sending our produce
down to Spencer-street station, and it has
been sold there and elsewhere.
The
growers do not object to the produce being
sold on the platform at Spencer-street or
in the shops..
We want it to be sold
whereverr we can gelt a, marke,t, but the
firsrt and the big market t.hat we want is
on the platform at Spencer-street. As the
r.haff, the onions, and the Ipotatoes are
ours, we sa,y that we axe the principals,
and that it is; we who shall say where
they shall be sold, and whom they shall
be sold by, inste'ad of tha,t being deoide,d
by other people who are merely our e;mployees. We object to their arrogating
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t.o themselves the rights Q1f principals
when they are only employees.
Mr. McGREGOR.-Dou't yoru think-Mr. HOGAN.-The honorable member can teH the Ho.use what he thinks
himself. He has nOi right to try to put
words into my mouth. We want chaff
tD be o.ffered fO[' sale at the platf9'rm at
Spencer-street, and we will sell it ,to anybody. W,e prefer to sell it, not even to
the wholersale me'rchants O'r the reta,iI
ll{erchants, but tD the man who is goong
to use it to fe'ed his own ho['S€SI.
We
want prorvision made' so. that that can be
doner, and we do not want any middleman at all. In additiorn, we are willing
to s.eU our produce through the merchants who a.r:er commissiO'n agents to any
buyer.9 .they can get j and further, we
a,re willing to sell it to the retail traders,
but we are not willing to have the platfo['m fa.cilities a,t, Spence,r-street destroyed
SOl tha,t the whole of ther produoo shall be
forrced intD the premises of the retail
traders and sO'ld there.
That is wha.t
the reta,il traders want, and the Railway~
Commissioners a,re pla,ying .uP to them.
Mr. VVETTENHALL.-What syst.emls
adopted in Sydney 1
,Mr. HOGAN.-There is a treme,ndOlus
shed provid·ed on the railwa,y premises,
and the produce is SOlId therer by auotion.
At Spencer-street it is sold by commission agents, by private trea,ty.
Mr. l\1cDoNALD.-There are noauction
sales a,t Spencer-street.
Mr. nOGAN.-No:. I think, myself,
there might be, auction sales, but that is
not the phase, of the ma.tter I am discussing at the present time. Before the
produce can be sold at Spencer-strne,t,
e,ither by priva,te tr€'a,ty 0.1" by auction,
there must be proper platform facilities.
vVhat I am Olbjecting to a,t this Sltage is
an uninfluential assooia,tion of nor importanoe wha,tever to the farmers, going
along tOl the Railwa,ys CommissiO'ners and
pa,rticipating in wha,t has every appearance of a stage,-managed demonst.ration
fO'r the purpose O'f propaganda, tD support
the Commisrsione,rs' aotion.
The big
deputation tha,t waited on the Commissioners had two orbj-ercts: One was to tell
them politely and civilly what we required, and t.he second was to get publieity fro.m the ne,wspa pers so. that the
whole 0'£ t.he farmerS! would know what
was proposed by the, .commissioners. The
5e'cond ·object was frustrated by the press
being exoluded j but this week, when a
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little body went along to the Commissioner3 as a countelr-demolIlStration, full
publicity was given to the arguments it
put forward, and to the reply of one of'
the Commissioners. I t looks to me like
propaganda to support the action of the
Commissioillers. I am not going intOi ,the
merits of the ma,tter a~t this stage" because anothe'r deputa)tiolll is to wait on
the Premier and the Minister of Railways next week. What I wish tal draw
attention ,to is the apparent incoillsistency
on the pa.rt of the COimmissioneTS in
allowing press publicity to Oillel deputa,tion a.f.ter ha,ving refUBed it to. a, bigge,r
and more important oille.
Mr. M,cGREGOR.-I dOl not knorw
whether the reproeseIIlta,tives of the press
were present or not, at the secO'nd deputatiOQl to which the hornorahle mem her
foc W a.rrenheri. p has refeTTed.
Mr. HOGAN.-Nor do 1.
Mr.
1\fcGREGOR.-FrOim what I
understand of the question, ,though I
may not be fully informed, the grO'weTS
~end their produce to Melbourne, and the
agents in Melbourne make use of the railway station space for storage ,and for
selling, but pay no rent. I had an experience myself which shows that there
is another view of the matter than that
put by the honorable member for Warrenbeip. I was trading in Ballarat in the
wholesale produ1ce line, and was selling
Co]ac butter at 5 'Per cent.
Mr. HOGAN.-This has nO'thing to'. do
\;vith butter.
Mr. McGREGOR.-The, same principle is at stake.
Mr. HOGAN.-No. We, do nO't want to'
sell butter a,t Spenoer-street.
Mr. McGREGOR.-Will the hO'no~
abl,e memhoc wait, and put his VIews
afterwa.rds ~
Mr. HOGAN.-I am dealing with chaff,
pota,taes and oniolllS!.
Mr. McGREGOR.-And I am dealing
with the hOlllo,rable member. A trader
in Ballarat offered to sell butt·e,r a,t 3 per
cent. He paid no n~nt, while I paid
rates, taxes, and rent, Q1r, a,t any rate,
interest on the mm'tgage on a two-story
building, which was equivalent to rent.
The man I ha.ve refea-T<ed to' paid no
rent, rates, or taxes. He took his stand
at the Ballarat statialll, stoced the butter
there, and sold it to the retailers at
3 per cen t.
As a result, I had to
abandan dea.Iing in that particular line.
Session 1922.-[121]
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If it is a faot that the're are agents in

Melbourne whO' are taking advantage of
the Railways Com.missioners' premises to
store gaods and seU them withaut paying.
any rent, it will bel evident to .the honorahle member fa~ Warrenheip, 0.1' anybody else, that they a,m placed at a great
advantage as campa.red with a trader
who rents a, building, or has his own
building fOol' s.to,ring the gaods.
Mr. HOGAN.-The whole of the produce has been sold a,t Spelloe,r-stJ.'l€et for
fifty years.
Mr.
McGREGOR.-The hOlllo(rahle
member will ha.ve an opportunity, later,
of putting his views. I wish. to' show
that the Commissioillers may be tho.roughly: justified in saying tha,t stations,
whether at Sp€lIloor-stroot, Balla:rat, a~
el6€IWhere, are not tOi be used as businelSS
premises by agents without theri.r paying
rent. I think the fa.rmer is entitled to
the very highest price he ca.u get, and
tha,t the fewer middlemen there are, the
better it will be fOil' him and the COllsumer.
I think the nea.re~ you can
bring the conSiU1ller tOi the producer the
cheap€lr the goods will be j but if agents
are tOi use the railway pJ.'l€,mises a,t
Spenoer-stree,t, I think it is only right
tha,t they should pay rent.
Mr. HOGAN.-Tha,t is nat what the
GGmmissione,rs are proposing.
Mr. McGREGOR.-I do not know
what the .comm.issiane~s' proposal is, but
it occurred to me that the view I have
expressed shauld be pla,ced before the
House. If therel are men taking advantage of public propell'ty in the way I
have mentioned, and com'peting against
others who have to pay rent, rates and
taxes, it is unfair to the laUer.
Mr. HOGAN.-That is wha,t the city
shopkeepers said ahout the fruit barrows
in the stre'e,ts af Melbourne, but they
received no support from this Parliament.
Mr. McGREGOR.-There
is
no
parallel beltween the' two cases.
Mr. MORLEY.-In the first place, I
desire to apologize for a certain state-'
ment which I made last week in regard
tal our Ports and Ha.rbors Branch. I
referred to washa,ways at Queenscliff,
but I find that the work was not done by
the State, but by the Oommonwealth.
Therefore I wiish to take this the first opportunity which I have of correcting the
mistake, and to apologize for saying that
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the Ports and Harbors Branch was responsible for some shoddy work there,
whereas it was the' Federal authorities
who are to hlame. Once more I wish to
draw the attention of the Treasurer to
the need for an up-to-date motor lifeboat at Queenscliff. Lwst week the Treasurer asked me to hold the matter over
on the understanding that he would go
down to Queenscliff himself· and inspect
Of course, he may be a
the life-boat.
very good Treasurer, but I have yet to
learn that he is an flxpert in regard to
llifel-boats. He is repor~d a,s Iliaving said
that if he devoted his time to his business in Collins-street he would be better
off.
No doubt, we would all !be better
off if we devoted all our time to our
businesses.
Mr. Kermode and the
authoritiP,lS in the Ports and Harbors
Branch have stated that a new life-boat
The Premier himself has
is required.
been there, and he came away quite satisfied that the fishermen should have a new
boat. A visit was also paid by the Minister of Public Instruction, who presented the men with certificates in recognition of. their long Iservice. .In spite
of that, the Treasurer will not make any
provision on the Estimates for a new
life-boat until he goes to Queenscliffawl
inspects the present vessel.
I had no
idea that the honorable gentleman was
an exp43ct, in life-boats. He; ma~ he a
good financial man, but I ~annot recognise him as a life-boat expert.
:Mr. :MCPHERSON.-I may want a lifebelt.
.Mr. MOHLEY.-I hope that the next
time the Treasurer is going through the
.Rip the ship on which he is travelling
will give a lurch, and he will find himself floating' about on a raft for twentyfour llours, and the life-boat will not b('
able to get out to him.
I am not one
who wishes to put the Government
Nine years
to unnecessary eXf-lense.
ago in another place Mr. Beckett
brought this matter forward. Last w8ek
he had. to refer to it again.
If some
wealthy people were clamouring at the
Treasury door the matter would have
been attended to long ago. Either the
Government should remove the life-boat
altogether, or provide an up-to-date and
efficient vessel.
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Mr. BROWNBILL. - The men have to
risk their lives.
I have said
Mr. 1IORLEY.-Yes.
that so often that I did not think it was
nece·ssary toO r1epeat it. Howe1ver, I intend to keep OlD. with this matter until
a new life:..boat is promised.
If not, I
shall move for a reduction of the Estima,tes in connexiooi with it.
Mr. PRENDERGAST.-Wh8!t about the
charges in connexion with the Great
Ocean-road?
l\1r. MORLEY.-Als the Leader of the
Opposition has brought that matter forward, perhaps it may be as well for me
to explain the position.
Personally, I
am not in favour of imposing .any
It
charges whatever on the public.
must be remembered, however, that we
have collected from £23,e>oO to £25,000
for the construction of the road. Having spent that sum it is necessary that
the road Ishould be maintained in repair,
If
and the upkeep will cost £400.
motorists are saved petrol sufficient .to
carry them 20 miles because the road reduces their journey 10 miles each way,
surely they should be able to give something towards the upkeep of the road.
We have therefore decided to impose a
small charge which the people haveaJsked
for themselves.
Mr. ROGERS.-YOU are making a
charge of £25 on certain motormen.
Mr. MORLEY.-Those people are
J'Ull1ling chnl's,-a--bancs from Geelong station to Lorne.
They are carrying passenger2 at a cheap rate, and they themselves offered to contribute that amount.
We have no desire to make money out of
the road.
The public can go over it
without paying any fee.
Mr. ROGERS.-YOU are also charging
each passenger 1~.
.
Mr. 11:0RLEY.-People who go over
the road in a char-a.-bano will probably
make only one trip in order to see the
scenery.
Mr. ROGERS.-YOU are going back to
the old days.
Mr. MORLEY.-Well, it is no use
spending money on the construction of
a road if it is not maintained in good
order. We must keep two men employed
there.
Mr. HOGAN. - Are you making a
charge for passengers?
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Mr. MORLEY.-That is not settled,
, but it has been sugg€sted. Last Easter
300 cars went through in a fortnight.
People travelling in that way are quite
prepared to pay.
We do not want to
charge people anything if they do. not
want to pay.
When the road is ,com.,.
pleted I am satisfied that from the scenic
point of view there will be almost nothing in the world to equal it.
I have
recently made a tour to Apollo Bay and
the Wye River.
When the Estimates
are under consideration I hope to be
able to show the Government that there
js available there an area of 7,000 acres
of excellent land.
Not only will this be
one of the greatest scenic roads, but it
will also be a developmental road, and I
am satisfied that the land to which I
refer will be wort.h from £10 to £12 per
acre.
Mr. FROS'f.-Is that private property?
Mr. MORLEY.-It all belongs to the
Crown.
Twenty' years ago the Government put settlers there, and built a pier
at the moruth of the Kenneth River,
I should imagine tha,t the pier CQist
£4,000 0'1' £5,000.
HQiwever, nQit
one load of stuff waS! shi pped from
there.
Thel pier was made intO' shallow wa.ter, and the tide came a.long
and washed it away.
The settlers were
left to starve on the land or get out as
They had to climb a
best they could.
hill with a gradient of 1 in 5.
If it
was good enough to put settlers on that
land twenty year:s ago, must it not be
more so now?
What is required is a
road' so that the settlers can get their
produce to Wye, wher:e there is a jetty,
or to Apollo Bay, where there is also a
jetty as well ~s a butter factory.
Mr. J. vV. BILLSON (Fitzroy).-Is not
that land thickly timbered?
Mr. MORLEY.-Mr. Woods. of Cap,e
Patton, has been there thirty years, and
he ils prepared to take any part of that
land up if road facilities are provided.
He is milking from forty to fifty cows.
pp.ople who know say that -it is some of
the best land available in the State. If
you go 2 miles back from the road into
tIm forest you will find that there is
enough timber to supply all Melbourne
1'0,(, the next ten years at least.
That is
the estimate of Messrs. Harrington Bro-
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thers and others who have been living
all their lives.
Two or three
years ago a company was formed to
establish a mill, and thirty or forty
houses were built for the men to live in.
Twelve months ago the mill was stopped.
There is plenty of timber within 2 miles
of it.
They have tram lines running,
into the bluegum, the finest timber in
the State.
Now there js not one man
working there.
Mr. ROGERs.-Why?
Mr. MORLEY.-I do not know. Although there is the timber available the
mill with £60,0'00 worth of machinery is
lying idle.
To-day we are getting imported timber more cheaply than that
which is growing at our' own doors.
However, I did not intend to deal with
this matter.
You, Mr. Speaker, know
the distri.ct to which I am referring.
You travelled over it years before the
Great Ocean-road was built,' and you
know what a big asset Victoria has in
that part of the country.
Sir
ALEXANDER
PEACOCK
(MinIster of Public Instruction).-In
the absence of the Premier, I should like
to briefly refer to some of the matters
which have been brought under notice.
The :p.onorable member for Geelong referred to the question of the accommodatiO'n at that port, and ,the question olf
oontroL Tha,t matter is now under consideration by Cabinet, but it is not as
easy to settle as the honorable member
seems to think.
Several aspects of the
matter have to. be given full consideration.
However, when the Estimates are
under consideration a statement will be
made by the Premier in connexion with
it.
With regard to the question raised,
by the honorable member for Warrenh€~p, this is the wa,y it strik€S m.e: The
Railways Commissioners have alwayts
taken up the attitude that they are the
managers of the railways, and have nothing to do with policy, so' they do not
have reporters present at deputations to
report the transactions which take place
between their customers and themselves.
ft may be that the Commissioners said,
"This is a business matter.
It is n
question of our relationship as carriers
with our customers."
As regards the
cleputation, in regard to which' a l'elport
:1 ppears this morning, it strikes me that
tlH~re
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the persons concerned either supplied the
report, or that the pressmen came into
contact with them, and gathered the information.
There is nothing to show
that the Commissioners themselves supplied the report, or that the r~porters
were ipresent. I should assume that the
Oommissioners took up the same attitude
with the second deputation as with the
first.
However. the Premier and the
M·inister of Railways have arranged to
receive a deputation, and the whole matter will be threshed out on Tuesday next.
The honorable member for Lowan refe~red to dredging at Portland. Weare
all sorry that we were not in the "Back
to Portland" festivities. \We have heard
various aC'counts of the splendid time that
all concerned had. It is only fair to
the honorable member for Glenelg, 'who
is temporarily absent this week, to say
that hi has 'been interviewing the Public
Works Department with regard to the
matter.
N othirg has been wanting on
his part to insure that dredging shall be
carried out :It ~1)(' earliest or))portuLllt.y.
When the J~stimates are under discussicn, he will doub-Jcss go i I'lto the matter furthc·r.
]\'11'. Kermode has heeTI
looking into the question, aa~t a stat~:
ment from bl~l'.. wi}] be give!] in 1'eply
to tlJC l1011.,nbl(;; memher's representations.
Mr. MORLEY.-,What about the lifehoat?
Sir ALEXANDER PE'AOOCK.-I
must confess fJoankly that r view very
sympathetically the honorable memb~r
for Barwon's proposition.
Eighteeu
months ngo, as Minister of Public Instruction, I aecompanied the honorable
member to Qucensc1iff. Whilst there, I
attended .u' little function at the pier.
Oertifirates 'i'7ere presented by me to two
o~ the fis.her:nen w~o have regularly
rIsked theIr lIves dnrmg the last thirtyfive years ..
Mr. rHOGAN.-Did you go for a trip in
t.he life-boat?
Sir ALEXANDER PEACOCK.~No.
But I met a man who had risked his life
I·..~peatedly in going out in the boat, and
~1l he had given to him as a recognition
I
of his services was a certificate.
thought it a Ipoor recognition on the part
of the State of men \"ho have undertaken
such great risks, a nd done such valuable
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work.
I think the honorabl. mem.ber
will find, when the Treasurer visits
Queenscliff, that he will see that something ought to be done to provide the
men with a ,better boat. ,The Treasurer
is 'a good ;business man. We all know
that if there were a wreck, and
the sea running high, and the lifeboa t men were unable to get outs~de the Heads, there might be a loss of
hfe. 'We had a great storm only recently, and I could not but picture to
:uyself what might ha,ppen if a ship were
In danger. The existing life-boat could
certainly not go out, and lives would be
lost. It must be admitted that the honol'3!ble memher for B'arwon has shown
zea-l in the interests of his constituents
and I have no doubt he will avail him~
self of an opportunity of taking the Treasurer down there.
Mr. DUNS'1'AN.--What sort of form is
the Treasurer in this morning?
Sir ALEXANJJER PEAlUOOK.-In
very good form, and so ar,e all of us after
enjoymg a good night's rest. I promise
that the other matters that have been
brought up will receive the attention of
the Uabinct at an early opportunity.
.Mr .. DEAHY.-l wish to add my contrlbutIOn to the debate on outer !ports.
I view the position in the same way that
the. honorable member for Geelong does.
It IS a very serious matter to the whole
State. II am inclined to think that we
ought either to appoint some committee,
or ask the Public Accounts Oommittee
to inquire into the whole of the finances
and workings of the outer ports. The
whole thing seems to be on a very unsatisfactory basis. Warrnambool is in n
serious ,position. It is terrifically handicapped, as is the great Western District.
yve have a very fine indlfstry there-the
Nestle's Condensory, which is the largest
condensory in the world. Mr. Hargro;ve,
the general manager of that company, recently returned from the Old Country,
and in the Warrnambool Standard of
14th November the following appeared:THE CONDENSED MILK TRADE.
Mr. A. C. -Hargrove, managing director of
the Nestle and Anglo-Swiss Condensed Milk
Company (Australasia) Limited, visited the
company's condensory at Dennington yesterday in connexion with the reorganizing necessary to meet the' changed conditions in the
condensed milk export trade. Mr. Hargrove
has just returned from Europe, where he has
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been studying the commercial and financiaJ.
position as applying to the future. He stated
yesterday to a representative O'f the Standard
that all thinking men and women view with
anxiety the present lInfaV'Orwble conditions
rul:ing in the Near East, as, until some11hing
is done by European statesmen to stabilize the
position, and the exohanges between countries,
trade must remain stagnant. Even after the
pre8ent state of afi"itirs is put right, said Mr.
Hargrove, he had to most emphatically state
that Australia has a fight before it to retain
the eX'port business it gained during the war
period. The object of his visit to Warrnambool was to see jf a saving could not be effe'Cted
in the cost of manufacture of sweetened' condensed milk.
At the time of his departure
from London in September last, England,
Holland, and Norway were ,pr'oducing this oommodity at a Ifact.ory cost which competed 'With
Australia,. while -in the United States of
America 50 :per .cent. of the condensing plants
had closed down through huck of order!:!. It
was, therefore, Mr. Hargrove pointed out,
qUlite obvious that with such a falling off in
the world's demand for condensed mi1k, combined with the rapid decline in the cost of
oversea production, AustraHa can only retain
its share of export tra.de if all interested, Iboth
in the supply of ra,w materials and production,
pull together, and thereby enruble the Nestle
Company to, offer its products at the world's
parity. Mr. Hargrove warmly commended the
local efforts to obtain a regular oversea service between \iV·arrnambool and the Far East.
Great savlings in ,freight and cost of handling.
and traJlshipment could be effected by a direct
overseas service from Warrnambool. The residents of Warrnambool and di,strict should fully
realize what a proper harbor at Warrnambo<Y1
meant to them, and also the or.gani~ing of an
export trade to supplement the Nestle Company's business. It was a case of cheese-paring
in every direction, said Mr. Hargrove.
"A
penny saved here and twopence there makes
an the difference bebween failure and success
in main twining our export trade." Mr. Hargrove desired to ex.press his thanks to Vhe company's officials and employees at Dennington
for their loyalty and devotion during the war
period, and for their present services to the
company. Mr. Hargrove is leaving Wannambool to-day for other parts of the Commonwealth. It will be seen that it is in the interests of suppliers and all concerned to cooperate in preserving this great and valu.a;hle
district enterpri,se), and tide it over the ,present
critical period.

In my opinion that is a very im:portant
statement 'Coming from one in his 'position. A week or two ago I quoted figures
showing that £20,000 per annum was involved as far as this company alone is
eoncerned if there were shipping from
Warrnambool direct to the East. There
is an unlimited demand in the East for
condensed milk, fruit, and vroduce of all
descriptions.
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:Mr. E'VERARD.-M'r. McWhae said
that, but 'the Government wjU not act
on his representation.
Mr. DEANY.-IWhat I am more concel'ned about is the development and completion of our harbor works. If the work
1S not completed this great industry will
b(j threatened with extinction. By shipping direct they could save at least £1
per ,ton. Therefore they are quite willing
to pay wharfage rates in proportion, so
that the Goverllment might ~Xlpend the
The
money, and interest be eaTne<i.
trouble is that, under present conditions,
the outer 'Ports, as far as Warrnambool
is concerned, at any rate, arc nut getting
full credit for the revenu(\ brought in.
If one asked the Ports and Harbors
Branch to-morrow what the revenue from
W'arrnambool was, they would say,
"'Something like £1;000 or £1,200." But
tha t is not correct. If w(' were given full
credit for our revenue, it would be somewhere between £5,000 and £6,0010.
Mr. EVERARD.-Where does the rest go
to?
Mr. DE,AN,Y.-The Melbourne Harbor Trust seems to get the benefit of our
revenue.
This acts detrimentaUy to
Warrnambool. ,If this House were to' do
nothing else but place the ports of Victoria on a 'better footing, we should be
doing splendid work for the State.
We shall not succeed in developing this
great State unless we look after our best
asset-our ports.
We have a few only
of them, and we should not lose any opportunity of developing them. The following statement appears in the Warrnambool Standard of 22nd November
which I received this morning:OUR HARBOR AND OVERSEAS TRADE.
The Nestle and Anglo-Swiss Condensed Milk
Company is carrying on with praiseworthy
persistence, in spite of serious handicaps, its
efforts to develop a direct over,seas trade to
and from Warrnambool. It has now been arranged for a very fine steamer-the Malayan,
belonging to Messrs. Burns, Philp and Company Limited, to be the second overseas vessel
to call at Warrnambool. Messr's. Burns, Philp
and Company have been the pioneers of trade
in the Pacific Islands, and have done much
to develop Queensland outports. It now seems
that their enterprise i,s going to extend to
Warrnambool, which should be much to this
city's advantage. About the middle of December the Malayan will load at Warrnambool between 20,000 and 30,000 cases of condensed milk for Batavia, Sourabaya, Samarang, Singapore, Rangoon, Madras, and Cal-
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cutta. The firm's ,chief marine surV'eyor,
Captain Green, visited Warrnambool yesterday and inspected the harbor, not only in connexion with the Malayan's call, but also to
examine possibilities of other steamers of his
company's extensive fleet entering the port.
,He was interviewed by. a representative of
the Standard, and expre'ssed the opinion that
the dock principle was the correct one for the
Warrnambool harbor. The two pier·s or breakwaters should, he considers, have been built
about the same time, and then the area enclosed and sheltered wo()uld not have been
subject to the siltation that has been going
on since the breakwater was built. He has
seen harbors in other parts of the world fill
right up when left, as th~ Warrnambool harbor has been, with only one breakwater, and
free ingress for sltnd to accumulate in the
sheltered are~t thus formed. The building of
two walls, one on each side of the harbor,
cured the trouble, and it would be the same
at Warrnambool. At present the accommodation was very limited, but they would have
to make the best of it with steamers coming
in very lightly loaded. This was a great
handicap to the port. If they could get 20
feet of depth, as provided in Mr. de Burgh's
plans, there wo()uld be no() difficulty in developing a regular over,seas trade.
.•

There we have a statement from a gentleman who has travelled the world and
seen similar happenings in other places.
He has seen a place where the harbor
scheme was. left incomplete, and where
the harbor became filled up. That will
happen in Warrnambool unless action is
taken to prevent it. The Go-vernment
have spent £300,000 on that harbor. It
is like building a house and leaving it
without a roof. The money will be absoh)tely wasted unless we complete the
scheme that was decided on by this Government, or previous Governments, after
.they had taken the adv.ice of the expert
engineers of this State and of New South
Wales. We can rleV'elop the oveJ"lseas
trade to the great benefit of that district
and 'Of the State. I am sincere and seriou~ in suggesting to the Government that
this matter of the outer ports, or the
financial part of the business, should be
referred to the Public Accounts Committee. That Committee have done good
work in the past, and their report on
the Geelong Harbor Trust is a splendid
one. They should he asked to deal with
the matter of the outer, ports generally
and report to the House. I appeal to the
Government in the meantime to keep the
dredge at work, so that the overseas trade
may be developed, as has been the case in
Queensland and 'Other parts of the ComMr. Deany.
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monwealth, and particularly In New
Zealand.
Mr. RYAN.-Warrnambool has
a
r.hampion all right.
Mr. DEANY.-1 feel that we are not
doing our duty when we ignore the great
asset we have in our ports. We have
harbors that are absolutely neglected.
Mr. ROGERS.-I want 'to draw the
attention of the HOiVerIl!Ii:t.ent to jan
article that appears in the Age to-day
with reference to the Great Ocean-road.
I do not know whether the Government
are responsible, and I do not know
whether the report is correct 'or not, but
it seems extraordinary that taxation
should be placed on a large number of
people in the way described in this article.
It states that a meeting of the Great
Ocean Road Trust was held in the Melhourne Town Hall on Wednesday, and
that a scale of charges was drawn up.
First of all they decided to erect a house
where a returned soldier caretaker will
remain all day to collect the tax. They
tleeided upon the following charges:Chars-a-banes· and motor 'buses, carrying fifteen persons or more, 7s. 6d. return; do.,
carrying fifteen per·sons and under, 5s.; motor
cars, 29. 6d.; motor cycles and side cars, 28.;
motor 'cyclists, Is.; motor truck,s with solid
tires, 20s.; do., with pneumatic tires, lOs,;
two-wheeled vehicles, Is. 6d.; . four-wheeled
vehicles, 2s.; drays, loaded, 5s.; lirays, unloaded, 3s.; waggons and furniture vans, two
horses, loaded, lOs.; do., more than two horses,
20s.; do., two horses, unloaded, 5s.; do., more
than two horses, lOs.
.
All passengel's will be charged Is. each way.
The cartage of firewood along. the road is to
be prohibited, and traction engines and bullock drays and waggons ~ill not be allowed to
use the thoroughfare. Private contributor.s of
£50 toward,s the cost of the work, and the
owners of blocks of land purchased from the
Trust, have been issued with a free pass for the
year 1922-23. Any persons plying for hire will
be given a season ticket for a year for the use
of the road for self, employee, and vehicle on
the payment of £25.

All you have to do is to buy a block of
land, and you have-Mr. MORLEY.-YOU sold one, did you
not?
Mr. ROGERS.-I did not; I had
more sense.
Mr .. J. W. BILT~SON (Fitzroy).~Is this
a public ·roa.d?
Mr. ROGERS.-I do not know whether
it is or not, but the Government will have
to take some action.
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Mr. BAILEY.-How do they propose to
collect the money? Will they have a tollgate?
Mr. ROGERS.-Yes; it is proposed to
build a four-roomed cottage, and put a
returned soldier in charge. I understand
this is private property.
The Government parted with a lot of land for 15s.
an acre, and some of it has been sold at the
rate of £50 for half-an-acre. The idea of
a man having to pay 5s. for a motor
car passing over this road, and Is. each
for his passengers!
Mr. BAILEy.-Why shou1d 'travelle'I's
have to pay to go over this road?
Mr. MORLEY.-Because the Trust has
to maintain this road.
Mr. ROGERS.-It would be far better
for the Government to come to the assistance of the Trust than to submit to tolls
of this sort. It is a ridiculous proposition. No man will be able to 'cart firewood along this road without having to
pay a toll.
Mr. HOGAN.-Instead of calling this
the Great Ocean Road· Trust, we will have
to call it the "Ingrate" Ocean Road
Trust.
Mr. ROGERS.~These charges are
extraordinary, and I doubt whether they
have ever been exceeded anywhere. It is
said that the making of this road will save
motorists using petrol for a .distance of 50
miles, but the whole thing is ridiculous. If
the Government has no power to stop these
charges, it ought to take steps in some
way to prevent them 'being imposed.
Mr. MORLEY.-The Government has no
power; that is the trouble.
Mr. ROGERS.-Perhaps the honorable member knew that.
There is not
the slightest doubt that before very long
there will be an agitation to prevent these
charges being collected.
Mr. MORLEY.-I thought you were going
to take a run down there in your car.
Mr. ROGERS.-I have altered mv
."
mind.
Mr. MORLEY.-The honorable member for Melbourne quite misunderstands
the whole position, arui I am sorry he has
made the statements he has. I should
like to point out that this road has been
constructed by private enterprise, and
the Government has provided no assistance whatever.
In order to secure a
short cut, the Great Ocean Road Trust
purchased' two blocks of land, and the
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road which has been constructed is a private thoroughfare. We had an offer from
a man of £160 a year, together with certain Iduties in regard to metalling the road,
for the sole right to carry passengers
over it. The Trust, however, refused to
give any man a monopoly. We sa~d that
the road had been constructed in the interests of the public, and we wanted them
all to have the right to go over it. It
will on~y be by this road tha t motorists
will be able to travel to Lorne in the
winter months, because it will be impossible to get through via Dean's Marsh.
Mr. J. W. BILLSON (Fitzroy).-What
about those who want to cart firewood?
Mr. MORLEY.-There is plenty of
firewood tp.e other way.
It must be
recollected that this road cost £20,000 to
construct, and the whole of that money
has been subscribed by the public.
Mr. J. W. BILLSON (Fitzroy).-Now
you want to charge the public who use
it.
Mr. MORLEY.-Those who have subscribed to the construction of this road are
not going to be charged anything. A little
while ago, when there was a 'considerable
amount of traffic over this road on a
special occasion, motorists voluntarily
N ow that so much
subscribed £1 each.
money has been spent on the road, we do
not want it to get out of repair for want
of being properly looked after.
Mr. ROGERs.-Some of the land has
been sold for £50 per half-acre.
Mr. MORLEY.-I remember on one
occasion at Auburn Heights, when the
honorable member wanted to sell a
block, he was full of enthusiasm about
this work.
Mr. PRENDERGAsT.-What is the length
of this road?
Mr. MORLEY.-About 7! miles, and
it cost £26,000 to build. It is recognised
as a sceni,c road.
Mr. ROGERS.-Who owns this road?
Mr. MORLEY.-The Great Ocean
Road Trust.
Mr. PRENDERGAsT.-If the Government
were to i~pose a betterment tax, the
owners of the land adjacent to the road
would provide enough for the cost of its
construction.
Mr. MORLEY.-If the Government.
will come to our assistance, we are prepared to abandon the proposed charges,
but we must have enough to provide for
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its maintenance. I may remind honorable
members that the President of the Trust
has contributed £2,000, and I have de-
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just now.
There are valuable timbers
which could be obtained in the district
which would be served by this new road,

voted three years to' its management with- but they cannot be brought to market beout any remuneration. . Other members
of the Trust have contributed between
£400 and £500.
Mr. BAILEY.-Is it only for travelling
over the road through private property
that you are going to make this charge?
Mr. MORLEY.-Yes.
Mr. BAILEY.-It is the key to the position.
Mr. MORLEY.-I am quite willing to
allow traffic over this road without any
. charge, but we must provide at least £200
a year for its maintenance, and that money
must be raised somehow.
1\1:r. PRENDERGAST.-What shire is it
in?
Mr. l\10RLEY.-It is in the Whittlesea shire, and the ('ouncil will not have
anything to do with it. We have been up
against that shire all the time.
The
House has been sym'Pathetic to this
scheme all along, and I am sorry that the
honorable member has Guggested that w~
are trying to do something against the interests of the public.
Mr. EVERARD.-I am in sympathy
with the honorable member for Barwon.
I am in much the same position as he is
with regard to main roads. People wanting to travel from Healesville to Marysville have to go over a grrude of i in 5 at
the Blacks' Spur. A large area in that
locality is controlled by the Melbourne
and Metropolitan Boa.rd of Works, which
will not pay any rates, and will not assist
in maintaining the roads, although it does
contribute towards one or two which
suit its . own convenience; Requests have
been made to the Government to construct a developmental road between
Healesville
and
Marysville
on
a
grade of 1 in 25 instead of 1
ir. 5, but we cannot get anything
done, although s11'ch a road would open up
an important district.
Arrangements
were made for a conference with the Minister of Public Works, the Minister of
Forests, and a representative of the Oountry Roads Board, but instead of meeting
us the Minister of Public Works ha.s had an
interview with one or two, and he has intimated that he has ascertained that the
cost of the road which is required would
be too great to warrant its construction

cause of the e~cessive grade over the
Blacks' Spur. Why does not the Minister of Public WorkSi grant us the Conferenoo·which he promi&ed us ~
Surely
there is a wa,y of reli€,ving the settlers!
Are they fo~ e've,r to be penalized because ,the Me,lborurne and. Metropolitan
Board' of Wocks hoJdSl an arlea, of fine
country ~
S'urely something shoruld be
dOone to enahle the people ill the northern end Qif the shire to get. proper rQiads.
N 01 rat-es are paid ill
respe1ci Qif the lands held by the BOoard,
and the shire is in a. bad s<tat,el.
The
Minisrter of Public WOorks has prOimised
to meet us in confenmloo in. or'dler -tha,t
a way OIut Oof the, difficulty may .be sought.
Are the settlers to be penaliz,ed because
the shire gets nOI r'atea for the ccuntry
beltwe€on H€laJesviUel and Ma,rysville ~ I
appeal tOi the Minisrte,r of Public Instruction to see if he cannot dOl something fo~
these people. The road is the main highway ootween M.a,nsfield and Melbourne,
and if there we,re, a, fa,ir grade instead Q1f
a grade Qif 1 in 5, it' would be a gr€'at
na,tiornaJ road.. Under the MetroPOIlitan
Drainage and Rivers Bill}· the Board
will have put into ·th€[l' hands' the contro.I of the whole o.f the, stre'ams in the
metropo.Jitan district.
They are asking
for porwer to bo'I'I'o'W £2,000,000, and befom very long the~ will want the earth.
I dOl not like giving the Board mOire PQlwers
when the~ will not tre,at the settle!rs
fairly and Slqua,re,ly. As I ha,ve said, the
Minister Oof Public W Oorks promised to
meet these people' in confeft€noe', and
sure,ly tha,t promise, should be carried
out. Wha,t applies toO ,the pe10ple be,tw€en
Heale'sville and MarYSiVille applies equally
tOi th~ people in the Kinglake district.
Are the'y for ever gQiing to have bail
roads simply beca,u,se .they are cut off
from the lower €nd of the shire by the
Me,lbourne and Me,tro'Politan Board of
W o.rks ~ The mem be'rs of the BOiard are
splendid men, and they are, rendering
good se'rvicel; but it is up to ·them tOo
re1cognise tha,t there are peo'ple living
c1os,e to their te,rritory who. are very
badly done by because OIf the Board holding areas. It is up to' the Gov€lI'nment
to difierentia,te in fa.vQlur Q1f the people
whQi live in the e,xtreme end of the shires
-in " No Man's Land."
The~ should
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receive better tre,atment than they are roohei p is in sym pa,thy with the people
reoelving.
The Fbrests Depa,rtment 0111 whose behalf I have sipOoken.
Mr. HOGAN.-I am.
should come to the assistancel olf these
set,tle,f'S. . Tha,t Department gets a, big
Mr. EVERARD.-The Leader OIf the
revenue from the timber-cutterS!. Some OpPQsitiQin sPQke on this subject the
time ago we passed an Act giving the othelr da,y. He knOIWS ve·ry well tha,t if
Forests eommiss~on power toO build ro'ads roads are not prorvided development will
and t.ra,cks, but it has done nothing of " go to the pack." PeopJel will not pro~
that kind in my district. The Minister duoe if they haNe not got roads on which
olf Public Instruction has been. in the, to bring thei.r produce to market. If
district in questiOin himself, and he, was the Tl~etaSurer were' helre, I would. appeal
told by the settlers tha,t their slOns and to him to inClre·ase the amorunt faIr road
daughters we,re lea,ving the district on construction from £500,000 a year to
aocount of the bad roads. The parents £1,000,000 a, yeaJ". The Cbuntry Roads
ThelTe is a
could nort lela,ve because they have ,their Boa,rd wants thel money.
homes there,.· Once a man becomes a rOiad laid from WJ1ittlese-a tOi West
settle,r it is a, very difficult thing for him Kinglake,. Tha,t rQiad has been sta.rved
to geb away. The Ministelr of Lands fOir four years.
went over the, tracks in the district, and
Mr. HOGAN.-The Ministelf of Public
he knows the difficultieS ,the people have Works might have allOitted faIT that road
to lahour under. The settl€fl's are with- the £ 10,000 tha,t he allotted fOIr a
in a stone's throw Qif Melborurne. but boulelvar-d.
they canr.ot get their produce to ma,rket
Mr. EVERARD.-The Minister olf
on account of the roads, wh.ich would be Public Works allOitted cert,ain money fo,r
a disgrace to any country. The' Country a, ro'ad away back from ,the part of which
Liberal party waited as a. deputa,tion on I am speaking. He has a motolr car, but
the Premier and proposed that the Go- he wOluld nOit take it up in my district. It
vernment, instead of spending £500,000 would be wrecked if he did. I .was up
a yea,r on developmental roadS!, sh.ould there SQime little time ago, and I was
spend £1,000,000. a, year. The Premier called tOI task because I took exceptiQin
was most sympathetic; but wha,t is the to the roads on which. we' welfe t,ravelling.
good of sympathy unless we get the cash I said that any Govelrnment tha/t would
with it 1 We want, £1,000,000. a yea,r' to tolerate 5lUch a, conditio'll of. things
be spent fair ten yOOJ.'S Qin road construc- within 40 miles of Melbourne was not
tion.
The membelrs Qif the Country worthy of 5lUPPOlft. I want the Ministe'r
Roads BOiard a,re splendid offiooI"Sl, who of Public Instruction to arrange for a
are ,anxious to dOl the right thing for the confe.renoo with the :Minis.ter of Public
peop]e living in the hill cQiuntry.
\Varks and the office,rs of the various
Mr. DEANy.-The, BQia,rd is stanoo.
DepaJ.i.ments conce,rned with regard to
Mr. EVERARD.-It is starved fGir' the 'HealeSIVille to Ma.rysviUe road. I do
want of cash. In the last three day.3 nQit want him melrely tQi say, "I have
three men from three different parts Qif had a. chat with the Minister, and I find
my district ha,ve asked. me when ,tOOr t,hat the work wo:uld be too costly."
roads are goiing to be me,talled. Thelre Where there is a, will the,re is, al wa.y.
are three count.ry Ministers sitting Qin the . These people ha,ve bee,n denied a railwa,y
Tre,asrury beillch at the present moment. which. would ha,ve cost £200,000.
It
The Minister of Lands, of course, has was touch-and-go that tha,t railwa,y wa~
magnificent roads in his dist·rict.
He not passed by the Railways Standing
doe,s nort know what bad roads are until Committee. Certainly a, light line was
he gets into the mountainous districts. recomrnended which would ha.ve cost beIn the Creswick district, which. fQirms tween £100,000 and £120,000.
If these
part Qif the electorate of ,t,he Minister of people a.re denied a railway, and they
Public Instruction, the.re are good, hard ha,ve asked fair a road which would cost:
roa,ds.
about £40,000 OIr £50,000~ why nort give
Mr. HOGAN.-The road from Ballarat them the, chancel of gettmg the road 1
to Creswick is the worst rQiad in the They do nOit want it built in OIne year,
wOJ"ld.
and they knOlW that it would not be
Mr. EVERARD.-Yes; but the,re built in one year.
We have had exare gOIQld roads in the Creswick district. perience in ,that regaro a,t Whittlesea,
I know t,he honorab.]e member fOor War- where it was ahout five years befoTe a
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road tha.t was started was finished. I
ask the Minister of Public Instructiom
to try to induoe the Treasurer to increase the VQte for road construction
from £500,000 a year to. £1,000,000 a
year fDr ten years. Every £1 tha,t is
spent on d.welopmental roads means adding to the assets of the Etate. I have
brought these matters forward to-day because I may not have a chance OIf spe,aking Qn them aga.in this sesSiion. If there
is another grievanoe day I shall bring
them fQrward ·again. I shall bring them
forward again and again.
The
SPEAKER. -The
honOlra,ble
member must not thre,a.ten the HOIuse in
that way.
Mr. EVERARD.-I would a.sk the
Minister of Publio Instruction to bring
this matter befo~e his colleagues.
Sir ALEXANDER PEACQCK.-I will dOl
that.
I cannot speak again.
Mr.
EVERARD. - The hOlnoT'able
gentleman spoke toOl soon; there w~e
several honorable members whOl wanted
to speak. I want the hono~able gentleman to put my sugge6tions in rega,rd tOl
develQpmental roads before the Tre,asurer,
and also bE,fOlre the PI"'emier. The latter
gave us a, sympathetic hearing. We do
nOlt want sympathy, but hard cash.
The motiOln fDr the House to gOi intQ
Commi~tee of
Supply was put and
negatived.

BRANDS BILL.
The debate (adjourned from September 14) on the motion· of Mr. Oman
(Minister of Lands) for the third reading of this Bill was resumed.
.
Mr. OM.A.N (Minister of Lands).Perhaps it will shorten the diseussion if I
explain what the Government, after con.sideration, intend to do in regard to this.
We have decided to propose
measure.
amendments that will make the Bill an
optional one, giving to those who desire
to register brands or ear-marks under the
measure an opportunity of doing so. In
clause 5 it is proposed to insert a nmv
sub-clause as follows:( 2 ) If any person (not being the owner of
a. registered brand and ear-mark) uses a
brand or ear-mark w.hich in the opinion of
the Chief Ini;pector is identical' with a registered brand or ear-mark, or so nearly' resembles a registeroo brand or ear-mark as to
be likely to deceive, such person shall on receipt of notice in writing from the Chief Inspector cease to u.<:le ·such brand or ear-mark;

Bill.

and if after such notice he brands or ea.rmarks any stock with such brand or ear-mark
he shall be deemed to have branded or earmarked such stock in a manner contrary to
the provisions of this Act.

That ~s to prevent ·confusion.
If a
bewst is branded we intend to make it
compulsory that it should be branded Qn
the least valuable portion of the hide, as
Variprovided for in the schedule.
ous consequential amendments will be
necessary through the decision to make
the measure optional.
A number of
stock-owners have already asked for the
opportunity of coming under the Bill,
and from time to time letters have been
received asking for brands tQ be regisIn its altered form the Bill will
tered.
afford an opportunity for that being
do·ne. It will permit the 'branding of
sto'ck in such a manner as to preserve the
value of the hide. Jt will certainly enable owners to have a registered brand
and mark.
The measure, in this form,
should ineet the objections that were
raised by honora,ble members on both
sides of the House.
Mr. ALLAN.-Does it enable an owner
of a :brand to register, and to continue tc
use his own brand ~
Mr. OMAN.-He can use his own
brand if it does not conflict with the
brands under this measure. There is no
penalty for using a brand that does come
into conflict w.ith the Act until the owner
has been notified that the brand is one
that creates confusion because it is identical with a registered brand. The Qwner
must brand on the shoulder, the 'cheek, or.
thigh as indicated in the measure. 'The
measure will ,be amended to make it
optional, and I hope the House will give
it a speedy passage.
M·r. PRENDERG.AJST.~With compulsion taken out the Bill will be rendered ineffective. The only virtue in the
branding system 'proposed lies in its
general adoption all over the ,state.
Those who have stock can easily realize
that the confusion inconnexion with
brands will be highly pronounced. The
endeavour to save a measure by emasculating it is one of the peculiarities of
Governments, and is very peculiar to this
Government.
'Mr. EGGLESTON.-YOU will find it just
the same when you get on to the Treasury bench.
.
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i\l[r. PRENJ)ERGAlST.-I am not This optional clause could then be struck
now talking about what _ may h?-p~ell out, and we could have ,the Bill as it was
some time in the future. I am pOlntlllg originally ibrought down. Tbe Leader of
out what is happening to-day. The Go- the Opposition mentioned the penalties.
Ycrnnlent dearly desire to be in a position We reduced the penalties when the Bill
to say that they have placed the Brands was going through, and we also reduced
Bill on the statute-book. But it will not the registration fees. I am quite' satisbe the Bill that was originally introduced. fied that, in the mountainous districts, at
'Vhen the Bill was previously before us all events, it will be a tremendous benefit
reference was made to the heavy penal- to the stock-owner to have a brand or an
ties it was propose.d to inflict. I notice par-mark that he can say is his own.
that in clause 25 there are still high To-day, a sto,ck-owner may have a braun
penalties.
A, person 'Contravening the or an ear-mark, but he ,cannot stand up
Act is to be liable to a ,penalty of not less to it for the siIIllple reaSOn that some 0l1e
than £2 for a first offence, and not less else has the same brand or the same earthan £10, or more than £100, or to im- made I ,offer no objection to the clauses
prisonment for a term of. not more than the Minister desires to introduce. As resix months for any subsequent offence. gards the patent brought in by the Chief
However, I do not propose to interfere Veterinary Officer, I wish to. give him a
with the Bill going through. It will be great deal of credit for thinking Qut an
useless. Let us see how the stock-owners , ear-mark that is decidedly better than any
in use in Australia to-day. I wish to imwill get on under it.
Mr. ALLAN.-I will not offer any ob-' press Qn the Minister that it is scarcely
jection to the passage of the Bill, though the right thing to take such a good patent
I am quite willing to admit that with the without paying something in the way of
I should like the Minoptional clause in it the Bill will not ibe CQm pensa tion.
nearly as effective as it would have been. ister to make some statement of his'inHowever, I prefer to have the Bill with tention in that matter before the third
the optional clause rather than to see it reading is agreed to.
thrown out altogether.
There is one
111'. BAILEY.-It has certainly been a
point which must not be lost sight of, great climb down on the part of the Gothat is to say, the branding of stock. \'crnment to accept the prO\posals of ~t1l
Tanners and others know what a tremen- the members who are opposed to this Bill
dous loss there is in hides through brands by making the Bill optional. I feel that
being placed on valuable portions of the the Government's change of policy has
hides. N ow, although this Bill is made resulted fr.om the strong opposition to the
optional with regard to branding and Bill as originally brought in. Had the
ear-marking, still the owner of a bullock Government brought down a Bin with an
will have to brand on a certain place. optional clause in the first instance, it
Consequently, we shall not lose as much "'ould have gone through in a third of
on the hides as we have done. Objec- the time.
However, I am taking no
tions were raised to the Hill outside on objection to the attitude of the Governaccount of the 'Cost of the pliers, on the men,t, because· I think it is always wlJse
ground of registration, and on the ground on aUJibody's part when he finds he has
that many stock-owners had brands and made a mistake to admi t the mistake.
car-marks that they had used almost a Bringing in the Bill in an entirely
lifetime, and which were well known ill altered form, making it Qptional instead
their respective districts. Personally, I of compulsory, is an admission OIl> the
feel that the Bill was not properly under- part of the Government that, their first
stood by the graziers. Otherwise there proposals were unwise. These prQPosals
would not have Ibeen as much objection. did 'not appeal to the man on the landI am hopeful that when the peO\ple of to. the stock-owner-as they seem to be
Men have been using
Victoria have had an opportunity of too cQmplicated.
realizing the benen t of registered ear- their own brands for many years, and
marks-which will be effective provided they saw no justification .for being coma case is taken into Court-the whole of pelled to adopt the brands described in
There was absolutely no
the graziers will come in behind the Bill. the schedules.
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demand on the part of stock-owners for
compulsory brands such

as

those

pre-

scribed in this Bill.
Mr. WETTENHALL. - They have been
asking for it for twenty years.
Mr. BAILEY. - Some people whom
the h6norable member knows may have
been, but I have been moving about the
country a good deal, and I am not aware'
that there has been any demand for compulsory branding of this kind. At any
rate, the country people could not have
been asking for this branding system for
twen ty years, because this system is the
invention of Mr. Robertson, and has only
been brought out during the last few
years.
There hws been no demand for
this system, which the people in the
country consider altogether too complicated.
They may have been asking for
compulsory registration of brands, but
that is a different thing altogether.
If
the branding' as set out in the schedules
has any merit for use, then it will appeal
to the stock-owner.
When he sees his
neighbour adopting the system, 1j.nd sees
that it is beneficial to him, then under
this Bill he will be able to adopt it himself. In that way, if there is any merit
in these proposals, it will not be long before Istock-owners see the merit, and
apply to have their brands registered.
Therefore, I have no objection to the
Bill as it is now.
The Leader of the
Opposition referred to penalties.
Certainly the penalties are high, but I have
no objection to 'penalties being high if
a man .does something with a view of
defrauding another.
If a man wilfully
brands his stock with a registered brand
belonging to another, knowing that it belongs to another, the penalty for that
should be pretty severe.
If a man does
that innocently it is another matter altogether. If a man repeatedly brands his
own stock or other stock with a brand
that does not belong to him, he does it
for the purpose of committing fraud,
and we do not stand for that at all. I
am pleased, as I say, that the Government have altered their ,determination
and are leaving it optional with stockowners to adopt thils system, or to retain
the system they have been using.
Mr. MaDON ALD.-I desire to COllgratulate the Government on bringing
down the amendments.
I found in my
eOllstituency that stock-owners did not

Bill.

understand the 'Position.

They had not

the opportunity such as we had during

the debates on the Bill of becoming acquainted with what was proposed. Now
that the system is to be optional, stockowners will be able to avail themselves
of these advantages if they wish; and,
like the Leader of the Farmers IT nion
party, I believe that, when they find out
the advantages, they will be quite willing at some future time to have a comI think the
pulsory claUise inserted.
system will. be of benefit to stock-owners,
but what was proposed would have acted
harshly, and there was strong objection
to the Act being 'made compulsory.
I
trust that the ·officer who went to the
great pains and lwbour of devising the
sYlstem will have ample compensation.
Mr. SOLLY.-I opposed the Bill in
the first place on humanitarian grounds.
To-day I am please.d to find that the Government propose to carry the Bill without any compulsory clauses in it. I desire, if I may do so, to speak on behalf
of the brute-the unfortunate animal
that would have to be branded under this
Bill.
I complained in the first place
against the unchristian action of the Government in bringing in a Bill for the
purpose of branding any creature in a
way that involved cruelty.
For that
reason I congratulate the Government on
now making it unnecessary for any
Ohristian man or woman to brand any
of their property.
That leaves the
position in this way: that a person who
has any Ohristian feeling at all who owns
any cattle, sheep, or horses will not be
compelled to brand. them.
]\11'. WETTENHALL. - They were not
compelled under the provisions of the
Bi~l; they could have kept clean skins.
Mr. OMAN.-,Only a limited number.
:Mr. SOLLY.-The Bill as brought in
would have made it compulsory for a
person owning animals to brand those
animals.
Mr. OMAN.-There was a clause that
would exempt limited numbers, Isuch as
a few pets.
Mr. SOLLY. - Generally speaking,
compulsion was the principle of the Bill.
The Government now say they will leave
The Christian inthe matter optional.
dividual who abhors the idea of putting
a hot brand on any of his stock will now
be exempt, and a stock-owner may please
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himself whether he brands his 'stock or
not. I am pleased that the Government
have amended the Bill in that direction.
Mr. DUNSTAN.-I am not very keen
on this measure, even in its present fo~m.
I consider that there are many more Important measures which could have been
brought before the House to-day. There'
are about thirty measures on, the business-paper awaiting attention. I think
that a Bill of this description is really
unnecessary, and that the stock-owners
of Victoria at the present time are not
Sheep stealasking for this measure.
ing is not very prevalent in Victoria, a~d
the principal object of such a Bi~l as thllS
is to prevent sheep or stock. stealmg, and,
as I say I do not think that that exists
to any degree at the present time.
I
was in hopes that the Minister would
have brought in a simple mewsure pr?viding for branding cattle on eel' tam
parts of the hide, so as to prevent the
great waste that has occurred in the past
through the way in which hides were
If the Government had
branded.
brought in a Bill of that kind, I think
it would have had the support and sympathy of the majority of honorable members.
Mr. OMAN. - With the exception of
that provision, the rest is at the choice
of the stock-owner.
Mr. DUNSTAN.-I understand that
the Minister has made the measure opBut although it is made optional.
tional, I would point out that every
conceivable ear-mark thas been monopolized and any 'person who d~sires to
retain his 'present ear-mark WIll have
the privilege of doing so.
There are
many sheep-breeders who have a square
notch or a V-shaped pattern ear-mark.
Under this clause they will not have the
right to retain that ear-maTk. What
ear-mark are they to use ~
Mr. OMAN.-If there is confusion
caused by any ear-mark the officer administering the Act will indicate to the
owner that there are certain marks that
he may use.
Mr. DUNSTAN.-I want to know
some marks I.that he cam use. Every
mark that has been used in the past will
be taken possession of. The Minister
has told us that this measure is to be
optional, and yet it win be made com-
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pulsory by virtue of the fact that ~n the
ear-marks will be used ·by regIstered
owners.
Mr. OMAN .-As a matter' of' fact,
there will be a full ear available for
owners who ,do not use registered marks.
Mr. DUNSTAN.-There are various
patterns like the swallow and the square
notch that sheep-owners have used for
years, and they . really have a moral
right to the retentlOn of them.
Mr. OMAN.-They can still use those
ear-marks, but they will have to be put
in a different position.
Mr. DUNSTAN.-Why should an
owner be deprived of the right to use the
mark he has used so long ~
Mr. OMAN.-That is only in regard
to the position.
Mr. DUNSTAN.-The schedule of the
Bill shows that the square notch or the
V pattern ear-mark will be placed in almost every position.
Therefore those
two ear-marks that have been used for so
long cannot in future be used by any
person unless he registers them. I canEOt see any other ear-mark that is to be
g'iven to breeders unless they register
their ear-marks. I have no objection to
g-iving an ex1C1usive mark to those who
desire to register it, provided that pro\'ision is made also for those who do not
desire to register. We should exempt
certain patterns of ear-marks for those
who do not desire to register. Otherwise all existing conditions will be upThere is a Club or a half-circle
set.
that could be used, and it would not be
necessary to interfere with the .square
notch and the V-shaped ear-mark. In
regard to the brands the Bill will not interfere with the rights ·of those who have
branded in a certain way in the past.
But that does not apply to the ear-marks.
I want to know what ear-marks can be
used by' people who desire to have an exclusive mark, but do not desire to register it. There are many poor people
who own a few sheep, and they should
not be put to the expense of registering
an ear-mark. The Minister should exempt the square notch and the V-shaped
ear-mark from the operations of the Bill.
- Mr. OMAN.-The Bill does that, but
tho~e marks cannot be put in a registered
position.
.
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Mr. DUNST.AN.-But the :M,inister is
every position.
Mr. OMAN.-There is a full ear avail-

tn king

.1lble.

.

Mr. DUNSTAN.-There are very few
positions that will be left for the square
notch. There will not be a great deIDand for a registered ear-mark, and if
we allowed the unregistered owners the
two ear-marks I have mentioned there
would still be a large number of earmarks for those who desire to register. I
am· inclined to move that words he added
to sub-clause (2), which the Minister
has just read, providing that it shall not
apply to any person ear-marking with the
square notch or the V-shaped ear-mark.
If that is agreed to, then these people
will !be allowed to retain those two earmarks for their own use. I do not think
1t is fair to take away from stock-owners
marks that they have been using for
years, when there are plenty of patterns
available to meet the convenience of
those who intend to register their earmarks.
Mr. BROWNBILL.-When this Bill
was befOlre us, ,the Minisltelf torld USi tha,t
thell'e was a loss of £125,000 because of
the way in which cattle we,re branded
at the present timer.
Thelfe ax~ many
tanneries on the Barwoll River, as well
as in other pa.rts of the Elate, and the
emp]o,yoos are anxious tha,t this Bill
shOlUld be brought into opera,tioll. as
speedily as possiblel. Munda,y and Company, who lU€1 ]al'ge manufacturers of
belting in my district, ha.ve ,told me that,
the best paxii of the' leathe,r for belting
is destrOlyed owing to the present system
(]If branding, whelf€las if the system outlined in the Bill is! adopted they will be
ahle to us,e the full strength OIf the hide
forr their purpose,SI. We ha.ve seen frOlm
specimens which have been displa,yed in
the lobbies hOlw the best portions of the
hide,~ a,rer rende,red practically uSJe,less by
~randSl, and it is v'elfY desirable tha,t a
change should bel effected with as little
delay as pDssibler.
Mr. WETTENHALL.-I would ha,ve,
'Preferred the ,provisions in this measure toO have bee'll made, compulsory
ra,ther than optional, but, at the same
time, I think it is better to, have! haH a
loaf than no bread. I am satisfied. that
the scheme of .branding will 610 comIIl;end
itself tOo stook-owneJ"s in this community
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that there will be a demand before very
long for it to be made compulosory. It has
beelll said that thelfe has been no demand
for any change. in the present system .
Ever since there has been a Chamber of
Agriculture in this Sta~and that is
twenty yelaxs to. my knowledge--there
has be,en a pe'l'Siistent d,emand fOor a o<mlprelhensive sySitem 0'£ branding and eaxmarking. If we had had a comprehensive
system of ear-marking twenty years ago
we would have been in a much better
position than we are to-day. New South
Wales and South A ustralia, have far
sOome time been working unde'r a system
of compulsory branding and ear-marking,
and we ha,ve not he,ard of any oomplaints
frOom t.hOoSrer 8ta,teSl.
Mr. BAILEY.-In thOose States people
can register their orwn brands.
Mr. vVET'T'ENHALL.-Quite so.
I
know a lit·tle about st.ock, ha,ving lived
amongst them all my life, and if people
will only get awa,y from ,the pre'judioe
against, som,ethirig ne,w, and consider this
scheme on its mell"its, they will be satiSlfied with it. SOome people seeom to be all
the time loo'king for difficulties; but if
they examine, the system carefully they
will find it has many points of advantage
over the systems in operation in the adjoaning States.
Provision is! made fOlr
only one elar-maxk fOof' the whole Sta.te,
whereas South Australia is divid,ed into
three districts, in each of which the same
elar-mark ma,y be usred.
It is a great
advantage to have one ear-mark c'overing the whole of the State.
,There
is one wa,y in which harving a registered
brand will be a distinct advantage.
Stock coming from one district to another will be' tra,ood verry easily. Many
peG'pIe have had e,xperrienoo of misrepresentatiOon in ~gaxd tOl wherre stock has
come from.
Sheep suffering from fluke
are taken a, few mil€s nOorth and then
sold as northern sheep.
Farmers are being continually imposed upon in. this
way, and this system will pre·vent anything of this sari being done, because the
district from which the shoop have coone
will be easily traced. This will be of
great benefit to stock-owners thrtmghOfUt
the State.
Mr. OMAN.-PeoOple will be able to
trace ,the age ef the shoop, too.
Mr.
WETT'E~HALL.-Ehoop have
been sold a,s haiVing been. bred in a, particular district, whereas if t.here had
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been a. registered mark the buyers would think the system is well worthy of solIDe
know they cOlUld not have come from slight recognition.
that place. Sheep stealing may not be
Mr. WETTENHALL.-It is worthy
rampant just nOlW, but still there is a of a fairly liberal recognition. The fact
good deal of imposition going on, and that the system has not been made comtha,t will be almost impossible with a
pulsory does not reduce its value one
registered ear··mark.
Thel honorable
member for Ea,glehawk referred to cer- iota. That it is being introduced gradtain marks in the schedule as being com- ually does not affect its value. The Gomonly used, and his sta.tement makes one vernment are going to use the system, and,
of the strongest a,rguments in favour of therefore, they ,should recompense its inthe registration of brands: that we ha,ve Yentol'. It is only a matter of a year or
heard in this House.
He referred to two when the use of the system will be
the use of the swa.1lolW-fork, but only one general.
person will be allclWed to use tha,t ma,rk
Mr. BAILEY.-By leave, I wish to
under this Bill. That is as it should be.
Mr. DUNsTAN.-Would you allolW those ooint out that the Minister has said that
who do not desire to register ,their ear- the ado,ptioill of the Bill will be optional,.
mark to have a particular pa,ttern of but clause AA, as he proposes to amend
it, will readtheir own 1
Mr. WETTENHALL.-They can use
Whenever the cbief inspector by notice in
any ear-mark they like, so: long as it is writing under his hand so requires the owner
rf·gistered. For one disadvantage whirll of any stock shall brand with the brand of'
such owner any of his stock not already 8Q;
can be urged against this scheme there are branded.
100 advantages which can be put forward
in its favour. I have had a number of dis- I take it that the Chief Inspector under
cussions with stock-mvners in regard to that would ,be able to call upon any man
this system, and many of them seem to be to brand his stock.
under a misapprehension. They do not
Mr .. OMAN.-That is only intended to
seem to be able to take a. sane view of
the position, but I am quite sa,tisfied appl~T In .the ca~e of a man with pleurothat when this scheme ha.s been in opera- pneumOnIa on hIS place. The object is to
tion for a little while" and stock-ownE',rs prevent the spr.ea,d of the affected cattle
see how simple and effective it is, there over the State.
will be a general desire fOor its adoption.
Mr. BAILEY.-The provision does
The Government should liberally recognot
say anything about that. Under it
nisethe offioer who invented this scheme,
which is! just as clear in regard to ear- any man could ,be compelled to Ibrand his
There is northing optional about
marking as it is in regard to branding. ~tock.
It.
When I spoke about this matter on a.
previous occasion, the .Minister intiMr. OMAN.-What I have stated is the
mated that I was speaking rathoc tob, object of th~ clause. An olWner 'in Gippssoon, and suggested tha,t I should men- land sold hIS stock, and they were djs.tion the matter later'. When I did Sal, tributed ~l Olver the State. They were
he told me I was then too late'. In view affected WIth pleuro-pneumonia. before the
of the fact that we ar:e, nQiW on the sale.
In such a case, if the cattle were
motion for the third reading of this branded it would be possible' to trace
Bill, we will lose our opportunity of them.
ascertaining the intentions of the GQIMr. BAILEY.-I would have no obvernment unless we get a. sta.temeiflt from
the Minister now.
Those, to whom I i·action to the provision if it were quaFfied
have spoken in the country are agreed bv ~ amendJ?1ent ~o that it would apply
that some oompernsa,tion should be paid only In cases In whIch the Chief Inspector
believes there is disease.
to the inventor of this SJystem.
Mr. O~AN.-I recognise the value of
Mr. OMAN . -If the provision is not
the system, and if branding welre to be clear I will undertake to have an. amendc?IDpulsor.v there would not be any que.c;;- ment ma.de in the other House.
tlon aoou t the matter. I am prepared to
submit it to Cabinet, and I am in favour . The motion wa"s 'agreed to and the Bill
'
of some consideration being given. I was read a third time.
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l\Ir. OMAN (l\1inister' of Lands).- the Bill optional he is not going to give
Olause 5 deals with the registration of any person who does not Tegister the
right to pla,ce an ear-mark Qn his shoop,
hrands and ea,r-ma.rk~. 1 moveThat the following new sub-clause be inserted : " (2) If any person (not being the owner
of a registered brand and ear-mark)
uses a brand or ear-mark which in
the opinion of the Chief Inspector is
identical with a registered brand or
ear-mark Or so nearly resembles a
registered brand or ear-mark as to
Ibe likely to deceive, such person
shall on receipt of. notice in writing
from the Chief Inspector cease to
use such brand or ear-mark; and if
after such notice he brands or earmarks any stock with such brand
or ear-mark he shall be deemed to
have branded or ear-marked such
stock in a manner contrary to the
provisions of this Act."

The a.mendIQ.ent was agreed to.
Mr. DUNSTAN.-I desirel to mQive an
a.dditiQin tQi the amendment which has
just 'been carried. I moveThat the following words be added to subclause (2):But this sub-section shall not apply to any
person ear-marking his stock with a
square notch or a V-shape (swallow)
ear-mark, and no such ear-mark shall
be registered.

ivIy desire is to give the exclusive right to
these particular ear-marks to some persoll
who. does not desire t.o regisfer an e~tr
mark.
Mr. J. W. BILLSON (Pitzroy).-If all
persons agreed tQi use a particular ea,rmark, and did so, wQluld it not be equivalent to nQi ea.r-mark a,t all being used ~
Mr. DUNSTAN.-There are: quite a,
numbeI" of people whQi de sri re to €Ia,rmark their sheelp for cOIn venience in drafting. They. want tOi be able: tQ identify
their sheep when. gQiing through the raceS.
In my district sheep-stealing is not prevalent. I have he:ard nOi complajnts about
losses of stock. The Minister said a little
while a~Q that it would be permis,sible for
anv Qiwn& whOi did nOit desire to register
tOi use any of these paJ'ticulatr ear-marks.
That will not be the case under the new
sub-clause which the hQinQirable gentleman
has just had inserted.
According to
that, if any person has a registered brand
with one nOitch he, could pre1vent anyone
else, using it throughout the Sta.te. NOI
mention is made, 01£ the. various, positions
in which tlhe e,a.r-mark could be placed.
It simply says that nO' ear-mark which is
identical with a, registered eaJ."-mark shall
he used. While the' Ministe~ is making

\because all of the marks will be monopolized under the Bill. I ask for the elimination of elar-marks commonly used Qn
stock.
'stock-owners who do not desire
to register should be given some protection, and thoS!e. tWQI mall'ks should be
rese,rved.
Mr. CARLISLE.-A square nOitch seems
to' be, the fO'undatiO'n.
Mr. DUNSTAN. - The,re could be
anothe'r fou.ndation-a clu.b ott' al haU
circle. If thel Ministe.r will sa,y that an
OIwner who dOles nO't register Mould have
the right to SOIIDe, otthe,r ear-mark in place
OIf the square notch I WQuld be satisfied.
Mr. OMAN (Minister of Lands).-I
cannOit accept the' amendment.
If an
owner is permitted to use a mark in a
position whe.re it will practically represent the registelred brand of some other
owner, then this measurel would be of nQ
value. Under this provision an OIwner
can be informed that he is using some one
else!s registe'red brand, and tthat he must
c'elase to do so. NQi pe!naltl68 are imposed
for his having done SQ. Th€T€I would· be
nOi ohjelctiOin to' the chief veterinatry officerr
notifying the owner what mark he could
use.
1\I1r. DUNSTAN.-YOIU a·rel g'O~ng to c~m
pel him to' buy a certain ear-mark.
Mr. Ol\IAN.-In a,ctuaJ practioo, we
are only saying that an ownerr should be
prOotectoo in rega,rd to his registered mark
in a certain position.
Tthe,re are other
positiQllls in which the samel mark wOluld
be of no· value from the reglstra,tion point
OIf view. I am satisfied that the honQrable member' fOT Ea.glehawk is under a
miRapprehension. We have nOi desire to
embarrass OIr annoy shoo'p-Oowners.
Mr. DUNSTAN.-It would not be· permissible fOT a, person who does not register tQ use .a squarel no,tdh if obje'ction is
rais€d a.ft€'r this: Bill is pa,sselC1.
Mr. OMAN.-There is the back as weH
as the front of the e'a,r.
Mr. DUNs'l'AN.-All that the new subclause provides is tha,t the e,ar-mark shall
nQt be used if it is identic'al with the
registe'red elar-ma,rk.
Mr. OMAN.-Tlhe,re are alsothel wo'rds
" as to. be· likely to deceive." I am satisfied that the honOirable member is needle'ssly aJarmed. This is the le'ast prOitection we can give to owners if they come
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forward and register, as I anticipate they
will.
Mr. DUNsTAN.-\Vhat ear-mark will it
be pelrmissible for thoise· who do not regist·er to. use ~
Mr. OMAN.-We cauld indicate that
wheu we aJ:e notifying tJhe owner who is
using a mark typical Qof a registered mark.
The chief vetelrinary Qoffioor would und&take to supply a brand tha,t an unregistered owne,r could use.
Mr. DUNS'l'AN.-One that he, could put
in withOout buying a ,machine ~
Mr. Ol\IAN.-We can e.asily do that.
HowelVe,r, I am convinced that what the
Government prQopose is the least prote'ction tJhat should be afforded to a man
wh01 registers a brand.
Mr. HOGAN .-In supporting the
amendment, I want to point out that
what it melans is this: Certain marks are
commonly used by sheep-orwnelrs. Those
whioh are in comnwn use are' the mark
illustrated. in figure 3 of the, first schedule,
and the swallow illustrated in figure 18.
A great numbelr OIf small stock-Qowners use
t/hose twOl ma-rks.
Wha,t the honolrable
member faT Eagleha,wk seeks tOo a,ccomplish by his amendmeut is that eithell' of
those pa.rticular marks shall nOit b€o registeTed by a pe'rson.
TholSel two' brands
should bel left fOir common use by the
people who have, been using them in the
past, whOi arel using them now, and who
wish to continue, using the,m.
Those
peOople protest against the claim OIf any
man whOi comes along and says, "F'or
this tJhing which you have been doing,
and have been doing forr yea.rs, I have
claimed 3l patent, and I will not allow
Outside those two
you to coutinue."
commOill ma.rks which ha,ve belen used by
small" sto'Ck-own.e:rs fOIl' ye,ars, any othe,r
marks could be registeTed, and becOome
the exclusive property of those who register them.
:Suppose the Minister had
been using one of those tWOl marks all his
life'.Would he not considelr' that it was
impudence for anyone else to come along
and take out a, pate,nt for it?
Mr. ANGus.-WOould tha,t not a,pply to
any ear-mark ~
Mr. nOGAN.-Thel Olbje'ction to making an ear-mark the elXclusive property
of one man is not raised against any of
the marks elxoept thOSle in common use'.
Mr. OMAN.-Tlhis prolVision only a,pplies
when an owner complains.
Mr. HOGAN.-I understand that.
,Vhat we want to do is to prevent an in-
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clividual getting an exclusive right to an
ear-murk that vvas commonly used.
l\1r. DUNsTAN.~They teJl us the Eill
is optional, but behind the scenes it will
be compulsory, because they are seizing
all the ear-marks.
M:r. HOGAN .-1 think tha,t is a, fair
deduction. Wha,t we want. to insure by
the amendment is protection for the small
owners whO' want an ear-ma,rk for their
sheep.
We want to prevent the big
owners from registering all the common
car-marks.
1\11'. WETTENHALL.-I guarantee that
more people use round notches than
square ones now.
Mr. OMAN.-They arel nearly all round
now.
Mr. HOGAN.-1\1ost of those I am
familia,r with are square. However, the
Minist~'r has gone a, long way to comply
with the criticism that, ~as levelled
against the Bill on the secoud reading
and in Committele. If he will accept this
further proposal it will be of assistance
to the small owners.
Mr. OMAN .-In as far as we can we will
meet the small oiWnelr.
1\1r. HOGAN.-Wha,t I am afraid of
is that all the marks the small owners
desirp, to continue to use-the marks tha.t
they have been using-will be taken by
the big owners, and tha,t no ma,rk will be
left for them but a complicated one that
they will haNe to buy a, machine to make.
The amendment was negatived.
Consequential amendm€iIlts were. ma,de
in clauses 7, 8, 9, and 10.
Mr. OMAN (Ministe.r of Lands) .-The
f(.llowing new clause was inserted in the
Bill:AA. (1) Whenever the chief inspector by
notice in writing under his hand so requires
the owner of any registered brand shall brand
with such registered brand any of his stock
not already so branded.
(2) Any such owner who contra.venes or
fails to comply with any of the provisions of
this section shall be lia.ble to a penalty of not
more than £25.

I ha ve an amendment to move in thi s
clause.
Mr. BAILEY.-Is this new clause
altogethe'l: compatible with the Bi!1 as it
is now being amended ~
This clause
~ould mean cotID.p:ulsOiry bra.nding.
The
lllspectorrs could gIve notice to any orwne,r
to brand, a.nd the, Qowner would !have, to
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do SQ.. I proposel, after the word "inspector," to insert the wOTds "wheneve,r the chief inspector has reason tQl believe that there is disease."
Mr. OMAN.-I am prepared to' accept
that amendment. Tha,t was the intentiQln of the me,asure.
Mr. BAILEY.-I mO've-That the words "whenever the chief inspector has reason to believe that there is
disease '.' be inserted after the word ,. inspector."

Tth·el a.mendment was agreed to.
Mr. OMAN (Minister O'f Lands).-I
move;.-That the words "registered brand shall
brand with such registered brand any of his
stock not already so branded" be omitted,
and that the following words be substituted:"stock shall brand with the brand of such
owner any of bis stock not already so
branded."

The amendment was agreed to·.
Mr. OMAN (Minister of Lands).-I
<desire to call .a.ttention to clause 11,
which provides fQlr the registration of a
brand fo,r e,ach pound, and fOT the poundkeeper branding stO'ck before deliveTv on
sale. The-r€! are a number of ve-rbal
amendments to be made in this clause
consequential on thel pr-eviou.s amendment,s.
Mr. BAILEY.--I understand that this
clause deals with the issue' of a registelred brand fOT each pound.
If this
clause is passed it will mean that every
poundkeeper will ha,ve to brand notwithstanding that .any owner is to' have the
option of branding his stcck with his private brand O'r not at all. I do not knQlw
whether ilie GQlvernment intend that
whenever an animal gets intO' a. pOlund
it is to' be branded by the PQundke1e1per.
I think this clause O'ught to be deleted.
I t seems unne'coosary under the altered
proiVisions olf the Bill.
Mr. HOGAN.-I suppm·t the hQlnOTable membe.r's contention.
This clause
de·a,ling with tJhe branding of stock by
poundkoopers is part ()If the OIrigina,1 Bill
providing for compulsory branding.
Mr. OMAN.-This only applies tQ cattle
that are branded with a registe-red brand.
Mr. HOGAN.-It appe1ars to be unneoeasary trQluble and expense to cOImpel
a. poundkeeper to brand these ooasts
again. The Ministe,r must know that the
proposaJ is farcical.
Therre a.re many
poundkeepers whol are physically unable
to brand cattle and horses.
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Mr. OMAN.-Tthis is done practically to
destroy the O'wner's claim to the beast.
The beast is sold thro.ugh the pound, and
is branded.
lVlr. HOGAN.-Many poundkeepers
are physically unable to do this work.
The branding Qf ca,ttle is nQlt as simple
a prQlcess as writing a lette.r.
As you,
Mr. Speaker, are aw.are, the,re is a good
deal of difficulty in branding cows and
hQlrses.
Mr. WEAvER.-It only applies whe,re
a t-east, has been SOlId.
Mr. HOGAN .-Tlhe,re· are a number of
poundkeepe.rs who would be una.ble to do
the work, and this wo.uld be asking them
to. do the impossible. I know s!l'lle of
The
th e poundkeepers in my distri ct.
position is practically .a. sinecure. The-ra
is little OQ" no work, and little or no pay.
Mr. BAILEY . -The poundkeeper alsE>
has to kerilp a directory of all brands and
notify the owne,rs.
.'
Mr. OMAN.-That is for the protection
o.f the {J.wners, but the pro.vision as to
branding is tel deStroy the ownerls OIwnership, and tha,t is not do.ne except when
the stock are SOlId.
Mr. HOGAN .-But many of the
poundkoope'rs are nQt able' to do this
wQrk. I do not know whether the Ministe,r has stalwart Y()IUng meln as poundkeepers in his distl1:ct. but some of them .
in my distri0t a,re old men, and would
These old
be una1bJe to brand stock.
people keep the (pound a'S a matter of form;
and it w,ould -be 3Jbsurd to expect them. to
brand ca.ttle and horrses.
Energy and
speed are essential to the branding of
cattle and horses. One of the great
athlet-ic feats ,in Amelrica is that of brandine' ca.ttle and horses.
Ml1. WEAvER.-Wher€l· a bull had been
in a pound three or four times the poundke-eper could not tra,oo the ()lwne,r unless
the animal was branded.
Mr. HOGAN.-The pQlUndkeeper in
many cases would be una.ble to brand a
bull. A man Qf sixty Qr eighty years of
a.e'e cOluld not brand a bull. I should like
to see the Minister at the. work withoot
a proper yar.d.
Mr. OMAN.-They have a ya.rd and a
crush. at the pounds.
Mr. HOGAN.-I have nQt soon them
in the coontry. At Ballan there is a
pound that consists of a big paddock, and
t·here is nefithe'r a va.rd nOir a crush there.
There may be a yard and a crush at the
pounds in the Minister's district, but they
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(ii) except as permitted by this
are not to ·be found all over the ,country.
Act in any manner or posiUnless there is a prQlper yard and a
tion whatsoever unless with
crush the branding cannot. be done by the
a brand or ear-mark which
poundkeeper, and if he is an Q1ld man Jt
at the time is registered in
his name or in the· name of
would be· rid.iculo.us to a.sk him to' chase
the person by whose direca. bull around th0 paddQlck and brand
tion he so acts or suffers.
him. He might be go.red to delath in trying to dOl SO'. The ohance Q1f ca.tching the- One man might fr>e brought in iby another
bull is not great. He might get sQlme one to assist in branding. lIe may act in
to help him, and the~ might have an e'x- good faith, and may net know, at the time,
periance simila.r to tha,t Q1f two young men that he i~ putting brands on stock, though
of Melbourne who went to the oountry focr neither the brand ner the stock belongs to
a holiday. One of them was a champiQln the man he is assisting. He is liable to
pedestrian, but his companion was not SOl 'be charged with a serious offence under
fast. They well'€! walking through a. pad- this clause, although he has acted in good
dock and weere chased by a bull. 'l'hey
faith. There should ,be some qualifying
ma.de for the nearest fence. The' fa.st
runner left his comra.de behind, rushed ,prOVlSlOn so that a man in such circumtowa,rds the fence, and jumped over it.. stances will not be liable to a prosecuFrom the["e he watched the ra.ce between tion.
Mr. OMAN.-I do not think that will
hiS! comrade and the bull.
The bull
~ajned on the man, and it appeared as
occur, though, of course, we do not want
if he WEIDe going toO. catch him. Thel to make an innocent person liable to a
pedestrian urged his comrade to. run penalty.
faster. The bull came alQlng faster and
Mr. HOGAN.-The Minister has
faster, and at about 20 yards from the agreed t,(} omit sub-paragraph (i), which
fence the bull was only a f€IW feet behind
provides that any person who brands or
the man, whO! was still exhorted by his
coonrade to run faster. With Q1ne despe- ear-marks "in contravention of this Act
ratio effort the man threw himself under with a registered brand which is not rethe bottom r.ail of the fence and was safe. gistered with the owuer of such steck."
After resting fo[' a couple Q1f minutes he I think we should also strike out the
stood up and said to his companion, paragraph which reads as fo11o-ws:Except as permitkd by this Act in any
" Did you think I was not trying 1 "
There was 1)..0 wppeal to the stewards, for manner or position whatsoever unless with
brand or ear-mark which at the time is
it was quite clear that he had not been aregistered
in his name or in the name of the
rURning stiff. I hQlpe the Minister will person iby whose diredion he so acts or suffers.
consider this matter, and say whether he
wants a poor Q1ld poundkeeper tQl have a This paragraph seems to be inconsistent
with the amendment already agreed to.
:;;imilar experience.
Mr. OMAN.-That is the only provision
MTi. OMAN.-I will consult with the which will apply to the amendment we
draftsman to see whe,thelr anything can be
have just made.
done to meet the situation.
Mr. iHOGAN.-The penalty is a fine
Mr. HOGAN.-Very well.
ef not less than £2 f.or the first offence,
C'onsequential ame.ndments in clauses or not less than £10, or more than £100,
AA, 16, and 19 welre, agreed' tOo.
or to imprisonment f.or a term of not
Clause 25-(Branding with unregis- mere than six months.
tered brand, &c.).
Mr. BAILEy.--lHe should not use
Mr. BAILEY.-I dOl not quite like the anether ma.n's brand.
w@rding of this clau9ie. It says--·
Mr. HOGAN.-That is not the point.
We have already agreed to the insertion
Any person who(a) brands or ear-marks or assists in of the f.ollowing new sub-clause to
branding or ear-marking or causes clause 5or authorizes or suffers to be

branded or ear-marked any stock(i) in contravention of this Act
with a registered brand
which is not registered in
the name of the owner of
such stock:

If any per8()n ( Rot being the owrier of a
registered brand and ear-mark) uses a brand
or ear-ma.rk whic,h in the opinion of the Chief
Inspector is identical with a registered brand
or ear-mark or so nearly resembles a. registered brand or ear-mark as to be likely to
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on re<)eipt of notice

in writing from the ChIef Inspector, cease to
use such brand or ear-mark; and if after such

notice he brands or ear-marks any stock with
such brand or ear-mark he shall be deemed to
have branded or ear-marked such stock in a
manner contra,ry to the provisions of this Act.

Bill.

the expeditious manner in which these
amendments have been agreed to.
The Bill was ordered to be trans-

mitted to the Legislative Council.

AROHITEOTS REGISTRATION
BILL.
Mr. ANGUS (Honorary Minister)
moved the second reading of this Bill.
He said-This is a short Bill providing
for the registration of architects. It is
not propo'sed to depriv.e any man wh~ ~s
practising as an archItect of the PrlVIlege of continuing to do so, but it is proposed to protect t~lOse arc~i~ects who ar:e
qualified by makmg prOVISIOn for then
registra tion.
Proposals .similar to those
contained in the measure have been before the architects' associations and the
engineers' associations, and they have
signified their approval of them. _ The
Bill does not prohibit any person from
continuing to practise as an architect,
and provi,sion has been made in clause
3 to protect the rights of the engineering
profession.
That clause provides that
members of certain engineers' organizations shall not be debarred from carrying
out certain works which they have
hitherto been entitled to carry out. . It
is further provided that nothing shall
prevent any person, by r~ason only o~ the
fact that he is not a regl1stered archItect,
from obtaining a permit under any Act
relating to local government for the erection of buildings.
The Bill provides
for the esta:blishment of a Board consisting of seven members, three of whom
Mr. HOGAN.-I think 'it would be will be appointed by the Governor ~n
better to omit the paragraph I have re· Oouncil, independent. of thhose who WIll
represent certain bgdles t at are meJ?-ferred to in clause 25.
tioned.
Under clause 7, the Board IS
The SPEAKER.-That provision may empowered to register persons to practise
be necessary, although the branding may as "registered architects."
be done in good faith.
Mr. ALLAN.-Would a shire engineer
Mr.- OMAN.-I will look into the ob- who is acting as an architect to-day be
jection, and if it is necessary an amend- allowed to continue to do so under the
ment can be made in another place.
Bill ?
Mr. HOGAN.-I think it will be
Mr. ANGU8.-Yes.
found that, unless we strike out the paraMr. FROST.-Will all municipal engraph I have referred to, the amendment gineers be able to continue the work they
in clause 5 will be nullified.
have been doing?
'Oonsequential and verbal amendments
Yr. ANGUS.-Yes.
Oertain of t.he
were made in clauses 25, 26, and 30.
engineers will not be able to call themMr. OMAN (Minister of Lands).-I selves registered architects, but they can
should like to express my appreciation of practice as architects.
This means that no offence will be committed until the action ('.omplained of is
repeated after notic~ has been giv~n,
while the paragraph In clause 25, whICh
I have quoted, provides for an offe~ce
before any notice is given by ~~e Ohlef
Inspector. If these two provlslO~S .remain in the Bill we will have conflIctmg
statements. Olause 25 will make it an
offence for anybody to brand sheep or
cattle in contravention -of the Act, while
the addition to clause 5 stipulates that a
certain act will not be an offence unless
it is committed after notice has been given
by the Ohief Inspector.
The SPEAKER.-The difficulty seems
to arise in this way. Olause 25 refers to
matters not done in good faith, whereas
clause 5 refers to matters whether done
in good faith or not.
Mr. HOGAN.~Supposing a man use~
:.t brand which is not registered, he is at
once liable to a penalty under clause 25.
The SPEAKER.~He may know it is
not regjstered, and may act in bad faith,
then clause 25 will apply. I think that
when the Minister refers this matter to
the draftsman he will consider whether
some amendment is necessary at the end
of the clause to provide that it shall not
apply to anything done in good faith.
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Mr. FRosT.-They can do all the enlVII'. CAIN.-if understand that in the
future all those who want to practise will
gineering work they have been doing~
have to register.
Mr. ANGUS.-Yes.
Mr. WARDE.-Whom is it proposed to
Mr. ANGUS.-Not necessarily, but
register, and how ~
.
..
unless they do they cannot practise as
Mr. ANGUS.=---All the InformatIOn In registered architects.
that respect can be given in Committee.
Mr. MURPHY.-"Why not make regisThe Bill provides that persons mus~ have tration compulsory ~
certain qualifications to enable them to
be reO'istered as architects. t It will not
Mr. ANGUS.-Before obtaining repreve~t anyone practising as an archi- gistration a pel"lSon would have to pass
tect but it will enable people to know an examination after having served as
wh~ther they are dealing with architects an apprentice to an ar.chitect. . I~ a
with proper qualifications. I think hon-" person has passed. certaIn examm.atIOns
orable memb~rs will ,see t~at no person \ he can become regIstered.
will Ibe deprIved of any rIghts that he.
Mr. PRENDERGAST.-I movehas at the present time.
That the debate be now adjourned.
¥r. B~oWNBILL.-W~o is to effect the It seems to me taa.t we shall have to do
regIlstEatIOns-a Board._
.
soonerthing to regulate this matter of reIfr. ANG~S.:-Yes.
As I have saI~, gistration.
Three or four years ago. a
a Board co.nsIstlllg of seven members IS Bill was brought in fQr the registratiOlD.
to be appomted.. One of the members of ma.sseurs, but nothing has yet been
of .the ~oard .wI~l be selected by th.~ done. in regard. to them.
N ow we have
engmeers aSSOCIatIOns, hyo b;y the arc~I archItects cQmmg forward and getting
tects, and one by the UnIversIty CounCIl. immedia.te,ly into the front positiQn. This
The remaining members of the Board Bill has come as a surprise. Of course it
will be appointed by the Government.
is to registell" a monopoly, and give ~'rMr. RYAN.-Will the members of the tain persons the right to charge fees
Board get any fees ~
.
yvhich a~e taller than some of the buildMr. ANGUS.-They are to be paId mgs whIch they have designed. The, fees
£1 1s. per sitting each, but the fees for of the architects are about the, biggest
each member are not to exceed £12 12s. fees connected with a building. The proper annum.
I think the passage of the fits o.f the co.ntractor CQme se'cond to'
Bill will be in the best interests of per- them. This is a Bill I dOl not e,xactly
sons desirous of erecting buildin~s and understand the reason for. l' have come
Pro- to the co~clusion tha,t it is mere,ly to
also of the architects themselves.
vision is made that people who have been allnw ~ertaln persons, who ha.ve degrees,
practising as architects for a certain tOi ~egI~ter themselves and form a~ 01'time may register.
.
gamzatIOn, altho~gh any.one else WIll be
Mr. BRowNBILL. - People have been a.~lowed tOi practIse archItecture without
practising who are not good architects. hmdrance.
Is that why the Bill is introduced ~.
Mr. EGGLERTON.-It is a mild mcnsU1'O.
Mr. ANGUS.-No.
We recognIse
Dr. ARGYLE.-It is too mild altogether
that there are some me~ of natural ability
Mr. PRENDERGAST'.-The two hon~
who are go?d as archItects, though they orable members who ha,ve just inteTjecte:d
have not dIplomas.
..
belong to professions which are well
Mr. MURPHY.-Is regIstratIOn compul- protected as regards their fees.
sory~
.
• Mr. EGGLEsToN.-The fees of the le'gal
Mr. ANGUS.-Under the BIll any! profession are taxed.
man can describe himself. as a~ archite~t,
Mr. PRENDERGAST.-There is a.
but ,?-~less he has comphe~ Wlt~ certaIn ~ law which ~ey .dOl not obey. If some
con4I~IouS he ca~not deSCrIbe hImself as (people. practise m the legal profession
a regIstered archItect.
..
'a.ccordmg to the la.w they a,re objected to.
Mr. MURPHY.-An exammatIOn fee of The honorable member himself will not
£3 3'8. is provided for.
. appear with an amalgam, or engage an
Yr. ANGUS.-No man is compelled amalgam, to do work in his office.
to register, and any man can practise as
The mo,tion fnr the adjournment of the
an architect without registering.
debate
was agreed to, and the debate was
,
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Bill.

ma.tte,r of opinion whether they should be
transf,errred in the way proposed.
Mr. EVERARD.-The're are a couple
of items which I cannot understand.
SURPLUS REVENUE BILL.
Here is one of them, "Tolwards improve,I
l\1r. McPHERS.oN (Treasurer) moved manto of Crown land, £706 3s. 4d."
the second reading of this Bill. He said- cannot understan<;l why that money is not
This Bill is to deal with cert.ain unex- expended. If thIrty or forty times that.
pended balances undell' various Surplus amount, weDe spent on Crown lands I
R,evenue Acts the details of which a~e set t~in~ good work could be done. In my
out in the .schedule attached to the Bill. dIstrIct there are Orown lands in a
These are' not now required, with the neglected statel. Even with £706 3s. 4d.
exception, perhaps, of one or two small something could be done. It is pr0posed
amounts on account, of the influenza epi- tha.t that money should be applied to the
I dn
demic which can bel met frOom current r,e-modeUing of Pent.ridge Gaol.
revenue.
It is advisable to clelan up not see why all this money should be
these unexpended balances so tha.tthe,y spent in the city. Then there is another
can ?el appropria,ted to meet present-day item-" Towards relpair of main and
reqUIrements. Apa,~t from thel last t.wo other roads and bridges and other works,
items mentioned in the schedule these and to make good damage caused by
ba.lances have been carried forward for fl?ods, as the Gov€lTnor in Council may
Some little time
the past thirtJeen yela1's. Referring to the dIrect, £877 19s. 4d."
last item" "'To meet the a,1'rear8 of pay- ago I pointed out that through an act of
ment due on the 30th June, 1921 to the God floods ~ad occu~re4, and damage had
railway staff undelr the a,wa.rds' of the been done III my dIstnct. The Minister
Railwa,ys Classifica,tion Board," honor- of Public' Works approlV€d of £250 being
able membetrs will re.coll€lct tha,t at the spent. The Tl'easur€ll', whol was lea,ving
cl~e of the financial year, 1920-21, the . n~t mo-rning for the Old Country, in\V f; were
raJ.lways welTe, not in a position to pay creased the amolillt to £;')00.
tbose arrears, as the Acts could not be pleased to get it; but sur,eJ.y, in fa,oo of
adjusted in timel, so an elstimate was pre- the fact tha.t we have an unexpended
pared and the amount, viz., £86,200, balance of £877 19s. 4d. of mooey voted
was included in the Surplus Revenue Act towards the repair of main and other
disposing of the surplus of 1920-21. The roads and bridges, and to make good
Commi5sione'rs . have now advised the damage caused by floods, he might have
Treasury that the' amount included in made it £1,000" as originally asked. The
this Bill will not be required for the pur- shire councils tha.t are financially €IDpose for which it was set aside.
The ba,rra800d might well be assisted QlUt of
total, as stated in the Bill, will be applied ~ch funds as ,theSie. Frequently damage
towards the cost of carrying out works in 1S caused by an act of God, but whether
connexion with the remodelling of Pent- by act of God or by any o.ther
ridge and alterations to the 'city watch- ' act, it is difficult to get money from
the Treasurer to make the damage
house.
good.
When the T'r'eI(l,8Urer dorubled the
1\1r. CAIN .-1 should like the Treasur& to eXplain a little more fully what amount of £250, that the Minister of
some of these amounts are. I see, fO'r Puhlic WorkSi had .thorught reasonahle,
instance, this item-" Purchase and im- he must ha,ve known tha,t ·there waa this
provElililent of land at Clifton Hill and unexpended balanoe of £877 198. 4d.,
Northcote for WOTkmen's homes and and he could ha.ve, taken SlUfficient from
other purposes, £861." I think we are . it to make the amount up to £1,000.
Mr. BARNEs.-You would not ha.ve
entitled to know why that money has not
taken all of it, SlUreiy 1
been spent.
Mr. McPHERsoN.-I cannot. speak
Mr. EVERARD.-I woruld. It could
again now, but when the, Bill gets into all ve,ry well be. €xpen~ed. fOor the purCommittee I will give the honorable poses it was originally designed for.
I
member aU the information he desires.
should not ha,ve got. t.he· extra £250 had
MY'. CAIN.-I t.hink we should be, the Treasure,r not been lea.ving foc the
given information respelcting the unex- Old C'oruntry on the following day. Of
pended balances, beeause it is purely a, course, he did good work in the Old
8.djourned until next day, Mr. Prendergast to have leave to continue his speech
011 the resumption of the debate.
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Conn try, but that is another story. I
trust he will delete the item £877 19s. 4d.
and plaoe it to the credit of SQime impecunious shir'el whell"e repairs to maIn
roads: and bridges are required.
Mr. BARNEs.-Are there any impecunious shires i
Mr. EVEH.ARD.--Cerlainly.
The
Healesville, Eltham, and Lilydale shires
are hard up thrQiugh the a,ction of the
Melbourne and Metropolitan Board of
W OII"kSi in not pa,ying rates, and the
Treasurer should came to thetir assistance.
We know tha.t he iSi sym pathetio to a
certain extent.
Seeing that the shi:res
need money to repa,ir damages caused by
an act of God, the Treasurer, instead of
spending this £877 19s. 4d.-which was
intended to be expended towards making good damage caused by floods-on
Pentridge, should soo tha,t .it is eocpended
iuthe way originally inbelTIded.
This
item cannot be described as surplus revenue a,t all. It Wag) set aside fOil" a
specifio purpose. There is anothelI" itOOl,
" Towards ImprorvoemelTIt of Crorwn Lands
-£706 361. 4d." Neithe["' of these
amoun-ts .should. be spent on the remodelling of the Pentridge Penal Establishmoot, OIl" any other me,tropolita.n purpose. I t is! a most difficult thing to get
money from the Trea&Ul'eT fO'r cOluntry
needs. We come alOlng time afte,r time,
and the T'l"easurer quietly turns us down.
He says, "W€I have no money set aside
for this purpose," and he:ne :s an amount
of £877 which has been set aside for the
rel?air of main and other roads, and
bndges and other works, and to make
good damage caused by floods, as the
Governor in Council ma,y direct. I put
in a word of prote'st, and' I hope that this
amount and the amount OIf £706 towards
the improvement of Crorwn lands will be
availa.ble to mee,t pr,essin~ needs. We can
sPend thousands of pOIunds in improv:ng
the cQIIld,itions. not only in connexion
with CrQwn lands, but with lands ocoupied bv the J\lIelbourne and MetrQPQlitan
Board of Works. CrOlwn lands and lands
under the Board are infested with noxiorus
weedS! and vermin; and .surely that
amount could have been spent in eradicating- the weeds and destrQying the vermin from which the settlerg in the vicinjty
have been snffering. Of cou~se, it is no'
e'ood OID.e making protests unless SQmething- is done. When I see amOlunts like
these unexpended, it shows. me tha.t when
I asked fQr mOlD.ey for these specifio oh-
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iects there was money on hand that.
eQuId have been used for these purPQsels. The Tre'asurer norw is prQPOls:ng to
dive,rt the money from these specific purposes. and use it in connexion wlth Pentridge OIr sOime OIther public work in the
city of Melbourne. Instead of using this
money-thel tWOl items I have mentIoned
amount to' nea,rly £1,600-for .the specific
purposes Q1f r€lpair:ng flood damages and
repairing rOiads tOi help the unfortunate
settlers, it is going to be used fQr the purposes set out in the Bill.
Mr. PRENDERGAST.-I cannot understand the PQlicy which allows amounts
of mQney to be dealt with in this way.
It is voted fQr 'certain purposes, and
then, when it is unexpended, we have
the VOlte canceHed, and in the same Bin
by which this is dQne we apply the
mQnev to sorme OIther purpgse.
The
money O'ught tOi be. taken into the Treasury, and any proposal fQr its subsequent
0xpenditure shQuld stand on its own foot.ing-. We CQuld then oonsider whether the
expenduture was required fQr improvements at Pentridge, or anywhere else.
WlithQlut the House having- an opportunity
@f considering the policy, we have a proposal that a sum OIf Olver £1,600 is to' be
expended thell"e. ThelI"e is Qne item. of
£929 lOs. unexpended which was pro'Vided
for the construction and repairs of main
and othoe[" rOiads and bridges, including
those in the Malleoel. With the honorable
membeI"l fOir Evelvn, I cannot understa.nd
how this monev rema:ns une,xpended.
We have belen calling fOir the expenditure
of m~ney uPO'n roads in many different
directions, and helre we find amO'unts
a,ggregating nearly £2,000 which have
been voted for this purpooe and have not
heen used. It seems that these amounts
shOluld ha,ve belen applied in the way intended. If they ha,ve not boon expended,
we should knOlw why. This mQney may
have 'been save,d delioo,rately while its
expend:ture was badly required in many
cO'untry distcicts. There is an amount
of £12.704 6s. 10d. une,xpended frOlm a
vOIte to meet the arrears of payments due
at 30th June, 1921, to the railway clerks
under the awards OIf the Railways Classification Board.
Have all thos·e awards
been moet1
Mr. McPHERsQN.-Yes. I will explain
that. All have been me,t. .
Mr. PRENDERGAST.-This mOlIley is
.
surplus ~
MD. McPHERsoN.-Yes.
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Mr. PRENDERGA.ST .-Thel Treasurer
will permit me to sa,y tha,t these une,x-

oended amorunts should have, belen taken
over to the eeneral fund in the Tre'3.Sury,
and th.e money should be voted out afwwa.rds fO'r wha,terve:r purpose it may be reauiroo. An amount of £1,647 is to be
applied towards the cost of ca,nrying Oout
work in cO'llnexio'll with the r,emodelling
of the Pent ridge Penal Establishment and
altelfatiO!Ils toO t.hel city watch-house in
:Melbourne.
I t is necessary to inquire
what alterations a.r€l propO'sed in the city
watch-house. A.s' to the, amount to be devoted towa,rds wOlrks in connexio'll with
the Pentridge Penal Establishment, we
have heard severa.l times that repairB and
Oothe~ works a.rel badly wanted ther,e,; but
what a.re the proposed works in connexion
with the oity watch-house 1 If it is proposed to dOo anything in cOonnexion with
the M€llbourne' Gaol, which is an adjacent
buildine, then thel money sholuld nO't be
spent there.
Mr. MCPH:ERSoN.-Some of the. money
is to be expelIlded at Pentridee, and somel
of it at the Court House. That is being
done SOl that the' Melbourne Gaol can be
demolished.
.
Mr. PRENDERGAST.-That is a, very
impOirtant eocplanation, and I am satisfied
with what is proposed in that respect.
Under cur system of a,pprOopriating money
we· ee,t estimates fOIf wOork that is to be
dOonel, but some O'f the mone1Y is not expended, and the fact is not known till a
cO'nsiderable time a.fte·rwards. As I say,
this mO!Il~. when unexpended, should be
paid into t.he Treasury, and canceUa,tion
of the orieina,} vot-€! and the new application of the mon~ should not be dealt
with in the same Bill. It seems to me
that there should be a reason given why
money allocated for roads and bridges is
unexpended, and why it is nOow to be applied to work inside a gaol.
" Mr. EVERARD.-And the reason given
should be a valid one.
Mr. PRENDERGAST.-Tha,t is rig-ht.
But t.he point should be relcollecled that
in the Est.imat·es sums O'f money vOoted for.
say. posta~e stamps, ha,ve been devoted
to travelling eocpens'eISi.
This system
allows monerv to be cbtained for cerlain
purposes, a,lthough it :is not intended tOi
be devoted to those purposeiS. I notice
tha,t some of this money was voted in
1904. It is reasona,ble to suppose that
that money ha,s not been earning any inwest in the meantime. If any of these
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amOounts have been earning interest it.
wQluld only be about 2 pen cent., as it
would be pa.rt of our balance lying with
the assooiated banks. If this money had
been devoted to SOomel necessary work we
should, in the meantime, have be~n
getting a return of value to us III
the financing of the State.
I do not
want to go into the matter" any
further, but I should be· pleased., if
we received an explanation as to why
money devoted to roads and public works
was not expended as" intended originally.
Mr. RY,AN.-I am sorry I did not
hear the Treasurer deliver his second-reading speech on this Bill. It is proposed to
spend a, pOlftion 0.£ £16,000 in remodelling the, P€.ntridge prisOon. I should like
to know if it has be,en de·finite,ly decided
by the, Govelrnment tOI reta.in Pent ridge
prison. Thelfe' are about 180 acres of land
there" a little mOlfe than 4 miles from
the General Post Office, and the greater
portion Oof the area is unused. An area of
SOIDe, 92 acr'es surrolU.llding the buildings
is pra.ctica.Ily unproductive, whilst a,t the
same time the're is a great demand for
homes in the metropolitan are'a. If you
want to ge.t land a,t a reasOonable' price
for building purposes you havel too go OIut
frorm 7 to 9 miles from the city. The
people Q1f Cohurg are constantly complaining of this when the,y see this tremendous are'a 0'£ land at Peutridge lying
unused. I said tlhe area was 180 a,cres,
but I relany b€Jieve it is 220 acres. This
is surrounded hy good roads, and there is
nO' reve'llue coming frorm it tOo the municipality. I dOl no,t know whether the ".l'reasure~ has come to' the concl usiou that the
prison is to r€lD1ain thelr,e. If that is the
int-entiolTI, tili.€n £16,000 is not sufficieut
to dO' the woork that is! required. A new
gaol should be erected at a cost of, probarbly, £350,000 or £400,000. The staff
is O've,rwolfked and cramped in all the,ir
ende,avours because, Oof the unsuitability
of this big barn. Eve,ry Q1ne is trying
to' dOl his best, and yet the place is practically a, white elephant. In this da,y Q1f
telephones, telegraplhs, moWr cars, and
trains we might cO'llsider wheth€Jif it is advisable to' spend £16,000 in patching up
t.his orId place, Olf whethelf it woruld not, be
bette,r to goo furthe,r a,way and purchase a
la,rgeo are,a, orf land Oon which to' E'T~t a
suitablel ga.oL There' Ihas heen one' se,riOIUS complaint e've,r since I ha.ve been in
this State, and it was vo~oed by my predeceaso,r. A large, number olf the men
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emplOoyed at Pentridge have tOo live close
t.o the gaoL Some of them have tOo live
within 11 .minutes Q1f the gatel. Alongside the gaQll is a, la,rge area of land beIQlnging to the Gove,rnment, and if the
Gov€,rnment intend tOo spend money on
tJhel gaOil they should take steps to. proWe
vide homes fo~ thes,e employees.
know that that is done' by the Railway
Department. and by the GOIvernment for
the PQllioo. These men have tOo live' within a oe~tain distance of the gaOll, and
they cannot secure homes for tthemse,lves
under that condition.
:Mr. J. W. BILLSON (Pitz'l·oy).-Why
build homes if the gaol is tOo be removed ~
Mr. RYAN.-I should like to see the
gaol r€lIDoved, but it is tOIQl big a subject
to discuss in a light-hearted fashion.
It is a. matte'r that the Treasurer sthQluld
conside,r in the re'cess. Are we' gQling to
keep this la,rge are'a 0'£ land unused ~ If
it were cut 'Up' for building purposes it
would bring at le,ast £2 or £3 a, foot, so
that there would be a, very large, sum
O'btained in that way ferr thel ere'Ction af
a new gaol. I believe that the Government have, de'cided to make some alte'rations beca Usel of the prO'Posal to' remove
the women prisoners to' GooIOlllg,' and to
transfer the male prisoners from Geelong
tOo Pentridge.
Mr. MCPHERSON. - This sum of
£16,000 is part of £40,000 to be spent on'
a broM scheme.
Mr. RY AN.-If a proper and suitahle
gaQll is built the expenditure will amount
to £350,000 or £400,000.
Mr. MCPHERSON.-Not Q1ut the'r~.
Mr. RYAN.-I understand that it is
prQlPosed tOo spend £40,000 on t.wo wings.
It has been said that it will be ne'oossary
tOo have a, divisiQln wall therrel, and thelre
must he a separa,oo PQlrtiQln fQlr the Intermediates, and then some provision shQluld
be made fnr the staff.
Mr. BROWNBILL.-Wlby should not a
gaol be erected furthe'r out 1
Mr. RYAN.-If we keep Q1n spelnding
money on Pentridge it will SOO'll be to'o
late to remO've the gaol, or else we shall
have wasted a good deal of mone'y. It
is only fa,ir that some' of the, money sho'uld
be spent in building homes fQlr the men
who have tOo live handy tOo tlhe, gaol. The
men cannot huild their own homes be'cauSle they cannO't get land in a suitable
positiO'n. There is a gene,ra.l feeling in
the community that the utmost limit of
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punishment was in:Bicted on a, man with
tlbiry ye'aJ"s 01: service---·
The SPEAKER.-Th€, hQlnQlrahle memo
ber canna.t discuss that ma,tter.
Mr. RYAN.-I bow to your ruling,
Mr. Spe,ake,r.
If the Government are
gQling tOI spend mO're, money at, Pentridge
it mea.ns that thelre will be more people
em played the,re. They cannot ge,t hOlIDes
of their Q1wn in tha,t 1OICality , and once
,mOore I a.ppe,al to the Government to' consider wlhether they should nQlt provide
homes for the, men.
This matter warrants the' earnest considera,tion of the
Treasurer. If the' spending of this money
will result in a mO'rel efficient Pentridge
it will make fOir a. more haJ'monious relatiQlnship amongst the staff.
If I
thought that tlbe conditiQlns that have
heen ou tlined wen~1 tOI be the la,st in regard to' the claims of the men, .I would do
all I cQluld tOo prevent the passage of this
Bill.
The motion was agreed tOo.
The Bill ·was read a se'cond time all d
committed.
Clause, 1 was agreed to'.
Clause 2-(Application of certain unexpended ha.lances under cerlain Acts
re']a,ting tOo surplus revenues).
l\![r. McPHERSON (Tre'asurer).-HGnolfa hIe, mem he'rs know that ~ whenever
therel is a surplus a. Bill is brought in to
deal with it. In the year 1904 we' passed
a Bill dea.ling with a surplus fO'r the preded\ing ye'an" of £390,000 odd.
'Dhat
me'asure has a, schedulel atta,ched to it,
and that schedule cQlntains forty-one
items showing how the monf''Y had tal be
de'alt with.
An estimate of. £~O,OOO
may bel mad-e fQlr a ce,rtain work, but it
may cost only £9,000, and there is thus
a bala,TIce of £1,000, whicth cannot be
used fOIf any other purpolS8 than that
specified in the Act.
This Bill is to
clea,n 'up these halances. Tn the measure
passed in 1904 the're arel balances such as
2t.. 6d., £5 18s. 8d., £979 lOs., and so on.
I said to my officers in the Treasury
that these balances should be squared
up.
The, hono1rable memberr for Jika.
J ika has drawn attention to the one in
regalfd tOI the' working-men's homes at
Clifton Hill, the amount fQlr which was
£6,000. That money has all been spent
with the exception of £861. All we are
asking is for permission to square up
these accounts.
The money from these
balances will be devoted to making alterations at Pentridge and to the City Court
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House. We ho'pe soon to demolish the
Melbourne Gaol. If any further information is required, I shall be glad to give
it to honorable members.
The clause was agreed to, as also was
. the schedule.
The Bill was reported without amenJciment, and the report was adopted.
On the motion of Mr. McPHERSON
(Treasurer) , the Bill was read a third
time.
BOORHAMAN LAND BILL.
Mr. OMAN (Minister of Lands) moved
the second reading of this Bill. He said
-This Bill prOiVides faT' the sale of a
former reserve of 60 acres, parish of
Boorhaman, set apart for public purposes,
with a view to the purchase of 35 ~cres of
private land in the same parish. It is
proposed to apply sufficient of the proceeds of the 60 acres to the purchase of
the proposed new site. The latter is much
more suitable for recreation, being centrally situated, and not subject to floods,
as the 60-acres site is. Should the purchase money received for the 60 acres
by public auction exceed that required to
purchase the new site, the excess will be.
paid into "the Consolidated Revenue; but
this is not likely, as the 60 acres is valued
at £300, and the freehold land is offered
at £420. Upon the purchase of the new
site, it will be transfe(fred to the King,
and permanently reserved for public purposes.
Mr. J. W. BUJLSON (Fitzroy).-What
is the distance between the two sites and
the town ~
Mr. OMAN.-The honorable member
for Wangaratta will know better than I
clo.
Mr. J. W. BILLSON (Fitzroy).-Well,
why don't you put him in charge of the
Bill ?
Mr. BOWSER.-This Bill has been
asked for by the residents of Boorhaman,
which is situated on the Ovens River,
about 11 or 12 miles from Wangaratta.
Some of the oldest pioneers in this State
are living in Boorhaman, and the district
produces some of the best wheat grown in
Victoria.
It was settled in 1838, and
some of the earliest settlers in the northern portion of the State reside within a
few miles of this reserve. In the early
dnys, the residents asked for a piece of
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land to be set apart for recreation purposes, and an area was reserved which is
flooded every year by the Ovens River.
I have seen as much as 4 feet and 5 feet
of water flowing over these flats in Sept~mber.
It has been the practice to hold
sports and race meetings on land further
down. It is privately owned, but has been
rent·ed for the purpose. It is high and
dry, and is nearer to the centre of the
B'oorhaman settlement than' the existing
reserve?
Mr. W ARDE.:-What do they play there,
polo? .
Mr. BOWSER.-I suppose they are as
much entitled to: indulge in any kind of
SpGll"ts, elven to the aristocratic heights o.f
pol 01, as any. orthe,r people in this community.
Mr. vVARDE.-Probably more so than
those who do play polo.
Mr. BOWSER.-The difference between the value of the twO! pieces of land
i:l comparatively small, but whatever it
may be, the local residents will make it
up. They hav'e already collected about
£160. They have 'been asking .for a new
reserve for a long time, and if this Bill
is agreed to the, residents will ha.ve a.
rl8lorea.tioTh ground which will be more
cOlllvenient to, them than the present
OIne.
Mr. J. W. BILLSON (Fitzroy).-I
was surprised at the small amount of information which the Minister gave to the
House in moving for the second reading
of this Bill. If it had not been for the
local representative, we would not have
known very much about it.
We have
been solemnly assur<;ld by the honorable
member for Wangaratta that the reserve
has been used for all kinds of sports-raciug, cricket, football, polo, and other
things in the dry season, and swimming
matches and acquatic sports in the wet season, when the Ovens River overflows this
particular land.
He has also told us
that. the land about to Ibe purchased is
high and drj, consequently it can serve
only half the purpose of the one being
used at the present time. I am always
suspicious when the Government wants to
part with any reserve. I am anxious at
all times for the people to have recreation
grounds, but I do not want to see any por-:6 on of them vested in clubs of various'
kinds, so as to make a -close 'corporatiun of what is really public property, and
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which has been set apart for the use of
the people generally.
Mr. OMAN.-This land will be vested in
the Crown.
Mr. J. W. BILLSON (Fitzroy).-Yes,
but the Crown may sublet the land to a
club that erects buildings and makes other
improvements, and charges for admission. Eventually these clubs establish a
monopoly, such as we have in many public
parks in the metropolitan area. I do not
mind clubs ,having a certain amount of
control over a portion of these reserves,
and being able to impose charges so as to
make them remunerative.
I do object,
however, to any portion of these reserves
'being permanently withheld from the
public.
Mr. OMAN.-This land will be vested
in ·trustees, and regulations will have to
be a.pproved.
Mr. J'. W. BILLSON (Fitzroy).~That
is the case with a number of grounds
around Melbourne, including the 'Melbo,urne Cricket Ground, which is really
public property, but on which members
of this House have no right to enter'
unless they pay as the general publi'J do.
I have no objection to the Bill, but I
feel the Government would be wise if
they made such provision as would prevelIlt monopo~y rights growing up in the
llew area that is to be acquired.
Mr. PREN'DERG.AJST.-It is provided
that the Board of Land and Works shall
receive the money that is to be obtained
for the land that is sold, and shall pay
it into the Treasury. The Government
propose to keep the interest on that
money, and only give the principal to
the Wangaratta Oouncil. If the land de, scribed in the second schedule is not purchased in the next twelve months the Government may keep the whole of the
money realized from the sale of the land
referred to in the :first schedule.
M·r. BowsER.-The new site will be
purchased within twelve months.
Mr. OMAN.-I do not think the Government will get much interest.
Mr. PRENDERGAST.-If the local
people got the interest it would enable
them to purchase more territory. I do
not know what amount of principal is
involved.
Mr. OMAN.-Three hundred pounds.
Mr. PRENDERGAST~-If the local
people invested that money in the Sav-
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illgs Bank they would not get less thall
4 per cent. {)n it, and they might get
up to 5"1 per cent. The State proposes to
make a little out of them. I suppbse
that is because the honorable member for
Wangaratta is a friendly supporter of
the Government. They would not attempt
that sort of thing in the case of anybody
w-ho was not.
The motion was agreed to.
The Bill was then read a second time,
and afterwards passed through its remaining stages.
DAYLESFORD LAND BILL.
Mr. OMAN (Minister of Lands)
moved the second reading of this Bill.
He said-This Bill provides for the sale
of an area of 2 acres which was reserved
for a show ground, and which, with the
adjoining pound site, has, for many years,
been used for show purposes. It has
jH·o\red too small and incollvenient, and it
is nOw proposed to sell the area, and that
the proceeds of the sale be gran ted to the
Glenlyon, Franklin, and Daylesford
A.gricultural Society to be used as part
purchase money for a larger site more
quit able for the purpose, and in a position more satisfactory to all concerned.
The proposed new site is an area of 11
acres 2 roods in the borough of Daylesford, near the railway station. The 2
acres in question have been valued by a
departmental valuer at £50 per acre, if
sold for building sites. The purchase
money of the land in the proposed new
"ite is £80 per acre, and the society hopes
to nnance the pUI'lchase with the help
of the money received from the sale of
It is usual in these
the old site.
'~ases, where the money f{)r the Crown
reserve sold approximates the value of the
land purchased, to arrange in the Bill, for
the new land to be transferred to the
King, ,but as the amount in this case is not
expected to be more than one-eigh th of
the value of the new site, it is provided
that an encumbrance shall be placed on
the title of the land 'purchased, securing
the Crown should the land at any time
be sold or cease to be used for the purPOS€s for which it was bought.
Mr. PRENDERGAST.-The Minist,er has stated that the land which it is
·proposed to dispose of is situated in a
t.ownship., It is an extraordinary thing
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that it is worth only £50 per acre, whereas the land further out, which it is proposed to acquire, is worth £80 Iper acre.
How is it proposed to .finance this
scheme?
,~I{r. OMAN.-By local contributions.
The only mOTI€:Y the Government finds is
the money from the sale of the 2 acres.
IIf the other land is not bought that
money will have to be returned to the
Or own.
Mr. BAILEy.-It should be provided
that the land must be sold by public
auction.
Mr. PRENDERGAST.---JThe only
point to which I wish to direct attention is the extraordinary fact that the
land in the township is said to be worth
only £5.0 per acre, while the other land
is said to be worth £80 per acre. As the
honorable member for Port Fairy says,
it Rhould be provided that the land which
it is proposed to sell should Ihe disposed
of by public auction.
Mr. OMAN.-That is provided for In
the Bill.
The motion was agreed to.
The Bill was then read a second time,
and afterwards passed through its remaining stages.
KORUMBU.RRA-SILKiSTONE
AND
STREZLECKI RAII,W AY BILL.
Mr. BARNES (Minister of Railways)
moved the second reading of this Bill.
He said-This measure authorizes. the
Railways Commissioners to dismantle the
Korumburra-Silkstone and Strezlecki
railway. This short line was authOl:ized
for construction by Act No. 1240, which
passed this P.arliament on 23rd December, 1891. All the land in the district
"vas held at the time under mining leases,
and the line was intended to provide
transport facilities for the mining companies which it was anticipated would
come into existence and would operate
there. The line was opened for traffic
on the 1st June, 1894, but all the seams
discovered were of a thin, patchy character, and coal mining did not eventuate.
No traffic has been conducted over the
line since 1911. Extensive boring has
been carried. out in the a.rea, with tJhe re'suIt that there is no likelihood whatever
of coal mining being carried on there, the
roal seams being quite insufficient to
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justify the formation of any company.
Therefore the Commissioners who are desirous of getting these rails are asking
for authority to lift them and utilize
them for other purposes in connexion
with railway construction.
Honorable
members are aware that the RailwaY'S
Commissioners have no power whatever
to dismantle any line once it has been
constructed unless they get the authority
of Parliament.
'
Mr. PRENDERGAST.-I take no
Als
exception to tUB lifting of the line.
far as that is concerned we have to trust
to the judgment of those who have come
to a decision on this matter.
There is,
however, an important question in~olved,
and that is how the Crown lands shall
be dealt with.
It has been generally
agreed that the Orown lands in that district should not be Isold.
We want to
preserve our rights in localities where
there are coal deposits.
If we hand
over to the Railways Commissioners the
right which is asked for they 9hould not
, overlook the fact that payable deposits
may be dilscovered at a lower depth. The
discovery of coal at Outtrim and other
parts of the district proved very valuable to us at a time when coal was scarce.
The Bill gives the Oommissioners, with
the approval of the Governor in Oouncil,
power to sell or otherwise dispose of the
lands described in the second schedule.
That schedule refers to areas of 6 acres
1 rood 34 perches, 6 acres 2 roods 2
perches, 5 acres 2 roods 14 perches, and
so on.
What I object to is the ,sale of
land, especially in coal districts.
Mr. BARNEs.~All the ,mining rights
are reserved.
Mr. PRENDERGAST.-In the past
we found that great areas of the surface
were being held out of use, and it was
necessary to make, terms with those who
had the freehold right to the property.
They had the freehold, and they got tae
right to mine fo.r coal below the surface.
Mr. BARNES. - That was so if the
Orown grant was issued before 1892.
Since then all mineral rights have been
reserved.
Mr. PRENDERGAST. - Previously
they could hold it under freehold.
1£
they buy thi,s laud to-day they will have
the freehold of the territory, and also
leasehold rights for the minerals beneath
the surf ace. '
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Mr. BARNEs.-In this case the freehold would not convey to the purchasers
any mineral rights.
Mr. PRENDERGAST.-I know that,
but it would convey rights in regard to
the surface, and in the past it has been
necessary for us to buy back those rights.
Before 1892 those who had the freehold
could mine the land without getting
special mining rights.
To-day they
could buy the freehold under. this Bill
and then obtain a leasehold which would
give to them the right to mine for coal.
Mr. BARNEs.-They would have to get
special leave and pay rent.
Mr. PRENDERGAST.-N 0 doubt,
the same as anybody else. At the same
time they would have the right to do
what was done previously at Outtrim,
J umbunna, Coal Oreek, and other places.
At great expense the Government had to
go in to ,some of those districts and buy
back the land from the people.
No
doubt, there is the safeguard in clause 2
that the approval of the Governor in
Council is necessary before the lands can
be sold. I say that the right to sell this
territory should not be exercised.
J'he
lund should be kept for ever, because, in
my opinion, it is likely to be good coal
territory. We have really only scratched
about the surface hitherto. Mining has
110t been done below a few hundred feet.
In these circumstances it would be a good
proposition to hold the whole of this coal
area.
Mr. BARNEs.-This is just a strip.
Mr. PRENDERGAST.-And it may
still be wanted far railway purposes. Do
not forget that the whole of this area
contains good agricultural land.
Mr. BARNEs.-The geological branch
has given that particular. locality very
close boring, and they say that from the
coal point of view its value is over.
Mr. PRENDERGAST .-In that district close boring does not mean boring
to any great depth.
The depths obtained at Wonthaggi are considerably
greater than the bores in any part of that
district.
The strip of which the Minister is talking may be wanted for settlement later on in connexion with the
At
people who work a,t t.he cOial mine,.
Won thaggi we have had at great expense
to buy back land for the settlement of the
people. That had to be done {because we
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foolishly sold it. The danger is that the
same thing may be necessary in the
future.
Therefore I hope that the
House will see that no sale of land is
permi tted ill the district.
. Mr. BAILEY.-I wish to confine my
remarks particularly to clause 2, the first
portion of 'which provides-·(1) Nothwithstanding anything in any Act
the Oommissioners may(a) dismantle the said siding and the un·
used portion of the said railway;
( b) sell or otherwise dispose of(i) the materials of which the
said siding and the unused portion of the said
railway are constructed;

Evidently it is the intention of the Government if Parliament passes this Bill
to dismantle thiJs particular line and sell
the material. N ow, I am going to take
this and every other opportunity which
presents itself while I am a member of
this House, whether it is in eonnexion
with a Railway Construction Bill or a
motion for referring a line to the Railways Standing Committee, of telling the
Government in' no undisguised terms the
great injustice which they are doing to
a portion of my electorate-the Macarthur district.
If the di:smantling of
the line was to provide material for a
railway from Port Fairy to Macarthur,
I should have no hesitation in supporting the Government.
As clause 2 provides that the Government shall be entitled to di'spose of the material after the
line has been dismantled I am opposed
to the measure.
Some years ago the
.Railways Standing Committee, of which
the present Minister of Railways was
then chairman, made a, ca,reful investigation of the district to which I have
referred.
They decided that there was
a very large area of valuable country
. which was lying dormant and languishing becaUJse it was not connected with the
existing railway system.
The Committee went over the proposed route more
than once.
There was an alteration in
the personnel of the Committee, and
owing to that it was considered necessary
to make a second visit.
Therefore they
had a double opportunity of making an
investigation.
The result was that ,a
report ,signed by the present Minister of
Railways was submitted stating that it
was expedient that a line should be constructed from Port Fairy to Macarthur,
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a distance of 32 miles. That was nearly
eight years ago.
After persistent agitation by myself as representative of the
distl'lict in this House, thel Government
brought do'iVll a Bill for the construction
of a railway from Port Fairy to Yambuk,
Beforre constructonly' 11 miles away.
ing this first section of the' line from
Port Fairy to Macarthur, the Government, made 'certain istipulations.They
said that -certain industries should be
opened up Ibefore any contract for the
construction of the railway would be
In the district through
authorized.
which that 11 miles of line would pass
there are valuable deposits of limestone,
and it was considered at the time that
they might be opened up and cement
The
works establilshed in the district.
trouble is that the people between Port
Fairy and Yambuk have a good road,
and they do not care one iota whether
they get a railway or not. Because they
have not 'complied with the stipulations
laid down in connexion with that first
section of 11 miles, the Government
takes the attitude that the people living
32 miles from Port Fairy shQuld be deprived of 'connexion with the existing
That is a very unfair
railway system.
thing. Because the people between Port
Fairy and Yambuk will not provide
£200,000 to open up those limestone deposits thQl.se people living at Macarthur,
a distance of 32 miles from Port Fairy,
are to be for ever deprived of their right
to railway communication.
That is
getting behind the intention and the
spirit pf the reo:om.mendat~~ioIlJ . of the
,\Vho
Railways Standing Committee.
are the people to be benefited?
It is
not the people within 11 miles of Port
Fairy, but it is the people at Macarthur.
The most extraordinary thing is that
when the Railways Standing Committee
went to the district they found that an
estate known as Eumeralla had been
settled under the Closer Settlement Act.
Unfortunate people were placed on that
estate and supposed to make a success of
it.
They told the Railways Standing
Committee that they could· not do so
because they could not put their land
to proper use, as it was too far
to cart the produGe.
Those settlers evidently made an impression on the Railways Standing Committee, because the
Oommittee recommended the construcMr. Bailey.
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tion of the line.
Although the settlers
on the Eumeralla Estate could not make·
the success of it that was desired, the
Government have now purchased' an
estate at Macarthur called Knebsworth.
They purchased it from a squatter namecl
Drew for soldier settlement.
Adjoining that estate is valuable Crown land.
They intend to put soldiers on that
estate 34 miles from the existing line of
railway, and they expect the soldiers to
make good. It is practically impossl·blf'
for them to make good.
.
'Sir ALEXANDER PEACOCK.-What has
that to do with this Hill ?
:Mr. BAILEY.-The purpose of the
Bill is to dismantle certain railways, and
to give the Government power to sell the
material. If the material to be taken
from the railways were used for constructing the Port Fairy-Macarth.ur railway, it would be a jolly good Bill, and
would have my support. But seeing that
it is for the disposal of material that is
lLer.essary for the 'construction of the Port
Fairy-Macarthur line, I. am opposed to
it.
The
SPEAKEH.-The
honora;blc
member r.annot continue along these
lines.
,Mr. BAILEY.--!Should I not be justified in advancing reasons why this material should not be sold?·
.
The SPEAKER.-Not in that way.
Mr. BAI,LEY.-I would ask the Minister whether borings for coal on these
lands have ceased?
Mr. BARNEs.-Yes. The :M·ines ]Jepartment has closely bored the land, ancl
the fa'ct that the companies were wounrl
11p years ago tells its own story.
Mr. B'AILEY.-:-I did not get up with
the intention of opposing the Bill beeause of coal deposits, but because of thp
railway material being sold instead of
being used for the Port Fairy-Macarthur
railway.
. The motion was agreed to.
The Bill was then read a second time.
and committed.
·Olause 1 was agreed to.
Clause 2, providing, inter alia( 1) N oilwithstanding anything in any Ac:t
the Commissioners may(a) . dismantle the said s~ding and the unused portion of the sa.id railway;
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(b) sell or otherwise dispose of-

(i) the· materials of which the
said siding and the unused
,portion of the sruid rallwa.y
'are constructed; and

Mr. PRE'NDEJ.{GAlST.-Under this
clause the Rail ways Commissioners may
sell or otherwise dispose of, with the [l,Pproval of the Governor in Oouncil, certain lands described in the second
schedule.
These lands embrace a Ycry
considerable area. This land should not
be sold. Within forty or fifty years it
may be nec€,ssa,ry fOil' the GOIvernment to
buy it hack again at a hugely increased
rate. The land might be leased for agricultural purposes. ,It is almost 'certain to
be wanted. A good deal of the territory
lS good agricultural land.
It is good
country, too, for soft fruits, such as
strawberries. and gooseberries, and also
for larger fruit trees. There are apple
trees in all part~ of the district. This
tQrritory should not go out of the Government's hands. We have dismantled
lines before to-day, and have had to reThe population of
build them later.
Victoria will continuue to increase. There
are fewer railways in the Gip'Psland district compared with other distri'cts due
to the hilly nature of the country. ' The
land should be used. 'We should not sell
the freehold rights. I know that' we have
some protection in the words "with the
approval of the Governor in Oouncil."
But it ought to be determined that none
of the land should :be sold, because it will
be wanted for settlement purposes.
I
should like to have an assurance from the
:Jiinister that the Governor in Council
will protect this area, which is sure to be
wanted for railway purposes in the
future.
Mr. BARNES (,Minister of Railways).
-As the Leader of the Opposition has
pointed out, this land cannot be sold by
the Hailways Oommissioners without the
authority of the Governor in Oouncll,
which, of course, practically means the
Government of the day, and I take it
that if the Governor in Oouncil authorized the sale of the land, it would not be
before consideration had been given to
public inter83ts. But there is one important fact that seems to be overlooked.
We are not dealing with a square block of
1and, but with a little strip running 3
miles between private properties, ,and
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only about 2 chains in width. That kind
of an allotment would not appeal to the
general ·public.
]YIr. PRENDERG.A.ST.-It is exactly 'what
you would want to 'build a railway in the
future.
Mr. HARNES.-No 'coal has beeJl
discovered by boring, and that justifies
us in assuming that this land will never
be required as the route for a railway for
opening up cO'al-mines in the ,district.
,Wit.h regard to the question of the sale
of the land, I do not know whether it is
the intention of the Commissioners to ask
the Governor in Oouncil for the necessary
authority to sell or not.
M·r. DUNsTAN.-What would the land
realiz'e ~
l\ir. BAH,NE:S.-I do not know. But
It is quite possi:})le that the farmers 0'11
ewell side of the line may wish to PUl'ehase a bit of this strip. The public
interests are amply protected, and no
harm can be done by passing the Bill.
I~Mr. BAILEY.-I moveThat paragraph (b) !be omitted with a view
of inserting the words, "U Be the material for
the pur,pose 'Of tJhe construction of the Port
Fairy-Yamlbuk raiJway" in lieu thereof.

1 think it would be a very unbusinesslike
. proposal on the part of the Government
to dismantle this line of railway, and to
sell the material when the construcdoll
of a railway .from Port Fairy to Yambuk, 11 miles in length, has 'been authol'1zed by this :I:Iouse.
Mr. BARNEs.-This Bill is not so mucl.
l.u authorize the Commissioners to sell as
tu lift the rails.
Mr. BAILEY.-I am not taking exception to the power of dismantling.
That is ,provided for in paragraph (a).
Hut in paragraph (b) we halve the words
"sell or otherwise dispose ·of."
Mr. BARNEs.-I do not think these
rails are fitted for the line in which the
honorable member is interested.
They
will be 'used for sidings where there will
'be little traffic on them.
,Mr. BAILEY.-Then I have no objection to better rails being provided for.
In any case, these rails are ,better than
no rails at all. 'The honorable member
for Evelyn talks about the settlers in his
district· having to climb up the hills, but
they can at least slip back again. The
people in the district where 1 want a linc
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to be constructed Ican go neither backward
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that fact. iWill the :Minister of Railwuys
do ""hat I request, or shall I insist on my
amendment?
Mr. BARNEs.-I would sooner that you
insisted on the am€lIldment.
Mr. BAILEY.-I will insrrs,t on it.
Th 1\"..··SIte
t th
h th d·~""· t
~ :J.llll ,r wen
roug. ~ Ii::IIlJnc
tWice, and he, knows tha,t It IS a long
wa,y to ca.rt mate,ria.l. The Government
will have to pa,y a, high price for new
mate n·a]., ad'
n WI·11 h a ve t 0 car t 1·t th ere.
By l!sing this ma,telrial, thousands 0'£
pound:-; will probably be sa,ved. When
the
Railways
Standing
Committee
visited the district, they fOlUlld tha.t the
settlers on the Eumeralla Estate were
not making ~a,tiSlfa.ctorr-y progress.
The
evidence given to the Committe,e showed
that pr'ogress could not be made until the
cQiuntry was link'ed up with the e,xisting
railways. In consequence Qif that, the
Ministe,r, as Chairman of the Committee,
signed .the r~colillmendation in favour 0'£
the railway.
N OIt.withstanding that the
COl1llmittee po~nted out that the district
was languishing fOil" want of a, railway,
the Governmeut ha,ve acquired the
KnebSiworth Esta,te, adjoining which is
an a,rela of Crown land. It is intended
to place soJdie,r setHers .Olll the estate.
If th" original settle,rs cOIUld not make
. progress because ,they were SOl fal" from
th
··t·
·1
h
th
led. e,xIs 1ng ra.: wda,yst' bOW can
~
so l€lr81 b e expeUL,e
01
€, a suooess.
The,v s
ho
uld
b
.
f
tt·
, €I gIven a means 0 ge mg
th:eilr prod uce t 0 mark e,t . The Ian d WI·11
grow rOOit crr-ops and other crops that
ca,nll(j,t be carried profitahly by road.

nor forward.
The Railways Standing
Committee intended this line of railway
to be constructed from Port Fairy to
Macarthur, and I cannot understand why
the Mtin~ster, wdho hhas . heedn thover the
rou t e wlC'e, an w 0 slgne
e repor t
recommending the line, does not put up·
:fi ht f .t I th· k .t· th d t
f
a g
or 1 . .
ln' 1 l~
e uy 0
the me~bers of that CommIttee not ~ml'y
a report, but to see that It IS
to submIt
.
earned out.
Mr. ,HoGAN.-If I submitted a report
to this House, and it were not carried
out, I should be very wrath.
The

.A!CTING

,OHAIRM,AN

(Mr.

GROVEs).~We are not dealing with any

report from the Railways Standing Committee.
Mr. BAII,EY.-I am dealing with the
material from the dismantling of a line
and advancing reasons why it should not
be sold. It would be much be,tter to use
this materiaJ Q1n the Porl Fairy to
ji,acarthur railway than to sell it.
Probably it is sruit,ahle fo'r that line.
The Railwavs Standing Committee in its
oJ
report stipulat,ed
that the cosst oLf the
r
t b £ 120 000 Th t
]. u t
IIl;€J
t~1 e
'd .t·
l~ wa:. s
an
WOU
l
p:ndor hI
'e wart'h
th t
cols CtOh'~f
51 era y morel
an, a noiW.
IS
mate'rial bought a,t pre-wal" cost we["e
t M
rth
d f or t h e, · P OTt F'·
use
0'
th
. ld b any. t
·aca ur
·
1me,
ere woru
e a gr~la, saVIng.
Mr. PRENDERGAsT.-It is highly prQibable tha.t it is good material.

w:;

:Mr. BAILEY.-I suppOEe it is, because this line was used fOil' the carriage
of coal.
I hope the Minister will accept my amendment.
It is only fair
tha,t the, line sholuld he cOinstruoted. The
Government have bought the Knebsworrth ESttatel there forr close,r settlement.
Mr .. BARNEs.-We have plenty 0'£ rails
.
I
h d
Just now, un ess yQlu want second- an
rails.
Mr. BAILEY.-I shall not proceed
with the amendmeillt if the Minister will
prcimise to e,xpedite the construction of
the first sootion of the line.
Mr. HOGAN.-The Minister of Public
I nstruction is a native of Port Fairy, or
his wife is.
Mr. BAILEY.-I dOl not get any support from. the' Minister, notwithstanding

.01

I.

Mr. HOGAN.-I SlUppOrr-t the request
of the honorahl€1 member forr Port Fairy.
I think the Gov€:rnment should give heed
tc his r~'quest. We have heard a, grea,t
de,aI about this line' frOim POlft Fairy to
Macarthur. It, was investigated by the
Railways Standing Committee when the
Minister was chairman of tlha,t body, and
the Committ~e recommended, years ago,
tha,t the' line should be construct,oo. '
Mr. BARNEs.-Parlia.ment has a.u~hor
ised the first section of the Iinel under
certa,in couditiollls, and when they are
complied with the Gov'e(l'nment will do
the wo~k.
Mr. BAILEY.-They are impossible
conditions.
Mr. HOGAN.-Parliament would not
ha,ve imposed those conditions unless it
was the wish of the' Government.
.
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~Ir.
BARNEs.-Ho'1lo['able members
co,uld have struck orut the cla,u3le' providing for the conditions whern thel Bill wag
beforel the, House.
Mr. HOGAN .-The Minister' knows
how difficult it is' to amend a, GOlVernlllent Bill.
A couple, of weekS! agO! the
Minister asked us to! pasBI 114 proposal for
the building OIf ra.ilwa,ys in the Riverina
at grea,t cost,.
Tha,t was carried right
throuO'h in one, g,itting.
A railway for
our c~n people, is! receiving scurvy trea,tment. NO' ma,tte,r' ho,w good the, Riverina
district ma,y bel, the land ,the,r:e is not as
good as the land at lVlaoarthur, and tha.t
land is languishing for a railwa~. The
Minister, as' a member of the Railwa,ys
Standing Committee" visited both places,
and he must, know that the Maoa,rthur
land is splendid. I think the request for
the construction of this line from Port
F'airy tOI Macarthur is a, very re,asonable
one.·' The laud is splendiJd, and the
Ra,ilwa~s
Standing Committ,ee recommended the cOlnstruct,ion of the line
years ago. "\Vha,t is thel good of ha,vil1g
the Bailwa,ys' Standing Committee if this
is the wa,y we axe going to tre,a,t its
recommenda tions ? We might as well
abolish tha,t Committeel if wei arel going
to act in this manner.
There was
a request for a line in my d[str~ct
from Moorabool to Anakie, but the Railways Etanding C'oill1mittee'
report~d
against that. If the,y had reporte,d In
fa,vour 61f it, the people would llOit ha,ve
beleill any bette:r off. The people at
~la,carthur a,re' denied
their ra,ilwa..,:Y)
althQlugh thel Committee' reported fa,vor..
ably on it.
lVIr. VVARDE.-How much nearer will
they be, to their railway if t.he amendment is carried?
Mr. HOGAN.-If there' is .something
that shOltlld he, done and is Hot being
dOone, we can only p{lt up a, figlit fQor it
in thai HQluse,. This. a.fte,rnOOll1 the Govern m,en t we,re, getting 01]1 very weU. "\Ve
passed a, numbe,r of Bills, and the Opposition ga,ve, etVery assistanoel.
Now ,ve
ha,v,et a Bill on which wei are repeating
the, requoot for the construction of a
line t.hat was authorized by Parliament.

lVIr. BARNEs.-What right has the
honorable membe,r tOo discus9 the quesltiOin
of tha,t line on a, Bill ·fQlr lifting the'
rails of a disused ra,ihva~ ~ I should like
to know wha,t the Chairman thinks.
Sess;oll
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The ACTING OHAIRMAN (Mr.
GROVEs).-The amendment moved. by the
bono'l'able melllbe,r for Port Fairy deals
with the: us'e of the ma,te'rial on the line.
1\11'. HOGAN.-The Port Fairy to
l\{aoaTthur line cannot be built without
rajls, a.nd the rails tha.t a,re to be taken
up under! this Bill could bel u.sed for that
line.
Sir ALEXANDER PEACOCK.-Thoy are
old, rusty rail9.
Mr. HOGAN.-I will ,take it for
granted that they will not be much the
1-vorse for rust. ,Yo ask that they shall
not be, 801dl, but that they shall be used
for the construot,ion of the first section
of the PGiJ.'t Fairy to :Macarthur line. or
C()lUr'3€J, if ,the Government prefer tOo use
new rails, we' will not objeot.
Mr. BARNES.-If we' were going to
sta.rt Oll the cons-tructiQlll Oof that lille tomorro'\" we would not use these rails, 90
. it dOles not aff'ect the issue in tlbe, slightest.
M:r. HOGAN.-The pondrable member has the right to put forward the
claims of his district.
Sir ALEXANDER PEACOCK.-It would
do more good if you suggestEd tha,t the
Act allthOlrizing the construction of the
Macartlhur line be amended inst,ead of
opposing a, proposal of this sort.
Mr. HOGAN .-1 quite' agree with
that suggestion, a,nd I ask if the l\1inister will favorably consid« representations made to him au the floor of this
House to amelld the .Act relating to the
Ma.carthur railway line.
.Mr. BARNEs.-The Government is nOot
hostilel to the construction of that line
at all, and I think you ha,ve adopted an
unfortunate, method of bringing it before
the Honse. I doubt whether it is ill
accor,dance, with the Standiilg Orders.
1\'1r. HOGAN.-Other methods have
been adopted to secure the OOO1struction
of this railway line, aud they have not
succeeded. Possibly the only wa;r we can
succeed is to prev~nt any Bill of a, simila:r character beIng passed until the
Macarthur line is being' constructed.
Mr. BARNES.-It is no use making a
threat; that will not cut any ice.
~1r. llOGAN.-I am aware of what
one of my illustrious predecessors did to
secure t.he construction of a, railway line
from the Bungaree railway station to the
BUllgaree, race-coune. He adopted ordinary metlhods for yea.rs withont success,
and eventually, when {he Governme.nt
was in a tight corn~r, he said that if it
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The Committee divide,d on the questhe words proposed to be
I ha.ve trav,elled O'ver it ;many tim-es.
omitted stand part of the. clause (Mr.
Sir ALEXANDER PtEACOCK.-That was Groves in the chair).
befo're the Railwa,ys Standing Committee
Ayes
24
was appointed.
Noes
16
Mr. HOGAN .-My answer to tha.t
interjection is that tlhe Railways StandMajo.rity
agains,t
the
ing Committee ha,s re'commended the con8
amendment
struction of this line, so' we have got over
AYES.
the first jump. It is quite clear t1?-at this
Mr. McDonald
line will not be built unless a stIff fight Mr. Allan
" McGregor
is put up for it in this House. Hf?~or " Angus
Dr. Argyle
" Morley
able, m~mbe,rs know that country distnct.s Major
Baird
" Oman
a.re languishing for wa,nt, of raJ.lway com- Mr. Barnes
Sir Alexander Peacock
Mr. Ryan
munication, and as the honorable member " Bowser
Smith
for Port Fairy has started the fight I am " Cameron
" Eggleston
" Snowball
going to assist him.
" Farthing
" Weaver.
Mr. BARNEs.-Oh! Let the, Bill go Dr. Fetherston
Mr.
Gordon
Tellers:
through.
Mr. Greenwood
" Lawson
Mr. HOGAN.-It, is all very well for Sir
John Mackey
" Pennington.
the, Minister to say that, but will the
NOES.
Minister allow anothe[" Bill rela,ting to
the l\IIaca.rtthur railwa,y line- to go through ~ Mr. Bailey
Mr. Murp'hy
" Prendergast
Will he, submit an all1e'lld.ment to the " J. W. Billson
" 'R.ogers
existing Act SOl tha,t t.he line, can be " Brownbill
" Cain
" Solly
built ~
" CIO'Ugh
" \Vallace.
Mr. BARNEs.-You had better a,sk the
Cotter
" Frost
Tellers:
head orf the' Government.
Mr. Lemmon
" Hogan
1\1r. HOGAN.-I should like, to' knoFW
" Jewell
" Webber.
if the, Minister will re,commend to CabiThe clause was agre€d to, as WeT€! alsa
net that ilie, Act a.utllQlrizing the, const·ruction of the Maca,rthur railway line be the rema,ining clauses and the schedules.
The! Premier is nort in the
amended.
The Bill was reported wif.flQtut ameudHouse, at the, pre s,en t· time., but if he were ment., and the' report was adopted.
I woruld be, delighted fa ask him.
On the motion of Mr. BARNES
Mr. BARNEs.-TheQ'e will bel plenty of (Ministe,r of Railways), the Bill was
opportunit,ie,s o.f questiotlling him on the read a third time.
subject.
Tille Premier de,alt with this
matter only two days ago in answer to
1\1ARRIAGE BILL.
oe,rt'ain ques,tions which were put to him.
Major
BAIRD (Chief Secretary)
Mr. BAILE,Y.-The· only trouble, is that moved the second re'ading of this Bill.
the ans,we·rs ·were' 110t. co,rre.ct.
He said:-ThiSi is a, sma.ll measure to
Mr. BARNEs.-I take it tha.t the Pre- amend thel Ma.rriage Act. The first two
mie'r intimated what is the attitude of cla.uses deal with marriages celebrated by
the Government, and his statement should clergyme:p. whOi aI'€! nOtt registe.red. with
be taken as t.lhe reply of the Gorve,rnment. the Government Sta,tist.
\V Ell ha.ve
JYlr. HOGAN .-There is alwa.ys roo'lll already had to pass aIle or two, sm.all
f()ll" further consideration, and wise'T coun· Acts to make legaJ such ma,rriages.
sels may pre-vail. We are, appro'a.ching
Mr. ALLAN.~Why were the clergymen
the' Chris,tmas Ste,ason, and I c:a.nnot make not, registered 1
a mare re,asonable re'quest than forr the
Major BAIRD.-Throrugh some slip or
Ministe,r to recommend tOI the' PremieLt" want of knowledge, on their part ther
the alteration of the existing law so that had not registered.
the :M~acarthur line can be built. If the
Mr. WARDE.-I thought t.he, head of
Ministe·f' will not givel a. satisfadory an- their churoh nominated clergyme.n to
swer, we will have to fight aga.inst this ce,le.brate marria,ges.
Bill, and oppose it and future Bills by
.Major BAIRD.-Thel head of the
church sends in a. list of nam~.
every means at our rlisposal.
wanted his vO'te it. woold ha.ve _to build
a. railway.
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Mr. W.ARD\E.-There may ha,ve been
neglect on his part.
l\1ajor BAIRD .-There may have bEen
negleot 011 the part of the clergyman or
on the part of the head of the church.
The first two clauses of the Bill make
provision for such oases, so that we sh.a.ll
not have to pa$ al special Act to validate
mar,riages oelebrated by cle!l'gymen n.ot
registered with the Gove~nment StatIst
if any such cases occur III the future.
Th~ next five olauses deal with divorce
ma,tters. Clause 4 provid.es that if something is said in the ple,adings against a.
man or woman which is detrimental to
his or her chaJ:'acter, he or she may be
allowed to intervene in o·rder to protect
his or her ohara,cte,r.
At the present
t~1 ~t is impossible for a person so
situated to intervene.
Something of a,
libellous charader ma,y be said in the
pleadings about a. person's character, but.,
of course, the press reports of the proeeedings are privileged, and cannot be
the subject of libel a.ction. The clause
allows a, person whose character is attacked in the pleadings to intervene and
protect his or her {}haracter.
Clause 5
dea.ls with anOtthe,r divoTce ma,tter. Some
time ago we made· the permanent insanity
of ~ husband or wife! a, ground for
divoroe'.
Under the la.w, as it stands
to-day, ,a man whose wife is permanently
insane may divorce her, hut he cannot
be compelled to keep her unless he
has some landed property.
If he is
only in receipt of a. wa,ge, 0'1" a, salary we
cannot com pel him to keep he,r.
Mr. PRENDERGAST.-You allow a man
in such cases to. get married again, and
yet you want to compel him to keep his
first wife. I think that is absurd. You
want to compe,l the man to! support his
first wife, who is in a, luna,tic asylum.
Major BAIRD.
He should do so.
Under the Bill thel Court oan compel such
a man to keep his wife', but if bis circumstances change the Court at any time
can reduce the amount he has to pay
011' stop it altogether.
Mr. l\{uRPHY.-If a, woman is insane
for five years her husband can get a
divorce.
Sa,y after tha,t she gets all
right, what is to become o.f her when she
lea.ves the asylum. 7 Is there to be nOi o.ne
to support he,r ~ I think we should make
provision for her.
Major BAIRD.-That is what the Bill
Olaus~ 6 provides that when a
does.
party is before. the Court he or she can---0
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not Ibe compelled to answer questions
which will show him or her to. be guilty
of adultery. A person can now be compelled to answer such questions. Under
this Bill that u-bligation will be removed.
Mr. SNOWBALL.-Even though a. man
has asked for a, divo.rce, and his misoonduct may have led to his wife leaving
him~

Ma jQ.r BAIRD.-Weare releasing him
'from thel obligation of answering such
questions.
l\h. PRENDERGAST.-Who recommends
that provision 1
Major BAIRD.-It is rec,ommended by
the Crown La.w authorities.
Mr. PRENDERGAsT.-We must look at
recommendations made by Judges seriously, but we are not· going to take
"pot luck" law, priva,tely put into the
eal' of anybody. It seems to be an extra.ordinary thing tha,t if a husband 'prooeeds a.gainst a, wife for divorce he should
not be bound to answer any questions as
to whether he has committed adultery
or nOit. When you attack somebody, you
ought to 00 subject to a,t,tack also.
Majol' BAIRD.-I have been furnished with the following memorandum
in regard. to clause 6Clause 6 of the Bill~ if passed, will free a.
witlless in a matrimonial suit, whether a party
or not and whether called by the Court itself
or not from being asked and being compelled
to an;wer questions tendillg to show that he
or she has been guilty of adultery, unless the
witness has already given evidence in the same
proceeding in disproof of the alleged ad';1ltery.
This is the law in England as set out In the
proviso to section 3 of the Evidence Further
Amendment Act 1869 (32 and 33 Victoria c.
68). In Redfm·rt v. Redfern; (1891) Prob. 139
(a case before the Court of Appeal on discovery of documents tending to show adultery), Bowen, l.}.J., said, at page 149, "It
seems to result from the history of the subject
already set forth that no power existed down
to the Divorce Act, and that no power bas
since been given by the Legislature to compel
Q, witness to make any answer on oath whIch
would tend to show that he or she was guilty
of adultery." And ~n the same. p~ge he said ~
"But it is contrary to the prInCIples of law
to recognise the like in. ~h.e Common Law
Division the Chancery Dlvlslon, and the Ecclesiasti~al Courts, that a wife or husband
should be compelled to answer on oath as ~o
matters tending to show adultery, whether In
the shape of discovery of documents or ?therwise, and the legislatlion aff~trl.ng .th~ Dlvorce
Court ha,s d~)lle nothing to dlsturb thIS, to my
mind, salutary principle." The position in ~ic
tOl'ia appears to be governed by the followmg
enactmen ta.
(1.) Evidence Act 191\5· (No. 2647, sootions
24 and 29).
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24. On the trial of any issue joined, or of t.hink it is a wise pr.ecaution to t.a.ke.
It
any matter or question, or on any inquiry will insure that the order nisi is made
arising in any suit, action, or proceeding in
any Court, or before any person baving by absolute in ,every case.. Clause 8 changes
law or hy consent of parties, authority to hear, t.he wording of ooction 102 of the pi"inreceive and examine evidence, the parties cipal Act by 9ugstitutin:g the words
thereto, and the persons in whose behalf any "sentencel to imprisonment."
for the
such suit, action, or proceeding is brought or wOQ'ds "sentenoel to penal servitude."
defended, and the husbands and wives of such
parties and pel'sons respectivel)', shall (except This makes it in accordanoel w,ith the
These are only
as hereinafter excepted) be competent and wording of our Acts.
compellable to give evidence either in person small amendments. The o.ne put,ting the
or by deposition according to the practice of obliga.t.iolll en the husband whol obtains a.
the Court Oll behalf of either 01' any of the
parties of the said suit, action, or proceeding. divorce on the g~olund of insanity is proThe
29. No witness shaH Oll the trial of any bahly the lllost important, one.
issue joined, or of any matter O'r question, or other amendmeuts a.re important only In
on any inquiry arising in any suit, action, or individual cases,.
proceeding, whether civil or criminal, be perOn the motion of Mr. PRENDERmitted to refuse to answer any question which
is relevant and material to the matter in GAST, the debate was adjourned until the
issue on the ground that the answer may ex- next day of meeting.
pose him to' any penalty or forfeiture or may
disgrace or criminate himself, unless the Court
or person having by law or consent of parties MASSEURS REGISTRATION BILL.
authority to hear, receive, and examine eviMajor BAIRD (Ohief Secretary)
dence is of opinion that the answer will tend
to subject such witness to punishment fO'1' moved the second reaiding of this Bill.
treason, felony, or misdemeanour.
He said-This is a BiH to make provi(2) Marriage Act 191G (B. !\o. 2691) sec- sion for the registration of masseurs, and
tion 163.
163. The Court may, if it thinks fit, order i~ just the same ~,s it left this Ohamber
It was 'Considerably debated, the attendance of the petitioner or respondent, last year.
and may examine him or her, or permit him and considerably altered in this House,
or her to be examined or cl'oss-examined on and at the end of the session was lost in
oath on the hearing of any petition; but no
Masseurs at present in
such petitioner or respondent shaU be bound aI.\Other plaice.
to answer any question tending to show that practice will be allowed to register, and
he or she has been guilty of adultery.
the registration will give them protection.

That st-altes the positio.n as it is in Victorial tOo-day. Clause, 6 8wee,ps a,way all
difficult,ies by providing that in any Actl,
for elxample the sect.io.ns of the Evidence
Ac~ just l'efe.rted tOo, in any proceeding
under parts V. to IX., which deal with
judicial separation, remedies against
an adultere.].", provisiOons fOol" the beneSt of
children, and as to property, and miscellaneous provisions inlcluding nullity
of marriage, no witness, whether a. pa,rty
or not, and whelthe·r called by ar Court or
not, shall be lia,ble tOI be asked o.r bound
to. answer any question tending tOI show
tha t he or she has been guilty o.f adultery,
unless the witness has already given e.vidence. in the proceeding in disproof of his
Cla.use 7 is
or her alleged adulte-ry.
practically a re,-drafting of section 163
.of . the principal Act made neee5sary by
t.he insertion of clause 6 of this Bill.
Clause 8 puts the responsibility of making thel order nisi of divorce alb solute on
the solicitor for the party by whom the
orde·r nisi is obtained. In ma.ny cases it
is fQund that t.he orde,r nisi is not made
absollute. and this clause definitely puts
the responsibility on the solicitor.
I

Provision is made for the examination
of future applicants to be registered as
lllasseurs, and for the appointment of a
Board of six to conduct the examinations
and carry out the registration. Many persons have set up as masseurs without
having the necessary qualifications, with
the result that lllany persons have been
injured by unskilful treatment. In other
cases ·actiye massage has been performed
where the condition demanded absolute
rest. Simple local conditions have thus
been converted into serious general couditions which have had a permanently
injurious effect.
Mr. W ARDE.-Who says tha t ~
Major BAIRD.-I say it.
Mr. WARDE.-What do you know about

it?

.

Major BAIRD.-My expert advisers
haye ad vised me.
The registration of
masseurs will ·provide that only skilful
persons will be allowed to practise massage, thereby protecting the public against
injury by the ignorant and unslcilful. The
practice of massage fell into disrepute in
England by reason of the fact that many

...
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massage establishments were but thinly
yeiled houses of prostitution.
Though
there is no evidence thu t such an cyil has
m·jsen here, members of the massage associations consider it might arise, and that
l'egistl4ation will have the effect of obyiating such a condition of affairs.
The
principal object of the Bill is to provide
for the training, qualifi'C-ation, arud,. registration of masseurs. Special provision is
made for the training and registration of
blind persons as masseurs, and special privileges are granted to persons who haye
had war service. Au important feature of
t.he Bill is the definition of "massage."
. In the definition clause, the "proclaimed
method," is described. This is done because methods of massage not now in use
. may be introduced, a~d they can be legalized by proclamation issued by the Goyernor in Oouncil. Olause 10 provides that
110 person shall be registered after this
measure has come in to operation unless he
is entitled to be regjstered.
~Ir. WAHDE.-What ell titles a mall to
be registered ~
:Major HAIRD.-He 'can be regiatered
if he passes the rxamination, or if at tl1e
commencement of this measure he held the
diploma of either of the associations mentioned in clause 7, namcly, the Victorian
:Massage Association or the Victorian
branch of the Australasian :Massage Association, or if, before the 31st day of
October, 1921, he had been a member of
either of those associations, and had been
bona fide engaged in the practice of massage.
MI'. WARDE.-Will you make it 1922
now1

Major BAIRD.-N0; we are leaving it
as it was ill the .last Bill. The object was
to prevent the "StUffil1g" of the rolls of
the ass()tCia tions.
Mr. CAIN.-Are there not some people
practising who have not joined any of
the associations?
Major BAIRD.-If they have been in
bona fid6 'practice they arc provided for.
Paragraph (b) of clause 7 pl'ovidrs that
a person may. be registered whohad been at the co"mmellcemclIt of this Act for
at least three years engaged in the b011t$ fide
practice of massage in Victoria or any other
part of the Commonwealth of Australia or in
.the Dominion of New Zealand or in any two
or more of such places.
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Mr. J. W. BII,LSON (F-itz1·oy).-I suppose a person who has been only one year
practising and joins one of the associations can get ill.
Major BAIHD.-It would have to be
one year before 1921. A person who has
been engaged ill war service, and before
the date of his application ,yas engaged
in the practice of massage for at least
three yeal's in c0l111exion with his naval
or military duties, will be eligible for
registl~atiol1.

Mr. CAIN.-Without examination?
Major BAIRD.-Yes.
lIl'. PRENDERGAsT.-We came to an
agreement last year. Has that been
altered?
:Major BAIRD.-It has not been
altered. There was a long debate in the
House, and the Bill was altered considerably.
~fr. W ARDE.-There will be a difference
of one year.
Major BAIRD.-We fixed a 'period last
year at which they could no't join an association for the purpose of getting registration without examination. It was put
ill to' stOlP their " stuffing" the 1'0111.
MI'. tPRENDERGAST~"-AlthQiugh I
int.end to SUppOl't. this Bill I have a.lways
said tha,t I do not ca·re ahout this class
of le'gislation. VVe shoottld COillle to some
conclusion as to what, wei a,re going to do
in ma,t.ters Q1f this· sort,. We have ha.d
lht.ee Bills be,fore us this sessiOOl making
a privileged class.
I will accept the
assurance of the Chief Seicreta.ry that
thell~e is no alte,ratiOin in this Bill from
the one which was passed last session,
when we accepted certain alllendmentlS,
proposed by the hQinorahle nlem bet far
Tooll'ak. that the, masseurs ha,d agreed to
it. and which was agr:eeable to the complicated interests. There is some advanta~e an this Bill compared with the one
we had before us last year, inasmuch as
those who would have boon Qinly two years
pr~.ctising massage will now have had
t.hroo yea,rs' expe,rienoe. VVhell this nia,tter
was under discussion previously we fixed
the date, of 2ht. Decembe,~, 1921, for the
henefit of those who ha.d beeu engaged in
this calling, and to prevent associatiQins
frol111 putting on theri.r rolls the names of
Dell'sons not ent.itled to' be regarded as
maSSlelUrB.
Dr. ARGYLE.-I am alsOi accept,jug
the assurance that this ;Bill has not :been
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altered in any particular from the one
which was debated at gre.at length last
yea.r:, and in regard to which €·ve'ry effolft
was made to! meet all the requirem(mts of
the different conflicting interests conoe,rned in it. This Bill is not designed
to protect any pa,rticular class of practitioners, but de;finjtely and positively to!
protect the public against untrained persons from practising this branch of the
hea.ling a11t. For many ye·ars it was
thought. that) a Bill of t.his sort would be
opposed by the medical profession, but
like every other profession the views of the
members broaden as time goes 011. The
functions of healing grow wider and wider,
until it Ibecomes impossible for anyone
human being tal practise all the branches
of the h€'aling art. associated with disease
and a,ccident. Pe,rsons who will be register.ed under this Bill will ha,ve, had to
pass examinations at the University ill
anatomy, physiology, and the mechanics
of injuries.
It. also provides for the
recognition of the vested interests of
people who are at present the ~ople
who alia. making a, living without lhe
neoossary tI'runing, but who have been
following this traiuing for oven three
yea,rs, and have, therefore, acquired a
certain amount of sl\:ill. The longer this
Bill 1s delayed the more peO'ple of this
type will be a'ble to practise on the
publio w,ithout proper qua.lification. The
pa8Sag& of such a. me,asure is. therefore,
to some exte:nt uugent., be,cause it is important that the public should be proteoted. so that wheu they see, the wo'rd
masseur aUached to a person's name on
his }!.Jace of business they .... ill understand
that he has at l.e,ast some qualification to
practise his calling. The provisions of this
iBill were fought out clauS€ by clause in
~hi~ House, a.nd I th:ink we can agree that
In Its present form it has been accepted
bv honorahle memhers. A ~reat deal of
time was taken up pr.eviously in the eude,avour to arr:ive at the best solution of
the problems that are: involved in the
pr~ctice of massag,e by va~iQius people.. I
thmk I explained too the Rouse previously
that massage does not consist me-rely of
rubbing. It will be seen tha,t in the interpretation clause massage, means--

LBill.

far as the application of such appliance is
necessary in the use as aforesaid of manipulation of electricity, heat, light, or any pro-

claimed method.

It will he seen that. a. masseur cannot turn
himself into a sort of haH -trained dootor,
he cannot 'Use dangerotUs drugs to be
taken internaUy, but there is nothing to
prevent him using ointments and linaments externally. The,re are proba.bly
moore women than men engaged in this
profession, and they all ha,ve to be
thoroughly trained in the use of electnical
methDds and t,hings oof that sort. loan
commend this Bill to the House as a distind advantage in the protectioon of the
public against" quacks."
The! mDtion was agreed to.
The Bill wast read a second time and
passed throlugh its -remaining stages.

DRAINAGE AREAS BILL.

·lVIr. ANIOOS (tHonorary Minister)
mDved the second reading of this Bill.
He said-This is a B~ll to amend the
IDrainage Areas Act 1915. It is pointed
out that the principal Act gives power t'D
the Governor in Oouncil, on petition of
ratepayers, to constitute drainage areas.
After the constitution of a drainage ·area
the eouncil in which the area is situated
is ,empowered, at the CQst Qf the ratepayers 'benefited, to carry out any drainage works. The Act also provides PQwer,
linder section 112 (7c), to make ·a separate rate Olver the drainage area for the
maintenance of any works constructed.
The necessity for this Bill has arisen in
the shire of lVIinhamite. Some years ago
tha t shire constructed the necessary
drainage works in a constituted drainage area, and was about to put the necesRary maintenance provisions intQ operation when it was found that the prQvisions for making a separate rate for
that purpose were inapplicable. Counsel's opinion was ohtained, and the opinion
.given was that amended legislation was
necessary for the purpose. I t may be
mentioned that the separ,ate rate prQvisions of the Local Government Act apply where new works are to ;'be underthe use by external application to the human taken, but ,are unworkaJ:>le when applied
body of manipulation, electricity, heat, light, tt) maintenance. This Bill is simply fOIl'
or any pt'oclaitned method for the purpose of the ·purpose of giving that power which
curing or alle\liuting any a,bnormal condition it was thought that the Act provided.
thereof; but does not include the internal use
nf any drug or medicine 01' the application of No injustice will be done to any perSQn
as the result of this measure, as undel"
ftny medical 0'1' surgical appliance except. so
Dl'. A.rgyle.
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dause 3 of the Bill pr·ovision is made
that the cost of maintenance is to be apportioned amongst the properties in proportion to the amount of benefit which,
in the opinion of the council, win be
derived by the owners of such properties
from the maintenance work. This clause
lllay be looked upon aa the principal
clause of the Bill, the remaining clauses
being simply machinery clauses to give
effect thereto. I am informed that, on
the Eumeralla Estate, land that was not
worth more than £2 an acre before the
drainage took place is now worth £20
an. acre, or thereabouts. The drainage
has greatly improved the value .of the
land, and if provision is not made for
main tenanlce of the drains the land will
go back to its original state as the drains
become silted up.
Mr. BAILEY.-I support the Bill. I
know the locality that will be benefited
by the measure. As the :Minister has
said, it is in the shire of Minhami te, in
the elector.ate of Port Fairy. Some sixteen years ago the country known as the
Eumeralla Estate was nothing but ·a
large swamp. After an agitation that
had extended over a number of years,
the owners eventually signed a petition
for the area to be brought under the
Immense drains
[Drainage Areas Act.
were then constructed which cost the
.owners a:bout £16,000. As the Minister
has indJicated, thJe resu1t has been; to
bring a large area of land under cultivation, and, although the land is a considerable distance from the existing railway .system-it is part of the country
that will be served by the Port Fairy to
Macarthur railway-somel of it., which a
fe.w yeoall's ago would havel brought only
a few pounds per acre, was rece·ntly sold
for £23 per acre. It is very rich land,
and some of the finest crops of barley
grown in the Western District have been
grown on it this year.
The drainage
works have been of immense benefit. As
the Minister has said, the weakness of
the Act is that there is nothing to compel the owners to contri.bute towards the
maintenance of the drains.
A great
amount of siltation has taken place, and
unless the council is given power to clean
.the drains and kee1p them cleansed they
will, eventually. become silted up, and
the valuable land I have referred to will
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go back to the state in which it was
prior to the construction of the chains.
The Bill has ,been introduced princi~
pally as a result of a petition of the
owners of land within the area to the
Government through the .shire of ~Iin
hamite. They have asked for the passage of a Bill to allow the ~Iinhamite
Shire Oouncil, which is the Trust under
the J)rainage Areas A~t.. to leyy a rate
on the land-owners within the area to
pay for cleaning the drains and keeping
them clean. The petition "Was signed by
a majority of the land-owners. It would
Ibe a yery regrettable thing for that
locality, and also for the State, if the
land. were to go back to th.e ,state in which
it was prior to the construction of the
drains. I heartily support the Bill.
The motion was agreed to.
The Bill was then read a second time,
and afterwards passed through its remaining stages.
FIRE ESCAPES (MELBOURNE)

BILL.
The House went into Committe€!
the further consideration of thisl Bill.
Clauses 2 to 8 wer·e' agreed to.
Clause 9-

roc

(.l) For the plmposes of glis ~<\ct tl1erE' shall
~)e

a board of ap,peal (hereinafter ca.lled "the
Board") consisting of the persons who for the
time being respectively hold or are discharging
the duties of the office of((b) Chief Architect of the Department of
Public ",Yorks ~
(b) President of the ::Uelbourne Chamber
of Commerce; and
(c) Prl'sident of the Royal Victorian J n·
" stitute of Ar{'hitects.
(2) The said chief architect 01' the person
holcling or discharging the duties of tlw office
of the said chief architect shall be chairman
of the Board.
(3) All questions shall be determinetl hv a
majority of the votes of the members of 'the
Board; and thecllairm.an shall have a deliberative but not a ca.sting vote.
( 4) A member of the Board shall be disqualified from acting and shall not aei as such
in any appeal to -the Board with re·spec.t to
R·ny building of which he is the owner, architect, or builder~ or in \vhich he is in any
manner whether directly or indirectly interested.
(5) If .any person is disqualified as aforesaid
from acting as a member of the Board, or if
any member of the Board refuses to act or is .
incapable of acting or dies the Minister may
iappoint a. suitable person to act temporarily as .
a member of the BORl'd in his stead.

Mn. PENNINGTON (Honorary ::Ulllister).-During the deiba te on tlle second
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reading ohjection was raise,d by sQlme,hoonorable members to the appointment on
the prQlPosed Board of Appe,a.I of the pre-

sident of the Melbourne !Chamber of 00'11lmerce.
With a view to meetillg the
wishes of the House, I moveThat in sub-clause (1), pal'agra.pll (b) the
words "President of the Melbourne Chamber
of Commerce" be omitted.
'

The amendment was agreed to'.
Mr. PENNINGTON (Hoonorary Minister) .-1 moveThat the blank lJe filled in hv the insertion
of "Sanitary engineer of the 'Department of
Public Health."

Mr. PRENDERGAST.-Thel

amend-

ment .is better than the original proposal
inasmuch as it p·rovide's foor placing Q1n
the BOlaI'd of Appe'al the, sanita,ry engineer of thel DepaTtme'llt of Publio Health
inste,ad of the president of the :Melbourne
• Chambe·r of GOiffimeroo. But I o·bject to'
the olause as a, whoJel. The Board will
not be re'quired to' adjudicat€' upon ve-ry
many pro'Perties. I understand that only
those, hOluses that are· reported upon adversely by the, Fire. Brigade.s BOlaI'd will
be affected. I Q1bje.ct, to thl1e·el individuals,
chosen from outside, being appointed to'
adiudica.te as hetwe,eu the· C:ty Council
and property OIwners in the Cit:y of 1\1elhomme·. From the franchisel of the City
CQlUncil it ma:v he; assumed that the in-

i

terests of property owners lie closer to
them than any othe.!"' int.erests. 'Vhere
the council d·esires to: compel the owners
of certain premises to. pro,~ide proper :fire
escapes, and that kind of thing, the
matter should not. be re·ferred to an outside body. I havel no' particular love for
the Me.Jbournel City Coruncil, but I am
not prepa,red to' fall in with that kind of
thing. Municipal government should be
supreme. ill a, matter of this kind. While
there should be an appeal from the
owners tiC' the City Council itsleH, I fail

to see why wc should constitute a Board
of Appeal from the Oity Oonncil. I have
received the following letter, with which
I agree in the main:Town Hall. :MellJourne,
~Oth October, 1922.
FJRJ~

ESCAPES

CMEI.BOUUNE)

BU,L.

Deal" Sir,
Wtith refcrcnce to thc Bill to make provision
for means of escape and egrcss from certain
buildings in the Oity of l\Ietbourne, in tl1e event
of fire, and f()r other purposes, which h'3!s been
introduced into the Legislati\>e Assembly, I
desire to suQl1uit 'tIhe· -following facts, on behald'
of the City Council, for consideration by the

(Melbourne) Bill.

honorable members of the Legislative Assembly:Clause!) of the Bill provides for the appointment of a Board of Appeal, consisting of(a) Chief Architect of the Department of
Publ ic Works·
( b) President of thc Melbournc Chamber
of Commerce; and
((J) President of the Royal Victorian Institute of Architects.;
for the purpOSe of hearing appeals from owners
oujecting to the recommendations of the Council.
.
The City Council is charged with the duty
and full responsioility of governing the city,
and is strongly opposed to the appointment of
an .f\Jp~)eal Board a,s IH'(),posed by the Bill.
The council is elected by the ratepayers, alld
is directly responsible to those ratepayers for
its various actions, and it has never been
shown that tl1e council, as a responsible representatiye body, has failed to discharge its
functions in a proper manner.
The proposal to appoint this Appeal Board
would scem to suggest that tlle council is incapable of properly carrying out the functions
for which it was created.
No Appeal Board, as provided in this Bill,
has ever been suggested in regard to any other
of the council's activities, nor has the principle
heen extended to the Commission of Public
Health, which makes drastic requirements in
regard to public lmildillgs, nor in the case of
condemnation of Ul'ouse .under 'tIhe Health
Ad, whiieh is left entirelv to tho discretion of Hie council, noi: in tale case
of the Factories
Depar,tment, wllie.l1 1'10'quires the provision of fire escapes, &c. in
buildjngs, and it is indeed difficult to un'derstand the object of the Appeal Board now
proposed to be appointed under the Bih.
. The per.<;onnel of the proposed Appeal Board
JS also open to
question, inasmuch as the
gentlemen named will not ue elected Lv tlJe
ratepayers, and cannot be held accou~table
for their actions, as is the case with members of the council.
'fhe obvious conclusion is that this Board
~ould have an uncClIlScious leaning towards the
~ntel:ests of pl'operty owners, and will not keep
In VIew the general public interest, as is done
by an elected body, such as the city COUllcii.
. On behalf of the council I, therefore, de&lre. . to make strong l'epresentations in opposltIOn to the proposal to appoint the Appeal
Board referre~ to, and I respectfully submit
that the connCII should he allowed to administer thi~ Act without any Appeal Board, as i;;
the. case with all other by-laws and statutes
v.. iuch the council administer.
'

I thoroughly agree with that.

Under

OIur system of local gOive·rnmeut it is all
~bsurdity to a,ppoint a, Board representl11g prope'rty-owning illteres,ts.
Certainly thel sanita.ry engineer of the De-

partment of Public IIealth .has been
substituted for the president of the
JVlelboul'ne Chamber of Oommerce. The
other two members of the Board will
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be; . the ohief a.rchitect or tlhe Public
\Vorks Department and thel pre,sident of
the Royal Victorian Institutel Q1f Architects. It is well known that I ·dQl not
agree with the franchise of the :11elbourne
City Oouncil, and that I take strong object.ion often too tJhe~r methods o·f doing
business, but all the sa1ille I contend that
there is DO' need for such a Boa.rd.
Genera.lly speaking, the, city coouncil will
en on the side of conserva tism in the
matter, but whenev,er it shoows a libe·ral
leaning this Board can he R,ppealed to
in the interests Qif pro'pell.'ty owners.
I
hope that the Premier will .a.gTe€ to' the
withdra,wal of this prQlvision. Oue o,f the
prime reasons is that it is a slur on the
representation of the' city. Such a slur
is· undeserved in a matte.r like this. The
proposal is to protect pro.perty intere.sts
against the city cQluncil, and this house
should not be a party to that in auy cil'cumstanC€$. I appeal to. tlhe Premier to
say that the Bo'ard is totally unnecessary. I am told that there ar·et less than
two .dozen buildings tha.t will be subject
to this measure. If those· buildings are
clangerous, and al'e reported against. by
the fire hrigad-e authoriti-es, tIle city
cauncil will have to: consider what shauld
be -done,. It is surely bett.e,r to- allow the
conncil to retain cO'lltr01 ()if the mwnicipality in this regard than to'· appoint aBaard wthich will consider the decisions
of the council.
I am st.rongly of the
opiniO'n that the Premier did not fully
realiz·e the eff·ect O'f this clause. As has
been pointe.d O''Ut a'll beohaH of the city
cOllllcil, 1101 appeal has eYe'r been suggested in regard too its other activities,
1101' ha.s it been extellded to the Health
Commission, which maKes drastic requirements in regard tor public buildings, notr
in the case of the condemnatian O'f hOlls'e,s
under the Heal th Act, nor in the case of
the- Department O'f Labolur. The BOlaI'd
will not be able to· interfere, except on
the conservative· side: olf the question. It
will only be brouglllt intO' O'pera.tion by
the owners of buildings which have been
condemned in die. interests of public
safety. I f buildings are condemned by
the fire bri.gade' au tho·rities , e·very de'c-ent
citizen will e.xpect that those buildings
should be made safe. I ask the Premier
to' delete all reference·s to the Appeal
Board, and le,ave· the; matter in 11he control of the city coouncil. If it is adopted
in. this case, an Appeal Board could be
brought into being in cO'Ilnexion with
l

l
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every other municipality .
WEll should
l-eave it to the €'iIect.ive' supervision which
it &OOms to' me the Melbourne City Council can erxercise. I ask the Premier no·t
t()l regard tlhis as a paJ.'ty qU€'8tion. It is
re·ally ,a qu-estiou affecting orur policy of
IOical government..
lVlr. MURPHY.-To my mind this is
an unnecessary clause'. The engineer elllplo.yed by the city council is a .man of
wide e,xperiencei •
He has tr'avelled in
England and in Ame'ricRt, ana in other
partsl 00£ t.he. world. He· is an infinitely
better officer to clec~cle such a matter than
any architect 'in the city. The city COUllcil would ce,rtainly be. guide,d by ifs own
officers. If au Appeal Board is Cl'e·ateci
it will stultify the actions of the council.
1£ tlhe city oO'uncil decides that buildings
a,rel in a dange,rorus condit.ion, and private inte:rests can appeal too a Board such
as this, where will it all end 1 Our past
experience shows that thel'o is no 118cessity for such a tribunal.
It is abs()llute.Jy necessary to' prO'vide .fire escapes
for certain buildillgs, and it is because the
city authorities HlId the officers of the
fire brigade recognise that fad that tlhis
Bill is brought in.
:Mr, JJA,VB ON (Prcmiel').-I fail to
see, that this isa,n interfere.noe with any
right 0.£ local government.
This doo.ls
with a mat.ter which is highly technicaL
There' ma,y have been subs·tantial objectionsl to' the, inclusion
of H. nOoll-technica.1 expert in the!
president of the Ohamber of OODllllcl'Ce,
who, it may be urged, would represent
propert.Y interests.
The Appeal Board,
eren with the president of the Ohamber
of Commerce, wa·s toO' bel com.rosed of the
clti8f architect of the Departmen t of Public "Vorks and the president of the Royal
Victorian Institute of ,.:\.rchitects. HonO1'able members kl10W what the position
is in a matter of this kind. The council
would be guided very largely by the reports of the e~pert8. First of aU, h·t 1lI('
say that in February, 1916, I think ii
was, a power was given to the Oity OOUllcil, and they have full control as to providing necessary ingress and egress to
buildings erected after that date.
But
there are about two dozen buiLdillgs in
Melbourne, so I am iuformed, that really
ought to have certain alterations made to
them. It is a question of ~el'taill alterations, and they are not covered hy the
existing Act. Those buildings were erected
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before that power was given to the City
Council, and were constructed in accordance with the building traditions obtaining at that time. I do not urge that the
rights of property are sacred, and certainly would never urge that the rights
of property should be considered before
the rights of human life ami: s'afety. Still,
there may be considerrable interests involved.
There may be a mortgage on
the security of this property, and the
money lent may not be the capital of
plutocrats or anything of that kind, but
may be the hard-earned .savings of poor
people invested on mortgage in order t()
get interest. You will have to 'conside:r
how all these various interests are affected.
Mr. MURPHY. - Would not the same
thing apply where the demolition of a
house is ordered. under the Health Act ~
Mr. LAWSON.-There is no opportunity of appeal in that case.
Mr. MURPHy.-Woulcl not intereats 00
affooted,1
Mr. LAWSON.-That is rR possibility,
but, there is less likelihood of any' hardship occurring in the case of a property
that has got into such a dreadful state of
disrepair, or has become so ramshackle
that it is necessary for the council to condemn it as unsafe or unfit for habitation
under the Health Act. This is a question
for technical consideration and decision.
The council may delegate the power to
its ·building committee, or to some other
committee of the council. They will act
on the advice of two experts. Who are
they ~ They would be the city engineer,
who may not be an architect, and may
no,t be trained in that s:ide of engi.neering
known as building construction-if that is
a part of engineering-and a man who is
au expert as to the necessary means for
:fire prevention and the safety of human
lives in regard to the egress from buildings where a fire may break out.
Mr. PUENDERGAST. - The council have'
consul ting architects.
Mr. LAWSON.-There may be architects, but yem do nat look: to them so
much for the responsible expert advice
and opinion that will be tendered om this
subjeot as to the J.'ieSpOllsible officer who
is paid for' that work, a.nd. ,trained to discharge it. Cla.use 5 provides--

(MeUJourAa) BiU.

eseape or egress from any building to whioh
tills Act applies ora.ny pa.rt of such building
in the event of fire are not provided therein or
in connexion therewith, the surveyor and chief

office r(a) sha.ll make .a joint report thereon to
the CQuncil.

Then, in dause 6 it is provided what the
council may do. It has to be remembered
that this is power to deal retrospectively
with buildings that have been erected.
What the Government says is this: Supposing these recommendations are fair
and reasonable, and presumably would be
rudopted and would be supported by the
Board of Appeal, yet the property owner
may get from his own architect advice of
a technieal nature as to obtaining, by a
less expensive scheme, a satisfactory
means of egress in the event of fire. It
is not on the question of the necessity of
making provision in this respect that all
A.ppeal Court is necessary, but because g
difference of expert opinion may arise,
and because there should be the opportunity for the further consideration which
an Appe.al Board could give. T·here may
bel a cliffe,rent method of arriving at the
samel result with less cleprecia,tion in the
value of the p1'o·perty, less loss tOI the
owner, and les9 dislocation to! the occupying t.nant.
Mr. PRENDERGAST. - But the coull'cil
takes thalt into considea:-ation.
Mr. LAWSON.-This gives the opportunity for the experts to consider the
matter, and the appeal would be on the
basis that wh.at is demanded: is not a
reasonable scheme.
We all agree that
there should be proper. provision for the
safety of human life in case of £I'e.
Mr. PRENDERGAST. - You may depend
on it that these twenty-four buildings are
absolutely.unsafe.
Mr. LAWSON.-I am not aware of
that. 111m endeavouring, at short notice,
to put the best case I ca~ for the Appeal
Board.
Mr. MURPHY. - It is rather hard to
make out a good case.
Yr. LAWSON.-I do not think it is'.
It appears to be quite a reasonable proposal. . The honorable members knows
the saying about doctors differing and
patients dying.
Experts in various
professions differ.
An HONORABLE ME1tIBER.-Even memIf it appea.rs to the .surveyor and to the
chief officer tha.t reasonably sufficient means of bers of Parliament differ.

Fire Escapu
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Yr. LAW80N.-W'8 do not all see
eye to eye.
There is always room for
differen.ce of opinion, and there may 00
differences of opinion as to the beet
means ofcal'rying out the alteration,g
that may be necessfiTY in a ibnilding.
Therefore I think that this is not an Ullreas<>nable provision.
There is on this
Board n.o definite representation of what
may be called the property-owning in~
terest. It affords a further opportunity
for the architect and men who are accustomed to building ,construction to
hear what amendments in the ,scheme
could be suggestedJ and what different
alterations might be made. I am not belittling the council in any way, and I am
not saying that they would not have expert knowledge, because we know that in
the council there are men who are architects.
But this would be more an appeal on the technical side for further
consideration before the alterations were
The whole Bill is designed to
made.
secure that the alterations that may be
necessary will be effected.
We will say
to the owner, "As you built in good
faith before these regulations came in,
we think it reasonable that you should
have the opportunity to make alternative
recommendations."
Therefore it seems
that the House would be well advised to
adopt the Appeal BOi:l1'd as amended. I
can understand the objection of honorable luembers to the president of the
Chamber of Oommerce, Ibecause some
may say that he would be there to represent the interests of property. But that
objection cannot be urged against the
men who it is now proposed shall constitute the Board.
This :Bill is only
part of the machinery for effecting a
certain purpose.
There is no political
principle involved, and it is· futile to say
that there is allY attack 011 local authori ty, or anytihing of that kind.
The objeet of the Board is to give a reasonable
opportunity for further consideration.
Mr. TUNNEcLIFFE.-It is not a reasonable· way of doing it.
Mr. LAWSON.-The fundamental
principle of the British Oonstitution is
delay.
Mr. EGGLESTON.-It is not the principle
of fire escaping.
Mr. 'LAWSON.-The other maxims
that" delay is dangerous" and that" he
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who hesitates is lost" might, I think,
a,pply in c()lllnexion with fii'€- ~scapes.
N ow that honor'ahle me 111 bers have t,li€Se
little a,pho'l'isms in theit minds, I shall
be gla,d if they will le,t the clause go
through.
The amendment was agreed to, and the
clanse, as a,m.e,nded, 'Wa,s ado,pted, as was
clause 10.
,clause 11 (dealing with the pOWe1\ of
the B.9ard on. a]?lpeals), and. providing,
inter alia} that in ·any appeal the 13oard(e) may postpone the time. for beginning
{\ny wMks 01' may f(ll" a further
period not exceeding OM yettr extend the period for completing the
same.
C~Ir. }IUl&P,H'Y.-If it is ne'cessary in
the interests of safety that certain work
should \be done, it should not be postponed
for 'a year. 1£ the work is necessary, it
should be done immediately. I moye-

'that pMagraph (e) bE:) deleted.

The amendment ,vas negatiYed, and the
clause was agreed to, as was also clause

12.
;Clause 13(1) Every member of the Board shall receive
fo1' his bwn Use and benefit in respect of each
appeal iteaM by th~ Board alt attendance fM
of £1 Is. for ea'c'h day on 'which the Board sits
for t11e hearing of tile appeal.
(2) Stith feeS shall be dMmed to be pl\tt of
the c()~ts of the appeal and award, and shall
be dealt with by the Board accordingly.
I~rr. ,WE'RBER.-This clause is worded
in a way that I object to.
I have objected to this kind of wording in other
Rills, the last one o£ which was the Milk
·Supply Bill.
The objectionable wording is contained in the last few lines of
sub-clause (1). I have always objected
to ,a man who receives from £600 to
£1,000 a year receiving an attenda.nce
fee of £1 ls. or more for each sitting
,,,hen he is practically doing pllblic
'business. I move-

That after 'the word "Boanl" in the first
line ()If sUlb-dause· (1) there be inserted the
~vorcls "'Other than those employed· in the
Pulblic Service."

Tha t is similar to the wording adapted
in the :M:ilk SUipply Bill. In that case
the Government included those wOl'ds, ibut
agreed that where a pubHc officer was
doing work that required a great deal of
extra time and attention outside his ordinary work) a recommendation 'Would be
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made to the Plvblic Service ·Commissioner
that the officer should receive a bonus.
:!vII'. BO vVSER. - I shotttld like! to know
why the Gorvernmellt propo~ t~1 give,
extra, pa,y to members; of t.he, PubhCl Service who an~ really paid for the hours, at
whioh they wO'uld bet at work as! moonbers
of the- Board. Is ther·el any special rea,SOIl why they sholuld bel paid again ~
1\ir. PENNINGTON (Honorary Minister).-Therel is llQt spelcial reason why
these office-rs should be, paid, but it is the
lIsual custom to do so'.
1\11'. WEBBER.-YOU haye not done that
in the 1filk Supply Bill. The Government brought in a Bill with words in a
clauso which I want inserted in this measure.
}fr. PENNINGTON.-There will be
members of the Board outside the PubE,.:
Service.
)11'. WEBBER.-I have provided f01' those
members, and if you would listen to what
I have said you ,voulel have known that.
:Mr. PENNINGTON.-I heard what
the houorable member said. I haye no
• objection to accepting this amendment so
far as public 'sornmts are concerned, but
those outside tho Public Service are entitled to be paid.
The amendlllell t was agreed to, and tlle
clause, as amended, adopted, as were the
remaining cIa uses.
The Bill WellS reported with amendments, and. tho amellJdments were adopted.
On the motion of :Ml'. PENNINGTON
(Jlonol'al'y :Minister), the Bill was read n
third time.

Juries Bill.

:NIl'. PRENDERGAST.-I should Ek()
to know if the Premier will give the Oommittee a forecast of this Bill? There is
no spirit of levity about my request. If
what we heal' is 'correct, this Bill is not
for the purpose of spending mOllOY, but
seizing it. The Treasurer has both hands
held out to get what he can. Reference i~
made to fees, fines, penalties, forfeitures,
and imposts, and that bald statement has
whetted our appetite.
Mr. LAWSON (Premier) .-I do not
propose to make a second-reading speech
on the Licensing Bill at this stage. The
Treasurer, in his Budget speech, inclicated that it 'was proposed to appropriate
from the Licensing .Fund, but not from
the lOompensatioll Fund, certain moneys,
and the Bill contaius provisions to effect
that aud other purposes. It is not usual
to disclose at this stage of the Bill its
provisions. It has to be introduced by a
Governor's messag,e which has been presented to the House in ac(;onlall'co with
the Oonstitution Act. I will snbJUi t the
motion for the second l'crudil1g' of th0 Bill
01L Tuesday 01' ,Wednesc1ay~probably on
Tuesday.
l,

The motion was agreed to.
The resolution was reported to the
IIouse, and adopted.
On the m~tion of Mr. LA,VSON (Premier) the Bill was introduced, and read a
first time.
JURIES BILL.

This Bill was returned from the Legi~
lative Council with a message intimating
LIOENSING BILL.
that they had agreed to the same with [In
amendment.
],11'. LAWSON" (Premier) presented a
message from the Governor, recommendl\fr. LAWSON (Premier).-IIolloriug that an appropriation be made from able members will have a Jiyely recollecthe Oonsolidated Revenue, and of fees, tion of tho debate on. this B~ll in this
fines, pemtlties, forfeitures, und imposts House, and they will recollect that early
for the purpose of a Bill to amend the in thelll10rnillg wei moved the' addition of a
Licensing Acts.
llCW clause, which is clause 2 of this Bill.
The lIouse wont into Committee to It proNided exemption from jury service
for oommercial travelle,rSl living' in the
t"onsider the message.
metrolpolitan area nncler CCl'taill cOlldi~Ir. LAWSON (Premier).-I movetions.
Another pIa eel has delated that
That it is expodient that an appropri.ation provision. I move-

')e mttde from the Consolidated Revenue, and
of ices, fines, -penalties, forfeitures, ancI imposts fool' the purposo of a· Bill to amend the
Lic(,llilillg Acts.

That the amendment be agreed with.

The amendment was agre'ed with.

I
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STREET TRADING BILL.
Mr. LAWSON (Premier).-I move-Tha.t the Order of the Day-Street Tra.ding
Bill, to be further considered in Oommittee-be read and discharged.

There will not be an opportunity for the
measure to be discuSSled a.t the length
honorable members desire.
The motion waa agreed to', and the
Bill was withdrawn.
LIBEL LAW AMENDMENT BILL.·
The deha,te (adjOlUID.oo· from. November
17) OT~ t.he motion. of MI". L3.iwsolIlJ·
(Premier) fO'r the second reading of this
Bill was r€lSumed.
Mr. WEBBER.-In my remarks when.
the Bill was last hef"ore the House, I
opposed the Bill for several reasons which
I then g3.ive, and I have no desire to
reiterate them. I merely wish to draw
a,ttention pal'ticularly ,to one danger that.
may arise if the Bill becomes law. H.eoontly there was a case very muoh in the
public eye. A certain well-known person,
who was the editorr of one of the Mildura
newspa,pers, was trea,ted in 3.ill outrageous
m3.illner by certain citiz,elnB of Mildura,.
Some ten O'r' twe,lve persons we!I'e prusecuted for assault. They said ,they we're
practioa.Ily forced to do what they had.
done by the actions a,nd the writings of
that editO'r.
If we are going to give
men of that calibre .the right to repO'rt
what is done a,t council meetings, there
is no knowing to what extremes they
may go.
To give decent, respectable
newspapers thel privileges which it is intended to give the'll under this Bill will
not do any ha,rm to the community; but
there are neiWspapers that are prepared.
to seize every opportunity they can to
slander public men and other people.
I do not like the idea of extending the
privilege proposed to those newspapers.
I have no wish to repeat my arguments
and will simply content myself with say:
ing that I intend to vote against the
second reading of the Bill.
Mr. MURPHY.-I am not.in fa,volur
of the Bill, for the simple reason tha,t
I see a good deal of danger to the libe·rty
of oouncillors in it. The position of a
councillor is different from the position
of a member of Parliament. The la,tter
has the proteotion cf this HO'use in any
statements he may make here. A newspaper, in reporting the proceedings of
Parliament, is privileged; and if any memSession 1922.-[124]
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ber makes a statement in the House which
is not correct, even if he believes it ,to
be not correct-I do not for. a moment
ima,gine tha,t any member would make
a sta,tem~t beHeving it to be not correct
-the privilege he! has pre,vents action of
any sort .being taken against him.
A councillor will not ha,ve the same protection as a member of ,this Haruse ~
lIr. LAwsoN.-No.
Mr. MURPHY.-<At a oouncil meeting a councillor may make certain statements which he honestly believes to be
true. Another councillor may make an
accusation against him. That accusation is spread. broadcast by the press. Of
the statement made by. the first oouncillor leading up to it, the new,spapers may
give nothing. It may not suit their particular shade of politics to report that
councillor.
Mr. W ARDE.-A man is not responsible for what the newspaper says he
said, only for what he did say.
Mr. MURPHY.-I quite realize .the
position. The new-spa'per will state that
a certain statement was made about a
councillor. The statement that was made
may not be correct. A correction of the
misstatement may be made, but a week
would elapse before it could a'ppear in a
C()lUlltry district where the newspaper is
published only once a week.
In the
meantime the councillor's character would
be m<lJteriaUy injured.
A lie runs so
quickly that the truth cannot overtake it.
Consequently, I a'pprehend that there will
be serious danger to municipal councillors. Our municipal counciHors are, in
the main, a reputable body of men anxi~
ous to do their best in ,the public interest. Probably they are the best men
that could be selected for their respecBut there is the danger
tive councils.
that a local newspaper may not favour
a certain councilor councillors.
U ndoubtedly, the reputation of a councillor could, in the course of time, be completely destroyed by the publication of
innuendoes and incorrect statements. As
I have pointed out, a week would elapse
before the correction of a misstatement
would be made. On the first publication
the readers of that paper would say,
" There is something serious in this matter. It is just as I thought. I never
did regard this man as anything better.'~
Whe'lli the refuta,tio'll camel along, they
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would aay, "He is only glossing over' his'
misdeeds.''' We all know that this sort
of thing will occur. A C"ounciUor has' as
much right to protection as any member
of this House. He is carrying out public duties just as we are, doing. Weare
]lot extending further protection to councillors. W'e knoiW tha.t they have to carry
Q1ut a diffe,rent policy from that of twenty
years ago. The Local Government Act
has been altered' a good deal. The duties
and responsibilities of' councillors are
growing, and the importance of the position is more marked.
We expect that
th('\se men, who perform a public auty
gratuitously,. who give, the best that is in
them in tIle public interests, shall be protected. But if the newspapers are given
the privilege asked for under this Bill,
the councillors win not be protected in
the same way as members of this IIouse,
and there wilJ be a good deal of trouble.
Mr. BOWSER.-I am personally interested in this .Bill, and I do not therefore intend to vote, but I may be allowed
to' say a w<!frd or two. I think that the
Bill has heen needed in this State for
thirty years, at any rate. Had th(l} Bill
bee'll made law years ago., we should have
been sa.ved several cases of inju!.tic& which
have occurred through the law of Victoria no,t being' in conformity with 1he
law of Great Britain. There, during the
paErt thirty years, aC(mrate l'eporls--reportS' pl1blished without malice- by newS'pape-:rs--of council meetings are privileged. Those who, publish the reports are
p'rote~ed.. It is so throughout the, Emipire, but it is not so in the State of Viet0J'ia. Quite- reee'1lltly, the Ohief Jusii~e,
Sir William Irvine, c'aHed attention to the
anomaly of the law in this respect. He
directed attention to it specially,. evidently
wit1rn a view to its amendment. I think
it is a. long-delayed act o.f jnstiee to those
who are faithfull,Y and accurately,. in the
puhlic: i ntel'Elsts, reporting council meetmgs.
The SP13AKER.-With regard to
what the honorable member said about not
mtending to. vote on this matter:, I may
mention that there is nn rule of the House
whick preven,ts him frOom voting. It is
entirely a matter for his own conscience.
~Ir. BOWSER.-At the same time, :Mr.
Speaker, I would l'athe:F not vote on this
ol"r.'B:sion.
The mo1:ion was ag1'eed to.

The Bill was then read a second time,
and c0mmitted.
Ci&HSe 1 was agreed to.

Clause 2-(Interpreta,tiou).
:Mr. PRENDERGAST.-I suggestthat
p(f'lI>grese should. be repoJ!ted" as I wish.
to draft an ameudmoot. I do- nQ,t· mind

a. r,eas0llahle thing in cQnnexion with this

Bill, but the accuracy oi the report has:
to be considered.' Pa,rliamelnt is a, privileged pla,ee" but tha,t, is principally for
protecting the right of members to speak
freely on €IVi:lSl without f'elar of being' oppressed by poople ou,tside.
Mr. LAWSoN.-Wha,t amendment do
you desire?
, . Mr. PRENDE'RGAST'.-I want to get
an a.rnemdment draft€d in connexiau with
tn.e publication of repQorts.
Progress was then reported.

ADJOURNME'NT'.
SPAHLENGER

TREATMENT
TIVES.

FOtR

COOSUM.P-

Mr,. LAWSON (Premier) .-By leave,
I

mO'V~

That the Honse at its rising adjoum until
Tuesd!4Y next.

When I asked membetrs to. agree to Friday sittings, I said that if good progress
were made and it were possible, having
regard to the. sta.te of the notice-paper,
to obviate the necessity Qof members remaining in Melbourne on Friday, I would
endeavour to dOl SQ. I desire tQi acknowledge the help of honorable members in
disposing of quite a satisfactory numoor
of Bills.

Mr. PRENDERGAST.- Y ou are not indebted to the Opposition. We have only
done what we have iu the interests of
public. ·business.
·Mr. LAWIBON.-I am not direetimg
my remarks solely to m:embers of the Opposition,. ,but to memheJjs of all parties,
and I deaire to thank them.
The motion was agreed to.
Mr. LAWSON (Premier).-I moveThat the House do now adjo-urn.

Mr. l{UR:P,HY.-I wis.h, to< bring
under the notice of the Premi eT the :request made in a letter which I received
from the inmateS! of the IIeatherton Sanitoriuma The letter' is' written by one of
the inmates on,lbehalf of eighty-four male
patlmts and thirty-six. female patients.

A eJdournment ..
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Those unf.ortunate people are led to -00lieve tha.t the Spahlenger serum trea.tme.ut
w~uld proyide them with a cure, and they

ask me to draw attention to thatfaet.
They are living in the hope that :something will 'be. done in regard to it. I do
not know what ibenefits hav~ been derived
fr.om the treatment, but I understand that
thoe Hon. J.P. Jon€s, ~LL.C., on his recent trip to Europe, attended 11.t .conference where the treatment of consumptioll
was dis~ussed. I am led to ,believe that
he has 'submitted a report to the Government, and the prdbrubility is that he has
dealt with thel Spahlenger serum trea,tment
in that report. I should like to ask the
.premier if he lCan do anything for these
unfortunates. The lett-er which I received
from them is a most touching one, and I
.Jim sorry I have not got it with me.
,Yr. LA1WlSnN (Premier).~The honora.ble member has mentioned a matte·r
not within my knowledge, and, of ,course,
I eannot speak as to the efficacy of the
suggested CUTe, but I shall 'he kappy to
bring the honorable member's statement
under the notice of the ·Minister of Public
Health, and ask him to confer with the
Cha.irman of th.e Health Commission
with a view of -seeing whether anything
on the lines suggested is practicable and
likely to he efficient.
The motio1l was agreed to.
The 'House a,dj ourned at twenty-seven
minu.tes past nine o'dook p.m. until
Tu.esday, November 28.

LEGISLATIVE
Tu.esdary, Novembe.r

The

PRESIDENT

took

COUNCIL.
~8, 19~2.

t.be

cha.irat

eleven minutes to five o'clock: p:m., and
read the pra;ye.r.

ASSENT TO BILLS REPORTED.
-Congr>ega,tionaJ Union Bill.
Friendly Societies Bill.
Ra.ting em U nimpr()v.oo V:aJues Bill.
Treasury Bills and Advances Bill.
Public .W orks Sinking Funds Bill.
Municipal Endowment Bill.
Special Funds Bill.
Agricultural Education. Bill..
J urle6 .Bill.

.1922.]
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:BILLS READ A FIRST TIME.
The following Bms were received from
the Legislative Asse'mbly, and read 8.
first time:Brands Bill (the Hon. Frank Clarke).
Fire E'Scape (Melbourne) Bill (the' Hon.
FraJik Cla,rke).

Korrumburra-Silkstoue

and

St.rezleclri

Railway Bill (thel Hon. A. Robinson), ..
Drainage Areas Bill (the Han. Frank
Clarke).
Masseurs Registra.tion Bill (the ROlll"
J'. K. Merritt).

REPORT OF THE STATUTE LAW
REVISION COMMIT'TEE.
The Hon. A. ROBINSON (AttorneyGeneral) .-1 ha,ve the honour to bring
upal report of the .J oint Conmlittee. 0'f ~he
Legisla tive CounCIl and the LelgIslatIve
Assembly on the revision ?,f the statu~e
law, tqgether with the mIuutes of eVIdenoo. I move-l

That the .report do lie on the table, and be
printed.
The motion was ag~l"eed 00, and the I'€<-

porrt was laid upon the, t.able.

HOSPITALS AND·CfIARIT'IES BILL.
The Rcrnse went into Committee fOol' the
further cOOlsidoel'ation of ilii'S Bill.
Clause 9-

{I) FOl' the purposes o~ this Act thel'~ 'shall
he a. _Board to be constituted -as heremaiter
provided, to be ca.lled the "Charities Board. of
VictGria. "
(2) The .Board shnU eonsist of fo~n
members, appointed by the 'GoveTnor m COllneil, as 'follows:'(a) Four persons nominated by the bOOy
1m~ illS the Metrop0bt&n H.O'SPltails ASBociatio'l1, ,a11e a.t Jeast IIf
wnom Bnall be a legaUy qualified
mewcal pnctitioner;
(0) Fou'!' personl3 nominated "by. iipe ~y
known as the Country Hospitals A'!soci:ation, one at lea'St 'Of whom :sball
be a legally rqi\!l:alified medioal pl:QeIiitioner.;
(c) Two llensons to be -8.l1poiated bam perBons 'Ilnminalted by tthe ~0mmi:tteeil .of
subsidized institutions and benevolent
societies within the metropolis ~.Il)ther
than hospitals), <me ,at least of whom
shall be a woman;
(d) Two per-sous to he appointed from perl30ns nomiTrated by the committees of
suhRirlized j nstitu.ti:ons :and ben~volent
·societies outside of the metrop.olis
(othe:r than hospitalsL mae at least
of whom shall be a woman; a.nd
{e) Two otther persons, one ,of 'Wlaom sha.ll
also be a.ppointed as t1 member of
the Metropolitan St-anding Commit.tee, and the other as a member of
the Country Standing Committee
hereinafter 'Provided for.
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The HOOl. H. F. RICHARDSON .-1 lHealth Commission are concerned.
We
like toO mention tha,t I ha.ve an do not want any more Commissions. We
amendment to mOlVe in clarUse 5, to pro- do not want to do anything to crush
vide tha,t the Bill shaH apply only to the voluntary effort.
On the management
metropolitan charita.ble institutions. If of the Oeelong Hospital there are men
t.hat amendment is agreed to it will afiect who have given years and years of their
this clause. I do not know whether the time to the service of charity, and if
Attorney-General will allow a. test vote they are going to :be interfered with by
to be taken on this clause.
The H()In. A. ROBINSoN.-The honor- any Government body they will clear out.
able membe,r can m()lve his amendment on The letter goes on to saypaxagraph (b), of sub-clause (2) of this
committee are of the 'Opinion that the
very antagonism shown to these Bills rather
clause.
The H()In. H. F. RIClIARDSON.-1 indicates the public feeling that they are unand that the present arrangement
shall moV'e it, then, on this clause. I necessary,
is working more satisfactorily than would be

~hould'

My

mOlVe-

That paragraph
omitted.

(b)

of sub-clause

(2)

be

I am strongly ,opposed to the Bill being
made to apply to country institutions. I
have received a letter from the president
of the Geelong Hospital, who states distinctly that his committee are opposed to
There is a similar feeling
the Bill.
among .a large number of committees of
the country charitable institutions. The
letter is as follows:Geclong: Hospital,
22nd August, 1922.
The Honorable H. F. RICHARDSON, M.TJ.C.,
Little Malop-street, Geclong.
Dear Sir,
.
.
You will have notICed paragraphs III the
press recently which seem to indicate that the
.country hospitals are sa~i~fied ~ha~ the. pro,po~d Hospital and ChantIes BIll IS SUItable
to their requirements in its present form.
Mv committee desire to bring under your
n'Otice that this is quite the reverse of fad.
The Country Hospitals Associ.atioI~ may. be
sa.tisfied but this is not at n11 the feelmg eXIst·.ing am~ngst the country hospitals com~ittees
themselves as was instanced by the mmutes
pa·ssed by' the Ballamt aTld Bendigo hospitals
recently.
.
The Honorable the Treasurer said in his introductory speech that Bills have been introduced in 1911, 1912, 1913, 1914, and 1920, and
that so many attempts having been made to
pass the Bill indicates its l~ecessity.

The Hon. W. J. BEcKETT.-We have
too few hospitals in the metropolitan
a.re'a.

, The Hon. H. F. RIOHARDSON.A~yway, the country institutions ~o n?t
want the Bill, and I feel sure It WIll
injure them.
It will kill th,e voluntary effort that has 'been so praIseworthy
in the past.
We already have a large
number of Commis~ions, and some of
them give a good deal of. trouble.
We
have to be very careful as far as the

the case under the control of a Central Board.
He stresses the fact that in some 'parts hospitals do not treat the number of patients
which their accommodation could provide for,
and sUD'D'ests that patients should be transferred f~om more congested institutions to
them.
This would ·be fair if the whole upkeep were undertaken by the Government or
somebody representing them, but it would be
manifestly unfair to greatly increa,se the expenditure of such institutions without c!->rresponding recompense, as the accommQdatIOn
and treatment 'Of patients not having any
claim other than sickness 'On the support of
that district would materially affect the support oj the subscribers and eventually kill it.
With reo-ard to overlapping of appeals, there
may be °gomc in the metropolis, but that is
not so in this city, and it is unlikely that it
occurs elsewhere than in Melbourne, for the
reason that there is not the number of charities appealing for support as there.
Under
any arrangement there must be abuses to some
extent as unless the patient is persQnally
known' there is always the possibility of misrepres~ntation in order to gain admission. No
doubt this is doOne, but they can safely say
that such cases in this institution are few,
and when discovered action has been taken.
It is proposed that all movements to aid
charities should first receive the assent of the
Board.
This in it~lf is an objectionable feature and the Honorable the Treasurer must
rea,lize that such a syst.p-m by its inconvenience would serve to stifle rather than aid
snch movements, as the promoters WQuid not
in most cases be bothered to apply, having
always the risk before them of be~ng snubbed
by a refusal.
The total expendIture - of all
charities a~cording to the report for the past
year was £619,000, of this the Government
contributillO'
£1l3,000-less than one-fifth"'O
and on the strength of this it is proposed to
assume con'trol of the various charities. True,
it is now only proposed that functions of the
Boa.rd would be advisory, but it can be left to
the imaginati'On what the force of. this advice
would become in a very short perIod.
Mr. McPherson state~ that the allocation of
the grant is a diffi.cult matter fQr the Honorable the Treasurer, and that he cannot do it
satisfactQrilv· at the same time the Bill dQes
not .leave t'h~ allocation entirely in the hands
of the Charities Board, but states in many

,
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places that the Honorable the Treasurer shall
be final adjudicator, and that disputes shall

in all cases be referred to him.
This fact
does not lighten the honomble member's tasK
to any extent--not to such an extent that
would justify setting up a. new aud expensive
l)epartment.
The Bill states that if the Board considers
the appointment of ladies to a committee necessary, the Governor in Council shall be empowered to appoint them.
The principle shown by this clause points
the way to the stand the Board might adopt
ill other cases, and though this committee does
not express any view on the desirability or
otherwise of ladies being on the committee,
they consider that this is Ii. matter that should
ue left to the subscribers to decide.
In conclusion, my committee contend that
the setting up of a new Department in a now
t'ufficiently taxed State would be a serious
matter, more particularly as they consider, in
(·ommpn no doubt with other committees of
charitable bodies, that the formation of such a
Department is unnecessary.
•
Your,s faithfully,
JAMES WIGHTON, President.

I think I can say that there is no overlapping at Geelong or CoIae.
As far
as Geelong is concerned, in the principal
centre, the SOIuth-We>Stern ProlVinoo, the
committee of a large institution propose
to spend £100,000 on a new hospital, and
they have expressed adverse comment on
this proposed legislation.
The Hon. J. H. DISNEY.-Would it
not be wise to postpone the clause?
If
the amendment is carried the remainder
of the clause will have to be altered. We
are getting near the end of the session,
and we should be careful not to waste
time.
The Hon. A. ROBINSON (AttorneyGeneral).-I suggested to Mr. Richardson that he should move his amendment,
though it was somewhat out of its strict
order, merely to test the question whether
the country hospitals are to come under
the Bill or not. If the amendment were
(larried it would be practically equivalent
I must ask
to throwing the Bill out.
honorable members to vote against the
We might have individual
proposal.
shires, towns, or boroughs putting in a
daim to be exempted.
If the legislation is sound, as I believe it is, in prineiple, then it should apply all I'ound. If
honora-ble members accept the amendment I shall have to withdraw the Bill
for the time being and consult with my
colleagues.
It would be absolutely impossible to ~o on with it.
Of course, it
is not possible to get the Bill re-drafted
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between now and Christmas time to carry
out what Mr. Richardson wishes.
The Hein. R. H. S. ABBOTT.-I want
tOo make my attitude pretty clear, and if
the Bill is sacrificed, it would not annoy
the people in my province. I intend to
suppoTt the amendment sub.mitted ~y
Mr. Richardson,
The I!tlaroopna hOSPItal is, one of the oldest in this State. It
is well conducted and has everything that
is required fo,r the growing Goulburn
Valley district, and all the area practi,
cally down to the metropolis.
The
Echuca hospital iSi a, sman institution,
but it carries out a ua.eful purpose and is
practically a receiving hospital in conjunction witJh the one in Beudigo.
The
representatives of those hospitals do not
think tha,t, this Bill will be in thelir interests. They certainly ne,ver asked for
it, and if it is withdrawn b~caug.e
the' amendment is carried, they will nO't
l'egre't it. The me'asure, will go. tOI its
grave unhonoured and unsung.
'.Dhe Hon. J. P. JONES.-I intend to
vote, fOor the amendment.
Whatever
arguments O'r r!3asons there may be for
tlhe passing of this Bill, there aJ:'e plenty
of arguments which can be, urged against
the- clause we are now oonsidering. I do
not think anything can be advanced
which can justify us in e-xte.nding the
o-peration 0.£ this me,a,sure to country
are-as. I believe the provisions will have
quite the opposite effect to those which
the, Government desires they should have.
It is not necessary that I should go into all
the objections to extending this Bill to
country districts, but I may refer to the
question of the payment of members of the
Board it is proposed to constitute.
1
know no provision is made for fe~ to the
members of the Board, but those who are
acquainted with public affairs know th8:,t
in due course fees will be prO'vided. ThIS
means tJhat an e1xpensi ve Board will eventually be develo-ped, a.nd the, expense will
be considerably increased if country a.reas
are' included within the scope O'f the Bill.
There is also another provision which will
interfere considerably with the, easy prO'gress and comfortable management of
country charitabl.e, institutions. I refer
to clause 48. Of course it is necessary to
have precautions in regard to' the collection of mone,y fo-r charitable institutions,
and clause 48 has hoon stringently
drafted to' prevent persons from cO'llecting money in aid 0.£ charitable institu,
tions without permission.
This clause
l
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Will be, pa;rticultl.:rly haqnful to the ma.nagement of corl.lntry hospitals, Varioll.ls
.m&t.hods ha. ve. to· be devised to. coUect
money fnr chM'itabl·e purposes,and it
so.me,times happens that oppo.rtunities are
presented at race meetings, sociaJs, and
othe,t ente·rt.aintuent.s for appe·aling. for
assistance. Clause 48 will p.revent that
SO'l't of thing being done unless those who
are taJringup the collect.ion first of all
receive the imprimatur o.·f the Bo'ard of
Management in Melbourne. This 'Would
ha.mpoe'r the, coHection olf money in vari.
ous ways.
The Hon. A. ROBINSON.-I think you
have· misread the clause,. Sub-~a,use (2)
provides that the, cOnl;mittee' of a local
institution. only Ihas to give consent, and
surely that is a reasonable, proposition.
The Han. J. P. JONES.-People
would have to- gelt tlhe CQIllsent oi the
BOla.rd.
The Han. A. ROBINsoN.-That is only
if they go outside of the,ir own district.
The Hon. J. P. JONES.~I think
cla.use 48 would t-end to·' hamper the, easy
running of institutions in tthe country.
There ma.y be overlapping in the, ('oontry
DQoW, but if there is, the ccst we will have
to pay under this m-easure, to stop it, will
be much grea.ter than it should be.
I
want all the time to decrease, as fa.r as
possible, the cost; of managing these institutions.
I do not want to see the
mon-ey tlha.t th.e publio intend to be used
fDr them to be swaHc,wed u.p in the cost
of manage.m~nt, and there is nD dQubt
that the ~:&pendituro wo·uld be CGlnsidera.bl;e if we have an .inspecto(l' visiting
cOlUfitry hospitals, and members of the
Board travelling' to' th-e metropolis from
coUntry, dist.ric~ to. attend m-eetings.
Va.rious OIther red -ta.pe me,thoos will creep
Jin, in spite of anything we may do" and
in this way money will be taken
a.way from
the
oha.ritable object.
I wish the Government could see
its way olea.r tOo frame (it, measure
that will give some form. of control
oiV-er cha.ritable· institutions, but which will
not ne:cessitat'€l ~uch an expensivel retinue
as that which will be built up under this
Bill. Thelre. is not the slighte,st doubt that
members of this BOi&rd will wwt f€tes
la ter. They will nOit be willing to come
to l\ielbourne to a,ttend the meetings of
this committee unless they axe pa,id in
some wa,y or anDther. There is no doubt
that mermhers will he quite right in claimin.g. fees fait thel services they :re1ld.€(l". I
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intend to SlUpport the amendment ~UBe,
striking a. bal.ance betwe€u the ad~an
tages and thel disadvantag-es of Mr. Richardsun's propooal, I believe: the balanoe
will he, in favour OIf limiting the scope .Qof
this Bill to me,tropolitan institutions.
Thoe Hon. G. L. GO UDIE.':"-I dis3Igree
with t.he, at.tit.ude taken up by Mr.
Richardson in thinkin.g tlhat the country
will not relceive any benefit from this.
Bill.
Honorable me,mhe'rs must have
noticed it great deal of o'Ve!rla,pping in
regard to the usefulne.ss of hospitals in
country -districts, and in regard to the
subscriptions collected on their behalf.
There a,re a numbelr of hospitals in the
country districts wlhich have ootlived
their usefulnes,s, and it would be far
be,tter to have, two or three, of the,tn
ama.lgama,ted.
The, Hp'n. J. H. DISNEY.-Som.e of
the'In are a long way apart.
The Hou. G. L. GODDIE.-There are
some pre,tty clOOIe toget.he,r, and if one
were closed the nea.rest oould be ootter
equipped, a.nd patients would have a
bette·r chance of reoorvery from. 8eve·re
c~peratious a.nd sicknesses of various kinds
because of the better equipm€01t than is
the case a,t presen·t. A very u.sre·ful part
of this Bill ·is tha,t which deals with the
coUootion of money foil' charities. 6'ome
years ago a OOlI'tain institution in the city
used to ge.nd. OlUt canv:assers, and it was
said tha,t 75 pel" rent. of the money was
ahsorbed . in the e.x.penses of ooUection.
Th.at. amount is altogether Otut of rea.900.
If 20 per cent. w"&re a.bsOtrbed ill tha.t
way it would be a, reasonable proportion.
It may be said that, that is! an exceptional case, but, I ha,ve noticed people in
t,he country cone~ting ()Ill be,half Otfoity
institutions. They spend a cOIl1siderahle
amount olf time in wraU townships coUecting a Milling h-e!re and a shilling there,
and I am satisfied th.at a,t the end olf the
week, a.fter salary ande,xpens'es were
paid, very litt.le would be left for theinstitution.
The: Hon. W. J. BECKETT.-How
would this amendment ·a,ffect that pooition1
The Hon. G. L. GOUDIE.~I am
talking a.bou t the usefulness 'Of the Bin
generally. If the aJll.<erndmeontpropoeed
by Mr. Richardson is adQ1)ted, the whole
Bin will haNe tOI be re.-drafted.. In fact,
it will go by the board. There is nothing
more oe.rtain than. that.
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ThJif,Hon. J. H. DISNEY.-Would it do
anv harm if it did ~
Too Hon. G. L. GOUDIE.-I suppos~
mOISt of us would be ahle to go on living ~
but. it is necessary that some,thing should
be dOlDe to co.-ordinate and improve the
position of our charitable institutions. A
good. many O'f them have a grea·t struggla
for exist'enoo.
The HoID.. W. J. BEcKETT.-Will this
Bill help those chaiities, and, if so, how ~
. The Ho.n. G. L. GOUDIE.-I think it
will, for the simple rea,son that it will set
machinery in motion which will tend toO
get rid of the prooent haphazard system
of coUecting money.
The Hon. J. H. DISNEY.-It will
ere-a,te a ne,w Bo,ard at grea,t expense.
Thel Hon. G., L. GOUDIE.~Th~
Bo'ard will be representative, a,t any
ratte. W'e ha,ve alwa,ys acted OlD the' principle tha,t Boards appointed to' carry out
.a public duty should be so chosen that
they will bel tho1rnughly repre,senta,tive.
The Hon. W. J. BECKETT.-This Go.·
vernment attributes gre'at virtUe:! to
Boo..rds.
The Hon. G. L. GOUDIE.-It may be
true that SOlle of them may not· justify
the confidenoe, reposed in the'ID by the
Government., but we Ulust bear in mind
the fact that, there ha,SI be,en no. trial of
~ Bo,ard constituted on .the. lines pro·
posed by this Bill.
The Hon. W. J. BEcKETT.~Then yo.U
want to a,ppoint a Board and subSlequen.tly perpetuate it.
The Hon. G. L. GOUDIE.-I do no.t
want. to dO\ a,uything of the sort.
You
must ooal" in mind the fa,ct that this Bill
was thoroughly thrashed o.ut in another
place, alld altho.ugh this is not the mea,sure illtra:duced by the Government
oOl'iginaUy, country members in ano.ther
p.l8.~e ware quite. sa,tisfie.d that, as. it left
the'lr hands, it would ber a. useful me'asul'et.
The Bon. W. J. BECKETT.-Do. you
wade thro,ugh the. reports of deba,tes in
anothe-r' pla.c& 1
The Hon. G. L. GOUDIE.-I read
some of the speeches, hut I do not ,tackle
those which are too long. I dOl not be..lie.v& in eithe,r rMtding or listening to long

speeohe&.
The Ho'n. W. J. BECKETT.-Yoll
"stopped in to liste.n t~ me. the other night.
The HOlD. G. L. GOUDIE.-Yes, I
did. I intend to' vote against the amendme;nt, because I .can quite SIOO that if it
practically a. new measure will
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have to 00 drafted. We wOlUld then have
sectional legislation, and I believe tha,t in
a mliltwr o.f ,this sort the law should be
State-wide·.
The HOIll. A. ROBINSON (Attorney ..
General).~I sho.uld like to, remind honorable membeI's that when the Bin was
going through the, Legisla,tive Assembly it
was treated as a non-party meaBUl"Elo, and
was exha,ust.ively e·xamined by honora.bIe
members on all sides of the Houoo. I do
not ~uppose tha.t any melasure of recent
years which has come to us from another
plac91 has had such a critical e,xaminatio'll from all po~nts of view as this one.
We aIel now up againslt a: pI0i>osal which,
if agreed to, reude'rs useless the work
that has been done in anothe,r place" ex~
tending ove·r months.
By this clause' it
IS proposed tha,t there shall be four representa,tives o.f meltropO'litan hospitals and
fo!Ur of co.untry hoopitals, two rep:resentatives of other institutions in thel cQuntry,
and two from the metropolis. That is so.
that the country re'presenta,tion shall be
on an e,qua.1ity with the city repres,enta.
tio'll, and it is provided tha,t in alternate
years the cha.irman of the Board shall he
a city man and a country man~ so that
t.he're will be no swamping o.f country inter€Sts, but tha,t the country will get as
much r:epresentation as the city.
The
chairman, who may l'easona,bly be presumed to spe,ak with a. little more weIght,
than ordinary members, will be chose'll
from the country districts eve·ry seco.nd
year. The. r.easoollS for some co.ntrol of
charities are just as urgent in the
COUll try disrtricts
as the:y are in the
citv. There a,re cases of mining town·
ships which ha,ve dedined. H o.nor able
members 'can call to· mind such places as
Walhalla., where the,reo was once a large
. populatio.n, but where the population has
pra.ctically disappe,ared. Honorahle members will readily can to mind case's that
sbQIW ·the need of some central Q've-rhauling body. The Board is to be compos.ed,
no.t of Gover,nme-nt. llominees, but of persons chosen by representative,s of the
charitie's themselv€'s~by men, who a.re
every day at work connected w.:ith charitable instjtutionSi. and know a, good deal
lnor~ a.bout them. th~n the. average. citi~'n
ca,n. I think we may safe,ly. leave to' their
judgment the matters which the Bill" re'lers to the Bo·ard. Are honorable. melllhers aware tha,t no fewer than three Ro'yal
Commissions in the last forty years have
reeo:nune:oded that it was essential tha.t
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new leg.jsla,tion should be passed, and
have, in fa,ct. recommended SOime of the
very provisions in this Bill 1 In working
out this me asu rei we ha,v€! ende,avoured to
adopt such Qf their recommendations as
are applicable to. present conditions, and
will cause as little disturbance as possible
to existing cha.ritie:s. If it is right that
any hospital at Ballarat, Bendigo, or Gee·
lon~ should be e,xempted from the, operatiO'n of thel Bill, it is equally right that
tho3e in l\ie,lbourlle should be exempted.
So far as the idea that there is! going to
be a large sta.ff is concerned, that is "in
the' hands of the Board, subject. tOo the
a pprova.! of the Minister, and the prDvision requiring the apprQlval Oof the Minist,e.r has been deliberate.ly inseded so as
tOo a.void a large staff being bU'ilt up. It
is nOot neoessa.:r:y in a. matte·r Q1f this kind
tOo build up a large staff. If I thought it
was propOosed tOo have anO'ther Department
I shQluld be at one with eve-ry member of
the public in saying fRat we, Q1ught not tOo
have ano,ther De,partment. There is nO'
necessity to' have a large. Department, no'r
is ·such a. thing cont€ill1plated. N.inety per
cent: of the, work under the Bill can be
done by the inspectOor, and the, ba.lance
can be done by Oone clerica.! hand.
The Hon. J. P. JONEs.-We, have
heard that stOory be,fOore.
The Hon. A. ROBINSON.-The honorable member shQlwed that he ha,d not
read the very clause he, put his finger on.
He said that a country institutiOon could
not make an appeal without the consent
of the BQlard. Tha.t is not so. A cQluntry
institut.iOon cannot make a. gooe.ral appeal
all ove,r the Sta.te -~ithout the consent of
the Board.
The Hon. J. P. JONEs.-The, clause I
referred to' cO'l1tru~ns the words "save
with the pr-evious consent in writing o.f.
th.e Board."
The Hon. A. ROBINSON.-That re·fers to a ,general appe·al. The, honorable
member has not re'ad the clause, or, if he
has relad it, he has nOot grasped jts mean:
ing. The first part o.f the clause says that
a general appeal tOo the whole State reQuires the conse·nt of the Board, and that
is right, but the clause goes on tOo say
that nO' person shall hold a fete, a
gymkhana, a race ca.nlival, 0'1' anything Oof·
tha.t kind for a. lOocal charity w.ithout the:
cOonsent of the committee of that charity.
Is not that right 1 It is in the interests of
the public, not in the interests of the
charity. I have he·ard the honorable mem-
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ber at various times state that people are
asked tOI cCIlltribute to charities, and are
v·e~w o.ften taken in be'cause the· charities
are bo2'us. There is! not. a restriction jn the
clause the honorable meUl bel' takes exoeplion to that any honestly conducted
charity need fear, and I venture to say
that of aU the- sheave!s o.f objections to the
Bill tha,t have been sent .in not Oone refers
tOo that clause·, because thOose on the COommittee·s of institutions who ha.ve taken the
trQluble tOo st.udy the clause se'e that it is
not open to any rea SOon ably honest objection. As to. thel whole, Bill, wha.t is the
purpose of the cOintrol Q1f the BDard whioh
is subje,ct to appea.!1 If a cha,rity is
seriously mismana,ged, if its funds a.re misapplied, if it utte,rly fails tOo do the wo.r.k
for which it was set up, then, and then
only, the Board may re'commend that .it
be closed. We arel told that there' will
be SOime calamity-that the springs of
charity will bel dried up, and that our
cha.ritable institutions will be undermined
beca uSie of a J3ill be,ing placed on the
statute-book tOo pre:vent the public frOom
being taken dQlwn. I decline, tOo believe
it. On the, other hand, I am satisfied
that men who now say, "If we contribute we do not know whether the
mcn'eJY will go. to a chat'ity 01' not," will
be a.ble tOo give. with som·e, certainty that
their contributions will ,go to the cha.nnel
tOo which the,y hope they will go.. We
kno'w that during the war until there was
some o-rganization of thel charita.ble appe.als, e'ver so. many scandals took place.
Those of us whOl are a.t aU e,asy marks
for these thingS! know that there are a
grea.t many ca.ses to.-day in cQlnnexion with
which wei arel appealed to for mOiney, and
we ,give the money tOo ge,t rid Oof the, individ ual whOI makes the a.ppea.l. The Bill
is as much fo·r. the protecbiOon of the public
as anything else. There is nothing that
a.ny prope.rly-conducted cha.rity need be
afra.id OIf. The Bill is the result of weeks
of strenuous wOlrk in anothe.r place--the
r·esult really o.f yeaTs of work, because it
has been built up on the experience of
preV'iolls debates. It wQluld be utterly impossible fOlr any body of dl~aftsmen to recast the Bill by the end of the sessio.n,
so if hQlnora.ble members want tOi relject
it, the e'a.siest wa,y is to. carry the amendment. If the amendment is aooepted the
Bill must go'.
The Hon. H. F. RICHA.RDSON .-I
dO' not want to make a lengthy re.ply to
the statemeuts made by the Attorney-
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Gene'ral. but I cannot s,ee that he proved
that Mr. J ouers was wroug in his sta i.e.menta Clause 48 provide,s that an institution without. the congent of the Board
may not" make or authoriw the making
of any general public appeal." The l\finist-eil" intelrprerts ,', any gene'ral publio appeal" as meaning an appeal to the, whole
Stat€r.
The· Hou. A. ROBINSON.-SO it does.
The Hon. H. F. RICHARDSON.-The
clause coul~ be: read in another way.
.
The Hon. A. ROBINSON.-No lawyer
The
could read it in any otherr way.
wholle object of clause 48 is tOl provide
tha,t the consent of the Board must be
obta,iued before, an appeal is made to the
~neral public of the State.
Thel Hon. H. F. RIC1-IARDSON.-The
Attorney-General has stated tha.t there
will be no expensive staff. To start with,
an inspector is to be appoint,ed at a salary
not exceeding £1,000 a yerar. The BoaId
must have an orffice and a se,cIiet.ary, there
must be clerks in the office, and there
must be machine,ry for carrying out all
the cc.nditionS' that are laid down in the
Bjll. I have a circula.r letter from the
secretary of the Bendigo Hospital in
which it is stated that wheu a. similar Blll
was previously be.fore Parliament the committee! of that institution was opposed toO
jt. It is all v·erry fine SOl far as the metrO'politan institutions are conee,rned. Those
of us who read the newspapers know that
the committees of institutions, even in
the metropolitan are'a, are continually
Trus·ing objections to this measure. Not
only is therel a fee,}ing agaiinst the Bill in
the country, but a strong feeling against
it on the part of men in the meltropolitan
districts who have give'll yea.rs and years to
charitable work. They say that the proposed intederence is going to prevent a
lot of men who ha,ve given their time· in
the past to charitahle work giving it. in
the future. I do not know that it would
be a verry had thing if the Bill were
thrOfWn out. N ohody seems to want it.
The cQuntry instit.utions do not want it,
.and the metropolitan institutions do not
want it. I think the Tr;ea.suneil" stated
tha,t the greartest tr~u ble the-re was was
in connexioo with the allocatiOon of the
Government grant. I do nQt think we
want to pass legisla,tion that will hampell"
the cha,ritable inst.itutions, and will interfere seriously with the contributions of
the charitahle people Oof the State. The
·charities will be under a Board, and
l
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a lot of people will say, "I am not
going tQ contribute. The GOovernment. is
running the thing now." I re.peat that
I dOl not know that it would be a very had
thing if a. majority Qf the Committoo felt
it. advisable that the Bill shOould be postponed for future cOonsidera.t.ion. So far
as I can see nGbody wants it..
The HOon. R. H. S. ABBOTT.-The
Attorney-G.eneral cQnteN.ds that the effect
of clause 48 is limjt€d to a general a,ppeal
to the who.}e Oof the State. I would point
out to him that the clause prohibits an ,
appeal being made without the consent of
the Board by any institution, even in its
own are'a.
The Hon. A. ROBINSON.-Look at subclause (3).
The Hon: R. H. S. ABBOTT .-Subclause (3) says that the Board is to settle
. any dispute a.s to whether an aIiea in
which the cQmmittee Oof an institutiOon propOoses to make an a,ppeal is the a·re'a which
that institutiOon serves. One institution
may prQPose to' make an appea,l in a cert.ain are,a. and another institutiOon may
ohject to the appe1al bering madel in that
are1a. The Bo·ard t.hen comes in and de'cidels whe,ther Oor not the a,ppe'al shall be
made.
The Hon. J. P. JONEs.-There will be
nO' end Oof trouble.
The Hon. R. H. S. ABBOTT.-There
will he nO' end of trQU ble when the Board
Sit arts tOo inter.fer-·e and harass these institutions in COonnelxion with their necessary wOork. Even in the metropolitan area
we have seen appe'als madel by diffe'rent
institutions at the sa.me time, and it is
quite erasy to assume tha,t one institution
may urge that another inst.itubion is making an appeal at an inopportune time.
The clause is meant tOo dea,l with metropolitan institutions quite as much as
country institutiOons. The TIoard can intedere in conne,xion with any appeal,
wherther in the meltrOopOolis o,r the countr.y.
The Hon. J. STERNBERG.-The
committee of the Bendigo Hospital has
communica,ted with the Treasure,r, and
has int.imated that it will bel satisfied with
the Bill with some amendments which will
probably be discussed later on. Undell"
the oircumstances I feel it is my duty to
suppnrt the Bill.
The HOon. J. H. DIsNEy.-The.y want
to make the best they can of a bad job.
The Hon. J. STERNBERG.-The Bill
is nQt all bad. It has S()J]11€: good points;
but I think we can make, it better.
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I feel that, we should not aliow a. Bill of
this "Character to be lGst. The other pla:ce
devoted oonsidera,bl'e time tJo the me'asul'e,
examining it in minut~ de,tail and altel'i'l'l.g it m~.t€JI'iaUy. It is 'Ope.n to us Ito
further aln'eln:d it if we 'Oa.n bring about
the d-esired results, ao's I think we ·can. In
the circumstanoes I shall -support the At·
t()lf~e.y~GerreTal.
.
The fI-on. A. l\f. ZWAR.-I have, Wen
oonn-eet.ed with a ·country hospital fo'r
twenty yea.rs, a,'lld eve;rs 1fi'em bel' of the
Board, -of which I am p1r€,sident, is opposed to the, provisions of this Bill being
extooded t.o instit·utio(lls cmtside M&lbourne,.
We have suffioient troubles
on ·OIUr
shoulders alrea.dy withoui
be,ing subjected to further worry and
red-tape a.s the resrut, ot Uris meaSure. On these gr-o,u'Il'ds lop-pose t,he appJicat.i'On of the' Bill to hoop~tr1\Js in the
countlfy.
. The Committee. divided 'on the question
th:a.t the words proposed to be ·omitted
sta..nd pa.rtof the" clause.
~yes·

11

Noes

1'2

IVla.jority for the amelldmen.t

1

AYES.

Mr. BeU
iBrawn
Challciler
" F. n. -Clarke

"

M'r. Merritt
RohiatsMl.

W. L. R. C11I;rke

"

M~reg61'

Mr.
"
"
"
Dr.
Mr.
"

Abbott
Beckett
Crockett
Disney
Harris
Jones
McN a1llara.

:: Sternberg.
'l.'ellel·s:
. "\VIr. 'Gouilie
"Tyner.

NOES.

MJ.·. Richardson
" Williams
" Zwar.
T:elLers:
l\lr. Kiernan.

"

·Smith.

·Progress was then repmted.

MILK SUPPLY BILL.
'The Ron. A. ROBINSON (Atto(['neyGeneral) .. mOiVed the second reading of
this Bill. He, said-As hQlno,raOiel members aa-e aware, the question of milJ.k supply has recently received a great deal 'off
a,ttention he're.
The,y win reco,ueot
that a Bill dealing with the sU'bject was
before. us last ye'ar. Since then the Goyemment ·bas had thel assistance . of a
committee, which was appointede,arly in
the year, to considoc and advise upon
present and ·intended legisla.tion. That.
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rommittoo ·consisted. of Hr. E. RobertOOlfi
(Health
CommiS8ion),
Dr.
Stanley
Argyle (Medical Profession), Dr. Kent
rr·ughe,s and 1\fr. R. 1\1. CuthbertsOOl
(Municipalities), l\h. J. H·elarlet (R~il
ways), l\1r. J. J. Farmer (proou.cers)~
::Mr. C. Rigby (Retailers), and Mr. W; A.
N. Rohertso'll (Agriculture), a:s chairman ..
Those gentlemen ga,ve very careful ana
ela.bo,r-ate . con si:d-e,ra:ti on too the pToolelIll
of milk sup pay, the fads re,la,ting to other
countries, a.nd. the, p'al'ti'Cular conditions
·exist.ing here. They repolloteci to the 001ve,rnment a.s to the PQ'W€lrs already -eiX.isteut u.nder thel Milk .and Da.i:ry Supervision Act, a.nd as tOi the need fo:r further legisla.:tie:m. tol :secure an ideal syibem
of milk supply. The, ou.t·come of ·thelir
re'port is ve,rymllch on the, lines of the
Bill no'w befoi'e the House. This Bill.,.
when in fun operation, will, I hope a.nd
believe, oe-rta.inly insul'€! a, PUI"eT milk suprJy to thel med:.ropoEsas w-eU as to w.y
distl"iots outside l\(elboilullel to! which the
Act may be .extended from time to tim.e,.
The, wmmittee considered the -questJ.,(j)11il
Qi p,ura milk for infallilt~, and a, sch~e
was -submitted to the ·Government to inS1ir~ tha"t for the then 1C'Il1'rent summe-r
ffil'Ch R, supply s"b.o.uld be ·a,vailahloe. TIle
scC.-e.m'e, was adopted a.nd pu. t into c(>€ca,..
tion hy the GoVternmen t, and thoiJJg'h it
did not receive the supp"ol'tallti.dpated.~
several CQlUD!ci.ls OOin:te i'll, ru'Cilu.ding, ia.t&"On, thoe city of l\[elboorne, a.nd they have
t'ep(l)lrted. in "Such b"vOIra.ble trelrms 'COOl the
t1uality of the supply that the ·Gov~rlillIl!eUt
have. Q'ecicied. to oontillll1e, and, if necessa,ry, extend the sooeme. dtlring the pre:sent summro-. In January la.:s:t. the Go'vernment a,ppointed Dr'. Stanley Argyi;e a

t-omm.issioner to visit New Zealand and
r·eporlou thelmilk supply of the city IQt
Wellington. 'That report wa,s m·ad'e by
Dr. Argyle, and a copy aif it was sent to
.revel',! ll'O'l1oT'a.hle member. I think it is
not ·out of place for IDE!! to say that the
·GolVe,rllment is very much indebted to .
him fOT the trouble which he took in the
matterr, and it is only ·a.nother eoca.mple of
the very nne puhlic -servicre by members
'O~ the medical profession to' the whole
community. His report shows tha,theexha:ustively investigated the corndition·s
uudetr which the milk supply of that imp<lrlant "City is ~arried out. Later on,
MI'. Clement HaCik, a well-knQlWll gentleman in this city, wa·s pa.ssing through
Amerioa, and he lengthened.. his visit far
the purpose of making an in\'"estiga.tionand
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eollooting information and statistics 'with
regard to the. milk supply thelre. HOllor.a.bie·members whQ ha,ve had the good fortune tQ go thro'ugh that country know
that if t1.ere is one thing in which thEl
Atnerican pe-ople may cIaJID to lead the
world, it. is the supply o·f mille OUt;
thing whioh. left a lasting impression Oll
my mind when travelling through that
continent was that. in the United Rtatefi
of America., as well as in Canada., the
question Oof the, milk supply is handled in
a splendid fashiOon. One American do·ctor
connected with a, large milk supply can·
.ce,rn in the United Stat.e's said that the
problem was compOosed 0.£ two parts, the
provision of pure milk, which repl'esented 20 poe,r cent,. of the problem, and
the, education Oof the' consumer, which was
the mol'€' difficult task, representing the
other 80 per cent. In America the COonsumer is now well educated with regard to thel necessity of having pure milk
and the means of kee'ping it free from
~ontamina,tion.
Wherever you travel
you oan get pure milk a,t -any hour of the
da.y or 11lght, whether yO'U aJ,"·el sta,ying ill
the mo'st palatial hO'tel in N e,w Y oock or
whether you ar'€! travelling in the. middle
of summer ove'r the sun-burnt prairies,
perhaps a, thousand miles or SOl away from
wha,t, might be called the laJ'g,e centres,
In this measure we take power too establish a laboratolry. That laboratory is tc
be situated a,t the University Veterinary
SchQo-l, where a considera.ble amount, of
~quipment cau be' made a.vailable.
This
1albora,tOlry will be maintained O'll
the pound for pound basis, contributed by the Government and the
municipalities
under
thel
Act.
The €iXpe'rts re'ga,rd the esta.blishlllent Qf
this labO'ra.tory as the key o,f the position
to insure milk of good quality.
The
quality can O'nly be dete'rmined by i~s
bacWlriological conte,ut, and the systema.tIc
~aminatiQln of milk sample,s will r.eveal
the weak links in the €ndeavO'ur to O'htain purity.
With the infonna.t,iO'n
obta.i.n-ed by the labora.tory the perrSOlns a'PP'ointed under the Bill will be
a.ble to establish grades and insure
that . a
sta.nda.rd grade iSi maintained.
I t is pro'posed to establish a
e-rade for the whole of the municipaJi~
ties that are to come under the Bill, below
which erade milk cannot be sold. At the
same tinle higher. grad,es may be esta.l1lished. As the ma,ch'inery becollHlS lllQINI
a.nd mOire pedected the mino.mum sta.ndard
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can be. l~sed. The Bill ah~ol ~ive& power t~
the ,municipalities to establi&h d·ep6t~ with~
in or without their boundarie$ wher~ milk
may be t:re,a.t,ed, and frfliIll which milk can
be sold to cO'nsumel'S within the municipal
boundary. Only milk of a oe·\'taiu quality
may be so1d within tha.t bo1ludary, and in
any munioipality that t,akes advantag-e O'f
the clauses of the Bill, no pefl~o.n ca.n be
suppli€d with milk which is not of a high
grade and in eve,ry way suitablel for
huma.n consumption. The ideal way of
distributing milk is in hottles·, but we
have not ye,t, re'a.ched tha,t sta.ge in Victoria when we can deal with all the milk
co,nsumed in the big centres in tha,t way.
The bottle-manllfa,cturing plants ay.e not
sufficient. and it wo'uld need some further
educa tion, alld some further extension of
{'apital in the industry, before we CQuld
reach that stage which is the ideal sta,ge"
namely, that nO' milk sho'uld be SQld except in bottles or simila,r containers, 80'
tha,t it could be kept free l from. contaminatio'll. The municipalities will be per·
mitted to sell milk at their depots. They
lllay deliver milk "\vllOlesale to the 1'e·
tailers. but it is not considered necessary
to give them p€fmission t.o ente'r into the
:r:eta.il trade e.xce'pt· at the depots. The
municipalities may sell retail
the depote
or they may sell to' any retailer, so tha.t
eveT\Y pa.rt Qif the, municipality ma,y be supp,l,i€d with milk from the depot.
~he
cOlllmitw'60 that it iSi proposed to' a.ppoil1t
will be represent.ative of all the inter:re'sts
concerned. In e,stablishing a, new principle of this character it, is mOost desirable
to gat in all the interests, if possible to
include not only the produc€,rs, the distributers. and medical men whO' can decide as to the quality of the. milk, but
also municipal councillors, becauoo' the
municipaliHes will play an impor;ta,nt part
under the Bill; and furthermore, there
should be a representative of the Railwa..y
Department, because the gre'at bulk Qf
the milk will come by rail. TholS6l who
have visited the United States and
Canada. will knO'w how important is, the
rail tra.nsit o,f the milk. Unless it, is
properly looked a.fter the milk ca,nnot be
'brQiU~ht to th~ publiC' in proper condition.
1t is intended to havo the Ohief Vetel'ina,ry Inspect,or as chairman beca.use he
admini&ters the Dairy Supervision Act.
Bv cODstituting sucJ:i a cO(lnmittee as I
ha,ve indwat~d, with the Chief Vete~nary
IllspelCtoll' as chaJirman, the machinery
ah:e·a.dv in existence in connexion with the

at
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administra,tion . of the Dairy Supe,rvision
Act will be made available for the carrying out of this measure, and it will not
be necessary to create another Department. It is possihle by this means to
link together the' regulations made unde'r
either Act tQl secure harmonious wQlrking.
A (!Teat deal of ha,rm is done in the
suburbs by distributing mlilk from privately-owned cows. The Bill proposes a
step tha,t will prohably les,sen, jf not altogether abolish, this evil, by requiring
all COWsi in thel a,re1a,s de,fined in the Bill
to be regiSitered and to bel subject to inspetCtiou. A ve'r.y important clause will
~jve authority to the Chief Veterina.ry
Officer to issue a prohibition notice to the
owner' of a.ny oow found to be diseased.
We know tha,t tu bercule is very often
commun;icated by means of milk to the
very YOlung, and unless thel"e is a prope,r
insPection of the CQlWS, and drastio
methods of dealing with them, tuberculosis
may be spread, and with dreadful results.
We take me,ans to ~ive the Gove,rnment
vetecinary officer power to issue prohibition nOotice's to the owners of any cows
found to be diseased. An appeal is to be
alIOIWed, OOca,use an inspector may be
found to be in error, though it ~s very
unlikely. The sellers of milk must be the
owners of lioonsed premises. Their premises must be licensed so that we will
be able to do a,way with a position that
ha~ sometime,s al~isen under the wQrking
Qf the Dajry Supervision Act. A case
QlCcurre,d where a man who had half-adozen cows ~ra.zed them on the roadside, .
milked them on the roadside, and washed
the cans in a horse trough. That operation performed in the morning woufd be
re'J)eated in the evening.
The Hon. J. H. DISNEY.-YOU have
inspectors to prevent, that nolW.
The Hon. A. ROBINSON.-NQ; we
have inspectors, but it, is not an offence.
It is Pl~QlVide:d that milk can bel sOold onlv
on licensed premises.'1~he 'Dairy Supervision Act is in ope,ra.tion Qve,r a,pproximately one-third of the State, and the
premises upon which milk is produced for
,sale in the metropolitan area are subject to
inspection. This work is performed under
the Dairy Supervision Act, and the r.esults
ha,ve boon ve,ry good. The amount of
tubeQ·culosis found in pigs fe'ared in areaSi
under the Dairy Supervision Act is lower
than in area.s in which tlhe municipal councils operate under the Hea.lth Act. The
figures show Qnly 4 per cent. in the case
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of the former as a.gainst 13 peI'l ceut. in
the.case of the latter. I do not want to
aJle~e that all tubercule has been eradicated, but I sa,y that it has been substantia.lly reduced. Duving t,he past two
summe,rs the Depa,rtment of Agricultu,"e
in operating the Dairy Supervision Act
have managed to effect considerable improvement in the milk supply. They
have required all milk coming into the
metropolitan area to be brine-cooled below
40 degrees Fahrenheit. I hesitate to
express an opinion in the presence·
of some who are authorities, but I
think it is admitted that if the
whole milk can be supplied to the
consumer-that is to say, milk that is
not treated in any wa~-if it is brough~
dQlwn in ice waggons and kept in jce aU
t,he time it is be'tter than trea,ted milk.
The treatmcut is, howe,velr, very neceSJSlary
because ,it is not PQssible to secure the
ideal conditions at once. The treatment
tha,t the milk undergoes in the city is a
step in the l~~ht di reoti on , because it
che,cks the growth of organisms in the
milk. lVlilk that arrives from the cQlUntry
districts and iSI t.rea,ted in this wa,y 19
SlU pe!lior to milk that is not so treated.
I do not. want to throw a lOot of statistics
at hQnorable members, because I know
how they mislead sometimes. A good deal
was said when we had a, similar Bill before
. us last session about infant mortality.
In 1920, 2,673 infants d,ied, or 7.83 peT
cent. of t.he births. Of these, 1,270, or
3.5, died befolI"8I reaching the age of one
month. The majQrity of infants under
this age are hreast fed, so that the milk
is nOit riesponsible. This is supported by
the fact that only .04 pelr oont. under one
month of age died from diarrhrea. The
me,diC'a.l authorities sta,te that the majQrity
Qof de,aths Qf iinfants under three months
of age is due to: congenital ca,uses. The
numbelr of children unde,r twelve months
of age whose death is attribut€d tOo such
causes is 4.7, le,aving only 2.6 of the cases
as due tOo dia,rrhrea. It is recognised that
much ha.nn may he doue during the first
twelve months to infants that survive
that period, but the figures indicate that
a factor of great importance in the, consideratiQon of this important subject is
the educ,a.tional one.
If we can
educate the parents and the communit.y geuerally, we can improve the
milk supply a great deal, and make t.he
possibility of a long and he'althy life for
the child substantiaHy better. I think
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the Bill will be found to make an apprecia,hle advance in the present law relating
to the supervision of the milk supply. It
will enable a -good milk supply to be
available. and the actiOin of the GQlvernment has already secured that to the
municipalities that desired it. We cannOit hope to re,ach the idelal in one steiP.
A gOiod de.al must be dOine by educatiOin
and propaganda, and we are takjpg PQlwe["
to secure proper education, and to give
to the municipalitie,s a power that will
ena,ble them to insist Q1n better sanitation
and better care of milk.
I hope
this measure will meet with the approval of honorable: members, and that
at the end of the session we
shaH
ha.ve
the
satisfaction
of
knowing that a Bill has been passed
to bring about a much need,ed reform
an connelXion with the milk supply.
The Hon. H. 1. COHEN.-I think
that this is a Bill whioh is long overdue,
and, indeed, was long overdu~ when, on
the closing :day of the seSSIOn of last
year, a majority: of this. House. t~ought
fit to disagree WIth certam prOVISIOns of
a Milk Supply Bill, wh~reby the measure
was shelved for another year. If any
justificmtion were needed f~r the 'action of
the Legislative Council on that occasion,
it lies in the fact that we have now
placed before us an immeasurably
superior Bill. Personally, I object very
strongly to piecemeal legislation. But I
think that in this case, as the AttorneyGeneral says, it is not 'a matter in which
we should expect to reach 'an ideal at one
blow. This i,s a very great instalment
of legislation upon the subject. We
must all be agreed, I think, that
such a Bill is necessary. I do not
propose, at this stage, to discuss this Bill
seriatim.. I merely say that it is a measure that , on the whole, commends
. .itself
to me. We may be able to Improve It to
a certain extent in Committee. But I
CJ3rtainly think we should not rise this
session without giving the community a
form of legislation on this subject.
The Hon. H. H. S1t'IITH.-I support
the Bill. It is, I think,' one of the best
measures the Government have brought
forward this session. I have long taken
a great deal of interest in the question
of a pure milk supply. I was a member
of the Health Committee of the Melbourne City Council. During my visit to
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America I paid particular attention to
the milk supply there, and I was surp.rised and gratified at the 'admirable
measures taken to insure milk of a standard quality. In the United States of
America milk is delivered in bottles. If
a dairy fails to supply milk that is up to
the standard, that dairy is closed down.
Drastic measures are also taken with
shops from which impure milk is retailed.
There are no ,half measures on the subject in America. The milk is 'Carried over
the railways for great distances. We all ,
know of what vast importance a supply of
pure milk is to our infants up to the age
of three years. Wherever there is an impure milk supply the infantile mortality
rate is a high one. If, through this measure, we can save a number of infant
lives that otherwise would pass out, we
shall be adding greatly to our national
assets. I am pleased that the Bill has
been brought forward in its present form.
I believe it will be of immel).se benefit to
the State, and I therefore hope that
honorable members will give it their support.
The Hon. J. S'fERNBERG.-I recognise that the Government deserve every
commend'ation for this Bill. The people
of the State are crying out for a pure
milk supply that will be a protection tothe health of our young people. :Many
years ago I had the honour of introducing
the first Dairy Supervision Bill that was
ever brought forward in t.his Sta.tJ€l. We
dis'cussed that Bill for some considerable
time in this Chamber. It dealt with anumber of anoma.lies that then e'xisted_
The Government of the day, recognising
that it was a very important measure, decided that no private member should,
usurp their rights. They put on their:"
war paint, and the Bill was lost. To
show, however, the interest that was taken
in dairy supervision, even in those days
-and I speak of twenty-five years ago-the Government appointad' twelve dairy
inspectors. That wae the beginning of
dairy supervision in this State. Those
inspectors inspected both dairies and
dairy hm-ds. The following session the
GOIVerninent took my Bill holus-bolus, and
passed it into law. We are working under
thel Dairy Supe(rvisiolll Act tOl-da~. Under
these circumstances I wa,rmly support' the
Bill.
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The Ron. Dr. HARRIS.-I think
this House might congratulate itself 011
having passed out the measure that was
before us last session, because we have
in the preSelJ t measure an infinitely better proposal. The previous measure was
but a shadow. The present one does attempt, in an honest way, to deal with the
milk question. Theore 'are many things
in connexian with the distribution of
milk, from a scientific stand-point, that
this Bill does not deal with. But if it
is carried out properly, the Bill will proviJde for a pure milk supply at the depot.
But it does not attempt to get pure milk
into the houses. There is no provision
for educating the general publjc in the
treatment of milk after it gets into the
homes. Apparently, the Government do
not like interfering with the retail trade,
though, in some respects, they do interfere with the retail trade. There are one
or two things that, in an important Bill
like this, the Government should have
done. They have limited the operation
of the measure to the metropolitan area,
but they have not made the Bill compulSOl;y.
We have a Pure Foods Commission, which is of considerable cost to
this State. That Commission inquires
into the purity of foods. The most important food the Commission should be
inquiring into-a food that this or any
Government should control-is milk, because the milk supply is responsible for a
very large amount of disease in the community. The Attorney-General supplied
figures with regard to summer ,diarrhooa.
He showed that that disease was responsible for 2.6 per thousand deaths. The
Attorney-Gene:ral did not supply us with
figures relating to the amount of sickness
among children, and also adults. Many
people fall into sickness through drinking impure milk, and recover. The:re are
some people who do recover, in spite of
medical attention! The Attorney-General, when he was mentioning the deaths
caused by diarrhooa, as a result of bad
milk, did not mention the vast number
of little chiLdren who are deleteriously
affected by bad milk but who recover.
In my opinion, the p()wers taken. under
the Bill should be mandatory. In the
schedule, a large number of metropolitan
municipalities are mentioned, but undel'
olause 5 any mU1licipaJity "maiJ" establish
a depot.
The establis~hment of depots
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should be mandatory on the metropolitan municipal councils.
Another point
on which I felt inclined to join issue with
the Government is that with regard to the
establishment of the bacteriologi-c'al laboratory. Seeing that this measure is
confined to the municipalities of Melbourne, I fail to see why the general taxpayer should be required to pay half the
cost of the examination of milk. I certainly consider that if the municipalities
of the metropolitan area only are to be
benefited by a pure supply of milk, the
total cost of the running of that bacteriological laboratory should be borne by
the municipalities that are to receive the
benefit. I notice that the Government
have made provision for the bacteriologi. cal examination of milk, and for applying
tests to the dairy herds which will be of
use in the supply of milk. Whilst depots
established by municipalities are to be
registered; it appears as if they can go
outside of those municipalities to create
depots, and those depots could only be
registered on the application of the outside municipality. Apparently, a depot
could be carried· on outside a municipality and outside the Act. I hope the
Attorney-General will look into that point.
Generally, I support the Bill.
The Hon. J. H. DISNEY.-It has
been stated over and over again that some
a,ction shQluld be taken to secure ai pure
milk supply.
I admit that something
should be done in that direction, but I
am .somewhat disappointed that it is not
proposed iby this Bill to give the, municipalities control of the distribution of the
milk. I understand that by clause 13 it
is not neces'sary for the municipalities to
undertake the disJ;ribution of milk and
to erect the necessary plant to deal with
it, but that it is compulsory on them to
bear part of the expense. I believe the
municipalities take exception to that provision. They think it will Ibe very u~
fair for them to bear part of the expense,
whether they decide to enter into the
scheme or not. I think that the Bill will
bring about a very close preserve, and I
am not satisfied that we will get any better
milk. There is one thing certain, and
that is that the price will be very much
higher than it is at present. For many
years past, narticularly on the part of
the medical fraternity, there has been a
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demand for a better milk supply. I doubt
whether, if the .price is increased, the
;people will be able to pur,chase enough
rnilk to do them any harm. In many of the
poorer parts of the metropolis, where there
.are families 10£ three or four, the amount
-0£ milk 'Consumed does not exceed one
pint a clay. I learned from a conv-ersat:L0n with n milkman that, in a great many
{,,ase.S, 110t mOl'e than half-a-l)int a day
was taken by a family. In many homes
q'Ililkis a luxury. The Attorney-General
said that a certain number of deatbs had
~cC1l'l"l'ed of >children, more especially between the ages of six :and twelve months,
through the milk. I do not know where
he got his statistics from, and I am dou'btful'whether they can attribute those deaths
to the mille I believe the medical men
attribute mu.ch of the infantile mortality
to the milk. I do not think the milk
can be blamed' directly, especia1ly in the
l>Gorer-class suburbs. If this Bill is to
be a success, it will have to be. ~ompulBory
for the municipalities to adopt the scheme,
and to distribute the milk amongst the
people. It would then be left to the councils w :fix the priee. M'any of the llllWieipalities distribute milk amongst the
poorer classes at a mnch lower rate than
it can be' secw'ed from the milkman. I
have two or three companies in my mind
who are the main agi.tators, or have .been
for many years, for a scheme in this
direction.
The secretary of onc C0111pany was a m.ember of the same council
as myself for .many years, and he . let no
chance go by to agitate for something ill
this direction. His company had never
been able to make a .success of the business
on the lines they adopted. To seCUl'e a
,pure milk (supply the milk Ishould 'be
cooled and pasteurized on the fm'm .and
distl'iliuted amOll.gst the people in bottles.
If that is not done, there will be so much
handling that it will be impossible to
prevent contaminati<>n. If the municipalities had ·complete control they would
do the wOl·k in the interests of the people,
and a pure supply would be more likely.
Unless something in that direction is done,
I do not think any great benefit will be
deri ved from this Bill. We all know
how the milk is delivered. W:e have dairy
inspectors at present, 'and I believe that
in. the maj~rity o£ cases, especially where
the milk is produced -on a large .scale,
cleanliness is observed toa very great ex-
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teut. SOlTIe people hang the billy-can Oil
the -haok gate oyer the d·ust ...bin, a.nd it is
.no wonder ,that the milk is contaminatod.
Milk is very susceptible to contamination by germs.
Then sonlC people
use c1irty jugs for the mille I have
often wondered, since this. Bill :was
spoken of, whether it is l~eanyne.ces
sary to take. the -precautions proposed.
I can welll'€'meanber the, time when, fu.rty
O'r ':fifty y-ea.rs ago, I W&1/3 broinght up m lJ.I
district where nearly all the resicielllts had
.tlaeir "own COIWS. Adjoining my own
house ,there were two dairies.
I dra'lJk
.the 1J,.atura,l milk s.t,ra.ight from the cow,
and I venture, tal say that I am just a~
healthy as the futU'f€1 generation will be
whml mi:J.ik is paste.urip,ed and otherwise
treated. I have yet to be convinced that
theil'€: is &'81 much dang~'r in milk as has
been Teprresented. Much Q1f thel sic:kne9S1
'amongst children ariS€S fr'om bottle-feeding. If ID()JreI infants were f.ed at the
breast the!I'e' w.oruld be lesissickneas. I am
afraid thart the Bill will do afWay with
many of the mlall€!r' da.iri€81 tha.t will not
'00 in ti, pesiitio'll to insrtan thel plant requir'ed. The Go;v'erllme'llt, ill my opmion,
ought t.o, make, it compulsory fOir municipal 'oouncils tb undertake, the delivery
of milk direct to, th€1 people. Unless that
is done, the price .of milk will be increased. I unuersrtand that there axe
thr€let 0[" forur whol have the n€'0e5Sa.ry
plaillt., and they will ha:ve: a, decided .advantage olVer municipal councils that may
desire to oome into! line, with th.€an.
If
municipal co'unailSi we·re to undeil'tak,et the
digtributio!Il of milk, the block system
could be established. It is not desirable
that many milkmen should: be e1l:gage.d in
the delivery of milk in an area w.here one
or two: would suffice,. PoS€libly the. Government did not C£l.l'e to oV'€l'lo.ad the
Bill. We know that We' cannot .all see
eye to eye in mattel'S of this kind.
I notice that under one ·of the clauses
the m:umicipalities ha"{e to bear part
of the cost D£ installing the llBCE'Re-ary
plant. I f€ell ilia/t n.o municipality will
undertake this unless the corundl has the
r.ight tal retail thel milk. The ordinalrY
dealer (}If milk will llot buy from the
municipaJ .CQIUJlcil. Probably farmers who
a.r;e in 01 large wa,y of business will be
.able to install machinery for pasteuriz~ng,
and SI()I 0Jl, ..and will be ahle to fIDpply
milk ehe'ape:r in that way than .th~y could
I hope
do through a municipal co'uncil.
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that an a,me!ndment will be moved providing for the distribution of milk throughout the, diffelrent municipalities by the,
municipal councils.
The HDn. M. McGREGOR.-I congratulate the GOIV€ll"11meut on bringing in
this Bill, which opens up thel prospect of
a purer milk supply. We reICognise that
Jottlilk is the most, valua,ble o,f our fo'ods,
and alsOi the, ohe1apest.
One qua~t of
.milk has as much nutritive value as a.
'pound of beef-steak.
The HDn. W. J. BECKETT.-But you
can buy a, pound OIf beef-frtook more
che,aply than you can buy a quart of
milk.
The HOllo. M. McGREGOR.-I regret
that the Government have not introduced
a, compulsory Dairy Supervision Bill,
and that they have not brought in a.
m€lasure fO'1" the insurance OIf diseased!
stock destroyed by Q1rder Q1f the Government.. Before touching OIn tha,t, I shoruld
like to give the highest praise to Dr.
Came,ron, Director of Agriculture, a.nd
his ofliooll"s fo~ the, great work they have
done ill the, jntelrests of t,he primary producer. But. for the choose-pa~ing policy
of va~iorus Governments, the Department
of Agricultur'et would have achieved even
better results. Very few of the municipalitie,g benefit to any gre,at extent by the
present Da.iry Supervision Act. The inspectors do little more than collect fees.
The inspectOir unde,r the Act ma,y be also
a dog inspector, a sanita.ry inspedor, and
so fo'rth. The result is that the main
source of our milk supply ha.a been
negleded. J\!fany of us know yo,ung faJ.·mers who have had v,e1'Y se,riorus losseS'-some of them have been ruined-as a"
reS/ult of the infection of their herds by
tuberculosis and pleuro-pneumonia,. The
Govell"nment ha,ve, been somewha,t laoc in
not bringing in a Bill to enforoe the insurance of stock against disease.
The PRESIDENT.-I must ask the
honorable member not to go too much
into deta,ils. He can r,eifer to the principles, but he must not. gO' into details of
a Bill that is not befO're us.
The Hon. 1Vf. McGREGOR.-I am
pleased that a. bacteriological labora,tory
is tOI be established. I should like to
refer to wha.t. has been done in my own
distriot. I have been a, dairy fa.rmer myself, and fOlr many years I have been
director of a. milk-r,elOeiving depot. At
1he present time we receive at the facloll"'y
and branch about 8,000 gallons of milk
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Of tha.t., from 800 to 1,000 galThere iSi
another milk depot in my district tha,t
s,ends about. the same quantity to Melbourne.
There, are alsOi private dairymeu whOi haNe plants. All the milk 18
exa.mined and graded, and only the clea.n
milk, water-cooled on the, farm, is sent
to Melbourne. That milk is paSibeurized
at the. depot and immediately cooled to
below 40 degrees Fahrenheit, and kept
a.t that temperalture until it is despatched
to Melbourne. The a,ve{'age price paid tOl
suppliers last yea~ was l1id. a, gallon.
The cost of pasteurizing at the depOt is
apprOlxima,tely lid. a, gallon.
I think
that pasteurizing should be carried out
at the source of the supply. I feel tha.t
the contamination of milk mostly occurs
betweeu the time of milking a,nd t,he
time when it reach€S the depOt OIr the
railway SIt,ation. I dOl not think that
the treatment will be effective unless it
is done at the source of supply.
As to the Bill generally, it has my warmest
support. There are one or two matters
in regard to which I do not see quite eye
to eye with the Government. One of these
is the provision that the milk producers
are to have only one representative on
the Board, and another is that the Railway Department are to have a representative. I think that the Railway Department, as common carriers of our milk,
should not be represented, and that the
Board would be very much better without
that representative, and that the Board
could make a strong representation on its
own account to the Department. As to
the producers, considering the volume of
their business, and the fact that we want
them to assist so much in getting a good
and pure milk supply, there ought to bo
two representatives of that interest on the
Bo~rd. one froom the country districts
and another from the urban districts.
That, I think, would tend to a better understanding with the people generally.
On the question of pasteurizing milk, we
understand that the scientific view is that
heating milk takes away a certain part
of the mineral salts of the milk, and COllsequently it is not then quite so good for
infant food as it should be, and that if
it is used for infant food, limewater should
be added to it. There is only one effective way, to my mind, of dealing with the
milk, and tha,t is by brine-cooling. If
mi1k was brine-cooled at a depot
per day.

lOInS' are sent to. Melbourne.
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close to' wthere. the' milk was pr?,was
then
placed
In
duood, and
trucks in a co'O'l condition and deliveried in that condition in Melbourne:,
1 think that very much of the diffi~ulty
in connexion with a good milk supply
would be Dvercome, as under this Bill the
retailers have to provide the necessary
cool space to keep the milk in that condition. I heartily support the Bill; but
I hope that some of the matters I have
mentioned will he considered in Committee.
The Hon. W. H. EDGAR.-This Bill
seems to be generally acceptable to honorable members and the public. It is
a very important measure indeed.
It
has received a good deal of consideration,
and seems to be a workable proposition,
although there are features in it which I
feel will unduly hamper its administration. The question of a pure milk supply 'should, it appears to me, be controlled
by the two Departments that have been
brought into existence-the Health Department and the Department of Agriculture. They are to have representatives
on the Board; but there are to be other
members to assist in carrying out the
functions of the Milk Supply Committee
in providing pure milk for the citizens
generally. It is a continual problem to
me why we are building up these enormous
Departments to control our ordinary
domestic affairs, and why, when legislation is introduced for a purpose such as
this, we have to create a Board to carry
out what should be the functions of the
.)fficers of the two Departments I have
mentioned. It seems that all our legislation tends in that direction, and that we
canno·t paSSI simple legislation and say
to the departmental officers, "Take this;
it is your business to introduce a system
of pure milk supply and administer this
Act, and it is your business to see that
pure milk is supplied to the people on the
lines indicated in this Bill."
An HONDRABLE MEMB'ER.-A lot Df
people are looking after a job.
The Hon. W. H. EDGAR.-That may
be. If we have Departments to carry out
our ordinary legislation, why should we
be calling in outside members to a Board
to carry out what is the particular duty
of those responsible officers ~ We might
as well appoint a Board of seven or eight
outsiders to link up with the officers of
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this House, and to carry out their
functions and share their l·esponsibilities.
It seems that the whole of our legislation
is tending in this direction.
Another
point about the Bill is that we are trying
to give to our citizens a cheap milk supIn this 'respect, we want to coply.
ordinate our different Departments.
I
was in Gippsland a little while ago inspecting one of the milk-producing factories there. The company had a.pplied
to the Railway Department for a piece
of land adjoining the railway. station, and
they were told that the cost would be
£150 a year ground rent, which meant
that the Department- were asking about
£3,000 an acre for that land, which was
worth about £]00 an acre. In effect, the
Railwa,y Department was in opposition to
the IIea.lth Department a,nd the Department elf Agriculture, which were trying
t<,> operate in such a dir~ction as to get
a cheap milk supply for Melbourne. The
company had to buy a piece of land belonging to some private individual, a~d
then they were without a railway siding.
They asked the Railway Department if
it would provide a siding, and it s'aid it
would, at a cost of £800. It does seem
an astounding proposition that a great
trading Department like our railways
should be hampering an industry which
brings a considerable an10unt to its coffers
every year. I think that company are
paying £400 a year to the railways for
freight alone, and yet they are hampered
in this way. The result is that the company em ploys motor cars to take the milk
from the factory to the station; just across
the road. In regard to all this legislation, a Royal Commission should be appointed to look into all the Departments
and co-ordinate them, and run them on
business lines so as to prevent over-lapping, which means a large burden Dn the
people. If that were done, we should get
some practical business results.
The Hon. W. J. BEcKETT.-The honorable member IS suggesting another
Board.
The Hon. W. H. EDGAR.-A Commission might get them to work on busi·
ness lines. I do not want to see anything
done that will increase the price of this
necessary commodity for the people. I
should like to draw attention to the way
in which milk is sometimes produced on
farms.
I visited a farm with another
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gentleman at aoout 10 o'clock in the mornin.g,and I Jound that the nursery had
been transferil.'ed from the home to the
m..ilkiug yard. The mother., a woman of
thirty 0'1.' foc-ty years of age, was
milki~.
T.he eldest child was a.bout
six yea.rs of .age. The youngest was
a bahy, a-nd was tied in a peramhula-tell" near thel morthe:r, who was milkine' the cows. Thel motnell' looke;d tired
a.nd o·ldan-d weary. It is my belief

that, almost up to the time of her illness,
she had been doing this work in the yard,
and that as 80011 as possible after she had
risen from her bed she had gone back to
the yard to attend to the cows. It is not
right that our women, the motuers of the
country, :should have to live in that way,
and that we .s.hould be producing our milk
at the cost IQfour chil.dhood and Otllr
motherhood. What I have d-escribed is
an actual fact. We spoke to _th.e ma.'l1
and his wife. We asked the woman if
they ever got any recreatiGn, if they ever
w-ent to a cricket m,atch, or ever got any
brightness into their lives.
Th~ reply
,was, " No. I hav:enot heen outsIde the
paddock for three years." These ar,e matters which require attention, apart altogether' f ['om the main issue we al'e disc.lJ.SSing to-night. In this respeet, we are
producing ,milk .at a tremendous cost to
the .motherhood of our State.
Th'e PRESIDENT.-I wouJd. ask tihe
hOOlOO'able member nOit to go into that c.m
this Bill.
The H~n, W. H. EDGAR.-I have
gta ted exactlv wn,a t I fel:t; and I :InFold
tha.t the.re' sh"o1l1d be co-o'rtilination in :the
w.ork ,Qf our State Departments. This is
work whi0h shoula !be done by {lur Departments .a.lone, !l.nd then the public would
n'ot be penalized as they 'aTe ,at present.
The Bill generally is !l. workable one, and
I ibelieve that it will tend to place the
questiow.L ()f a pure milk supply on a proper
basis. HOw.(WeT, I do not see how the
question of gr~ding will come ill.. I eanBOt see how mIlk can be graded Into two
classes. Milk is pure or it is not good
at all. It 'Seems a conund.rum to me that
you can take pure milli: and. tuen grade
it in.to class.es.
An HONORABJ"E MEl\H3ER.-Some for
the rich and some for the poor.
The Hon. W. H. EDGAR.-I hope that
milk as a commodity will not be more
injurious with the Bill than it has been

hitherto.
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I admit that I do not qu.ite

understand the matter 'of grading.
The Ron. Dr. HARIUS.-It will be ac-

cording t() the bacteriologic-al ·content.
y oudo not :find any. milk without bacteria unless it is pasteurized.
The Hon. W. H. EDGAR.-It eannot
bel good unless it is purel ; and second dam

would, Is.npp'ose, not be as pure as the
"the!'.
'Th€1 Ho-n. Dr. HARRIS.-No-t pure, 'but
fit for human consumption.
Th.e Hon. W. H. EDGAR.-It seemHth:'lt there will come into this the question
.of oompetiti.Qll·, The hacteriologists and
the lahor.atories may get ,over the difficulty; bu~ it seems to me t~ t to .allow
gr.ades ()£ milk will open the ,door for .the
distribution of &n inferi()r commodity.
The HOIl. W. J. BECKEITT.-I think
we are all a.greed that there is an auso[ute lImcessi ty illl. e~l'y civilized. 'CO'1lllla:nunity f'Or, not only a !pure, but an. ahllTl'daut supply of milk.
Statistics show
that th.e lives ()f a large :numb:er 'Of mfants are lost 'llmlnally. I Temember .smne
months ago going into the 'question; but
I will not worry the House with the
figures now. 'It was, however, r:ecognised
by ,all that q'Llite a large number of infants under th.e ag'e of twelve y-ears that
alte l~.st to-day would be saved with a
decent :and abund8Jll.t milk supply. They
would. become 'clitrzellll;s of the State, :a.nd
by ihat m-eaJll;S the population would ,be
considerru'bly increased.
The Ron. J. H. DISNEY.-YOU cannot
attribute it aU to ·milk.
The Ron'. W. J. 13E.QKET'T.-It is
.admitted that in oountries where something has been dODe in the direction aimed
a,t in this Bill thel result has! been a OOD.siderable ·decrease in infant mortality.
In New 'Zealand, appairently, the~ are a
long wa~ ahead of .A~tra~ia in t~s r~
ga,rd. 'There ~.e. dlstnbutwn of :n~lk IS
supervised and III many cases IDunl~Ipany
controlled. I understand that the Infant
mortality is Jess in New Zealand than in
any otheq- pa.rt of ilie wo·r~~t ~ .ilona-rable member by w.a;y of mte'qecti.on .re-

fel'l'ed to the percentage of deaths
which could be tra.,oed to imp1llTe milk,
and I presume, had fooOling aJoo. It is
h:ai"d to ,make .any definite answer 0'11 that
looiu,t. The Pr:e~er, speak~ng on this
question SQiIDCi bme alga, eVIden.t.ly la.ad
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in his mind t.her same idea as Mr. Disney,
because he saidThen' has been a great amount of loose
talk regarding the effect of impure milk. From
time to time they were told that .the deaths
of infants here were 2,090 in one year, and
the misconception was that this was due definitely to impure mine
Actually the 2,090
represented the total number of deaths of
infants.
While there were no reliable statistics as to the cause of these deaths, he thought
it safe to say that not more than 500 were
due to the impurity Qtf the milk.
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too democra.tic for the supposed Liberal
Govenlment, it was nQt proceeded with.
Tha.t is the course which is often taken
by Gorvenunents. In this particular instance the Bill wa.s withdrawn sooner
than' have it, passed in a. fQrm in which
it would be of some praotical use, yet,
a,ccording tOi his own admission, we· have
the dre,adful sta,te Q1f a.flairS! that 500 infants die annuaHy in Victoria. because
Q1f the want. of legislation 001 this
particular subject.
The Premier is not
the only O'ffender in this; matter.
The
Attorney-General referred to a. very
aotive member OIf another place, and
spoke of the public-spirited work which
had been done by him in his visit
to New Zealand to inquire, into~ the effect
of legislation there. That honorable member also referred to' the! adion of the
Council last yea.r .
We ha,ve' been told
earlier in the sitting to-day, and on many
other occasions, what ha,s be'en done in
another place in regard tOi exhaus.tive
discussiOin of proposals which have oome
before that HQluse. This member, who
apparently knOlws all about milk supply
from A to Z, has not apparently had sufficient time or the ability tOi study wha,t
was dOone in thO' Counoil on the Milk
Supply Bill last ye:ar. He is reported to
have said-

Just imagine the, Premier Oof ,a, Sta,te like
Viotoria admitting that 500 lives a·re lost
annua.lly through impure milk, yet he
ha.s had all the resources of legislation at,
his command for a, period of five-years, and
what has he done to prevent that. mortality ~ He pleads guilty tOI the fa,ct that
2,000 lives have been lost. in five, years beca.use of the want of properr legislation.
That is a serious indictment for anyone to
make about, any GOovernment, and yet we
have the Premier himse.1f admitting the
fact. It is true that during the close, Oof
last session we ha,d a, Milk Bill before the
House. I ha.ve protested ove,r and Olver
again against the charges whioh were
leveHed at this House for the, action it
took in regard to that Bill. We Emdeavoured to make it effect some useful purpose·. The Premie'r in the course of a
sta.t,ement regarding legisla,tiolll for a,
The
Legislative Council committed an
pure milk supply, saidoffence against the community when it threw
The qucstion had received considerable attention by Parliament, and last year the
Ministry submitted a· Bill which--

The' PRESIDENT .-Is the honm:able
member quoting from. Hansard or a
press report ~
The Roo. W. J. BECKETT~I am
quoting from a Slpe,e1ch made by the Premier, and reported in the Age on 1st
April, 1922. I do no,t knQIW if the date
was particularly appropria.te.
The PRESIDENT .-Evidently taken
from Jf rmsard.
The Hon. W .. J. BECKETT.-It "is
not taken from Hansard, but is! the repoct
of a 5'Pelelch made by the Premierr at the
opening of the Willsmere Certified Milk
COl. Pty L,td., at Maffra. .The Premier
was pleased to sayI~ast year the Ministry submitted a Bill,
which was severely cri.ticized, and which
failed to pass the Council.

out' the Milk Bill last session.

The

Hon.

Dr.

HARRIS.-Who

said

that~

The Hon. W. J. BEOKETT.-Dr. Argyle. That sh.QlWSi the igu()If"ance od: a. man
who is paid for his services-and pretty
well paid, t<?'o. In criticizing membelrs of
this House, he had not the decency to look
up Harnsa!rd and make himseH acquainted
with what wa,g actually done. This criticism was also reflected in the daily newspapers. We find tha.t t.ime .after time
members Q1f anO!the'r place, rus weU as
mambe.rs of this place, are severely criticized by the daily press fOlr wha,t they do
8Jnd what they do not dOl. Even what
members of this House say is no,t properly
qUOoted. In fact it is misquoted in many
instances. We' have the A. ge voicing the
same view to the people of this country,
tha,t the Council is responsible, fOir the
fact that we have no legislatiOlll in regard
to milk at the present time.
The Age
said:-.

Tha,t measure did not fail to pass the
Council. We passed it, but we amended
it in a most important direction, with the
support of two-thirds 0'£ the members of
The Milk Supply Bill, which the Lawson
this Rouse,. but, because it was a little Ministry produced in the last few days of the
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Parliamentary session, and which was contemptously rejected by the Legislative Council.

If I were on a public platform and were
putt~ng forward reasons why this House
should be a.bolished, what better reasQln
could I have than tha,t-tha,t this House
contemptuously rejected a measure which
was designed to sa,ve the lives of 500 infants Der annum. The PQiint is tha,t the
stat€tIl1e.nt is not a fact, and, in justice, to
this HQluse, the Gove,rumen t should ha,ve
contradicted that statement, but it did
not, do so. I have looked ca.refully
through this Bill, and although, as Dr.
Harris has said, it is an improvement
upon the measure introduced last year, I
should like to know what good purpQlse
it will selrve. If we do not get somewhere
by our legislation what is the use of
putting Acts on our statute-book? This
Bill gives permission tQi certain municipalitiels to take certain action if they so
desire, but if they have no desire what
benefit will the Bill confer on the, CQinsumer1
The Hon. Dr. H'ARRIS.-It should be
made mandatory.
The Hon. W. J. BEOKETT.-Let us
look alt this ma,t.tel' from a health point of
view. How far is this Bill going to advance us in that direction in its present
form 1 Is it going tQl affect the ordinary
normal supply of milk from the time it
leaves the. dairy u"ntil it reaches the, ooonsumer ~
Is it provided anywhere that
dairymen must produce milk of a, certa,in
standa,rd 1 It is provided that municipalities may establish depots, but if only
one or two municipalities take, advantage
of these provisions it will be a delad-Ietter
so far as any improvement in the he'alth
of this community is concerned.
We
know what permissive legisla.tion means
to municipalities to-day.
There a,re
thousands of peoplei trying to find homes
for' themselvels, yet by Act of Parliament
municipal councils a.re authQirized toO
borrOlW money fOil' the specific purpose 0'£
erecting house3:, yet not one municipality
has spent onel penny in that dire,ction.
This Bill gives them pe:rmission to do
something which appa.rently they dOl not
want to do a,tthis juncture, 8101. far as
the pureness of the milk supply is concerne,d.
Under pre-sent circumstances,
when people receive their milk in the
morrning, if they ha,v€1 no ioe chest they
can scald it and have a fairly decent
supply fOIl' family use'. I should like too
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say that I ha;ve never had any ambition
to be a dairym,an.
Those who follow
that occupation ha,ve to work on Sundays
and holidaySi and ha,ve OIft,en to milk cows
when other, people are in bed. It is a.
kind of slavery. For this work dairymen
get from 10d. to Is. a. gaUon. The consumer has to pay 2s. 6d. per gaJlcm.
Honora,ble mem hers will Sle16 that WH can
divide this latter sum into three partsone part of which goes to the producer
and the other two parts to the distributor.
That applies equal1y to the production
and disposal of other articles. I ha va
always pointed out to the primary producers tha,t they should try, as fa,r as
possible, to eliminate the hundred and one
individuals that come between them and
the coonsumer . We b ear people talking
in season and out of s,e,ason of what they
have done for the farmer, and what, they
a,re going to do, but the only thing tha:t
would be effective" and which they have
not done, is to get these' people OIff their
backs. From the figures I have quoted
i1-, will be seen that the distribution of
thel milk costs just double what it, does
to produce it. One of the things that lWe
shOluld aim at is to secure a better system
of distribution and to reduce the cost to
the consumer. If one gets up early :Ln the
morning-though I may say in passing, I
do not-and 1000k along any suburban
strelet you will find half-a,-do:z;en milk carts
in it. One man delive,rs to one place, an.d
then goes 200 Oil" 300 yards along th~~ same
street and delivers to some other CUSitome,r. The cost of distribution is, in
this way, greatly increased.
This Bill
could ~ made useful by providing for a.
better system of distribution and E~limin
ating the overhead costs. Referenee haH
been ma.de as to what would happen if we
had half -a-dooen JXJstmen distributing letters in the same way that we have men
distributing milk. We could have' nothing like, the ra,i;e of postage which prevails
to-day. We want tOl havel some means of
na,tiQlna.lization, socialization, or any other
" izatio'll" by which districts would be
divided into blocks in which milk would
be delivered by the Oone supplier. If we
could succa,ed in doing that we would deserve weH of th~ cOimmunity. Does this
Bill dOl that ~ N 6,thing of the sort. The
weakne,ss of the position is that while we
ha,ve a Bill of this sort on the statute-book
we· cannot ge,t the reform which we require. It may be said that we can build up
on a measure of this S()II't. But why should
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we put on the statute-book to-day legislation which is likely to be discredited 1
Apart from the question of the pur.ity
of the milk and the question O'f the
sa,ving in cost, if there was a central
source of supply every member of the
public would get the quantity of milk he
paid for. It is a crying evil to-day that
ill connexion with the purchase of many
commodities no person can tell exactly
what is the purchasing capacity of his
money.
Honest tradesmen who desire
to supply people are at the mercy of dishonest tradesmen. To a large extent the
quality of the milk supplied to-day is not
all that we could desire, and, further,
custome'rs dO' not get the quantity O'f milk
that they pay for. If the people of this
community would only buy measures and
weight~ and scales they would save the.
costs of those measures, weights, and scaJes
over and over again in connexion with
the ordinary commodities they buy, whether meat, sugar, or anything else.
I
have proved that by making purchases
of various goods at different shops, and
weighing those goods on scales at home.
I have found that some tradesmen give
the right weight, but in many cases light
weight is given. When 'butter was pretty
dear you got from half-an-ounce to threeQuarteil"s of an O'unce shOTt in e·very halfpound you purchased. I have already related tOi the. House my own experiences in
connex.ion with milk. I ha,ve, had three 0'1'
f our dairymen a t various times, and two
of them at least systematically supplied
short measure.
I dealt with one of the
Jargest dairlYmen in and about MelhO'urne,
who has branches in every suburb.
I
know that a quart of milk was not left
every morning.
I decided to try and
c.:ffect some reformation, so I got up early
and said to the milkman, "I want the
milk you have put in the can measured
iu my presence."
lIe measured the
milk, and even according to his own meaRilre it was a little bit short.
I looked
at his measure and I said, "Does Mr.
So-and-So know the condition of that
measure~"
The cartor said, "I suppose
s,)." I said, "Go and tell him from me
that if he robs me he will rob every customer, because he knows that I am a man
that will not be put upon."
It was an
O'rdinary half-pint mea.sure', but had
demts in it so tha.t it would not me'asure half-a-pint.
I said to the driver,
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" When you get home knock those dents to
the outside and then you will possibly
give fair play to your customers."
I
gL)t no redress.
I rang up the firm and
gave them the facts.
They said they
supposed it was the milk carter's fault.
Apparently the dairymen are all the
same.
Only about nine, months ago
the members of my family went
away fO'r a hOlliday. They had been
complaining of
the milk,
so I
thought that I would. measure it myself.
I found tha,t the nelw milkman was
dOling' e,xa,ctIy the samei' thing as the
old one.
I wrote on a ticket, "Please,
~Ih·. Milkman, I want one quart of milk,
not one and three-quarter pints." Things
were all right for a few mornings, and
then the amount of milk went down
again.
I got a pint measure and hung
it on the can with a big ticket on it,
which read, "Milkman, this is a pint
measure."
I had my quart of milk left
every morning then.
The trouble is
that the people are not protected :by Act
It lies
of Pm·linmellt in this respect.
a.t the door of the GOlVernmen t that they
do not protect the consumers by passing
There
a Weights and Measures Act.
lire only two articles in connexion with
which it is an offence to give short
The one' is bread and the other
weigh t.
firewood, but owing to the faulty construction of the Act de'aling with the la,tte,r,
it is almost an impossibility to detect an
uff(mder.
How can you weigh firewood
yourself ~
If you take any other comm9di t.y home and find a deficiency in the
weight, all you can dOl is to take it back
They can either give you
to the shop.
your money back or make up the deBut only one out of hundreds
ficiency.
of people whO' buy cO'mmodities thinks
of weighing them, and many dishone:st tradesmen whO! give short weight.
are pr<l'spe'ring at the €lXpeuS€l of decent,
honest men whO' desire toO do the fair
thing by their neighbours and themselves. In the fiTst plac€1 the Bill should
make provision for a pure milk ·supply
for each and every customer.
In the
next place, provision should be made for
block distribution.
If the milk were
distributed by a public :body there would
he no incentive to anyone to sell impUl'e
milk or to give short measure. In the
interpretation .clause it is stated that
"milk includes cream."
If the pa'Bsing
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{)f the Bill would bring that about I
should say it would be of some benefit,
hut I am satisfied that some dairymen

would have to go out of business altogether, because most of the milk supplied is woefully deficient in cream. The
principal defect in the Bill is that it
conta,ins no provision to compell every
municipality to establish a depot. That
would not get over the difficulty altogether.
I am not in favour of compulI am an
sion in all these things.
evolutionist.
I believe in educating not
(July the people but the municipalities to
do the right thing.
I 'believe that the
nill will be absolutely useless, and might
as well be thrown into the waste-paper
basket unless the House insists on placing in it a provision such as was inserted
last time-a provision giving the municipalities power to distribute the milk.
In clause 5 the municipa,liti'e8 are given
-power to buy milk, to! esta.blish d€pots, to
tr.eat milk, and to manufacture ioe; in
fact, they are given power to del everything but the one thing necessary.
You
always find the Government acting in
that way.
They do not want to do anything of the kind I have suggested. They
say, "That is Socialism.
Weare not
Socialists, and therefore we will only do
something that will sound well, so that
when we get on the public platform we
will be able to throw out our chests and
say, 'Look what we have done for the
people.
We have put a Milk Supply
Bill upon the statute":book.'"
If the
people knew the facts they would say,
'" Rubbish.
What good has the measure
I t has done no good, and you
effected ~
did not intend it to do any good. You
did not intend to allow municipal competition with the people behind you who
are getting 1s. 8d. out of every 2s. 6d. a
consumer pays for milk." Those are the
people who are being protected ·by the
Bill, and those are the people we want to
eliminate both in the interests of the
producer and the consumer.
The Hon. A. E. OHANDLER.-I
stated when the Vermin and Noxious
Weeds Bill was before the Ohamber that
we wer.e getting too many Boards, and
thereby creating too J?any public serThis Bill is another one of
vants.
many that will put some more civil serI
vants on the pay-roll of this State.
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believe that it is necessary to have somebody to control the milk supply. ]~rom
a speech by the Premier, Mr. Beckett
quoted a statement to the effect thai; 500
lives per annum are lost to this :State
through impure milk, yet in this Bill all
we find is that municipalities" may" do
certain things.
If there are 500 lives
lost annually to this State, and thereby
to the British Empire, the word" may"
should not be there.
The Hon. Dr. HARRIS.-It should be
I I shalL"
The lion. A. E. OHAND-LER.--Oertaillly it should be "shall," and the Governmen t should also make provision
whereby the municipalities could gel£
mOlIl€ly with which to! eeta.blish d4~po~.
There is! nothing about that in the Bill.
Municipa,lities a,re given 110 incentive to
establish depOts, and there-by bring about
a. beH,e[" milk supply for the metropolis.
From what I ca,n hear from municipal
councillors they are not going to dOl it. So
long as the word "may" remains it will
be a case of each municipality waiting
::md watching to see what the others are
going to do. One municipality will wait
to see whether another municipality
makes a success of the business before it
will take action.
No doubt the, Bill
would be a good one if it were altered so
. as to make the carrying out of its prov5 sions compulsory on the .part of the
municipalities, and so as to make the
Government bear a certain amount of the
expense in order that the municipalities
might be. helped in carrying out the: work.
A.fter all, what i·s proposed is not a function of the municipalities so far as I can
s.ee, and I have been connected with a
municipality for a num:ber of years. It
is more a function of the Government;
'but, as I have said on other Bins, the
municipalities could assist in the carryThere is nothing
ing out of the work.
in the Bill to prevent milk vendo·rs taking a certain amount of cream off the
milk and then selling the milk, because
it still comes up to the standard.
That
is largely donel at the present. time.
Milk must COlntain 3.5 per ~mt. af
butt€r fat, hut eve,ry producer and €Ivery
da,iryman knows t.ha,t thelre arel cows
tha.t e-ive faJ" rich€rn milk. WhEm that
milk COimelS into Melbourne a certain
amount of the cream can be taken off and
the milk still sold at the 3.5 stand.a,rd. T
1
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know of one case ·where the milk was put
through. a separator, and "a -certain
am'Ount of it was sold as pure milk.
The Hon. H. F. RICHARDSON.- The
.man who did that was,running.a big risk.
The Ron. .<-1. E. OHANDLER.-So
long as the luilk was up to the 3.5 standard I do not think he was liable.
. The Hon. E. L. KIERNAN.---lDo you
say the 3.5 standard is too low ~
The Hon. A. E. OIIANDLER.-I do
·not say that, but the milk as it comes
from the cow should not :be tamPered
with.
Th-ere are cows that give lal~ge
quantities of POOl' luilk, and the dairymen.
wouMcut those cows out llnless they
'conld mi."{ with their milk rieh-el' milk.
There has been a lot of talk a~out th~
(Jontamination of milk. Fxom what I
t'!Ml .see, the-re is mOl'e contamination
at tel' thte milk re&ches th-e h~mes 'Of m'any
In some
of the people than before.
State s('.hools the children in the higher
cJ.J.~ses al~ taught the right way in
WhICh. to treat milk when it arrives at
their homes.
That instruction ·.should
be 'C01ill puls()ry . I hQ'pe ttha t th:el Bill will
go through, but Ido l'ega-rd the inclu.si.ou
-of that we·I'd "ma.y " as a, b~ '.flaw. If
it is aJ.be(f.OO, th.eaJ. .some pnyv:ision should
00 :r;rtl;lde. ~ the G.Qvernm~mt w here·by
mUl'lloIpahtIes Mould be assi8ted. by the
State, because, I re'gard it more as a Govern~€nt funotion tJha.n as a municipal
functIon.
The Hon. E. L. KIERNAN.-In my
opinion rilUnicipal councils shott1d be
compeHed, eQther individua~ly o~ collectively, to. esta;biish depots. -Un1.ess 'timy
do 'so· the, Bill will be pra,ctically useless.
Cl&lCl:8e 10 provides that the measure
shan practically OOly apply to districts
wh~re the municipalities ·establish .aepOts,
~o' long as a municipality doe! n'O+t estabbsh a. .depOt in a district 'the Bill will be.a
dead letter there. Itt is .~ng to be.hu,rd
on small dairy~en if depots. are n!Ot esta.bii&hed by -the municipalities.
Mo~e
t.ha.n three-fourths of the milk retailers
are dail'ymen who dOl not dO' thar own
brine-.ooolmg.
If municipal depots are
not fonne,d, those retailers, in orde'r to
supply cool milk, will eithe,r ha.ve, to arra.nge fOor their own brine-cooling at cOonsiderable exporolse err purchase their milk
from a riva,l who will dharge them more
t·han the cost of trea,ting the ;milk.
Th€1I'e fore, I think it is absolutely necessary tha·t it should be mandatOTY on the
l

r
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.oouncils to establish de'pots, and, in
clause, 5, I intend to move· an am.wdment
.compelling councils, coUectively or indivivi:dually, tOI ..e,st,ablish dep&ts s() that tJhe,y
can tl1~at milk a.nd buy milk, leaving the
'I.~est ~If t~· -clau.se optional. Tillis Houl:J€1 has
always a.dOopt.ed a humanitarian attitade
where· the lives of the people, and especially of children, are, at stake. Unless tthe
establishment of depots is made mandatory ·on· the oouncils thcl lives of the
little, :ones win llo·t be, sa,v.ed. The expens€! will not be gre,at, because the OOl\ll1eils ~a.n combine. As tne Bill ls, there
m.~ht be Qne' coun.cil advanred ·enough to
-esta.blish a. depot and shoulder the whole
€Ixpense., while the surrounding muniaipaiiti€l.s: refU;3led to come in. Sm:ely the
other muni.cipailiti1*! in the district should
be oompelled t() come un doc th.:e .Bill. As
I sa v, the ~iXpeiDlSe will n<lt be g:rea.t, and
it oorta.ian.ly will be very small in proport.ion to the advantage which will be eOOlferred .on the oommunity.
Thel mOrtian· was a-greed to.
The· Bill was then :read a.soo.ond time,
and committed.
Clause 1 was agreed to.
Clause 2-( Interpreta.tioill) .
The ROll. W. .f. BECKETT.-It is
pl'Oividea in this d.a,us8J tht. "milk iuctll!d.es cre:1lJ11. " Can wei alter that dafinitiOll so .as to m;a.ik:-e, it compulsory tlwot
milk shall includrei Cre.rur..tl'~ Perhaps the
.de,finitioon m'ereiy means tha.t tJhe OOrms
milk ..a.:m.d cre;a,tl'l ave, intberch~le.
The Han. A. RoBINSON.-Y~.
The Hon. J. H. DISNEY.-At. thep·reSffilt time tb.1(!,re. ,'are lD!l.Uly shops 1V hich ;Sell
milk. Win all such shopsl he C4itout 'Of
the trade ullde,r thel Bill ~
The Hoo.. A. RoBINSON.. -TJtat question .can be· -dealt with 0111 clause 5.
The' -clause' was agre,ed toO.
Clause 3-( Application o,f Act) ..
The H.olfl. Dr. HARRIS.-I should
lik.e' tlhe Atto:rIJ'l-ey.Generii to give ns a
legal opinion liS to whetthes." a depot ;o'utside a municipality wo,uld OOD1e 'Under
the Bill. This clallse p["olVides, i-n.ter aliar(1) Save as otherwise €xpressly pi'ovided
the provisions ~f this Part shall apply on1y~
(a) too the municipal districts of the municipalities s.pecified in the schedule to
this Act; and
(b) to any other municipal district or part
thereof to. which the said provisions
on the wrItten request of the council
of the ?,-unicipality are e:x:te:nded
and .applIed by proclamation of the
GO'vernor in Council, published in
the Govef'mnent Gazette.
.
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Suppo'Sing a, municipality in Melbourne
established a de'pot 40 miles away.
It
seems to me that it would only CO;IDe
und€'r this Bill provided tlhat the, municipality in which it was situated applied.
The Hon. A. ROBINSON.-LO'ok a.t
clause 5.
The, Hon. Dr. HARRIS.-That clause
provide&-

sho,uId apply to eveTY municipality in
Victoria, or to nOone at all. If it is essentiaJ that the,reo shOould he a pure milk
supply in Melbournel it is alsD essential
in Ge,e.Iong.
"
The. HOon. H. F'. RICHARDSON. - All
D,ve.r the. State" YOlU ~ay 1
The lIon. W. J. BECKETT.-Yes.
The Hon. H. F. RICHARDsoN.-In· the'
The council of any municipality to the muni- upo-coun try shires ~
The· Hon. W. J. BECKETT.-Where,cipal d.istrict of which, or any part thereof,
this Part applies, or any number of such coun- eve,r t:he,re .ar,e, municipalities. It would
cils a.cting t.o~ether by agreement ma.ybe bette'r fo,r the shires themselves tOo
(a) establlsh milk depots, &c.
have their milk distributed from one' cenWeU, I certainly think that a depot tre,. A part from country shires, howcreated by a municipality outside its dis- ever, I am point.ing OIut that there are
trict would not come under the Act, varia,us provincial centres which should
except at the request of thel council of tlhe be included.
This clause provides that
the, measure shall apply onlydistrict in which the depot was situated.
The, Hon. A. ROBINSON .-If a council
(a) to the municipal districts of the muniin Melbourne established a, depOt outside cipalities specified in the schedule to this Act.
the metropoolis, that depot would come That is somet.hing specified. wrhich we
unde,r the Bill.
have tOo gOo Dn. T,he city of Melbourne
The Horn. Dr. HARRIS.-But it is may establish a milk depot \ at Lilydale.
prOovided, in paragraph (b) Oof Slub-clause According to the Attorney-General, that
(1) of tlhis clause 3, that it can only be
dOone, on the written request of the coun- depot will come under this Bill. The Bill
provides that wherever there is a depot
cil.
The· HOll. A. ROBINSON (Attorrney- the measure is to operate in that municiGeneral).-The clause states, "Sa,ve as pality.
The Hon. A. ROBINSoN.-That is a
otherwise e1xr.ressly provided." Now, in
paragraph (a) of clause 5, it is expressly depot estahlished by a municipality.
The Hon. W. J. BEOKETT.-The Atprovided that a council ma,y establish a
depQt in any district outside the munici- torney-General is trying to get out of the
pality. Having established that depQt it difficulty that his interpretaJtion has
would tha,ve to ca,rry it on in conformity created. This Bill will apply to every
municipality where a depot is established.
with the, regulatiOins.
The HOIJl. Dr. HARRIS.-Then, prac- If any munieipality establishes a depot
tica.Ily, a depot OIutsidel Mellbourne would in another municipality, that brings that
be made a, pQlI'tion of a, ;metropOolitan municipality under the Bill. The Melbourne Oity Oouncil may establish .a
municipality.
,depot at N ar-nar-goon, and, according to
The, HOon. A. RoBINSON.-Yes.
The Hon. Dr. HARRIS.-If that is SOl the Attorney-General, that depot would
I have ,n~ing mOll"e to say on that be under the operation of this measure.
The purport of the Bill is that once a
pOlint.
Tlhel Hon. W. J. BECKETT.-I notice depot is established in a diStrict, that disthat it is provided, in the, inte,rpretation trict comes under the Bill. It is my
clausel, that a, munioipality includes the opinion that a municipality cannot estabcity of Melbourne and the city G.f Ge,e- lish a depot outside its own boundaries.
long. As a matter of fact, Gee-long is
The Hon. A. ROBlNsoN.-I am sure
not included in the schedule, at aU. you are mistaken.
What I shoruld like tOi know is why tlhe
The Hon. W. J. BEOKETT.-Did the
measure is too apply tOo the municipa.Iities
Attorney-General
• read the debate in
specified in the, schedule, omitting all the
another place on this matter? I am trylarge provincial centr€@.
The, H()I11. H. F. RICHARDSoN.-'Dhey ing to prescribe fOol' him the medicine that
he wanted us to take. He tells us that
can come in by applying.
The Hon. W. J. BEOKETT.-Which a debate took place in another place, and
they are sure not to dOl. I say that the· that we should read it. I do not know
clause should be a1mended. The measure w'hat took place in another place.
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The HOll. R. H. S.·ABBOTT.-I want
to be sure that this clause does not express more than appears on the surface.
I do not want the Bill to be made applicable to a municipality outside the
metropolitan area without the consent of
that municipality.
It appears to me
that, under clause 10, if a Melbourne
municipality establishes a depot outside
the metropolitan area, that fact will compel every milk producer and vendor in
that locality to work under the Bill. If
that is the case, this Bill will be exceedingly dangerous, and would be objected to
by a large majority of the country mUllicipalities.
.A.s the representative of a
country province, I am willing to allow
the metropolitan municipalities to experiment in any way they like to improve
the milk supply; but if they are going to
interfere with the livelihood of milk producers in areas far remote from the
metropolis, there is nothing for me to do
but to vote against every clause in the
Bill, and try to destroy it. If the Attorney-General's contention is that, under
clause 5, a municipality within the metropolitan area will have power to establish
a depot. outside the metropolitan area
without the consent of the municipality
concerned, there will be very serious
trouble. I do not mind if the metropolitan area is prepared to pay twice the
price for a special class of milk in a nice
bottle. The people in the country are
satisfied to take their milk in the ordinary way and chance the diseases tha t
exist in congested populations. The people
living in the country do not get tuberculosis from milk. It is only in the city,
where they have not enough fresh air,
tbat these troubles arise. I think that
the method that I saw used in Naples a
long time ago is a better one to secure a
good milk supply than the methods proposed in this Bill.
In the streets of
Naples I saw a man drive his cows along
and milk them in the street. People let
their jugs down from six-storied buildings
and got their milk. According to Dr.
Harris, that method would be absolutely
detrimental, and would lead to disease
that would decimate the population. It
did not do so in Naples, although it has
the reputation of being one of the dirtiest
cities in Italy.
The Hon. W. J. BECKETT.-In any
Bill, one clause must !be taken with
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another. It is provided in this Bill that
any municipality may establish a milk
depot within or without its munici.pal
district.
The Hon. A. HOBINsoN.-We are on
clause 3.
The Hon. W. J. BECKETT.-I am
dealing with clause 3; but we have to
take into eonsideration what is a muni- •
cipality where a depot will be established.
Clause 5 gives power to establish a depot
within or without, the municipal district.
When the depot has been established, certain regulations take effect. By clause
10, where depots are established the milk
sold must be of the prescribed standard.
The Melbourne City Council may establish a depot at N,ar-nar-goon, and under
the Bill the milk sold within that municipal district must come through th~ depot
or son1e depot that works under the Bill.
The Hon. A. ROBINSON.-You are talking about the municipality in two different
senses.
The Hon. W. J. BECKETT.-The
principle of the Bill is that, where facilities are available in a municipality the
milk has to be treated there.
The Hon. Dr. HARTas.-There are depots and sub-depots.
The HOll. W. J. BECKETT.-Where
a depot has been established in a district
the milk must go through that depot, or
a similar one.
The Hon. Dr. HARRIS.-I wanted to
be quite clear whether a depot outside of
the metropolitan area that was established
at, say, Lilydale, could be brought under
the Bill. That is only a collecting depot,
and there is a depot here where the milk
is finally treated.
The Hon. M. McGREGOR.-Will a
farm that supplies these depots' be subjected to supervision?
The Hon. A. ROBINsoN.-Yes.
The Hon. M. McGREGOR.-Even if
the whole shire is not under dairy supervision?
The Hon. A. ROBINSoN.-That is so.
The Hon. M. McGREGOR.-They
will ibe subject to supervision?
The Hon. Dr. HARRIS.-Yes.
The Hon. W. J. BECKETT.~We are
responsible for this legislation. If we
pass it, and it is found unworkable, it
can be said that we have done our work
badly. Where a depot has been established, certain things have to be done.
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The ,city of Fitzroy may establish a
depot at Lilydale. Has all the milk coming to' Melbourne to go through that
depot at Lilydale 1 The Bill says, "Whe-re'
a. depot. has be,e,n €lSIta,blished,"
and
" where> 11 melans a. place. IIollorable,
mern.hers will S'e,e my point. I want to
know which is the district tha,t com€s
, under the Act, the municipality where
the. depOt has boon established, or the
municipality tha.t €&tablishes the depOt.
'The clause was agreed to, as was
clause 4.
Cla.use 5-(P owe,r 0If councils to establish milk depots, &c.}.
'The, Hon. E. L.. KIERNAN.-I wish
to make it mandatory on the municipal
councils, either individually or coUectively, to es.tahlish depots for the trea.t,lllent of milk. The o'pening part of the
cla-use reads-The council of any municipality to the municiJ?al district of which, or any part thereof
tIns Part applies, OJ! any number of such co,uncils acting together by agreement may(a) establish milk depots whether wiihin
or without the municipal district of
any such mnnicipality;
(b} hea.t milk at an,- such depot;
(c) buy milk for trea.tment at a.ny such
de.pOt;
(d) manufacture ice at any such depot;
I llloveThat; in line 1 the word "any" be omitted,
with a view to inserting the word "every" in
lieu thereof.

If tha.t, amendment is carried, I shaH
later move for th€" omission of the word
"may," with a view· to, the insertion of
the woo.'d·" shall." This. does Do,t me,an
tha.t ev,ary municipality is to' establish &
depot, but that municipalities, in conjunction, ma;y establish al depOt. Failing
to take concerted action, they will act
individually. The' position at the present
time is rathe.r unlolrtuna.te. from t.he po-int
of view of th.e re1tailer, particulaxly the
small retailer of milk. It, is also unfortunat& from the. point of v.iew of the children and adults who ha.ye to drink the
milk. A small retailer who ha,s 'not a
brine-cooler has to purchase his supply
of pure milk from a riva,} , who is in a·
'bigger wa,y of business. A highetr price
has to, 00' paid for the milk than would
be paid to a, municipal council. I halve,
figures which wer& supplied by Dr.
Argyle. In Prahra,n there are eightythre& retailers of milk, fifty-eight of
whom buy from other retailers. A section of that eighty-three ha,ve nO' brinecooling plants. We can see. the difference

a, municipality establishing

a

brine-cooling plant for twe-nty, thirty,

Qol"

between

more- retail,e,rs,. and each retailer having
to establish his Qown plant.. We have carts
and horses and mtl<U running to railway
stations. at all hoursl of the day and night
to' pick up the milk that is to be retailed ..
Where a, municipal' depot is e,stablished~
all the milk r,erquired would be collected
once err twice a, day. From the point 0.£
yie,w of the, dairymen .~one, it is of great
Importance tha,t. mUnICIpa,l depots should
he €tS,tablished. The dairyman who has
his own brine-cooling plant will not be
int,erie,red with. He will be in t.he same
position as now. The small dairyman
whO' has to purcha.se his supplies from a.
rival who has e'stahlished a brine-cooling
pla,nt. will ha,ve to pay more. for his milk
by going to his riva~ than he would have
toO pay at a municipal depot. Of course,
at a, municipal depot. the milk will he
supplied a,t cost· price,. as the municipality
will not l'>(~'quire to make a prodit. There
would be a. treme'ndou5 sa,ving to: the
dairyman. From th& poi:nt o,f view Q'f
the sooial life of this community it is
absolutely necessary that milk shall be
prop&:rly trea.ted. If a municipality dQe6
not esta.blish a. brine-oooling plant and
open a, depot, this measure will 1),e a de~d
le,tter as far a,s that municipality is CQDcerned. The· Bill applies only to those
mu.nicipaliti,es which estahlish the depQts.
It is left optional to the councils to esta,blish depots or 'not. W €I hear of children
dying in hundreds every summe,r from
diarrhrea, directly tra,cerable -to impure
milk, and it should ber compulsory on the
councils to' esta,blish d,epots xOlr the, supply
of pure milk. I there.fore a,sk the Coonmittee, in the interest of a, pure milk
supply, and in order that WE\> may save the
lives of infant.~, to make it compulsorj
for municipaliti.es to estahlish depots., a.t'I!d
also to retail milk.
The Horn. .T. R·. DISNEY.-1 trust
some1thing will be done in this directiou.
SOIIIle two or threl€t years ago the. munioipal council of South Melbourne passed
a by-law prohibiting the keeping of c.ows
in tha.t municipality. In a neighbouring
municipality thecr:e are t.wo or .three dairymen who have, sroaH herds of ten Qr
fifte'en cows. These people take the cows
on to, the Bend, and they are brought
in mOlrning and night to milk.
The
amount of milk produced is nO't sufficOOnt
to warrant the expense of e'st.ablishing
a cooling plant.. Unless a de1pot i! estab-
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lished in an adjoining municipality, it
will mean that the small dairymen will
have to' go out of business or the milk
will have to 00 cart,eel too where there is
a depOt.
The same thing applies at
Esseudon. 1 was there on Monday, and
had a. conversation with a man who owns
a herd of from ten to· fifteen cows. The
milk from that dairy is ~etailed at 5d.
a qua,rt.
The HOll. R. H. S. ABB01"J'.-That
ought to suit you. There,ycu !have, the
milk going direct from the producer to
the consume'!.
The HOll. J. H. DISNEY.-That is
what we want. Supposing the, dairyman
i3 compelled to put the milk through a.
certain scientific process which willllecessitate the establishment of a, plant at a cost
of £500 or £600, he will not be able to
do that. It simply means that the Bill
will have the effect of making a close
preserve for a. few C()ll1 panies.
The Hon. R. H. S. ABBoT'l'.-The
\Villsmere Dairy Company.
The Hon. J. H. DISNEY.-I had that
oompany in mind.
They ha,ve been
carrying on for years, but I dc, not think
they ha.ve made a. profit, and unless something is .done they may have to disband
altogethe,r. The p<Oint is that unless it. is
made compulsory on municipalities to establish d,c-pots, many small dairymen will
be wiped out, and milk will jump up to
twice the price. A great hardship will
be inflicted on the pocJ.' class. If we do
not make it compulsory for municipalities
to' ~stablish depots and deli v-er III ilk we
shaH wipe QlUt the small retail shops, a.nd
the prioe of milk will be doubled. In
many municipalities-Port Melbourne,
Willia,mstcwn, and right throughout my
elector-a,te-there a.re dairymen who, have
a. limite,d number of cows, and when the
Bill is bro1ught into opera,tio.n, unless we'
do something to conserve the,ir interests,
I venture to' say they wilf have to go
out of business altogethe,r.
The Hon. H. F. RICHARDSON .-1
see no. ne1cessity fer the amendment. The
'!lause s.a Y8-T.he council of any municipality to the mlmicipal district of which, or any part tllereof
thIS Part applie'S, or any number of such coun('ils acting together py agreement may-

do certain things. The, only word that appears to- me to re'quire altering is "may."
The Hon. E. L. KIERNAN.-I might explain that I consulted our unofficial
Leader, and he suggested that, to effect

B,ill..
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my ohject, the wor.d " a.ny" should be
struck out an.d " every" substituted.
The Hon. H. F. RICHARDSON.-I
lhill:~ that flll we want is to alter the
word "may" to "shall" if it is thought
that the Bill should :be compulsory. It
is for the Government to say whether the·
Government will proceed with the Bill
as a compulsory measure. If we are going to throw responsibility on the municipalities we should see that the Bin is
Imt into force. I am strongly in favour
of compulsion in this matter, as I think
we shall be wasting our time unless the
municipalities are forced to do what is
required. Mr. Disney stated that a number of people would be thrown out of
business by this legislation. I can see no>
reason for that result. Undcr clause 11
these people will still supply milk, but
they will have to supply it of a certain
standard.
The Hon. J~ H. DISNEY.-But they
cannot spend £500 01' £600 for that
purpose.
The Hon. H. F. Richardson.-They
\vill be uuder no necessity to spend that.
All that they will have to do will be to
~upply milk up to the standard and get a
certificate.
The Hon. J. H. DTSNEY.~Acrord
ing to expert advice it will cost £500.
The Hon. H. F. RICRARDSON.That might be the cost if they were bound
to establish depots.
The HOll. E. L. KIERNAN.-I will
withdraw my amendment and move the
omission -of the word "may" for the
purpose of substituting the word "shall."
The am-endment. wa·s withdra,wn.
The Hon. E. L. KIERNAN.-I
moveThat the word "may," line 4, be omitted
for the purpose of inserting the word .. 'Sh .. ll.~'

The Hon. R. H. S. ABBOTT.-I
trust that the Minister will stick to the
Bill as we have it here. In his secondreading S1peoch the Minister said that the
Bill was for, amongst other' things, the
purpose of propaganda, a11d of educating
the people with reference to dealing with
milk-not only the producer and the supplier, but the consumer also. He stated
dlat the bus1nrss of the committee which
\vas t-o be formed would be practically to
educate people all l'oundas to the nece.s..
sity not only of 'Obtaining pure milk, but
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of keeping it pure after it had been obtained.

If this

manda,tory word were

introduced into this clause the Bill would
bo entirely altered, and it would not then
carry out the intentions of the Government. It was in its present form largely
as the result of the discussion in regard
to it, not only by experts, but the Country
party in the other i>lace.
I think it
would be a great mistake to make any
such altera,tiolll as tha,t llOlW proposed.
The Hon. A. ROBINSON (AttorneyGeneral).-I just want to ask honorable
members to pause before they adopt this
extraordinary suggestion. If it is carried, honorable members will see that the
bringing of the Bill into o.peration will
have to be postponed for about five years
jf every municipality from Orbost on one
side to Mildura on the other has to be
hrought in.
The Hon. W. J. BEcKETT.-Only those
in the schedule are to come under it.
The Hon. A. ROBINSON.-The next
fl.mendment, I presume, will be to bring
in the rest.
The Hon. W. J. BEcKETT.-The honorable gentleman could vote against that if
lie does not like it.
The Hon. A. ROBINSON.-The pro~
visions of this Bill have been considered
by a Committee comprising representatives of the municipalities. I should like
to inform honorable members that last
year there was a l1:unicipal Milk Conferellce composed wholly of representatives
of municipalities in the metropolitan
area.
One honorable member who is
l'ather inclined, if I may say so with all
respect, to point out the superior virtues
of the municipal milld as compared with
fwery other mind, appears to have overlooked the affect that this 1\tlunicipal Conference es'pecially asked that this word
" may" should be kept in.
The Hon. E. L. KIERNAN.-The proposals were different in the last Bill.
The lion. A. ROBINSON.- The question was the way in which the Bill s):lOuld
be drafted, and the view was that it should
be I})rovided that the councils" may establish depots." You have to do a lot of
educational work in these things before
you can achieve success. The honora-ble
member who moves the amendment is,
no doubt, actuated by the best motives,
hut he is endeavouring to :fly !before he
ean walk. In these instances you have

Bill.

to walk before you fly. It may not be
possible to get this milk system at present
altogether on' the basis that one would
like, but if the compulsory clause were
carried it would be anothbr case of rendering the Bill a dead-letter. I would
remind one honorable member who spoke
that he is a member of a municipal council himself. The Government spent about
£2,000 in obtaining a first-clas.s milk
supply from the Werribee Research Farm
for these people who speak about municj'pal milk supply . We said "Here you
can supply children with milk at cost
price." It was a case of "They also
ran." . They never showed up at all; they
never do. .oratory is cheaper than buying milk. The municipalities that did
take action were St. Kilda, Malvern,
Brighton, and, later on, Melbourne.
The Hon. E. L. KIERNAN.-That
proves that there should be compulsion.
The Hon. A. ROBINSON.-It proves
that the {'oun-cils which the honorable
member's party controls are not prepared
to do their duty, and if the Bill was made
mandatory they would still find a means
to dodge it. Wle should trust to the murucipalities, and also trust to an educative
public conscience in this matter.
The Hon. W. C. ANGLI'SS.-I think
that if the word "shall" be substituted
foil' "may" it will ha,ve, a, very serious
effect upon the whole scheme. One reason is that if some of these municipalities have to go into trade with milk and
ice, the result will not be successful.
The Hon. E. L. KIERNAN.-It is not a
question of trading.
The Hon. W. C. ANGLISS.-It will
be provided tha,t they shall deal in milk,
and manufacture and sell ice. I hope that
the Government will not agree to the proposed amendment. If a municipality is
compelled to take up this work and loses
money on the milk business, it will come
to the Government and want the Government to make good what it has lost. The
object of the Bill is to provide a better
milk supply, and I agree with \"hat the
unofficial Leader stated on the subject.
It will do good if it. compels people to
handle milk in such a way that the object
the Government intend is achieved. It
is not necessary for the municipalities to
do it. I ta~(C it that certain conditions
are go:ng to !be laid down that will im-
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prove the inilk supply of this city, and
that .private enterprise will have a chance.
The Hon. E. L. KUJRNAN.-Read clause
10.
The Hon. H. I. OOHEN.-I hope that
the Committee will not accept this amendment. I agree with the Attorney-General
that, in the first instance, a time limit
would . have to be placed on the
eoming into o,peration of the Act,
because it would be quite ·impossiJble
at a moment's notice or a few
monthS!' notioo for each and every one
of the IDllnicipalities to establish a depot.
If we were to provide for a time limit
of any kind the result would be that when
the time limit had arrived every municipality would have had to establish a de,pot or be liable to penalties. One of the
'purposes of this measure, as I see it, is
that municipalities should join for their
(!ommon benefit in the establishment of
these depots, and they would not be able to
do that at once, but would have to wait a
]'eMonaJble time in order to mature their
plan&. I want to make au a,nswer straightway tc' Mr. Kienlan's argume.nt, because
upon the correctness or otherwise of his
argument a good deal of the force of his
remarks depends. He is not correct when
he says that if a municipality does not
establish a depot the other clauses of the
measure will not operate. That is perfectly true in relation to clause 10, but
apart from clause 10 each and everyone
of the clauses would operate. So far as
,clause 10 is concerned, I would suggest
t.hat, when we como to that, the preliminary 'Part of it should be cut out, so
as to make it read, in effect, that no perSQD. sha,ll Slell within any municipaJ di~trict referred to in the schedule or any
part thereof any' milk of any dass unless
of the grade proscribed. We shall then
have the same class of milk sold throughout all the municipal districts, but it will
still be optional with the counc1ls of the
municipalities to establish depots or not.
We shall get a uniform milk supply, but it
will be left to the individual municipalities to determine whether the time is ripe
for, or whether any good PUl'Pose will
be served by, the' €Ista,blishment of a depOt
witnin their districts.
It is not the
slightest use compelling these municipalities to e.stabl ish depots. U nles~ ,they go
into the matter with all their heart and
all their soul and all their might, this
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thing is going to be a failure.
They
are not going to court disaster by establishing depots in circumstances in which
they will not ?e a ~uccess. ~e ~a.ve .to
take into consIdera,tion the dlfiermg CIrcumstances of individual municipalities.
'Whereas these depots may be a success in
one municipality, they may be a failure in
another. They may be an a,bsol ute necessity in Oone municipality and may not be
so much required in another. A plare
like Sandringham is not a .place like Collingwood, beoause Df the different circumstances.
The Hon. E. L. KIERNAN.-How can
we compel ()lIlly treated milk tol be sOold
if mWlioipalities dOl not esta,blish a depOt 7
The Hon. H. I. COHEN.-We may
place the: obligation upon the individual
purveyors of milk to have the milk
treated at their own places or at the
municipal depot in some other district.
The Hon. E. :t. KIERNAN.-This Bill
()lIlly deals with milk after depots have
been established. You want the milk to
be treated befOore. the depots are established.
The, Hon. H. I. COHEN .-There is
Dothing to prev,ent a, purveyor of milk at
Fitzroy from having his milk treated a,t
the Collingwood depot.
The Hon. E. L. KIERNAN.-How ca.n
we impose a penalty upon a, man for n~t
ha.ving his milk treated if no munICIpality adopts the provisions OIf this Bill 1
The Hon. H. I. COHEN.-It is hard
to contempla.te the e,xtraordinary position
of no municipality adopting this Bill, in
view of the fact tha,t they have asked. for
a measure of t.his sort. It is not reaSDnable to suppose .they ar'e not going to
gi ve effect tOo it.
The Hon. W. J. BEcKETT.-What
mWlicipalities askoed fOor it 1
The Hon. A. ROBINsoN.-The :Muni~
cipal Conference, a.t which Fitzro,y was
represented.
The Hon. H. 1. COHEN.-If 1\1:r.
Kiernan's amendment welf'e adopted it
would lead tOo extraoordina.ry circumstances.
He sa,ys that by his amendment municipalities are nOit compeUed to trade in milk,
but they ar·e. What is the use of municipalities being compelled to buy milk for
treatment at depots unless they establish
these depots 1 They are not going to
store the milk; they must sell it.
It is
absurd to make buying compulsory and
lea "e the selling optional.
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The Hon. E. L. KIERNAN .-Municipalities ca.m~ot distribute milk.
They
c:a.n only sell it by ret-ail at the depot ..

~ill.

The HQln. H. 1. COHEN.-=--Of course,
only on the recommendation of the. committee. But still, we may take it tha.t

The Ron. H. 1. COHEN.-They can the committee would recommend tha.t

sell it wholesale or retail at the depot; these dairies be subject to oontrol.
but it does seem peculiar to make
The Hon. W. J. BECKETT.-Why
it mandatory to buy and optional should any municipality act only under
to eell.
I think the difficulties would the direction of the committee ~ If it is
be got over if we make the amend- ci~ht for them to dO' celftain thiD;gs, the
ment ill clause ·10 which I
have law shO'uld sa:y so.
The HO'n. H. 1. COHEN.-We, have to
suggested. We want to' get. a uniform
8upply oJ pure' milk throillghout. the met- 'suppose that this committee will exercise
ropolis. It seems to me that it is desir- i t8 fUllctions reasonably.
The Hou.· Dr. HARRIs.-There are no
able we should prescribe the standard of
milk which is to be sold, and if we do dairies in the, metropolitan area.
The Hon. H. 1. COHEN.-There are>
tha.t we will be gomg a long way to reachany number of them. Their€! are dairies
jn~· the objective which I belie,ve every
as distinct from depots, and they will he
member of this House d,esire,s.
The Hou. J. P. JONES.-As I und€ir- all subject to these regulations, irrespec,.
stand the Bill, the functiolllS which the tive of whether depots are est.ahlished by
rommittee will perform will only be per- municipal oouncils O'r not.
The Hon. E. L. KIERN.A.N.-M'r.
formed if municipal councils agree to' put
Cohen's e'xplanation has only clQluded tho
the la,w into operatiO'n .. Is that s0'1
1 was referring to clause 10"
The Hon. A. ROBINSON.-Not quite,. issue.
If the honorahle member will look a.t which provides, in effect, that after a
clause 15 he will see the regulations which municipality has established a depOt no
person shall sell milk within that munithe committee is empowered to make.
cipa.lity unless it is of the grade preThe Hon. 3. P. JONES.-Clause 15 scribed, and unless it has been treated
provides that the 'Committee may make at the mun~cipal o'r some other milk
regula.tions to secure the sanitary con- depOt. That prorvision comes into force
struction and the sanitation and cleanli- a.fter a munioipality has esta.blished a.
ness of milk d~pots. Assuming tha.t the milk depot.
eommittee makes these regulations, will
The Hon. H. I. GOHEN.-I am suggestit be oompulsory for aJ.l purveyors of ing tha,t that clause will be in force
milk to subscribe to them, m- will it be whetheQ" a depOt is established by a muninecessary to wait until a, municipality has oipality or not.
a.dOip,ted this law 1
.
The HCID.. E. L. KIERNAN.-What
The HOll. H. I. COHEN.-There will be I am suggesting is that before munioipal
dU\ties on munl.oipailities whether 'they depOts are established it will be CQlmpulestahlish depots or not.
sory UpOlIl. dairymen to sell only treated
The Hon. J. P. JONES .-Mr. Kier- milk. Would tha,t be a fair thing1 I
nan leads me to believe t·hat that is not do not think it would be fair to compel
the ·case.
dairymen to ha.ve milk tre,ated before
The Hon. H. 1. COHEN.-If :Mr. there is a municipal depot to trela,t, it~
Jones will look at clause 15 he will see Mr. Gohen's suggeetion is the most Bolthat 'power is .given tlhe committee to shevik I have heard for a, long time.
make riegula.tions with respect to securing Before there are, facilities for treating
the sanit.arv cQlIl'struc.t.ion. and the sani- milk he wanta to make it compulsory for
t.&tion and ~ cleanlines~ o,f milk depots es- dairymen to sell only treat,ed· mille Mr.
tahlished by any council or councils, or Cohen has suggested that if my amendof dairies within any municipal district ment is carried it would nelcessita,te a time
or part the,reoi, to which this pa.rt a,p- limit. I say that a time limit is provided
plies, SOl that, e,ven if no depots are estab- in this Bill which will not operate until
lished by councils the' regula.tions would after such time as municipal councils ha.ve
apply to the dairies within any Qne of established d'epota.
The Hon. H. 1. CoHEN.-Tha,t is only
the district'S enumerated. in the schedule.
The HO'n.· W. J. BECKETT.-Not neces- according tQ Olle clause.
The iron. E. L. KIERNAN.-I sa.y
sarily so:; only on the, recommendation of
that the Act will not a,pply until munithe committee.
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cipalities ha.ve established depots, aDd we . p~:rsons who purvey milk should llot he
should' make it ma,ndatoil"J to esta.blish compelled to purvey milk of .a certain
suoh depOts.
standard.
An HONORABLE l\IEMBER.-The<y canThe- Hon. A. ROBINSON (Attorney.
General) .-1 should like to' read the fol· not obtain it.
The, Hon. H. I. COHEN.-rfheT€I is no
lowing meilwrandum on this point, which
has been writte·fi by the Chief Veterillary difficulty wthatever in obtaining it, and
if peFsons are not in a position to sell
Inspector: 'fhe committee will have power to make re- milk of the standa.:rd prescribed by regugulations fo-r any municipal district qr part lation they should go out 01£ business,
thereof prescribing the grade 01" gra.des of because the healt.h of the community is
l,Uilk whi.oh may b'1 so-lel independent of coun- very much mor~ important t.han the mere
cils erecting depots.
possibIlity of som·e persons making
The following wilt probably be the practical
applica.tion :-Genero;l conditions will be pre- mone.y.
The Hon. J. P. JONES.-\OVhat Mr.
'scribed regarding all milk iu the metropolitan
area, and a grade-fa.irly low-established Oohen has said is all very well, but it
below which no milk shall be sold. In the seems to. me tha t all the time the Bill
more thickly populated or more pro·gressivp
.suburbs a higher' gl'ade may be demanded and Hangs On the question of whether a muniproclaimed, and gra.dually this process will be cipality establlshes a depot or not.
t'xtended from sulmrb to suburb as machiner ..
The Hon. R. H. S. ABBOTT. Of
.develops .. If necessary still higher grades may cmH"Se it does.
he establIshed up to' the highest for infant
The Hon. J. P. JONES-I feel
feeding, which may, if the committee determines,
be- frOIll
tuherculin-tested
cows, strongly disposed to vote· £OF the O'mission
bottled, p.asteUl'ised, &c., so that mOire \ha.n of the word " ;ma.y" with.. the, object O't
one grade may be available in a district.
inserting the wocr:d "shall," because I
"rhe issue of a certificate will follow, say, believe the measure will not he effective
three or four examinations of milk coming
rro.m a. farm 01" dairy, and depend upon its unless its application is made, ge.lIera..l.
'l~he HOD. Dr. HARRIS.-1 take it
a¥el'age quality, and l:mtil such certinca.te is
-changed on further a.-.;:aminations~ all such that this Bill is being ena.cted with. the
milk from su~h farm will be of similar grade" object of sa.ving child life'. If the. object
·\:,ven though It mtty have improved or other-.
wise; but as aU milk must be sold ''lith such is to provide a· pure milk supply in order
grade. certificate as a. warrant, every effort of to sav-e the. infant life o.f the metropolitan
supplIers will be made to maintain or improve are'a. the measure should be made mansuch grade.
datory. If we. are just pla.ying it does
r hope the- reactionaJ.·y proposal will not not matter wlhether we sa,y "may~' Cor
be carried.
" shall." but last session, when we threw
The Hon. J. P . .TONE8.-1 should like out a measure which was not in any way
to see the memorandum which the Attor. equal to this, wei were cha.rg.ed wjth den€lY'-Ge-neral has just re·ad made part of stroying the babies of the city. Now a
the Bill. The unofficial Leader referred measure is brought here with t.he objedi,
t.o clause 15, in which thel"e is a reference I pre su,me , ()If rectifying the mistake- we
to any municipa,} dist.rict OT part. thereof ma.de last year. We are prepared to. pass
,~ to which t.his part applies-. H
There it, but we want to make it effe.ctive. I
seems to be a· good: deal of repeti- feell very much inclined to make. clause 5
tion of that expression "to w hieb mandatory.
The- Hon. A. ROBINSON .-How are you
this part a.pplies. "
It seems to m·e
that they const.itute the chief part going to make it mand~tory ~ Are you ~(J..
of the me1asure, whioh. pm'ports to give ing to' put individual councillo.rs in gaol ~
municipal councils the power to trade and
Thel Bon. R. I. GOHEN. - You will
handle milk. Does not Mr. Cohen regard have, to rely on public O'pinion in each
the clause as being sO'mewhat loooely municipality.
If the ratepaye·rs in a
worded 1
municipality wa.nt the council to' estab.The Hon. H. I. UOHEN.-In this lish a de·po.t and the council does not do
clause reference is mad€' to· the sale so, they can turn the- councillO'rs: out. I
O'f' milk of a. p.rescrihed grade, and that am as keen on a Milk 'Supply Bill as
is quite independEmt of the question anybody ~ but I do nO't believe in passing
of establishing rriilk depOts. 'Vhy the unworkable legislation.
differe.n-c:e rhas boon made, I cannnt say.
The Hon. Dr. HARRIS.-Would the
\Vhether municipal d€>pots are es.tablished Bin 'be unworkable if it were made man()J- Dot..,. them is no reason whatever why datO'ry on tUe> P&r.t of municipalities ~
l
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The Han. A. ROBINSON (AttoTneyGene,ral).-How could we say to the city
of RichmO'nd. " You s,hall dOl sQl-and-sO'," ~
The counoil might say, " We are' Dot g~
ing' tQ dOl it." How would Dr.. HarrIs
propose, to' make them dOl it 'I
The HO'n. H. I. COHEN.-If it we,re
provided that a municiJ?ality must e~ta,b
lish a depot and buy mIlk and treat It at
such depot, it might give compliance to
the Act tOi a certain extent by buying a
few gallons Q1f milk foil' tre,atment.
A
council could circumvent the law in that
way.
You could not force municipal
tradinO' upon them and it is idle to' force
them intOi this bu~iness unl~~ they are
keen upon it.
Unless t1hey are keen
uPOIn it it is doomed tOi failure.
The Han. E. L. KIERNAN.-The argument that we, cannot cO'mpel. municipalities tQl dOl things 'is wha,t might be expected from people who dO' not wish it to
be made, mandatory for the municipalities
tOi carry Q1ut ,the provisions o,f thi8 m~a,.
sure. In vM'iouS! matters we exerCIse
compulsion in connelxion with m~nici
palitie.s.
Tihe' Local Gove,rnment Act
prQlvides tha,t it shall be mandatO'ry for
them to dOl certain things. If the, Committee makes the carrying' QU t O'f the prQvisioTIR of the measure, mandatory on the
municipalities it will be the, duty of the
Go'Ve,rnment to bring dO'wn conse'quential
amendments.
The HO'n. A. ROBiNsoN.-How many
years' imprjsonment do you suggest ~
l'1he, Hon. E. L. KIERNAN.-I do
not suggest anything of the SOTt.. If the
amendment is ca,rried, it will be the' duty
of the GQlvernment to' proPOIse provisions
prO'viding fOol' its enfO'rcement.
The HQln .. J. K. MERRITT (HonO'rary Ministe'r).-Dr. H.arris has re,ferred
tQl a discussion which tDok place last year
in regard tOi this Bill. At that time we
were askina'
that tlhe municipalities
0
should have power to' dO' ce'rtain things.
We thought that if they we,re given
pow.er tOo dOl those things, the supply O'f
milk wo'uld be very much improved, and
the sa,ving of infant life' attained.
The
GOIVernment have brought in a Bill to' do
what we asked them to. dOl last year.
Now some, people say that if we dO' not
make the carrying out of the measure
;mandatory O'n the part O'f tlhe mumCIpalities the Bill will be of nO' use,. As
the Leader OIf the House has pointed out,
it will take a long time to get the machinery under the Bill working, and for the
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municipalities tQ make arrangements
to' carry out its prO'visions.
It wO'uld
be altO'gether absurd to' insert a
provision cO'mpelling the ~unicipali
ti es to' dO' things tha t I t WO'uld
take them a long 'time, tOo arrange fQlr.
Ce,rtain O'f them will be a,ble to dO' a good
deal in the way of ca,rrying out the provisions O'f the Bill immediately, and infant life will be sa,ved straightway to a
oedain exteut.
As time goes on and
the benefits that can be derived frO'm the
measure are seen, I am qui te sure the
municipalities will seize the O'ppcrtunity
Q1f dO'ing the gDod wQrk, and if we' leave
tlhe matte'r to them I am sure we shall
attain the end we have, in view.
Howe,ver, if we, make it mandatory fo,r the
municipalities to carry Dut the provisions
of the Bill I think we. shall simply cause
confusion, and that v.ery little good will
result from the me,asure.
The Hon. G. L. GOUDIE.-I would
point OlUt tha,t if the amendment w€re
carried, it would mean placing cO'mpulsiO'n
upon me,trO'politan municipalities tha,t a
good many country representatives would
Q1bject to ha,ving applied tQl country
municipalities. It is only right tha,t the
metrO'Politan municipalities shO'uld have
the right to put the measure intO' effect
if they SO' desire.
On the average, members of municipal cO'uncils are as keen O'n
imprO'ving the conditiO'ns of the people
in Melbourne as any legislatO'rs here.
They are just as much interested in thp.
welfare O'f child life as any members of
this Chamber.
I think that the gO'O'd
sellse O'f the metrO'PO'litan municipalities
will induce them to dOl their utmost as far
as their finanoial obliga,tions will allow to
carry the Bill intO' e·ffect. As the measure
is in the nature of an expe,riment, hO'we,veJ" , it would not be a, fair thing to fO'rce
such a responsibility on the' municipalities
until they have an opportunity of considering their POisitiDn.
The HO'n. W. TYNER.-I support the
clause as it stands.
I believe i~ is a
step in the right directiO'n. I am quite
satisfied that the cO'uncillO'rs connected
with the variO'us municipalities are as
anxiO'us fO'r the preservatiO'n O'f the child
life O'f the cO'mmunity as anyone in this
Chamber.
I do nO't like the idea O'f
fO'rcing this experimental legislation O'n
municipalities.
If we make it optional,
and sO'me municipalities are successful
with the depots which they establish,
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others will sO'on follow.
If it is made
mandatory it.may mean forcing councils
into a great deal of expense which they
may not wish to incur, because the depots
are going to cost a large amount of
money.
We know that many municipalities are up to their necks in debt at
the present time, and at this juncture
experimental legislation should not be
forced on them.
If they are charged
with the duty of establishing depots it
will not be long 'before a request win be
made that they should distribute milk
Unless the House
from door to door.
is prepared to join in the 'expense of
establishing the depots it would not be
fair to force the municipalities to do so.
I have much pleasure in supporting the
clause as it stands, and I trust that the
Government will adhere to it.
The Hon. W. L. R. CLARKE.-This
Bill has been put forward with the sole
object of saving infant life, and therefore it cannot be regarded as a party
measure.' This is so obviously a wrecking amendment that one is surprised at
anyone pretending that it is anything
else. By medioal aut.horities and all persons who have the welfare of children
at heart the Bill is considered an excellent one.
If any" people who have
a. political or socialistic or municipal
trading fad like to put that fad before the
saving of infant life, let them do so and
wreck the Bill as they last year wrecked
a measure which was not as good as this,
'but the responsi'bility for doing so will be
OIl their shoulders.
It would be the
greatest mistake to introduce municipal
trading under the impression that the
milk supplied will be better than it otherTheref ore I hope that
wise would be.
members will not be carried away by
dodges similar to those of the wreckers
who in the old days showed false lights
along the 'shore so that vessels should
mistake the harbor and run on the rocks.
The Hon. A. BELL.-At Ballarat we
have a very good milk supply, and of late
it has finly been necessary to 'bring one
man to book, and even then his milk was
but a fraction under the standard. Time
and again the inspe'ctors a,re sent around .
and the milk has been found to be ove;
the standard.
The Hon. R. H. S. ABBOTT.-That IS
with regard to the butter fat.
Session 1922.-[125]
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The Hon. A. BELL. - Not only the
butter fat, ,but the purity of the milk.
With regard to the saving of child life
there has been a lll,ovement in country
and metropolitan districts for the purpose of teaching mothers how to trea~
their infants. The Ballarat City Council has set aside £125 to help to pay the
salary of a nurse to undertake the duty
of instructing mothers in the district.
The Hon. J. H. DISNEY.-That son
of thing is being done in almost every
municipality a'bout Melbourne.
The Hon. A. BELL.-I know.
To
insert "shall" instead of "may" would
simply promote a revolution in the country. It is absurd on the face ,of it, and'
could not be carried out. It maybe all
right in cities like .collingwood and
Richmond, where the milk could be
treated if it were brought in bulk, but
that would make it more expensive. I
think we can trust the common sense of
the people to, return representatives to do
wha,t is desirable, in this ma,tter.
The Hon. H. F. RIOH,ARDSON.-In
supporting the amendment I have no
intention of wrecking the Bill. I would
ask the representative -of the Government whether he is honest in bringing in
legislation of this, kind with a view of
enforcing the supply of pure milk in the
metropolitan area. ,Attention has been
drawn to the fact that we passed optional
legisla tion with regard to providing
It is a wellhomes for the people.
known fact that throughout the State,
especially in large centres of popUlation,
there is a great dearth of houses.
An HONORABLE ME1\IBER.-,What has
that to do with milk ~
The 'H,on. H. F. RICHARDSON.-I
am merely pointing out what is the resuIt of passing· optional legislation~
I feel satisfied that this Bill will 'not be
put into force by a large number of
municipal councils in the metropolitan
area. It is said, "How can you force a
municipality?" - It can be done by Act of
Parliament. If the municipalities are
not going to carry out the Bill, then le~
the Government do it themselves.
The
medical profession desire the Bill, an~
we are here to do our duty.
I am not
here to waste my time passing legislation
that will not be put into force. This is a
most necessary Bill. I do not want tl) lJ6
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told that I am a wrecker.
Optional
legislation is of. very little yalu~. I am
surprised that It should be saId I am
here to support the Labour party and
nationalization. That iSi not so.
The Hon. R. ,H. S. AnBoTT.~Who said
thu,t?
The Hon. H. F. RIOHARDSON.-It
was stated on the floor of this House.
I
hope either the municipalities will be
compelled to adopt the Hill or that the
Government 'will take the matter up.·
The lIon. E. L. KIERN AN.-Opponents of the amendment have suggested that it is impossible to make the
municipal councils carry out the work
even if the measure is made mandatory.
Later in the Bill there is a penalty clause
in which a fine of not le.ss than £20 or
more than £50 is provided for. Even if
there were no penalt~,., the fact that Parliament had made it mandatory would
be sufficient for the cotUlcils. Our municipal councillors are not men at all disposed to break the law. I wish to deal
with one or two of the remarks of :Mr.
Russell Clarke, with whom I have some
sym'Pathy. We all remember ~r. Dick,
in David Oopperfield. Mr. Dwk w,as a
harmless individual who had King
Charles's hea.d ev,eT on his mind. 1\II1'.
Russell Clarke has a King Charles's head.
Its name is Bolsheyism.
The OHAIRM,AN.-I must ask honorable members to address themselves to
the clause.
The Hon. E. L. KIERN A_N.-l~Ir.
Russell Clarke always seems to see a
Bolshevik nigger in the wood-pile. When
I was a little boy I was fond of dogs.
By feeding a poinrter that had strayed it
came into my possession. .A..t least, he
stayed at my place. I was proud of that
dog and took him out shooting.
But
the;e was something the matter with the
animal. Whenever he saw a thick tuft
of grass, or a boulder, he would point, because he took it to be either a hal'e or [!
rabbit. Whenever :Mr. Russell Clarke
hears any suggestion from the Labour
party, he immediately points to it as
though it were Bome Bolshevist .prO'posal.
I would not suggest that we should do
with Mr. Russell Olarke what I had to
do with the pointer dog, that is, to send
him away. But it is annoying that this
scare is always raised by Mr. Russell
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IClarke. I wish he 'vould be normal in
his ideas, and give us credit for some
common sense.

The Ron. A.. ROBINSON (AttorneyGeneral).-If this amendment is carried,
every honorable member must realize
that the Bill will have to be taken back
·and ~·e-drafted. It will be impossible to
do that this session.
The Hon. ·H. F. RICHARDSON.-lWill
you promise amending legislation ~
The Hon. A. ROBTNI80N.-Those
who want something done will vote for
the clause as it stands. Those who do
not want anything to be done will vote
for the amendment.
The Hon. :W. J. BEOKETT.-I would
put iii; this way: those who do not want
'anything done should follow the example
of the Government, who bring in a Bill of
this importance at the eleventh hour,
when nothing effective can be done; those
who do want something done should put
in another Government who will bring
in legislation of this character in the
early part of the sessioll, when somethjng
effective ·can !be done.
The Hon. Dr. HARRIIS.-In face of
the remarks of the Attorney-General, I
wish to state thart I do not intend to
wreck the Bill, but I place the respOllsibility 'of whatever may happen on the
shoulders of the Government.
If the
Milk Supply Bill becomes a, dead-lett,er,
the Government must bear the responsibility.
The Hon. J. H. DISNEY.-The
Attorrney-Gene1ral has adopted a, most
unfair attitude, and. it is not the first
occasion om which he has done soo. If
it is necessary to! use threat,s to get measures through this .House" the SGoner the
Goveiflune,nt resigns the better. It is not
right when members desire to make use,ful am,e(J1dments in Bills tha.t the Minister
in charge, should threaten to withdra.w
them. This is the, most important clause
in the Bill. Unleoss wei make it compulsory on municipalities to ad. opt, this ~ea
sure it will be nOi use' a,t all. No hme
limit, is given for. the oestablishment of
depots, and unless SOlle timel is fixed the
law is bound to bel a, failure.
Thel amendment was nega,tived.
The Hon. J. P. JONES.-I ha.ve another amendment to propose, but I do
not, know if thel Attorney-Genell'al will
consent to: progress being reported llOW.
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The Hon. A. ROBINsoN.-We want to
get something do-nel.
The Hon. J. P. JONES.-I want to
l11O've the insertion O'f the words " or
elsewhere" in paragraph (e).
If the
Attorney-General will agree to! report
progress, I will deba.te thel matter tomO'rrorw.
The Hon. A. ROBINSON.-Does the honOI'able memher realizel wha.t tha,t a·mendment means.
The RQn. J. P. JONHS.-I dO'. This
clause prQvides
that
munic.ipalities
may establish milk depots, buy milk,
troo,t it, and seH it either wholesale or
re,tail a,t such depots. lV1y amendment will
give them power to distribute it to' the
cO'nsumer. I am sure the AttornelyGeneral is tired a.fter thel heavy day he
has ha.d, and if progress is reported, we
can more comfO'rtably deal with this matter to-mo-rrorw. I sa.y tha.t beoause I be·
lieve the Committee will adopt the amend..,
ment,.
The Hon. A. "ROBINSQN.-vVe have already debated that question, and we knDw
whelre we are.
The Ran. J. P. JONES.-I am merely
proposing wha·t the Council agreed to last
year whe'll a similar Bill was before us.
I am satisfied that, unless municipalities
have power to' sell milk elsewhere than
at their depots, this measure will be a
dead letter. Under the olause as it stands
municipalities will be abl,e to sell milk
Dnly a.t the depOts, and tha,t means that
the provisions of the la,w will be nugatary.
The amendment will give the'm thel power,
if t.hey desiroe to exercise it, to distribute
milk. It is O'nly in tha.t way that we will
be ahle to' copel with thel morta.Iity result.ing fram the ca'llsumption of impurel
milk.
My prapO'sal will give to thase
mlUlicipalities. which, a.s 1\1r. Gohen has
said~ have developed a public spirit, an
apportunity to put, this law in opera,tioll
effectively. If the extra PQwe,r is nat.
given, and municipalities can sell anI v
at their depots, the measure will b~
largely a, failure. I am not going to
detain thel Cammittee any further, beca.use
we debated this matter on a. previous
accasiQn. I maveThat the words "or elsewhere" be inserted
after the word "depot."

The paragraph 'will then read, "sell
. (whether by whQlesale 0'1' retail) at such
depot ar elsewhere."
The Roo. A. ROBINSON (AttorneyGeneral) .-1 hGpe I shall be as brief as
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the hO'nQra.ble membe,r who has submitted
the amendment. The clause as it stands
gives municipalities power to sell milk
wholesale and deliver it tOi dairies and
fa.ctories. They can alSOI sell retail at the
depOts to thase who call far it. All that
the municipalities cannot dOl is to seud
milk round tQ individual inhabitants by
means of carts. The powe'r to supply
milk to' dairies and fa.ct.ories is wide.
Once a, depot is established in any municipality, it, means that milk cansumed
in that municipality must be. treated at
the depot, 0'.1' elsewhere in some similar
mauner. Small retailers will be able to'
get first-cla3s milk and make a living by
selling it. There is nQ desire to deprive
these ,peQple Qf the Qpportunity of
making a living by selling milk in that
way. This amendment was a·pPQsed in
another pla,ce, and we are going as far
as we possibly can in allowing municipalities tQ sell milk whO'lesale and retail at
the de.pot, and deoJiver it to' dairies and
factQries.
The HQn. ,\V. J. BECKETT.-The
a.rgument, of the Attorney-General is
ridiculOlus.
Just imagine bDYS being
caned up at 6 Q'clock to' walk a mile Qr
2 miles to. a lllunici pal depot to get the
morning supply af milk. The thing is
a.bsurd, and unless municipalities are permitted to distribute milk to the oansumer
we might just as well not put
this Bill on the statute-book.
This
amendment, mQyed by :Mr. J Qnes, is on
all fQurs with the amendment mQved by
j\lIr. McNamara last year, and the words
are exactly the same. The following
members supPQrted the amendment:j\tIr. Bell, :1\11'. Cha~lCller, ~fr. CQhen, Mr.
Orockett, lfr. OrQoke, Mr. Disney, Mr.
Edgar, Dr. Harris, ~fr. J Qnes, l\Ir. Kiernan, l\Ir. l\fcN amara, l\tIr. RichardsQn,
1\11'. Smith, l\tIr. ~ferritt, and myself. In
view of that fact the amendment met
with the approyal Qf mQre than tWQ-thirds
of the members present, and it was exactly the same as this amendment.
The Ron ...A•. RQBINSQN.-It is different; yon must gO' further.
The HQll. "'.... J. BEOKETT.-Wc
call make a cQnsequential amendment
lator. I am nQt gQing tQ :find a rat-hole
fQr the hQnQrable gentleman to crawl
thrQugh. The amendment, as I said befQre, is exactly the same as that prQPQsed
last year.
.
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The Hall. J. K. MERRITT.-That is not
so.

The Hon. W. J. BEOKETT.-The
honorable memoer 'CQntradicted me on
another Bill, and I showed by chapter and
verse that he was wrong.
The Han. J. K. MERRITT.-YOU say
that there is no power to deliver. They
can deliver to the dairies and the factories.
The Han. W. J. BEOKETT.-They
can sell wholesale to the dairies and the
factories, but I want them to have power
to deliver to the consumers. I want to
do some good to the consumers, but the
honorable member wants to preserve the
rights of vested interests. He is opposing
this proposal' because it is mandatory,
but he supported something last year because it was permissive. He was not a
Minister then. It is true that this Bill
goes further than the one we had
last year, for it gives the municipalities
the power to distribute to wholesalers,
but I want them to have the power to
retail the milk. The Attorney-General
said he desired that the municipalities
s~ould retail the.milk. The municipalitIes are already allowed to retail milk.
The Hon. H. 1. COHEN.-Do not spoil
·a good argument.
The Hon. W. J. BEOKETT.-The
municipalities retail the Lady Talbot
Institute milk, and I want them to be
allowed to go further and supply the ordiJWI..r.y consumelr.
. The Hon. H. I. OOHEN.-This argument can be put in a few words; it was
.put in a few words by Mr. Jones, and in
a number of words by Mr. Beckett. I
agree' with the argument. Weare ready. t.b
invite the municipalities to enter into this
business, and they should not be manacled
ill any way. If they think they can carry
~on the distribution of milk better than the
purveyors in their districts, they should
he. permitted to do so. We must leave it
to the municipalities to carryon the
whole business, and we should not in any
'way place them in shackles. We have to
assume that they will 'Carry out this business' for the benefit of the community,
11.na, consequently, I say that we should
give them absolute discretion as to what
they shall do with the milk. If they think
that the public will be better served by
their distribution: of the milk, let them
c1istribute it.
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The coonmittee divided on the amendment.
Ayes

7

Noe,S!

12

Majority

against

the

a.mendmellt

5

AYES.

Tellers:

~Ir.

Abbott
" Cohen
Dr. Harris
Mr. Jones
" Kiernan

Mr. Beckett
" Disney.
NOES.

Mr. Angliss

"
"
"
"
"
"

Bell
F. G. Clarke
Goudie
McGregor
:Merritt
Robinson

Mr. Smith
" Sternbel'g
"Tyner.
-

I

Telle1's·
Mr. Brawn .

I

"

W. L. R. ClarIte.

The Ron. J. H. DISNEY.-I wish to
n:ove an amendment to· provide a restrictIon as to the, hours when milk m" y be·
deliV'ei'·ed.
•
The HOll. A. ROBINSON.-You know
tha.t the hours of de,liV'e,ry by carters are,
fixed by the, F'actorie,s and Shops Act.
The Hon. J. H. DISNEY.-Milk is delivered long befO're daylight, and t.hat is
when adulte.ra,tiQl11 takes place.
The Hou. A. RoBINsoN.-The, clause
de,als with the delivery o,f milk from. the
councils·' ~elpots to' dairies, milk shops,
and fa,ctones, not tOI the cOnSUm€il'9.
The clause was agreed to.
Progress w.as then re'ported.

BOILERS INSPECTION
~his Bill was received frO'l11~
latIve Assembly, aiIld, O'n the
The Hon. J. K. MERRITT,

BILL.
the Legismotion of
was read

a:first time.
Thel HOURS adjourned at fifteen minutes
past. eleven o'clock p.m.

LEGISLATIVE ASSEMBLY.
Tuesday, November 28, 192,12.

The SPEAKER took the chair at twenty
minutes to five o'clock p.m.
IMPERIAL ACTS APPLJCATION
BILL.
Mr. LAWSON (Premier) presented a
report from the Statute Law Revision

Discharged Soldier
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Committee on the Imp9rial Acts Application Bill, together "\yith minutes of evidence.
The repart was ordered to lie on the
table.

ASSENT TO BILLS REPORTED.
Congregational Union Bill.
Friendly Societies Bill.
Ra,ting on Unimproved Values Bill.

Treasury Bills and .Adyances Bill.
Public Works Sm'king Fund Bill.
Special Funds Bill.
Municipal Endo"'ment Bill.
Agricultural Education Bill.
Juries Bill.
:1{ORWELL BRO\YX OOAL.
lYIOI STURE-CONTENT.
Mr. :McGREGOR asked the :JIinistel'
of MinesWhat is the water-content of the coal now
being mined at the new cut at }Iorwell for the
Electricity Commissioners ~

Mr. BARNES (Minister of ::\Iines).The answer is:Coal-winning bas not yet been commenced by
the Commission, and until thiR is in full operation it is not possibJe to definitely say wllat
the moisture-content of the coal so won will
be. From boring and other evidence, however,
it can be inferred that the moisture-content
of the co'al over the open-cut area at ~lorwell
varies from 45 per eent. toGo per cent.

SOL,DIER SETTLE:ThlENT.
TINTALDRA ESTATE-KNEBSIVORTH
ESTATE.

}\I[r. HOG.AX asked the )Iinister of
Lands1. If the Closer Settlement Board has purchased the Tintaldra Estate for settlement by
discharged soldiers?
2. If so, what is the area of the estate, ami
what price poeI' acre was originally asked by
the vendors?
3. Whether this estate ,vas submitted to
referees for report and valuation; if so, what
was their valuation?
4. 'What pric'e per acre was paid for this
estate by the Closer Settlement Board?
5. What was the State Land Tax Department's valuation?
6. Who were the vendors, and, if a com,pany, who comprise the company?
7. If he will Jay on the ,table of the Library
the departmental file dealing with the purchase of this estate?

:J1r.

01Ll.l~
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(lllinister of Lands).-

are~

1. The Closer Settlement Boa.rd purchased
part of the Til1taldra lDstate for closel' settlement.
2_ The area purchased comprises 2,4G.j acres.
TIle price originally asked by the vendors was
£17 per acre.
3. Yes; £11 lis., but three of the Board's
valuers valuccl the area, purchasccl at £14,
£13 1:3s. 3d., and £13 respectively.
4. £13 per acre.
.3. Cannot state, as it formed part of a large
('state, and was not separately rehU'ne<l for
land tax.
6. Tintalclra Proprietary Limited, managing
director, 2\11'. K. J. Mackinnon. The names of
the other directors are not known bv the
Board.
•
i. Yes.
~ir.

BAILEY asked the )Iinister of

lands1. What area ,of Crown lanel in the }Iacarthur
district is it intended to settle in conjunction
with the Knebswol'th Estate purchasecl by the
Government?
2. If he will lay on the table of the Library
the file relating to the purchase hy Ule Goycrnment of the Knebsworlh )~state?
~fr.

O:NIAN CMinister of Lands).-

The repli.es are1. About 2,561 acres of Crown lands are
being investigated, and it is probable that
about one-third of the area. will be subdivided
with the estate.
2. Yes.

COAL INT-HE RIVE-RIN ..~.
,OARLIISLE asked the )Iinister of
Railways)11'.

If, in view of the immense deposits of coal in
the Riverina, aml w.ith the ~bject of reducing
the price of coal to the Victorian consumers,
'he ,will have. a report made fiJy the Parliamentary Standing Committee on Railways on
the question of nl.ilway extensions from
Yarraw(}nga or WJ8,hgunyah to the coal-fields?
)11'. BARNES (Minister of Railways).
-The answer to the honorable member's
question is as follows:-

The Border Raillways Agreement, ",hic!! is
ratified O:>y the Border Railways Act 1922, pro\'ides thatH The question
• . . of extending the
Yarrarwonga nilway or. the Wahgunya;h
)'ailway to or tOl\va.rds Oaklands to develop that country, includoing its coa,l
I{leipos~ts, shall be inquired: into by the
Government of Victoria, e,nd the Government of New South Walles wHl provide
facilities for making such inquiries. The
Government m VidoriA shaH arrange fo!
these inquiries to be made by the Victodan Parliamentary Stam1ing Committee
()n Raihvays at early convenience . . ."
The Railways Standing Committee is being
asked to make inquiry and report accordingly.
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POLICE PENISIONS.
Mr. F ART-HING ·asked the PremierHit is the iutention of the Government to
introduce a Bill this session .furnis~hing a
s'cheme for providing pensions for V.ictol-ian
paHce?

Pensions.

proceeded with this year, but I do not
want the honorable member for East :Melbourne or any other honor.able member to
assume that that m.eans that the Governmeans is indefinitely shelving this proposition. It is not the intel~tio.ll ?f t.he
Government to do that, but It IS Its Intention, when a scheme that is deemed by
the OaJbinet to be fair and equitable is
finalized, to submit it for ratification by
this House.

~Ir. LAWSON (Premier).-The honorable member asked theOhief Secretary
a question in almost identical terms last
week, and the Ohief Secretary informed
the honorable member that he was unable
to state whether it was possible to introduce a Bill this session. I do not know GOROKE TO MORTAT RAILW..iY.
that I can take the matter very much
:M:r. BARNES ('Mini.ster of Railways)
further, 'but for the information of h?,u- movedo:l'able members I should just like to lllThat the construction of a 5-ft. 3-in. gauge
dicate what the present position is. The railway from Goroke to lVIortat be referred to
GoYernment, in its policy speech, an- the Parliamentary Standing Comimttee OIl
noullced that it proposed to appoint a Railways for ·consideration and report.
Committee to investigate the question of He said-In accordance with the propolice pensions, to submit a report, and to visions of the Railways Standing Oomprepa.re a. SChein€!. Quite recently, after mittee Act I lay on the table the followsomewhat lengthy deliberations by the ing docum~nts :-(1) The estimate of the
Committee, reports were received from it cost O'f work when complete; (2) the de-there were ·a main report and two scription deemed proper; (3) ma'p of the
minority reports.
:Speaking quite line; (4) book of reference; (~) report
frankly to the honorable member who has of probable .cost of .construetlOn and
asked the question, I would say that maintenance of railway and estimate of
though the Goyermnent has given some the probable revenue to be derived thel'cThese' documents arel authellticonsideration to the reports, it has not frO!m..
yet had the full opportunity which the cated in the manner prescrilbed by Order
importance of the su'bject demands to in Oouncil dated 11th Septemher, 1894,
consider the matter in all its details. The and made in accordance with Act No.
matter is very technical, it involves 1177 with the signature of the Ohief
actuarial calculations, and while the Go- Engineer for Railway Oonstruction.
vernment is generally favorable to an The following facts regarding the proenactment which will provide for pen- posed line have beene~bodied i~l a report
sions for the police, it is bound to con- furnished by the .Ohlef Engll1eer for
si del' the financial aspect of any such Railway Oonstruction:·])l'oposal. It is ;pro·posed, therefore, to
. .
h' f t '
h' h
It is est1ma ted that the proposed line will
seek, in addItIon to t €I III orma ,IOn W Ie
Ber.ve rubout 65,000 acres within a radius of
has been submitted tOI the Government., a 10 miles, of whic'h area approximately 49,000
further report, probably from an inde- acres are reported to be cultivalble.
pendent actuary. That is not intended, of
At present about 7,500 acres are ~l1~clel' culcourse, as any reflection on the Gover~l- tivation, including 2,500 acres utIlIzed for
ment 'Statist, who ·conducted certa'Ill wheat-growing.
actuarial investigations. but is for fur11he district is {)apable of producing wheat
,
and wool and it is antici,pa.ted that the'
ther assurance and security to the Govern- shortenino: of the cartage d.istance to a raihvay
ment.
What
the Government is' \Vill sti~ulatc development and encourage·
anxious to do is to provide a' scheme additional wheat cultivation.
rrhe proposed line will also bring a large
which, while being fair to the police, will
ho equitable in its incidence, so far as nurniLer of wheat-growers at ~Iinimay within
n -.
d 12 miles of the terminus" thus enabling them.
conoorns the Consolid.a.ted .n,e.venue an
to make one trip per day during cartage
the funds of the State. It is very doubtful sea.son.
whether the time remaining for the con-' There is a limited supply of Ibox ay,<l 1mUsideratioll of public business this ses- oak timbers in the vicinity of proposed exsion will enable such a measure to Ibe tension.
I
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The aycrage a·nnual rainfa.ll is avout 20
inohes.
There a 1'0 se,-e-ral returned soldiers settletl
on the lVIortat Estate at the terminus of the
proposed railway.
The Parlia.mentary Standiug COlllmittee on
Raihyays, in its report on the general question of railway construction for this district,
after 'considering var,iotls alternative prollosals, recommended the construction of a
o;ft. 3-in. gange ra.Hway from the existing
system at Goroke to vue junction Qf the Minimay-·:M:ortat-Dopewarm roads, a distance of
5 miles 52 chains.
(See pages 5 and G of
Report.)
rrho estimated cost was £35,000, but, primarily in consequence of a considerable decrease in the price of new rails and f.astening.:;
Rince the date of such recommendation, the
estimated constJ'llctiona I cost is nOiW £31,300.
J.JeIlgth of proposed raiLway-5 miles 52
c'11ains.
Estimated cost--£31,300.
Area of land to lOe serv'ed-6i5,OOO acres.
The estimated loss in conuexion with the
first yc'ar's operation of the proposed line is
£2,563, hut, as a result of development consequent on the construction of the extensio.n, it
is antieipated that tJhis loss 'Will annually
decrea·se.

The motion ·provides for the specific reference of t.he proposed line to the Railways Standing Committee.
11r. BAILEY.-,On a motion like this
I think the House is entitled to know
what are the intentions of the GovernlUent ,concerning railways that have been
already recommended by the Railways
Standing Committee. From time to time,
on the motion of the Minister of Railways, proposed lines are referred to the
Railways Standing Oommittee for report. The Com·mittee reports to Parlia·
ment, but year after year passes by and
llothing more is done with regard to
gi ving the districts concerned the railway facilities which the Railways
Standing Committee states they are entitled to.
ISome time ago I asked the
:Minister of Railways how many railways
that had been recommended by the Committee had not been constructed, and in
his reply he named the r,ailways that had
110t ,been constructed or attempted to be
constructed, although recommended by the
COlIlIDittce. As the number of such lines
is growing, surely we who represent distdcts that are languishing for want of
railways arc ell titled to know what is the
policy of the Government in regard to the
constl'lwtion of the lines. The railway
that I am 'particularlyanxious to see
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constructed is one that I have referred to
time after time in this House-the liDe
from Port Fairy to Macarthur. I have
asked certain ques,tiolls concerning that
railway in the House, and there seems to
be a good deal of JP-isapprehension even
amongst Ministers in regard to it.
J\f,l'. HOG.A.N.-How lUUDY lines· haye
been recommended?
Mr. BAILEY.-The question I asked
the :Minister on the 3rcl N oyembel' was as
follows:'Which of the railway lines recommended: by
the Ranways Standing Committee for construdion within Vidoria .have not yet been
authorized 3)y Parliamelllt?

The :Minister replied!
I

The following lines ha ye been rccommended
for construction by the Railways Standing
ComIllJittee' on refer{,l1ce of the general ques0011:-

1. Kanagulk to Edenhope.

2. Goroke to l\lortat.
3. Kooloo(]]ong extcnsion (Xal'rtUlg).
4. _<\.nnuello extension (Bum1)ang).
Pending the specific reference of these lines
to the Railways Standing Committe, which is
necessary before Co.nstruction Bills can be snbmitted to Parliament, they have not yet been
authorized. '1'he Noojee to Fumina and Ho.petoun to Patchewollock lines have also been
l'eco.mmended by the Railways Standing Co.mmittee on the reference of the specific question. The No.ojee to' Fumina line is purely
a timber line, and was recommended condItionally o.n a guarantee that timber traffic
would be given by the Defence Department.
That auarantee has no.t been given. A Bill is
no.w bOeing drafted in regard to the Hopeto.un
to Patchewollock line, and I hope to be able
to. introduce it before the sessio.n closes.
Mr. BAILEY.-Is there not a line called the
Port Fairy to. Macarthur line?
Mr. BARNES.-That is authorized.

The Minister ,vas Slurely under a misa.pprehooSlion when he made, that reply.
The POll't F'airy t.o. ~faicarthur line was
recommended nea,l"ly eight yea,rSl ago" and
it haSi not, ye.t been autho:l'ized by Parliament. At' thel close of last seasiorn the
Government brought down a. Bill foo: the
construc.tion olf what would be the first
section of tha,t railway.
It did not
autho,rizCl the construction of al line from
P()II't F'a.iry t.()I Ma.oa,rthur, a dis,tanoo of
32 miles, hut only a. section of it, from
Port Fairy to Yambuk, a distance of 11
miles:. The Government, howeve.r, made
certain stipUlations;, and that is! wha.t is
troubling me to-day. Section 8 of the
Act a.uthorizing the ,co'Dstrllcti.olJ.l of the
line from Port Fairy to Yam buk, as well
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as ano,ther developmenta,l railway, provides-

Railway.

railway, which I am sure will pro.ve, as
thel Railways Standing Committee has

pr-eciicted, ~ big success, opening up
300,000 a,cres.of valuable land in the d.istrict,
and: alsO! l-eading to! sucoos.sful soldier
railway until(a) The Board is. satisfied that the con- settlement on the KnebswO'rth Estate, as
struction of the line is likely to lead well as, the Crown land to! which I ha,ve
to considerable development of the referI'ied. If the Government hring in
district served by the: encourage- an a,mending Bill, there will be nOI more
ment of agriculture, industrial undertakings, or increased output of trouble. As to the particular r~fenmoe
forest produce or promotion of suc- for which the Minister is mOlVing ,to·-day,
cessful settlement of discharged sol- I have no objection tOI that,.
Any honordiers: Provided that for the infor- able member whol thinkS! his disltrict
mation of the Board in coming to a should be served by a, railway ha,s e~ery
c1ecision the Minister of Railways
may call for such reports as i1e right to advocat-e its r€,fe,r-enoo to' the
Railways Standing Committe€',
I ha,ve
thinks fit.
I am not taking except.iolJ.1 to those con- no desire tOI block tha,t; but, while the
ditions as far as a line from Port Fairy Government are considering new referto :Macarthur is concerned, because the ences, I do appeal ,to them tal dOl justice
Ra,ilways Standing Committe.el went over to the dist.ricts in which thel Committee
the route and recommended that a, rail- have recommended the construction of
way should be made. The,y reported that lines for many yea,rsl.
it would lead to dev-elopment in the', dir-ec1\11'. 1\IcLAOHLAN .-1 should like to
tions set out, with the ,e.xception of soldier know when it is: proposed tOI carry the
settlement, which was not contemplat-ed 'Von 'Vron line 0.11 to Darriman, FOol'
at that time. Although the Col1ll1litt-ee ne,ady forty yeiars a,l~ agitation has be.en
a,rrived at the conclusion t.hat such a, going on fo,r railway' communication 00line. would open up 300,000 acres of good twe-ell Sale and South Gippsland. Even
land, the construction Q1f only the first if the la,nd between were of the worst
section of the railway will not ha,ve that possiblel charadeI', th~t conllexion by rail
effect, A lille o.f 32 miles might be, a, should be madel in the int-eroots: of the
The
great sucO€s.s, but if only the first section extensive country a.t both ends.
ext-ending over a few miles is constructed, Railways Standing. Committee, reOOillit. may not be possible to comply with the mended the: construct.ioll 0'£ a line from
stipulations set out. FiaT' the purposes of \Yon 'Vron to Da,niman, but up to the
soldie-r setUement, the Government have pr€Sent tha,t line has not be€n auth<?:.r!~ed
bought KllehSIWo.rth, a, la,rge, esta,te a.t by Parliament. It is! true tha,t a, railway
l\faca.rthur, and, accoT'ciing to' the answer has been construoted from Yarram to
given by the Minister to a, question which 'Von \Vron, and that, another is in
I ask-ed to-day, it is intended tOI se,ttle course of construction from Won 'Vron
The Railwa.ys Standing
2,561 acres of Crown land in the. dis- to! \Vooelside,.
trict. A great portion of it is rich agri- Committee', however, recommended that
cultura.l land. For many years it has the line should be ca,rried on tOi Darribeen l€ased to a, squatt.er. I ask the Go- man, which is: SOJ11-e, distance on. Up to
vel'nment to amend the. Act reb,ting to the present, thei Government have taken
the Port Fairy to: Yambuk line by renwv- no actiou tOi indorse thel Railways Stand~
ing the stipulations in regard to tha.t sec- ing Coollnittee's recomme.nd,a,tion. We
tiQlll and applying them to the' line as a have nO' other way of getting railwa~SI in
whole to l\iaca,r,thur. The ,elfiect of such this country except through the Railways
an amendment would he that the line Standing Committee, and the, GOlVernment
from Port Fairy to! Yambuk could be may indorse the reoommeudations of that
proceeded with during the reoeS9. Under Committee air they may nnt, The linel to
the Act, £80,000 is tied up fOT the, pur- which I am referring shoruld hav€! been
pose, so that, the, Government cannot sa,y made Y€la,rs ago. I do not like interven.
that they have not got the, money to. go ing at this stage, but I do wish to! know
on with. All I ask the Go.vernment to wh-en t.he railway to Darriman will be
do this se,ss·io11 is to' bring dOIWl1 a Bill made.
amending 5ec-tion 8 of the Act. Then
Mr. BARNES (lHinister Q1f Railways).
the.y will be able tal go on with the first -The question of bringing iUt al Bill to
sect.ion of t.he Port Fairy tOI Maca.rthur amend the Port Fairy to Yambuk
In the case of each of the said lines, no

contract shall be entered intO' or expenditure
made for the construction of the said line of

M1'. Bailey.
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and Won Wron to \Voodside Railw~ys
Construction Act and €,lilllinate th~
provision to which the! hOlllQ/I''ablel mOOlber
for Pert Fairy 'has drawn attention is a
matter for thel delcisio'll of the Cahinet.
I a.m. not in a po?itiou tOI say whether
the GOIVernment will 00 prepa,red tal allow
me to bring ill a melasur:e to effect the
desired amendment. I may tak~ this
opportunity of sa.ying tha,t both thel Port
Fairv to Yambuk and the 'Von ',,"ron to
Woodside rajlwa,ys were recommended by
the RaHwa,ySl Standing ConuniUee as de,velopmental lineS!, and that the wholle of
the money in the Developmental. RailwaY3 Fund will be, absorbed in conSitTucting the t.WOI sections which ha vet been
a,uthoTized by Pa.rliament.
The, line
from Won 'V ron to' 'V oodside is nmv
be-ing mad.e. It must, he obvious that before we can get to' Daniman we must
make the line to \Voodsid€'. It will be
time enougll to consicie,p the qU€6tion of
conthiuing thel railwa,y to' Darriman wherr
the first, ~e'ctio'll to' 'Yoods~de hasl been
comp,leted.
The ~m:e I.Q.ay be, said with
regard to! the P~)ll·t Fairy line'. If \ye
c.oustruct thw.e, twOl ~tiQo;ns w~ shan
a.bsQ'1'b, the' wholel {)f the, money in the
Ra,ilways De:v€lopme.o.ta.l F'und. The hon·
orahle, member' foil.' PQlrt F'aity is a,war~ f,li
the fa.ot thalt the, neceooa,ry pr.€Ilip:tinaTY
Sltaps have, been taken in t.he .direction. of
cOIllBMtuting a, Railways Construction
Trust at Port Fai.ry. I an,l q\lite pre.
pa,red tal allow those! steps to! prooeed,.
The land-o!wners in tha,t district will
have, in a,c:cordance with thel Railwa,y
Lands Acquisition Aot, ,tOI a,cquir1e, all th~
la.nd neoossary 'fOil" the construction Q1f
thiSi branch lin€! and haud it OlVer froo Oof
c~, to' the BOlard of Land and
orks.
Now the mMhinery has, be8lIl set in
motion"there is the question 0'.£ the condjtions.
Mr. HAILEY.--The l\IiniEter ul1de>rstands .tha,t stipula,tious. might be equitably applied to' "the .whole, 'line, but not
to a, section.
Mrl. BARNES.-That is -quite possible"
but .even :if we amend the, Act we, ccmld
not mal{€! a railway· on to' :Ma,carthur -out
,of the Developmental Railways Fund.
We muslb couatruct those, ,two, sedious
first, and bytha,t tHme probably there
will be additio1flaJ money in the fund.
From .a, perusal of the .repo'ris _of the
Ra.jlwa,ysSt'andi:QgGommit.t~e" I no-tice
that eontributiOOls from that. fund for the,
lin~' reCO'll1m.-ended, by the C'om~ittee will

,V
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abso'rb all the mone,y that will gOI intO'
the. fund fo,t lllany y€JaJ.'S/ to collne. I a;m
prepared to! submit to Ca;bille,t the question whethe,r an amending Bill shQuld be
introollced to strike out the, pa,"o,vision.
laying down wha,t the hOillorahle member
for Port. Fairy cGillsci.deT& impossible conditions with regard tOi t.he, first. seotion of
the line to! Yambuk.
I did anticipa,te
that, when we had authorized the construction of tha,t line, hy a special Act of
Parliament, the results! which the houorable me,mber anticipated '\Tould follow j in
a.ther words, that the grea,t deposits of
lunestone known to exist in the Port
Fairy dist-rict would be opened up and
developed, thuSi prolVidill,g fre'ight fo~ the.
!lew l'ailwa~.
~:h. B.ULEY.-SO d;i.d we, but the enor ..
lUOUS,
an1C;Yllllt
of (!apital required~
£200,OOO-could nOlt be, found ill th.e
di~trict..

1\1r. BAR.NES.-I presume that those
facts were, 'Well k~own at the out~et.
::.\11'. :a:OGA~ .-How far are, they frem
the~ _exi~ting railway 1
)11'. BARNES..-This
first
se.ction
w(}Iuld gal a,bout 11 Dliles fr0I111 Port F'airy.
I am, in,c:ljn,ed t'OI think that, eveu if the'
linel were. built the,re, it would not comm~.nd the, wholle;of the> traffic, and that a,
grleat. dea~ of produce would still be carte:d
t9 the' railway s,t~!tian and ships at Pa,rt
Fairy. That ulay q,e' r:ega~dei9. parha,pSl as
sOIlUe aJ.'gmnent ,why the, liue, should be
ex.tended f,ur,tb;€i!". However, I am prep~{ed to' ,re-opel.1 th,e' ma.tter in Cabinet,
aJ;lc;l I s;~all le:t t"4e honorab;le member
know t~~1 res,u,It..
}\tIl'. THOMAS.-'rhisquestion 0.£ cons.tructing a, railway from Port Fairy to'
Ma,ca,rthur con~r'llS my' electorate very
close,ly.
A por,tiolIl. of Macarthur is in
the dis,triot which I ~'epresen t, and the
other pa,rt iSi in the e~eclQlrat,~ of the honorable member fOlr ,PO'rt Fairy. Last session wei passed aln Act authorizing the
construction of a SJe'Qtion of railway from
Port Fairy to! Yambuk, on the' understanding tha,t no, coutra,ct fnr the construction of the linel should be mb.de until
the Board of Land and 'Yorks was satisfied
tha,t it was likely tOo lead to considerable
deveJopment of the districtse,rved by
theenpourag~ment of agriculture.
The
area that would be opened up by the 'COllst.ruction ,of tJ:1.8 whole line is estimated
by the Raihvays Standing Oommittee tit
300,000 aer,es.
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The SPEAKER.-The honorable member eanuot go into details; he can deal
'lith the general question only.
::\Ir. THO~IAS.-I want to refer generally to it. I ha ,-e said in this Ho~se
before that in cOllnexion with railway
construction we should observe the principle of doing' the greatest good to the
greatest number. These people have been
waiting many years for the construction
of a railway; and as one section of that
line has been authorized by Parliament,
they are C'lltitled to have it constructed.
I do not -wish to block this proposal, for
it concerns the top corner of my electorate. In COllllllon fairness to the people
of l\facarthur and Yamb~lk, I do beg the
Government to proceed with the section
of the line that was authorized. I hope,
ill common fairness to these people who
have already waited too long, that the
\,-ork ,,-ill be proceeded with.
:i\1r. "\VETTENHALL.-I support the
contention that railways that have already run the gauutlet of the Railways
Standing Committee should be proceeded
with. 'Ve al'C about to laullch out on the
construction of railways in New South
Wales. "Thon giving that proposition
snpport, I and other members with me
did So ,vith tbe fervent hope that the Go\"f\rUlllell t -would deal liberally with railv;a,l' cOllstruction proposals in our own
Stnte first. It was that compa'ct or understanding that enabled the Border Railways Bill to be passed. l\iy electorate is
conce:l'lled in a new railway proposition,
and I can DOt sec any hope that that will
be undertaken until this proposal is dealt
with.
The motion vms agreed to.
LICENSING B [LL
:llrr. J..;A WSO~ (Premier) mo\'ed the
second reading of this Bill. He saidIt is a well-kllownparliamcntary t.raditioll that the introduction of a Licensing
Bill is always fraught with considerable
di:flicultJ~ In some "vay 01' other feelings
seem to be aroused, and influences seem to
op{'rate that disturb the ordinary peace
and harmony of purliamen tary proceedings, and introduce an .atmosphere of
tensioll and considerable ex'citement. The
nd,-iee of the oklest Parliamentarians to
new 111(,111b81's has always been that at
all costs the intl'oduction of licensing'
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measures should be avoided by Governments. I remember that that 'advice was
tendered to me from time to time, and
yet it appears to fall to ·111Y lot, fortunately or unfortunately, to be associated
with the introduction of measures that
arouse so much feeling and cause such
intense interest in the community. Perha ps I ought to tender an apology _to
honorable members for submitting to·
them, 'at this stage of the session, a Bill
that is fairly important, that contains
certain strikll1g alterations in the law,
and th.at, perhaps, honorable members
may say there is not sufficient time to
deal with this session. I-Ioweyer, the Gon~rJlment have 'Considered all these aspects of the matter, and it has been determined that the right and' fair thing to
do to honorable members is to submit
these proposals, aud to allow honorable
members to say whether or not they are·
fair, moderate, and just, and whether
they are in the interests of the whole COlllmunity. I hope to be able to satisfy
honorable members that this Bill iB based
on a. spirit of fair pla~ and tolerance,.
that it contains proposals for the amendrnent of the licensing law which are not
calculated to illjure in any way the temperance sentiment of Victoria, uor to put
back the hands of the clock of temperance
l"CfOl'lll, nor to work auy injury on that
sectioIL of the community that claims that
the public ought to haye the full right of
eOlltrol over this trad8. I do not think
there is any betrayal of trust, nor any abdicat,ion of principle in the measurethat I pro'pose to expound to honorahlememlbprs. The immediate necessity and
urgency for the introduction of the Bin
this session was illld'icated to honorablemembers by the Treasurer in his Budget speech. He said that it was proposed
to transfer, not from the Compensation
Fund, but from the Licensing Fund, tothe Oonsolidated Revenue a certain sum
of money, estimated at £125,000, and that
that was part and parcel of the Budget,
proposals of the Government. Therefore,.
if that principle is to operate durillg thecurrent financial year, it is necessary that
the House should have an opportunity of
dealing with the matter, and that statutory authority for the transfer should he·
given during this session. As a Bill Iudto be introduced, the GOyerllment felt that
it would be better not to deal with the·
l,

l
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matter piecemeal, but to deal with it in
a more or less comprehensive way, and
to submit for the consideration of honorable members certain other proposals
that are deemed tor her wise, and are, in
the Qpinion of the Government, necessary
in the public interest. I ·ask honorable
members not to come to the consideration
of this question with any set or preconceived ideas. Various statements have
been made in the press as to what the Government proposed to do, and there have
been statements made on the public platform which seemed tOo anticipate that the
Goyernment were going to work fearful
havoc amongst the temperance folk, and
to retard and make more diffi'Cult the
work of the temperance reformers in Victoria. On the other hand, it has been
said that the Bill is designed to make
the liquor trade absolutely secure; to put
it in such a position that its tenure will
be absolutely safe, and that the people of
the State will not be able to bring about
the reform they desire. These are the
views that have been expressed regarding
the proposals of the Government, and
they were expressed before the pro~posals of the Govcrnment were finalized
by them.
I ask honorable members
to. put on Qne side all feeling and
passion, and to temperately and fairly
analyze the proposals. I hope by sound
argument to show to honorable members
that the Bill embodies the principle of
fair play all round. I ask honorable
members to approach the Bill in that
light, to analyze the proposals that are
presented to them, and to give judgment
accordingly; to ,dismiss from their minds
any fears in anticipation of what was to
be done, and to look at the proposals on
their merits. The first thing that has
been said in regard to the Government
and the Bill is this: The Government
are endeavouring to lay felonious hands
on a Trust Fund; there has been esta blished a, Trust Fund tOo prQovide certain
compeusatiorn fO'r Oowners and licensees
deprived 0'£ their licences, and the' GOIvernment are endeavQouring tOo filch from
that fund a. sum Oof mOoney to buttress
up the expens6s 0.£ certajn seQ'vices. That
yie,w is entirely wrong.
This matter
was dealt, with tOo some extent by the
Treasurer in his Budget speech. If the
public ancl honorable members have followed the Treasurer's statement of the
position they must realize that we are not
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interfering with a, Trust Fund nor the
Compensa,tion Fu.nd j t.ha,t wei a,re being
absolutely fail' to the Oompensation Fund
and leaving in it eyen more money thm~
would be there if the principle that
Oop€lrated belforre the 1916 cihange was
made in the incide,nce of the licencefees shill ope,rated.
In 1906 there,
was a very important alte,ration made.
in thel licensing law o.f this State,
and it "vas provided that a Compensation F'und should be' built up, that the
Q1ld local optio!l1 polls, which had achieved
very slight results, shoruld be abandoned, and tha,t a, lle,w system of control
of the liquor trade should be established
by means of t.hel Licences Reduction Boa.rd.
The CO!IIlpensaticn Fund was designed to
pay hotel owners and lioensees deprived of
theur licences the: ·amounts a,warded by the
BQlard. TOo estahlish this fund, which
was 'e()ltir:ely distinct from thel L.icensing
Fund, ho,tel licensees ·each veal' had tOI
pa,y in addition to! the,ir licence-fees a
levy of 3 per cent. on the cO'st Oof liquor
purchased. Two-thirds of this levy had to
bel refunded to! licensees by the hotel
O'wners. With t,ha,t fund, in pursuance
of the sta,tutOory authority which Parliament gav€! to it., the, Licences Reduct~oill Board procele,ded to close certain hOlteJs compulso'rily, tOo accept surrenders, to' assess compensation, and
tOo pay too the O'wner and the licenseel • That
was don,e over; a, period o,f t.en years out
of the fund establ1shed by the 3 per rcnt.
impost. At that time, licencel-fees wer,e:
fixed
UPOill the annual municipal
valuation, and varied 'according to
t.he annual valuation of the' hotel.
The lowest licenoe-feel all t.hat basis
was, I think, £15, and it went at
least as high as £50. In the 1906 Act we
provided for additional licence-fees being
impolsed on the remaining hotels in districts O'r locaJitiels where hot€lls had been
closed, tl~e' theory being that. certajn
hotels would benefit by the closing of
other hotels in the form of an improyed
trade, and that, therefore, they conld
stand a higher licence-fee. From time
to time that matter was discussed in this
House. Various anomalies were created.
Licences 20 miles distant from hotels that
had been closed had to rarry an additional impost in the way of making up
for the lost licence-fee. Parliament saw
that this was inequitable, and sUJbse~
querrtly some wise man suggested tha t the
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fail'('~t basis f01' the assessmeBt of a
licence-fee would bel to put it on a, percentage basis according tOI the amount of
trade that was done. It was then deter..
mil1ed that there should be an additional
3 per ae1nt. fee, which would take the
place of the old licence-fee.
The old
system that I have been explaining was
continued till 191,6. Then the licencefee,s we,re an put on the percentage basis,
and the hotel fce was fixed at 6 per cent.
Practically this meant 3 per cent. for
compensation and 3 per cent. for the
licence-fee.
But the two funds were
merged into one, Since then the li,cencefees for the portion of the trade not receiving compensation have gradually increased. The provision for the transfer
of surplus lic811Ce-fees into, the Cons01i~
dated Revenue under section 3.13 of the
old Act was omitted in the 1916 Act, COH8{:jquently the surpluses have remained
in the Licensing Fund. U uder the old
ordef the Licensing Fund carried certain
res'ponsibilities. It provided a certain
contribution to the Police Superannuation Fund. It proviaed what is knO'wn
as the Li.cences E'quivalent to muuicipalitics. That w,as fixed, I think, under the
1906 Act at £100,000, and it was reduced
from time to time in accordance with the
number of houses that were closed.
I
think after places were closed in the
mllllieipaliti.es, the Licences Equi\'ul(-'lJt
ca.me' do,wn by 80 per cent. of the lost
fee-so The balance went to thel ConWhat tlw Goycrnsolida·ted Revenue.
ment are doing in this proposed transfer
under ,clanse 40 of the Bill is to return
to the old order of things instead of this
money l~emaining in the Lioensing Fund.
We are eudea.vour.ing t()i act on the, side
of g-eneroeity to the Compensation. Fund j
to get back to the Consolidated Revenue
in future money which would be the
equivalent of the licence-fees'. That is
what we are trying to do. The proportion of this fund which represents the
licence-fees only '1s coming back to
di5charge the purposes that it was
originally intended to do. If honor,able
members will take the trouble to look at
the fourteenth Report and Statement of
Accounts of the Licences Reduction
Board, they will see how this fund
operates. It shows that for the finaneial
y~al' 1920-21 there was a .balance of
£79,755 179. 6d., and the interest
l
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amounted to £3,096 13s. 10d. The other
receipts show the contl'iibutions made up
out of the percentage fees imposed.
'fhat percentage was to cover both compensation and the old licence-fees. The
other side of the balance-sheet shows the
expenditure.
The annual payment to
municil)alities was £66,002; transfer to
Police ,Superannuwtion Fund, £23,<l00;
a1l0wal1ces to licensing inspectors, expenses of clerks of Oourts and witnesses,
£9,051 12s. 9d.; cost of local option poll,
£3,365 19s. 2d. Then there are certain
administration expenses, amounting to
£4,660 13s. Sd., and a series of compensation awards. The balance-sheet shows a
balance in Government Stock of £146,000
and on current account, Treasury,
£10,978 13s. 6d" or a balance of £156,978
13s. 6d. The balance-sheet for. the year
1921-22, giv,en on page 38 of thel report,
shows that the balance in the coonbined
funds had by 30th June', 1922, re'9.ched
thel sum of .£301,714. If the two funds
had been kept s,eparate the, positio'll of the
Compensation Fund would have hoon as
llnder:~

Receipts.

1\

Bal.1.1.1917
..
1917 at 3 per cent.
1918
1I1I9
1920
1921
192~

Interest

£

I

Expenditure.
(Includes all compensation.)

£

7,000

Jan.-June,1917.. 80.768
1917-18
.. 52,572
1918-19
.. 81,867
191C-20
. . 63,63~
] 920-:31
. . 7B,6"~
lQ21-22
60,211
.July-Dec.,
Hl22
.• 4 ....(I()
(elJtimated)
Balance
.. 113,95~

£526,052

£526.052"

57,110
57,060
50'(150
62,972
'i8,988
98,9,10
118,932

The balance ill a COlnpensa.tion F'und, if
separate, would amount to £113,955.
.As the present balance in the Licensing
Fund is £301,000, the Government would
be justified in asking the House to transfer the difference between these two
amounts to the Oonsolidated Revenue, be~
cause the diffcl'ence consists of fees which
never would have gone into a Oompensation Fund, It is proposed to let this
balance stand, and, moreover, to provide·
for all compensation awards in the future,.
also to assure that the fund shall continu~ to grow to the extent of a further
£20,000 a year, This puts the Oompensation Fund in a position 10£ absolute
security so fal' as reduction is concerned.
When there is a surplus OVel' 'and above
i
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tl1is increase of £20,000 per annum, it is
proposed to transfer it to the Consolidated
Revenue.
It is anticipated that about
£125,000 will be available for transfer in
the current financial year. I have got
this estimate from the Licences Reduction
Board.
The fees are practically fixed,
and it is known that they total almost the
same as last year. In page 32 of the report from which I have quoted, honorable
members will see that the various
fees brought in a total ·of £300,000.
So, under clause 40, we are providing that
the Licensing Fund shan carry the cost
of a certain proportion of the services
which are rendered to the ·community. It
will have,of course, to still carry the
statutory obligations that are imposed
upon it-the Licenoes Equivalent and
the Police Superannuation Fund. But,
after providing an annual increment of
£20,000 for the compensation fund, the
balance, from ye1ar" to year, will go. over
to' the Consolidated Revenue.
This is
what the, clausel sa:ys-At the end 'of section 44 .of the Licensing Act
1916 there shall be inserted the foHowing
paragra,ph:"(g) ,\7lhere, after paying or .pr.oviclil1g for
the .aforesaid requirements. ~f th}s
seohon, the moneys ,rema!llllng III
t.he
Licensing
Fund on
the
thirtieth day of June in any financial year a·re greater by the sum of
£20,000 than the moneys therein
on the first day of July in tha~
financial year, .any surplus over
and above such mcrease of £20,000
shall be transferred to the Consolidated Revenue."

That is a perfectly fair aud reasonable
prOVISIon. I do think that once the kind
of suspicion in the minds of some honorable members that there was an attempted tampering -by the Government
with a Trust Fund has been disposed of,
honQrable members will readily realize
that it is a fair thing that certain services
in this community should be maintained
wholly or in part by this particular Fund.
There is a cost to the Government by
reason of the establishment of the
Inebriates Retreat at Lara. It is well
known that intemperance contributes
greatly to the cost of Government in
police administration, in our penal establishments, and in a hundred and one
_ways.
The efficiency of the nation IS

J
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hindered by over-indulgence In strong.
drink.
Mr. SOLLY.-You are using a good
argument now for prohibition. .
Mr. TouTcHER.-Prohibition affects
the cost of the police.
Mr. LAWISON.-As to whether prohibition adds to the police force or makes
its work more difficult, and so adds to the
cost of Government, that can be argued
at a more convenient timle. It is generally admitted, not only by those who
hold stroug tempe:ranoo convictions, or
even prohribitioiIl convictiO'ns, but by the
moderate, drinker and by the trade' itself~
that intemperancel is a vicel which every;
oue 0'£ us ought to' combine to fight.
The,re is nOi qllestio.n about that.
lVlr. WETTENHALL.-Intemperance .not
only in liquor but in food.
l\ir. LL1\.WSON.-I beJieve in moderation .in aU things,. Tha.t is a. sound pr,iuciplel.
Mr. CLOUGH. - The Gov€rnment is
moderately honest; that is why it is t~k
ing this mone,y, I suppose.
l\1r. L,A WSON.-The Government is
thoroughly honest in submitting this proposal to thel HOUSleI, and I am sa.tisfied
tha,t it will commend itseH to honQll'a,ble
. members. Thel1'el is every justifica.tion for
charging the- cost fOr" services which are
d. d
th· h . t
•
ren ere necessary roug 111 empela~oe.
We woul.d not ha;ye the Lara Inebrutte
Retreat If men dId not lo·se control of
themseJvES.
]VIr. SOLJ~Y.-Have you been under the
.
.
.
lovely lllfluence of It at any tIme ~
Mr. LAWSON.-I cannot claim tha\
accompl'ishment.
Mr. TOUTCHER.-YoU have miss€,d a
kt.
Mr. LA'VSON.-I hope. I ha,ve said
enough to commend the proposal for the
transfer o,f this mon€y, which I may say
will help the Gorve,rnm€ut to balance t.he
ledger. It will pro.vide a. wekome addition to t.he Consolidated Reveuu€l of this
State for th'i~ year, and also provides
that the Licensing Fund will contribute
in ?future years to the· Consolidated Revenue.
Mr. MORLEY.-You dOl not pr-o-pose any
reduction Df the 6 peT' ceut. ?
Mr. LAWSON.-I am not in fa-vo'ur of
the r.eduction of the percentage which is
at presentl in fDrOOI• I do. nDt think that
the trade has been injured by that impost. It may cost a little more for -
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whisky and sOida OIr a, long beeil', hut I am
not Quite sure what it does ccsh nOow.
1\11'. WALLAcE.-Has the fund nct be'en
built up through the illere,ased prjce of
liquO'r l'a,the,r t.han thrOlugh any reduct.ion
under the sta.t,utOory cob-liga.ticn 1
Mr. LA'V SON.-The1'ElJ is nOo question
tha,t thel fund is much bigge,r :than it
would be but for the fact that heavy Customs and Excise' duties arel imposed, and
that adds tOi the cost, of liqucr, he-causer
the payme,nt of the,sei dut.ies has been
passed 'on to the consumers. There is nOi
dQubt that if this Bill is passed the CO'nsolidated Revenuel will henefit ccnsiderably. It may be neoossary when we get
into Oommittee to discuss th9 qnestion of
fees and oiher. t.hings, but I dOl not want
to OIve-rload my se'COnd-l'ieading speech in
~oing' into cOinsideration of those details.
The,refore' I will ask honorable membeil's
not to' le~d me' intO' a, discussiO'n on these
ma,tters at t.his stage.
Mr. SOLLY.-We will have sufficient tOi
talk ahout foil" a, mOinth.
l\1r. HOGAN .-The, Go,vernment ant.icipa,i:,es ge,tting £125,000 th'is, ye,ar. 'Vhat
is expected to be received next year ~
:Mr. LA'VSON.-I cannot, answoer tha.t
Qu€stiO'n. It will all depend upon the
amount which is paid into the, fund. We,
will ha,ve' to' provide' for a normal increase'
in the ccmpensation balance, and the
total sum will depend upon ho,w much
liquor is consumed by the community.
}'fr. HOGAN.-'Vill you get as much
next ye,ar 1
N[~. LA 'VSON .-It is anticipa,t€d ~hat
it will not, be, less. OthellO l11atte·rs he,sIdes
the transfer of money are dealt with ill
this Bill. They will excite, more interest
and attenti,on than this proposal. Honorable members realize that a large
measure of ·tempe,r.ance. refo,rm ha,s' been
brO'ught about i~ recen.t years as th~ result of legisla,tlOn whICh has provolded
means for checking the trade and giving
better a,dministra,t'ion. There has been an
inorease in the penalties on wrO'ng-do€,rs,
and, further than that, in reoon.t Yja~
this PaTliament ena.cted thel 20-malel lImIt
fOl:n bona fide tn,vellers in regard to Sunday tra.ding. We have alsOi prOovided for
tha,t relform knOlwn as the 6 01' clock closing. I hope nOI honoT'ablel membell' will
endeavour to alter the closing hours of
hotels. Six o'clock closing has been a
heneficent prQvision, a.nd it has ma.de unquestiOinablY fOIl' tempera,noe reform.
1
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1\1:r. WARDE.-It has meant prohibition
for men knocking Ooff after 6 0' clock_
Mr. LAWSON.-I knQw that honora,hle members will say there is not, fuJI
and complete obselrvance O'f 6 00' cIOlek clO'sing provisions, and there may bel some
truth in that aHega,tiOin. It is unquestionably the fa.ct, ho,wev.e:r, tha,t the .closing of hOlt,els at 6 Oo'clock prevents a number of yQung men in the, community from
acquiring the hote,l habit, and we ought
to stand ste'a.dfast to tha,t provision. Hi
has proved a salutaTY measure of reform,
and I trust no honOirable memher will ~n
deavour to upset any of the prorvisions
tha,t have dOine SOl much fOor the geueTal
welfare 0'£ the community. We propose
in this measure tOI grea.tly increase the
pO'wers of thel Licences Reduction Boa,rd.
Wei want to make hOitels in this State
hous,es of aoconllTIocia,tion, and not merely
drinking salO'OIns. The,re' is, nOI dQuht,
gl'ierat room fOil' imprQlvement in the hO't-e1
a.ccommodation of Vi ctoria'J esp€cia.lly in
the countny districts. I wa.nt to give the
Licences Reduction Board full power to'
insist upon adequate accommoda tion
being .provided in country hotels, proper meals being available to the
public, and suitable sanitary conveniences. Wherelver it is possihle in country districts, septic tanks ought to'
be insisted upon OIr somer other suitable
sanitary BlySltem, and we propotSel, in the
jnte'rests of ·the trade a8 well as fQr' the
cQIIlvenience of the' public, to anow the
Board to' de,al with that aspect of this
ma,tter. Everybody is anxiOluSi tha,t provisiQn shQuld hel made to prOlpedy meet
publio conv.e'lli€'1lce', and tha,b is what we
a,re aiming at,. If we ha.ve an hotel with
only a couple, of bedrooms and nOI proper
provision for meals, the licensee has
to make his living upon what he takes
at the bar, and the tendency is for the
hotel to bE>)Come 81 drinking saloon and no,t
a house of accommodation. The Government is anxious that the Licences Reduction Board should have power to insist
upon these improvements, so that the
public convenience will be properly met_
Mr. ROGERs.-The['e· are a few in
BorO'ondara which ha,ve been closed up.

Mr. LAWSON.-What has boon done
a,t Bmroondara is in accordanoe with the
la,w, and t.he: public were entitled to'
bring a.b~ut a closing Qif the hotels if t.hey
SOl de,siroo.
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lVIf'. ROGERs.-vVe must have something done fo[" tha,t district in this Bill.
Mr. LA'VSON.-The Liioonoes Reduction Boa.rd have advised the GOIvernment
tha,t an expenditure OIf £250,000 will be
required in the next fe,w year's! to hring
about thel refOlrm81 which are necessary.
It is hardly fair to expect the licensees or
orwn€l1'S to' undertake this big expenditure
unless they are given reasonable· security
of tenure. Great complaints have r:eaohed
the Gorvernment in rlega,rd to the, conditiOins in country' districts. What did we
dOl in the Mallee ~ We prorvided fOir the'
creation of new licences, a,nd a certain
pr'OICedur.et had ~tOl be gooe through. First
of all, there had tOI be a petition fl"om a
oertain number of the, eleotors in a paJ.-tioular dist;.r-ict. That petition was presented
tOi the Chief Secreltary and f(Jtrwa.rded to
the Licenoos Reduotion 'Boa.rd, which had
placed upon it the duty of seeling if a
JJ1'ima fa1cie case had been made out for
the refe·renoe of the ma,tter to the people·
in thel district. A simple' majority determined thel question whe,the.r an hotel
slhOlUld 00 estahlished 0[" nort. Those contemplating 'e,reoting hotelS! had to submit
full plans and spe'Cifications tOI the' Board,
which had the duty of seeing that a
modern house of accommodation was provided. We provide in the e,xisting law
'
tha,t if th€1 requirements of the Licensing'
Reduction BOlard a.re can-ied out, these
ho,usoo shaH 00 immune from the effect
of local option POills fOir a period of six
yea I~S.
Mr. MORLEY.-1t would take over six
years to build the places.
l\1r. LA 'VSON .--1 would 00 gla,d if
honOtr'abl€, membersl would restrain themselveS', a,nd if they dOl it will probably
mean the Slaving of time'.
Mr. TOU'l'CHER.-How can we dOl that.
when you ha,ve such a nonsensical proposa,l ~
:Mr. LA vVSON.-I am. expla,ining a
la,w which the hO'IlOrable member voted
for.
lVIr. BAILEY.-How many hotels have
been built under that pr'Orvision 1
Mr. LAWSON .-Five have been built
in the Mallee. I think that all sections
of the community ought to combine to
secure this accommoda,tion, and tha,t
the trade ought to co-operate in every way
in endeavouring to provide the necessary
a'Ccommodation. I am sure that the community can rely upon their helpful co-
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operation to that end. I now come to the
question of polls, and I wish just briefly
to trace the history of these proposals.
Prior to 1906 local option polls could be
held, provided certain conditions had been
complied with. There had to be apetition before a poll was held. The compensa tion was assesserl' by a Court provided
for that purpose. That law dated back to
1886, and up to 1906 there were 122 reduction polls. ' Only 16 of those polls
.AJtogether 217 hotels
were successful.
were closed, at a 'cost of £212,770, or an
average of £980 each. In 1906 we pas'sed
an Act under which those local option
polls were, suspended, and we subStituted
for a period of teu years the Licences Reduction Board.
We provided that ten
years after 1906 local option polls should
be held at every general election, except
'where an election took place within
eighteen mon ths of the last election.
Speaking generally, we provided for triennial polls, at 'which three issues were
to be referred to the people-'continuance,
reduction, no-lic·ence. That. was called
the general truce. There has been much
argument in this House and outside as
to hm,y far that truce extended, and what
was involved in it.
Certain honorable
members have said that it meant no alteration in the Licensing Act during the
period of truce. Parliament, nevertheless
. alter the law. We made very drastic'
dId
alterations of the law during the 'war
period, and provided, first for 9.30 closing, and subsequently for 6 o'clock
closing, and we subsequently made the 6
o'clock provisions permanent. It was alleged that that was an iuterference with
the truce, but, as I understand the position, it was in regard to the question of
local option, the establishment of the COllpensation fund, and the holding of the
polls ill 1917 that the truce was made.
I-Iowever, that is a matter of past history,
and, probably, arguments concerning it
will not help the discussion at this stage.
In 1917, the Government leel by the present Minister of Public Instruction,
brought in a proposal to postpone the
holding of the local option polls for three
years, and they did not take place lmtil
1920. There was much discussion at the
time when that Bill was introduced, and
I knO\y tha t my own action in strongly
supporting the Government's proposal
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was seriously questioned in certain
quarters, but I am :here to. say that ~he
action of the Government In postponmg
those polls for three years has been more
than justified by the results that have
accrued. In the first place, during that
period of war crisis, when we needed
concentrated effort and unity of aim and
purpose in the community, we did not
desire to throw the community into a state
of confusion and of divided purpose.
That was the paramount consideration
which induced us to recommend to the
House the postponement of the polls for
three years, but we said to the Licences
Reduction Board that they should have
power to close hotels-a general power of
reduction. It will be interesting to honorable members to hear what the result
of that has been. From 1917 to 1920
the Boord closed 317 hotels, at a cost of
£210,575. I think it must be admitted
that is a very 'Considerable measure of
temperance refonn.
Mr. RYAN.-The, Go'Ve,rnme.nt did not,
mntribute tOlWards that cost ~
Mr. LAWSON.-NO'. That was paid
out, of thel compensation fund.
Mr. J. W. BILLSON (FitzJ'oy).-Thel
trade, found thel money.
Mr. LA'V,BON.-Yes. Up to 1916 the
Board had closed 1,054 hotels ~t a cost of
£540,851.
That gives an indieation of
t,he work that had been done by the,
Board.
The total number of tho,tels
closed. by the BoaJ.·d tOi datel is 1,491, and
I venture to' say that I shall be able to
show honorable members that the Bo'ard
has been a mOire effective instrument in
red ueing the n um her of lice'nees in the,
community, and in get,ting rid of undesirable sa.loOlns, than the local option polls
lhave been.
:Mr. CLouGH.-Are you going tal
abolish local olption altogethe,r I~
1\:1r. LA'VSON.-Nol.
Mr. CLOUGH.-You ought to Rfte,r the
statement you have, just made'.
Mr. J. W. BnLsoN (Fitzroy) (to Mr.
Lawson).-Will you tell us the number
of new lioo,noee issued.
Mr. LA WSON.-Five new licences
ha.ve been issued.
Mr. CLOUGH.-It is a. pe'culial' thing
to co~demn local option, and then tQl say
YOll are not going tOo abolish it.
Mr. SOLLY.-Has the cOonsumption of
liquor increased or decreased?

Mr. LA.WSON.-In a minute I shall
give the honorable member some information in that regard. At the local option
polls in 1920, reduction was carried in
seventy districts. In fourteen of those
districts the Board could not operate, because under the reduction section of the
Act only one-fourth of the number of existing licences could be closed, and the
:.E'ull Court on appeal held that where
there were fewer than four licences no reduction could take place. In certain of the
licensing districts there were only three
licences) aI1ld, therefore, reduction could
not take place. That 'applied in fourteen
districts. In the other fifty-six districts,
eighty-six hotels and th~rteen other
licenses were closed. In two no-licence
districts ten hotels were closed. The total
cost to date hM been £847,296. The fo1lOlWing is an analysis of the, poJ1 figures: Tot~.1

Fignr('s.

Polls.
Continuance.

Reduc-!' No-

________________ I _______ I__t_io_ll__
, ~

2 No-licence DIstrIcts
3,446
0;)0
71 Reduction Districts..
00,392
15,S(le
143 CO.llttnuance Districts 1_ _
18_4_,8_59_1 __
19_,0_6_9
278,697

35,917

I 100,516
7,689
104,050

12'i2,'26:i

212,254

Simple Majority

66,443

.of

course, as honorable members know,
a Bill was introduced providing for a
simple majority being effective.' It
failed to pass this House, 'but far more
votes-316,121-would have been required to carTy nO'-licence on the thr€e~
fifths majority. The figures are as fo1lows:To get a three· fifths majority

..

278,697
35,917

~12,254

526,868
3

5)1,580,604

Votes required

-

Continuance. Reduction.

Metropolitan Area
Countr3'

316,121

..

No-licence.

147,322

19,895

131,375

16,022

102,875

278,697

35,917

212,254

109,378

The figures show the results of the local
option polls, and I would ask honorable
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members to compare them with the work
that the Board has done. It is true that
one pal'lt of the State-a residential area
-said, "We shall have no licence at all,"
and prohibition was carried in two
licensing districts.
Mr. TouTcHER.-And that has had
a wonderful -effect on :the "bottle-oh 1/
there. I understand that he is now driving about in a motor car.
Mr. LAWSON.-'Honorable melllbel's
who may be regarded as belonging to the
temperance party have said that reduc'.tion is of no value as a measure of temperance reform-that' there is just as
much liquor consumed and there is just
as much ,bad association surrounding the
hotel trade or certain of the hotels in the
trade as before. The following extract
from the Rechabite will b€1 of interest to
honor,able members:Compared with the 1920-21 Bill, there is tt
this year of £:133,092 9s., notwithstanding an increase of 31,117 in the estimated mean population. There was a decrease
in the consumption of spirits of 26,609 gallons, of imported wine, 57 gallons, and
of beer, 114,328 gallons.
The increrused
consumption of A.ustralian wine is esmnm.ted at 7,779 ~l1ons. The amount .per
hea\d spent was £5 35. 5d., which is a reduction
of 3s. !ld. The consumption per head was reduced fr·om 0.26 gallons to 0.24 gallons Qf
,spirits, and fmm 13.54 gallons to 13.26 gaJlons
of beer. The effects of reduction o.n the number of hotels tI.Ild restriction of the hours of
sale are still seen in the lessened consumption
of intoxicafing liquors.
de~rease

Mr. OLOuGH.--iWhere did they get the
figures from?
Mr. LAIWSON.-I .do not know; but
because of the increased .cost of liquor it
has been said that there is an increased
consumption of liquor.
Mr. CLOUGH.-YOU have to discuss
quantities, not cost.
IMr. LAW.sON.-"¥ou have to discuss
quant.iti,e's.
I ha,ve quoted from the
Rechabite) which I assume is a reliable
uuthori1ty, .a statement that the effect of
reduction of hotels' and lessened hours has
been to reduce the consumption of alcohol
per head in this community_ I say that
reduction is a valuable instrument of temperance reform, and it is foolish to say
tha tilt achieves no purpose and tha t
nothing but out-and-out no-licence can
~ati.sfy the position.
The Government
were waited upon 'by a deputation representing the liquor trade, and they put
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this position to the Government: ",,\V e
ask you to wipe out the local option polls.
We ask you to do away with the popular
vote so far as the continuance of licences
is concerned-that in matters affecting a
man's religious faith and in matters
affecting what he shall eat and drink ancl
his ~personal l~berty there should not be a'
reference to the people. It is not Demo()ratic to refer these matters to the
people." The Government does not accept
that vie,v. It thinks the important principle in regard to the liquor trade is to
retain intact popular control-that is to
say, tha't the community shall haye the
right to decide whether 01' not it will
allow the trade to exist. It seems to me
that that is an important politieal principe which may be regarded as a vital
political principle.
leonId unclerstancl
those who are associated, say, 'with the
anti-liquor trade condemning the Goyernment if we were to say, " We will not give
the people any Toice or say in this matter.
tWe will deny their right to yote in regard
to this particular question." I do not
regarcl the question of bow often :.1 poll
shall h0 held, or the question of whether
it shall operate in a district or all over
the State, as matters of vital princ·iple or
of tran~cendent importance. I think the
great principle is to see that there is
.popular control. I speak now to those
who belong to the temperance party.
They may say, "You are infringing certain rights because you make certain proposals for the postponement of the polls."
~1r.
WARDE.-You are a clclressing
nearly everybody when you address .the
temperance party.
Mr. LAWSON.-I suppose I ought to
address everybody.
'
Mr. W ARDE.-YOU ought to address the
prohibitionists-the intemperate party.
Mr. LAWSON.-I have' said popular
control is tlhe big principle., and the
question of whether it is' t.o opera,te
for one or t.WOl or three· 01' five
ye1ars, 011' whether in a district O'r
in the\ whole State', is not O'f transcendent importance.
I hay€< made nOi
secret o.f the' fact that my own personal view is that if you are going to' ha,ve
this ma,tter settled by pO'pular decisiorn,
it should bel by the whole Sta.te. HO'wever, the Government is not suggesting to
honOlrable: membe,rs that that big alteration should be made, beca U9'81 ''''e knew that
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it had not been submit.ted to the, peo.ple,
and we did not feel justified in r'eco!lUmending at, this time suoh a, change.
\Vha.t we are recommending to honorable
members is that we shoruld get ba,ok to
elecrt\oral distriots. Hon.or;able members
will rellleJn bel' tha,t when the Act of 1916
. was passed we substituted eleoto'ral divisions for electoral districts. The' measure
went through the House prohably without
hOllora,ble members realizing the, full ~ig
llificance of the' a.Itera,tion. SOl we say
I t We will go ba~k to' what it, was in the
Act of 1910, and divide the State into
as many licensing districts: as "the,re are
eleot-orates rOT the Legislative Assembly,
a.nd we will say tha,t at certain intervals
a poll shall be held in these districts."
1\1:1'. BATLEY.-On election day.
Mr. LA'VSON.-Not· on elecliorn d,ay.
M.r. \V ARDE.-Y Q1U have, had enough of
that.
Mr. LA \VSON.-Quite enough.
Mr. FARTHING.-If my electo,rate, vQted
no-licence, and t.he district represent.ed
by the honQrable member fQr Me.IbQurne
did not, that WQuld mean that one 5:ide
of Elizabeth-street would be "dry" and
the other side " 'wet " ?
lVlr. LA \VSON.-That is one of the
arguments which can be used against
division into districts as opposed to Statewide optiOon. The GQvernment. has decided on adopting the electoral distl'icts,
:md ,"ve also say, " "V're will take away from
the p€opl€' thel'€,ductiorn issu€. vV' e will not
take a pon in which the' public a,re, asked
to vOite cont.inuance, reduct,jon, or nQlicence, but we will cut out the reduction
issue, and we 'will sa'y to the Licences Reduotion Board during t,ha,t. time, ' Reduction shall be deemed to have been carried
in eJVery electorral district,' and the Board
shall ha,ve the 'pOIWer to' gQi into any district and close, unnecessary and redundant
hotels,."
Mr. SNowBALL.-Tha,t is the, law nQiw.
Mr. LAWSON.-Tt is not.· The
Licences Re"duction Board have no power
to close any hOotels compulsorily except
in districts wherci reductio'll is can·ie,d.
Practically thcy have comel to the end
of their reduction pOiWel'. The'rc, al"C' O'ertaili districts that are 110t yet dealt with.
If hQinorrablc, memhe,rs look at page 18 .,f
tlhe Board's re'port they will se·e, it
sta,ted-
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Narracan, Traralgon, Otwa.y, vVarl'acknabeaI,

-and Rochester. Thev ,,\'in 00 dealt with early
next y e a r . '
•
In Scoresby, Avon, and Cobden the qm'.~

tion of roadside victuallers' licences arilSes,
and any attempt to enforce reduction is sure
to be resisted.
The decision of the Full Court rules out the
dis~ricts of Armadale, Malverll East, Toorak,

Caulfield, Caulfield East, Elsternwick, Oakleigh, Al'apilel'i, lVlol'tiake, Heywood, and
Strathbogie.
.
~f honol].'~ble

members v. ant any further
mformatlOD they will find the Board's
repol't. very illuminating.
Mr. ROBERTsoN.-They cannot reduce
below the statutoTy number.
Mr. LA WSON.-The-re is not the
power to close indiscriminately, but only
to. the extent of oille-fourth.
By substituting the -e,lectora.l district for the
e~ectoral division a greater opportunity is
gIVen.
MI'. CLouGH.-They c,an do it even if
cOontilluauce is carried 1
Mr. L~WSON.-Yes.
1\11'. CLOUGH.-'Vould it Dot be bettel'
to say that hotels shQuld not. be closed
where continuance is carried 1
Mr. LA vVSON.-You ha,ve to hearken
to the voice of thel peq)le.
lVIr. CLOUGH.-YOU are doing 80' in OHe
oase and not in another.
Mr. MURPHY.-Yes, you have a doublebanelIed gun.
lVIr. LA'VSON.-The Government say
tha,t 'reductiou shall !be deemed to
carried in all distrietSl, and the Board will
ha,ve the power to go' into districts where
the hotels a.re not, houses Qf accommodation but mere drinking salQons, and do
effed-ive refo:rm work.
If hOllorable
members analyze the report of the Board,
showing where the closings have taken
pla,ce, they will see tha1t pursuant, to. its
reduotiorn powe,r it has closed hotels where
ther~ was nQi .l?ossibility o,f ca,rrying reducbon or no-hcence.
Mr. CUN.-Tha,t was before 1920.
lVII'. LAvVSON. Yes, before the local
option poll was taken.
lVIr. FRosT.-There would be power to
accept surrenders.
~~. LA vVSON.-Yes. Proha1bly the
number of closings whi.ch the Board can
effect would be 250.
Mr. CAMERoN.-\Vould the operations
of the Board be cQlllfined tQi those houses
which are not providing acoommod.ation ~
Mr. LllWSON.-I think the honorReduction was also carried in the following
districts in which the number of existing able' member will re.alize that the Board
licences ena.ble reduction to be effected, viz., can be safely trusted to exercise a wise

be
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discretion.
They are not going to close
hotels needed for the public convenience,
but places which in the public interest it
b desirable should be closed.
I have
said tlhat weare. giving thel powe,r to the
Board to insist on much needed improve,mcnts and alterations, and that heing SO' it
is reasonable fOol' the, trade: tOI ask that
there, shQuld he' some' security Oof tenure.
In Oordinary circumstances the next poll
would take" place in 1924.
We are proposing to postpone it until 1929.
Mr. PRENDERGAsT.-What clause deals
'with that?
)1:1'. LA.WSON.-Clause
28.
That
postpones the poll five years beyond the
ordinary period.
Hereafter we provide
tha t the poll should 'be held every seyen
years.' That is the proposal which the
Government submit, and we think it
gives security 'of tenure, and it does not
take away from the party which stands
for llOo-lieence, any real r,ight. Altho:.Igh
the honorable member for Boroondara at
the deputation which ,Yaited on me last
Tuesday made a very full and comprehE'nsive statement of the position, and
submitted to me fig1.1reS showing the reresults of the polls in: individual districts,
I personally do not think that during the
next fiye years ,the anti-liquor party is
ljkely to carry at thei polls llO'-lioenc.e' in
allY of the districts except, perhaps, they
ma,y carry it jn a. residential area
or two- on the outs£irts Oof the city.
That is a, matter of opmlOu. . I
dO' not think ,ve are denying any real
or sabstantial benefit. "That is the position to-day in regard to prohibition?
Am.erica is conducting the greatest social
experiment in history, and the whole
world has its eyes turned to the results of
the law that has been enacted there., My
attitude in regard to that if it is of any
interest is one of suspended judgment.
I have heard all sorts of accounts in regard to effective prohibition in America.
I have listened to men who pointed out
the number of gaols closed and the beneficent work done-a -very desirable state
On the other hand, I have
of affairs.
interviewed nearly every visitor from
America I have had an opportunity of
consulting in regard to effective prohibition, and three out of five have said it
is a farce.
As far as I am concerned,
it is too early for' me to pronounce judg·
ment.
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j)fr. SOI~LY.-Why not have a parliamentary trip there ~
Mr. LAWSON.-Even then I think it
is too early to dogma tize as to the results.
It will take a few years before
you can definitely affirm what the effect
Until
of prohibition has been there.
the success of that experiment has been
demonstrated it does not seem to m,e that
the people of this State are likely to vote
no-licenoo or br~llg ahout even in electoral
districts a system of prohibition.
Mr. GREENWOOD. - In that case why
not have a poll?
)Ir. LAW'SON.-There would be all
the turmoil and all the expense, and there
would be no result, because, the most the
honorable member can expect to win
would be reduction in some districts, and
the Bill itself provides that reduction
shall be deemed to be carried in every
district.
Mr. GREENWOOD.-As a matter of fact
in fifty districts 200 votes transferred
from continuancD to no-licence VTould
have ca,rried nOl-lice'lloe,
Mr. LAWSON.-The honorable member submitted those figures to me, and I
have had them analyzed.
!t[r. DUNSTAN.-You still provide for
a three-fifths majority ~
Mr. LA WSON.-The House ·is in
fayour of that. It is no use testing the
question with a simple majority, because
there is an overwhelming number of members in fayour of three-fifths. Honorable members know that, personally, I
have voted for the simple majority. However, I realize that the House is against
my own personal view in regard to the
matter.
Mr. TouTcHER.-They are standing for
honesty.
Mr.
LAWSON.-Every
honorable
member is entitled to his own opinion.
In New South Wales three polls have
bSle'll the'ld-in 1907, 1910, and 1913. The
total number of hotels closed was 448 and
0'£ wine licenoe,s 58. In 1919 New Sout.h
WaIes appointed a Reduction Board and
provide'd compensation. The New South
Wales Board has closed 80 hotels at
a cost of £123,540. New Zealand started
local option in 1893. By 1910 it had
closed 484 hotels and twelve districts had
gone; "dry.' , Nothing has boon closed
sincel. In 1911 a, sta,t.e poU was taken on a
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three-fifths majority with no compensation. The necessary majority was not
secured. In 1919 another State poll was
taken on a simple majority with compensation, and the voting was-ttor 253,82'7,
against 264,189, so that it was lost by
lQ,362. New .south Wales is contemplating taking a popular referendum. I
understand that the Government have
said that will be, done, and that
they will introduce a Bill next year.
I have said we are in favour of the adoption of electoral districts. In regard to
the question of State..,wide option I do
not want to traverse the various arguments. I have said that I think it is the
most effective, 'but it is certainly better
to have electoral districts than the small
licensing' districts which we have now. I
should like, if I am permitted, to conelude ru.y remarks before the adjournment
f or dinner.
:Mr. PRENDERGAST.-YOU haye not yet
dealt with some important points, such as
the closing hours f0'r billiard-rooms and
incre,asing the, time in conne,xicll with
transferred licences.
lfr. LAW.sON.-In broad outline * I
want to say that f<{r what is policy in this
Bill the Government, and the Government alone, is responsible, but there are
amendments of the administrative machinery which have been suggested by the
Liceuc'es Heduction Board, as a result of
their long experience, and the Government have incorporated their amendments
in the Bill. W'el provide for a, permit
on special occasions. For instance, if the
honorable memoer for Essendon was giving a Britis4 Empire League dinner at
M,enzie's' to distinguisheld visitors all the'
liquor would be removed from the table
at 8 o'clock. That law has been very
strictly observed. We are providing an
opportunity by which the honorable
member will be able to get a permit for
such a dinner on the payment of the fee
of £1.
}Ir. "Wl.ARDE.-That is provided it is
held at l\Ieu~ies' ~
Mr. LAWSON.~Qh, no! It is not a
Menzies' amendment, but a general proyi3ion. Then we provide that owners are
to get notices of aU offences by' licensees.
Owners have said that they are willing
to co-operate, in ende'a,vcwuring to have the
law .eufo'l'oed, and to fa·cilitat.e. their work
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we are providing that the registrar shall
advise all owners of any offences. Then
we tighten up the law in regard to Sunday trading :&y providing that" disposal"
means" traffic." Further, we provide for
an increase in the salaries of the Board,.
making that of the chairman £1,000, and
the other members £900.
Mr. DUNsTAN.-What do, they get at.
present ~
Mr.
LAWSON.-Eight
hundred.
pounds. I think honorable members will
agree tha.t the sple,udid work done by the
Board entitles them to increased re·
muneration.
Mr. W ARDE.-Every Bill that you
bring down provides for an increase of
salary to some fairly well-paid officer.
Mr. LAWSON.-That could not be
said of every Bill.
Mr. WARDE.-It can be said of this
L;ioensing Bill.
lvIr. LAWSON.-Whatever the Government ha.ve introduood is justified. We
are a.l telring the basis of ,the maximum
oompell1Sa,tiOill tha,t will be pa.id toO owners
and lioeusees. Th€1 present law prolvidea
that the years 1903, 1904, and 1905 shall
be taken as the basiS! for: licensees, and
thel years 1904, 1905, and 1906 as the
basis for orwn&s. Weare -taking a oonyears perio~, from 1906 to 1916, which we
say prOlVides a more equitable basis for
compensation. Then we further provide
that holders ()If AustraJian wine lioonces,
grolCer's' licences, and spirit merchants'
lioel!loos s,haU get comp€nsatioill on the
basis of a throo-y-ea,rs' lease if the place,s
are clooed. They have been oorn-tributing
during several years towards compensation, and we feel that thiSi is a reasonable prorvisiou to make. In regard to
clubS!, the aggregate numbe,r is not ,to! be
incre'ased, but there is a ce,rtain power
of removal. . I unde.rntand there is some
technical defoot in thel la.w which prevents
tha.t pOIwe,r bering €fX.ercised, and we are
amending .the provision sal that the la.w
may IH:"come operative. ~ are not dealing with any spelCial or individual cases.
Mr. ROGERs.-What are the Gove,rnment to get from thiS! 1 The hOlIlorahle
gentleman mentioned tha,t the Govern.
melllt were looking for some crumbs out
of this.
Mr. LA WSON.-I -explained: tha.t
pretty fully a.t the outset. We hope to
get ill little arumb of £125 1 000 :to start
with.
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Mr. RoGERs.-What dOl you expect it
to return to revenue ~
Mr. LA'VSON.-That is the estimated
amorunt this yea,r, and it should be as
much as that, in the succeeding ye,a.r,
unless there a.re changes in the economic
conditionS! or otherwise. I want t() say,
in -conclusion, that the principle of the
popular vote is retained. Electoral districts are substituted for the small divisions. The power of reduction in ever,y
district is! g,iv-eu to the Board, and the
polls will be h-eld €Nery seven year'S! in the
electoral dist:l'icts on the issue of continuance 0'1' no-lic,enool.
I do not think
any injury will be done to! the Temperance
party by the proposals I have submitted.,
and I hope tha,t they will lo()k a,t them
in tha,t light.
Mr. CAMERoN.-Is a seven-years period
long' enough to encourage pf.ople to put
up buildings ~
Ml'. LA'VSON.-Honorabl'e members
said in 1916 tha,t six years was long
enough, and we are suggesting seven.
Tha,t will give a reaoonable security cf
tenure. There! is one otnelf' matter I think
I ought to mention. W'e ha,vel a, proiVision
in regard to new licences. They cau be
given on pe,tition. Wei ha,ve, e,xtencied the
Mallee provisions to other dietricts that
rna,y be created by the Licensing Board.
A district ma,y grow, and there l11a,y be a
necess[ty for aceommo.dation. If 50 per
cent. petition, the mattei' can he inquired
intOI by the Boa,rd, and it will then
be deteTl11ined whether a licence shall
be issued.
In regard to the poll
for re,storation, honorable mell11be'r.SI kl1QIW
that if a, district carried no-licence
it would, the following poll, vote
on the question of resto'ra.tdon.
We
have cut that out, but we do not
allow a licence to be given in a district
that has ca,rried no-licenoo unless a pon
for a lice.nee is carried by a thl'ee·:fifths
ma.jorrity. The people' of the district had
to carry no:-lioeuoo by, a, threle~fifths
lll.aljority, and I think it fair tha,t, to
carry restora,tion, theroe should ~ the
same majority. No rights of anyone in
Boroondara will be jeopardi:wd in any
way by this.
Mr. ROGERS.-DOI you propose to make
Borooudara. wait seven years ill orde'r to
ge,t a poll when it is ootitled to one' in
eighte'en months ~
Mr. LAWSON.-No.
1\1:1:". ROGERs.-What dO' you propose to
do in. ,this direction ~
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~1:r. LA\VSON.-Under this Bill they
could petition forr a. lioonce and a poll,
but would have to carny it by a. threefifths majority; and, from what I know
of that district, I think they would have
only one chance, and tha.t iSi Buckley's!
An HONORABLE MEMBER.-Do you
l'eally belie,v€l that Boroondara. will be
saltisfieci with that ~
1\fr. LA WSON.-I would refer the
hona.t'able member' tOI the distinguished
gentleman who rerpre'3eI1ta that district.
I now beg to move the secood reading of
the Bill.
~ir. PRENDERGAS.T.-I woruld ask
for the adjournment of the debate until
to-mOi"row. I should like the discussioo
upon the second reading to be continued
then. I do not want to speak to-nl0rrow
and th~ll ha.ve the deba.te adjourned until
the next clay. I deeire to go on with the
measure as SOlOn as possible..
1\11'. LAWSON.-I will agree to the a.djourmnellt until to-morrow. I want the
HOIlIW to go on with the diSICussion
to-lllorrow.
On the motion of Mr. PRENDERGkST, the debate was adjourned until
the next day.

BOILERS INSPEOTION BILL.
1\£1'. BA.RNES (Minister of Mines)
moved the second reading of this Bill.
He. sai~~This.is a short and simple Bill,
whICh IS not mtended to effect any important alteration in the principal Act,
but merely to extend its provisions to
shires. A.t the present time, the Boilers
Inspection Act is applicable only to cities,
towns, and boroughs. Oertain provisions
have been extended by Order in Council
to shires, and engines COllllected with
saw-milling plants are .subject to inspection; but it has been held by the law
advisers .of the Government that we caunot,by Order in Oouncil, extend all the
provisions' of the Act to the whole of the
State. Speaking generally, the majority
of boilers used in shires are ll;ot subject
to inspection, becaus,e the provisions of the
principal Act do not apply. We all know
that there have been several serious acci,dents in connexion with power !plants
working in shires. The honorable member for Geelong some time ago brought
under notice in this House a sad and
disastrous occurrence
at Fyansford,
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where, by the bUl'2-tillg of the tube in a
boiler, three men were killed. As showing how important it is in the interests
of those who work in the vicinity of a
large power plant, I should like to direct
attention to seyeral firms which are
operating these big plants in shires, and
yet are in no way subject to the pr~vi
sions of the Act. I propose to mentIOn
only a few of the firms which employ
sixty men or oyer. The j\..ustralian Teswla,ted Tile Company, at :Mitcham, employs 198 men; the Darley Firebrick Oompany, at Darley, near Bacchus Marsh,
employs 64 men; the Oamperdown Oheese
and Butter Factory, at Oamperdown, employs 66 men; the Trufood Oompany, at
Glenormiston South, employs 93 men;
N€lStl6 and Anglo-Swiss :Milk CQIIllpany,
at Dennington, employs 336 men; and the
Glaxo M1anufacturing (Australia) Company Limited, at Port Fairy, employs 61
meu.
Yr. BAILEy.-That company is subject
I was instrumental in
to inspection.
getting an inspector sent there.
Mr. BARNE8.-The information I
have is that it is outside the borough.
Then there is the Sunshine Harvester
Works, employing 1,533 men. . The
Boilers Inspection A€t was designed to
protect the lives and property of the pU:blie generally, and there should be no dIStinction by way of municipal boundaries.
If it is justifiable to have a law for' the
protection of the lives of people living in
a iborough or in a city, it is equally justifiable to take the necessary -steps to
protect the liYes of those living in shires.
I lllay refer to clause 3, which deals. with
the payment of fees.
At the present
time the Department has no power to sue
for fees, and consequently this clause is
included in the Bill to provide that those
who decline to pay may be summoned.
I commend this Bill to the House because, in the interests of the public generally, it should be passed into law.
The motion was agreed to.
The Bill was read a second time, and
passed through its remaining stages.
GA1\fING BILL.
The House went into Committee fQr
the furt,h€[" considerat,ion of this Bill.

Bill.

Clause 2-(Certain instruments doomed
to have been given fool' an illegal cornsideratio!ll)'.
lVlr. J. W. BILLSON (ji"'z:tZ1'oy).-The
clause referS! toO o2:rtain games, and goes
Oon toO speak O'f " be,tting O!ll the- sides or
hands of such as dOl game at any of the
games aforesaid." What is the meaning of
thel elxpr€lssion " he,tting O!ll the sides Oil'
hands~" 1\1embers a,re O'ften aecused of
legislating ill the dark, so I should like
rO:llle information on thel point.
1\1r. LAWSON (Premie,r).-The honmabIe member has submitted a, poser to
111e. I do not pr,etend tQi be proficient in
thel art OIf gaming or betting. As I explained when moving the second reading
of the Bill, this is a, cOInsQilidation Qif au
archaic se'ction, and wei arel endea.vQiuring
tD put it, intQi language that, will be
easily understallded of the people.
Mr. J. W. BILLSON (PitZ1·Oy).-If we
dOl not understand it, wha,t chance ha,Ye
the people of understanding it 7
Mr. LA'VSON.-The honQirablel member asks for the meaning of the expression
'( beltting on the side!s or hands." I su.ppose there would bel a. bet on which way
a, game might gO' Dr on a, hand at cards.
or something of tha,t kind. The·re will
be nQi diffic.ulty in la,w in the interpretation O'f this provision as consolidated by
1\11'. Justice Cussen. The reason we ha,Ye
l'eltained the, present wO'rding is tha.t there
is a, series of legal decisio!llS! relating to'
the interpretation Qif the provision which
we wish to preservel. The clause seems
to CQver all manner Qif gaming.
Mr. J. W. BILLSON (Pitz1·oy).-I do
not ohjeot, but I should like, to know
what it means.
Mr. LAWSON .-If the, honorable
mem ber had gi.v,en notice Qf his question
I oould. doubtless ha.ve brought all encyclopredia of la.w here and given him Ct,
learned disquisition on the suhject. The
reason the oId language is presell'ved is
to oontinue to' this State in the interpretation of its laws the benefits Qf a, long
series of English decisions de,aling with
the mattelr.
Mr. J. W. BILLSON (Pitz1'oy).-I presume if nobody knOlWS wha.t it means it
must be right.
Mr. LAWSON.-I can assure the, honorable m.ember tha.t it is right.
Thel cla,use was agreed to.
Clause 3(1) Section 112 of the principal Act is
hereby repealed; and no action or other legAl
proceeding whatsoever ~hall be inlStituted in
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Mr. SNOWBALL.-No; but it was
pointed out in the debate that then took
pla,ce that it was contra.ry to all principles of British justice and law that a
Bill should be passed to deprive persons
of undo·ubted legal rights which they possessed at the time of the passing of the
Bill.
Mr. BAILEY.-The Government often
make ta.xation Bills re.trospect.iYe.
Mr. J. VV. BILLSON (Fdzroy).-Vile
legalized certa,in marriages and made thelll
re.trospedi ve.
1VIr. SNOvVBALL.-vVe have doue
that for certain reasons, the wisdom of
which cannOot be questioned.
}\!['r. J. \V. BILLSOX (Fitztoy).-Deat
with every case on its merits.
Mr. SNOWBALL.-Yes. But there
are certain rights possessed under th(:"
l\1r. SNOWBALL.-I should like to law as it now stands in Victoria m COllhear "\"ha,t the Go:vell'lllllellt have tOo say nexion with ma,tters of this kind. \Vithwith Tegard to this cla.use,. \Vhen the Bill . out this Bill, any person who paid a
was dealt with in anOother pJace it was gaming debt by cheque could recover the
stated by the Government that it was simi- amolmt, and his executo,rs are compelled,
lar to a measur.el that had recentlv been if called upon, to ,enforce that legal right.
passed by the British Parliament .dealing The, proposal is now to alter .the la'\\' and
with the· same subject. That was the, im- to' makel the, pOosition in rega,rd tOo gaming
pression the Government had, and that debts paid by oheque, similar to the posiwas the impressiOon of honorable members tion in regard to gaming debts paid by cash.
of another place who passed the Bill. It was to prevent excessive gambling and
'i"h~re is in clause, ;) a pro'vision which credit gambling,' which is a perniciou~
lllakes the Bill retrospective, and it is that evil and leads to great distress and ruill
portion of the. measure to which I think in many cases, that the salutary provithe a,ttent.ion of honOora.ble members should sion in the, British law which we copied
be ditected. A Bill cont.aining a, similar here was made. If a person lost a wager
provision was introduced into the British and paid in cash there was all end of it;
Parliament, but, the President of the but any person who gave a mortgage, a
Housel of Lords said that while there bond, a cheque, 01' a bill of exchullge for
coufd be 110 O'bjection to thel House aJte·r- a gambling debt could not be compelled
iug the law soo as tOI pre-vent. the re'covery to pay. That ,vas a safeguard imposed
of gaming debts which had be,en paid by by law for persons who were foolish
cheque, it was an unpl"ooedeuted and un- enough to enter into transactions of that
heard-of thing to make, legislation r,etro- kind in the way of gaming.
spective to the exte(ut of affecting thei
Mr. RYAN. - For hundreds of years
rights of persons who had commenced legal people have been paying gaming debts in
proaeedings to recove'l" under the law as that way.
it stood prio,r to' the introdu.ction of the
Mr. SNOW,BALL. - Yes, and paylegislation. The matter was debate<J at
considerable length, aJl:d it was admitted ments of that kind have been recovered
on all hands tha.t, there was nOI chance of from time to time in the British Courts
There were certain
the Bill passing the' British Pa:rliament. right up to date.
in tha,t f01'm. It was felt that if it was actions pending in the British Courts at
wished to alter the law there could be the time when the Bill was introduced
110 objectiOon to, the, altecr:a.tio'll if it were
in the British Parliament, and it was
proposed tOI make it apply only frorm the proposed in the Bill, as introduced in
datel of the, introduction of the Bill.
the House of Lords, to make the measure
1\:11'. BAILEY.-You dOl not contend that retrospective and to prevent further proParliament cannot pass retrospective ceedings in those actions.
When the
legislation 1
Bill came before the House they said,

any Court of law for the recovery of any
money under the said section or any corresponding previolls enactment; and if any such
proceeding has been institu~ed (whether before 01' aHer the commencement of this Act) it
shall be discharged and made void, subject in
the case of a proceeding instituted before the
11th day of July, 1922, to such order as to
co-sts as the Court or a J'udge thereof may
think fit to make.
(2) i\othing in this section shall prejudice
or prevent the institution or prosecution of
proceedings for giving effect to a final judgment
given before the commencement of this Act by
any Court where the judgment at the commencelllent of this Act is not then the subject
of a pending appeal.
(3) No trustee, executor, administrator, or
other person acting in a representative 01'
fiduciary capacity shall bc or be deemed to
have been under any obligation to make 01'
enforce nny claim under the said section 112,
or any cUlTesponding previo'us enactment, 01'
be liable for <tny breach of duty by reason
of any failure to do so.
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"It may be wise to alter the law-we do

Bill.

that an amendment of the law was connot know that it is not-but we are not templated, rush in and bring actions
going to commit practically an outrage which they otherwise would not have
on aU principles of law and deprive people thought of bringing.
It has been said
of legal rights which they possess."
that no one would be so shrubby as to atMr. BAILEY. - The amendment you tempt to take advantage of the law as it
have circulated does not preyent the Bill :5tands. As Ll)rd Sumner pointed out in
being retrospective. It simply says that the H~ouse of Lords, that argument
the Bill shall not Ibe retrospective prior should not surely weigh. We ha,ve nO'
to the 11th July. It gives preference to right to consider whether it i:; shabby or
people who commence actions before that otherwise for a ci,tizen to attempt to endate.
for96 his undoubted legal right,. Lord
Mr. SNOWBALL. - My amendment Sumner said, "I know of no precedent
provides that the Bill is not to be retro- fOil' a.n Act which takes a,way from men
spective to the extent of stopping actions' who have a statutory right which is
which had been commenced and were quite unimpeacha'ble the right to recover
pending at that date.
their money by ret,rospection with reMr. BAILEY.-..c\' man who started an ference to past transaotions."
action 011 the 12th July would be cut out.
Mr. B'AILEY.-YOU do not agree with
Mr. SNOWBALL.-You must fix a that?
date somewhere. The, Bill was introMr. SNOW·BALL.-The House has
duced on the 11th July.
The. ~ct. det€'rmined toO alter the la,w. It is quite
tha,t has been passed by the BrItIsh . 'possible for the age in which we are livParliame~t h~8 oo:en
received only ing to take a different view with regard
smce thIS BIll came' from another to transa,ctions of this kind, and to say,
pla~e'"
We have. the advantage... of "We will extend to gaming debts paid by
~eel1l.g the Act ~s .It passed the BrItIsh . cheque the same oblivion that we apply to
ParlIament, and It IS rIg~t that ~e ~ho~ld such debts paid in cash." On the second
try to preserve s?me. kmd -of slmIla~lty reading, I strongly protested against such
between our legIslatIOn on these. l.m- a, change of the law. However, the mea.port~nt matters and that of th~ BrItIsh sure passed its second reading, and I take
Parhament .. We have always trIed to do that to mean the adoption by the House
so. The BIll came before the House of of the principle O'f altering theJ law in that
Lords. on the 3rd N ovembe~ last year: . It respelot. I t.ake· it that the House, having
contaIned the retrospect~ve prOVI~IO? approved of that principle', it would be
which I desi.re t.he OommIttee to el;unl- futile for me, to' argue against it again.
nat.e from t.hIS BIll. Lord Sumner saId- What I dOl say is that we should not make
We question the justifiability of the Bill, as the Bill retrospective to t.he extent of
it contained a most extraordinary provision making it apply to actions ,yhich were
with regard to its retrospective effect, and he pen.ding, or had commenced long before
doubted whether any House would think of
the introduction of the Bill.
passing the. measure "in its present form.
Mr. PRENDERGAST.-Do you mean to
Mr. RYAN. - Some actions have. been
infer that the provision you have circu- started after notice was given of the in4
lated is the provision that was. passed in troduction of the Bill.
the English Act?
.)L :SNOWBALL.-Those actions were
Mr. SNOWBALL.-I am endeavour- commenced before the introduction of the
ing to make our Bill conform with that measure.
Act.
~£r. J.W. BILLS ON (Fitz'l'oy).-If
Mr. BAILEY.-"Why do not you propose they ,are wrong, why countenance them?
that the Bill shaJl not apply to any
Mr. SNOWillALL.-I am assuming
actions commenced at the time of the that· the CO!1ll.IDittee is goo.n.g to' accept the
passing of the Act?
carrying of the second re.ading as an
Mr. WEST. - Have any actions been adoption of the principle that we should
started?
alter the law. Qne is compelled to asMr. SNOWBALL.-There are some sume that the feeling of the House is
pending now. I took the date of the in- that the law should be altered. What I
troduction O'f the Dill in this Parlia;ment, am objecting to is the proposal t.o make
so that persons could not, when they saw this measure ret.rospective tOI t.he extent of
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depriving citizens who initiated proceedings before the introduction of the Bill
of their undoubted rights. It would be
an outrageous thing if Parliament were
to be used for the purpose of interfering
to prevent the enforcement of legal rights
which individuals possess.
I1fr. PRENDERGAsT.-They were discovered accidentally.
Mr. SNOWffiALL.-There was no'
thing accidental about it. The law was
well known. In England there were a
number of cases. Right up to the date
of the introduction of the measure into
the Imperial Parliament decisions were
given by the Court enforcing those legal
The Imperial Parliament said,
rights.
(( We are' not going to be made partisans
in connexion with litigation no,w pending
to interfere with rights to enforce which
steps have already been taken, although
we are prepared to make an alteration of
the law as long as it is not retrospective."
As introduced into the Impel~ial Parliament the Hill contained a provision making it retrospective. I have a copy of
the measure as it was originally introduced into the House of Lords. It was
there referred to a Select Committ-ee
which deals with Bills of this kind, and
it was brought, back with a, recommendation that it should be adopted with the
retrospective clause eliminated. In that
form the Bill was passed, and sent to the
There it was
House of ICommons.
adopted as altered.
:1'11'. TlTNNECLIFFE.-You simply aim
at nullifying the whole purpose for which
the Bill is introduced.
:Air. SNOWBALL.-The
Imperial
Parliament resented the attempt made to
use Parliament for the purpose of preventing the carrying on of actions commenced before the 'introduction of the
Bill.
They said that it was for the
Courts to 'determine those legal claims,
and that Parliament should not :be called
to the assistance of either party. Surely
this Housel will not be induced to, interfere between parties contending in the
Oourts for the enforcement of legal .claims
which, to employ the language used in the
House of Lords, are unimpeachable.
There are ten or twelve actions pending
in our own ~Oourts, and it is sought by
this Bill to do a most extraordinary and
unprecedented thing.
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1\11'. FROST. I t will be done all the
same.
1YIr. 'SNOWBALL.-I do not think so.
I do not think the other place would have
IJassed the Bill if it had not been for the
assurance that it was on the lines of the
measure passed by the Im'perial Parliament. Tha t was the opinion of the Governmen tat the time, or the Minister in
charge of the Bill would not have said so.
Mr. FRosT.-If those people had won
money instead of losing it, they would not
haye taken proceedings.
Mr. SNOW,BALL.-Never mind. We
have 110 right in dealing 'With legislation
of this kind to judge whether it is a
shahby or a mean thing if an undoubted
right exists in law. Therel was a, very
sound reason for establishing that right,
and legislating for it.
Mr. J\IuRPHY.-Is it a rigtht~
lVII'. SNO'VBALL.-Ye,s, it is set out
in the law of England and here. In the
preamble of the, Act it saysi that to preve-nt reckless and excessive gambling the
follo·wing legislation shall be passed,"
and then it provides that any person who
pays a debt contracted in gaming by
cheque or other negotiable instrument
shall not be camp-enable, to pa.y. People
wtho bet with one another must bet within their means of paying in cash. If they
pay in cash there is an end of it, but as
far as credit gaming the law has prevent.ed it to the' extent of saying that
such debts shall not be recoverable in our
OOUl'tS. I submit it is wise legislation.
\Vha.t can be: worse, than individuals and
families ruined as a result of galmbling ~
,We passed that Act in 1915.
Mr. J. \V. BILLSON (FitZ7·Oy).-Did
we, 0'1' was it only in tihe, consolidation ~
1\f1'. SNO'VBALL.-It was in the consolidation, and we, retaiined it, and 1
think wisely, too.
Gaming is an evil
habit that possesses some people, and
under excitement on certain oeeas'iQns,
leads them to lose their theads and act unwisely. So the, law steps in and says,
CI This is no,t an ordilla,ry action at all.
It is an unwise and foolish thing."
1\11". WALLAcE.-Is paynient by cheque
any pro{)f of e,xcessive gamhling ~
Mr. SNOW,BALL.-It is neoessary to
adopt S0111'e means of drawing a line.
The law says that wp.en a man makes a
wager and pays in cash, it shall be re~
garded as a simple: debt whic!h he can
afford to pay, but wheT€: it is a wager
II
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a&Suming the magnitude, of a cheque
transaction it is nece'ssa,ry tOo proteot his
wife and family.
Mr. l\fuRPHY.-\Vhere is the, diffe,r,enoo
between meeting al liability of £5 by cash
and meetiing it by cheque, ~
Mr. SNOV\7BALL.-That, is the la,w,
and it is a wise. la,v.
Mr. BAILEY.-YOll are. only opposing
the Bill in rega,I'd tor actions aft.err a 001"tain date.
1\11'. 8KO'VBALL.-All I am s,aying
to honorable members: is tJha,t altho.ugh
the principle has been adopted by the
ca.rrying o,f the second r:eading, I hope
that they will not dOl this unheard-of and
improper thing and let, Parliament take
sides in pendin.g legisla,tion.
M'l'. J. 'Y'. BILLSON (Pi,tZ1·'Ow).-Because one man got his claim in a day he·
fare; another man the, should ha vel ths
preference 1
Mr. S:KO\VBALL.-Tho&e wtho did
t.ake ~te.ps to enfol'ce, their rights should
surely not be· interie,red with. In the
HouSe of Commons it was po.inted out
that Pa.rliament should nOit bel hustled
into legisla.t.ion with al view o.f stopping
proceedings in t.hel British Courts. That
js wha,t is proposed here.
If this retro'spective provision remains in the Bill the
measure will ha,ve- thai effect. Honorra.bl'E!i
members should S!el€l thel impropriety of
that kind of legisla,tio'l1, aud how dangerous it is. Surf€ly we a rei not going to interfere with actio.ns tha,t were instituted
prior to the intra.duct.ion 0.£ this Bill. I
mention, as< au autho'rity f()fI" refusing tOo
adQopt that attitude', Qour own Bl'ltish
Pa.rlialll·mit. I alll surprised that, the' Premie'r has not risen, and said, " In another
plaoel this Bill waS! pa&sed, tlhe GOIVernmoot ha.vinfo! info(lIDled honQorable 111embetl"s
there that similar' legisla,tiQon was pasood
in Ell~la.nd." That is not the case.
H ansa'rd shows that all the debate in another pla,eel it was said that this Bill was
similar toO' one passed by the British Parliament. We will he wise in following the
House o.f Commons in connexiool with. impotrtant Bills' of this kind. That is a
sound principle to. observe.
1\11'. J. W. BILLSON (P'itz1"oy).-They
are always sound when wei agree with
them.
1-11". SNO\VlBALL.-I ventUl"e to say
that ever;y hQono:rable me:Illber will indQiI'se
such principles. Parliament, sho.uld not
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de/pri ve the people Qof the, undoubt.ed
rights they have uuder the law. I moyeThat tlle following- words in sub-clause (1)
he omHted:~
" If ally such proceeding has been instiLuted
(whether before or after the commencement
of this Act) it shall be discharged fm~ mR.de
void, subject in the case of a l?roceedlUg Instituted before the 11th day of July, 1922, to
such ol'der as to costs as the Court or a
J'udge thereof may' think fit to make."

This is a, retrospective' pra.vision, and I
urge most r€l3pectfully tha,t it should be
,eliminated. There, is nO' justificatiOOl for
it, and 'it is a,bso.lutely unpre,cedented.
1\1r. l\IuRPHY.-It will put down a lot
of litigation.
1\1:1'. SNO'VBALL,.-It will stop fm~
the,r' litigation of this cha,rade'I', hut there
is litigation pending and awaiting judgment/. There is 1101 doubt wha,t the judgment will be,. a,ud we sha.uld allow the; law
to. take its ca.urse.
Mr. F'RosT.-This will be a bad thing
for the la,wye['s.
1\1:r. SNOWBALL.-It win not aff€et
them in any shape' 0'1' fOTll1. I am in l~O
way conce,rned in the litigation that, 'is
pe;]lding. 'Vhen honoll'ahle mem be'l:s look
se,riously a,t this/ propO'sal they wIll s.ee
tha.t it should not be passed.
Mr.. ·WEBBER.-I wish the honorable
membei!" wQould always he as virtuous.
1\1:1'. SNOWBALL.-'Ve have, ceo:t.ain
principles to guide us. I should l'ike to
hea,l" wha,t the Premie,r has to' s,ay. The
retrO'spective provisia.n has thel limitation
that it. is not to a.ffect the costs incurr~d.
Tha,t is' a, trifHng thing. It shows that
those whOi framed the Bill recognise that
some costs should be paid. Parliament
should not pass legislation to interfere
with the enforcement of a judgment giyen
by the Oourt. In these cases judg-mellt
has practically been given.
Mr. BAILEY.-Then why ~ry tn' omit
those words 1
.
Mr. SNOWBALL.-The parties haye
aarel€d that thel judgm,etllt uS! bound to go
117 fa,vorur O'f the 'plaintiff, and this Bill is
br'ought in to pre/vent the Court from giyin~ the, pla,intiff the' verdict in th~se .actions. I earne'Sitly pledge, honorable memhers not to' dO' a thing tha,t was rejected by
the Brut.ish Parliament as most improper.
Mr. LAWSON (Premie,r).-I do. not
want to make! a lo,nfo! speech, as I am
anxious fQor' honOTahle 111eilnberSi to' dispose
of the Bill as speedily as possible. Because of oertain actiQlIls pending, the measure is urgent, and it, is d.esirable tJlat
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Parliament should ha.ve an oppOortunity Oof
saying whether this provision shall be
retrospective. I admit to' soone extent
that it is unusual fOor PaJ"Jiament tOo deal
with ma,ue,rs of this kind in a retrospective, ma,nne'r, but. the,re are e.xceptlOnal
circumstanoos in which retrospe'Ctivity is
justified, and theTeI are precedents fO'r
l~etl'osp'ective action. It is quite' commoo11
in ind€lIl1nity cases in England and .in the
Dominions, and it is a well-recognised
principle in cases whe.re, there are special
circumstances that demand. rmpediul action on the part of Parliament. Where
final judgment has heen secureld, it
stands. In the case Oof actio·ns institute,d
before the 11th July la.st, when notice of
the Bill was give.n, wei sa.id that these actions should hel discharged and made void,
and we leave it to t·he Court tal de,termine
wlhat ord·er shaH he made as tOo costs'. Thel
honora.ble member fOol' Brighton has sajd
that honorable memhers in another place
we·re wrongly informed by the Govecr:-nmeut when we said that the English Act
was retrospective in its cha.rade,r. Hel said
that wrong info·rmation was given quite
innocently. Now hel has quite innocently
given the Housel wroo11g informa.tiOon, because the English Act is retrospective.
The phraseolO'gy may not be the same as
it is in this Bill, but we endeavoured to
follow what we ·believed to be the English
me·asnre that was passed Oor pending at·
that timel. I refer the honorahle member
to the Times w€€,kIV e·dition of 19th
Octobe.l-, 1922. This is thel report in it-
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of Opemtive Plasterers ([1909J, 1 K.B., 310;
2fi the Tirnes hR., 205), which had reference
to the construction of words in the Trades
Disputes Act 1906 similar to those in the
Gaming Act 1922. But in his (the learned
J'udge's) opinion, cO'nsidemtionsa,'Pp1tied to
section 1 of the Gaming Act 1922 which did
not apply to section 4 of the Trades Disputes
Act. The first sentence of section 1 of the
Gaming Act read-" Section 2 o·f the Gaming
Act 1835 . . . is hereby repealed." It was
clear from these words that after 20th July,
1922, no action could be commenced under sectioo 2 of the Act 1835, because the foundation of such an action was gone. Then the
last sentence read-" No action for the recovery of money under the said section shall
be entertained in any Court." If the plaintiff's contention was correct this part of the
section would be superfluous, and if it was
not to be treated as such it must mean that
an action commenced before the Act was
passed could not be entertained. Therefore, if
effect was to be given to this part of the sec·
tion the Court was precluded from entertaining such .an action. The intervening sentence
of the section whicb I'eads-" ::\0 trustee, executor, 0'1' other person acting in a representative or fiduciary capacity shall be under any
obligation to make 01' enforce any claim under
the said section in respect of any transaction
completed before the passing of this Act, or
be liable for any breach of duty by reason of
any failure to do so"-

Those· words are in our Act.
looked at first sight as though it supported
the pl:1intiff's contention; but it· seemed to
him (the learned Judge) that it did not affect
the grounds O'n which he had interpreted the
tirst and concluding sentences. In these circumstances the claim and counter claim would
be dismissed, but there would be no order as
to costs.

The effect olf t,his de.cision is to establish
beyO'nd dOlUht that the· English Act, was
GAMING DEBTS.
retrospective in its! chaJ.'acter. We 5ay
EFFECT OF THE RECENT ACT.
t~a.t the, special circumstances of these
Judgment was given on Saturday by Mr. a,otions justify Parliament making the
Justice Acton, in the King's Bench Division, meaSUl'e apply retrospectively. Ganlbling
in a case (Brookes v. Brown) in which the
plaintiff sought to recover £129 3s., the debts had been inourred, and they were
amount of cheques paid for bets on horse rac- paid by cheque. The man in the stroot
ing to the defendant. The defendant admitted rega,rds thalt as the end O'f the transaction.
the plaintiff's claim, subject to a set-off and Then the executorS! feel Ithat they are
counter claim of £179 17s. 3d., on which the
bound, beca,us€) there is no ind·emnifying
defendant claimed £50 14s. 3d. on balance.
The learned Judge said that the writ was legislation, to take advantage of the law
issued in this case on 12th July last, and the and tal s·ue,. 'Ve say that, speaking
pleadings were closed on 22nd March, 1922, gene1rally-without passing any re'fl,eclioll
and notice of trial was given on 23rd March.
On 20th July, H) 2'2, the Gaming Act 1922 re- on the trustees who have, al respoillsibility
towa,rd the beneficiari'es, and who might
ceived the Royal assent.
eve'll bel considered guilty of a, breach of
::.vir. SNOWBALL.-It was introduced tll'ust .if they.· did not institute actionbefore that.
actions of tha.t kind are dishonorable, and
:Mr. LA 'VSON.~
that we a.re justified in making the' proIn support of his contention that this Act vision retrospective.
Tha.t is why the
did not have a retrospective or retroactive Government introduced the Bill in this
effect so as to affect the cause of action in this
cllse, the plaintiff's counsel had relied on the form, aud we must oppose the honorable
decisions in Srnithies v. National Assooiation member's amendment.
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Mr. RYAN.-Some t.ime' hefore this
Bill was brought to light it was suggested
tha,t we should amend the Stat,e Instruments Act, because wei felt tha,t a, gre1at

injustice was being a,ttempted. I saw an
accolunt in a, Sydney paper SOome eighteen
mOOlths ago, in which it was sta.t·ed that
sOome man had been cOlJ.l1missU.oned to' enter
into ra.cing transactions wit.h a, ma.n in my
district. and had s,eut ovelr' a, cheque. It
was a man in Ascot Vale, and he simply
aoted aa a, commiSlSioner. Then some wise
head got to work and oiffe,red tal show
some wa,y by which the cheque could be
sued fQor.
The honorable membelJ.' fQor
Brighton says tha,t the Howre, should make
inquiries. I~ inquiries were made, interesting information might be elicited.
There are some pelople who might try to
recO'Ve[' money paid by chequeeci.ghteen
ye,a.rs ago.
Mr. SNOWBALL.-There are 110 such
aotions pending.
Mr. RYAN.-Is the! hornorahle member
sure of tha-t, ~ The,re are many more
actions pending than the t,wOo of which
notioe has been given. A debt was paid
by chequel to an Ascot Vale bookmaker
eighteen years ago, and a, test case is
oited. If we pass this legislation we, are
told it will help the bene,ficiarie-s of
an estate. But ,there a.re, cases "\" here
mOlley would have to be dragged out of
widows--in one case the widow of a
jockey who was paid by cheque £107,
eight and a ha.lf years ago. It is held
now, I beJie,ve, tha.t a cheque, paid as part
of a, ra.cing tra,nsactiolll is! illegal.
Mr. SiNOWBALL.-That was not a gaming d.ebt.
.
lVIr. RYAN.-If the["e is any man who
ought to try and demand moneys paid by
cheque for bets', it is me.
Mr. BROWNBILL.-Do you dOl a lit-tIe
betting 1
.
Mr'. RYAN.-No; but, I have the misfOTtune to know people who do:, and use
cheques. One of the gre·at reasons given
why the English Act should bel made
retrospective was that, unt,il 1920, there
was no rare-course in the e.yeSi Qof the
En~lish law.
That, I think, was Lord
Sumner's contention.
Mr. SNOWBALL.-He, did not sa.y that.
Mr'. RYAN.-Anywa.y, we put the
King's he,ad OIn our ra,cing tickets. I am
glad the Pl"ennier has decided to stand
fast to his Bill. Had' he nort brought in
this Bill, I think we. should have passed
the amelIldment, indicated to thel Slate
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Instruments! Act. I hope tha,t the hOOlOtrable, member' for Brightoll1. will withdra.w
his amendment and let thel Bill paS6.
Mr. EGGLESTON .-1 realize that the
am.endment has nat much chance of being
carried, but I want
make a protest
against legislatiorn being retrospective to
this effect: tha,t an a,ction already
pending in the Court is stayed by legisla.tion in this House. I wa,ut to meet the
rat.her ingenuous suggestion from the
other side tha,t I am interested in this
mattecr. Tha t is wro!D.g.
In ,the 0I111y
case in which. I have heen intelfi€sted as a
·s!(jIlicri.tor I walked out of the House,
taking no part in the prooe,edings at all.
In legard to thiS! Bill, th€ll'e is no precedent in English legislatio.n fOor the last. 100
years in which rights that ha,ve already
acorued, and a,re being el~forr~e,d in .the
Corurts, are sta,yed by legIslatlve. actIOn.
I ask honorahle membell."s to colllSlder the
pooition Qof a litigant. When I spoke on
the seoond reading I said that I did not
take 00 m ucili exOOptioll to the retrospec..
tive prorvislo!D.s, b~oauset I undelrstood that
the only litigation pending a,t the pr:esent
time was litiga,tioil1 by executors who were
acting much against the,ir will. I have
since aSlOOrt,a,ined, tha,t, I was wrong, tha,t
the litigation was brought hy the ex€oCUtorSi at thel pressure of the beneficiaries.
A widow ha.d been se,rious.}y a.ffe.cted by
her hushand's gaming dehts.
The ex€!cut all's were forced tOI take counsel's
apinion a,nd tha,t opinion was tha,t the
exe'Cuto~"SI were bound to sue,. Let us look
at th'e POsitiOfll. The widorw has been
informed that she haSi a, cla,im which is
enforceable in la,w. She starts an action.
This House sa,ys tha,t action shall be
stayed, although at the time it. was
brought it was 3.i pede<Ctly lega.l claIm, .a.
claim convertible into mOonl€lJ. The a,pphcation came befo\l.'e a Judge, and, though
he did nOlt actually give srwnmary judgment, it was pra.ctioaHy cO(!l~ded that
the,re waa 1101 answer to the olaam. Ha,d
thelI"e been an anSIWeI" tOI the claim, this
clause would nOO have: heen nee,ded in the
Bill. I say t.hat this House! has no right
to judge of the comparative justice, 0Ir'
injustice, of a claim t.ha,t is pEmding Worre
thel ICourt .. It is au inteder'€llloo with the
J udicia,ry fOir this Horuse to prevent an
action he,ing brOlught that was legal a,t the
time it wa,s inSitituted. I dOl not. obje1ot to
the retrospective prorvisious in so far as
theIJ affect poople who have not been sufficiently interested in theoir cases to brin~

to
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them; to take legal prooedingS'. But where
legal pr()l(}eel(lingSi have been initia,ted,
where considerable expense and trouble
ha,ve beoo gone to on the advice of counsel tha,t there was a, good legal olaim, it
is a vicious principle fOtr' this Housel to.
say that claims should not, be, proceeded
with beaa.use we intend, to aJ.t.e,r the law.
I am verry much surprised a,t the Government institllJting thiSi legislation. The
principle of equality befor'e' the law is
infringed by a. Bill like this. This is
legisla,tion a.ffecting particrula.r interests,
and I st,rongly protest against it.
Thet amendment was negatived, and the
claus,e agreed to.
The Bill watS! reported to! the House
withou.t amendment, and the report was
adorpted.
Mr. LAWSON (Premie,r) .-1 morve~
That the Bill be now read a third time.

Mr. PRENDERGAS,T.-1 opposed a
portion of this Bill prervio.usly. I dOl not
anticipa,te ,that the Bill will do, morre than
I agreed to in the firSt place·, as far as
ameliora.tion is! conce'rll'ed j tha,t is·, the
people should. no.t be allOlWoo to take advantag.et 0.£ this for the pur,pos·e of getting
money back th~t had bee'll legaUJ.. paid
in the first instance. They only disoorvered
that afterrwards.
Mr. SNOWBALL. - The law was well
known.
Mr. PRENDERGAST.-It wa's not
well known. Some one has told me since
that period, even, that in some of these
cases there were people behind who were
pressing the action, and that the cases
would not have gone on except £01' this
pressure from behind. I agree with the
proposition generally, that no action
should be allowed to lie under the circumstances I have mentioned, but I disagreed with the gaming sootions, and the
House concurred with me on that, Ibut I
took no further action in the matter.
The motion was agreed to, and the
Bill was then read a third time.
STATE ELECTRICITY
COMMISSION BILL.
The debate (adjourned from 19th Selptember) was resumed Q1n the motion of
:Mr. Barnes (M;iniste~ of Railways) for
the se·coud rea.ding of thisl Bill was resumed.

Mr. PRENDERGAST.-I do not propose to deal with the Bill at any length
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at this s·tage. The work that has been
done by the Oommittee in cOl1nex~ol1: with
this nle'asure has had SOOlel effect In clearing up points upon 'which we desired information, and in regard to which t~e
Government had placed upon then
shoulders the responsibility of providing
the House with the requisite informa~

tion.

~Ir. BEARDMORE. The Government
could not get the evidence.
~Ir. PREN\DERGAST.-It could get
it very much more easily than the Committeel. Evidencel could have be·en obtained by the GOiVernmeillt by means of
sub-Conunitte,e's of thel Cabine.t, which
ha,ve collected €iVide'llce in cO'llnexion with
other measures that have, come before the

House~

:Mr. WEBBER.-We are no wiser now.
:111'. PRE~DERG...\'ST.-We are no
wiser in respect of having any further
~vidence before us, but we have the conclusions of the Committee. There was
some difference with regard to the power
of the City Council and the power of the
Electricity Commission. Generally speaking I am in favour of po\ver being exercis~d by the Electricity Oommission. I
believe in the larger yiew which gives
the Electricity Commission power over
the whole of the electricity in the State,
and wherever they haye to take possession of works that are owned by municipalities I think they should do so by the
payment of compensation. I agree with
that proposaL I do not see, any objectionabie matter in connexion with the Bill.
It seems that to get a measure like this
we might give away a little of our own
opinions, because I believe that, generally, the effect of the Bill will be good.
I consider that the best and most active
management of any of our public ,concerns is the Electl'ici ty Commission, and
I do not want to do anything that 'would
jeopardize Sir John Monash's opportunity of .showing his capacity to administer this great undertaking. It has had
a good start, and I hope that he will continue in that direction.
. ~Ir. ~fcLACHL.AN. - The object of
this Bill, I take it, is to provide cheap
electrical energy for the whole of our
State. With that object in view', the
Electricity Oommission, in my opinion,
should have almost unlimited power, and
should not be in any way trammelled in
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the work that it contemplates undertaking. I do not profess, of course, to know
anything of the technical side of the subject, but I have great faith that Sir John
Monash will brang this project to, a,
sucoesElful issu€.
Up tQl the present
time he has been subjected to a
good deal of unjust criticism, which
the Committee reoently a,ppointe<d were
able to olea,r up, and i,t has established Sir John Monash in favour
aga,in, as faJ:"' as the people, are coucerned, in connexion with this Oommission.
The Select Oommittee state that
the object of the original legislation
which constituted the Commission laid
out its orgauiza,tiou and defined fts
powers. These were to provide that this
great work, costing several millfons of
money, with the success and extension of
which the future of our great manufacturing industries is closely bound up,
should be endowed with an authol'ity and
power which would enable it to carr,
out its work efficiently and successfully,
and with satisfaction to the people of
Victoria generally.
It appears, from
the evidence tendered by many of the
witnesses examined before the Committee, that, the'ro. was a, feeJing in the minds
of many ,of these witnesses that the Oommission wished to secure powers which
the municipalities icontended that \they
themselves should hold. Well we l'emembel' that when the Tramway Bill was before this House there was a feeling in
the minds of some honorable members
t,hat these street railwa,ys should be
in the hands Oof onel body, name1y,
in
the
Statel,
and
tha,t
the'r€!
should not be divided cout,rQll.
It
was recognised that if there were any
profits to be obtained anywhere in the
State in connexion with our transport
system, those profits were probably obtainable where the great majority of the
people were, and that was in the city of
Melbourne; and an effort was made to
place the whole of the street railways
under one control, but, after some discussion, that effort was unsuccessful. It was
pointed out then, and on previous occasions, that if there were divided control
the effect would be felt severely by a section of the people of the State, particularly the people in the country, who
would he the main cont.ributor's to our
railways from the stand-point of produce and pas,senge,r tra.ffic.
It seems
M1'. MoLachlan.

Commiss'ion Bill.

to' lne that the main pojnt in C0'11nexion with this great electrical scheme
is that it should be owned wholly by
thel Statel, but it appe,ars to me that
there is· just the possibility of divided
control.
Running through the report
furnished bv the' Committlee there is
slOme . suggestion in the diredion of
metrOopolitan control, which may be ex.ercised at the terminatiQln of thel franchise
at present Iheld by municipalities. I. am
quite' prepared to seel that· ,metropolItan
influence triumph be,fo're this great
scheme is placed on its prOoper basis. If
the city of M,elbourne is to' playa ,more
prominent pa,rt in the control of this
elect.ric eu€orgy than the Stat,el as a whole,
then the, State, as a, whole, must suffer, and
electric energy will not be as chea p as
we, were le,d to belie've at the, outset of
the Commission's career that it wO'uld be.
Thel object of the Eledricity Conll~ission
was to. inquire and repOort to the, lVIIUistry
as to the steps which, in their opinion,
should be, taken to secure electrical undertakings ill Victol~ia. That seems to' be
den,r enough, and in tlhe, ;minds of the
CCJIll1mission there seemsi to be a desire
to obtain full and absolute control of
electric energy. 'Ve, were to'ld by Ministers who' w'erel tr.avelling throughout the
country, before any considerable sum of
money was expended O'n this ~oal mine,
that when the electrical works were e,stablished suffcient current would bel generated
to wOork the whole, of thel machinery that
wei ha,ve in this grea,t m'e.tropolis. Of
course, Melbourne iSi probably where: its
profits will come from, but, from the stand
taken up: by the' metropolitan councils, it
would seem that while, the" current from
these, works may drivel the machinery, the
profits are tal go into the hands O'f the
councils.
lVIr. EGGLEs'l'oN.--Ther€, are, not to be
any profits at all.
Mr. l\1cLACHLAN.-I .should like to
hear some members of the GOImmittee say
a few wOords in connexion with this important subject.
This measure., apparently, was going to pass the se'cond
r€ad il1.g without, any member of that Committoo speaking 011 the subject. r have,
of course, nOo desire, to de,lay the passage
of the' Bill, but I am particularly anxious
that !.honorable melllhe'Ts who were on the
Committe'€< should enlighten the House
on this Bill.
It was for that purpose
that the: Committ.ee were appointed, and
we should look to them for le'ading and
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guidance, in an impQol~tant question of this
kind. This l\10rwell scheme· is of a chal"actei' that win involve, prohably, when
this great work is: complet€'d, a,n expenditure of several millions of po.unds. There'
al'e O'll€. 0'1" t.wo comments by the Committee that I would bring undelr
the nOiticel of honorable, menibers. After
a lengt.hly investigation on the wis.do.m
of municipal control, t.he Committee did
not, makel up, its mind in rega.rd to
tha,t aspect 00£ the question. They did
put fOIl'waJ.'d the, vierw that the city of
Melbournel council ha.d some· claim inasmuch as it piOne€Ted thisl great wo·nk of
supplying elect.ric ene'rgy. The COommission, after an investigation, states that in
its opinion municipal contro.l o,f el€JCtrical
nndertakings must, SOOOler or later, come
to. an end. It is· a principle entirely unsuited to the cQlnditions Oof a great scheme
of electrical transmission ,eixtending ove!
at least 20,000 square miles. A cOont.inuance of the principle will imperil the sucoess 0.£ the whole sdheme, financially, e,eonomically, and t.echnically.
The, CommissiOon, the GOIvernment, and
Pa.rliament must, face the prOoblem that
i:.> created by local claims m' prejudices.
Evidently it is desired that we should take
a broad ",jew and gives the Commission
absolute control of this great work. The
Commission pOlint out SOl far as divided
control is conoorned, that in New Ze,a.land and Tasmania thQ!se· whQ! genelrate
ele~tricity a.re also thei distributors.
The
Oity Oouncil desires to be supplied with
current by the COUlmission, but it wants
autho(l-ity to dist.ribute the current. The
committee which considered this Bill has
point€lcl out t,hat. that will bel prejudicial
t.o thel financial position of the Commission as well as tOo the' Sta.te. In Ne·w
Zealand and Ta8mania they genea.'ate and
distribute.
There is a definite disinclination on the, palt. 0.£ local bodies to
surr€uder wha,t is, in many cases, re,garded as (1, right. or privilege. entailing
the possibility Oof making profits in relie,f
of rates. This is the most formidable
obstacle against. future reform. If the
future elect.ric: servicel of this State is to
be calTied out on sOound, economic, and
efficient lines. and if the full benefit is
to be reaped' from the, heavy investment
by the State in the business of electric
genera ti()ln and transmission, those pre!judices must be ovell:conloel and the way
cleaJ.'ed for a pOolicy to suit modern conditions. There is in t·his State to-day no
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instance of an undertake·r generating
electricity who is not alsOo the retail distll"ibutOir of tha,b leiecbricitywithin his·
tel'1'itOiry. Inefficiency ill the, se·rvice. 0'£
distribution is like,ly to be serious in it.s
effect on uJtimate retail cha,rges. No
scheme of el'elctric supply can he cheap
and satisfactory unless both functions
are efflCiently performoo. Inefficient dist.rihution will, probabJy, wholly annul
the advant,ages Oof che,ap gene,ratiOon. A
body like the Commission can dOl bOoth
ch.l€la.pe.r than a, lQical bOody. There a.re
sixteen municipalities in the metropolitan a,rea" and apparently nothing can
be donel until the, franchise of the Melbourne Elelctric Su.pply Company e,xpires
in 1925. The Committee, ho.wever, has
made nQi recoIllillendation as to· w ha,t COluse
sho.uld be adopted when the franchise
falls in.
SOl fa,r as the metropolitan
supply is cOOloorne1d, e,ven if it costs an
immense sum of mOoney, I think it would
in the ellld be the cheapest fOor the Sta.t.e
to be able to do all that is desired.
At the present time the City Council opposes this cOontrOol by the Commission, and
I shoruld like to' hea,r frolU some mem he'l'
Qif the Committ,oo how this position is to
be dealt with. It seems that trO'Uble wlill
COolUe from. the metropolis in regard to this
matter as it did in cOlllnexiool with the
settiemeillt of the controJ of the·
street railways..
I
dOl not
wish
t·o do any injustice to the metropolitan
area or to the mlUnicipalities. I think
that they should receive fair treatment.
I ~believe the electrical scheme will be a
success if the Commission has full contrOll not only in generating but in distributing the current. If that is done
thrOoughout the State· this. scheme will not
only lead to the, 6sta,blishmernt of industries in various pa.rts of Australia, but it
",·ill provide cheap light and chea.p POWN
fool' an those who desire it.
Mr. McLEOD.-I shOould like tOi say
at. the outset tha.t the first thing which
imprelssed the Committeel appointed to
deal with this Bill was the immense possibilities of this scheme, and how much
thel future of manufa,ctures in this State
was depemdent upon the success of this
undertaldng, which I believel will be one
of the largest in the world. It, should be
poci.llted out that the l\1elbourne City
COouncil had .the opportunity of purchasing the North Melbourne Tran:tway and
-Electl-ic Supply Company's interests. It
is. known that the company was not
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altogether a success, and eventually the City Coullcil, but they have installed a I-phase
system of distribution.
I would like you to
Eleotricity Commission agreed to! take con- note
particularly that in that part of the metrOll of the undert.aking. A good deal of tropolis, viz., Footscray, which is destined to

fooling has be~n introduced into the question of the supply by the refusal of the
Oommission to sell to the Oity Oouncil
the right to supply current to what is
110W known as the Hopetoun Ward, but
was formerly the borough of Flemington
and Kensington, and in this connexion I
should like to quote from the evidence
given by Sir John Monash. He said-

Now, you yery pertinently ask, Why is it that
we will not sell? and my answer is, That it is
on the gl'oundsof very high public policy. It
is most necessary, even though it will take a
little time, to explain to this Committee what
those reasons arc. It is necessary, in the first
place, to make you acquainted \vith the condition of aff~\irs as regards electric supply and
(Ustribution in this metropolis. I venture to
say it is ,,·ithout parallel in flny part of the
world in its chaos and inefficiency. Possibly,
in the centre of the city of London there is a
somewhat close analogy, because in the city
of London exactlv the same influences have
been brought to bear as are being attempted
here to pre,-ent reforms and modernization;
but in no other city in the world, from the
largest to the smallest, can you find a condition of affairs that parallels the conditions
that exist in this metropolis as a whole. There
are llO' less than fourteen different undertakers-fomteen different electrical concernsin this one metropolis. If that were all, that
would be It small evil, but in the manner of
the generation and distribution of electricity
by them there is a totally inefficient condition
of affairs. Part of the Melbourne City Council's system is direct current, 230 voits; the
rest of it is alternating current, 3-phase, 50
cycles, also 2.30 yolts. The meaning of these
terms will make their appearahce later on.
Then we have the Melbourne Electric Supply
Company, dealing with a very large area o'f
the metropolis; their system is alternating
current, 200 volts (different), single phase'
(also· different), but also 50 cycles. Then we
have the railway generating plant which supplies, not only the railways and some of the
tramways, but also considerable blocks of
power to the Melbourne City Council and the
Melbourne Electric Supply Company.
They
h~ve alternating current, 240 volts (quite a
different voltage), and 3-phase, 25 cycles (i.e.,
half the frequency of the rest of the territory).
Then we have the Korth Melbourne Company,
now defunct, which had direct current.
I
might explain that direct current has a very
limited range; about 1 mile from the powerhouse is its utmost limit efficiency, and they
have 230 volts. rrhen ,ye have a number of
di~erent municipalities who bqy from l~)e
mam generators, the Melbourne City Council
and the :Melbourne Electric Supply 'Company,
and Korthcote, Brunswick, Coburg, and Port
Melbourne are supplied by the l\Ielbourne City
Council.
Preston, Heidelberg, and Nunawading are supplied by the Melbourne Electric
Supply Company. Footscray bu,y from the
Jrr. McLeod.

become the great industrial centre of Melbourne, they have a system of electricity which
is wholly unsuited for industry. I would say
that all the motors that are efficient at all are
wound for 3-phase current, and that municipality is not able to supply 3~phase, but only
I-phase. Consequently, you have all over the
metropolis confusion worse confounded.
Not
~)1lly ~s the service to the public wretchedly
meffiClent" but the whole electrical trades of
the metropolis are disorganized because of
these d.ifferences in voltage, in phase (from 1
to 3), III frequency, and in the difference between direct and alternating current and
these differences affect all the ~otors
me~ers, house connexi~ns, lamps, transformers;
SWItches, and everytlung else. The result is
t~at electrica:l fittings and apparatus which
WIll op~rate III the Melbourne City Council's
area WIll not operate, in Richmond and those
~hat will operate in Essendon will ;10t operate
In Prahrall, and the W',hole of the electrical
trades are disoTganized, because importers do
llO~ know wha,t standard of fittings to import,
wInch means, consequently, high prices and
all the rest of it. Other witnesses will' bear
me out that there is no area of the size of the
metropolis of Melbourne whose electrical business is in such a chaotic and confused condition, ~n~ on.e of the duties of the Electricity
CommISSIOn IS to remedy that.

The Melbourne E'lectr.ic Supply Company's franchise, which cover,s' the electric sup.ply to a large number of
tlhe suburban municipalitri.es, expires in

another three years, when the readjustment of the supplies to these districts
will have, tOI be dealt with.

The reasons

assigned by the Commission for their
refusal to hand over control of this portion of the electriC' supply to the city of
Melbourne will commend themselves to
every fair-minded member of this House.
'Ve werel very much impressed by the
ea.rnestne,ss and sincerity OIf the mem.bers
OIf thel Commission . We had befDre, us
Sir John Monash, Mr. Swinburne, Sir
Robert Gibson, and Mr. Thomas Lyle.
These are all men of high standing in
the community, and they told us that they
entertain nQi feeling whate·ver in regaxd
to the City Council. They would be quite
prepared to hand Olver certain opera,tions
to that council if it would not dOl any

injustice to the scheme as a whole, and
interfere with the Commission's efforts
to s'ecure cO-'ordination and uniformity.
The franchise of the North Melbourne
Tramway and Electr,ic Supply :Company
terminates in the course of ten or twelve
years, and then reverts to the City
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Council ill i-Jhe ordinary way, sO' tJlat the. Railways Commissioners had been given
interests of the· City Council are not in· power to supply Electricity in those pla~s,
terfer,ed with in any way. It is highly and the Ele·ctricity Commission is carrydesirable, however, that the electric supply ing out the wo·rk to·day purely for the
Commissioners, and under
tOo the city of .Melbourne should be uni· Railways
form. With regard t.0' the Bill itself~ the their Act.
The Electricity OommLs~
Committee went very carefully through sion are simply adminis.trators.
The
it, and found it makes very great con- Select Committee went yery fully
cessions tOo country districts. T.here are into the matter.
We were very
provisions in the Bill whereby twO' 001' much impressed with the. enormous
three councils will be ablel to join to- amOlunt of work that lies in frOont of the
gr.thcr for the purp()se ()f supplying elec- Electricity COommission, and the nece~
tricity. The Commission undertakes to sity of the House supporting them l!ll
supply the current. There is only one €overy way it can in this huge unde·rfault
we
found
with
the
Bill. taking. \Ve, desire to be fair all rOound,
It is provided that the lOoss.es a,r~ to be and nOot to' hamper the Commission a~y
bO!I'ne in equal parts by the Govel nment, more than we can help. I have referr,ed
the Electricity Ccmmission, an, l the tOI the salient. poinh in the Committee's
municipalities, and that they are J10t tQl reports. Vle unanimously call1e to the
exceed £30,000 a year. Sub-clau~e (6) conclusion that the House should pass
of clause 2 readsthe Bill.
If the Minister, the Commission, and the
Mr. BROWNBILL.-The whole objeet
municipality or municipalities concerned agree of the bringing into. being of the Electrithat the amount of any loss o.rising in each
of the said ten years shall be made good as city Commission was, I think, that not
only the metropolitan area., but the
hereinafter pl'ovided(a) the Commission may recommend to the
people nght throughout the. country,
Minister that the necessary wO'rks be should get chea.p electric power. I~ was
pl'ovid~d. and constructed by the
said when the first measure was In troCommISsIon.
duced that not only would cheap power
I propose to move the addition of the fol- be supplied to' tlhe industries in th.e metrolowing words:politan area, but would be avall~ble as
"But the Commission shall not make such a ;means of starting industries In t~e
a recommendation in any case where the estimated annual loss during the so.id period of citie.g outside of Melbourne and in the
ten years arising from such supply will, to- country districts. The, CO'mmission was
gether with the annual 10'ss arising frOID the appo,inted practically fO'l' the purpose of
supply of electricity in accordance with any getting chea.p power fOT the cO'untry.
otlIer agreement or agreements (if any) under
Mr. McLE·OD.-A sepa.rate report will
this section, exceed £30,000."
Mr. PRENDiERGAsT.-The, Committoo be brO'ught in in regard tOo aU the country
sta.tes ill its report trhat the, Parliamen- requirements, and will deal with the
tary Drafts.man has agre·ed tal frame an north-east and south-west schemes.
amendment to' that effect.
Mr. BROWNBILL.-I know the
Mr. McLEOD.-Yes.
The Parlia- Select Committee, whic-h was appointed
mentary Draftsman thought it was clear by a very small majority o,f the Honse,
enough, but we wa,nt to makel it quite has not yet gon-e into the western dis! riet
dear that the loss tOo each party will no,t scheme, in which I am very much inexceed £10,000.
The alarm which the te,rested nor has it. reported on the
municipalities rhave felt regard!ng the norther~ scheme.
Wlhat I was saying
Bill is altogether ground.less, because waa that the whole obj-ect of the appoint~
practically the m,easure gives them a lOong ment o.f the Electricity Commission was
way be,tter t.erms than they had before, tOo provide cheap powe,r from Morwell for
and prQvides for them getting a supply of the country districts.
To· my way of
power that they ,might not otherwise be thinking, unless the, country districts get
able to get fo.r ten O'r twelve years. Therel power at the same price as Melbourne,
was a cry about the Electricity Commis- the sClheme' will have a very centralizing
!'I.iO'n ~wallowing trhem up and aij that effect. It win, in fact, be a cen trn li:f.ir'L~
kind of thing.
For instan{'e, we were scheme. The whole of the country wants
told af oertain works that the Commis- cheap electric p{)wer. In the electorate
sion was carrying out in Footscray and I have the honour to r.e present , a conPort ~fclbourne, but the fact is that the siderable amount of mon.ey has been
Session 1922.-[ 126]
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spent ill order that we mignt supply ciheap
power to. the industries in that distnct.
Mr. EGGLESToN.-The1Y win have
enough power for the next 'tern years.
Mr. BROWNBILL.-Not only that,
but the Gee,long works a,re going to' supply the COlmmission with vower in order
tha.t the- whole of the western district
may be supplied.
Mr. MOHLEY.-And a,round the coast,
too.
Mr. BROWNBILL.-Yes, right down
to Queensdiff, I be,lieve. What I want
is a flat rate to' be charged for ele·ctricity
right thrQoughQout Victoria., SOl t.hat the
c~untry cities and towns may, to some
extent, hel able tOI compete with the
metr.opolitan are,a in connexion with industries .• It Ihas heen said that in Qorder
to' bring about de·centralization we mush
start industries in the country, and unless power is supplied tQi the country at
the same price as the metro'polis, industries will not be st,arted in the country,
and Melbourne will at all times have, a
very great pull aga.inst the country. We
understand that the powe,l' will first come,
to Melbourne, and after that will gO' to'
the country, SOl that. the country will ha,ve
to pay very much .more for it.
Mr. EGGLESTON.- That is no,t in the
Bill. It. only gives eoncessions to. the
country.
Mr. BROWNBILL.-It is provided in
sub-clause (2) o'f cIause 3 that amo'ngst,
othe,r things the Commission(b) ShaH determine a scale of charges to be
made for olectricity so supplied which will in
its opinion encourage the use' of electricity
within the area, and particularly for industrial
and manufacturing purpo'ses.

1 intend to move in Committe€! for the insertiQin of the wordsProvided such scale of charges does not
exceed. the rate charged for electricity supplied to the metropolitan area.

That will give honorable members an opportunity tQi decide onoo and for all whether a flat rate is to be charged throughout Victoria.. or whether powe·l' is going
to be supplied to the metropolitan area
at a cheaper rate than to country cities
and towns. If the ra-t.€, ja to' be cheaper
in the ID€ltropolis, the re8ult will be· to.
draw people to the, m€'tl'QPol~s, and all industries wjll be carried on there a,t the
expense of the country. The imposition
of a :Bat rate throughout Victoria would
be the m€lans of starting industries in the
country, and would answer the pur,pOose
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fQlr which the Commission was first ap-

pointed.
The motion was agreed to.
The Bill wa,s then read a second time,
and committed.
CIa use 1 was agreed to.
Ciause 2-(Provisi{)l1ls as to supply of
el€dricity by the, CommissiQin to extrametropolitall areas).
M.l". BARNES (lVIinister of Railways).
-1 am quite, satisfied with having got the
second read,ing of the Bill to-night. There
are certain ma.tteil's that !'lequire consideration. and I, the're,fol'e, move-That progress be reported.

Mr. PRENDERGAST.-I delsire to intimate to the Minister that before the Bill
goes any further we shall expect an explanation from him as tOo the Government's attitude towards the' Select Committee's report. We shg,uld have had
such a statement be,fore the: Bill was read
a second time. I am told that the GQvernment, intend to take, the provision rela.ting to North Melbourne out Qif the
Bill, and to introduoo a, new m€lasure in
ref.e,rence to that matter.
Mr. BEARDMOHE.-The Committee did
not recommend that, but the, reverse.
Mr. PRENDERGAST .-1 know what
the Committe'e' r€'commencied ·in tha.t connexion. Proba.bly it was the clearest
thing in their report-perhaps the only
thing that was clear. I want the Minister
to make a. statement as to the position the
Govermnent take up in relation tQi the
COiITlmittee's re'polrt.
W,e passed the
second reading of thel Bill tor-night wjthout having the Committee's full re·port
before us. We have only had a progress
report.
Mr. EGGLESToN.-The· matters we did
not report on have nothing to' dO' with
the Bill.
Mr. PRENDERGAST .-1 want to
know what the GoV€,nlment are going to
do in conne'xion with the Bill. DO' they
intend to bring down a- whole sheaf of
amendments ~
We want to knO'w where
we stand. I ho~ the Ministe[" will be
prepared to make, a statement on the matt.er when the Bill again comes before us,
Th€l ACTING CHAIRMAN (Mr.
GRovEs).-TheTe ca.n be nQi d·eba.te on a
motiOill to l~e,port progress.
Mr. PRENDERGAST.-By leave, I
wish tOo say that the Govern.ment have
taken an extraor.dil1al'Y course. I hope
the Minister will make, a stat·ement with
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l'e2'ard to the a,ttitude of thet Government
towards the Committee's report before: the
Bill is proceeded with further.
Mr. McLEOD.-By leave, I should
like to sa,y that. I think the Committee
would be the ibitterest opponents of the
proposal which the Leader of th~ Opposition has indica,ted. Such a thmg has
never been hinted to the Committoee. We
rushed the first part of the report in
order that the Bill might be got through
the House. The question of supply to
the north-eastern and south-western districts has nothing to do with the Bill.
The motion was agreed to, and progress was reported.
XROHJTgOTS REGISTRATION
BILl.;.
The' debate (adjourned from November
23) on the motion of 1\11'. Angus, (Honorary Minister) for the second reading
of this Bill was resumed.
Mr. PRENDERGA'ST.-After readl11g this Bill through, I do not intend to
fake any exception to it. It is on the
lines of other measures which we have
a.greed to. How far they will affect the
interests of the community, I do not
They will probably create close
know.
monopolies of the professions concerned.
J am told that that is not the intention
of this Bill, but that the architects are
sooking registration in order to protect the
public interest.
Howeverl they all say
that. Objection is taken to part of this
·Bill by the Victorian Institute of Engineers. I should like to know what attitude the Government have adopted with
regard to the protests of that body. The
engineers issued a circular stating that
t.hey take a serious view of the Bill if it
passes unamended.
Mr. ANGus.-I understand that they
n1'0 sa tisfied wi th the Bjl1.
Mr. PRENDE'RGA,ST.-That. may he
tiO, Lecause their announcement is dated
30th August, 1920. Probably the Bill has
been altered since them. IHaving passed
the Masseurs Regist.ration Bill, and
other similar measurm:, I do 1Iot illtend
t,) oppose this.
Mr. BROWNBIL1~.--lt will ('reat.e another Board.
M!'. PRENDERGAST.-That is so;
but 1. do not see how that is to be avoided.
M,r. WARDE.-There is no guarantee
that these men will be competent.
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Mr. PRENDERGAST.-N 0; but that
may come later on. However, I intend
to let the Bill go through. It is a class
of legislation which we are trying as an
experiment. It will have a good effect so
far as those who have their services to sell
are concerned.
The motion was agreed to.
.
The Bill was then read a second tnne,
and eommitted.
Clause 1 was agreed to.
Clause 2-(Interpretation).
Dr. ARGY LE.-This clause contains a
definition of "registered architect."
18
there anything in the Bill to prevent 'u
man who is not a registered architect
calling himself an architect?
Mr. ANGUS.-N o.
Dr. ARGYLE.-Then "Mr. Brown,
registered architect," and "Mr. Smith,
architect," can occupy adjoining offices.
Supposing a man comes along, and wants
. to secure the services of a qualified architect. IWould he not be naturally inclined
to select Mr. Smith, who simply styles
himself "ar,chitect" ~
Mr. EGGLE·STON.-I feel inclined to
move for the omission of the word "registered." :Many people design and construct buildings who are not professionally qualified, but who, nevertheless,
do the work well.
Mr. PRENDERGAST. - The architects
have accepted the Bill with" registered"
in. They can come up later for any
amendments they want.
1\1:r. EGGLESTON.-There is no intention of. pl'ev.enting them carrying on their
trade and calling at aU, although in
popular usage the term " architect" has
not been applied to thwn. The man who
iR a mere builder does not call himself an
architect. It seems to'me that this measure has been forced on the architects. I
understand that the Government said that
they would not bring in a Bill unless tho
term "register.ed architect" was included. The use of the word "registered" is unnecessary. Take the a.pplica tion of the term "recorded" to a
dentist. That is rather a stigma. which
s}wws that he is not highly qualified.
lVIr. 'VARDE.-Not 5 per cent. of the
pe,ople in country to,wns understand wha,t
is meant. when a dentist announces himself as ha.ving been "recorded by the
Dental Board."
1\1r. EGGLESTON.-The attachment
t.o the professional name of the word
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.(( registered" i5 rather a, diminution of
the qualification.
:Mr. BROWNBILL.-What would you call

him 1
Mr. EGGLESTON.-I should call him
an architect because popular usage has
attached that name to a person whol doesigns houses.
l\1r. T'uNNECLIFFE.-Would you. like to
be- called al registered lawyer ~
Mr. EGGLES~ON.-No·, but that is'
what this Bill attempts to dOl in regard
to members of the, architects' profession.
}V[r. ANGUS (Honorary Minister).Thel Bill has been drafted in its present
form to makel it a.cce,ptable to members of
the Victorian Institute of Engineers.
Somel of them would not bel able to
practise if the word "architect" were
used. An agreemcnt was arriycd at betweern the, a,rchitects and the engineers,
and that has made it possible to pring in
this Bill. I 'hope; that the ohjection to
the use of the term "registeil'ed- architect JJ will not be pre~.
lVIr. WARDE.-I understand that the
Bill is pra,ctically a cO'py of the measure
that has been before the Legislative
CO'll neil
fair two or three ye,ars. The
peculiar thing is that it is admitted by
everybody that it i8 no pro.tection to the
public. Why it has been persisted in
with the use of the. term "registered
archit,ect" I do not know. It is provided
in clause 3 that no person shall, by reason
that. he- is not a registered architect, be debarred from doing a·r peda,rming certain
wO'rks, &c. Arrangements arel made to'
ena.ble municipalities to giv,e permits and
pass work done by a man. He may be
a skilled man, but I should like to' know
if there is any examination which a person has to pass before he can become an
architect.. I have known a man deseribe
himself as an architect, and occupy an
office in Oollins-street, and, if rumour is
,.: O'ht, he has bungled up a number of good
jo bs. Ask peo'ple in a country town or
even in l\1ellbourne, what is the differ€nce
between a. "dentist" and a "recorded
dentist.," and I venture to' say that 95
per cent.. would not know. The same
thing will a p'ply as regards the use of the
terms "architect" and "registered
architect." What do the pu blic know
abcut the letters which pro,fessional men
use afte'r their names ~ Nearly eveiIY one
calls a medical man a doctor, a.lthough in so many cases he is not
qualified
to ,be called
a
doctor.
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You can tell the public anything you like,
and if you charge a hig fee they will be
sure that. you are a wonder. You can remove a blister from a man's jaw, and tell
him It was cancer, and he will go away
and say what a. splendid doctor you were.
The ge-neral public have no ide,a of the
value of degrees in any of the profe·ssions.
The.Ee degrees stand amt mOife prominently
in the medical profession than in any
other. .A man may be a Licentiate or a·
Bachelor 'Of l\1.edicine, but thel pubtic will
call him a. doctor. Hel does not call him·
self a doctor. but he takes the title that
.is e-iv€U to him. The medical man has to
put in another yea,r 0'1' mo-roe to get the
degr,ee of doctor. Thos,el who were -pushing this Bill in anothe.r place said it was
the beginning of somelthing better to COime
aft,er.
Sir JOHN :MACKEY.-! think that
the word " reg~stered " should be omitted.
It is not a. fact that the architects wish
that wQlTd tOi remain in the Bill. It has
been forced upon them. It was said that
there would he nOl Bill if that word were
omitt-ed. W'e have passed the Masseurs
Registration Bill, and it contains two important principles differ-ing from this Bill.
A person registered under the Masseurs
Reg-istratioln Bill is to be called simply a
masseur, and not a registered masseur.
Why is the,re adiffeirence here ~ The Ma.s'Beurs Relgistration'Bill provides that no
one is to. bel allowed to practice who is not
a. maSSeUI\except in certain elemenfary
matters. but this Bill will not prevent any
O'ne from practising as an architect. Why
should we have thel two degreesr-one ma.n
calling hims,elf an architect, and another
c.alling hims€H a· registered architect ~ It
seems to' be ridiculous and a. reflection oUt
Q1ur legislativ.e cO'mpelteucy. Our dentists
a,r,e not delscribed as "registered " dentist,s; our. physicians, barrist€TS, and solicitors are not described as" re:gistered."
This .is the only Bill that 'insists on the
use of the t.erm " registered. ,.,
Mr. ROGERs.-What about d€,ntist.s?
Sir .TOHN MACKEY.-A competent
dentist cans himself a. dentist, but he
must be registered. No one should be
allowed to call himself an architect unIes,
he is register:ed, but this B~ll will allow
anv one-, registered or not, to call himself
an archite,ct. It is €'xce'eodingly liber,al, for
any p€Irson who has ooen pradising this
year is entitled to be re·gisteroo.- Of
course, in passing such measures we' have
to recognise vested rights, but what I
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complain of is the nomenclature. Why registered architect, and the clause further
should we say "registered" architect ~ says In sub-clause (3) thatMr. J. W. BILLSON (Pitzroy).-It is as
Nothing in this section sha.ll be taken W
bad as the lady who' asked one of the exelllpt any person to whom this. sectioJl applies l\Ild who is not a. registered a.rchiteei
mem bers of this House if he were a from
a.ny pen,alty for a contr~vention ?f a.ny
La bour. mem belr , or only an ordinary of the provisIOllS of the s~ctIOn of thIS Act
member.
relating to the taking or using by ullregistered
Sir JOHN MACKEY.-I would sug- persons of the name or title of "registel'ed
gest to the l\finister that he should con- alcilitect."
sent to the omlssion of t.he wo'rd "regis- The exemption has been made a,pparently
tered. H We should omit that word, and for the purpose of bringing the two bodies
romply say that no one but a. person who tog~th&r. I am supporting the Bill as it
is re'gistered sha'}l be entitled to use the stands.. ,\Ve have had tel go step by step
of
this
word "architect." That will not inte~ in connexion with Bills
fere with the engineers, who can still character. I cauno,t agree to the amendpractice as architects, but cannot call ment. I was waited on by the president
of the Institute of Architects, Mr,
themselves architects.
Mr. ROGERS.-You want to' leave it in Henderson, and he expressed his entire
approval of the Bill. I would not like
the hands of t.wo 01'1 three.
to allow men whol are not ar'chitects to
Sir JOHN MACKEY.-Nousenoo! I call themsiEl,lves architects, hut, in view of"
want all to come' in, but I want the man the fact that the architects and the
who is registe,red to be the only man who engineers have corme to an agr€ement in
can call himself an architect. I move-- fa,vour o,f the Bill, I would not alter it.
That the word "registered," in sub-clause
Sir JOHN l\1:ACKEY.-The Minister
(2), where it appears before the word "archihas
~aid that unless the word "registered"
tect," be omitted.
is allowed tOI stand the Bill will not be
Mr. ANGUS (Honorary Minister).-I proceeded with. The Leader of the Oppohope the honorable member will no't insist sition has stated that the president of the
on his amendment, because we cannot Institute of Architects approves of the
accept it. We do, not wish to deprive, any Bill. I know that it has been forced upon
man who is practising o,f his right to the architects, but I withdraw my amendpractise, but we' wa,nt the general publio ment.
to know with whom they are dealing.
The a.mendment was withdra,wn.
TheTe iSi an understanding with the engiClause 2 was agreed to, as weoce. alsQi the
neers that the Bill is to go through in this remaining clauses.
form. The a.rchitects and the engineers
The Bill was reported without amendha,ve com'e to an agreement, and we would ment., and the report was adopted.
not have persevered with the, Bill but for
On the mo,tion of Mr. ANGUS
that.
(Hoillora,ry Minister), the Bill was read
Mr. PRENDERGAST.-If we read a third time.
clause 3 we will see the reason why the
word "registered' , a,ppears in clause 2.
ADJOURNMENT.
Clau~e 3 states thatKORUMBURRA-SILKSTONE AND STREZLECKI
(1) No person, and, in particular, no person
who is a member of any of the following
bodies, namely:(a) Any of the bodies known as(i) The Victorian Institute of Engineers;
(ii) The Victorian Committee of the
Institution of Civil Engineers
(London) ;
(iii) The Illstitution of Municipal
Engineers of Victoria;
(iv) The Institution of Engineers,
Australia, Melbourne Division;
(v) The Victorian Institute of Surveyors; or
(vi) 'I'he Australasian Institute of·
Mining and Metallurgy,

wall b€- debarred from doing architectural work simply because he, is not a,

RAILWAY BILL.

Mr. LAWSON (Premi€r).-I moveThat the House do now adjourn.

Mr. PRENDERGAST.-The KC'Tumburra-Silkstone a,nd Strezlecki Railwaj
1;111 was. passed by this House, and I want
to call attention tQi a. letter I have received
in conne,xion with the matter. The letter
is as follows:Silkstone, Korumburra,
25th November, 1922.
Mr. Prendergast,
Leader of Labour Party in State House.
Dear Sir,
It has just come under our notice in yesterday's Age (cutting enclosed) where Parliament is passing a Bill to pull up the Silkstone
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to' ::;trczlecki rail way because there has been
110 traffic over it since 1911.
Dear sir, the
true facts are these-In the first place, our
syndicate applied for the Strezlecki lease, and
last week we paid all dues and demands, fees
and rent, and got word hack from the Minister
of Mines that he approved of granting us the
lease; moreover the Minister of Railways says
there is no co'al of commercial value out there.
I contradict him. We have prospected and
worked the lease since the 13th February, 1922,
alld we can show 2 ft. 2 in. of as good a coal,
if not better quality, than any they can produc() in Victoria (State mine included). In
the first place, John Holland, one of our members, sent in an application for the railway,
and the reply we received was that our communication was being looked into. and no
reply since, only that the Cardiff Colliery
Comp'1llY, being composed of moneyed men,
had applied for a railway into their colliery
and the Government turned them down, with
~he res.ult (us be~ng working men and standing
Lll theIr way WIth the railway)
decided to
bUpd a tramw~y themselves and pull up our
l'allway and kill IlS at the s,me time. You
need take no notice of the rail <; being old and
rusty, &c. If this Bill is passed 'it is not to
build the Port F'airy-Maearthur lme. but for
Rnle to put the private line into the Cardiff
Colliery. Now, dear sir, by writing to you
this is the only redress we can get. We have
worked nine months for no wages, and put all
Our eash in besides, and now, as we have 8
payable proposition and can flo'at it and find
work for a good number of men in a short
while, it means if we lose the rails we are
~nished an~ lose all the money we have put
mto the llune and lease; and if the Govern.
ment passes this Bill we think we are entitled
to be compensated fo'r our work and labour
&c., that we have put in. The Government
was good enough tu colleet the fee::. fot' the
le~se. knowing that they had this Bill to
brmg forward, so we claim that the Cardiff
Comp,:nj', or the Government, is entitled to
pay . u.s for our loss caused by their doing.
Hopmg you will do your ·best on our behalf
I remain, on behalf of the syndicate,
'
JAMES LUCAS.

I. hope the Minister will give tJhis matter
hIS consideration before the Bill goes
through another place.
.
Mr. B~RNES. (Minister Gf Railways).
- I promls.e the L.e,ader of the Opposition
that this matter will be IOOoked into.. He
roefe.~red to it this mQrning, and I got
partIculars frQID the officers Gf t1he Department with respect to' the results Gf
bo,rings which the De1pa.rtm€nt carried
Qut in that are,a some tjme. ago..
The
statement that. I made that the se,ams
ar~ so ve'ry thin that t1hey can hal'dl y be
rega,rded as 0.£ any comm€,rcial value was
co.nfrme,d.
I do' not know wha,t disco,veries the. gentleman r'eferred to :may
have made, but it is correct tQ say that
th.e' departmental data, on this coal.are,a are
Buch as would not a,CY\i as an inducement

A djournrnent.

tOo any company to expend very much
money there,.
There was. one seam
throu,~lh whIch the bOore' passed at a depth
of about 395 feet that' was 15 inches in
thickness, and that was the thickest seam
tha thad he'en revealed by boring.
Mr. PREND£RGAST.-All I want is the
assurance of th.e' Minister tha,t hoe will
give t1hese men a fair de,al and not overlook their cla,;ms. I shOould like thelm tOo
see the, Minister before the, Bill is gone
Oon with in another, place,.
Mr. BARNES.-The mere passage of
the Bill does not ne,cessarily m,e'an 'that
the rails will be. so.ld. It simply give,s
the Railways Commissioners power to' seU.
Pe,rhaps tJhese men may he, glad to purchase the rails themselves. It is a, question as tOo wha,t tonnage such thin &8,ams
wQluld turn Oout.
We could not use, a
lOocomotive and train the,re to deal with
the output frolID one mine. Howeve,r, I
promis€. that I will gOi fully intO' the
matter before any decision is a.rrived at
a.s tQ whe,vher we' should sell the rails
O'r not.
The motiOlD. was agreed to.
Thel HOouse adjourned at twenty minutes
past ten o'clock p.m.

LEGISLATrVE

COTJNCIL.

TVednesday, Novembe'J' 29, 1922.
The PRESIDENT took the· cha,ir at e,}.even,
minutes tOo five, o'clOick p.m., and read
the prayer.
BiLLS READ A FIR8T TIME.
'Dhe following Bills, introduced by
Ministe,rs, were read a. first time:Supreme Court Bill (The, Hon. A.
RohinsQln) .
Trust,e'e,s Bill (The- HOin. A. Robinson).
HOSPITALS AND CHARITIES BILL.
The. IIouse, w€,ntintol Gommitt€e for the
further consideration of this Bill.
Conside,ratiO'n was resumed of cIa use, 9,
providing for -the, constitution of the
BQla,rd.
The ROon. A. ROBINSON (AttorrneyCT€u'e,ra.l) .-8ince. we reporte,d progress on
th;s Bill I have carefully consider.flid the
amendment which was adopted by the
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COommittee, last night, and the genel'al
sCGpe, and int,ent. of the measurel. There
is SOl ,much in this Bill which will he of
a,dvautage tOi the institutiGns, quite apart
frO'm the que,stion Gf the scope of the
BO'ard's authority in I~egard tOi country
districts, tha,t I WO'uld nO't be acting properly if I did not use €iV€lry endeavour
tOi put upon the sta,tute-book the, result
of SOl much labour by honorable members
in auotker place, and SOl much talk O'utside of Parliament. I, therefQlI'e, prO'pose to' gal ri~ht ahea,d, and if the, oppO'rtunity Q1ffe'l"S tOi ask Ihonolrable, members tOI
again consider the question which was
de,aJt with yesterday, I will do> SOl. I propose to. allO'w this clause to be' adQlpted
as amended.
The Hon. H. }-'. RICHARDSON.-1
sholllld like the Attorney-General, if
he wishes to test the, feeHng of the
Committee again
on the que,stion
whethe,r thel charitable ins,titutioillSi in the
country ar'e tOi be included in the scope
Q1f the, Bill, to' dOl SOI'llQlW.
He now
suggests that we, shQluld gOi am witlh the
Bill as amended, but we must take into
conside'ratiO'n the fact that a number of
am,endments have, been suggested, and
that the amendment which was mad€, last.
night will ne,cessita.te, consid€,ra,ble a.lt€ratiollSl tOi other clauses. I wO'uld sooner
hav€, thel AttO'rney-Gene,ral test the feeling of the Committee O'n this question
before, we proceed any further, and I
should like tOi kno;w what he thinks O'f
that aspect O'f the ,matter.
The Hon. A. ROBINSON (Attm'neynene,ral) .-1 want to meet tlhe wishes of
hOllO'rable members, and if we cO'me to.
any cl au sel which seems t'J particularly
affe.ct cO'untry institutions we can po~t
pone consideratiO'n until a later stagel. I
do. not know if the homO'rabl€, member has
fully studied the Bill, but if he has done
sO' he will seel that Parts II. and IV. have
no. refe'r:enoe wha.t.ev€lr to. the po'W€~S O'f
the Board Gver country hospitals, but
they are essential in the interests of
cO'untry institutions. Of course.I cannQlt
ente'fi intO' d,etails with r:egaJ.'d to' those
clauses until we come to' them.
The Hon. R. H. S. ABBOTT.-I want
tOi submit an a.mendment to tlhis clause
providing for the remuneration that' the
Board shall be entitled to' re.c€,ive.
I
know the,re is nothing in thel clause re.Jating to' the payment
fee.s and expens~s
to' the' members of the Board, but It
i
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seems tOI m€1 that, it is ne'cessary tha,t some,
provision sllwllid be made'.
I wish to
,lnOIVe'--That the members of the Board shall be entitled to be paid such travelling expenses, and
to be paid an attendance fee to such an amount,
as the Governor in Council determines, such
fee not to exceed £1 Is, pel' member pel'
sitting.

I do nQlt knO'w what the, Attorney-Genei'al
will ha.ve to say with regard to' thIS important amendment. I dOl not think the
Government proposes to. allo.w the Board
to fix its own fees and traveUing expenses.
At any rate, there should be
SDme li,mitatiO'n, as the,re is in the, Milk
Supply Bill we were cOinsidering last
night. 'The f.ees for the committee to' be
a'PPDinted unde'r that Bill are fixed in the
clause appointing the committee, and
I have ado.pted the same! id,ea, in regard to the remuneration which the
Board, under this Bill, should rece,iv,€'.
Some little discussion may, p€(rhaps, be
necessary in cO'nnexion with the proposed
appointment Df members representing
various interests on the Board. The Bill
prO'yides tha,t four persO'ns are to' be apPQlinted by the Metro.Polita,n Hospitals
A..ssociatio'll and four by the Country Hospitals AssDciation. PersO'nally, I am not
aware that there is any Country Hospitals
AssO'cia,tion in existence.
The, Bill does
not appe·ar tOi make any pro-vision for
bringing about what might he called the
proper representatiDn of the country hospitals. It simply sa,ys whO' shaH elect the
representatives' O'f the country hospitals,
but it does nDt say hO'w that is to' be done
-whether the C'O'untry peDple a.re supposed tOi mee,t toge,ther, whethel' the Government will call them together, or what
.metho.ds of election will be adopted.
The'l'e are to be' appO'inted as membe,rs of
the Bo,ard twO' persO'ns nominated by subsidized institutions and societies in the
metropolis and tWQl nominated by simila,r
organizations outside the metrO'polis.
There is certainly nO' associa,tiO'n O'f those
o-rganiza,tions in the' country. The country cha,rities are so diffuse, and aTe distributed over such a large area, tha,t some
prQlvisiO'n will be necessary to. insure tha,t
they will get not only fair but a.dequate
representation on the Board. It is quite
easy to see that very considernble difficulties may an:se, with all tlhe· best endeavours of the Government to' obtain satisfactory represe,ntation of country institutions, be,caus·e the values of the institutions in different parts of the cO'untry
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vaI:Y ver), greatly. Thel institutions in the
cities of Bendigo, Ballarat, and Geelong,

I suppose, may be held to predo~inate in
im porta.nce over some of the mmor hos~
pita Is in such pla-ces as lnglewood and
Heathcote. How i~ the voting power o.f
the institutions ta be fixed or ascertained ~
I~
it going to be· simply aca~e
of one institution one· vote, or IS
reO'atd to be had to. the. number o·f
beds in an illstitumon, its revenue, or
the amount that it receives from the Go~
vernmeiflt grant ~ It seems .to me t~at
this is a. matte,r of very consIderable Im~
portanoe and I hope that before we adopt
the clau~e, the Attorney~General will ex~
plain what m~thods the Go·v·e·rnment pro~
pose to adopt under it.. Many of us were
under the impression that the committees
of th61 metropolitan institutions were
anxious that the Bill shoUld be passed.
I am inform,ed that they are more op~
posed to the Bill than the committees Q1f
the country institutions. If that is the
ca~e, surely the Government are in a most
unhappy position, inasmuch as they are
forcing a. drastic me,asure, of this kind in
the teeth of aU the people whOo afe "in~
terested. Of course" if these were indus"
trial orga..nizations that had to' be coerced,
either in the interests Oof the workers or
the GOVErnment, we could understand it,
but a. cha,ritable institution dOles not come
within that category; and if the Govern~
ment afe forcing the Bill in the, teeth
th& apposition of great institutions like
the Melbourne Hospital as well as the
country hospitals, whose. objection~ were
voiced here yesterda.y, it seems to me th3.t
they are incurring a very great responsi~
bility indeed. As has been pointed out,
the contribution of the Government is a
v~rJ small amount in' comparjson with
the amount that is necessary to maintain
the institutions, and any serious interfet·
ence with the methods by which the insti·
tutioos obtain their revenue, and any an·
tagonizing of the committees that hav.e
been controlling them fnr so many years,
must hel a. matter of prime concern to
th~, whole of the public.
I have indi~
cated the addition that. I wish to move
to provide fm.' the, remuneration of the
mem~rs o·f the Board.
The pro'posed
constitution of the Ba.ard may also re~
quire some discussiolJl before we adopt the
clause.
The CHAIRMAN.~This House has no
po,wer to pass an amendment tOo protVide
for the remuneration of the members of
thi Board. The amendment the honor~
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able memba'r has indicai:€d would increase
the burdens of the taxpayers, and, therefore I shall not be able to accept it.

The Hon. H. F: .RICHARDSON.Paragraph (e) of sub-clause (2) refers to
the appointment of members of the ()Quntry Standing Committee. I would there-fore ask the :Minister to po·stpone the
cIa.use.
The Hon. A. ROBINsoN.-Very well.
The clause was postponed.
•
Clause 10 was a.greed tOl,
Clause II-prOoviding, inter alia..(5) If at any time any hody of pers?ns entitled to nominate a person for appomtment
to the Board fails, neglect~, or refuses to make
such nomination, the Governor in Council may
without nomination appoint any person to be
a member of the Board; and the person so
appointed shall for all purposes be deemed to
have b13en duly appointed as a member of
the Board.

The lIon. Dr. HARRIS.~Sub-c1ause
(5) would give the Governor in Council
in time power to nominate practically the
whole of the members Oof the. Board, espec~
ially if, as Mr. Abbott has said, there are
110 cohesive hospital associa.tions.
I wis~
to amend the prolvision so that the hGSpI~
tals associations or the other bodies tthaf.
are to bOel repre.sented shall have the 'power
to' nominate persons to' fill vacanOles on
the. Board. I moveThat the words "fails, l1eglects, or refuses
to make I'lueh nomination" be omitted, and the
WOl'J~ "aoes not tn~ke such nominatioll within
two months after being requested by the Ministcl' to make t.he same" be inserted in lieu
thereof.

The Hon. A. ROBINSON.-I will accept
the suggestion.
Th& aJnelldmcnt was agreed to', and
the clause, as amended, was a~opted, as
was claus& 12.
01 <'I.n 50(). 13 waf; p()stponed.
Clauses 14 and 15 were agreed to'.
Clause 16~(Exercise of powers and
duties of the Board).
The Hon. Dr. HARRIS.-This cJam~e
provides for a, quorum of Mven members.
I consider that with a Board of fourteen
nlel11 be:rs a. quorum of seven is tOQ sm~ll.
I wish to' move an amendment to' provId&
for a quorum of eight members.
The Han. II. F. RICHARDSON.~I
would suggest that the, c1aus~ b.e P?st~
paned, because, if the country lllsbtutlOn::!
are exempted from the Bill, we shall not
want such a large Board as provision is
made for.
The cIa use was postponed.
Clause 17·the Board shall cause co·rreet minutes of
all its proceedings to be kept and shall cause
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a copy of all decisions of the Board to be
forwarded to the Minister within fourteen
days after each meeting.

The Han. H. H. SMITH.-I mo'v&That aU
omitted.

the

words

after

•• kept "

be

The hospitals want to keep their books,
but they dO' not want to report to the
Bo'ard in the way pro'posed. Th€y cO'nsider that wO'uld be an interference with
their rights.
The Hon. A. ROBINSON.-I will accept
the amendment. I do, not think there
is much in it.
'l'he Han. Dr. HARIUE'.-vVith due
respect to the Attorney-General, I regard
this clause as ne,cessary as ri.t is. I think
that the. Board should send a cO'py of its
minut-es to' the !\iinister who, is in charge
of charities. In my opinion, the· Minister shO'uld be thoroughly seized of all the
BO'ard's proceedrings. I admit that the
Minister by a roundabout way could get
tJhe. information through the Insp·ector.
Thel Hon. H. H. SMITH.-He, could demand it.
The- Hon. Dr. HARRIS.-Then why
excise the latter portion of the clause ~
Thel Hon. A. ROBINSON (Atto·rneyGeneral) .-This is the idea of the Government in the matter: In molSlt institutions the minutes of a meeting axe typewritten. It. is the easiest matt€r in the
world to make several copies and pass one
on to the, Minister. That has to be done
by the MelbO'urne and Metropolitan
Tramways, Board, by the Electricity CO'mmission, and by eve·ry other Board and
Commission which we have got. The
.1\1etropolitan Hospitals Association seems
to' think that there is a Machiavellian dec.
sire on the part of the Tre,asurer to
dynamite their institutions out of existe.nos. There is no- such design, and if it
will calm their agitated breasts we can
agree t,o t:r...~ amendment proposed by Mr.
Smith. vVhen a, point of such transcendental importance is seized upon, you ca,n
try to meet people. vVhen you look at
them in cold blO'od, the points raised by
the association axe so trivial tha,t it is
hardly worth while wasting breath in
arguing them. As they do not wa.nt the
latter portion of the clause retained I
am quite prepa.red to ha,ve it struck out.
The amendment was agreed to, and
the clause as amended was adopted.
Clauses 18, 19 and 20 we,re postponed.
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Clause 21-(Appointment of Inspector
o.f Charitiers).
The Hon. Dr. HARRIS.-In my
second-reading speech 1 felt it my duty
to point out that the.re waSJ no one, not
even the' chairman of the Board, who
coonld co-ordinate the work under this
measure,.
For the proposed ·DirectoT 0.£
Charities there has been substituted the
Inspeetor of Charitie,s, who is practically
under the Board. Then the chairman has
to be appointed alternately from the town
and country representatives, so that he
wO'uld not be contmuously in office. It
sleems to me tha,t it iSi necessary to have
some one who will be able to co-ordinate
the work under the measure. It is provided in sub-clause (2)The Inspector of Charities(a) shall be paid a salur)' at a rate not
exceeding One thousand pounds per
t\nlllHll; .and
(b) shall not as such be subject to the
provisions of the Public Service
Acts.

I desire tOi moveThat thc following words be added to supo
cla,use (2)-" and shall be ex officio secretary
to the Board and of each of the standing
committees thereof."

If tha.t amendment is carried it will help
tOi make me" at any rate, a better supporter of the Bill.
Th6 HOon. J. P. JONES.-I have a
prior amendment in regaxd to the salaxy
tOi be paid to the Inspector' of Cha,rities.
Dr. Ha,rris's amendment was temporarily withdrawn.
The Hon~ J. P. JONES.-It is provided that the sala.ry of the In&pector of
Charities l:hall be· at a. rate "not ex-.
ceedj ng £ 1 ,000 poeii' ann urn. " I move-'That "£1,000" be struck out with a view of
inserting £750.
.

I think that. £1,000 is toOl high a salary.
The Attorney-General has assured Ul)
tha.t it is far from the desire of the Government that this should be an e~. pensive Board, and that everything should
be adopted on the simplest plan.
He
states that there, will simply be the In-.
spectO'r 0.£ Charities a,nd a typist ,to dOl
all the business. If that is SOl, I dOl no,t
t·hink that ther·€! is! any a,rgument for
pa,ying the Inspector .of Charities £1,000.
In proposing that salary it wOould seem
that thel Government are not consistent
when a comparison is made with the.
sala.ries paid to other important officers
in the Service. The chairman of the
Public Health CommissiOon controls a very
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important departmeut. It spends something in the neighbourhood of £100,000
a year. In the, influenza, year I think
its expenditure ran into £274,000. Great
resllonsibility is pla,oed upon him. He
has to' administer a. big Act of Par lia.. ment, and COomes into contact with, a.nd
Pfl'rhaps: into collision with, a, grea,t nUlllbel' uf people, as well as! ha.ving to go·vern
thel municipalities in regard to many 00£
their functions.
Wlhile that officer,
who. is a medical man, rece.ives
only £1,000' a yem', it would be
incon~ist€'nt to prop03e' a, similaJ' salary
f()lr the Inspector O'f Chariti'es. As I said
previously, I am quite, opposed to! the
buildmg up of expensive boa,rds O'f mauilgement.
That is one of the rea.sons
why I am apprehensiv.el regarding this
Bill a.nd its valuel to the, Eta,te-. At -this
juncture we shoruld be ca,r:eful that any
Boa-rds which are neoessaxy shoruld be'
created with the I,east possihlel expenditure O'f money.
The HOll. W. J. BECKETT.-I support the. amendment. In the Licensing
Bill which will cOome' before this Chamber
ne,xt week, it is proposed to raise the
s::da ry of the chairman o·f t.he Lioonces
Reduction Boa,rd from £800 to £1,000.
There we have a gentlell11an occupying a.
judicia.l posit.ion. He has- tOI be an a.ccountant., and he has to be' a, business
man with an eocpert lm owl edgel of an
ma tters appe'rtaining to hotel licences.
Through the handS! of the BOla,rd hundreds of thousands of pounds pass. They
have s.taudillg to the~r' oredit tol-day
a.bout. £300,000.
Thel dutoie,Si of the,
chairman are of a judicial nature', and
sup-erimo to. those, of a, Judge of a, County
C'ourt~ and quite equa.} to' those Oof a
Judge ()If an ordinary Court. I .venture
tOI 8a,y tha,t toher-e: iSI nO' compaJ.'ison betwe'e'il the type; of person required for the
pO!5~tion olf Inspecto,l" of ChaJ.'ities and
Olle who has to' pedm·m· the, important
dutie,S! of chairman of the Lieence'81 Reduction Board. I think the amendment
should. me1elt with the! a,pprO'val of every
member of the Chamber.
The HOill. Dr. HARRIS.-I shaH support the amendment. I consider that
the s.aJary O'f the Inspector Oof Charities
should not hel a.s high as £1,000.
It
seems to m€1 that. at ,the, start a, very
efficien.t man coruld be obtained for the
salary pr'oposed hy 1\11'. Jones.
The HOll. A. ROBINSON (AttorneyGeneral).-:.May I say that this is'only a
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maximum salary.
There is no hard
and fast determination to appoint at that
salary.
It is reasonable to ask that
there shall be a certain latitude in order
that the best man may be secured. I am
of the same opinion as honorable members, that we do not want to manufacture
highly-paid posts.
What I suggest is
that honorable members shall say that
the salary shall not be above £900. That
is a reasonable compromise.
It must be
recollected that the officer will have to do
a good deal of organizing and inspection.
It will be necessary for hini to travel
from one end ·of the State to the other.
The Hon. Dr. HARRls.-He .will be allowed travelling expenses.
The Hon. A. ROBINSON.-He is not
likely to get fat out of travelling expenses.
I will let the honorable member into a secret.
J\1:inisters when they
travel get a travelling allowance, but it
is not sufficient to pay the bill at a firstclass hotel, without liquid refreshment.
Mr. Jones, as a business man, knows that
we must pay a decent salary in order to
obtain a man of organizing ability.
The lIon. W. J. BECKETT.-Y,OU would
not compare this position with that occupied by the chairman of the Licenses
Reduction Board.
He is underpaid.
The Hon. A. ROBINSON.-I quite
agree that that officer is underpaid. It
will be realized that when the chairman
of the Licences Reduction Board was appointed in 1906, the pound sterling was.
e1qual t()l £2 to-day. Therefore: we cannot
compare thel propoSial in this Bill with the
salary fixed Hnder an Act of Parliament
so far back.
The Hon. W. J. BEcKETT.-That ·offieel' has had to visit every hotel of the3,000 odd throughout Victoria.
The Hon. A. ROBINSON.-:NIy hon'orable friend will see, as a business man,
that we must have some latitude in this
matter.
If we make the salary £900 per
annum that is reasonable, and will be an
indication of the wish of this Chamber
that economy should be exercised in regard to salaries.
I doubt whether theposition will be, rushed by compefent lllen
if the salary is fixed as low as £750 a'
year.
.
The H,on. J. P. JONE'S.-When . we
look at offic€rs now in the: Rsrvice ot
the State and realize that they are being-
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paid much ~ess than £1,000 a year, it
cannot be saId that £750 is not an ample
salary for this post.
If the position is
going to be such a difficult one, and will
call for such great administrative capacity as the Attorney-General seems to
think, then we are going to have a big
Board which will interfere very considerably with the hospital administrators of this State. I understand that it
is not the intention of the Government to
. create a big Board.
There is to be no
expensive retinue.
We were told last
.night that there would be a typist and a
couple of tables, and that sort of thing.
If that is the idea, then a salary of £-750
is sufficient.
The Hon. R. IR-. S. ABBOTT.-Of
eourse, the Governor in Council will have
the appointment.
At the time the original Bill was drafted, it was a matter
of common report that a gentleman had
been already selected for the billet, and
that £1,000 a year was to be his reward
for having materially a.:i~isted in drafting
the measure.
The Hon. A. ROBINsox.-Thel'e is lIot
a word of truth in the statement.
The Hon. R. H. S. ABBOTT.--..:The
fnspector of Oharities to-day is not dra wing more than £750 a year.
The Hon. J. P. J ONEs.-And I think
he combines two offices.
The Hon. R. If. S. A.BBOTT.-I am
strongly inclined to support the amendment.
I have no doubt that whatever
maximum salary is set out in the Bill
will be the salary actually paid.
If we
say the maximum should be £750 t1?-e
gentleman who gets the position will receive that amount.
I regard £750 as
adequate l'emuneration for the work to be
<lone.
At the present time men and
women are working hard in the cause of
charity throughout the State in an honorary capacity.
I should be s-orry to
see this office made superior to other
offices that have been mentioned in the
matter of salary.
..
The Hon. J. H. DISNEY.-I am of
opinion that £20 a week is too big a
salary for the position.
There are also
travelling allowances and a first-class
ticket on all railway's.
The Hon. A. ROBINSON.-There would
be a railway ticket to whatever point the
'officer had to visit.
That is all.
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, The Ron. J. II. DISNEY.-.l\.nyway,
I think if we fix the salary at a maximum
of £750 there will. be numerous applicants.
. The Hon. H. F. RICHARDSON.The feeling of the Metropolitan Hospitals Associa.tiOin is that if a man 'is appointed at a salary of £1,000 a year, he
will practically boss the show.
ri'or
t.ha.t reason they dOl no.t wish a high sa1ary
to be paid. I the,refO'r,e think the Minister might a,ccept the S1Ugge-stiOin olf :Mr.
.Touels.
The amendment was agreed to .
The Hon. Dr. IIARRIS.~Sub-clause
(2) provides tha t.
The Inspector of Charities((L) shall be paid a salary at a rate not
exceeding One thousand pounds per
<tnn lIIll; and
(b) shall not as such be subject to the
provisions of the Publio Service
Acts.

I move that the following paragraph be
jnserted at the end of the sub-clause:"; and
(c) shall be ex-officio secretary to the
Board and of each of the standing
committees thereof".

The Hall. A. ROBINSON.-I have 1101
ohjectri.oll tal that amendment.
The· amendment waoS agreed to.
The Hon. l-I. !-I. SMITH.-I moveThat clause 21 be omitted.

If my amendment is agreed to, we shall
This
. not require any officer at all.
clause is really the crux of the Bill. ""Ve
should allow- the Board to appoint their
own inspector.
If that is done, they
will know that the Government have no
intention of interfering with them whatever.
There is at the present time an
Inspector of Charities.
The Hon. A. ROBINSON (AttorneyGeneral) .-1 hO'pe the honorable member
will not insist on his amendment. The
GoVel'lllllCnt have to find the salary of the
inspector, and there must be some control.
The Goyernment must have some voice
in the allocation of the money, and the
inspector is a connecting linik. This is
a practical and a necessary clause; without it the taxpayer would have no ('onllccting link: between him and tho charities.

The amendment was llega tiyecl.
The clause, as amenc1r.d, wns agrec(l to.
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Cl~use 22--dealing with the duties of

Charities BilL

the Hoard as to inquiries and inspections,
and containing, inter alia-

approval of the Minister administering any
department of the public service concerned may
mu.k..e use of the i3ei'vices of any of the offieeTS
~;Dd ~Jllp40yeea of that department.

(3) The Inspector of Charities shall in .addition teany other duties conferred or imposed
on him discharge such dut.es in cQnnexion
with his office as are prescriood or as ;irc ruquired lJy the Boon.!.

That the words '" subject to the approval of
the ~"'f)ro.or in Council I t tn 81.lb-clause (1) De
omitted.

The Hon. H. H. SMITH.-I moveThat sup-clause (3) be omitted.

ThLs dUllse ought really to be postponed,
b.ecaus.c 1 had intended to call for a
di vision on my amendmen t in the previous clause~ but I was taken una wares.
The Hon. A. ROBINSON.-W e can recommit clause 21, if necessary, so that
you can proceed with your amendment
on this.
Th.e Hon. H. H. SMITH.-If I succeed in carrying this amendment I shall
be sa tisfied.
The Hon. A. ROBINSON (AttorneyGeneral.-I think the honorable member
has got hold 9f the wrong end of the
stick.
This provision simply pl'ovides
that the inspector must discharge such
duties as the Board requires.
The Hon. J. P. ,TONES.-Now that
we have agreed to the a'ppointment· of
the inspectop we must define hi.s duties.
This clauso appears to say that the inspector must do certain things when the
Board requires him to do them.
Mr.
Smith wants the inspector to be in such
a position that he will not be responsible
to the Board. If the inspector wants to
go to the Moonee Valley races, because
he has a good tip, there will be nothing
to prevent him.
The Hon. H. H. 8MITH.-I should
have called for a division on my amendment on clause 21.
The Hon. A. ROBINSON.-YOU can call
for a division on this amendment. If
this amendment is carried it will be necessary to recommit clause 21.
The amendment was negatived, and the
clause was agreed to.
'
Clause 23-(I) Subje"Ct to the approval . of the Governor in Council tIle Board may appoint such
offi.cers and employ such persons ag are necessary for carrying out the powers duties
authorities and obligations conferred or imposed upon the Board by or under this or
any other Act.
.
(2) For the purposes of carrying out the
powers duties authorities and ohligations conferred or imposed upon the Board by or under
this or any other Act the Board with the

Th~

Hon. H. H. SMITH.-I more-

The BQtud should haye power to appoint
its own ;officers without any Goverl1me~t
in tederene.e.
The HOll. A. ROBINSON (AttoloeyGenet'al).-The Oommittee hu passed an
amendment leducing the salary of the in~
.spector. If the horlOrable mr::mbet readt
the clause carefully he win see that the
Board may appoint other officers .subject
to the approval of the Governor in Couneil. It simply means that there is to be
a check on the appointment of such
offlcen with high salaries. The Railways
Commissioners cannot incr~aae any salary
Qver £3{)O without the approval of the
Govel"nor in Council. I do not think
it is unreasonab.le to ask that there should
be some check. especially as the money
comes from the Government.
The amendment. was negatived, and the
clause was agreed to.
Clause 2S-:,Suhjoot to this Act, the Board may reoommend to the Minister(a) that any subsidized institution (not
being a separate institution) be
,closed;
(b) that a,ny two or more subsidized institutions (not being separate institutions) be amalgamated;
(0) for what purposes any subsidized institution (not being a separate in'stitution) shall be used;
(d) that
any
subsidized
benevolent
society shall cease to exist;
(~) that any prescribed conditions be attached to the payment to subsidized
institutions or benevolent societies
of any sums out of the Fund; or
(f) that payment to any subsidized institution or benevolent society of any
sum out of the Fund be withheld
with a view to(i) the closing of such institution (not being a separate
institution) or the amalgamation thereof with any
.other institution (not being
a separate institution) in accOl'dance with any determination of the Governor in
Council; or
(ii) enforcing the observance by
the institution or benevolent
. society of .any of the provisions .of this Act or of
any regulation ·applicable
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thereto, or of any condition
attached to the payment of
any sum out of the Fund
or of any lawful determination of the Governor in
Council.
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the genuine cases in their district might
be closed, a.nd it would be a great :nistake
to do away with them. I think I cam
assure them that, so long as they proceed
on the-lines they have followed in the pa3~
The Hon. J. H. DISNEY.-In this they will be pretty safe.
clause and the following one reference' is
The Ron. H. H. SMITH.-I want to
made to benevolent societies. Am I to
strike
out from this clause the words" n0t
understand that the Board will have power
being
a" separate institution" wherever
to wipe out any of these societies if it
I therefore
is not satisfied with the way they are they are included in it.
movecondueting their business?
The Hon. A. ROBINSON (Attorney~ba..t t~e. words "mot being .., separate inGeneral).-The honorable member may shtutlOU ' ill paragm,ph (a) be omitted.
recollect that, in my second-reading This clause gives the Board very wid.e
speech, I explained that the Board had powers, whether the institution is in the
certain powers conferred upon it by country or the town. The people managing
clauses 25 and 26. The Board can re- these institutions say they are the best
commend to the Minister that certain in- judges whether they should be closed or
stitutions shollld be closed. I pointed out not, and they do not want to be interfered
that it could _not recommend the closing wi th by the Board.
of any institution or h-enevolent society
unless such institution or society was
The Hon. A. ROBINSON (Attorneyseriously mismanaged; or unless its funds Gene:ral}.-This is a dause a.bout which
were applied otherwise than for awarding there ha.s been a.good deal of misrepresenrelief for which the society existed; or un- tation, and Mr. Smith is apparen tly one
less it ceased effectively to confer relief; of those tOI whom misrepr:esentatiorns
or, having regard to its operations, it could have ·been made. It has been suggested
be more economically amalgamated with that, this elXpressio'Il "not being a
some other society; or that its accommoda- separate institution" has been deliberately
The Board would employed for the pm'pose of giving sec.tion was defective.
then make a recommendation to the Min- tarian institutions an improper advantage
ister; but it would not have allY effect over other institutions. I -endeavoured
until the committee of such institution to deal with this matter 'in my secondhad had an opportunity of being heard reading speech. It is a matter of the
and stating its case to the Minister. The deepest regret to me, and it should be to
recommendation in favour of closing or every other honorable member who wishes
amalgamating would have to be agreed to well to these charities, to know that sugby a majority of all the members of the gestions of that kind are being made
Board; and by clause 29 the society could when we are dealing with them. Honortake the case to the Minister, who could able members will see, by looking at the
not take any action until after twenty- Third Schedule, that every religious deeigh t days' notice in writing had been nomination has a charitable institution
given to the managers. The hODorable of some sort, and the reason why they are
member will see that the check on the treated somewhat differently from others is
ability of the Board to close an institu- because the property of these institutions
is the property of the denomination. If
tion is pretty severe.
The Hon. J". H. DISNEY.-I may the instituti()n does not obtain registrasay that I was requested by two different tion, the property must- fall back into the
ladies' benevolent societies to make in- hands of the denomination. No person
quiries upon this point. They suggested could honestly take it from it. With
that I slhould move an am~ndment; but, regard to an institution which has been
after having the explanation of the Min- established by public money, it is proister, I think the 'Bill deals fairly with vided that if it is closed the Attorneythem. They were afraid that some of General, representing the public, ·can
these institutions, which had been estab- apply to the Court to say how the
lished -for many years and were managed assets of the institution shall be applied.
by ladies of long experience who knew of This is unde·r what is caned the c,!!-pres
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doctrine. That is the practice in: Eng- subscribed by the denominations go to the
land, and we have adopted it for the pur- denominations?
poses of this Bill. The idea is that the
The Hon. R. H. S. ABBOTT.-I was
proceeds which are available as the result going to ask that question also. There
of the closing of these institutions shall be are institutions which were originally
'applied, as nearly as possible, to some established by ,me,ans of a bequest and
I
charity akin to the one which has been continued by public: subscription.
closed.
InsbitutionSi which are estab- think thel Ausbin Hospital is in that
lished as the result of public donations, position.
The Hon. A. ROBINsoN.-That is not a
and those established by religious denominations, are totally distinct, and a separate institution.
The Hon. R. H. S. ABBOTT.-I know
difference must be made in dealing with
them. I hoped I had made the position that, in connexion with the Austin Hosclear in my second-reading speech, be- pital, Mr. George Lansell providerl for
cause I felt keenly the suggestion that the establishment of a number of beds
Parliament was endeavouring to deal in which may be occupied at the option of
some partisan way with institutions estab- the Bendigo Hospital. I do not know if
lished by religious bodies. We have not the clause, as it is drawn, safeguards an
endeavoured to deal with them in that institution of that sort. If it does not, I
way. We have endeavoured to deal with shall be glad if the Attorney-General
them on the strictest equity. That is to will look into it and see that no injussay, wherever we close these institutions, tice could possibly happen to an jnstituthe property must revert to the denomina- tion of that sort. I think Mr. Russell
Power is Olarke has in mind institutions which retion to which they belong.
given to tell these institutions that they ceiv~ money from the Wilson Fund.
must take immediate steps to put their What will happen to institutions which
house in order, or to close up and use the may have received donations from that
proceeds for some other charitable pur- Fund year after year?
The Hon. A. ROBINSON (Attorneypose under the church. That will not
offend the susceptibilities of any de- General).-The Austin Hospital comes
nomination or interfere with its property .. under the heading of subsidized instituT do not want to 'Say anything more fQr tions. Documen ts in my possession show
fear I may get somewhat warm. I regret that it rcceived £5,000 last year from the
that imputations have been made outside Governmen t.
that these particular words ha.ve been inThe Hon. W. J. BECIOJT'I'.-Is that the
serted
for the purpose of showing full amount it received?
It ought to
favoritism to certain religious bodies. I, have been double that.
therefore, ask honorable members to act
The Hon. A. ROBINSON.-The Ausas they usually do on delicate matters of tin Hospital received £5,000 out of the
this sort, and rise to the occasion and say £126,000 which the Government distriwe will not debate this any furtlier.
buted amongst charitable institutions.
The Hon. H. H. SMITH.-I do not
The HOll. A. M. ZW AR.-I should
like to ask the Attorney-General if wish to interfere with the religious instiseparate institutions will be subject to the tutions in any way, but there are others
same con trol by the Board as subsidized which the Board have power to close.
The amendmcnt was negatived.
institutions?
The clause was agr'eoed to', as were
The HOll. A. ROBINsoN.--They are subject to the same powers as- subsidized jn, clauses 26 tOi 30.
CIause 31-(Consequenoes of determinastitutions.
The Hon. W. L. H. CLARKE.-I tion that institution bel closed).
The Hon. W. L. R. CLARKE.-I
should be glad if the A.ttorney-General
\vUl make it clear what will happen in have a, new clause to mov.e here.
The CHAIRMAN.-New cIa,uses are
the case of an institution whieh has heeu
partly established by public money and taken at. the end Q1f a Bill.
partly by some religious denomination. III
The HOin. W. L. R. CLARKE.-I
the event of such an institution being hQlpe you will not rule that, I cannot, de1al
closed, would the money supplied by the with the ne,w clause now. because:' it republic go back to the public, and that lates distinctly to t.his clause.
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The' CHAIRMAN. - Our Standing
Orders provide, that a new clause shall be
taken at the, end of a Bill, and, if agreed
to, shaH be inserted in its prQlper place.
The Hon. R. H. S. ABBOTT.-This
clause rela.te.s to institutions that are
closed, and paragraph (c) of sub-clause
(1) provides-'
All real and personal property of the institution shall be conveyed to and vested in the
Crown, and may be SGld, alienated, or disposed of as the Attorney-General directs, and
t.he rents, issues, proceeds, and profits of the
same (subject to the payment thereout of the
debts and liabilities of the institution) may as
the Attorney-Genera] directs be paid into tho
fund or otherwise applied.

Are bequests

to

institutions like the

A ustin. Hospital sa.feguarded sufficiently?

The Hon. A. ROBINSON (AttorneyGeneral).-The Austin Hospital Q1r any
hospital of that kind could not bel closed
except Q1n the ground that it was seriously
mismanaged, tha,t its funds were misapplied, that it had ceased to afford r.elie,f,
or something of that kind. If, in accordance with the procedure laid dQwn, an institution were closed, then its real and
personal property would be transfe,rred to
the Crown, and would be disposed of as
the AttO'rney-General for the time being
directed, he, being the guardian of the
charitie's. The clause does not mean that
he i.s going to get any of the money fO'r hiS'
persona.! use, or for the use of the, Treasurer or. the taxpayers. The mone,y must
be applied to charitable purposes. It is
provided that the proceeds are to be
"paid into the fund or otherwisel applied "-that iSl, applied to charitahle
purposes. Thel provision is an adaptation
of that in t.he English Act.
The HOon. R. H. S. ABBOTT.-I do
not want to' stress the point, but it is
really very important. I understand that
t.he Ballarat Hospital is ve,ry largely eudorwed t,hrough the bene,fioollce of residents
of BaUara,t, and the same thing applies to.
a considerable extent tOi t.he BendigOi
Hospital. It is ext.remely desira,ble that
wealthy people whOi have 1101 proper desoendants to leave their money to should
follow the example: of such peOoplel in
olde,r countries, and especially in England, where' some of the hospitals ha,ve
been highly endowed by means of be,quests. I think it would be a grea,t pity
if the,re should be any doubt that the Bill
might divert intOo a general fund money
left by' testators fOIf pa,rticula,r purposes.
It would be' a great pity to leave any un-
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certainty as tOo the a.bsolute safety in time
to COome of such moneys.
The Hon. A. ROBINSON (Attorne'yGeneral).-In England hundreds of years
ago people made settlements or bequests
Q1f prope,rty for charitable purposes, and
in course of time those, charitable purposes
became absoluteJy inapplicable because of
conditions be,ing so differ.e-nt. In such a.
case in England the Attorney-General, on
behalf of the Crown, presents a petition
to' thel Court. He submits for the appr()IVal of the Court a scheme fo,r the
a,ppHca tiOon of the money. The' cIa use provides a simple way of doing the same
thing. You have to find out some other
cha.ritable purpose which is cognate, or a9
ue-arly cognate as possible, tOi the object
for which the money was bequeathed, and
apply the money t.o that purpose. There
is nOi intentiO'n that the money shall be
used for· any othe,r than char.itahle purposes.
The Hon. J. STERNBEHG.-The
pO'int raised by }\1r. Abbott deals with a.
ve,ry serious matteI', and I think the Attornev-Ge,nera.l has clearly shown tha,t the
la,rge cOountry hQlspitals need not be afraid
of the! clause. If the Government contemplated taking the endowments of
such 'hospitals as those at Geelong, Ballarat, and Bendigo, there, would be a. yery
serious uphea,val. I am glad the, Attorney-Gener,al has g.iven an e,xplana.tion
which enables us tOo accept the clause.
The clause was agreed to, as were
cIa uses 32 arid 33.
Clause 34-(Registration of existing in'
stitutions).
The Hon. R. H. S. ABBOTT.-When
we pass legislation providing for the raeistration of institutions Qor individuals,
we usually provide tha,t the institutions or
the individua.1s opet'ating at the time
shaH have the right Qof registra,tion. The
clause provides that the Board shall register ever.y ,institution in existence at
the t.ime of the COJlllUeUC,emeut of the
measure if application for registration is
made. but, the,re, a.re' two or three provisos. It is provided that the Board
may, after inquiry, refuS€ to r,egiste.r an
institution in cert,ain cases. Does not t.he
Attorney-Ge.neral think that it would be
advisa ble to provide, that. the Board shan
register any institution in existence at
the present timel? Arter thel registration
the: pro'Visions that we have heen discussing a,s to closing or otherwise dealing wtith
instit.utions would operate. To refuse to
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r~ister a.ny· institu tmn . B,t the beginning

sooms to me to be ra.ther .(irastie.
The Hon. W. J. BECKETT.-I look
UPOn this clause as one 'Of the Tledeeming
features of the Bill. In th~ fi1'5t place,
registration can ·only be refused on the
majority vOite of the whole of the mem.belrs of thel Board. If the 130ard re-

fuses a,n institution registration it can
a:ppeal to the MinisteT. I ha:ve in my
mind two sOl-caned institutions that receive BU bscri ptioills from people. One of
th-em is carried Q1n und,eTta high-sounding
name, which is an imitation of the name
ofa genuine institution. Of th€1 total
amount of subscriptions Teoeived ~y these
so-called inst,itutions, 75 per cent. goes
intOI the pook€ts of the people conducting
t·hem.
The Hon. A. ROBINSON (Att-orneyGener.al) .-Mr. Becke4:t has put the
point tha.t I intended t()l put. I know to
wha.t he r~f-€'rs. A good few olf us in oertain parts Q1f the city have been made
poore,r m-en by appeals to our charitahle
instincts.
Aftea.- suhscribing we ha.ve
fmind tha,t quite 75 per, cent. of the subscriptions has gone in .k'€eping some one
ill a bil1et or kee!ping some one without
work. I do not think we should register
a societv Q1f the kind indicatoo, and then
proceed to deregjster it. After all, the
Board can only decline tal registex an institutio:p. if it is satisfied on certain grounds
that it should not be registered, and if
r~istra.tiQln is rlefused the institution can
appeal to the Minister.
The clause was agreed to, as was
olause 36.
CIa-use 37-(Disabilit.i.es of unregistered
institutions) .
The HOln. R. H. S. ABBOTT.-This is
Fm impOi'tant cla.;noo, because it .deals with
tih:e qu68tion whe,ther institutions can
raise funds without getting permission.
I notice that, this point was dealt
with at the meeting of the Melbourne Hospita.l Committee yesterday
in connexion with an ofie,r by Mr.
Cla.pp, Chief Commissioner of Railwa;ys,
to repea,t a, perfOirmance that wa~
wonderfully successful in aid of that institution, and which may reBUlt in severaJ
hundred pounds being added to the fund.
If this ola,u5el is agreed to special permissian will have, to bet ohtained from the
B0&rd hefore Mr. Clapp' c:an do anything.
This is one of the provisions to which
OOlilltry charities objecl to mQ're than any-
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t,hing else. W,e know tha,t during the
wa,r the Federal Government imposed restrictions on the collection of money from
the publio, and thiselause seems to be
carrying out, the same principle. Almost
every institution in the country h.as spooia.1
efforts made on its behalf, and their posi.
tion will be made difficult by the opec8tions of this cIa use.
The Hem. E. L. KIERNAN.-Clause 37
deals only with unregistered institutions.
It has nothing to dOl with those which
are registered.
The Hoo. R. H. S. ABBOTT.-Then I
anl on th-e wrGng cia.use, that is all.
The Hon. J. P. JONES.-I should 'like
to, point out that this clause must have
a, serii'01ls effect on benevolent oom:mitt~es
that are associated with churches. '1 know
that the Australia.n Chur~h, fo~ instan.oe~
has a. hemevo.lent .commit.tee, which does
good work in a small way. I know that
the committee aplP€als tQl adhetrents of th~
church fcrr money from time to time to
hoelp to reHeve necessitous cases which
come under notioe. Under this cia-use th~
church cOimmittee working in tha.t way
wowd be prohibited from collecting
mQlney.
.
The Hon. A. ROBINSON.~Such a, com·
mittee will not come under the Act at all.
The Han. J. P. JONES.-Very well.

The Hon. H. F. RICHARDSON.-An
amendment the Attorney-Gane'Tal has
given notice of will obviate the n~es13ity
for appeals to. be made to the Board by
certa.in institutions which desire to raise
funds. That amendment will ooiVerthe
difficulty raised at the commjttee meeting
of the Melbourne HospitaJ held y6Ster~
da,y.
The cla.UBe was agreed to.
Cla.use 38-(Cance,JIatioll of registration).
.
The Hon. J. H. DISNEY.-I should
like to ~now if any. fee, will ha.ve to be
paid £.01' registration ~
The Hon. A. ROBINsoN.-There is no
power to prescribe fees. All that will be
neoessary is to make a, written application.
The HOon. J. H. D1SNEY.-And ·the
Boa,rd will ha,ve power to grant or refuse
it?
The Ron. A. ROBINSoN.-The Board
cannot refuse an a.pplication without the
committee is heard· on an appall! to
the :Minister.
.
The Hon. J. H. D1SNEY.-I am sorry
to keep asking th€se questions, but there
is a fee1ing amongst benevolent societies
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that this law will take a, lot o·f their
powers a,way °frcm. them.
The Hon. A. ROBINSoN.-That, is not
the case at all.
The Hon. J. H. DISNEY.-I dO' llOt
wa.nt, to labour this question, and perhaps
I had beUer take the Minister's statement.
I may say, however, tha,t ladies connected
with these be'nevol,ent sO'cieties are feeling
nervous how this law is going to affect
them.
Honorable members know that
there a,re many ladies who practically devote all their time to the working of these
soci~ties, and it would be very wrong to
place a.ny restrictions upon them. I do
not know how some of them would live if
they did not have the work which these
societ.ies give them. They not only distribute relief amongst the poor, but they
keep a register of the names of persons to
whom relief is given; and there is an exchange, amongst the different societies. It
may not be generally known that there
are many families at the present time
living upon chal'ity. They move from one
suburb to another, and impose, upon different societies. They even attempt to
impose upon the Government·. By means
of these lists members of the different
societies are able to make inquiries about
persons seeking relief, and are able to
confine their assistance to genuine cases
to a very large ex:tent. We should not do
anything to bamper the usefulness of these
societies) because they are doing splendid
work. A number of them have been in
existence for very many years, and when
one lady drops out there is never any
difficulty in getting another, so that the
work goes 0.11 continuously.
The Hon. 'VV. J. BECKETT.-This
cla.use is really "ft. companion to clause 34.
That clause gives the Board power to
register oertain so.cietieg, and clause 38
provides for the; cancella,tio'l1 of registration in certain circumstances. The Board
can cancel the registration of an institution for the same reason as that for
which it may refuse to register an institutio'll. In my opinion, it would possib1y be very much better if an benevolent societies in and about Melbourne
;were to join together.
We have found
the benefit of that in Fitzroy.
It has
heen suggested that we should form a
separate Ladies' Benevolent Society there,
but for many years the position has been
that the Fitzroy ladies' bene;volent orga,uiza.tion has been a branch of the M~l
bourne J~adies' Benevolent Society, and
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Fitzroy derives greater benefits from that
than it would if there were only a local
society, because a local society could col·
lect only from local people, whereas the
Melbourne Ladies' Benevolent Society
receives contributions from charitably
disposed people in all parts of Melbourne.
If there were one central body
with branches in all the suburbs, matters
could be managed much more economically than at present.
There would be
no ,overlapping, and from the central
fund each local branch would receive an
amount proportionate to its needs.
In
industrial suburbs like Richmond, Collingwood, and Fi tzr,oy there ara more
destitute people in proportion to the
population than there ate in the city of
An arrangement such as I
Melbourne.
have indicated ,vould tend to better
organization and possibly a better distribution of funds where they are most
The Fitzroy City
urgently required.
Council has always taken that view, and
makes an annual grant to the Melbourne
J.Judies' Benevolent Society.
It is well
known that the society's branch in Fitzroy looks after the needs of the district
possibly very much better than a local
pociety could do. Mr. Kiernan says that
we put in £1 and get £5 back. I wou1d
point out to him that there are various
facilities and activities in the city of
:Melbourne in which the suburbs should
share.
For instance, the markets and
other things are contributed to by the
suburban municipalities, but Melbourne
gets the revenue froOm' them, and the
suburban municipalities get nothing. In
the case I am speakiI,lg of the positions
are reversed. There are plenty of people
willing to contribute to the cause of
charity, but they wish to know that the
amounts: they contribute will go to the
people they seek to benefit. They would
contribute to a central fund.
, The c1ause was agreed to, as was clause
39.
Clause 40T,he Board may from time to time appoint
and remove loca1 committees to act a1:l· advisory committees to the Board under this
Act, and such 'advisory committees shall have
such powers and duties as are prescribed.

The Hon~ N. 'F. RICHARDSON.Does this clause mean that' the Board can
abolish a local committee in any district ~
,
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The lIon. A. ROBINSON. - No.
It
cannot interfere with any existing committee.
The, II,oll. H. F. RIOHARDSON.Then what are the local committees referred to in the clause?
'The Han. A. ROBINSON (AttorneyGeneral).-The clause gives to the
Board the same kind of power as is
given to the board of directors of any
company to appoint a committee or committees to deal with certain matters. The
committees appointed by the Board could
not interfere in any way with committees of .institutions.
The clause merely
gives the Board a gelleral power to appoint committees.
The HOll. E. L. KIERNAN.-The
clause, I suppose, refers mainly to the
appointment of committees in the country.
There is just a danger that the
Board will appoint men and women to a
local committee who are not in sympathy
with the institutions in the district concerned, and that might be a source of annO'yance to' the institutions. Such members of the committee might harass a
local institution by asking for information and sending reports to the Board.,
The Board will have to be very careful
in the appointments it makes.
The Hon. A. ROBINSON.--JYOU think it
is desirable that the Board should have
power to appoint committees?
The 'Hon. E. L. KIERNAN.--,Yes;
but the appointments will require very
careful consideration.
The Ron. W. L. R. OLARKE.-I
think the Committee might ask the Attorney-General to strike out this clause.
'He says that it gives just a general
power to the Board to appoint committees.
1 have been this afternoon with
,Mr. Angliss to the Seymour Show. At
Seymour there is an excellent committee
which has done splendid work for the
Seymour hospi tal.
The passage of this
clause would very much hurt the feelings
of peoplel in country towns whe1"e the;re
sne local hospital committees.
N aturdIy, in a country town the best available
l}omJmittee is appointed.
The clause is
l'ln irritating one and insulting to local
committees.
I do not think it would be
Rcceptecl in any country town where
there is a hospit.a1.
I would ask coun-
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try members who know the feelillg in
country towns to vote agaix{st the clause.
, The H'on. H. 1. COHEN.-I think
this little clause is the most dangerous
provision in the whole Bill. It provides that the Board may appoint local
committees to act as advisory commit.tees, and that such advisory committees
"shall have such powers and duties as
So far as the Board is
are prescribed."
concerned, at least we know what the personnel is to be, but in relation to the
advisory committees we know nothing.
Moreover, the utmost care may be taken
to delimit in the Bill the powers and
duties of thel Board, yet there could be
dellegatoo to these local advislory COlllmitt.oos powe,l'S of thel widest description.
The Hon. A. ROBINSoN.-The Board
cannot delegate more powers than it has.
The Hon. H. I. OOHEN.-The Board
cannot, but the words "as are prescribed" mean as are prescribed in regulations and by-laws, and the regulations and by-laws which may be made
under this Bill may give the very widest
powers possible-such wide powers of interference in the management of institutions as would not be tolerated for one
moment by the House.
I see no good
purpose to be served by the clause. If
the Board is not capable of carrying out
its duties without having advisory committees here, there, and everywhere, it
should not be appointed at all.
The Hon. A. ROBINSON (AttorneyGeneral) .-1 do not think there is anything in the clause to excite alarm, but
as appaJ'entIy it has got on somebody's
nerves, I am agreeable· to its being
knocked out.
The iRon. W. J. BEOKETT.-It appears to me that the clause is foreign altogether to the Bill, and to the nature of
the Bill.
The measure provides for the
appointment of a Board to sup'ervise,
To superimnot to .organize, charities.
pose on the Board's power to supervise·
charities the power to appoint local committees is, I think, absurd.
The clause was struck out.
Olau~e 41l,

(1) 'rhe M.inister may (out of moneys to be
provided by Parliament for ~he purpose.. b~t
Hot out of the fund), estabhsh and mamtam
intermediate hospitals; and any such intermediate hospital shall be controlled and
managed as prescribed by regulations.
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(2) Every intermediate hospital (not being
an intermediate hospital established and maintained by the Minister) shall, save as otherwise
expressly provided in this Act, be subject to
any law for the time being in force relating to
private hospitals.
(3) The committee of any institution outside
the metropolis may with the approval of the
Board set apart and maintain any part of
such institution or any ward in such institution for the reception of patients on payment
being made in accordance with such inclusive
charge or suoh fixed scale of charges as is
prescribed.

The HQon. H. H. Sl\fITH.-I shQould
like the l\1iniste·r tOo agree to the omission
of sub-clause (3).
It IDe'ans that the
country hospitals will take, in paying
patients, and tha.t they will simply send
the pauperr patients down tOo swell the
number of patients in the Melbourne
hospitals.
That is tihe· gr;erat objection
me.trQopolitan hOospitals. ha.ve to the subclause, and I tnlst tha,t it will be wiped
out.

TheRon. Dr. HARRIS.-I do not
know why

the MetrOopolitan Hospit.als

Association should want sub-clause (3)
deleted, but the medical profession in the
country want it struck out.
If it is
deleted it will remove a considerable
amount of my opposition to the Bill.
I have nO' Q1bje,ction tOo the MetrOopoljtan
Hospitals Association having intermediate
hospitals if they wish j but I dO' nOot think
tha.t the . cOonditions Qobtaining in th{"
country at· present wOould warrant the setting asidp.1 of any portiOon Q1f the countrv
hoslp~ta.1s as intermediate,. wards.
As I
stated in my secOond-reading speech, largf'i
fees are not charged by people who run
private hospitals, either nurse·s or doctors;
and if this clau~e were passed it would·
mClan the depletion of a la,rge. number
of patients frQm the practices Df country
doctOors which induces t.hem to. stay in
small towns a.nd treat the people. F'or
the reasQons I have mentioned I mQov~rThat sub-clause (3) of clause 41 be deleted.

The Hon. A. ROBINSON (AttQorneyGeneral).-This particular su b-cla us·e, J
underrstand, was suppQorted very largely
by country members in another place:
but, of course, I 0.0' not propm;er to se,t
myself out as an authority Oon me,dical
affairs and the managerrneut Oof country
hospita.1s, Dr tOoWP hospit.als, as a.gainst
Dr. Ha.rris. ).\1y own individual opinion
is that the'Ter is a goo.d deal Oof objp.ctiOon
tor this sub-clause. In view Q1f t.hat, I
prOopose to' acce'pt the amendment. and
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have ther suh-cla,user struck out. I ought
to say in fairness that if another place
ohiects tor this amendment, Dr. Harris
will not blame me lOr it. My own f.eeling
is tha,t the sub-clause shOould gOo Oout, and
I, there!iOore, prOopose to ace·ept the ame.ndment.
The Hou. E. L. KIERNAN.-DQoes the
AttOorney-General a.grele tOo the de,}.ertion of
sub-clause, (3) of clause 41, 0.1' tOo the deletion of the whole c.lause ~
The HOon. A. ROBINSON.-The deletrion Oof sub-clauser (3).
The HOon. E. L. KIERNAN.-I know nOo
ohje·ctiOon to. the deletion 0.£ sub·clause (3),
but I would Oobject tOo the deletiOon Oof t.her
whOole clause
The Horn. Dr. HARRIS.-I did not sugg-est that.
The Horn. J. P. JONES.-;-I was just.
wonde·ring what the full purport of these
int.ermediate hOospitals will be. It a.ppears
to me to! bel a sDmerwhat dang.erous prO'vision. I kno.w that t.he idea gene,ra.lly is
that the. Go.veTnment will hav·e po.wer to
es:ablish intermediate· hosopita.ls fOol' the·
purpose of persons be,ing treat.ed there
whOo ?re, ablel to. pay certain t·ees. 'The
dang'er I seer in thjs is that e.veutually
intel'lnediate ho.spitals will bSI treating
cases that. a.re now being treated by the
general hospitals, a.nd that ·the, geue-ra]
hQoElpita.1s will becQ!l1le pauper ins.titutions
whel'f~1 people al~e tr,eated
fOol"
nothing.
\Vhy cannot the existing conditions CDntinuer ~ Wher·er plerl'sons require: medical
aid, and are nOot ahle to pay the, fe,ee tha.t
are essential in a private hospital, a medical man will tell them to gO' mto the
general hO'spita1. He will say, " I win see
you therer," or say that s;ome, other dodo'!'
will see them there·, and the darctOCl.' will
recommend t.heir admission. Why cannot
that condition continue 1 I am afraid
that the establishme·nt of illte·rmediat€<
ho.spitals will me,an that all th.eo perIisons
whOo are able to pay at an will he prDvided at these intermediate hospitals, a.lla
that the, general hospit.als to which the
public subscribe will become paupe1r in!?'tit116ons. and men and women whO' go
therre wi1l be treated as paupers who cannot pay at all. I dO' not think that that
is at the hack Oof the: mindc; O'f the, people
who subscribe to the hospitals. N o.body
whO' subscrihes to charitie·g desires to. see
tl,€t hl)r<:!p~ta.ls imnosed upon. and I believe
tha,+ the manaqing committees. Oon behalf
of th~ subscrihers, see that there is no
imposition in tha.t rega.rd. I know that
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the AttOl'llev~General is fOond of the idea
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become embarrassed pecuniarily for a considerable time. The provision we are conmay give reascm.s for. their establishment, sidering wo,uld not only assist the Oordinary
but I believ,e that the' pr.oposal is fraught hospitals, but would be of assistanoe t()
with a, g-reat deal 0'£ danger. At present the peOople I refer to. I would regr.et to
we! have intermediate hos,pitals in the see this pro-vi&io.n fOor intermediate hosmetro·polis. I mean priva.te, hospitals.
pitals so far as the country is concerned
An HONORABLE MEMBER.-Where the~' done away with.
cha.rge you plenty.
The 'Hon. W. L. R. CLARKE.-I
The Hon. J.. P. JONES.-That may want to knO'w e,xactly what this clause is
be. Of course, I know perfectly well int.euded to. do. It is no,t" I understand,
that some hospitals dOo charge very high the intention' to' interfere with the inte,rfeels. I had a memoor of my family in a mediate hospitals spoken abOout by Mr..
private. hospital, and a fee of 25 guineas Zwar.
But this sub~c1ause 8'e€'ll1S to
was char~d fo,r a five minut-es' oper.ation. interf€Te with them. Inste,ad of these inBut' I did not begrudge it, because the termediate ho-sptals being run by the comope!ra.tion was perfOormed by one of the mittee of the town as a.t present, it seeks
sma.rtest men in the world. Operations tOo put them under the management of
are performed in these private! hospitals the Board. SD tha.t the, Board may give its
fo·r large fees by men who give their ser- consent or not, as it thinks fit.
vices in the gelneral hospitals for nothing,
The Hon. R. H: S. ABBOTT.-The honand we have to give them cr.edit for what orable member should read thel whole of
they dOo in that respect for the public. the clause.
There al'e a number Oof hospitals to~day
The Han. 'V. L. R. CLARKE.-It is
which are dOoing excellent nursing work,
and their fees are very small indeed. It quite possible that I may ha,ve misunderis the intentiQln O'f the Government tOo stood t.he Oobject j but I am pointing out
create hospitals Oof tha,t character, and this velry int.eresting point in the Bill as
eventually this will drive the peoplel from sho,wine- how the' Government are anxious
big hospitals. People will be told, t, You tOo get their finger intOo every little bit of
can pay," and they will be told tOo go to the cQountry system of hospitals. They
such-and-such
intf:.fmediate hospitals. are anxio'us by moving Oout a, tentacle in
That will result in the larger hospitals each diredion to. get contrOol Oof Oour
cOoming to be regarded as pauper institu- country hoospitals to the detriment Oof these
tiOons. The pe'ople of Australia dQl not neoessary institutions. Throughout this
want that sort of thing to deve.}op here. Bill lit 8e,ems toO m,e tha,t tthel Government
It has delve-loped in the Old Land, and I are trying to' interfere with every kind 'O'f
do not want to BE,el it in AustralIa. I charitable impulse throughout the nation,
believe the general hospitals are doing and they are' egged Oon by a part Oof the
their work admirably, and their managers community who call cha,rity pauperism, oor
something like tha,t, and who have neve1
will sele t.hat people pay a fair thing.
The Hon. A. M. ZWAR.-I am sorry co.nce,ive,d of charity as it has been given
to see this amendment moved, because we by Qother peO'ple in IOove, and kindness
have in the country a number. of hospitals These people ha,ve tried tOo make this lO've
in which provisiOon is made fOol' inter- and kindness which have been given a
mediate, hospital wards. My distriot is typi- discreditable thing, whe,re,as it is Oone of
cal of other districts. There are many cases the finelst things in human nature. This
of people in the country of a most sensi- Government and all Governments have
tive disposition whOo dislike going into a, simp.ly been egged on bec.ause an agitacharitable institutOon. If yOoU have at- tion is gQot up in the pr·ess tOo dOo away with
tached to the local hospital a ward which all charity, and all help in this way. I
would be uEed as an intermediate hospital, hope the Minister will nOot insist upon the
tJheoo people would go there.
Many retention of sub-clause (3).
The Hon. Dr:. HARRIS.-I think it
people when they require! continuous
nursing- cannot affm'd to go into private is my duty to the Committee to make a
institutions because the feles ar.e beyond little explanation. I thi:nk that even Mr.
their means of paying.
I know of Zwar do.es not quit,e understand this subinnumerable instance's where sensitive clause. It is not intended to' inte-rfen,
people win not go into a charitable with the public charities a.s they are run
hospital but enter a private hospital and at pr.esent.
of having intermediate, hospitals, and he
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The Hon. A. lYI. ZWAR.-! did not say

so.
The Hon. Dr. HARRIS.-Part III. of
this Bill allo.ws the public charities to take
in patients who. can afford to. pay something. and there are drastic cIa use'S in
this Bill allawing S€lcreta,ries olf institutions tOI demand such fees from patients
in the ordinary hO'spitals as they are
entitled in their circumsta.nces to. pay.
An intermediate hospital, an the contrary) is to. be esta blished by the
Government 011 a scale O'f fe,es lowe·r
than the, o.rdinary medical ctharges" and
the intermediate hosF~tals will be run on
the,se, fees. Naw, it is intended to. cre'ate
wards in country hospitals to 00 run on
the lines d intermediate, hospitals on that
fixed scale of fees. It simply means that
0.1100' you have these !hospitals running lin
the country towns, and the pe·opJe, find
that they can go. there, not as charitable
patients, but under a scale of fees
which are under the· ordinary scale
of fe'es to. suit thel pockets o:f
poorer people, then the people in
the country wrill rush tiheoo places.
If you are buying a thing you purchase
in the chea,pest market, and if you arel
selling you sell in the dearest market.
People are prepared to' buy their medical attention in the cheapest market·.
The idea, of estahlishing an intermediate
haspital is to prevent people exploiting
the medical profession. There' are some
people who can afford to pay something,
but they cannot afford to pay the ordinary
fees. The idea is that those people should
he able, to' gO' to' an inte.rmediate hospital and pay the dactors under a lower
scale of fees. As it is now, they go into:
public institutions which collect the
money. As the Treasurer has stated,
£142.000 was collected last year.
The
medical profession give aU their services
and get none o·f that money. The'r.e f ore',
I cO'nsider an intermediate ho.spital is a
gaod idea.
It is not, horwever, a
good idea for the country, beca use
medical
men gO' to small towns
and settle there. If you allow intermediate hospitals to' be e,stablished in
those small towns, it will me-an that the
practice's o·f the doctors will be depleted,
and it will not be; worth the,ir while stopping the'rel. Tha t is why I object to. the
clause. The time has not yet co.me, the
population is not large' enough, and the
need is not sufficient fo.r establishing in-
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termediate hospitals such as I have described ill country districts.
The Hon. A. M. ZWAR.-I wish to.
assure Dr.. Harris that I ~m perfectly
conversant with the incidence of sub-clause
(3). We dO' take, patients intO' country
ho.spitals to-day and charge them fO'r. it.
They are generally patients who. are the,re
as the result O'f accidents or ferver.
I
wish to put in a plea for those persons of
mod'e,rate means whO' diB,like going into fl,
charitable. institution and be,ing placed
among patients who ar·e there purely on
charity. That is repugnant to. people of
a sensitive nature.
Wherever country
hosf)itals are ill existence, intermediate
wards should be attached to' the institutions. Dr. Harris stated that the medical
man in a country tO'wn would object jf
the Board wished to-establish an intermedia.te hospital there. The' mem he's. of
the medical profession at Beechwo.rth,
howeiver, strongly approve of an intermedia,te wa.rd being atta.ched to. the hospital. The wholel thing boils down to
this: The int,e-rests of the patients a.re
a bove those of t.he medical profession 01'
anyone els·e. If people who. can only
a1:ford to pay modera,te fee's had an opportunity of going into' il1te,rmoola.te hoepitals, they would get rid of the idea tha.t
they were being treated in a charitable
insti tu tion.
The Hon. H. I. COHEN.-I trust that
the Attorn'e,v-Getlleral will not yield one
iota in relation to this clausel. The propasal to' esta,blish intermediate hospitals
is anel of those things which re,concile me
to this Bill. and it is one of the things
which reconcile the public a,t la.rge to. the
passing of the measure. In relation to
sub-clause (3) two things must occur before intermediate wards are established in
country haspitals. In the first place it
must he the country hO'spital which applies for the esta.blishment of such a ward,
and in the seco.nd place such an application has to me'e,t with the approval of the
Baard. That, I think, should meet the
objections r.ais,ed by Dr Harris. If in
point of fact the circumstances were' not
such as to warrant the establishment of
an intermediate ward the hospital a.uthorities in that particular to,wn would not
a,pply t~1 the Board, and €,ven if the application were made the representatives on
the Board of country institutions could
then place their case before the Board,

which could consider it, and in their
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discretion refuse it if they thought proper.
I cannot understand why in connexion
with this Bill attempts should be made in
this House to differentiate between the
town and the country. If such a measure
id a gOOid thing for the town it is a good
thi ng for the country.
The' Hon. H. F'. RICHARDSON .-It doe,s
not alway::! follOow.
The Han. H. 1. COHEN.-I cannOot
see any reason for differentiation.
Dr. HARRIS.-Would you like to have
a diff€lrent scale of fees for lawyers 1
The Hon. H. I. COHEN .-TheT€ is
only one scale, of feelS for lawyers. ,
The Hon. Dl'. HARRIS.-It is easy toO
are-uet.
The H(:)il: H. 1. COHEN.-I might retort that It IS very easy to attend patients.
It does appeal to me'-The Hon. Dr. HARRIs.-That medical
m€u should wo,rk fool' nothing.
'The Hon. H. 1. COHEN.-I am nOot
suggesting anything of the sOort.
This
Bill proposes a via media which the
cDunt.ry has be'en looking forward t()l for
a lon~ timel, and the doctors are prepaJ'€d tOo welcome any scheme which wO'uld
make provision for thosel patients who
eithel~ throu~h sensitiv,eness, as 1\1:1'. Zwar
suggeI3t~, 0'1' falsel pride', are nOot prepared
to 2"0 mto a charitable, .inst.itution and
who. on the other hand, are not' in a
position t~ pay the' fe'es dema,nded by private hospItals as at pl'e'3ent constituted.
There js a, distinct demand .in the, community for in te,rm€dia,te: hospitals that will
moot the purse of a man of mod'era,te
means, and I hope tha,t one of thel best
fe'a,ture,s of thisl Bill will not be forsak€u
by the AttOirney-Gen,eral.
The Hoon. H. KEOK.-':Wjth tb€1 last
sp€ta.~e:li I quite agree that intermediat.e
hoospItals are veTY de.sirahle. throughout
the co,untry. I should like too instance, a
case which came under my notioo. There
\vas a man working for mel 100 miles from
~ndj2"o. He was a hard-working fell O'W ,
III fact, as good a man as ever wO'rked for
another. His wife b€'caJlle ill, and he de~ided to br~n~' ~elr too Beondigoo.
She obJoot€,~ to. gOI~g mtOi ~he .BelJ.ldigOi Hospital,
fine JnstItutIOon a.s It IS. Al',rangem€.nts
were, therefor-e, made for Iter to. €nter a.
private hospital, and a, doctor was engaged for an Q1peration, my namel bein a
used. The ope,ration was successful, and
the pa,tieont was restolr€d to' health. \Vhen
the bill came in it was 90 guineas, and
there were the fee's of the, private hoospital
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as weE. I admit that the bill was brought
down tOo 30 guineas. If thetre, had been
an int.ermediate hospital at Bendigo the
man would pr,obably have decided that he
cOould afford £25, aJJd his wife would
ha,ve 2"one thelre. I dOl not su ppoose that
there is any profession in the land to
which moore honour attaches than that to
which Dr. Harris belongs. Whenev€r a
do.ctor g~es into a. hoouse he is always 1'ece,Ived WIth respect. All the same, doctors' charges axe sometime,s elXce'ssiv€I. I,
myself, had tOo pay 40 guine,as on one
o'ccasion. However, I think that the
es.tahlishment of int~rmediate' hospitals
wIll be, a velry fine thmg. It will supply
a, long-felt want.
'The Hon. \V. L. R. CLARKE.-This
is an extre-me:y inter.e,sting clause" and a
gOiOod many honO'rable members have
spoken on it from diff€'rent angl€s.
I
a~ree with them all e1xc€'pt one.
What
Mr. Zwar says is a, fact, that intermediate
hQospitals exist a,t the present time.
The Hon. A. 1\1:, ZWAR.-Th€,y do not
e,xist at all. We want intermediate wards
a,ttached to our hQospitals in th€1 country.
The Hon. W. L. R. CLARKE.-Thjs
Bill prQopOS€s too put the giving of permission into the hands of the BQoard instead of leaving it jn the hands oof the
1Qocal authorities. Mr. Cohen did not
meilltion that the Bo'ard may nQot apprO've
Qof wha,t the local authorities wish in the
ma,tter. \V,e; want the loocal authorities to
dQo what they wish withO'ut risking the
disa,pprova.I of the Board. Another point
made by Mr,. Cohen was that there was
no difference beltween the town and the
country as regards the application of this
Bill. I spent the last week in t.he
countrV. and I have been anxious tOi as·ee'rtain the viewsl of medica.! lUen and
othel!' authorities with rega,rd to t.his
measure.
I ha,ve come tOo the conclusion tha.t we O'ught tOo Q1ppose it as
strongly as we can. We must be ca,reful
!loot to dOl anything to destroy the independence of the country hospital committees.
The Hon. A. ROBINSON (Attol'neyGenera.!).-May I be allorwed too s.ay tha.t
the proposal for the' €,sta blishme,n Ii of illtermediate hospitals is very clesil'able. In
the United States of America there is an
institution which ha,SI achieved world-wide
renown. This institutiDn is in Rochester.
There, Olll the' payment of a fixed and
definite cha.rge per week, a, person may
get medical attendance of the, highest
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order, and nursing and SOl on. In England there are also some well-known institutions of t,he same character, though
llot of anything li~e the same SIZe. Intermediate hospitals have, often been 8U,fgest.ed in this country for the be,nefit ~f
J)eople whQJ dOl not want tOo go into a
public hospital, and yet, a,re unable, to
pay the large fees required in a, nursing
home or a, private hospital, together with
fe,es fer medical attention. The estabiishment of intermedia,te hospitals means
of course tha.t the medical man a,ccepts
the work for, generally spe'aking, a reduction of his ordinary oharge.
He
makes a financial sacrifice in the interests
of the public. He does it very generously ,and says nOithing abOlut it. \Vhatever 'Ye do in this matter ought to be
done 111 suoh a way as nOot to injure a
class of men tha,t society cannnt dOl without.
The clausel provides that the
Minister may, out of funds to be provided by Parliament, e'stablish intermediate hospitals. Then thel third subclause, to which Dr. Harris objects, and
to which I think there is a, lot' orf objection, pro.vides that any particular ward
nf a country hospital may be trea,ted as
an intermediate hOlspital. The doctor's
objection to tha.t is that yQU are, not
making a, true ,intermediate ho.spital, because the medIC,al officer is not gettinO'
any pa,rt of the aJ1lOunt which the patient
is paying as remlmeration.
The nbjection is an a,bsolutely logical one. SOl
I~uch for .the medical man's point of
new. It IS thought that there wnuld be
such a tendency in some district50 to take
~he profitable, business, that the non-paymg cases would be' thrown on th~ metroPQlitan hospitals, which at times are
overcrowded, and that from both these
points of view it is undesirable tOo retain
this particula,r sub-clause.
In ano.ther
plaoe some of the country members
wanted this sub-clause. lVly own feeling
is against it, because it is an a,ttempt to
establish !intermediate hosp~tals in the
country at the, expense O'f cO'untry
In . an ordina,ry interme,dia.te
doctO'rs.
hospital in the town you have to' pay the
doctor.
If yO'u e'sta.blish intermediate
hospitals in the country you have no.t to
pay the doctor. It is the hardest thing
in the WO'rld to get a, bright young man
to take up ,a, practice in an O'ut-O'f-the-way
pa.rt· of the country. I do not think that
the sub-clause is a wise one, though it,
had much support e,lserwhere,. I suggest,
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tha,t we O'mit sub-clause, (3) and leave iu
the nther sub-clauses, which would allow
ihe GO'vernment, when Parliament prO'vides the funds, to' establish inte-rmediate
hospitals whe'rever they think they are
justified. There wnuld still remain the
power in hospitaJs-city and c01untryto coUsot from the! patient whO' can afford to pay sOIffiething towards the cost.
of his maintenance, in h:ospital.
Dr.
Harris sta,ted that £140,000 was collected
last year from patients in the varinm~
hospitals. That power will still rem:lin.
and, indeed, it is! strengthened in later
clauses, so t.hat the weHaxe of the institutio.ns in that respe'ct is: sa.feguarded.
The Ho'll. J. P. JONES.-The Attorney-General's reference, to' the Mayo
BrO'thers' institution a.t Rochester is not
a,t all analogous to' what he proposes under
this Bill.
That institution is rU11 by
most SlU coessful surgeons.
They ha ve
created a grea,t hospita,l and have something like se,venty medical assistants.
They have established a most successful
clinic, and their .1oU'l'nal is one of t 111:'
~ost interesting journals on surgery pu IJhshed. SO' that to say that it ris the intention of the Government to create an
in.termediate hospit.al that will compare
WIth the l\1a.yn Brothers' institution at
Rochester is a.bsurd. As I stated previously, there would be a, tendency to
make n~r general hQspitals, which at
pres.ent. do. a great clinical work, pauper
mstItutIOns.
The HO'n. H. KEcK.-Will it not relieve the me,tropO'litan institutions of
patien~s ~ho can .afford to pay fO'r treatment 111 mtermecila,te hospitals ~
The' Hon. J. P. JONES.-If people
who can affOlrd to pay for' private treatment are being treated at the general
hospitals, it is the fault nf the manaO'emen~ of those institutions. However , bas
I saId on a, fQrmer occasion, the, manageruent of our hospitals is soo excellent that
on~y in a few ca,seSi is tha,t kind of thing
gmng on. At the present time Oordinarv
people treated in our hospitals aTe expected to pay what they oan afford. If
they ar.e dra.fted to intermediate, hOospita.ls
they WIll pay £2 28., or £3 3s., for their
beds, and I take it tha,t the fee·s of the
medical men will also have to be paid.
It will tend to depreciate the genera.l
hoopitals, and people win ha.ve' the feel~ng that this la,nd of O'urs is being turned
mto a, paupe'r land.
If intermediate
hospitals are good. in the metropQlis, they
are equally good 111 the country centres.
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I: feel tha.t I ,should vote again£t Dr.
Ha.rris's amendment .on that -aeoo'unt,
and I shall vote against the wHole clause..

Okaritz"es Bill.

an amendment, dra.fted to be added
to sub-daus& (3). It reads as follows:-

ha,V6

:aut such portion of such hospital shall be

open to the pa,tients o~ all medical practitioners living within a radius of 25 miles of
such institution, a.nd any medical practitioner

The HOll. H. 1. COHEN.-The Atp
torney-General appears to have o'vershall have the right to enter such paying
looked the las.t words of sub-clause ward
and treat his patients there, with the
(3), w·hieb read.right of using .all apparatus the same as the
on payment being mad'e in accordanee with
such inclusive Qharge or such fixed scale of
charges as is prescribed.

It is not. intended that intermediate hospitals in the country should be on any
different basis from intermediate hospitals
in the town. 'The payments will be on
precisely the same lines. The inclusive
charge, I take it., is for the, bed, doctors,
nurses and a11 incidentals. The first two'
sub-clauses provide for inte·rmediate hospitals in the metropolis.
The Ron. Dr. HARRIS .-To convey to
the -Committee what, I havei in my mind, I
ha,ve an amendment drafted in pencil on
myoopy of the Bill. If we provide for
intermediate h06pitals in the country,
surely we will grant the right: to the
medical men to follow their patients into
the intermediate wards, and there to
trea.t them. But if we do that there will
be chaos.
Let us take an .illustra,tion.
There, is a hospitala,t Wang'a,ratta.
Within a radius of twenty-five miles, we
have the town of Ya.rrawonga" where
there is no hospital, a,nd the torwns of
Rutherglen, Chiltern, Bright, Benalla"
Myrtlefo'rd, and 13eechworth. We esta,bliSih an intennediate ward, and we say
that the doctors pradising in each of
these towns should have the right to'
follow their patients to the Wa.Iiga,ratta
Hospital. Now theTe are four doctors in
BenaUa" one, in l\lyrtleford, three in
Beechworth, one in Chiltern, two in
Rutherglen, two ,in Yarrawonga, and four
in 'Vanga,ratta.
They would all be in
the position O'f being able tOI treat· pa.tients in the hospital. What a chaos we
should produce if we havel twenty medical men foUowing up their patients, an
ha,villg the right. to come into the hospital
and order the nurses about. That is the
condition of affairs you are' going to prO'duce if you give' the doctors the right to
follow their pa,tients. But if you do not
give them tha,t right you are go~ng to
inflict an injury upau them. It IS puttIng the hospit,al doctors at a disadvantage a,s against the' o,ther doctors. If the
Committee a,re going to' do this thing, I

doctors living in that town.

Tha,t is a, right you should grant as a
Committee' to the $urrounding practi.
tiooo~s. If you do n01t, you are doong
them an injury.
They treat a lot of
lodge pa.tienta. They cater fo,r the members olf lodgsil and for the people in the
country at reduced fees.
I have explained why thel clause should ~€I del€,ted.
I m.entioned 'Vangaratta oocausel it is the
centre of a large number of torwns.
The Hon. E. L. K:rERNAN .-How many
pe,ople would go from the, olther towns ~
The Hon. Dr. HARRIS.-A large
llumb-e,r. When you have an intermediate hospital, pa,tients will patronize it.
The Hon. E. L. KIERNAN.-Only those
whol cannot afford tOI pay the pri vate
hospital feee.
The, Horn. Dr. HARRIS.-If the, honO'rahle me-m ber practised medicine he
would know something about it. It is
obvious wha,t ohaos wil1 be produced if
the physician is aU.owed to foHow his
pa.tient to the intermediate, hospital.
Thera may be about twenty of them
there, taking charge of the nurses, the
surgical instrum,ents" a nd the. X-ra~
apparatus.
The Hon. E. L. KIERNAN.-There
would not be twenty patients.
The Hon: W. J. BECKETT.-I have
an c'pen. mind on this cIa use, but still I
am in dorubt as to whether it will be
e.fie,ctiv6 if ca.rried.
We recognise the
difficulty referred to by Dr. HarriS!. I
am in fa.vl:lfUr of something of this descriptio,n, but I re'ccgnise, the many difficulties. \Vhat will be the qualifications
for a, patient in an intermeciia.te hospital 1 The Bill does not deal with that.
Is jt prOlposed to admit any person 1 As
Dr. Harris rightly points out, every one
wa.utg tOi buy in the chea.peat mal'ket. A
scale of fees is to be fixed tOI be charged
to every patient in the intermediate
ward:3, and there can be no discrimina.tion. I do, not think that clause 42 giveti
any l'ight to make any discriminatIon
between the payments by patient~. What
will be the qualifica.tion~ fOir admiS6IO!l
to an inte,rmeciia,te ward 1
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The. Hon. H. F. RICRARDSON.-YoU
The HOD. vV. J. BECKETT.-If we
Cannot tell until the scale of foo31 IfJ delete 8ub~c1ause (3) we must dele-i.e subfixed.
rla use, (2) . A cccrdillg to tha Bill, . t be
The Bon. W. J. BECKETT.-If the only hospitals that will 00 alla~ved to
cla use is passed, a, scale will be fixed. ha ve intermediate, wards will be thl!l8e'
Who will be eligible fa,r admiSlSi6n to established by tbe ~tate.
these wa.rdSl1 Is th~re any clause that
The Ron. Dr. HARRIs.-The Salvation
lays down the qualification af the Army alr~ady haSt one, ,and other people
patients ~
want to. build them. under the Board.
The Hon. E. L. KIERNAN.-It is to They will be under the control o,f the
be do.ne by regulatian.
Boar;], but those established by the' Go·The Hon. W. J. BECKETT.-Will vernIlli'mt will be nnder the control of the
the regulations deal with the questian of Mini~ter.
a bility to' pay ~ No, one seems to. know
The Hall. \V. J. BECKETT'.-Will
what the effect af the clause will be. It that be an intennedia.te hoapital within
is proposed to' give the Board power to the meaning of the clause ~
allow the committee of a hospital to' have
The Han. Dr. HARRIS.-Within the
a ward distinct fram the general hos- meaning of sub-clause (2).
pital. Then it is propo~ed that th&
The Hon. \V. J. BECKETT.-I say
honorary surgeons shall attend these ,< Ncr." Pa,wer is given in a subsequent
pa tients free.
clause. fo,r fixing fees to be charged teJ
Thl} Han. A. ReBIN8oN.-No.
pa,tients at interllledia,te hospitals. But
The HOll. W. J. BECKETT.-Wil1 the Bill does not give power to. regulate
this clause co,ver the payment that tha fees that are charged now.
doctors reooive ~
The Han. G. L. GOUDrE.-They win
The Han. Dr. HARRIs.-YeSj look at hay€! to. reO"ister and come under the Act.
clause 42.
The' I-I~n. W. J. BECKETT.-No.
The Hon. W. J. BECKETT.-Clause They will be in tJhe position to' charge the
42 pravides that the Minister or the patients aecording to' th€r~r mea.ns. S~ch
Board is to. take into consideration any a haspital will be neither a publIc haspital
representatians made on he-half of any nar an intermediate hospital.
recagnised soci.ety af legally qualified
An HONORABLE MEMBER.-It will be
practitioners, and 0'11 behalf of any re- a priva,te haspital.
cogni~,ed o'rganization of nurse:)! and hasThe Han. 'V. J. BECKETT.-That is
pital attendaut9. Nothing is Mid about
an
admission that it is not an intermethe f,e-es that the doctors will charge.
Under this claus,e there is no ~wer to, fix diate hospital.
The Hon. H. 1. CellEN .-It is an inthe doctors' fees.
The Han. II. I. COHEN.-The fees will termediate hospital, but subject to the
h.e fixed by regulation, as ynu will see in law relating to private hospitals.
sub-clause (3) of clause 41.
The Hon. W. J. BECKETT.-It. will
The Hon. W. J. BECKETT.-That not be, an int€rmooi;lte hospital subject
~ub-clausc deals with the scale of fees to to the. scale of fees fixed by the Government.
It will not come under this
be paid by the patients.
clause.
This gae& to', shQlw what conThe Han. G. L. GOUDIE.-Where daes
fusion of thaught there, is as to the effect
the money go' to, ~
of this clause. Sub-clause (1) gives
The Ho'll. W. J. BECKETT.-Into power to the Minister to establish interthe funds of the haspitaL A doctar will mediate hospitals for paying patients. It
have So' many patients in the hospital, would be very much better if the Governand will treat them in an honarary capa- melnt would establish more has-pitals like
city. Then the. haspital will fix the scale the (jther States dO'.
Our institutians
ef charges that the doctor will have to are s.tarved bv the Go.vernment af the
accept for patientS! in the paying ward. day, and. ha,ve to depend O'n voluntary
If sub-clause (3) is deleted, then sub- subscriptions.
The Tr'e,asurer says that
clause (2) will be, superfluaus, because it there is nO' mooey far the purpose. The
refers. anly to intoermediate wards at- Bill gives pawer to the Gavernment to
tached to the haspitals.
e~tablish these hospitals, while they will
Th;} Han. H. 1. CeHEN.-Sub-clau~ not provide, money tal maintain the eXl50t(1) and (2) hang togeth&'.
ing hospitals.
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The HOin. H. 1. COHEN.-It iSi supposed that, thel intermediate! hospitals will
be self -su pporting .
The HQin. W. J. BE,CKETT.-Private:
enterprise can delal with that. Apparently the'se hospitals will net be seIfsupporting. 'Ve ha,ve never had a cla,use
under di8'cussio.n on which so many COIlltradictory statements have belen made.
I desire tOI cast an inteUigent vo.tel, and I
am no.t. gQling to vOite Q1n this or any other
clause unle·s8 I unde'rstand what it means'.
In this and o.the,r representative institut.ions members ar·el inclined to let things
go by the bo.ard, and, so far as Parliament is cGnoorned, Bills a.re, placed on the
statut,e-book which .are e,ither ineffe,ctive
or harmful, and me.mbell'Si do no.t accept
a.ny respGnsibility for the-ir actioill. That
is what I am complaining .about. I am
not 1/ stone-walling -" this Bill, but I want
to know what I am doing. If the Chairman
calls for a divisio.n nGW I do,ubt if half
the melmbers present will know what they
a,re voting for.
The Hon. H. I. COHEN .-On which
1-1 ide· win vou VGte ~
Th·e H~ll. W. J. BECKETT.-I dCI
not. knolw. The honQ>l'ab].el member who
asked me that question has not thrown
any light Oon the. matter onel way or the
other.
The Hon. A. ROBINSON.-You seem to
be, getting into form for the elections.
The., Hon. W. J. BECKETT. - Tlhe
Attorne'y-General se,ems inclined to tre,at
this matter with levity.
The Han. H. 1. COHEN.-YOU cannot
bel said to treat it with bre,vity.
The' HOon. VV. J. BECKETT.-If brevity were thel soul of wit I do not know
how la.wye,rs, would ,get the,ir fees. They
are not paid by results, but a.ccording to
the. time· they put. in until the next case
comes on.
The. CHAIRl\1AN.-The hono,rable'
member's remarks a·reo nOot relevant to
t.he clause,.
The Hon. W. J. BECKETT.-They
are relevant to the int,erjection. So far
no light has hee.n thrown on this daus-a
to enable, me to give an intelligent vote.
The Hon. J. P. JONES.-I want to
and·e-avOour to. enlighten my friend. Power
will be given by clause 21 to the Gove·rnment to' enter into the business 0'£ conducting a private hospitat I am satisfied
that the Committee knows all about that
a.spect of the matte,r. Then, so far as thel
fees which will be cha,:r.ged to patients a,t
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these hospitals are concerned, they will be
fixed by the BO'a.I'd 0'1' the Minister, and if
a certain l\1inister remains in power I sup'"

pose th,ey win be fixed at, a, rate whieh will
show al de,c,ent profit.
The HOI1l. G. L. GOUDIE.-SufJ'posing
there is only one' patient a year ~
The Hon. J. P. JONES.-That is a,
point I am coming to. There is no doubt
that the. f.ele,s will be fixed by the British
Medical Asso.ciation, which is o.ne! of t.he
stronge,st trade unions in Australia.
The Han. W. J. BECKiETT.--Is It
strange!" than the legal pro.fession ~
The' Hon. J. P. JONES.-Yes, it is;
and becaus,e 0'£ its grea,t strength, frequently, the, members are ahle to do a
great de,al of work fo[' nothing.
The
members of the legal profe'ssion are not
strong enough yet to be able to do that.
The British Medical Association will fix
the fe,es which they re,gard as s·uitable
payment for their services. These, hospitals may be paying concerns, or they may
not be, and the question is whether, iiI
tJheSle, c.ircumstance1s, it is wise to give the
Government powe,r to enter into. the business Oof es~.ablishing private hospitals. I
am not against the Govern,ment doing
that, but I am against the duplication of
hospital work. I s,ay that the existing
hospitals are proper places from the clinical point o,f vie,w, and from the point 0'£
view of teachri.ng ;meodical students" and if
these hospitals are unable, to cope with
tJhe number oof patients, then the· Uove,rnment Oought to increase the accommoda,t.ion. That will be far cheaper than establis'hing additional hospitals, and it.
will save the country a lot of money. .
The Hou. W. P. CROCKETT.-Eal'lie'r in the sitting I was' strongly in favour
of this cIa,use', hut a.fte[' so much argument I am beginning to doubt whether I
should vot.e for it. I take it that
the establishment ()If intermediate h0.8pita.ls is designed to give medical
and
surgical
attendancel to those
people who can afford to pay for
t.he services they receivel.
'The main
purpose of the Bill, howerve,r, is to deal
with tJhose hospitals which have beeu established for people who cannot afford t.o
pay, and in these circumstance,s I c.annot
see why we sho,uld not havel waTds in
these institutjous, so that service could be
rendered to the peo.ple who could afford to
pay and enable the authorities to
im pose a charge which would be pro!fitable.
In country districts there' are
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private hospitals the propl,ietoTs of
They
whleh make a handsolme· profit.
charge high fe,es, and wealt.hy people, dOl
nQ!t mind paying them. If wards we,re
established in e,xisting hospitals fOor the
reception of pe.ople whQ! could affo'rd t()l
pay, I ta.ke it that a number 0.£ people
would gQ! the're' in preference tQ! paying
exorbitant fe:e·s to private hospltals.
In this way they would not Q!nly rece,ive'
efficient attention, but they wOould be'
rendering tlhe hospital some, se·rvioo, be·oause the institution would he able, tQ!
cha,rg€o sufficient to make a pro.fit fOor the
attention which was given.
I canno·t
foHow Dr. Harris when he. says; that a
patient in such a ward cQ!uld not be attended by his own medical a.dvise'r. Of
course, if a pa.tient were in a, hospital
situated som·e' distanoo from wthere! the
patient oQ'dinarily resided, then, of
eourse, he could not ha.ve the attention
of his own medical man.
Su pposing a·
patient went into a ward such a,s I suggest, and did not r.equire the, services of
the, ho.spital do.ctor, but was attended by
his own ,me,dica.l man, then the would ha.ve
to pay the fe,es prescribed. In aU the
circumstanoes I am inclined tal support
the, clause.
The· Hou. W. L. R. CLARKE. - Dr.
Ha.rris has pointed out the. chaos which is
likely to arise from thel adoption Q!f tthis
prOlVision, and on the Q!ther hand Mr.
Kiernan has suggested how that chaos
may he }.esseu€d by every patient having
t,he a,ttendance of his own doctOll". If
provisiQ!n we·re made, fQQ' a patient to have
trhe seTvioes of his: own doctor it is: €asily
oOlllooivahle how trouble will aris'e', part.icularly in country districts. The difficulty ma.y not. be so great in laJ:ge, cities
where sal many doctors are available.
This Bill has b€'eill brou~ht in forr the
bene·fit of patients in our ho'Spitals, and I
ho:pe, members, of the Committee' win
a.~e€i to. the striking out o,f tthis subclause..
Tlhe CHAIRMAN.-I want to, point
out that the question befOore the Chair is,
the omission of sub-clause (3), and I hope.
honOorable. memb€rs will addre,s8 themgel yes to that particular que'stiooU.
The Han. H. I. COHEN.-I think we
ought toO take stock of the position, and
:find out· whe,re we stand in relatiOon to this
Bill.
The CHAIRMAN.-I hope the honorable membe'r will stick tOo the, question
"before the Chair,.
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The Hau. H. 1. COHEN.-Perha.ps I
may be, able, by ref€orring to particular
clauses, to show what pr€.Clsely is the position. First of all we have the o,rdinary
hospital in which pa,tients may be u'€ated
withOout paying any fe,es. I refel' members to' clause 76, which provides an
e,la bora te scheme foor recov€,ring fro,m
patie,nts fees according to their means,
soo that thel ordinary public hospital is a,t
once a charitable institution, and one that
can call on its patients for p·ayment. The
second class of hospital is t]~le intermediate
hospital, established and maintained by
moneys to be provided by Parliament.
That is a governmental ihstitution. I
t.hink it will thro-\v light on the position
of such a hospital if honorable members
refer to paragrapb (i) of sub-clause (1)
of clause 87, which provides that the Goverllor in Oouncil may make regulations
with respect to(i) the management of intermediate ·hos·

.pitals established and mainta.ined by
the Minister ,and the inclusive
,charges or fixed scales of clutrges to
be paid by or on behaH of patients
of such intermediate hospitals; but
so that such charges or soca..lcs of
chaJJ:ges may be uniform for all such
intermediate hos'pitals or may vary
according to the class or situation
of such intermediate hospitals;

I thiuk that throws a flood of light ou thp
regulations which may be prescribed in
relation to these institutions. Then we
have a third class of hospitals, that provided for in sub-clause (2) of clause 411
which readsEvery intermediate hospital (not being
an intermediate hospital esta.blished and maintained by the Minister) shall, save as· otherwise expressly provided in this Act, be subject
to any law f01' the time being in force relating
to private hospit·a]s.

It would not be fair to the Minister of
IJublic Works, who just at present is in
charge of the Bill, to ask him. what if;
meant by the words "save as otherwise
expressly provided in this Act"; but I
should very much like to know, because
I cannot by a casual glance at the Bill
find any other clause which deals with this
class of intermediate hospitals.
Intermediate hospitals of this class would be
at perfect liberty to make whatever
charges they pleased, and would he in no
different position from a priva.te hospital
as we understand it to-day.. Then we
come to t,he wa.rd or part of an institution
provided for in sub-clause, (3) of clauss
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41. A great de'al has been said about
that already. There, again, we ought to

refer to paragra.ph (j) of sub-clause (1) of
cla.use 87, which provides that regulations
may be made with respect to(j) the inclusive charge, or the fixed scale

of charges of payment for patients
l'eeeived in any part of an institution, or in any beds set apart and
maintained pursuant to this Act by
the committee of a.ny institution
outside the metropolis;

I should like to point out, for the benefit
of Dr. Harris, that sub-clause (3) of
clause 41 is dealt with incidentally in
clause 42, which provides that the Minister or the Board, before fixing any inclusive charge or fixed scale of chargesShall take into consideration any representations made with respect thereto to the Minister or the Board, by or on behalf of any
recognised society of legally qualified medical
practitioners in Victoria.
.

There is not the slightest doubt that if
the doctors made out the case which Dr.
Harris has made out here, provision would
be made to meet any such contingencies
as ho has suggested might arise. They
know their OWll business best.
.
,The Hon. Dr. HARRIs.-It is because I
know their business ,that I want subcIa use (3) deleted.
The Hon. H. 1. OOHEN.-It is beeanse the honorable member knows the
huslness that he and his confreres will be
in a position to make the proper representations to the :Minister or this Board, with
the result, no doubt, that the :Minister or
the Boarel will give effect to the representatiolls of the medical profession.
The Ron. W. J. ·BEOKETT.-We
have had a lot of debate on this clause,
and my question still remains unanswered. What will be the qualification
of a pa6cnt who is admitted to an intermediate ward? Is it to be his ability to
pay?
the matter dealt"with anywhere
in the Bill? If the clause were to pass
in its present form, the richest man in
Melbourne could take advantage of an
intermediate hospital. Say the fees weloe
fixed at five guina·as per week, a wealthy
man would be entitled to go there and obtain treatmeut.
The Hon. FRANK OLARXE.-If the committee would accept him.
The Hon.. W. J. BEOKETT.-Will
patients be admitted to an intermediate
hospital according to the will of the com-

Is
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mittee, or hy favour q,f a member of the
committ-oo, or will they be admittEd under

a system of balloting or 8. system of
priority 1 If there is an intermediate
ward established in a big hospital in Melbourne, every bed in that ward will be
always occupied, because no one will pay
nfty or sixty guineas for an operation
if he can get the most skilled expert in
:'M:elbourne to perform it by the payment
of a fee of five guineas a week. I cannot imagine that the fees will be fixed at,
more than five guineas per week.
The Hon. H. I. OOHEN.-It does not
follow that the best doctors will be
available.
The Hon. W. J. BEOKETT.-The
most skilled surgeons and physicians are
to be found in the public hospitals.
The Hon. H. I. OOHEN.-YOU will find
them there and in the private hospitals;
hut you will not find them in the intermediate hospitals. That is my prediction.
The Hon. W. J. BEOKETT.-Possibly there is considerable force in the
honorable member's contention; but the
difficulty, to my mind, is that there is no
provision in the Bill as to the qualification
that will entitle a person to admission to
an intermediate hospital or ward.
The Hon. H. I. OOHEN.-That would
have to be a matter for by-laws.
So
many varying contingencies have to be
considered that we could not provide for
them in a niH.
The Hon. W. J. BEOKETT.-My
question has not been answered.
The Hon. FRANK OLARKE.-The l'egUlations will make provision.
The Hon. W. O. ANGLISS.-If we
eliminate sub-clause (3), will country hospi tals be allowed to take the class of
patients the sub-clause contemplates? I
know that some country hospitals at the
present time take that class of patients,
and the latter pay fair fees.
If we
eliminate sub-clause (3), I take it that
that class of patients can still be treated
in country hospitals ~
The Hon. FRANK OLARKE.-Yes.
The Hon. W. O. ANGLISS.-In a
portion of the Seymour Hospital, nonpaying patients are taken, and in another
portion paying patients are taken.
The lIon. A. M. ZWAR.-There IS no.
subsidized hospital in Seymour.
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The Hon. W. C. ANGLISS.-I do not
know whether the Seymour Hospital is a
subsidized hospital or not.
The Hon. .A. M. ZW.!R.-It is only a
private hospital.
The Han. \V. C. ANGLISS.-I do not
want to see the class of patients sub-clause
(3) provides for eliminated.
The Han. R. H. S. ABBOTT.-Then
leave sub-clause (3) in, and give the COUlltry the benefit of it.
The Hon. W. C. ANGLISS.-It is hard
for a layman to know what to do. Two
members, oue representing the medical
profession, and one the chairma,n of a
local hospital board, are at variance. Perhaps the best way to decide the point is
to toss up a penny.
The Hall. J. P. JONES.-The Committee has discussed this matter from
every angle, and I would suggest that,
first of all, it determine whether 01' not
it is in favour of the establishment of
intermediate hospitals. That could easily
be done if Dr. Harris would temporarily
withdraw his amendment.
The Han. A. ROBINSON.-YOU suggest
that the sub-clauses be put one by one ~
The Han. J. P. JONES.-Yes. First
of all we could determine, as a matter of
principle, whether we arc in favour of
the Government going into the private
hosPital business. I would sugg€'st that
we <1m,crmllle the issue sub-clause .by subclause.
The Hall. H. 1. COIIEN.-That would
not be fair to those who do not want to
differentiate between town and country.
The Han. J. P. JONES.-There
would be no difficulty whatever.
If the
Committee eliminated sub-clause (1)
there would be nothing to prevent its
pussing sub-clause (3). Sub-clause (3)
stands quite on its own and can be determined absolutely on its own.
The CHAIRMAN.-Will Dr. Harris
withdraw his amendment temporarily ~
The Ho'll. Dr. HARRIS.-I will withdraw my amendment temporarily.
The amendment was withdrawn.
The Hon. H. 1. COHEN .-.M:y view
is that if intermediate hospitals are a
good thing, they are a good thing for
the country as well as thetowu. I cannot
see why a distinction should be made.
The Hon. J. P. J ONES.- The Committee can determine that.
The Han. n. 1. COHEN.-Sub-clauses
(J) ann (2) may be passed and sub-
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clause (3) may go out, and then you will
get a differentiation which I sa.y should
not exist.
The Han. W. J. BECKETT.-I ag-ree
with Mr. Jones, but I wish to point out
that even witho'ut this Bill the ~{iniBtry
may at any time establish an intermediate hospi tal.
The Hon. H. I. OOIIEN.-Thcy could
not expend the public funds "without
authorization.
The Han. W. J. BECKETT.-But
they do do so.
The Han. E. L. KIERNAN.-I take
it that a vote" against sub-clause (I) will
be a vote against intermediate hospitals.
I am going to vote against the whole
clause.
The Committee divided on subclause (1)Ayes
12
Noes
13
l\[ajority against the· subclause

1

AYES.
~1r.

"
"
"

I~Ul'.

Bell

F. G. Clarke'
Coben
Croclrett
Merritt
Hichardson
TIobinson

S1.cl'lllll·rs

i "Tyner

"
I

I.lli·.
J

"

.

Zwar.
Telle/'s:
Keclr
}fcG regor .

NOES.

I Hi' .

:\£1'. Abbott

" .\.ngliss
"

Beckett
W. L. R. Clarke
Disney
}fn,rl'is

" ,Jones

'V

"

I"

Kiernall
)101'; amura

Smith

I " Williams.
I
1'ellers:
I

SIr. Beggs
Goudie.

I.,

The Han. Sir ALTER l\fANI}'OLD.
---Sub-clause (2) is as follows:Every intermediute hospital (not being
un intermediate hospital established and maintained by the Minister) shall save as otherwise
expressly provided in this Act, be subject to
any law for the time being in force relating
to private hospitals.
.

I sugge5t that as sub-clause (1) has been
struck out, it will hel necessary in sub-

clause (~) 'to omit the words in parentheses, (' not. being an intermediate hospital established and maintained by the
Minister." The Committee having struck
out sub-clause (1) the Government will
be prevented from entering into the business of managing intermediate hospjtals,
and it fonows, therefore, that the words
in sub-clause· (2) in pal'€utheseg are not,
required.
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Hon. E. L. KIERNAN.-DQi yQiU supported in whole or in part by 01' receiving
to strike out the whole of su.b- aid from the State) in which cases of any
prescribed class or classes are received or
2~
10'dgecl, or in which it is intended that they.
HOill. J. P. JONES.-I illoveshall be received or lorlged for medical or

That the words "not being an intermediate
hospital established and maintained by the
Minister" be omitted.

The HQin. Dr. HAR.R.IS.-Norw that
we ha,ve established the fact that we do
no~ want int-ermediate hospitals, I am
gomg to move tha,t su h-clause (2)' be
eliminated.
The HOon. i. P. JONES.-There is no,
need to do t.hat.. It is, only ne1cessary to
omit. the wOords in parentheses.
Subclause (2) pro'vides that every inte!l:mediate
hospita.l shall, save as ot.herwise expressly
provided in this Act, be, subject tQi any
law for the time heling in foyce relating
tOo private hQispit.als. Tha,t means tha.t
the, private. hospit.als in existence or to be
cr.elated will be Slubj,ect to the, Qirdinary law
that exists· to-day. If we eliminate t.he
wQirds in pa.rentheses we lea,ve the, clause,
tOo opecr:ate in its useful oapa,city and ean
deal with sub-clause (3) a.fterw~rds.
The amendment was agreed to.
The Hon. H. 1. COHEN.-I would ask
fOIl' what purpose is sub-clause (2). Wha,t
is the object Q1f saying, (( suhject tQi any
la w for the time being in force rela,t.ing
to priva,t,e hospitals." ~
The Hon. Sir WALTER MANIFOLD.
-Sub-clause (3) gives pe'rmission to' any
hospital outside the metropolis t.OI set
apart a po'rtion of the building as a ward
for the recept,ion of patients. Therefore,
sub-clauses (2) and (3) give full power to
have the,se inte-rmedia,t~ hospitals in cQluntry districts, and clause 42 gives PQlwer
to fix an inclusive scale of fees.
The Hou. E. L. KIERNAN.-My Qipinion
is that su b-elause, (2) is unnecessary.
The HOll. W. J. BECKETT.-I suggest that this clause be t.reated as a test
in regard to suh-clause (3). If sub.clausel (2), as amended., remains pa.rt o[
the, Bill, and sub-clause" (3) is' eliminated,
tJw,n sub-clause (2) will have no relation
t{)1 u,ny pa,rt of the Bill at all.
The HQin. Dr. HARRIS.-I moveThat sub-clause (2) be omitted.

The· Hou. H. 1. COHEN.-I think I
ought to. PQlint out that sub-clause (2) is
not at all neoossary. In the Health Act
NOI. 3041, section 154, the de,finitiQin of
a, privatel hospital is giv,elll as fOlllows:"Private hospital" means any boardinghonse, tent, or place (other than an institution

snrgical trl\8tlllent, and for attendance or
care, and for which a charge is made.
So it is qu.ite deaJ: tha,t any int.ermedia,te
hospita,l of any nature or description

would come within the description of a.
private hospit.al, a.nd would be governed
by the sectiOons in the He,alth Act No.
3041. There is re,a.lly nQi necessity, therefQire, fOIl' the sub-olause, and the OInly
re'aSQin why sub-olause (2) was put in was
beca~se, of the fa,ct tha,t sub-clause (1)
was In.
The HOIn. J. P. JONES.-I propose, to
vote with Dr. Ha,rris on his amendment.
I am oppOlsed to sub-clause (3); but, of
course, there are' o,thers in favQlur of the
other clause who will support. the retention of sub-clause (3).
.
The amendment to OImit sub-clause (2),
as amended, was agreed to.
The HOll. Sir WALTER 1\1ANIFOLD.
-It. wQluld appea,r tha,t if the G<?mmittee
strike out sub-clause (3) it might as well
strike out the whole clause" because that
would. dOl away with the intermediate institutiQins alrogether.
It de,pends on
whether the Committee wish to have
intecr:meciiate hospitals 011" not.
The lIon.

R. H. S. ABBOTT.-lf we

vote for sub-clause (3) we will allow any
country hospital to establi,sh a ward in
which patients call be received. I hopo
that all country members will vote for
the provision, so as to give country
hospitals an opportunity of doing the
vffry valuable work they can do.
The Hon. fDr. J!ARRI:S.-lSeeing that
country member.s have eliminated intermediate hospitals in the metropolitan
area they must, tOi be consistent, put them
out as far as the cOIl.1.llt-ry is corneerned. I
moveThat sub-clause (3) be omitted.

The Hon..A... BELL.-We ha\'€' heard
a good deal o,f elQlquence, but not mueh
light has been thrown on the subject. I
speak with a good deal of experience,
having been a member for many years of
the committee of the benevolent asylum.
We are charging for patients there.
Those who send them are only too willing
to pay. Members of the committees give
their 6me to the different institutions
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and they are always on the side of suffering humanity, so that they will do the
right thing. They want to have power
s:) that they can make charges according
to the means of the patients.
The Hon. W. J. BEcKETT.-They have
it under the general clause.
The Hon. A. BELL.-They exercise
the power now, but they want the force
of law behind them, so that they can
enforce payment from those who can
afford it. These institutions are struggling along to make both ends meet.
This clause will give them an opportunity of making charges for the benefit,
not of the doctors, but of the institutions
themselves. Whenever there are vacancies for medi'cal men in the hospitals there
r.re always plenty of applications. Provincial hospitals are the training ground
for young medical students, and they are
only too pleased to go there and get experience. 1 hope that the clause will be
passed.
The lIon. J. STEHNBERG. - It
would be deplorable to see this clause
struc2r out. If that were done hOFlpitals
would be deprived of a source of revenue;
and this 'provision would assist them to
Otherwise they
make both ends meet.
viTould haye to apply to the Government
for a bigger grant. They do not want to
do that. They simply wish to be in a
position to treat patients under the cond.itions referred to. ThereforE', T hope
that the clause will be retained.
The Hon. E. L. KIERNAN.-I hope
honorable memb~rs will carry out the
principle affirmed by the last vote, that
they do not believe that nntennooiate
hospitals should exist and that people
who, can afford to pay should be tre'ated
in the ordinary hospitals and charged as
t.hey are at the present time according to
their means. That was the intention in
voting agains·t intermediate hospitals. If
the House supports intermediate hospitals
in c~mnexion with the present hospitals
they will in time ere a te a distinction between the people who go into the ordinary public hospital and those who go
into the intermediate hospital. They will
be· dividing, as it were, the sheep from the
goats. That wnl be against the whole
principle of our public hospitals.
Any
pel'SOll1., W1hether he has means or not., can
go into a public hospital and get the
finest medical tr~atment as well as the
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advantage of all the appliances there and
pay according to his means. What more
do honorable members desire ~ Why set
up a separate institution for a class who
think themselves a little Ibit superior to
the rest? That would be degrading to
the position of a public hospital, and
divide the patients into two sections.
The:r:e is no' dOll bt that from the
point of ·view of efficiency our public hospitals are good enough for anyone. If
there is not room for all classes in country
hospitals at the: present time, then more
room could be provided, but why establish s.eparate institutions which will
'make a distinction between classes of
:patients? If that is done, and hospitals
of two kinds are established, one for
paupers and another for others, it will
not popularize country hospitals and it
'will not promote efficiency. As the Committee has declared against intermediate
hospitals, I hope that honorable members
will vote against sub-clause (3).
The Hon. W. J.\ IBECKETT.-If
this clause is carried it will mean creating
two classes of patients in country hospitals.
In a boardringhouse tJhei.-e are
:often two classes of boarders-the "star"
boarders and the other boarders. The
waitresses and. other attendants naturally
concentrate their attentions on the be·tterpaying guests. That may !be the trouble
in country hospitals. There is a more
serious side of that question.
Are
country hospitals overburdened to-day
with patients, or are there more applirants for relief than those hospitals can
cope with? If a special paying ward is
established in connexion with a hospital
a certain number of the patients will not
be admitted, and the poorer class of
patients who cannot· afford to pay the
fees fixed for the intermediate patients
will not be able to obtain accommodation
and they will have to come down to th~
Melbourne hospitals.
The HOll. H. KECK.-How do you
make that out?
The Hon. W. J. BECKETT.-We had
an experience which I hope will never
be repeated. I refer to the influenza
epidemic. The cost of coping with that
epidemic was, rightly or wrongly, thrust
on the municipalities. A considerablo
number of the patients treated for that
feU disease in the Melbourne hospitals
were country patients.
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The Hon. H. KECK.-From where?
The lIon. W. J. BECKETT.-From
all parts of Victoria. The city of Fitzroy was charged about £8,OOD in connexiol1 with it. We were given a list of
the patients, presuma.lbly from Fitzroy,
who were treated in the Exhibition
Building and at other hospitals.
On
going into that list we found that 24 per
cent. of those patients were not residents
of Fitzroy at all.
The Hon. H. KEOK.-They did not
come from the country.
The Hon. W. J. BBOKETT.-They
came from Cou11try districts. We were in
a position to prove to the M·inister that
we were .being overcharged. Tha twas
admitted, and we were promised relief.
However, that promise was not carried
out, and this year we paid a last instalment of £1,800. The ExhiJbition building
was full of patients, because the country
hospitals could not cope with them. It
seems to me that 1\fr. Sternberg does not
qui to understand the effect of this clause.
I O'nly desire to' sho'w honora.ble members
that unconsciously they are trying to' mislea.d the CO'mmittee'. Mr. Bell's trouble
is if sub-clause (3) is nO't carried country
hospitals will not he able; to charge the
patients. There will nO't be a legal liability on the patients to' pay accO'rding to
the.ir means.
The Roo. A. BELL.-Nothing O'f the
sO'rt.
The Hon. 'V. J. BECKETT.-Then I
cannot understand ordinary English.
Sub-clause (3) deals with the liahility of
patients going into country hospita.ls to
pay according' to' the,ir means.
The Hon. A. M. ZWAR.-Niuety per
cent. of the patie,nts are treated without
charge. I refer to' .the sick poor.
The Bon. 'V. J. BECKETT.-Then
that condition of affairs does not apply
to the metrO'PO'lis. Every patient is expected to pay something, even if it is. only
2s. 6d. The patients are put O'n their
honour to pay according to their means.
If nine-tenths O'f pa.tients in the CO'untry hospita.ls are not paying at all, it
only shows the necessity of aatiO'n being
taken.
Country people are better O'ff
tha~ c~ty people. 'rhere is mO're prospenty In the country than there is in a
big city.
The Hon. H. KECK.-Horw long have
you lived in the country 'I Y O'U cmly go
there on a hO'liday. .

The Ron. W. J. BECKETT.-lVly
early life was passed in the country.
The CHAIRMAN .-But that has
nothing to do. with the questiQin O'f intermediate hospitals which we are discussing.
The, Hon. W. J. BEC'KETT.-I am
astO'nished at the statement that 90 per
cent. Qif pa.tients in the country hospitals
are evading the:ir responsibility. If the
figures are correct, then there' is something very wrO'ng. I yield to' none in my
desire to' help the poor, but Sluch a state
of things as is described should not be
possible. We desire to treat this matter
as sensible meu. We have a.lrea.dy eliminated sub-clause (2), which treats with the
class o.f institutions mentioned in subclause (3). If we pasS! sub-clause (3) we
shall have to recommit the Bill in order
to re,-insert srub-clause (2). Suh-clause (2)
governs sub-clause (3).
The Committee divided on the question
that sub-clause (3) stand part O'f the
Clause-Ay~

9

Noes

16

l\Iajority fO'r the amendment

7

AYES.

Mr. An!!liSI
" Bell
" . Cohen
" Keck
J, Richardson

Mr. Sternberg
" Zwar.
Tellers:
Mr .. Abbott
" Crockett.
NOES.

Mr. McGregor
Mr. Beckett
l\1cNaman
11
Beggs
Merritt
" Mr. F. G. Clarke
" Robinson
" W. L. R. Clarke
Williams.
" Disney
II
Goudie
Dr. Harris
Tellers:
1\[1' .•Tnnes
Mr. Smith

"

Kiernan

"

Tyner.

The Hon. A. BELL.-I should like to
know where we now stand.
In my
opinion furtheT consideration of the Bill
shO'uld be postponed until this matter has
ooen cleared up'.
The CHAIR1vIAN.-Clause 41 has
nO'w been deleted.
Clause 42Before any inclusive charge or fixed scale
of charges of payments for patients is prescribed or approved under this Act the Minister or the Board (as the case may be). shall
take into consideration any representations
made with respect thereto to the Minister or
the Board by or on behalf of any recognised
society 0'£ legally qualified medical practitioners
in Victoria and by or on behalf of any recognised organizations of nurses and hospital
attendants.
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considered in Committee, 933, 1060; third
reading, 1076.
Assent to Bills, 283, 650, 908, 1342, 1596, 1740,
2247, 2613, 2870, 3079, 3349, 4162.
Audit Bill-Received from Legislative As·
sembly and read first time, 3349; second
reading moved by Mr. Robinson, 3674; Bill
read second time, 3675; considered in Com·
mittee, ::l675; third reading, 3675.
Hon. A. A. (S.-W. Prov.)
Border Railways Bill, 2700.
Bl'I1nds Bill, 3589, 3853, 3855, 3858, 3875.
Constitution Act Amendfnent Bill, 3566, 3567,

AUI:i'L'lN,
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Land Tax Bill, 3557.
Municipal Rates Recovery Bill, 2639.
Quorum, 2708.
Sessional Arrangements, 3961.
Wyndham Race-course Bill, 3680, 4102, 4105,
4106.

Australian Art-Statement by Mr. W. L. R'.
Clarke 1'e encouragement of Australiall
Art, ~313; by Mr. Robinson, 2313, 2314 ;
by Mr. Bell, 2ij15; by Mr. Abbott, 2316;
by Mr. Sternberg, 2317; by Mr. Jones,
2317; by Mr. Richardson, 2318; by Mr.
Cohen, 2319.
Baillieu, Hon. W. L.-Motion re retirement
from the House, 58.

IJEGISLATIVE OOUNClJ •.

BATH, Hon. E. G. (Nelson Prov.)
BraI1ds Bill, 3587, 3855, 3857, 3858, 8859, 887ij
3874, 3875, 3876, 3877.
'
Constitution Act Amendment Bill, 3655.
Death of Hon. J. D. Brown, 9.
Factories and Shops Bill, 8869, 8983, 3986.
Governor's Speech, 8.
Immigration, 9.
Land Settlement, lU.
Licensing Bill, 3472.
Marnoo Land Bill, 2640.
Roads and Railways, 9.
Taxation, 10.
Vermin and Noxious Weeds, 10.
Vermin and Noxious Weeds Bill, 1519, 2096,
210U, 2102, 2104.

BECKETT, Hon. W. J. (Melbonme North Prov.)
Address to Sir Leo Cussen, 8679.
Aldermen Abolition Bill, 1882, 1887.
Alexandra Park Bill, 3768, 3770, 3771.
Altering Order of Business, 1917.
Architects Registration Bill, 931, 1065, 1069,
1070.
Audit Bill, 3675.
Betting 'l'ax Bill, 3657, 3658, 3659.
Border Railways ]!ill, 2693, 2702.
Brands Bill, 3573, 3582, 8858, 8859, 3873,
3875.
Brunswick Lands Sale Bill, 3669.
Brunswick Mechanics' Institute Bill, 1427,
1429.
Business, Despatch of, 3025.
Business, Order of, 1141, 1917, 2275, 2311,
2614, 2935, 2936, 3568, 3658.
Compulsory Voting Bill, 1422, 2087.
Consolida,ted Revenue Bill (No.1), 63, 66, 67.
Consolidated Revenue Bill (No.3), 1208,
1210, 1226, 1231, 1232..
Gonsolidated H.evenue Bill (No.4), 1623,
]680, 1681.
Consolidated Revenue Bill (No.5), 2323,
2330, 2337.
Conveyance of Prisoners, 1342.
Days and Hours of Meeting, 58, 3229, 8230,
3654, 3655, 3836.
Electoral Reform, 284.
Electricity Commissioners, 1231.
Expenditure on Education, 67.
Factories and Shops Bill, 3979, 8985.
Factories and Shops (Fruit Shops) Bill, 784,
835, 838, 841.
.
Fire Escapes (Melbourne) Bill, 8677, 8988.
Friendly Societies Bill, 2708, 2895.
Fruit Industry, 2330, 2337.
Govel'nor's Speech, 283.
Hospitals and Charities Bill, 2622, 2888,
28!:.lU, 2891, 2892, 2893, 3150, 8157, 3158.
3164, 3168, 3169, 3170, 3171, 8173, 3281,
3232, 3233, 3235, 3237, 3238, 3240, 3251,
ij254, 3762.
Imperial Acts Application Bill, 8370, 8871,
3372.
Income Tax Bill, 3563.
Juries Blll,.2941, 2946, 2961, 2962, 2965, 2966,
296~, ~970.
.
Legislative Council Vote, 1208. 1628.
Libel Law Amendment Bill, 929, 1857, 1865,
1502, 3230.
.
Licensing Bill, 8467, 3478, 3480, 8483, 3554.
Local Government Bill, 71, 1126.
Maf.fra Beet Sugar Factory, 650, 910, 1232.

Beckett, Hon. W. J ....,-()ontinued.
Marriage Bill, 915, 1080, 1605, 1608.
Masseurs Registration Bill, 3666, 3749.
Master-in-Equity and Master-in-Lunacy, 0028.
Melbourne and Metropolitan Board of Worka
Bill, 4098.
Melbourne to West Brunswick Tramway Construction Bill, 4085.
Member calling attention to want of quorum,
27U9.
Members' Expenses, 284, 1623.
Metropolitan Fire Brigades Board Loan Bill,
4090.
Metropolitan Gas Company, 771.
Metropolitan Town Planning Commission
Bill, 3447, 3449, 3450, 3452, 3453.
Mildura Vineyards Protection Bill, 3675.
Milk Supply Bill, 283, 3094, 3099, 8100, 3101,
3110, 8111, 3375, 3377, 3378, 3661, 3662,
8663, 3664, 36i2.
Motor Lorries, 2875.
Municipal Elections (Proportional Voting)
Bill, 1411.
Municipal Endowment Bill, 3U~0.
Municipal Rates Recovery Bill, 3025.
North Melbourne Electric Tramways Bond
Li,ghting Company Bill, 4096.
.
Parliamentary Elections (Women Candidates)
Bill, 1120, 1422, 1503.
Pentridge Penal Estab,1ishment, 63, 524,
1122, 1124.
Personal Explanation, 1207, 1597, 2678, 4083.
Police Barracks, 67.
Police Offences Bill, 3964, 3965.
Private Members' Business, 2614, 2901.
Public Buildings, 66.
Public Works (Sinking Fund) Bill, 3016.
Queenscliff Life-boat, 2323.
Question of Privilege, 1429.
Railways-Developmental Resources Train,
963; 'l'ait Cars, ~71; Somerton Junction
Line, 2935.
Railway Loan Application· Bill (Ko. 2), 2263,
2265, 2266, 2268, 2269.
Rating on Unimproved Values Bill, 1900,
2251, 2252, 2256.
Real Estate Agents Bill, 3488, 3491, 3578,
3574, 3577, 3578, 3579, 3581.
Richmond to Prahran 'l~ramway Construction Bill, 3993; 4089.
Roads, 1226.
Ruling ~f President, 1352.
Sca.ffolding Inspection Bill, 1670, 1671, 1672,
1674, 1677.
School Buildings, 1210.
Sessional Arrangements-Government Business, 2614, 3229, 3230, 3836.
Sewerage Districts Bill. 367.0.
Special Funds Bill, 30l~.
Stamps Bill, 3561, 3562.
State Electricity Commission Bill, 3756, 3841,
3852.
State School Exhibition, 1779.
Surplus Revenue Bill, 3254.
Tramwa.ys, 1226, 2026.
Treasury Bills and Advances Bill, 3015.
University (Veterinary School) Bill, 4004.
Vermin and Noxious Weeds Bill, 1621, 1623,
1753, 1755, 1756, 1770, 1773, 1776, 1909,
2095, 2097, 2100.
Wages, 287.
Workers' Compensation Bill, 8355, 3367.
Wyndham Race-course Bill, 4104, 4105.

INDEX.

Hon. THEODORE (Nelson Prov.)
Architects Registration Bill, 1068.
Brands Bill, 3571, 3853, 3856, 3858, 3873,
3874, 3876, 3877.
Constitution Act Amendment Bill, 3565.
Factories and Shops (Fruit Shops) Bill, 835.
Gaming Rill, 660.
Income Tax Bill, 0564.
Land Tax Bill, 0555, 3556, 3557, 3558.
Libel Law Amendment Bill, 926.
Local Government Bill, 1136.
. Masseurs Registration Bill, 3749.
Members' Expenses, 182.
Stamps Bill, 056l.
Trawalla Soldier Settlement, 963.
Vermin and Noxious Weeds Bill, 1510.

BEGGS,

Hon. ALEXANDER J"WelZz:ngton Prov.}
Aldermen Abolition Bill, 1823, 1826.
Alexandra. Park Bill, 0767.
Architects Registration Bill, 1066.
Australian Art, ~;j15.
Boilers Inspection Bill, 3879, 3881.
Brown Coal Mine, 68.
Business, Despatch of, 3177.
Consolidated Revenue Bill (No.1), 68.
Consolida,ted Revenue Bill (No.2), 205, 208.
Consolidated Revenue Bill (No.3), 1217,
1230.
Consolidated Revenue Bill (No.5), 2315,
2321, 2340.
Electricity Supply, 121'7, 1230, 1748.
Factories and Shops Dill, 3968, 3976 3985,
4008.
'
Friendly Societies Bill, 2897.
-Fmit Industry, 2340.
Hospitals a.nd Charities Bill, 2893, 3170,
3172, 3176, 3177, 3238.
.J mies Bill, ~958.
Lal Lal Coal-field, 1749.
Members' Expenses, 989.
Metropolitan Town Planning Commission
Bill, 0445. 3450, 345].
Milk Suppl,Y Bill, 3109.
Mining Industry, 1230.
Municipal Elccticuls (Proportional Voting)
Bill, 1413.
Municipal natcs Recovery Bill, 3999.
Parks and Unrdells, ~3~1.
PeJ.ltddge Penal EstahlishUJent, 208.
Ra~l I'. ay Loan Application Bill, 546.
Ra.Ilway Loan Application Bill (No.2), 2268,
2269, 2271, 2272.
R'1ilways-Tait Cars, 966.
Real Estate Agcnts Bill, 3487, 3576, 3577,
:3578.
':cssional Arrangements, 3962.
Nitting ill Show Week, 1237.
Stamps Bill, 3562.
State Electricity Commission Bill, 3761,
:jtl43.
State Finances, 205.
Tourists' Resorts Bill, 4001.
Workers' Compensation Bill, 3358, 3361.

BELL,

Rf'iting Tax Bill-Received from Legislative
Asesmbly and read first time, 3548; second
reading moved by Mr. Robinson, 3655; debated by Dr. Harris, 3656; Mr. Smith,
3656; Mr. Williams, 3656, Mr. W. L. R.
Clarke, 3657; Mr. Beckett, 3657; Mr.
McNa,mara, 3658; Bill read second time,
365!.i; considered in Committee, 3658; third
reading, 3660.

Bills Discharged-Melbourne and Geelong Corporations Bill, 2094; Constitution Act
Amendment Act 1915 Amendment Bill,
2094.
Bills Negatived-Local Government Bill, 1140'
Municipal Elections (Proportional Voting)
Bill, 1420; Compulsory Voting Bill, 2091;
Wyndham Race-course Bill, 4106.
Bearded-out
Children-Statement by Mr.
McNamara're giving effect to recommendations of Commission that allowance be
increased, 62; by Mr. Robinson, 62; by
Mr. Sternberg 1'e allowance, 207; by Mr
Robinson, ~U7.
Boilers Inspection Bill-Received from Legislative Assembly and read first time, 3112;
second reading moved by Mr. Merritt,
3878; debated by Mr. Cohen, 3879; Mr.
Abbott, 3879; motion by Mr. Abbott tha.t
Bill be read a second time "this day six
,months," 3879; Mr. Abbott's motion debated by Mr. Sternberg, 3879; Mr. Bell,
3879; Mr. McNamara, 3879; Mr. W. L. R.
Clarke, 3879; Mr. Richardson, 3879; Mr.
Keck, 3880; Mr. Disney, 3880; Mr. Abbott's
motion negatived, 3880; Bill read second
time, 3880; considered in Committee, 3880;
motion by Mr. Abbott that progress he
reported, 3882; debated by Mr. McNamara,
::J882; Mr. W. L. R. Clarke, 3882; Mr.
Sternberg, 3~~~; Mr. Angliss, 3882; motion
that progress be reported agreed to Oll
casting vote of Chairman, 3882; statement
by Chairman, 3882.
Boorhaman Land Bill-Received from Legislative Assembly and read first time, 3018.;
second reading moved by Mr. Merritt,
3485; Bill read second time and passed
through remaining stages, 3485.
Border Railways Bill-Received from Legisla·
tive Assembly and read first time, 2613;
second rCftding moved by lVIr. Frank
Clarke, 2679; debated by Mr. Cohen, 2685;
Mr. Smith, 2685; Mr. Edgar, 2687; Mr. Rternberg-, 2688; Mr. Abbott, 2688; Mr.
Richardson. 2691; Mr. Keck, 2692; Mr.
Crockett, 2692; Mr. Beckett, 2693; Mr.
McN!l.mara. 2697; Dr. Harris, 2698; Mr.
Goudie, 2698; Mr. Austin, 2700; Mr.
McGregor, 2700; Bill read second time,
2701; considered in Committee, 2701; third
reading, 2702; f:tatement b~; Mr, Frnnk
Clarke, 2702.
Botanic Gardens-Statement by Mr. W. L. R.
Clarke re improvements to Botanic Gar·
dens, 2320; by Mr: Smith, 2320; by Mr.
Bell, 2321; by Mr. Chr .ildler re absence of
Mr. Cronin on sick ~~ave, 4120; b:;r Mr
Keck. 4121.
Brands Bill-Received from \.egislatl'l7(, As·
semhly and read first time, 3079; second
ren,ding moved by Mr. Frank ClArke, 3568;
dehatec1 by Mr. Beggs. 3571; Mr. Zwar,
3572; Mr. Angliss, 3572; Mr. Beckett,
3573, 3582; Mr. Goudie, 3585; Mr. Bath,
3587; Mr. McGregor, 3588; Mr. Abbott, 3588;
Mr. Austin, 35~9; Mr. W. L. R. Clarke,
3589; Dr. HarrIS, 3590; Bill read second
time, 3590; considered in Committee, 3590,
3853, 3873; third reading, 3877.
Hon. F. W. (Wellington Prov.)
Factories and Shops Bill, 3870.
Hospitals and Charities Bill, 3762.
Railways-Tait Cars, 966.
Vermin and Noxious Weeds Bill, 1757.

BRAWN,

(5)
13rown, the Hon J. D., Death of-Motion by
. Mr. Hobinson 1'0 loss sustained by the
; ~ :House, 7; seconded by Mr. Cohen, 8 ;
statement by Mr. Abbott, 8; by the President, 8; motion agreed to, 9.
Brunswick Lancls 8ale Bill-Received from
Legislative AssembLy and read first time,
2247; Bill treated as public Bill, 3669;
second reading moved by Mr. Frank
Chrke, 3669; debated by Mr. Beckett,
3669; Bill road second time, 3669; considered in Committee, 3669; third reading,
3669.
Brunswick Mechanics' Institute Bill-Received
from Legislative Assembly and read first
time, ] 060; Bill treated as public Bill,
1.425; sec01l(1 readillg moved by Mr. Mer·
ritt, 1426; debn,ted by Mr. Cohen, 1426;
Mr. Beckett, 1427; Mr. Abbott, 1427; Mr.
Kiernan, 1427; j\1r. Disney, 1428; Bill read
second time, 1428; considered in Commit-.
tee, 1428; third reading, 1429.
Business, Dcspatch of-Statement by Mr
Robinson 1'e circulation of Bills, 219; by
Mr. Cohen, ~U); by Mr. Robinson re private members' business, 933; by Mr.
Richardson 1'C progress of business, 1237;
by Mr. Abbott, ]237; by Mr. Keck 1'13.
early adjournment of
sitting,
3025;
by ":NIl'.
Richardson,
3025; by Mr.
Chandler, 302fi; hy Mr. Beckett, 3025; by
Mr. Disney, :3026; hy Mr. Robinson, 3026;
statement'lw Mr. Abbott re concluding
work of ses'sion, 3591; by Mr. Robinson,
a5!)].
1~uHiness, Order of-Statement by Mr. Robin·
son 're Bills to be proceeded with at next
sitting, 547, 672, 2343; by Mr. Cohen, 547,
672; motion hy Mr. Hobinson, that private
members' business and Orders of the Day
be postponed to permit of the further consideration of Factories and Shops (Fruit
Shops) Bill, agreed to, 883; statement by
Mr. Robinson 1'(' postponing Orders of the
Do,y, 842; by Mr. Sternberg, 842; by Mr.
Robinson 1'(' proceeding with private members' business ~42, 10~4; by Mr. Robinson
re Supply Bill, 1141; motion by M:r;.
Robinson to postpone GoYe,rnment buslnesg until aftpr first notice of motion
of general business, agreed to, 1343; motion
by :Mr. Hohinsoll to postpone preceding
Imsines:'l to enable ParliAmentary Elections
('Women Cnndidates) Bill to be considered,
~greed to, Hi02; statement by Mr. Hobinson 're proceerling with Consolidated Revenue Bill (Xo. 4), 1623; by Mr. Kiernan,
1623; by :Mr. Abbott, Hi23; statement by
the President I'e disregard of order of
business as foiet out on list, and delay in
-dea.ling with lIotices of motion, 1887, 1888;
by Mr. Bcckett, 1~tl7, 1.917; by Mr.
U.obinson 1'(' giving priority to two financial measures, H1l7; by Mr. Sternberg,
1918; Mr. Kiernan, 1918; motion by Mr.
McNI.\lUal'a for changing order of business
to deal with Compulsory Voting Bill, 2082;
statement by Mr. Cohen, 2082; by the
President, 2082; statement by Mr. Robinson
re Supply Bill, 2275; by Mr. Beckett re
private members' business, 2275, 2901,
2935; by Mr. Robinson, 2641; motion by
Mr. Hobin son to postpone general business
and Orders of the Day until after con·
sideration of Gonsolidated Revenue Bill

Business, Order of-continued.
(No.5), 2311; statement by Mr. Becket~,
2311; by Mr. Hobin son re order of bUSIness at next sitting, 2343; by Mr. Beckett
re private members' business, 2935; by
Mr. Hobinson, 2935, 2936; by Mr. Stern,
berg, 2936; by Mr. Robinson re proceeding with Hospitals and Charities Bill af~eI
financial Bills, 2970; motion by Mr. Robm·
son to postpone Orders of the Day, 3025;
debated by Mr. Keck, 3025; Mr. Richard·
son, 3025; Mr. Chandler, 3025; Mr.
Beckett, 3025; Mr. Disney, 3025; moti.on
agreed to, 3025; statement by Mr. Robm80n 1'(' reasons for early adjournment,
3026; by Mr. McNamara re Council measures not yet dealt with by Assembly,
::3256; motion by Mr. Frank Clarke to postpone Order of the Day relating to He.al
Estate Agents Bill to enable Brands BIll
to be first. considered, 3568; debated by
Mr. Beckett, 3568; Mr. Robinson, 3568;
motion agreed to, 3568; statement by Mr.
Hobinson re order of business, 3773.
Business, Private Members'-Statement by Mr.
Beckett 1'(' proceeding with motion in his
na.me, 2901, 29a5; by Mr. Hobinson, 290~,
2935; sta,tement by Mr. M<:>Namara re pr~·
vgte members' business sent from Connell
to Assembly, 3256.
Capital Punis~ment Abolition l?ill-~r()ught in
by Mr. KIernan and read fn'st hme, 842.
Ca,stiilg Vote-By the President, 029; hy the
Chairman, 1753, 2256, 3882.
.
Centralization-Statement by Dr. HarrlS 1'e
centralizing administration in Melhourne,
534.
Chairman of Committees-Motion by Mr.
Robinson tha.t the Hon. W. H. Edgar be
Chairman of Committees, 5; motion agreed
to, 6; statement by Mr. Edgar, 6; by Mr.
Kendell 1'e duties of Chairman, ]58,
CO~I1\nTTEES (The Hon. W. H.
Edgar)-Hulings and Statements ofAmending part, of clause p'recpciill{! part
amended, 3875.
Boilers In8pection Bill, 3882..
.
,.,
Castin~ vote, Vermin DestructlOn BIll, ~ 153
Considering items in schedule to R:ulway
Loan Application Bill (No.2), 2263., .
DiscussinO' items in schedule accompanyl11g
Consolidated Reve,nue Bill, 61.
Discussing question to report progress, 3177.
Giving notice of question, 2314.
Limita.tions on debate, 3167.
Milk Supply Bill, 36li4.
Moving recommittal of Bill, 1836.
l\Ioving that each paragraph of Clause be
put sep~rately, Um7.
Postponing clause in which amendment ha,s
been moved, 1621.
Proposing amendment increasing burdens of
taxpayers, 3148, 3556, 3568, 3658, 3659, 36.64.
Proposing in Committee declaratory motIon
on policy, 2273, 2274
Recommitting clause in consequence of
amendments in subsequent clauses, 2961.
Recommitting Bill to propose new clause,
2044.
Reflecting on another place, 4111.
Stating that a Minister is misleading t.he
House, 2313.

CHAIRMAN OF
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INDEX.

Clarke, Hon. Frank-continued.
Fire Escapes (Melbourne) Bill, 3079, 3991,
3992, 3!:ll:J3.
Government Inspectors, 2025.
Hospitals and Charities Bill, 3762.
Rew Land Bill, ::J::J4!:J, ::J661.
Melbourne and Metropolitan Tramways Act,
1596.
Melbourne Harbor Trust (Exchange of
Lands) Bill, 4118, 4119.
CHANDLElt, Hon. A. E. (S.-E. Prov.)
Melbourne to West Brunswick Tramway Construction Bill, 3997, 4085.
Appropriation Bill, 4120.
Members Retired, 59.
Botanic Gardens-lliness of Mr. CroniI~.,
Metropolitan Fire Brigades Board Loan Bill,
4120.
4083, 4090.
Brands Bill, 3877.
Metropolitan Town Planning Commission
Business, Despatch of, 3025.
Bill, 2027, 3444, 3452, 3453.
Compulsory Voting Bill, 2086.
Motor Lorries, ~1::l7~.
Consolidated Revenue Bill (No.3), 1222.
Municipal
Elections (Proportional Voting)
Consolidated Revenue Bill (No.5), 2328.
Bill, 1407.
Developmental Roads Hill, 4115.
Municipal Endowment Bill, 2970.
Factories and Shops Bill, 3872, 3966, 4095.
Municipal Rates Recovery Bill, 2247, 2633,
Fac~or~es and Shops (Fruit Shops) Bill, 790.
2637, 2638, 2639, 2640, 3024, 3998, 4000.
FrUlt Industry, 155, 2328.
Pentridge Penal Establishment, 527.
Governor's Speech, 154.
Primary Products Advances Bill, 3229, 3877,
{mmigration, 155.
3878.
Land Tax Bill, ~55l}.
Railways-Tait Cars, 972.
Licensing Bill, 3464, 3475, 3476, 3477, 3478,
Rating on Unimproved Values Bill, 910, 1748,
3479, 3480, 3482, 3483, 3485, 3550.
1752, 1899, 1900, HIOl, 1902, 1904, 2034,
Licensing Legislation, 156.
2036, 2037, 20:18, 2039, 2040, 2042, 2043 .
Locl11 Government Bill, 1134.
2247, 2250, 2257, 2898.
'
Masseurs Registration Bill, 3667.
Richmond to Prahran Tramwav ConstrucMelbourne and Metropolitan TramwaY5 Act,
tion Bill, 3993, 4089.
.,
1596.
Roads, 1227.
Milk Supply Bill, 3098.
Scaffolding Inspection Bill, 1665, 1670, 1671.
Municip~ I Elections (Proportional Voting)
1673, 1679, 2093.
Bill, 1410.
Sessional Arrangements, 3962.
Noxious Weeds, ] 54.
State Electricity Commission Bill, 3669.
Railways-Electrification of outer suburban
Tourists' Resorts Bill, 4000, 4001.
and country lines, 3548; Railways Standing
Tramways-Superannuation, 1596; revenue
Committee and tramway proposals, 4120.
from increased fa,res, 2026.
Real Estate Awmts Bill, ::f4l}0.
Trawalla Soldier Settlement, 963.
Roads, 156, 1222.
Vermin and Noxious Weeds Bill, 1060, 1423,
State Electricity Commission Bill, 3852.
1620, 1621, 1622, 1623, 1752, 1753, 1755,
Tankerton Jetty, French Island, 4120.
1758, 1760, 1775, ]776, 1777, 1779, 1907,
Tramways-Superannuation, 156, 1596.
1911, 1913, 1917, 2097, 2099, 2101, 2104,
Vermin and .Noxious Weeds Bill 1617 1758
2105, 2106, 2702.
1906, 1907, 1913, 1914, 1917,' 2094,' 2095;
Workers' Compensation Bill, 3359.
2103, 2104.
Wyndham Ra,ce-course Bill, 4103, 4105.
Workers' Compensation Bill, 3361.
Yarra Beautification, 1228.
Wyndham Race-course Bill, 4103.

Chairman of Committees-continued.
Suggesting alteration in tax in Bill continuing tax, 3556, i:$659.
Suggesting amendment of clause that hal
been agreed to, t:it:it:l.
.Suggesting amendment to alter tax, 3556.
365~, :1659.
Unconstitutional amendment, 3568.
Workers' Compensation Bill, 3350, 3356, 3361.

Charita hIe Institutions-Question by Dr. Harri~
re total amount allocated to charitable institutions, 3229.
CLARKE, Hon. FRANK (Northern Prov.)
Alexandra Park Bill, 3766.
. Architects Registration Bill, 58, 929, 933,
1060, 106:1, 1071, 1073, 1074, 1076.
Border Railways Bill, 2613. 2679, 2702.
Brp,nds Bill, 3079, 3568, 3853, 3854, 3857,
3859, 3873, 3874, 3875, 3876, 3877.
Brunswick Lands Sflle Bill, 2247, 3669.
Business, Order of, 3568.
.
Closer Settlement Bill, 4106, 4113, 4114.
Consolidated Revenue Bill (No.3), 1227.
'Constitution Act Amendment Bill, 3368; 3565,
3567, :1568.
Days of Meeting, 1524.
Draina~e Areas Bill, 3079, 3669.
Elliminyt Land Bill, 908, 1423.
Factories and Shops Bill, 4089.
Factories and Shops (Fruit Shops) Bill, 671,
773, 796, 836, 842.

CLAH.KI<~,

Hon. W. L. R. (Southem Prov.)
Advances to University Students, 214.
Aldermen Abolition Bill, 1830, 1836.
Alexandra Park Bill, 3769, 3771, 3773.
Architects Registration Bill, 1069, 1070, 1071.
1072 .
Australian Art, 2313.
Betting Tax Bill, 3657.
Boilers Inspection Bill, 3879, 3882.
Botanic Gardens, ~~20.
Brands Bill, 3589, 3853, 3855, 3858, 3859.
Closer Settlement Bill, 4111.
Consolidated Revenue Bill (No.2), 199, 202~
205. 207, 211, 214, 215.
Consolidated Revenue Bill (No.3), 120g,
1236.
Consolidated Revenue Bill (No.5), 2312, 2313,
2314, 2320.
Factories and Shops Bill, 3981, 4095.
Factories and Shops (Fruit Shops) Bill, 786.
Fruit, 2312.
Fruit Industry, ]52, 2312.
Gaming Bill; 660, 662, 664, 671.

L~~OISLATIVE

Clarke, Hpn. 'V. L. R.-continlled.
Governor'~ Speech, 150.
Hospitals and Charities Bill, 2633, 3154,
31bH 3100 3162 3167 ::n 73 3174, 3175.
3231: 3233; 3234; 3238: 3239: 3240, 3244;
3249, 3253.
Immigration, 152.
[mperial Acts Application Bill, 3372.
Juries Bill, 2959, 2962.
Land Settlement, 150.
Local Government Bill, 1138.
Masseurs Registration Bill, 3668.
Members' Expenses, 990.
Milk Supply, 152.
Milk Supply Bill, 3109, 3377.
Motor Lorries, 2878.
Municipal Elections (Proportional Voting)
Bill, 1410.
Murray River 'Vaters Scheme, 15l.
Opossums, 1209.
Parliamentary Elections (W omen Candidates~
Bill, 1119.
.
Pentridge Penal Establishment, 1124.
Police Force, 152.
Public Se,rvice-Economy, 153, 199, 202, 205;
Additions to Staffs, 976.
Railways-Country Services, 151; Tait Cars,
969; Commissioners' Report, 1236.
State Finances, ] 50, 153.
State Schools, 211.
Taxation Offices, 215.
Tourist Resorts, 152.
Treasury Honds Hill, '17'1..
Vermin and Noxious Weeds Bill, 1518, 1915
1917.
Water Supply Loans Application Bill, 2032,
2034.
Workers' Compensation Bill,· 336], 3362,
3363, 3~64, 3367.
COHEN, Hon. H. 1., K.C. (Melbonmr Pl'ov.)
Address to Sir Leo Cussen, 3678.
Aldermen Abolition Bill, 1821, 1825, 1826,
1827, 1829, 1831, 1832, 1833, 1834, 1835,
1836, 1837.
Alexandra Park Bill, 3766, 3771, 3772.
Architects Registration Bill, 930, 1061, 1064,
1070, 1071, 1073, 1074.
Attorney-General's Department, 203.
Australian Art, 2319.
Bills, Circulation of, 219.
Boilers Inspection Bill, 3879.
Border Railways Bill, 2685.
Brunswick jV[echa.nics' In.stitute Bill, 1426.
Business, Order of, 547, 672, 2082.
Coal Mines Regulation Bill, 2898, 3255.
Conipulsory Voting Bill, 2084.
Consolidated Revenue Bill (No.2), 199, 203,
206, 21'1., 214, 216, 219.
Consolidated Revenue Bill (No.4), 1679.
Consolidated Revenue Bill (No.5), 2313,
2319.
Daylesford Land Bill, 3486.
Death of Hon. J. D. Brown, 8.
Death of th.e Hon. W. Kendell, 2022.
Electoral BIll, 1905.
Exceptional Expenditure, 214.
Factories a.nd Shops Bill, 3864, 3967, 3973,
3976, 3977, 3978, 4006, 4008, 4086.
Factories and Shops· (Fruit Shops) Bill, 774,
833, 835, 837.
Farm Produce Agents Bill, 1423.
Friendly Societies Bill, 2707, 2894.

COUNCIL.

Cohen, Hon. H. 1., K.C.-continued.
Gaming Bill, 655, 661, 662, 664, 668, 669,
670, 671.
Hospitals and Charities Bill, 2626, 2891, :1158,
3161, 3164, 3167, 3169, 3170, 3175, 3176,
3235, 3239, 3240, 3243, 3250, 3764.
Imperial Acts Application Bill, 3373.
Industrial and Provident Societies Bill, 920.
. Infant Welfare and Clinics, 219.
Local Government Bill, 1133.
Libel Law Amendment Bill, 923, ]359, 1364,
1365, 1366, 1495, 1499.
Libraries Bill, 2705.
Marnoo Land Bill, 2640.
Marriage Bill, 913, 914, 917, 1076, 107i, 1079,
1080, 1082, 1599, 1604, 1607.
Masseurs Registration Bill, 3748.
Members' Expenses, 987.
Milk Supply Bill, 30S9, 3105, 3107, 3108,
3112, 3375.
Mr. Hansen's Visit to Europe and America,
212.
Municipal Elections (Proportional Voting)
Bill, 1409.
Municipal Rates Recovery Bill, 2634, 2637.
Pensions, 2313.
Poisons Bill, 6fi2.
Police Offences Bill, 3963, 3964, 3965.
Railway Loan Application Bill, 545.
Railway Loan Application Bill (No.2), 2257.
Rating on Unimproved Values Bill, 1751,
2035, 2036, 2037, 2038, 2039, 2043. ~044,
2247, 2249, 2250, 2253, 2898.
Real Estate Agents Bill. 3487, 3492.
Ruling of President, 1349.
Scaffolding Inspection Bill, 1670, 1674, 1678,
2091, 2093.
Sessional Arrangements, 3962.
State Electricity Commission Bill, 3753.
Supply Bills, 199, 203. 206.
Supreme Court Bill, 3256.
Supreme Court Criers, 212.
Taxation Offices, 216.
Treasury Bonds Bill, 771.
Trusts Bill, 3590.
Unofficial Leader of House, 6.
Vermin and Noxious Weeds Bill, 1425, 1503,
1620. 1621, 1752, 1753, 1754, 1756, 1775.
1776, 2096, 2101, 2103.
Close of Session, 41O~, 4123.
Closer Settlem~nt Bill-Received from Legislative Assembly and read first time, 4106;
second reading moved by Mr. Frank
Clarke, 4106; Bill read second time, 4109;
considered in Committee, 4109; third read·
ing, 4114.
Coal Deposits-Question by Mr. Abbott 1'13 coal
in northern Victoria, 197; statement by Mr.
Abbott, 1231. .
Coal Mines Regulation Bill-Received from
Legislative Assembly and read first time
2613; second reading moved by Mr. Mer~
ritt, 2897; motion by Mr. Cohen for adjournment of debate, agreed to, 2898; debate on second reading resumed by Mr.
Cohen, 3255; Bill read second time, 3255;
considered in Committee, 3255; third read·
ing, 3255.
Compulsory Voting Bill-Brought in by Mr.
Williams and read first time, 71; statement
by Mr. McNamara, 1422; by Mr. Robin·
son, 1422; by Mr. Beckett, 1422; second
reading moved by Mr. Williams, 2082;
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Country Roads Board-Statement by Mr.
Compulsory Voting Bill-continued.
Chandler re road construction, 156; by
debated by Mr. Cohen, 2084; Mr. Jones,
Mr. Richardson 1'e maintenance of main
2084; Mr. Smith, 2986; Mr; Edgar, 2086;
roads, 298; by Dr. Harris re tax on Crown
Mr. Chandler, 2086; Dr. Harris, 2087 ;
and private lands for road construction and
Mr. Beckett, 2087; Mr. Richardson, 2089;
maintenance, 533; by Mr. McGregor re
Mr. Keck, 2090; Mr. Goudie, 2090; Mr.
funds for road construction, 1219; by Mr.
McGregor, 2090; Mr. Sternberg, 2091; Bill
Abbott, 1220; by Mr. Richardson, 1220;
negatived, 2091.
by Mr. Goudie, 1221; by Mr. Chandler,
Congregational Union Bill-Received fr011l
1222; by Mr. Jones, 1223; by Mr. Kiernan,
Legislative Assembly, and read first time,
1224; by Mr. Smith, 1225; by Mr, Beckett,
2613; motion by Mr. Robinson that Bill be
1226; by Mr. Frank Clarke, 1227.
treated as public Bill, 2705; motion objected to, 2705; statement by Mr. Robinson, 2705; Bill treated as public Bill. 2880;
second reading moved by Mr. Robinson, CROCKETT, Hon. W. P. (N.-lV. Prov.)
2880; debl'\ted by Mr. Abbott, 2881; Bill
Aldermen Abolition Bill, 1831..
read second time and passed through reArchitects Registration Bill, 1067.
maining stages, 2881.
Border Railways Bill, 2692.
.
Consolidated Revenue Bill (No. I)-Received
Consolidated Revenue Bill (Xo. 5),2321, 23B6.
from Legislative Asesmbly and read first
Fa.ctories and Shops Bill, 3871.
time, 57; second reading moved by Mr.
FrUIt Industry, ~~06,
Robinson, 61; Bill read ·second time, 61;
Hospital'> and Charities Bill, 3166, 3233, 3762.
considered in Committee, 61; third readJuries Bill, 2960.
ing, 71.
Local Government Bill, n38.
Libel Law Amendment Bill, 924.
Consolid1.ted Revenue Bill (No. 2)-Received
Marriage Bill. 915 .
from Legislative Assembly and read first
Motor Lorrie~, 2872.
.time, 197; second reading moved by Mr.
Police Quarters at Mildura, 2321.
Robinson, 198; debated by Mr. Cohen, 199;
Scaffolding Inspection Bill, 1668.
Mr. W. L. R. Clarke, 199; Mr. Abbott,
200; Bill read second time, 202; considered
Stamps Bill, '3562.
State Electricity Commission Bill, 3848.'
in Committee, 202; third reading, 219.
Vermin nnd Noxious Weeds Bill, 1518, 1768,
Consolidated Revenue Bill (No. 3)-Received
2098, 2099, 2104.
from Legislative Assembly and read first
Victorian Loan Bill, 2028.
time, 1206; second reading moved by Mr.
Water
Supply Loans Application Bill, 2033.
Robinson, 1208; Bill read second time,
Workers' Compensation Bill, 3354.
1208; considered in Committee, 1208; third
rep..ding, 1237.
Consolidated Revenue Bill (No. 4)-Received
from Legislative Assembly and read first Crooke, Hon. E. J.-Motioll Te retirement from
time, 1623; statement by Mr. Sternberg,
House, 58.
1623; by Mr. Beckett, 1623; second reading Crown Law DepartmEmt-Btatemcnt by Mr.
moved by Mr. Robinson, 1679; debated by
Ab bott re cost of Department, 212; by Mr.
Mr. Cohen, 1679; Mr. Kiernan, 1679; Mr.
Robinson, 212; by Mr. Abbott 1'e judicial
Merritt, 1680; Mr. Disney, 1680; Mr.
officers residing in their districts, 212; by
Beckett, 1680; Bill read second time, 1680;
Mr. Robinson, 213; by Mr. Sternberg,. 214;
considered in Committee, 1680; third
by Mr. Cohen re salaries of Supreme Court
re'ading, 1682.
criers, 212.
Consolidated Revenue Bill (No. 5)-Received Cussen, Sir Leo, Address to-Message from
from Legislative Assembly and read first
Assembly that they had adopted an Address
time, 2311; :;econd reading moved by Mr.
to Sir Leo Cussen, and asking concurrence
Robinson, 2312; Bill read second time, 2312;
of Council therein, 3678; motion by Mr.
considered in Committee, 2312; third readRobinson that biank in address by filled
ing, ~~4~.
by insertion of the words "Legislative
Constitution Act Amendment Act 1915 AmendCouncil and the," agreed to, 3678; motion
ment Bill-Brought in by Mr. McNamara
by Mr. Robinson that" House agree with
the Legislative Assembly in the address,
and read first time, 71; discharged, 2094.
3678; debated by Mr. Cohen, 3678; Mr.
Constitution Act Amendment Bill-Received
Edgar, 3679; Mr. Beckett, 3679; Dr.
from Legislative Assembly and read first
Harris, 3680; Mr. Sternberg, 3680; the
time, 3368; second reading moved by Mr.
President 3680; motion agreed to, 3680;
Fra,nk Clarke, 3565; debated by Mr. Beggs,
statement' bv Mr. Robinson, 3680; addres15
3565; Mr. Smith, ~5(j5; Mr. Angliss, 3565;
presented, ~831.
Mr. Austin, 3566; division on second reading, 3566; statement by the President,
3566; Bill read second time, 3567; Bill con· Daylesford Land Bill-Receive~ fro~ Legislative Assembly and read first tlme, BO~8;
sidered in Committee, 3567; reported with
second reading moved by Mr. MerrItt,
sU3gested amendments, 3568; message from
3486 . Bill read second time, 3486; conLegislative Assembly that they had ma.de
side;ed in Committee, 3486; third reading,
the amendments suggested by the Council.
3486.
.
3655; Bill, including amendments made bj
Assembly, reported, 3655; third reading, Days and Hours of Meeting-Statement b~
Mr. Beckett re number of sitting daYB anu
3655; statement by Mr. Bath, 3655.
long hours of sitting, 3654; by Mr; RobinCountry Hotels-Statement by Mr. Jones re
son, 3654; by Mr. Richardson, 3655.
accommodation, 209.
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Developmental Hoads :Hill-Received f.rom
Legislative Assembly and read first tIme,
4114; second reading moved by Mr. Robinson, 4114; debated by Mr. Goudie, 4114;
Dr. Harris, 4115; Mr. Chandler, 4115; Mr.
Tyner, 4115; Mr. Hichardson, 4115; Bill
read second time and passed through reo
maining stages, 4116.

Disney, Hon. J. H.-continued.
Scaffolding Inspection Bill, 1666, 1671.
Sessional Arrangements-Government Business, 2615.
South Melbourne Lands, 159, 1219.
South Melbourne Land Hill, ;j!:J!:JS.
South Melbourne Land (Street Closing) Bill,
3998.
Stamps Bill, 3562.
Vermin. and Noxious Weeds Bill, 1622, 1778,
1912, 2097.
Victorian Loan Bill, 2027.
War MemQrial, 160.
Workers' Compensation Bill; 3352.
Yarra Bridge, 158, 1114, 1218, 1224.

Hon. J. H. (Melbourne West P1'OV.)
Albert Park rrrust, ~3~0.
Alexandra Park Bili, 3767, 3771, 3773.
Architects Registration Bill, 931, 1064, 1069,
1070, 1072, 1073.
Brands Bill, 3875.
Boilers Inspection Bill, 3880.
Brunswick Lands Sale Bill, 3669.
Div.isions-In Committe,e-On clause 2 of FacBrunswick Mechanics' Institute Bill, 1428,
tories and Shops (Fruit Shops) Bill, 842;
1429.
on sub-clause (I) of new clause B of MarBusiness, Despatch of, 30~6.
riage Bill, 1609; on Mr. CohE'l's amendCapital Sent Out of Victoria, 1213.
ment in clause 1 of Vermin a.ld N oxiou8
Close of Session, 4123.
Weeds Bill, 1753; on Dr. Harris's amendCloser Settlement Bill, 4111.
ment to omit proviso from clause 5 of same
Consolidated Revenue Bill (No.1), 65.
Bill, 1777; on Dr. Harris's amendment to
Cons~lidated Revenue Bill (No.2), 208.
insert new sub-clauses in clause 5 of same
Consolidated Revenue Bill (No.3), 1213
Bill, 1779; on Mr. Cohen's motion to re··
1218, 1224.
port progress on Aldermen Abolition Bill,
Consolidated Revenue Bill (No.4), 1680.
1831; on Mr. Frank Clarke's new clause
Consolidated Revenue Bill (No.5), 2320.
C in Rating on Unimproved Values Bill,
Days and Hours of Meeting, 58, 2275.
2256; on Mr. Frank Clarke's motion to
Factories nnu Shops Bill, 3977.
report progress on Municipal Hates ReFactories and Shops (Fruit Shops) Bill, 786,
covery Bill,
2640;
on Mr. Jones's
840.
amendment in clause 3 of Juries Bm,
Fire Escapes (Melbourne) Bill, 3676.
2965; on Mr. Richar~son's amendment
Gaming Bill, 667, 671.
in clause 9 of Hospitals and Charities Bill,
Governor's Speech, 158.
3086; on M1'. Jones's amendment in clause
Health Bill, 4117, 411~.
lTopetoun to Patchewollock Railway Con·
5 of Milk Supply Mill, 3112; on sub-clause
strllction Bill. 4084.
(I) of clause 41 of Hospitals and Charities
HospitalR and Charities Bill, 3081, 3151, 3153,
Bill, 3169; on Dr. Harris's amendment to
:n55, 3165, 3173, 3175, 3177, 3233, 3235',
omit sub-clause (3) of clause 41 of same
3236, 3238, 3240, 3244, 3248.
.Bill, 3172; on Mr. Bell's motion to report
Immigration, 65, 159.
progress on same Bill, 3177; on Mr.
Imperial ActR Application Bill. 3372.
Richardson's amendment in clause 5 cf
.Turies Bill, 2941, 2943, 2961, 2964, 2965, 2968.
same Bill, 3247; on Mr. Kietnan's amendLn,nd Tax Bill, 3559.
ment in clause 13 of same Bill, 3250; on
Libel Law Amendment Bill, 1358, 1367.
clause 4 of Workers' Compensation Bill,
Local Government Bill, 1135.
3362; on Mr. McNamara's proposed new
Local Government Bill (No.2), 842.
clause in same Bill, 3367; on Mr. AngliRs's
Marriage Bill, 913, 1084.
amendment in clause 14 of Milk Supply
Masseurs Registration Bill, 3666, 3667, 3668.
Bill, 3379; on clause 1 of Licensing Bill,
Members' Expenses, 985.
3475; on Mr'. Chandler's motion to report
Metropolitan Fire Brigades Board Loan Bill,
progress on same Bill, 3477; on Mr.
4091.
'ryner's amendment in clause 27 of same
Metropolitfl.n Town Planni ng Commission
Bill, 3482; on Mr. Chandler'S proposed new
Bill. 3446.
clause in same Bill, 3484; on Mr. Abbott's
Milk &upplv Bill. 3090. 3099 .. 3102, 3103, 3110,
motion to report progress on Boilers In·
3112, 3375, 3378. 3662, 3671.
spection Bill, 3882; on clause 13 of FacMotor Lorries, 2873.
tories and Shops Bill, 3970; on clause ]8 of
Municipal Elections, 160.
same Bill, 3975; on Mr. Cohen's proposed
}Iunicipal Elections (Proportional Voting)
new clause D in same Bill, 3978.
Bill, 1419.
}'[unicipnl H.ate" Ueco'\"ery Bill, 2635, 2637, Divisions--In the House-On second reading of
Factories and Shops (Fruit Shops) Bill,
3025, 3999, 4000.
796; on second reading of Libel Law
Parliamentary 'Elections (Women CandiAmendment Bill, 929; on Mr. Richardson's
dates) Bill, 71, 1114, 1503.
motion re use of Tait cars on lon~-distance
Police Offences Bill, 3964.
railwfty lines, 975; on Mr. Kendell's motion
Prison Reform, 209.
re reimbursement of members' expenses,
Railway Loan Application Bill (No.2), 2264.
990; on Mr. Beckett's motion for second
Railways (Board of DiRcipline) Bill, 3674.
reading of Local Government Bill, 1140;
Railways-Tait Cars, 974.
on Mr. Cohen's amendment to omit words
Ratin~ on Unimproved Values Bill, 1751,
from Mr. Kiernan's motion re President's
2250, 2256.
ruling. 1356; on Mr, Kiernan's motion, Il'
Heal Estate Agents Bil1, 3487, 3490, 3492,
amended, 1357; on Mr, McNamara;s motion
~575, 3579, ~[J80, 3581.
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Electoral Bill-Received from Legi!:ilative Assembly and read first time, 1905; second
reading moved by Mr. Robinson, 1905; debated by Mr. Cohen, HI05; Mr. McNamara,
1905; Bill read second time by absolute
majority of House, and pa,ssed through remaining stages, 1906.
Electoral Reform-Statemeut by Mr. Beckett
1'e Legislative Council rolis, 284.
lilectricity Commissioners-Statement by Mr.
Abbott .1'e powers and privileges of' municipalities, 66; by Mr. Kendell 1'e Kiewll
scheme, 1[)7; by. Mr. Abbott 1'e operation,
of Commissioners, 217, 538; by Mr. Robin·
son, 218; by Dr. Harris 1'C operations ot
Commissioners, 543; by Mr. Abbott, 538;
question by Mr. Kendell 1'e expenditure,
906; statement by Mr. Kendell, 1214; bJ
Mr. Robinson, 1214, 1216; by Mr. Abbott,
1214, 1216; by Mr. Richardson, 1215; statement by Mr. Kendell 1'e distribution of
power, 1214, 1216; by Mr. Robinson, 1214,
] 217; by Mr. Goudie, 1217; by Mr. Bell 1'e
Western District and other schemes, 1217;
by Mr. Robinson, 1218; by Mr. Abbott 1'e
rates for power, 121~; by Mr. Smith 1'e
Commission supplying direct to ratepayers,
1218; by Mr. Bell 1'e electric supply at Ballarat, 1230; by Mr. Beckett 1'e briquetting
plant at Morwell, 1~31; by Mr. Robinson,
1231; question by Mr. Bell 1'e utilizing
Lal Lal Coal-field, 1748.
Economy. (See Public! /<J:/:pelldit1l1'e.)
Electricity Supply Loan Bill-Received from
Legislative Assembly and read first time,
3988; second reading moved by Mr. RobinEDGAH, Hon. W. H. (fi:a.st Ya1Ta P1'OV.)
son, 3994; debated by Mr. Abbott, 3994;
Bill read second time, 3994; considered in
Address to Sir Leo Cussen. ~679.
Committee, 3994; third reading, 3995.
Appointment as Chairman of Committees 6.
Border Railways Bill, 2687.
'
EleC'tritication of ~ubUl'ban H.ailways-Motion
Compulsory Voting Bill, 2086.
by Mr. Abbott for a return giving particmDeath of the Hon. W. Kendell, 2024.
lars of .servioe, agreed to, 198.
Health Bill, 4117.
Elliminyt Land Bill-Received from LegislaHospitals rmd Charities Bill, 2631.
tive Assemb~y and read first time, 908;
Im.periai ~cts Application Bill, 3369.
second readmg moved by Mr. Frank
Indeterminate Sentences Board 964.
Clarke, 1423; debated by Mr. Richardson,
L~cens!ng Bill, 3461, 3485, 355i.
1423; Bill read second time and passed
LlCenslllg Law, Breaches of, 3453.
through remaining stages, 1423.
Metropolitan 'fown Planning Commissioll
Export Development-Sta,tement by Mr. Goudie
Bill, 3446.
1'e expenditure
of Export Development
Milk Supply Bill. 3093.
Motor Lorries, 2872.
Branch, 2337; by Mr ..Robinson, 2337; by
Municipal Endowment Bill,' 3020.
Mr. Ty~er 1'e Department of Agriculture
Parliamentary Elections
(Women CandisuperVlsmg export of produce, 4121.
dates) Bill, 11 ~O.
Penal Warders. !)(j4.
Factor!e~ and Shops Acts-Statement by Mr.
Pentridge Penal Establishment 528, 964,
Wilhams 1'e country wages, 161.
112~.
'
Factori.es alld Shops Bill-Received from LegisPolice Offences Bill, 4123.
latlve Assen~bl.Y and read first time, 3773;
Railways-Tait Cars, 972.
second readmg moved by Mr, Robinson,
Real Estate Agents Bill, 3488, 3581.
3~59; debated by M.r. Cohen, 3864; Mr.
Victorian Loan (Public Works) Bill, 3996.
:al~hardso~,. 3865! BIll read second time,
(Ree also Chairman nf Committees.)
3867; comndel'ed 111 Committee 3867 3966·
t~ird reading, ~9~1:l; message f~om Legisla~
bve Assembly intimating that they had
Education-Statement· by Mr. Beckett re inagreed to some of the Council's amendsufficiellt expenditure 0!1. education, 67; by
ments, had disagreed with others, and had
Mr ..Tones l'e school hUlldina;s, 211; by Mr.
made a further amendment in a Council
W. I,. R. Clarke, 211; by Dr. Harris, 211,
:\mendmen~,
4005; message considered
1210, by Mr. Kiernan, 1210; by Mr.
~006; motlOn by Mr. Richardson for ad~
Beckett, 12]0; by Mr. Abbott 1210' by
Journment of debate, agreed to, 4008; mesMr. Robinson, 1211; by Mr. Cohen re'·Mr.
sage further considered 4086· motion by
Hansen's tonr. 212.
Mr. F.'rank Clarke fo~' adj~urnment of
Electora.l Bill-Brought in bv Mr. Jones and
dl'l,h~,te, agreed to, 4089; message dealt with
rend first time, 71.
.
4092.
'
Divisions-Ill the House-cont'inued.
for second reading of Munici p~d Blections (Proportional Voting) Bill, 1420; on
,Mr. Kiernan's motion for second reading
of Aldermen AQolition Bill, 1824; on Mr.
WHliams';; motion for second reading of
Compulsory Voting Bill, 2091; on Assembly's amendment in new clause A of
Vermin and Noxious Weeds Bill, 2704; 'on
Assembl.Y's amendment in RatiIig on Unimproved Values Bill, 2900; on Mr. Robin·
SOl1'S motion for second reading of Licensing Bill, 3475; on Mr. Robirison's motion
for thhd reading' of same Bill, 3555; on
Mr. Frank Clarke's motion for second
reading of Constitution Act Amendment
Bill, 3566; on Mr. Richardson's motion to
insist on Coullcil's amendment in Hospitals
and Charities Bill, 3765; on Mr. Abbott's
amendment that Boilers Inspection Bill
"be read a. second time this day six
months," 3880; on Mr. Austin's motion for
second reading of Wyndham Race-course
Bill, 4104; on Mr. Austin's motion for third
reading of same Bill, 4106.
Drainage ArettR Bill-Received from Legislative Assembly ani! L'ead first time, 3079;
Recond reading moved by Mr. Frank
Clarke, 3669; Bill read second time 3669;
considered in Committee 3669; third reading, 3669.
'
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Factories and Shops (Fruit Shops) Bill-Re· Gaming Bill-Introduced by Mr .. Robinson and
read first time, 58; second reading moved
cwved from Legislative Assembly and read
first time, 671; second reading moved by
by Mr. Robinson, 653; debated by Mr.
Mr. Frank Clarke. 773; debated by Mr.
Cohen, 655; Mr. Williams, 660; Mr. W.
Cohen, 774; Mr. Jones, 777; Mr. Richard·
L. R. Clarke, 6on ; Bill read second time,
son, 781; Mr. Smith, 78~; Mr. Keck, 783;
uBI; considered in Committee, 661; third
reading, 671.
Mr. Beckett, 784; Mr. W. L. R. Clarke,
785; Mr. Disney, 786; Mr. Stern berg, 787; Geelong Court Accommodation-Statement by
Mr. Richardson, 1211; by Mr. Robinson,
Mr. Kiernan, 788; Mr. Chandler, 790; Mr.
1211.
Angliss, 792; Mr. Abbott, 793; Ml'.
McN amara, 794; Bill read second time,
796; considered in Committee. 796, 833; GOUDIE, Hon. G. L. (N .. 'W. Prov.)
third reading, 842.
Aldermen Abolition Bill, 18~2, 1829.
Farm Produce Agents Bill-Received from the
Architects Registration Bill, 546.
Legislative Assembly and read first time,
Border Railways Bill, 2698.
516; second reading moved by Mr. RobinBrands Bill, 3585, 3855, 3857.
son, 1422; debated by Mr. Cohen, 1423;
Closer Settlement Bill, 4109, 4112, 4113.
Bill read second time and passed through
Compulsory Voting Bill, 2090.
remaining stages, 1423.
Consolidated Revenue Bill (No.3), 1209,
1217, 1221, 1236.
Finance-Statement by Mr. Abbott re unfore·
Consolidated Revenue Bill (No.5), 2312,
seen and exceptional expenditure, 65; by
~a~7, ~0a7.
Mr. Robinson, 65, 214; by Mr. Cohen, 214;
Death of the Hon. W. Kendell, 2024.
by Mr. W. L. R. Clarke re economy, 150,
Developmental Railways, 149.
153, 199, 20~, 205; by Dr. Harris, 203; by Mr.
Developmenhl Roads Bill, 4114.
Robinson, 203; by Mr. Abbott re cost of
Electricity Commissioners. 1217.
Government, 200, 202; by Mr. Kendell,
Export Development, 2337.
203; by Dr. Harris, 532; by Mr. Cohen
Fpuctories fl.nd Shops Bill, 4007, 4094.
re increase in expenditure, 203; by Mr.
Forests, 2327.
Robinson, 203, 204; by Mr. Abbott re esti·
Fruit Industry, 2312, 2328.
mated and actual expenditure, 1208; by
Governor's Speech, 147.
Mr. Robinson, 1208; by Mr. Beckett re
Hospitals and Chn.l'ities Bill, 2621, 3082,
vote for Legislative Council, 1208; ques·
3233. 3'244.
tion by Mr. Disney re capital sent from
Juries' Bill, 2968.
Victoria, 1213.
Land Tax Bill, 3558.
Fire Escapes (Melbourne) Bill-Received from
Mfl,llee Lands, 148.
Legislative Assembly and read first time,
Marnoo Lund Bill. 2640.
3079; second reading moved by Mr. MerMarriage Bill, ] 606.
ritt, 3676; debated by Mr. Disney, 3676;
Members' Expenses, 9!H.
Mr. Smith, ::Jo77; Mr. Kiernan, 3677; mo·
Milk Supply Bilt. :n08, 3663.
tion by Mr. Beckett for adjournment of
Motor Lorries, 2874.
debate, agreed to, 3677; debate resumed by
Municipal ltates Recovery Bill, 2639.
Mr. Smith. 3988; Mr. Beckett, 3988; Mr.
Opossums and Kangaroos, 1209.
Abbott, 3989; Bill read second time, 3989;
Outer Ports, 149.
considered in Committee, 3989; third readRailway Loan Application Em, 546.
ing, 3993.
Railway Loan Application Bill (No.2), 22U.
Railways Standing Committee, 2027.
Forests-Statement by Mr. Abbott l'e settleRailways-Tait Cars, 965; Motor Train Ser·
ment of areas useless for forest purposes,
vices, 1236; Removal of Goods Sheds,
1231, 2323: by Mr. Sternherg,. 2323; by Mr.
Cranes, and Weighbridges from Country
Keck. 2323; by Mr. Goudie re preservation
Stations, 2934. .
of indigenous timber, 2327.
Rn.tin~ on Unimproved Values
Bill, 2037,
French Island-Statement by Mr. Chandler re
2'255.
Tankerton Jetty, 4120.
Real Estf'lte Agents Bill, 3576, 3578.
Friendly Societies Bill-Received from Legis·
Ro"! ds, 1221.
lative Assembly and read first time, 2613;
Scaffolding Inspection Bill, 1667, 1670, 1671.
second reading moved by Mr. Robinson,
Sessional Arrangements, 3UOl.
2706; debated by Mr. Cohen, 2707; Mr.
Soldier Settlement, 147, 150.
Stern berg, 2707; Mr. Beckett, 2708; Bill
State Electricity Commission Bill, 3843, 3852.
re'l,d second time, 2708; considered in ComTourists' Resorts Bill. 4001.
mittee, 2894; third reading, 2897.
Vermin nnd Noxious Weeds Bill. ]522, 1758,
1765, 1911, 2099, 2]02. 2104, 2703.
Fruit Indllstry-St"ltement by Mr. Chandler re
Victorian Loan Bill. 2028.
tiale of fruit, 155; by Mr. An~1iss, 302; by
Victorian
Loan (Public Works) BHl, 3997.
Mr . Jones re disposf! 1 of surplus frni t of
Water Supply Loans Application Bill, 2030.
the State, 2312; by Mr. W. L. R. Clarke,
2312; by Mr. Goudie, 2312; by Mr.
Richardson, 2324; by Mr. Keck, 2326; Government Inspectors - Question by Mr.
Abbott re number of Government inspec·
by Mr. Angliss, 2327; by Mr. Chandler,
tors and salaries paid to them, 2025.
2328; by Mr. Beckett, 2330, 2337; by Mr.
Abbott, 2332; by Mr. Kiernan. 2333; by Governor, His Excellency the (the Right
Hon. the Earl of Stradbroke)-Speech on
Mr. Tyner. 2834; bv Mr. Jones, 2334, 2339;
opening session, 3; presentation of the
bv Mr. Crockett. 2336: by Mr. Robinson,
President to the Governor, 5; His Excel2337: by Mr. Bell, 2340; by Mr. Tyner re
lency's replv, 5; motion by Mr. Bath for
quality of fruit exported, 4121; by Mr.
Committee to prepare Address·in·Reply to'
Keck, 4121.
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GoVei"1I0r, His Excellellcy the-continued.
I;Iis Excp,llellcy's Speech Oil opening Parha~ent"

9; seconded by Mr. Tyner, 9;
motlOll a.greed to, 9; proposed Address-inReply b~'ought up, !J; motion by Mr. Bath
for adoption of Address·in-Reply, 9; seconded
by Mr. TYller, 10; debated by Mr.
McNamara, 13; Mr. Goudie, 147; Mr. W.
L. R. Clarke, 150; Mr. Chandler, 154;
Mr. Kendell, 157; Mr. Disney, 158; Mr.
Williams, ]59; lVIr. Jones, 163; Mr.
Beck~tt, 28:1; Mr. Richardson, 296; Mr.
AnglLs..;, :101; Mr. Kiernan
304' DI'.
lIarri..;, 308, 528; Mr. Abbott, 537; Addressin-Reply adopted, 545; Address-in-Reply
ordered to 1)(' presellted to the Governor
545; His Excellency's Reply, 650.
'
Great O.cean Road (Lallds Exchauge) BillRecelvecl ~l'om Le~islative Assembly and
read first time, 4083; second reading moved
by Mr. Robinson, 4101; Bill read second
time and p,\ssed thl'ou(!h remainin cr f'tacres
4101..
~
t>
t>'
Dr ..J. R. (N.-R P1'OV.)
Address to Sir Leo Cussen, 3680.
Alcohol and its Effects, 528.
Betting Tax Bill, 3656.
Border Raiiwf),Ys Bill, 2698.
Brands Bill, 3590.
Centralization, 534.
Commonwealth Grant to State 1212.
Compulsory Voting Bill, 2087.'
Consol~dated :Revenue Bill (No.2), 203, 211.
Consohdn.ted Hevenue Bill (No.3) 1210
12] 2, 1228.
'
,
Cost of Government, 5::l2.
Death of the Hon. W. Kendell, 2023.
Developlllental Roads Bill 4115.
Electri~ity Commissioners,' 5~H.
FactOrIes alld Shops Bill, 3867, 3869, 3870,
3974, 3985, 4007, 4094.
. Fire Escapes (Melbourne) Bill, 3990.
Government Grrlllt to Charitable Institu·
tions, 3229.
Governor's Speech, 52S.
Hospitals alld Charities Bill, 2621, 2881,
2888, 2889, 2890, 289], 2892, 2893', 3148,
3149, 3150, 3] 51, 3159, 3] 60, 3164, 3169,
3170, 3231, 3232, 3235. 3236, 3245.. 3247,
3248, 3250, 3762.
.
Land Tax and Income Tax, 1212.
Land Tax Bill, 3558.
Libel Law Amendment Bill, 1364.
Licensing Bill, 3533.
Licensing Legislation, 5::l0.
Local Government Bill, 1l::l9.
Marriage Bill, 1606.
Masseurs Registration Bill, 3667, 3748, 3750.
Members' Expenses, mn. .
Milk Supply Bill, '3090, 3099, 3100, 3101,
3107, 3110, 3374, 3375, 3377 3663 3664
3671.
'
,
,
l\lin~s . Departme~t-Dredging Leases, 1228.
MumClpaJ ElectIOns (Proportional Voting)
Bin, 1407.'
.
Municipal Rates Recovery Bill, 2639.
Noxious Weeds, 531, 534.
Parliamentary Elections (Women Candi..
dates) Bill, 1118,
Poisons Bill, 652.
Railways-Tait Cars, 97U.
Rl\tin~ on Unimproved Values Bill, 2037.
Uoads, 533.

HARIUS, HOll.

fiarrii'i, Dr. J.. H..-col/tiuued.
8caiIoldillg Inspectioll Bill

lG70, l(Jf7.

SClll~ol Buildings, ~11, 1~10~
SessIOnal Arrangements, 3961.
State Electricity Commission Bill, 3753 3759,
3760, 3841, 3845, 3851, 3852.
'
Stltte Finances, 203.
Vermin and N uxious \Veeds Bi 11 IG15 1756,
1758, 17(j~, 1777, 177S, 177!:} '1914' 2095,
2100, 2102, 2106.
"
Victorian Loan (Public 'Yorks) Bill 3996.
\Vine-growing, 530.
'
Workers' Compensation Bill :3:Jr,]. :~;~54,
3360, 3367.
'
Wyndham Race-colll'se Bill, 4105.

Health

Bill-Received from Legislative As·
;~lld read tirst tillie, 4114; secoml
reacliug moved by Mr. Merritt, 4116; de·
hated by
Smith',.,4117; Mr. Edgar,
4117; M~ . Disney, 4111; ~r. Richardson,
4117; BIll read second time 4117· considered in Committee 4117· third r~ading
4118.,
"
,
Health. Commission-Statement by Mr. Richardson re meat regulations 299 2340· by
~Ir. Richardson re boardi~gho~se regulatIonR, 2340; by Mr. Richardson 1'e douhlep:1,n R~'Rtem at Geelong, 2341.
Hope~oun t? Patche.'vollock Railway ConstructIOn BIll-ReceIVed from Legislatiye A,,·
Reml~l.r alld read fh'st time, 4008; secol1(l
reaomg movf'C1 hy Mr. Robinsoll, 4084;
debated !)y Mr. Sternberg, 4084; Bill read
second time, 4084; considered in Committ~e, 4084; third rcadin~, 4085.
TTOSPlbtls and Charities Bill-Received from
Legislative Assembly and read first time
::l:H:i; second reading moved by Mr. Robin:
sOl~, 2615; motion by Mr. Rternberg for
ad.l.ournment of debate, 2619; motion for
adjournment d.ebated by Mr. Merritt, 2620;
M.I'. Smith, 2620; Mr. Abbott, 2620; Mr.
RlCh a.rd SOil , 2620; Dr. Harris, 2621; Mr .
GoudH\ 262]; Mr. Robinson, 262]; Mr.
Becke.t~, 2622; Mr. Sternberg, 2622; motion
for adJournment of dehate negatived, 2622:
debate on second reading, by Mr. Keck.
2622; Mr. Beckett. 2622; Mr. Cohen, 2626;
Mr. Kiernan, 2630; Mr. Edgar, 2631; Mr.
Sternberg, 2632; Mr. W. L. R. Clarke.
2633; motion hy Mr. Abbott for adjournmen~ of debate, agreed to, 2633; second
readIng debate resumed by Dr. Harris,
2~81; Mr. Abbott, 2883; Mr. Smith, 2887;
Bill read second time 2888' considered in
Committee, 2888, 3079, 3146; motion hy
"Mr. Bel.l to re'port ,progress, agreed to.
:n 77; BIll further considered in Committee, 3230.; third reading, 3254; message
from Le~lslative Assembly intimating that
they had agreed with some of the amendments made by the Council, and had diRagreed with others, 3368; message dealt
with, 3761.
House Committee-Motion by Mr. Robinson £01'
appointment of Hon. A. E. Chandler as
member of Committee, agreed to, 2028.
House Rents-Statement by Mr. Angliss 1'e
cost of building, 302,
seIJlJ~l'y

1\1:.

Immi~ration-Statement

by Mr. Disney, 65,
159; by Mr. Jones, 65; by M~. W. L. R.
Clarke, 152; by Mr. Chandler, 155; by Mr.
Kendell, 157; by Mr. Kiernan rc provi
sion for immigrants, 304,

IJI<;G18LA1'1 VE COUNCIL.

Imperial Acts Application Bill-Received ~rom
Legisla.tive Assembly and read first tlIl?-e,
334IJ' second reading moved by Mr. Robm·
son, '3368; debated by 1\1:~', Edgar, 3369;
Mr. Jones, 3369; Mr. RIChardson, 3369;
Mr. Abbott, 3370; Bill read second time,
3370, considered in Committee, 3370; third
reading moved by Mr. Robinson, 3373 ;
deba,ted by Mr. Cohen, 3373; Bill !ea~
third time, 3374; Bill reserved for sIgmfication of His Majesty's pleasure, 4106.
Income Tax-Statement by Mr. Abbott re
schedules. 66.
Income Tax· Bill-Received from Legislative
AS80mbly and read first time, 3485; second
reading 'moved hy 1\11'. Robinson, 3563; de·
hated by Mr. Richardson, 3563; Mr.
Beckett, . 3563; Mr. Abbott, ~564; Mr.
Tyner, 3fi64; Bill read second tlIl~e, 3564 j
considered in Committee, 3564; tlurd read·
ing, 3565.
Innustrial :mcl Provident Societies Bill-Intro·
duced by Mr. Robinson and read first tiD?-e,
!'i8; second reading moved by Mr. Rpbmson, 917 j debated bv Mr. Cohen, 920; Mr.
Abbott 920; Mr .. McNamara, 920; Bill
read ~econd time, 921; committed pro
forma, 92].
Inspectors and their SalAries.
(See Got'ernment Inspect01·s.)
Jepal'it Land Bill-Received from Legislative
Assembly and read first time~ 3349; sec0I?-d
reading moved hy Mr. Merritt, 3660; Bill
read second time and passed through remaining stages, 3661.

Hon. J. P. (Melbourne East Prov.)
Aldermen Abolition Bill, ] 837.
Australian Art, 2317.
Chairman of Committees, 64.
Compulsory Voting Bill, 2084.
Consolidated Revenue Bill (No.1), 64, 65.
Consolidated Revenue Bill (No.2), 208, 211.
Consolidated Revenue Bill (No.3), 1222.
Consolidated Revenue Bill (No.5), 2312,

JONES,

~:n7,

~;j;j4,

~3IJJ

~4~.

Country Hotels, 209.
Death of the Hon. W. Kendell, 2023.
Election of PresidGnt, ~.
Electoral Bill, 71.
Fn.ctories and Shops Bill, 3868, 3967, 3971,
3076, 3980, 3983, 4087, 4094.
Factories and Shops (Fruit "Shops) Bill, 777,
796, 839.
Fire Escapes (Melbourne) Bill, 3992.
Fruit Industry, 2312, 2334, 2339.
Fruit Supplied in Parliamentary Refreshrn,ent Rooms, 2312.
Gaming Bill, 667, 671:
Governor's Speech, 163.
Hospitals and Charities Bill, ~89, 3081, 3149,
3150, 3152, 3159, 3163, 3166, 3169, 3170,
3177, 3231, 3251, 3254.
J mperial Acts Application Bill, 3369, 3372.
3373.
Juries Bill 2940, 2961, 2962, 2963, 2964, 2969.
Libel La.w' Amendment Bill, 926, 3230.
Licensing Bill, 3476.
Lighting of Vehicles, 64.
Local Government Bill, 1137.
Marriage Bill, 1080, 1084, 1602, 1604.
Ma.sseurs Registration Bill, 3?67, 3668, 3749.
Medical Examina.tion of ImmIgrants, 65.
Milk Supply Bill, 3106, 3107, ~110, 3671~
Municipal Elections (Proportiona.l Voting)
Bill, 1408.

Jones, HOll. J. P.-continu.ed.
Parliamentary Ele('tio~s (Women Candidates) Bill, 1117.
Pentridge Penal Establishment, 525, 1126.
Prison Reform, 208.
Hailways-Tait Cars, D73; Advertisements in
Railway Carriages, 234~.
Rating on Unimproved Values Bill, 289~.
Real Estate Agents Bill, 3577.
Roads, 1223.
Ruling of President, 135].
Scaffolding Inspection Bill, .1663.
School Buildings, 211.
Sessional Arrangements, 4005.
Vermin and Noxious Weeds Bill, 1916, 2096,
2100, 2104.
'Yorkers' Compensation Bill, 3358, 3364,
3365.
Yarra Bridge, 1~~~.
.Juries Bill-Received from Legislative Assem bly and read first time, 2870; second
reading moved by 1\1:1'. Robinson,. 2936;
debated bv Mr. Jones, 2940; motIOn by
311'. Beckett for adjournment of debate,
2941; lllc;tion for adjournment debated by
Mr. Disney, 2941; Mr. Robinson, 2941;
motion for adjournment negatived, 2942;
debate on second reading resumed by Mr.
Kiernan, 2942; Mr. Disney, 2943; Mr. Williams, 2946; Mr. Beckett, 2946; Bill read
second time, 2957; considered in Committee, 2957; third reading moved by Mr.
Robinson, 2970; debated by Mr. Beckett,
2970; Bill read third time, 2970.
Ku,1Igaroos. (See Opossums and J(anga1'oos.)
Hon. HERB~]RT (Bendigo P1'Ov.)
Appropriation Bill, 4121.
Boilers Inspection Bill, 3880.
Border Railways Bill, 2692.
Botanic Gardens-Illness of Mr. Cronin,
4121.
Brands Bill, 3853.
Business, Despatch of, 3025.
Closer Settlement Bill, 4111, 4113.
Compulsory Voting Bill, 2090.
Consolidated Revenue Bill (No.1), 68, 69.
Consolidated Revenue Bill (No.5), 2323,
2326, 2341.
Eppalock Storage, 68.
Export of Citrus Fruit,4121.
Factories and Shops Bill, 3!J~4.
Factories and Shops (Fruit Shops) Bill, 783.
Forest Areas, 2323.
Fruit Industry, 2326.
Gaming Bill, 664.
Hospitals and Charities Bill, 2622, 2891,
3162, 3238, 3239, 3247, 3251.
Juries Bill, 2959.
Licensing Bill, 3552.
Local Government Hill, 1130.
Metropolitan Town Planning Bill, 3452.
Motor Lorries, 2877.
Municipal Endowment Bill, 3019.
Railways-Kyneton Refreshment Rooms, 69;
rrransport or Goods, 69; Competition by
Motor· Cars, 69; Tait Cars, 965; Carriage
of Fruit, 2341.
,
Railway Loan Application Bill (No.2), 2267.
State Electricity Commission Bill, 3844.
Tourists' Resorts Bill, 4001.
Vermin and Noxious Weeds Bill, 2100.

nECK,

Victorian Loan Bill, 2028.

INDEX.

Hon. WILLIA.M: (N.-E. Prov.)
Aldermen Abolition Bill, 1823.
Consolidated Revenue Bill (No.2), 203.
Consolidated Revenue Bill (No.3), 1214,

]{gNDELL,

1216, 1229, 1234.
Duties of Chairman of Committees, 158.
Electricity Commission, 909, 1214, 1216.
Gaming Bill, 666.
Governor's Speech, 157, 158.
Immigration, 157.
Kiewa Hydro-Wectric Scheme, 157.
Libel Law Amendment Bill, 925.
Local Govern ment BiJI, 1189.
Members' Expenses, Reimbursement of, 197,
978, 9VO.
Members Retired, 60.
Mines Department-Dredging Leases, 1229.
Public Service Economy, 203, 977.
Railways-Developmental Lines, 157; Tai'
Cars, 974; Electric Supply, 1214; Finances,
1234.
Vermin and Noxious Weeds Bill, 1521, 1756,
1763.
Want of Confidence Motion, 405.
Kendell, Honorable William, Death of-Motion by 1\11'. Robinson, 2021; supported by
Mr. Cohen, 2022; Dr. Harris, 2023; Mr.
Jones, 2023; Mr. Edgar, 2024; Mr. Richardson, 2024; Mr. Goudie, 2024; Mr. Angliss,
2025; the President, 2025; motion agreed
to, 2025; motion by Mr. Robinson that
the House adjourn out of respect for memory
of Mr. Kendell, agreed to, 2025; statement
by the President 1'e receipt of letter from
Mrs. Kendell, 3745.
Kew Land Bill-Received from Legislative
Assembly and read first time, 3349; second
reading moved by Mr. Frank Clarke, 3661;
Bill read second time and passed through
remaining stages, 3661.
Hon. E. L. (Melbourne N01'th Prov.)
Aldermen Abolition Bill, 842, 1813, 1825,
1831, 1832, 1835, 1836, 1837.
Appropriation BiH, 41~2.
Architects Registration BilI, 1065, 1069, 1072,
1073, 1074, 1075.
Audit Bill, 3675.
Brands Bill, 3855, 3876.
Brunswick Mechanics' Institute Bill, 1427.
Business, Order of, 1623, 1918.
Capital Punishment Abolition Bill, 842.
Consolidated Revenue Bill (No.1), 62.
Consolidated Revenue Bill (No.3), 1210,
1224.
Consolidated Revenue Bill (No.4), 1679,
1681.
Consolidated Revenue Bill (No.5), 2333,
2341.
Constitution Act Amendment Bill, 3567.
Drainage Areas Bill, 3669.
Factories and Shops Bill, 3969, 4095.
Factories and Shops (Fruit Shops) Bill, 788,
837.
Fi're :Escapes (Mclbourne) Bill, 3677, 3989,
3990.
Fruit Industry, 2333.
Gaming Bill, 666.
Governor's Speech, 304.
Hospitals and Chariti~s Bill, 2630, 3158,
3169, 3171, 3176, 3232, 3~33, 3235, 3245,
3248, 3249, 3253, 3254, 3763.
Immigration, 304, 307.

KIERNAN,

Kiernan, Hon. E. L.-continued.
Juries Bill, ~94~, ~9p~, ~959, 2961, 2965, 2969.
Korumburra-Silkstone and Strezlecki Ra.i1way Bill, 3660.
Land Taxation, 306.
Land Tax Bill, 3559.
Libel Law Amendment Bill, 928.
Licensing Bill, 3475, 3479.
Local Government Bill, 1140.
Marriage Bill, 916, 1080, 1604.
Masseurs Registration Bill, 3667, 3749.
Melbourne and Geelong Corporations Bill,
71, 2094.
Metropolitan Town Planning Commission
Bill, 3446.
Milk Supply Bill, 3099, 3102, 3106, 3108, 3110,
3377, 3663.
Municipal Elections (Proportional Voting)
Bill, 1415.
Municipal Endowment Bill, 3019.
Municipal H.ates Recovery Bill, 2635, 2637,
26~9, 3999.
Official Papers containing Confidential mat. tel's, 1141.
Pentridge Penal Establishment, 62, 516, 651,
771, 1120, 1125, 1126, 4122.
Personal Explanation, 1141.
Police Offences Bill, 3964.
Public Works (Sinkinf2; Fund) Bill, 3017.
Railway Loan Application Bill (No.2), 2266.
Railways (Board of Discipline) Bill, 3674.
Railways-Indecent Drawings at Stations,
2266, 2341.
Ratin~ on Unimproved Values Bill, 1751,
1900, 1901, 1903, 1904, 2039, 2042, 2250.
Real Estate Agents Bill, 3491, 3576, 3577,
3578.
Roads, 1224.
Ruling of President, 1343, 1353, 1357.
Scaffolding Inspection Bill, 2094.
School Buildings, 1210.
Sessional Arrangements, 3961, 4005.
Specia1 Funds Bill, 3018.
State Electricity Commission Bill, 3844.
Vermin and Noxious Weeds Bill, 162], 1768,
2099.
Victorian Loan Bill, 2027.
Wages, 307.
Water Supply Loans Application Bill, 2032,
20::l4

Workers'

Compensa.tion

Bm,

3350,

::J356 ,

3361.

Ya.rra Bealltification, ]224.
Korumburra-Silkstone a.nd Strezlecki Railwav
Bill-Received from Legislative Assembly
and read first time, 3079; second reading
moved by Mr. Robinson, 3660; Bill read
second time, 3660; considered in Committee, 3660; third reading, 3660.
Lal Lal Coal-field. (See Electricity Comm.issioners.)
Land Settlement-Statement by Mr. W. L. R.
Clarke re encouraging country settlement,
150; by Mr. Angliss re opening up land
by railways, 301; by Mr. Goudie re Malleo
Lands, 148. (See also Soldier Settlement.)
Land Surveyors Bill-Received from Legislative Assembly and read first time, 2613;
second reading inoved by Mr. Merritt,
2706; BilI read second time and passed
through remaining stages, 2706.

IJEGISLATIVE COUNCIL.

Land Tax-Statement by Mr. Abbott "e cost
of collecting tax, (j(j; by Mr. Robinson, 66;
by Mr. Kiernan re imposing tax on land
values, 306.
Land Tax Bill-Received from Legislative Assembly and read first time, 34~5; second
reading moved by Mr. Robinson, 3555; de·
bated by Mr. Abbott, 3555; Mr. Beggs,
3555; Bill read second time, 3556; CODsidered in Committee, 3556; third reading,
3560.
Lea.ve of Absence-Hon. Eo H. Payne, 71.
Legal Procedure-Statement by Mr. Abbott re
simplifying legal procedure, 201.
Libel Law Amendment Bill-Brought in by
Mr. Robinson and read first time, 58;
second reading moved by Mr. Robinson,
921; debated by Mr. Cohen, 923; Mr.
Richardson, 924; Mr. Crockett, 924; Mr.
Kendell, 925; Mr. Beggs, 926; Mr. Jones,
926; Mr. Kiernan, 928; Mr. Abbott, 928;
second reading agreed to on casting vote
of President, 929; Bill considered in Committee, 1357; reported with amendment,
1367; Bill recommitted, 1495; third reading,
1502; message from Assembly that they
had agreed to the Bill with an amendment,
3230; amendment dealt with, 3230.
Libraries Bill-Brought in by Mr. Robinson
and read first time, 650; second reading
moved by Mr. Robin~on, 2705; debated by
Mr. Cohen, 2i05; Bill read second time,
2705; considered in Committee, 2705; third
reading, 2706.
Licensing Bill-Received from Legislative As·
semblv and read first time, 3349; second
reading moved by Mr. Robinson, 3454;
motion by Mr. Tyner for adj ournment of
debate, 3458; statement by Mr. Robinson,
3459; motion for adjournment negatived,
3459; second reading· debate resumed by
Mr. Tyner, 3459; Mr. Edgar, 3461; Mr.
Chandler, 3464; Mr. Beckett, 3467; Mr.
Williams, 3471; Mr. Bath, 3472; Mr.
Smith, 3473; Bill read second time, 3475;
considered in Committee, 3475; reported
with amendments, 3484; motion by Mr.
Robinson to adopt report, 3484; motion for
adoption of report debated by Mr. Chandler,
3485; Mr. McNamara, 3485; Mr. Edgar,
3485; motion agreed to, 3485; motion by
Mr. Robinson to make third reading an
Order of the Day for next day of meeting,
agreed to, 3485; third reading of Bill
moved by Mr. Robinson, 3548; debated by
Mr. Richardson, 3548; Mr. ,Chandler, 3550;
Mr. Abbott, 3551; Mr. Edgar, 3551; Mr.
Keck, 355~; Mr. 'l'yner, 3553; Dr. Harris,
3553; Mr. Beckett, 3554 ; Mr. McGregor,
3554; Bill read third time, 3555.
Licensing Legislation-Statement by Mr. Williams re provision for public at holiday
resorts on Sundays and public holidays,
162; by Dr. Harris re security of tenure
for licensees, 530; question .by Mr. Edgar
re convictions for breaches of Licensing
Act, 3453.
Loca.l Government Bill-Brought in by Mr.
Beckett and read first time, 71; second
reading moved by Mr. Beckett, 1126; debated by Mr. Richa,rdson, 1l~9; Mr. Keck,
1130; Mr. McNamara, 1131; Mr . .Cohen,
1133; Mr. Williams, 1134; Mr. Chandler,
1134: Mr. DiRney. 1135: Mr. Beggs. 1136;
Mr. Jones, 1137; Mr. Crockett, 1138; Mr.

Local Government Bill-colltilwed.
W. L. R. Clarke, 1138; Dr. liarrif:, 1139;
Mr. Kendell, IJ;1U; Mr. Kiernan, 1140;
second reading of Bill negatived, 1140,
Local Government Bill (No. ~)-Brought in by
Mr. DiRney and read first time, 842.
l\1affra Beet Sugar Facto'ry-Question by Mr.
Beckett re balance sheets, 650; statement
by Mr. Beckett, 910; by Mr. Robinson,
910, 964; by Mr. Beckett I'e sale oi sugar,
1232; by Mr. Robinson, 12;~2,
::\'1allee Lands--Statement by 1\1r. Goudie, 148.
Hon. Sir \YALTEIl S. (H' estern P1"ov.)
Election as President, 2.
Hospitals and Charities Bill, 3169, 3170.'
(See also President, 1.'he.)

MA""IFOLD,

.:.\iarriage Bill-Introduced by :Mr. Robinson
and read first time, 58; second reading
moved by Mr. Robinson, 91.0; debated by
Mr. Cohen, 913; Bill read second time,
913; considered in Committee, 913, 1076,
1598; third reading, 1610.
1\o1arnoo Land Bill-Received from Legislative
Assembly and read fil'st time, 1060; second
reading moved by Mr. Merritt, 2640; debated by Mr. Cohen, 2640; Bill read second
time, 2640; considered in Committee, 2640;
third reading, 2641.
•
Meat Regulations. (See He((.lth Commission.)
Masseurs Registmtion Bill-Received from
Legislative Assembly and read first time,
3079; second reading moved by Mr. Merritt, 3665; debated by Mr. Abbott, 3665;
Mr. Sternberg, 3666; Mr. Beckett, 3666;
Mr. Disney, 3666; Dr. Harris, 3667; Mr.
Jones, 3667; Mr. Chandler, 3667; Mr. Kiernan, 3667; Bill read second time, 3667;
considered in Committee, 3667, 3745; third
reading, 3750.
Master-in-Equity and Master-in-Lunacy-Question by Mr. Beckett 'r'e 'special qualifications of Mr. Templeton for position,
2026; statement by Mr. Robinson, 2026;
by Mr. Beckett, 2026.
Melbourne to W" est Brunswick Tramway Construction Bill-Received from Leglslative
Assembly and read first time, 3997; second
reading moved by Mr. Frank Clarke, 4085;
Bill read second time, considered in Committee, and reported without amendment,
4085; third reading moved by Mr. Frank
Clarke, 4085; debated by Mr. Beckett,
4085; Bill read third time, 4085.
Hon. MARTIN. (Gippsland Prov.)
Border Railways Bill, 2700.
Brands Bill, 3588, 3856, 3858, 3859.
Close of Session, 4123.
Closer Settlement Bill, 4111.
Compulsory V;:ting Bill, 2090.
Consolid&.ted Revenue Bill (Xo. 3), 1219.
Land Tax Bill, 3557.
Licensing Bill, 3554.
Members' Expenses, 983.
Milk Supply Bill, 3092, 3101, 3376, 3379.
Motor Lorries, 2872.
Municipal Elections (Proportional Voting)
Bill, 1410.
Ratting on Unimproved Values Bill, ~OO~
Road Construction, 1~19.
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McGregor, HOll. Martin-continued.
Vermin and N oxio-us 'Weeds Bill, 1520, 1915,
2098, 2100, 2104, 2704.
Water Supply Loans Application Bill, 2031.
Workel's' Compensation Bill, 3357,
McNAMAltA, HO'll. D. L. (Melbo/U'ne East P1'OV.)
Aldermen Abolition Bill, 1833.
Architects Registration Bill, 1076.
Betting Tax Bill, 3658.
Boa~ded-out Children, 62.
Boilers InspecUion Bill, 3879, 3882.
Border H.ailways Bill, ~697.
Business, Order of, 2082.
Closer Sottlement Bill, 4109, 4113.
Compulsory Voting Bill, 1422.
Consolidated Revenue Bill (No.1), 62.
Consolidated Revenue Bill (No.4), 1681.
Consolidated Revenue Bill (No.5), 2342.
Constitution Act Amendment Act 1915
Amendment Bill, 71, 1094.
Constitution Act A mendment Bill, 3567.
Electoral Bill, Hl05.
Factories a,nd Shops Bill, 3980, 3987, 3988.
Factories and Shops (Fruit Shops) Bill, 794,
838.
Governor's Speech, 13.
Hopetoun to Patchewollock Railway Construction Bill, 4084.
Industrial and F'ro-vident Societies Bill, 920.
Land Tax Bill, 3559.
Licensing Bill, '3485.
Local Government Bill, 1131.
Municipal Electlions (Proportional Voting)
Bill, 71, 1402.
Pentridge Penal Establishment, 1124.
Private Members' Business, 3256.
Railways-Freights and Fares, 963; fruit at
refreshment rooms, 2342.
'
Ratting on Unimproved Values Bill, 1894.
'Real Estate Agents Bill, 3487.
Richmond to Prahran Railway Construction
Bill, 4089.
Scaffolding Inspection Bill, 71, 1420, 1669,
1670, 1672, 1675, 1678, 2091, 2092, 2093,
•
2094, 3256.
Surplus Revenue Bill, 3255.
Workers' Compensation Bill, 3357, 3366,
11367.
MelhollrtH' and Geelong Corporations BillBrought in by Mr. Kiernan, and read first
time, 71; discharged, 2094.
Melbourne
and Geelong Harbor Trusts
(Leasing Powers) Bill-Received from
Lp~is'lative Assembly and read first time,
4116; second reading moved by Mr. Robinson. 4118; Bill read second time and
passed through remaining stages, 4119.
Melbourne and Metropolitan Board of Works
Bill--.:.Received from Legislative Assembly
and read first time, 4083; second reading
moved by Mr. Merritt, 4097; debated by
Mr. Abbott, 4098; Mr. Beckett, 4098; Bill
read second time and passed through
remaining stages, 4099.
Melbourne and Metropolitan Tramways Board
-Question by MI'. Beckett re revenue
from increased fares, and additional wages
to employees, 2026.
Melbourne Harbor Trust (Exchange of Lands)
Bill-Received from Legislative Assembly
and read first time, 4118; second reading
moved by Mr. Frank Clarke, 4119; Bill
read second time and passed through reo
maining stages, 4119.

Members' Expenses, Reimbursement of-Statement by Mr. Abbott, 62; question by
Mr. Kendell, 197; statement by Mr. Robinson, 197; by Mr. Beckett, 284; motion by
Mr. Kendell that the Government make
provision for reimbursing members of the
Council their expenses, 978; debated by
Mr. Goudie, 981; Dr. Harris, 981; Mr.
Beggs, 982; Mr. Williams, 982; Mr. McGregor, 983; Mr. Smith, 983; Mr. Robinson, 984; Mr. Disney, 985; Mr. Merritt,
986; Mr. Cohen, 987; Mr. Angliss, 988;
Mr. Bell, 989; Mr. 'W. L. lR. Clarke, 990;
motion agreed to, 990; motion by Mr.
Kendell that concurrence of Assembly be
asked in the foregoing resolution, agreed
to, 990; statement by Mr. Beckett, 1623;
by Mr. Ro·binson, 1623.
Members, New-Sworn 1, 2; statement by
President re Commission from Governor
to swear members, 5; by President re
return of Mr. Albert Michael Zwar for
North-east Province, 2613; Hon. A. M.
Zwar introduced and sworn, 2678, Hon,
T. H. Payne, 3852.
Members Retired-Motion by Mr. Robinson
I'e services rendered to the State by
Honorables E. J. Crooke, W. L. Baillieu,
and W. A. Adamson, 58; seconded by Mr.
Frank Clarke, 59; statement by President,
60; by Mr. Abbott, 60; by Mr. Kendell,
60; motion agreed to, 61.
Hon. J. K: (East Yarm P1·OV.)
Aldermen Abolition Bill, 1827, 1832, 1835,
1837.
Alexandra Park Bill, 3349, 3765, 3770, 3773.
Boilers Inspection Bill, 3112, 3878, 3881.
Boorhaman Land, Bill, 3018, 3485.
Brunswick Mechanics' Institute Bill, 1060,
1425, 1426, 1428, 1429.
Coal Mines Regulation Bill, 2613, 2897, 3255.
Consolidated Revenue Bill (No.4), 1680.
Daylesford Land Bill, 3018, 3485.
Fire Escapes (Melbourne) Bill, 3676.
Health Bill, 4114, 4116, 4118.
Hospitals and Charities Bm, 2620, 3175.
Jeparit Land Bill, mH9, 3660.
Land Surveyors Bill, 2613, 2706.
Marnoo Land Bill, 1060, 2640, 2641.
Masseurs Registration Bill, 3079, 3665, 3668,
3747, 3749, 3750.
Melbourne and Metropolitan Board of Works
Bill, 4083, 4097.
Members' Expenses, 986.
Milk Supply Bill, 3108.
Rating on Unimproved Values Bill, 2251.
\Real Estate Agents Bill, 2870, 3485, 3492,
3573, 3575, 3577, 3578, 3579, 3580, 3581.
Scaffolding Inspection Btill, 1675.
Sessional Arrangements, 4004.
Sewerage Districts Bill, 3229, 3669.
University (Veterinary School) Bill, 4002,
4004.
Want O'f Confidence Motio)l, 405.

MERRITT,

Metropolitan Fire Brigades Board Loan Bill
-Received from Legislative Assembly and
read first time, 4083; second reading moved
by Mr. Frank Clarke, 4090; debated by
Mr. Beckett, 4090; Mr. Disney, 4091; Mr.
Sternberg, 4091; Bill read second ~ime and
passed through r~maining stages, 4091.

LEGJ:::iLA'l'JVE COUNClL.

·.Metropolitan Gas Company-Question by Mr.
Beckett 7"e amendment of Gas Company's
Act so as to provide for more satisfactory
gas service, 7'11.
M.etropolitan Town-planning Commission Bill
-Brought in by Mr. l~'rank Clarke and
read first time, ~O~7; second reading moved
by 1\11'. Frank Clarke, 3444; debated by
Mr. Bcll, 3445; Mr. Sternberg, 3445; Mr.
Abbott, 34<15; Mr. Tyner, 3446; Mr. Edgar,
3446; 1\11'. Kiernan, 3446; lVlr. Disney,
~446; 1\'11'. Beckett, 3447; Bill read second
time, 3449; considered in Committee, 3449;
third reading, 3453.
Mildura Vineyards Protection Bill-Received
from Legislative Assembly and read first
time, 3229; second reading moved by Mr.
H.obinson, 3675; Bill read second time,'
:~675; considered in Committee, 3675; third
reading, (J676.
Milk Supply Bill (1921)-Statement by Mr.
Beckett 1'e proceedings in connexion with
Milk Supply Bill in previous session, 283.
Milk Supply Bill-Received from Legislative
Assembl~.. and read first time, 3014; second
l'eading moved by Mr. Robin:.;on, 3086;
debated by Mr. Cohen, 3089; Mr. Smith,
3089; Mr. Sternberg, 3089; Dr. Harris,
3090; 1\11'. Disney, 3090; Mr. McGregor,
:m92; Mr. Edgar, 3092; Mr. Beckett, 3094;
l\'[r. Chandler, 3098; Mr. Kiernan, 3099;
Rill read second time, 3099; considered in
Committee, 3099, 3374, 3661, 3670; third
reading, 3672.
Mines Department-Statement by Dr. Harris
7"e dredging leases, 1228; by Mr. Kendell,
1229; by Mr. Abbott, 1230; by Mr. Bell
1'e vote for furtherance of mining industry,
1230; by Mr. Robinson, ] 230.
Motions for adjournment O'f the Honse, pl'Oposed to enable honorable members to discuss public questions-By Mr. Kiernan 1'e
administration of Pcntridge penal establishment, 516; by Mr. Richardson 7"e unsuitability of Tait cars for nse of longdistance railway lines, 964; by Mr.
Richardson 7"e injury done to roads by
motor lorries, 2870.
Motor Accidents-Statement by Mr. Jones, 64.
Motor Lorries-Uotion by Mr. 'Richardson
for adjournmeilt of House to discuss qnestion of injury to roads by motor transport
vehlides, 2870; statement by Mr. Edgar,
2871; Mr. McGregor, 2872; Mr. Crockett,
2872; Mr. Disney, 2873; Mr. Abbott, 2873;
Mr. Goudie, 2874; Mr. Beckett, 2875; Mr.
Keck, 2877; Mr. W. L. R., Clarke, 2878;
Mr. Frank Clarke, 2878; motion negatived,
2880.
Municipal Elections (Proportional Voting) Bill
-Brought in by Mr. McNamara. and
read first time, 71; second reading moved
by Mr. McNamara, 1402; debated by Mr.
Richardson, 1405; Dr. Harris, 1407; Mr.
Frank Clarke, 1407; Mr. Jones, 1408; Mr.
Cohen, 1409; Mr. Tyner, 1409; Mr. W. L.
R. Clarke, 1410; Mr. McGregor, 1410; Mr.
Chandler, 1410; Mr. Beckett, 1411; Mr.
Bell, 1413; Mr. Abbott, 1413; Mr. Kiernan,
1415; Mr. Disney, 1419; motion for second
reading negatived, 1420.
Municipal Elections"-Statement by :1\11'. Disney,
160 . .

Municipal Endowment Bill-Re.ceived from
Legislative Assembly and read first time,
2970; second reading moved by Mr. Robinson, 3019; debated by Mr. Richardson,
3019; Mr. Kiernan, 3019; Mr. Keck, 3019;
Mr. Edgar, 3020; Mr. Beckett, 3020; Bill
read second time and passed through
remaining stages, 3021.
Municipal . Rates Recovery Bill-Received
from Legislative Assembly and read first
time, 2247; second reading moved by Mr.
Frank Clarke, 2633; debated by Mr.
Cohen, 2634; Mr. Rich ardson, 2634 ; Bill
read secO'nd time, 2634; considered in
Committee, 2634, 3024, 3998; third reading,
4000.
Murray HiveI' Wate·rs Scheme~Statement by
Mr. W. L. n. Clarke, 151.
Korth Melbourne Electric Tramways and
Lighting Company Bill-Received from
Legislative Assembly and read first time,
4083; second reading moved by Mr. Robinson. 4091; debated by Mr. Smith, 4092,
4096; 1\11'. Beckett, 4096; Bill read second
time, 4096; considered in Committee, 4096;
third reading, 4097.
Koxious 'Weeds-Statement by Mr. Chandler
1'e legislation,
154; by Dr. Harr~s re
measures to cope with spread of noxions
weeels, 531, 534.
ObservatorY-Statement by Mr. Abbott r~
discontinuing 'State observatory, 207; by
Mr. Robinson, 207.
Official Papers containing Confidential Matter
-Statement by Mr. Robinson 7"e Parliamentary practice, 1123; ruling by President,
1124, 1125, ] 126, 1141; statement by Mr.
Beckett, 1124; by Mr. McNamara, 1125;
by :Mr. Kiernan, 1125, 1126, 1141; by Mr.
Jones, 1126; by Mr. Williams, 1126.
Opossums and Kangaroos-Statement bv Mr
Richardson 1'(~ destruction of opossums,
1208; by Mr. Abhott, 1209; by Mr. Goudie
7"e opossums and k£1.,n~aroos, 1209; by Mr.
W. L. R. Clarke, 1209; by Mr. Robinson,
1209.
Outer ~orts-,statcment by Mr. Goudie re development of Portland, 149.
Parliament-Opening of the session, 1.
Parliamentary Elections (Women Candidates)
Bill-Brought in hy Mr. Disney and
read first time, 71; second reading moved
by Mr. Disney, 1114; debated by Mr.
Jones, 1117; Mr. Robinson, 1117; Mr.
Richardson, 1118; Dr. Harris, 1118; Mr.
W. L. R. Clarke, 1119; Mr. Smith, 1119;
Mr. Edgar, 1120; motion by Mr. Beckett
for adjournment of debate agreed to, 1120,
1422; debate on second reading resnmed
by Mr. Beckett, 1503; second reading
passed by statutory majority, 1503; considered in Committee, 1503; third reading
passed by statutory majority, 1503.
Parliamentary Refreshment Rooms-Statement
by Mr. Jones re service of fruit in
Parliamentary refreshment rooms, 2312;
by Mr. W. L. lB,. Clarke, 2312; by Mr.
Goudie, 2312;' by' Mr. Richardson, 23,25.
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Hon. T. H. (Melbourne South Prov.)
Introduced and sworn, 3852.
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THE (The Honorable Sir Walter
Manifold, K.B.)-Rulings and Statements
ofAddress-in-Reply, 650.
Address to Sir Leo. Cussen, 3680.
Adjourning Council when want of Confidence
Motion moved in Assembly, 405.
Adopting Report from Committee on Bill,
1837.
Amendment in Supply Bill, 200.
Business, Order O'f, 2082.
Commission to swear Members. 5.
Constitution Act Amendment Bill, 3566, 3655.
Days and Hours of Meeting, 58, 1779.
Death of Hon. J. D. Brown. 8.
Death of the Hon. W. Kendell, 2025; letter
from Mrs. Kendell, 3745.
Debate-Asking for information on seconu
reading of Bill, 652; discussing matter not
relevant to motion, 1121; reflecting on
House, 1122; discussing provisions of Bill
not before House, 1141; speaking to
question already decided, 1237; limitations on debat~ 1413, 1614, 1680, 1820, 2620,
2621, 2627, 2628, 2629, 2944, 2945, 2947,
2949, 2953, 2954, 3092, 3093, 3550; expressing doubt as to Minister's sincerity, 1666;
asking questions in debate, 652, 2624, 3562,
3564; referring to debates of same session
in Assembly, 783, 3460; member making
statements offensive to another honorable member, 3562; referring to proceedings of Assembly in ,same session, 3757.
Disregarding Order of Business' and Delay
in dealing with Notices of Motion, 1887,
1888.
Elections and Qualifications Committee, 5.
Electoral Bill, 1906.
Hospitals and Charities Bill, 2626, 2629, 376:3.
Hour of Meeting, 4084.
Insisting on Council's amendments in Bill
in ,globo, 3762, 376:3, 3764.
Lapsing of Motion not Seconded, 1617. ~
Libel Law Amendment Bill-Casting Vote,
929.
Member calling Attention to want of
Quorum, 2708, 2709.
Members Retired, 60.
Members having direct personal pecuniary
Interest in Bill, 3566.
Motion not Seconded, 546.
Obtaining
Jnformation by
moving for
Return, 650; 651.
Parliamentary Elections (Women Candidates) Bill, 1503.
Presentation of Address-in-Reply, 545.
Presentation to Governor. 5.
Procenure 1'e tabling Papers containing
Confidential Matter, 1124, 1125, 1126.
Procedure when: questioning ruling of Chair,
1141.
Representation of North-Eastern Province,
2613.
Rulin~ re Closing of Debate on Motion,
1347.
Statement on Re-election as President, 2. :3.
Suggesting Amendment in Money Bill, 3567.
Tillie for calling for Division, 3655.

RE:SLDBN1',

Penal Establishments-Statement by Mr. Kiernan 1'e pay and conditions of warders
at Pentridge, 62; by lVIr. Robinson,
62; by Mr. Beckett, 63; statement by
Mr. Abbott 1"e 'prison reform, 63, 208; by
Mr. Disney, 208; by Mr. Jones, 208; by
Mr. Smith ,'e warders' salaries, 208; by
Mr. Bell 1'e giving effect to' Council's resolution l'e Pentridge, 208; by Mr. !Robinson, 208; statement by lVIr. Kiernan 1"e
administration of F'entl',idge, 516; by Mr.
Beckett, 524; by Mr. Jones, 525; by Mr.
Frank Clarke, 527; by Mr. Edgar, 528;
by Mr. Kiernan 1'e newspaper comment,
651; by Mr. Kiernan 1'e papers in reference
to fire at Pentridge, 771; question by Mr.
Edgar re warders' pay and conditions,
964; question by Mr. Edgar re functions
of Indeterminate Sentences Board, 964;
motion by Mr. Kiernan that all papers re
dismissal of warders and copy of evidence
be laid on table, 1120; debated by Mr.
Beckett, 1122, 1124; Mr. W. L. R. Clarke,
1124; Mr. McNamara, 1125, Mr. Kiernan,
1125, 1126; Mr. Jones, 1126; Mr. Williams,
1126; ruling by President re procedure on
motion for production of official papers
containing confidential matters, 1125, 1126;
motion withdrawn, 1126; question by Mr.
Beckett 7'e handcuffed prisoner in train,
1342; statement by Mr. Kiernan re
administration of Pentridge, 4122.
Pensions-Statement by Mr. Cohen "e increased vote for pensions, 2313; by Mr.
Robinson, 2313.
Personal Explanations-By Mr. Kiernan, 651,
1141; by Mr. Beckett, 1207, 1597, 2678,
4083; by Mr. Robinson, 1598.
Poisons Bill-Brought in by Mr. Robinson
and read first time, 5; second reading
moved by Mr. Robinson, 651; debated by
Mr. Cohen, 652; Mr. Abbott, 652; Bill
read second time 652; considered in Committee, 652; third reading 653.
Police Offences Bill-Introduced by Mr. 'Robillson, and read first time, 58; second
reading moved by Mr. Robinson, 3963;
debated by Mr. Cohen, 3963; Mr. Richardson, 3963; Bill read second time, 3964;
considered in Committee, 3964; third reading, 3966; message .from Legislativu
Assembly intimating that they had agreed
to the. Bill with amendments, 4122; message
dealt with, 4122.
Police-Statement by Mr. Beckett re Folice
Barracks in Russell--street, 6; by Mr.
Tyner re renting buildings for police stations, 2321; by Mr. Crockett re police quarters at Mildura, 2321; by Mr. Robinson,
2321; by Mr. Sternberg re closing of stations at Golden Square, Kangaroo Flat,
and Marong, ~3~.
President, Election of-Motion by Mr. Robinson that Sir Walter Manifold be Presi. dent, 2; seconded by Mr. Sternberg, 2;
statement by Sir Walter. Manifold, 2; President l Ruling of-Motion by Mr. Kiernan
that the House disagrees with ruling closmotion agreed to, 2; statement by the
ing debate on dismissal of two penal
President, 2, 3; by Mr. Robinson, 2, 3;
by Mr. Jones, 2; presentation of President
warders, and "thereby refusing to the
mover of a substantive motion the right
to Governor, 5; His Excellency'S reply, 5.
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Railways (Board of Discipline) Bill-Received
President, Ruling of-continued.
from Legislative Assembly and read first
to reply," 1343; debated by the President,
time, 33,'9; second reading moved ~y Mr.
1347; Mr. Cohen, 1349; amendment ~y Mr.
Robinson, 3672; debated by Mr. Kle.rnan,
Cohen that House approves of actIOn of
3674; Mr. Williams, 3674; Mr. Dlsney,
the President, 1351; seconded by Mr.
3674· Mr. Sternberg, 3674; Bill read second
Richardson, 1351; debated by Mr .. Jones,
time: and passed through remaining stages,
1351; Mr. :Beckett, 13.52; Mr. KIern~n,
3674.
1353' amendment carned. 1356; motIOn Railways Loan Application Bill- Received
"th~t the motion as amended be agr~ed
from Legislative Assembly and read first
to " debated by Mr. Kiernan, 1357; motIon
time, 516; second reading moved by Mr.
as' amended agreed to, 1357.
Robinson, 545; debated by Mr. Cohen, 545;
Primary Production - Statement by. Mr.
Mr. Abbott;·545; Mr. Robinson, 546; Mr.
Richardson 're local markets for pnmary
Bell, 546, Mr. Richardson, 546; Mr.
produce, 300; by Mr. Angliss re exhibition
Goudie, 546; Bill read second time and
of products, 301; by Mr. Abbott re trea.tpassed through remaining stages, 547.
ment of primary producers, 537. (See also Railway Loan Application Bill (No. 2.)Fruit Ind.ustry.)
Received from Legislative Assembly and
Primary Products Advances Bill-Received
read first time, 2247; second reading moved
from Legislative Assembly and read first
by Mr. Robinson, 2257; debated by Mr.
time 32~9' second reading moved by Mr.
Cohen, 2257; Mr. Abbott, 2257; Mr. RobinFra~k Cla;ke, 3877; Bill r.ead second ti~e,
son, 2262; Mr. Beckett, 2263; Bill read
3878; considered in Commltte~, 3878; thIrd
second time, 2263; considered in Comreading, 3878.
mittee, 2~63; third reading, 2275.
Privilege, Question of-Staten:e?t by ~r. Railways-Statement by Mr. Sternberg re
Beckett on question of pnvilege re dlsKyneton refreshment rooms, 68; by' Mr.
tribution of pamphlets amongst honorable
Keck, 69; by Mr. Abbott. 70, 1235; ques·
members, 1429.
tion by Mr. Sternberg, 2247; statement by
Public Buildings-Statement by Mr. Becke~t
Mr. Keck re arrangements for consignre dilapidated conditio'll of many pnblIc
ments to country stations, 68, 69; by Mr.
buildings, 66.
.
.
.
Abbott, 70; by Mr. Abbott re railway
Public Accounts CommIttee BIll-ReceIved
finances, 70, 1235; by Mr. Kendell, 1234;
from Legislative Assembly and read fi~~t
by Mr. Ahbott re return tickets, 70; by
time, 4083; second reading moved l>y ~lr.
Mr. Sternberg, 219; by Mr. Abbott re
Robinson, 4092; debated by Mr. Abb~tt,
country train services, 71, 1236; by Mr.
4092; Bill read second time and pasd-ld
W. L. R. Clarke, 151; by Mr. Abbott re
through remaining stages, 4092.
suburban railways, 71, 1235; by Mr. Goudie
Public Health-Statement by Mr. Cohen 're
re developmental railways, 148; by Mr.
infant. welfare and clinics, 219; by Mr.
Williams re Williamstown service, 162;
Robinson 219. (See Health Commission.)
question by Mr. Beckett re developmental
Public Libr~ry-Motion by Mr. W. D.· R.
resources train, 963; question by Mr.
Clarke re Art Gallery, 2313. (See also
McNamara re percentage increase in railAustralia.n Art.)
way fares and freights, 963; statement by
Public Service-Motion by Mr. W. L. R.
Mr. Richardson re electrification of subClarke 'l'e increase in number of perurban railways, 650; by Mr. Robinson, 650;
manent officers during current financi.al
by the President, 650; question by Mr.
year, 976; motion seconded by Dr. HarrIS,
Richardson re estimate and cost of electri976; debated by Mr. W: L. IR. Clarke, 976;
fication, 908; statement by Mr. Robinson,
Mr. Kendell, 977; motion by Mr. Kendell
908; return re production of current, cost
1'or adjournment of debate, agreed to,
of ·coal, running costs, &c. (in compliance
978; statement by Mr. Cohe~ re item for
with Order of House, dated July 18), prepensions, 2312; by. Mr. Robmsox;t, .2313.
sented by Mr. Robinson, 1342; motion by
Public Works (Sinkmg Funds) Blll-ReMr. IRichardson that in the opinion of the
ceived from LeO'islative Assembly and
Honse Tait cars are unsuitable for use on
read first time, 2893; second rea.ding moved
long-distn nce railway' lines. 964; debated
by Mr. Robinson, 3016; debated by M.r.
by Mr. Goudie, 965; Mr. Keck, 965; Mr.
Beckett 3016; Mr. Richardson, 3017; Blll
Bell, 966; Mr. Sternberg, 966; Mr. Brawn,
read se~ond time, 3017; considered in Com966; Mr. Robinson. 967; Mr. W. L. R.
mittee, 3017; third reading, 3018.
Chtl'ke, 969; Mr. Abbott, 970; Dr. Harris,
970; Mr. Angliss. 970; Mr. Smith, 970;
Mr. Beckett, 971; Mr. Edgar, 972; Mr.
Queenscliff Life-boat - . Statement by Mr.
Richardson re necesslty of motor life-boat
Frank Clarke, 072; Mr. Jones, 973; Mr.
Kendell, 974; Mr. Disney, 974; Mr.
for Queenscliff, 2322; by Mr. Beckett, 2323.
Richardson, 975; motion negatived, 975;
Quorum-House counted out, 2709.
statement by Mr. Smith re additional
stations in Melbourne, 1225; by Mr. Tyner
Railways Standing Committee-Motion by
re
arrangements for handling agricultural
Mr. Robinson that the Hon. H. F.
produce consigned to Spencer-street, ,1232,
Richardson be appointed a member of the
4121; by Mr. W. L. R. Clarke re ComCommittee, 7; motion agreed to, 7; statemissioners' report, 1236; by Mr. Robinson,
ment by Mr. Richardson, 7; motion by Mr.
1236; by Mr. Goudie re motor train
Robinson for appointment of Hon. G. L.
services, 1236; by Mr. Kiernan re indecen~
Goudie to Committee agreed to, 2026;
drawings at railway stations, 2341; by Mr.
statement by Mr. Goudie, 2027; statement
K~ck re carriage of fruit, 2342; by Mr.
by Mr. Chandler re investigation of tramMcNamara re profit on refreshment rooms,
way proposals, 4120.
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Railways-continued.
~42; by Mr. Jones re advertisements ill
railway carriages, 2342; by Mr. Robinson,
234;j; question by Mr. Tyner 1'e dismant·
ling of shipping sheds at Spencer-street,
2613; by Mr. Abbott re drinking water on
trains,2678; statement by Mr. Abbott, 2708;
question by Mr. Goudie 1'e removal of
goods sheds, cranes, and weighbridges
from country stations, 2934; question by
Mr. Beckett 1'C Somerton Junction line,
2935; question by Mr. Tyner re street railway extension from Black Rock to Beaumaris, 3453; question by Mr. Chandler re
electrification of suburban and country
Jines, 3548; statement by Mr. Chandler re
investigation of tramway schemes, 4120;
by Mr. Tyner 1'e extension of electric railway system to Lilydale and Fernt1'ee Gully,
4121; by Mr. Tyner 1'e co-ordination
between Railway Department and Department of Agriculture, 4121.
Rating on Unimproved Va-lues Bill-Brought
in by Mr. Prank Clarke .and read first
time, 910; second reading moved by Mr.
Frank Clarke, 1748; debated by Mr.
Cohen, 1751; Mr. Kiernan, 1751; Mr. Disney, 1751; motion by Mr. Richardson for
adjournment O'f debate, 1752; statement
by Mr. Frank Clarke, 1752; motion for
adj ournment of debate agreed to, 1752;
debate on second reading resumed by Mr.
Richardson, 1888; Mr. McNamara, 1894;
Mr. Abbott, 1896; Bill read second time,
1899; considered in Committee, 1899; Bill
reported to House, 1905; Bill recommitted,
2034; reported with amendments, 2044;
again recommitted, 2247; reported without
further amendment, 2257; third reading,
2257; returned from Assembly with amendment, 2702; amendment dealt with, 2898.
Real Estate Agents Bill-.Received from Legislative Assembly and read first tinie, 2870;
second reading moved by Mr. Merritt,
3486; debated by Mr. Cohen, 3487; Mr.
Disney, 3487; Mr. McNamara, 3487; Mr.
Bell, 3487; Mr. Edgar, 3488; Mr. Beckett,
3488; Mr. Abbott, 3489; Mr. Angliss, 3489;
Mr. Smith, 3490; Mr. Chandler, 3490; Mr.
Tyner, 3490; Bill read second time, 3490;
considered in Comm.ittee, 3490, 3573; third
reading, 3581.

RichardsoJl, Han. H. F.-conU/llIed.
Elliminyt Land Bill, 1428.
Factories and Shops (Fruit Shops) Bill, 781.
836, 839.
Factories and Shops Bill, 3865, 3870, 3970,
3975, 3982, 4008.
Friendly Societies Bill, 2894, 2896, 2897.
Fruit Industry, 2324.
Gaming Bill, 666.
Geelung Court Accollllllodation, 1211.
Geelong Sanitation, 2341.
Governor's Speech, 296.
Health Bill. 4117
Hospitals and Charities Bill, 2620, 3080,
3084, 3147, 3148, 3151., 3156, 3157, 3174,
3240, 3246, 3249, 3251, 3761.
Imperial Acts Application Bill, 3369.
Income Tax Bill, 3563.
.Juries Bill, 2957, 2959, 2960, 2961, 2962.
Libel Law Amendment Bill, 924, 1364, 1498.
Licensing Bill, ~54S.
Local Government Bill, 1129.
Lo'cal l\Iurkets for Produce, 300.
Masseurs 'Registration Bill, 3668.
Meat Regulations, 299, 2340.
Milk Supply Bill, 3103, 3109, 3662.
Motor Lorries, 2870.
Municipal Elections (Proportional Voting)
Bill, 1405.
:Municipal Endowment Bill, 3019.
Municipal Rates Recover), Bill, 2634, 2636,
2637, 2639, 3025, 3999.
Opossums and Kangaroos, 1208.
.Parliamentary Elections (Women Candidates) Bill, 1118.
Police Offences Bill, 3963, 3965, 4122.
Public Works (S.inking Fund) Bill, 3017.
Queenscliff Life-boat, 2322.
Railway Development, 296.
Railway Loan Application Bill, 546.
Railway Loan Anplication Bill (No.2), 2266,
2267, 2272, 2273,2274.
Railways-Electrification, 540, 90S; Tait
Cars, 964, 975.
Railways Standing Committee, 7.
Rating on Unimproved Values Bill, 1752,
1888, 1900, 1901. 1903, 1904, 20~4, 2036,
20:38, 2039, 2040, 2250, 2255, 2898.
'.Real Estate Agents Bill, 3578, 3581.
Roads, 298, 1220.
Huling of President, 1351.
Sessi0nal Arrangements, 3655, 3961, 3963,
4005.
RICHARDSON, Han. H. F. (S.W. Pl'ov.)
Soldier Settlement, 296.
Aldermen Abolition Bill, 1819, 1824, 1825,
State Electricity Commission Bill, 3761, 3847.
'raxation Offices, 297, 1211, 1342.
1833, 1836.
Tourist Resorts, 297.
Alexandra Park Bill, 3772.
Tourists' Resorts Bill, 4001.
Architects Registration Bill, 933, 1063, 1067.'
Treasury Bonds BiU, 772.
Australian Art, 2318.
Trustees' Invcstment Bm, 4102.
Boardinghouse Regulations, 2340.
Boilers Inspection Bill, 3879, 3880.
Vermin' and Noxious Weeds Bill, 1512, 1754,
Border Rail ways Bill, 2691.
1756, 1771, 1913, 2101, 2106, 2704.
Business, Despatch of, 1237, 3025.
Victorian Loan (Public Works) Bill, 3995.
Wages, 299.
Closer Settlement Bill, 4110, 4112.
Compulsory Voting Bill, 2089.
Workers' Compensation Bill. 3358, 3367.
Consolidated Revenue Bill (No.3), 1208,
Wyndham Race-course Bill, 4104.
1211, 1215, 1220.
Consolidated Revenue Bill (No.5). 2318, Richmond to Pra.hran Tramway Construction
2322, 2324, 2340.
Bill~eceived from Legislative Assembl~'
Death of the Hon. W. Kendell, 2024.
and read first time, 3993; motion by Mr.
Developmental Roads Bill. 4116.
Frank Clarke that second reading be
Diseased Stock-Compensation, 297.
made
an
Order of the
Day
for
Electricity Commission, 1215.
la~r this day, 3993; leave to move
Electricity Supply Loan Bill, 3994.
motion objected to. 3993; second reQ,ding

LEGltlLATJVJ<~

Richmoll!l t.o Prahran Tramway Construction
Bill-G(>ntinlll'd.

made an Order of the Day for next day
of meetiyg, 3!:J93; motion by Mr. Robinson
to' rescmd foregoing order, and make
second reading an Order of the Day for
later this day, agreed to, 3993; second
reading moved by Mr. Frank Clarke, 408!:J;
debated by Mr. Beckett, 4089; Mr.
McNamara, 4089; Bill read second time
and passed through remaining stages, 4090.
ROBINSON, l-:£on. AR'fHUR, C.M.G. (Mel.bourne
South Prov.)
Address to Sir Leo. Cussen, 3G78, 3680.
Agent-General, 207.
Agricultural Education Bill, 2702, 3021.
Alexandra Park Bill, 3769, 3772 3842.
Appropriation Bill, 4119, 4120.'
Architects Registration Bill, 1074.
Attorney-General's Department, 212.
Audit Bill, 3349, 3674, 3675.
Australian Art, 2314.
Betting Tax Bill, 3548, 3655, 3660.
Bills, Circulation of, 219.
Boarded-out Children, 62.
Bridge over Yarra. 650.
Chairman of Committees, ~.
Close of Session, 4102, 4123.
Coal in Northern Victoria, 198.
Compulsory Voting Bill, 1422.
Congregational Union Bill, 2613, 2705, 2880.
Consolidated Revenue Bill (No.1), 57, 61,
62, 65, 66, 68, 71.
Consolidated Revenue Bill (No.2), 197, 198,
202, 203, 204, 206, 207, 208, 212, 214, 215,
216, 218, 219.
Consolidated .H.evenue Hill (No.3), 1206,
120~ 1209, 1211, 1212, 1214, 1216, 121~
1230, 1231, 1232, 1236
Consolidated Revenue Bill (No.4), 1623,
1679, 1681, 1682.
Consolidated :Revenue Bill (No.5), 2311,
2312, 2314, 2320, 2337, 2343.
Constitution Act Amendment Bill, 3655.
Conveyance of Prisoners, 1342.
Days and Hours of Meeting,' 3654.
Death of the, HOIl. J. D. Brown, 7.
Death of the Hon. W. Kendell, 2021, 2025.
Develol?mental IRoads Bill, 4114.
EducatIOn Department--Mr. Hansen's trip,
212.
moctoral Bill, 1905, 1906.
Electricity Commission, 218, 908, 1214, 1216,
1217, 1218, 1231.
Electricity Supply from Lal Lal Coal, 1748.
Electricity Supply Loan Bill, 3988, 3994,
3995.
.
Export Development, 2337.
Factories and Shops Bill, 3773, 3859, 3867,
3869, 3870, 3872, 3966, 3967, 3972, 3978,
:3979, 3982, 3983, 3985, 3986, 3987, 3988,
4006, 4007, 4008, 4086, 4093. .
Factories and Shops (Fruit Shops) Bill,
796.
l!'arm Produce Agents Bill, 516, 1422.
:\!'inance-Unforeseen Expenditure, 65, 214.
Friendly Societies Bill, 2613; 2706, 2895,
2896, 2897.
Fruit Industry, 2337.
Gaming Bill, 58, 653, 661, 663, 668, 669,
671.
Geelong Court Accommodation, 1211.
Government Grant to Charitable Institutions, 3229.
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Robinson, Hon. Arthur, C.M.G.-continued.
Governor's Speech, 163, 545.
Great Ocean Road (Lands Exchange) Bill,
4083, 4101.
. Hopetoun to Patchewollock Railway Construction Bill, 4008, 4084, 4085.
Hospitals and Charities Bill, 2343, 2615, 2621,
2622, 2890, 2891, 2892, 2893, 3081, 308a,
3146, 3147, 3149, 3150, 3151, 3152, 3153,
3155, 3156, 3158, 3159, 3162, 3174, 3176,'
3230, 3231, 3232, 3233, 3235, 3236, 3238,
3239, 3240, 3241, 3247, ·3248, 3250, 3253,
3254, 3761, 3762.
House Committee, 20S~.
Imperial Acts Application Bill, 3349, 3368,
3370, 3373, 4106.
Income Tax Bill, 3485, 3563, 3564, 3565.
Indeterminate Sentences Board, 964.
Industrial and Provident Societies Bill, 58,
917.
Juries Bill, 2870, 2936, 2940, 2941, 2957, 2959,
2960, 2962, 2963, 2964, 2967, 2970.
Korumburra-Silkstone and Strezlecki Railway Bill, 3079, 3660.
LaJ Lal Coal-field, 1748.
Land Tax Bill, 3485, 3555, ::l556, 3557, 3558,
3560.
L~ave of Absence to Hon. T. H. Payne, 71.
LIbel Law Amendment Bill, 58, 921, 929,
1361, 1364, 1367, 1497, 1502, 3230.
Libraries Bill, 650, ~705, 2'100.
Licensing Bill, aa49, a454, 0459, 3476, 3477,
04715, 0479, 34150, 04151, 0415~, 3483, 3484,
34tl5, aM!::!.
Licensing Law, Breaches of, 3453.
Maffra Beet Sugar, 650, 910, 964, 1232.
Marriage Bill, 58, 910, 913, 914, 915, 916, 917,
1076, 1077, 1082, 1084, 1598, 1609, 1610.
Master-in-Equity and Master-in-Lunacy, 2026.
Melbourne and Geelong Harbor Trust (Leasing Powers) Bill, 4116, 4118.
Members' Expenses, 197, 984.
Members Retired, 58.
Metropolitan Gas Company, 771.
Mildura Vineyards Protection Bill, 3229,
3675, 3676.
Milk 8upply Bill, ::1014, 3U156, :noo, 3104, 3107,
3108, 3110, 3111, 3256, 3.174, 3661, 3662,
3663, 3664, a670, 3671, 367~.
Mining Industry, 1230.
Morwell Coal Mine, 68.
Municipal Endowment Bill, 3019.
~eglected Children's DepaI'tment, 207.
~orth Melbourne Electric Tramways and
Lighting Company Bill, 4083, 4091, 4097.
Observatory, 207.
Opossums and Kangaroos, 1209.
Parliamentary Elections (Women CanJidates) Bill, 1117.
Pentridge Penal Establishment, 62, 208, 522,
771, 1122, 1124.
Personal Explanation, 1598.
Poisons Bill, 5, 651, 652, 653.
Police Magistrate at Bendigo, 212.
Police Offences Bill, 58, 3963, 3966, 4122.
President, Election of, 2, 3.
Prison Reform, 208.
Prison Warders' Salaries, 208, 964.
Private Members' Business, 1779.
Public Accounts Committee Bill, 4083, 4092.
Public Works (8inking Funds) Bill, 2893,
0016, ;jUl!5.
Railway Loan Application Bill, 516, 545, 546.
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Robinson, HOll. Arthur, C.M.G.-continued.
Railway Loan Application Bill (No.2), 2247,
2257, 2262, 2264, 2265, 2266, 2269, 2270,
2271, 2275.
Railways {Board of Discipline} Bill, 3379,
3672.
Railways-Electrification, 650, 908, 1342,
3548; devolopmental resources train, 963;
freights ,and fares, 963; Tait cars, 967;
electricity supply, 1215; Commissioners'
repor~; 1236; Kyneton refreshment ro?ms,
2247; indecent drawings at statlOns,
2341; advertising in railway carriages,
2343; dismantling of shipping shed at
Spencer-street, 2613; drinking water on
trains, 2678; removal of country goods
sheds, cranes, and weighbridges, 2935;
Somerton Junction line, 2935; Black Rock
to Beaumaris street railway, 3453; electrification of outer suburban and country
lines, 3548.
Railways Standing Committee, 7, 2026.
Rating on Unimproved Values Bill, 2249.
Richmond to Prahran Tramway ;Construction Bill, 3993.
School Buildings, 1211.
Sessional Arrangements-Days and Hours
of Meeting, 57, 1682, 1779, 3229~ 3230,
3961; order of business, 57, 547, 672, 833,
842. 933. 1084. 1141, 1237, 1343, 1502, 1623,
1917, 2275, 2311, 2343, 2614, 2641, 2935,
2936, 2970, 3526, 3568, 3773; despatch of
business, 1237, 1368, 3026, 3591, 3836,
4005.
Show Week, 1429.
Sol,iier S,..,tttement, J206.
South Melbourne Land Bill, 3997, 3998.
South Melbourne Lnnd (Street Closing) Bill,
3997.
Special Fllnds Bill, ?snij, 30l~, 3019.
Stamns Bill. 3485, 3560. 3562, 3563.
Standin~ Committees, 58.
State Electricitv Commission Bill, 3750, 3756,
S7flfl. 3761, 3839. 3842, 3847, 3848, 3850,
3851, ::l8fi2.
State Electricitv CommiflBlon (Funds and
Accollnts) Bilt. 4002. 400::1. 4004.
State S~1Vings Bank Bill, 408::J. 4099.
Sta,te Schools Exhibition, 1779.
Statllte Law Reviflion Committee, 58. 3079.
Ruuulementary Estimates, 163, 204, 214;
information for members. 206.
Supreme Court Bill. 3146. 32fi5.
Snrplns Revenue Bill. 3016. 3254. 3255.
Taxation Offices, 66, 2] 6, 1212, 1342. 2320.
Tre'lsury Bills anrl Advances Bill,' 2880, 3014,
3015.
Tre!'!,!';ul'Y BondR Bill. 650. 771, 772.
Trufltees' JnveRtments Bill, 4083, 4101, 4102.
1'rnsts Bill, 3146. 3590.
Universitv-Advances to Students, 214; Government grant, 215.
Unofficial Leader of House, 7.
Vermin and Noxious Weeds Bill, 1766.
Victorian Government Loan Bill, 3988, 3993,
3994.
Victorian Loan Bill, 1917, 2027, 2028.
Victorian Loan (Public Works) Bill, 3988,
3995, 3997.
Waranga Reservoir, 1232.
Water Supply Lo'ans Application Bill, 1917,
2028, 2032, 2034.
Workers' Compensation Bill, 2870, 3022, 3024,
3256, 3354, 3357, 3361, 3362, 3364, 3365,
3366. 3368, 3581, 3582.
Wyndham !Race-course Bill, 1342, 4105.

Scaffolding Inspection Bill-Brought in by Mr
McNamara and read first time, 71; ,second
reading moved by Mr. McNamara, 1420;
debated by Mr. Smith, 1422, 1661; Mr.
Jones, 1663; Mr. Frank Clarke, 1665; Mr.
Disney, 1666; Mr. Goudie, 1667; Bill read
second time, ] 668; considered in' Committee, 1668, 2091; third reading, 2094.
Sessional Arrangements, Days and Hours of
Meeting-Motion by Mr. Robinson fixing
days and hours of meeting and order of
business, 57; amendment by Mi". Beckett
to a.d.d the words "and that no Hew
business be taken after the hour of 11
p.m.," 58; amendment agreed to, 58;
statement by Mr. Disney, 58; by the
President, 58; motion as amended agreed
to, 58; statement by Mr. Sternberg re
days of meeting, 1524; by Mr. Frank
Clarke, 1524; by Mr. Abbott re day of
meeting, 1779; motion by Mr. Robinson re
Government business taking precedence,
2614; statement by Mr. Beckett, 2614; by
Mr. Disney, 2615; by Mr. Abbott, 2615;
motion agreed to, 2615; motion by Mr.
Robinson to give precedence to Government business and rescind time limit for
taking new business, 3229 ; amendment
moved by Mr. Beckett omitting the words
"and limits the time for taking new business," a.greed to, ::1230; Mr. Robinson's
motion, as amended, agreed to, 3230 ;
motion by Mr. Robinson to allow
new business to be taken after 11
o'clock, 3836; debated by Mr. Beckett,
3836; motion by Mr. Abbott for adjournment of debate, agreed to, :18::J7; debate
resumed by Mr. Abbott, 3961; Ml·. Robin~'
son, 3961; Mr. Richardson, 3961; Dr.
Harris, 3961; Mr. Goudie, 3961, ?~r.
Austin, 3961; Mr. Kiernan, 3961; Mr.
Cohen, 3962; Mr. Frank Clarke, 3962; Mr.
Bell, 3962; motion by Mr. Richardson for
adjournment of debate agreed to, 3963;
debate resumed by Mr. Merritt, 4004; Mr.
Smith, 4004 ; Mr. Kiernan, 40ll5; Mr.
Tyner, '4005; Mr. Jones, 4005; Mr.
Richardson, 4005; Mr. Robinson, 4005;
Mr. Angliss. 4005; Mr. Robinson's motion
agreed to. 4005.
Sewerage Districts Bill-Received from Legislative Assembly and read first time, 3229;
second rea.d.ing moved by Mr. Merritt,
3669: debated by Mr. Sternberg, 3670; Mr.
Beckett, 3670; Bill read second time and
passed through remaining stages, 3670.
Show Week-Statement by Mr. Bell re Council
sitting during show week, 1237; by Mr.
Robinson, 1237.
Hon. H. H. (Melboume Prov.)
Aldermen Abolition Bill, 1817, 1825, 1827,
1832, 1833, 1836.
Alexandra Park Bill, 3766. 3769, 3772.
Betting Tax Bill, 3656.
Border Railways Bill, 2685.
Compulsory Voting Bill, 2086.
Consolidated Revenue Bill (No.2), 208.
Consolidated Revenue Bill (No.3), 1218,
1225.
Consolidated Revenue Bill (No.5). 2320.
Constitution Act Amendment Bill, 3565.
Electricity Commissioners, 1218.
,
Factories and Shops Bill, 3868, 3869, 3870,
3974, 3986, 3987, 4094.
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F~ctories

H. H.-continued.
and Shops (Fruit

State
Shops)

Bill,

782.
Fire Escapes (Melbourne) Bill, 3677, ;)!.J88,
3989, 3991.
Health Bill, 4117, 4118.
Hospitals and Charities Bill, 2620, 2621, 2887,
314l:J, 3151, 3152, ::l15::l, :n54, 3] 59, 317::l,
3174, 3231, 3237, 3246.
Juries Bill, 2960.
.
Libel Law Amendment Bill, 1;)63, 1~67.
Licensing Bill, 3473.
Members' Expenses, 983.
Milk Supply Bill, 3089.
North Melbourne Electric rl'l'amways and
Lighting Company Bill, 4092, 4096, 4097.
Parks !Lnd Gardens, 2320.
Parlill,mental'Y Elections (Women Candidates) Bill, 1119.
Prison Warders' Salaries, ~08.
Railway Loan Application Bill (No.2), 2271,
2273.
RailwuYo-Taitcars, !JiO; additional statioJ1s in MoIlJourne, 12:21").
Heal Estate Agents Bill, 3490.
Roads, 1225.
.
.
_
Scaffolding InspectIon BIll, 1422, 1661, 1671,
1676, 1679, 2093, 2094.
Sessional Arrangements, 4004.
Stamps Bill, 3562.
Tramways, 1225.
.
University (Veterinary School) BIll, 4004.
Workers' Compensation Bill, 3023, 3349,
3364, 3365, 3366, 3582.

Electril.:ity

CO'lllmisoioll

Bill-Received
and read first
time, 3669; seconcl readlllg moved by Mr.
Uobinson 3750; debated by Mr. Cohen,
3753; D;. Harris, 3753; motion by MI'.
Abbott for adjournment of debate, 3756;
Illotion fol' adjournment debated by Mr.
TIobinson, 3756; 1\'[1'. Beckett, 3756; motion
for adjournment negatived, 3756; second
reading debate resumed ~y Mr. Abbott,
3756· Bill read second tune..) 3759; con~idffi?ed in Committee, 3759, 3837, 3852;
third reading, 3852.
.
State Electricitv Wunds and Accounts) BIll
-Received from Legislative Assembly and
read fiI'St time, 4002; second reading moved
by Mr. Robinson, .4002; B.~ll read s~cO'Ild
time, 4003; consldered l1l Commlttce,
4003; third reading 4004.
State Rivers and Water Supply-Statement by
Mr. Keck I'e Eppalock storage, 68; by Mr.
Ste l'l1 berg, 6~.
State Savings Bank-Statement by Mr. Abbott
re advances, 201.
State Savings Bitllk Bill-Heceived from Legislative Assembly and read first time, 4083;
second reading moved by 1\1[1'. Robinson,
4099; debated by lVIr. Abbott, 4100; Bill
read second time and passed throu~h
remaining stages, 4101.
.
State Schoul Exhibition-Statement by Mr.
Beckett l'e House meeting later to enable
members to attend exhibition, 1779; by Mr.
Hobinsoll, 1779; by the President, 1779.
Statute Law Revision Committee, 58; Committee's report, 3079.
from Legisla.tive

Assem~ly

Soldier Settlement-Statement by Mr. ~oudie
STERNBEHG, Hon. JOSEPH (Bendigo P·/,ov.)
1'e conditions, 147, 150; by M!. RIchardAddress to Sir Leo. Cussen, 3680.
son re opening up land with raIlways, 296;
_' ··<;tl'alian Art, 2317.
question by Mr. Beggs re. roads on
Boilers Inspection Bill, 3879, 3882.
rfrawalla settlement, 963; questIOn by ~r.
Border Railways Bill, 2688.
Tyner l'e number of returned soldIers
Business-Despatch of, 842, 1524; Order of,
settled, &c., 1206. (See also Land Settle1918, 2936.
.
ment, and Mallee La.nds.)
Closing of Country Police Stations, 2322.
South Melbourne Crown Lands-Statement by
Compulsory Voting Bill, 2091.
Mr. Disney, 159, 1219.
Consolidated Revenue Bill (No.1), 68.
South Melbourne Land Bill-lReceived f.rom
Consolidated Revenue Bill (No.2), 205, 207,
Legislative Assembly and read first tlI~e,
214, 219.
3997; second reading moved by }\1r. Robm. Consolidated Revenue Bill (N o. 4), 1623.
son, 3998; debated by Mr. WIlhams, 3~98;
Consolidated Revenue Bill (No.5), 2317,
Mr. Disney 3998; Bill read second tIme
2322, 2323.
and passed 'through remaining sta~es, 399.8.
Days of Meeting, 1524.
South Melbourne Land (Street Closmg) BIll
Eppalock Storage, tit!:
-Heceived from Legislative Asse~bly and
Factories and Sho'ps Bill, 3871.
read first time, 3997; second readmg moved
Factories and Shops (Fruit Shops) Bill,
by Mr. Robinson, 3997;. debated by ~r.
787.
Williams, 3998; Mr. DIsney, 3998; BIll
Fire Escapes (l\felbourne) Bill, 3989, 39n2.
read second time and passed through reForest Areas, 2323.
maining stages, 3998.
Friendly Societies Bill, 2707.
Special Funds Bill-Received. from Legislative
Gaming Bill, 668.
Assembly and read first tll~e, 2893; second
Government Expenditure, 205.
reading moved by Mr. Robmson, 3018; deIf opetoun to Pa.tchewollock Hailway Conbated by Mr. 'Beckett, ~018; B~ll read
!;ltrllction Bill, 4084.
second time 3018; conSIdered m ComHospitals and Charities Bill, 2619, 2622,
mittee, 3018;' third reading, 3019. .
.
2632, 2889, 2891, 3085, 3155, 3171.
Stamps
Bill-Received
h:om
Legtslative
Juries Bill, 2958.
Assembly and read first tIme, .3485; second
Land Tax Bill, 3558.
reading mo'ved by Mr. Robmson, 3560;
Masseurs Registration Bill, 3666, 3668.
debated by Mr. Beckett, 3561, 3562; Mr.
Metropolitan Fire Brigades Board Loan Bill
Beggs, 3561; Mr. Abbott~ 356~; Mr.
4091.
'
Disney, 3562; Mr. Bell, ~562; ~Ill read
Metropolitan Town Planning Commission
second time, 3562 ; co~sIdered m ComBill, 2445, 3451, 3453.
mittee, :m62; third rea~mg 3563.
Milk Supply Bill, 3089.
Standing Committees, Appomtment of, 5, 58.
Municipal Rates Recovery Bill, 2639, 3999.
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Sternberg, Hon. J oseph-continu ed.
Neglected Children's Department, 207.
Police Magistrate at Bendigo, 214.
President, Election of, 2.
Railway Department-Kyneton Refreshment
Rooms, 68, 2247; Return Tickets, 219; Tait
Cars, 966.
Railway Loan Application Bill (No.2),
2269, 2270, ~27~.
Railways (Board of Discipline) Bill, 3674.
Real Estate Agents Bill, 3576, 3580, 3581.
,Sewerage Districts Bill, 3670.
Vermin and Noxious Weeds Bill, 1622, 1916,
2102.

Treasury Bonds Bill-Receivect from Legislative Assembly and rend first time, 650;
second reading moved by Mr. Robinson,
771; debated by Mr. Cohen, 771; Mr.
Abbott, 771; Mr. Richardson, 772; Mr. W.
L. R. Clarke, 772; Bill read second time,
772; considered in Committee, 772; third
reading, 772.
rrrustees Investments Bill-Received from
Legislative Assembly and read first time,
4083; second reading moved by Mr.
Robinson, 4101; Bill read second time,
4101; considered in Committee, 4101 ;
third reading, 4102.
Trusts Dill-Brought in by Mr. Robinson and
read first time, 3146; second reading
Stock, Diseased-Statement by Mr. Richardmoved by Mr. Robinson, 3590; debated
son re compensation for diseased stock
by ~Ir. Cohen, 3590; Bill read second time
destroyed, 2\:17.
and passed through remaining stages,
Supply Bills-Statement by Mr. Cohen re
3590.
furnishing information to members, 199,
206; by Mr. Bell, 205; by Mr. Sternberg,
205; by Mr. Abbott, 206; by Mr. Robinson, TYNER, Hon. WILLll\M (S.E. Prov.)
206; by Mr. W. L. R. Clarke, 207.
Appropriation Bill, 4121.
Supreme Court Bill-Brought in by Mr.
Closer Settlement Bill, 4112, 4113.
Robinson and read first time, 3146; second
Consolidated Revenue Bill (No.3), 1232.
reading moved by Mr. ;Robinson, 3255;
Consolidated Revenue Bill (No.5), 2321,
debated by Mr. Cohen, 3256; Bill read
2334.
second time and passed through remainCountry Roads Board, 11.
ing stages, 3256.
Developmental Roads Bill, 4116.
Burplus Revenue Bill-Received from LegisElectricity Supply, 12.
lative Assembly and read first time, 3016;
Export of Produce, 4121.
second reading moved by Mr. Robinson,
Factories and Shops Bill, 3871, 3966.
3254; Bill read _ second time, 3254; conli'ruit Industry, 2334; Export Regulations,
sidered in Committee, 3254; third reading,
4121.
3255.
Governor's Speech, 8, 10.
Immigration, 11.
Taxation Offices-Statement by Mr. Abbott re
Income Tax Bill, 3564.
amalgamation of Federal and State offices,
Land Tax Bill, 35'58.
66; by 1\1r. W. L. R. Clarke, 215; by Mr.
Robinson, 216, 1212; by Mr. Cohen, 216;
Licensing Bill, 3458, 3459, 3475, 3477, 3481,
by Mr. Richardson, 297, 1211; question by
3482, 3483, 3484, 3552.
Metropolitan Town Planning Com~ission
Mr. Richardson, 1342; statement by Dr.
Harris 1'e cost of collection of taxes, 1212;
Bill, 3446.
Milk Supply Bill, 3108.
by Mr. Robinson, 1212, 2319, 2320; by Mr.
Municipal Elections (Proportional Voting)
Abbott, 1213, 2319; by Dr. Harris re
excessive collections of taxation by Federal
Bill, 1409.
Municipal Rates Recovery Bill, 2637, 2638,
Government, 1212.
;:MJ!-J.
Timber Combine-Statement by Mr. Kiernan,
Po·lice Stations-Rental of Buildings, 2321.
2333; by Mr. Bell, 2340.
Railway Loan Application Bill (No.2), 2267.
Tourist Resorts- St!!>tement by Mr. Richardson re providing facilities for visitors, 297.
Railways-Handling of Agricultural Produce
Tourists' Resorts Hill-Received from Legisconsigned to Spencer-street, 1232, 4121 ;
lative Assembly and read first time, 4000;
dismantling of Shipping Shed at Spencersecond reading ~oved by Mr. Frank
street, 2613; Black \.Rock to Beaumaris
Clarke, 4000; Bill read second time,
Street Railway, 3453; extension of Electric
4001; considered in Committee, 4001; third
System to Lilydale and Fern Tree Gully,
4121; co-ordination between Railway Dereading, 4001.
Tramways-Statement by Mr. Chandler r8
partment and Department of Agriculture,
Superannuation Fund for employees, 156;
4121; Alexandra Goods Sheds, Sydney,
question by Mr. Tyner re Brighton exten4121.
sion, 1206; stat.ement by Mr. .Smith re
Real Estate Agents Bill, 3490, 3578, 3580,
application of profits from tramways, 1225;
3581.
by Mr. Beckett, 1226; question by Mr.
Services of the Hon. W. A. Adamson, 11.
Chandler re coming into operation of SecSchool Buildings, 13.
tion 18 of Melbourne and Metropolitan
Sessional Arrangements, 4005.
Tramways Act, 1596; ·statement by Mr.
Soldier Settlement, 11.
Chandler re investigation of tramway
State Finances, 11.
Tramway Extension, 1206, 3453.
schemes, 4120.
Treasurv Bills and Advances Bill-Received
Tourist Resorts, 12.
from Legislative Assembly and read first
time, 2880; seconq reading moved by Mr.
Robinson, 3014; debated by Mr. Beckett, University-Statement' by Mr. W. L. R.
Clarke re advances to students, 214; by
3015; Bill read second time, 3015; conMr, Robinson, 214; by Mr. Abbott re
sidered in Committee, 3015; third rea.ding,
examinations, 215; by Mr. Robinson, 215.
3015.

LEGISLATIVE COUNCIl,.

University (Veterinary School) Bill-Received
from Legislative Assembly and read first
time, 4002; second reading moved by Mr.
Merritt, 4004; debated by Mr. Beckett,
4004; Mr. Smith, 4004; Mr. Zwar, 4004;
Bill read second time and passed through
!'emaining stages, 4004.
Unofficial Leader-Statement by Mr. Cohen
that he had been selected by honorable
members as Unofficial Leader o·f the
House, 6; by Mr. Robinson, 7.

WILLIAMS,

Hon.

ltOBEKT

(M elbou1'ne

West

Prov.)

Alexandra Park Bill, 3767.
Betting Tax Bill, 3656, 3659.
Bridge over Yarra, 650.
Compulsory Voting Bill, 2082.
Factories and Shops Act, 161.
Factories and Shops Bill, 3981, 3983.
Gaming Bill, 660.
Governor's Speech, 160.
Juries Bill, 2946.
Licensing Bill, 3471.
Licensing Legislation, 162.
Local Government Bill, 1134.
Members' Expenses, 982.
Muni'cipal Rates Recovery Bill, 2640.
Railways (Board of Discipline) Bill, 3674.
Rating on Unimproved Values Bill, 2256.
South Melbourne Land Bill, 3998.
South Melbourne Land (Street Closing) Bill,
3998.
Williamstown Railway Service, 162.
'Y Ol'kers' Compensation, 160.
'Yorkers' Compensation Bill, 3351.
'Wyndham Race-course Bill, 4105.

Vermin and Noxious Weeds Bill-Received
from Legislative Assembly and read first
time, 1060; second reading moved by Mr.
Frank, Clarke, 1423; debated by Mr.
Cohen, 1425, 1503; Mr. Beggs, 1510; Mr.
Richardson, 1512; Dr. Harris, 1515; Mr.
W. L. R. Clarke, 1518; Mr. Crockett, 1518;
Mr. Bath, 15HJ; Mr. McGregor, 1520; Mr.
Kendell, 1521; Mr. Goudie, 1522; Mr.
Abbott, 1524, 1610; amendment by Mr.
Abbott that Bill be read this day three
months, 1617; amendment la.psed for want
of seconder, 1617; debate on second reading resumed by Mr. Chandler, 1617; Bill
read second time, 1620; considered in Committee, 1U20, 1752, 1906, 2094; Bill reported
with a.mendments,
~105;
recommitted, Workers' Compensation-Statement by Mr.
Williams, 160.
!:llU5; reported with further amendments,
2106; third reading, 2106; message from Workers' Compensation Bill-Received from
Legislative Assembly and read first time,
Assembly 1'e Council amendments, 2613 ;
2870 ; second reading moved by Mr.
message dealt with, 2702.
Robinson, 3022; motion by Mr. Smith for
Victoricn Government Loan Bill-Received
a.djournment of debate, agreed to, 3024;
from Legislative Assembly and read first
second reading debate resumed by Mr.
time, 3988; second reading moved by Mr.
Smith, 6349; Mr. Abbott, 0050; Mr. KierRobinson, 3993; Bill read second time,
nan, 3350; Mr. Williams, 3351; Dr. Harris,
3993; considered in Committee, 3993; third
reading, 3994.
3351; Mr. Disney, 0052; Bill read second
Victorian Lon.n Bill-Received from Legislative
time, 3353; considered in Committee, 3353;
third reading, 3368; message from LegisAssembly and. read first time, 1917; second
reading moved bv Mr. R0binson. 2027;
lative Assembly re Council's amendments,
Bill read second time, 2027; considered in
3565; message dealt with, 3581.
Committee, 2027; third reading, 2028.
\Vyndham Race-course Bill-Received from
Victorian Loan (Public Works) Bill-Received
Legislative Assembly and read first time,
from Legislative Assembly and read first
134~; statement by Mr. Austin, 3680; Bill
time, 3988; second reading moved by Mr.
treated as a puhlic Bill, 4102; second read'Robinson, 3995; debated by Mr. Richarding of Bill moved by Mr. Austin, 4102;
son, 3995; Mr. Edgar, 3996; Dr. Harris,
debated by Mr. Frank Clarke, 4103; Mr.
:3996, lVIr. Abbott, 3996; Mr. Goudie, 3997;
Richardson, 4104; Bill read second time,
Bill read second time, 3997; considered in
4104; considered in Committee, 4104; third
Committee, 3997; third reading, 3997.
reading negatived, 4106.
Wage.s-Statement by Mr. Beckett re wa.ges
and st..'lndard of living, 287; by Mr.
Richardson 1'0 industrial conditions, 299;
by Mr. Ang liss, 303; by Mr. Kiernan, 207.
Wlant of Confidence Motion-Statement by Mr.
Merritt, 405; by the President, 405; by
Mr. KepdeU, 405.
Waranga Reservoir-Statement by Mr. Beckett
re condition of banks of reservoir, 1232;
,
by Mr. Robinson, 1232.
War Memorial-Statement by Mr. Disney, 160.
Water Supply Loans Application Bill-Received
from Legislative Assembly and read first
time, 1917; second reading moved by Mr.
Robinson, 2028; Bill read second time,
2030; considered iI\ Committee, 2030; 'third
reading, 2034.
Western Port-Statement by Mr. Abbott re
utilization of \Vestern Port, 545.

YalTa Bridge-Statement by Mr. Disney, 158;
question by Mr. Williams, 650; by. Mr.
Disney, 1114; statement by Mr. Dlsney,
1218, 1224; by Mr. Jones, 1222; by Mr.
Frank Clarke, 1227.
Yarra
Beautification-Statement
by
Mr.
Kiernan, 1224; by Mr. Frank Clarke, 1228"
Hon. A. M. (N.-E. P1'ov.)~Introduced
and sworn, 2678.
Boilers Inspection Bill, 3881.
Brands Bill, 3572, 3873, 3874, 3875.
Hospitals and Charities Bill, 3086, 3154,
3160, 316], 3232, 3234.
Land Tax Bill, 0557.
State Electricity Commission Bill, 3851.
University (Veterinary School) Bill, 4004.

ZWAR,

loA E GIS L A '1' I V E
A<lcll'ef:!s-in-Reply.
(See
Governor',
H.is
. bJxcellenc.1J the.)
Adjournments of the House-For reception
at State Government House, 26; in consequence of death of Hon. T. Livingston,
M.L.A., 174; for Show Day, 1561; for Cup
Day, 2460.
-\.gent-General-Amendment by Mr. Cotter that
vote "allowances for expenses and bonus
to the Agent-General-£1,750" be reduced
by £20, 3710; debated, 3713; negatived,
3739; amendment by Mr. Cotter that vote
be reduced by £15, 3739; debated, 3741,
3777; negatived, 3796. (See also Fruit
lndUSt1'Y and Imm'igration.)
.\gl'icultural Education Bill-Brought in by
Mr. Pennington, and read first time, 584;
second reading moved, by Mr. Pe'nnington,
~462; debated, 2464; Bill read second time,
~467; considered in Committee, 2467; third
reading, 2727; amendment after third reading, 2727.
Agl'iculture, Department of-Question by Mr.
Smith re tests of sub-surface irrigation,
106.
(See also Horse Breeding Act)
Pleuro-pneumonia, and. Potatoes.)
Aldermen Abolition Bill-Received from Legislative Council, and read first time, 1884;
second reading moved by Mr. Prendergast,
4197; debated, 4198; Bill read second
time, 4200; considered in Committee, 4200;
reported with an amendment, 4200; amendment ordered to be considered !Jth
January, 4200.
Alexandra Park Bill-Brought in by Mr.
Oman, and read first time, 2972; second
reading moved by Mr. Oman, 3384; debated 3385; Bill read second time, and
passed through remaining stages, 3387 ;
statements by Mr. Solly, 3547, 3942, 3943;
by Mr. Oman, 3943.
Mr. JOHN (/lodne!l)
Border H.ailways Bill, 2491.
Brands Bill, 997, 1091, 1092, 1107, ] 150,
1159,' 1163, 1168, 1169, 3043.
Budget, 2163.
Day Baking Bill, 902.
Days and Hours of Meeting, 2125, 2134.
Death of: Hon. T. Livingston, M.L.A., 145;
Hon. J. Cameron, 165; Hon. G. Graham,
310.
Factories and Shops Bill, 3817.
Factories and Shops (Fruit Shops) Bill,
563.
Fruit-growing Industry, 2117.
Governor's Speech, 94.
Hospitals and Charities Bill, 1238, ] 926.
Income Tax Bill, 3498, 3502, 3521.
Killawarra Dredging Lease, 1279.
Land Tax Bill, 3503.
Legislative Council - Members' Expenses,
2446.
Licensing Bill, 3336 .
.Ylembers' H.ecovery from I1lness~ ] [,25.
.Milk Supply Bill, 2995.

ALLAN,

ASS J1JMJ3 L Y.
Allan, Mr. Johp-continued .
Oranges, Export of, 3781.
Personal Explanation by Mr. Solly, 3699.
Sessional Arrangements-Government Busi.
ness, 3178.
State Electricity Commission Bill, 3597, 3621,
3633, 3639.
State Electricity Commission 'Bill-Select
Committee, ] 701.
Vermin and Noxious Weeds Bil1, 705, 960,
1011, 1013.
Wheat, Price of, 1540.
Workers' Compensation Bill, 2805.
Allden;on's Inlet-Lower Tarwin Valley Railway-Question of constructing line referred
to Railways Standing Committee, 4123.
Mr. HENRY (Gunbower)
A~'chitects Registration Bill, 3052, 3144, 3148.
Automatic \Vater Strainers at Reservoirs,
3492.
Bendigo Water Supply, 27.,
Border Railways Bill, 2509, 2572.
Brands Bill, 1157.
l!losel' Settlement Bill, 4029.
Day Baking Bill, 901.
Drainage Areas Bill, 2122, 3070.
Eastern.
Goulburn
Irrigation
Extension
Scheme, J524.
Jackhammer .Rock-drill Feeding Device, ;184.
Koolounong
Soldier
Settlement-Water
Supply, 3958.
Se\\erage Districts Bill, 3179, 3258.
Victorian Gov:rnment Loan Bill, 4016.
Watcl' Supply Loans Application Bill, 1946.
\Yatcl' Supply-Ravenswood and Lockwood
Di"tricts, 220; Coliban Area, 310.

ANGUS,

AlIlIllello Railway Extension (Bumbang Railway)-Report of Railways Standing Committee brought up, 2393.
Apprenticeship-Statement by Mr. Lemmon re
recommendations of Conference, 3915; by
Sir Alexander Peacock, 3918.
Appropriation
Bill-Brought
in by Mr.
McPherson and read first time, 3960 ;
second reading moved by Mr. McFber80n,
4171; debated, 4171; Bill read second time
and passed through rem~ining stages,
4189.
Architects Registration Bill-Received from
Legislative Council and read first time,
1143; second reading moved by Mr.
Angus, 3052; debated, 3053, 3143;. Bill
read second time, 3143; considered in
Committee, 3143; third reading, 3145.
Dr. S. S. (Toorak)
Appropriation. Bill, 417~.
Architects Registration Bill, 3143.
Budget, 2237.
Factories and Shops Bill, 3818.
F'isheries Department-Native Fish,
Oyster Culture, 36~, 3693.

ARGYLE,

3693;

J.IWISLA'flVE ASSEMBJ. Yo

Argyle, Dr. S. S.-continued.
Governor's Speech, 280.
Health Department, 4179.
Hospitals and Charities Bill, 1023, 1562,
1581, 1807, 1809, 1810, 1811, 1813, 1840,
1844, 1857, 1867, 1930, 1958, 1971, 1974,
1981, 1988, 1990, 1992, 1996, 1998, 2012,
2064, 2066, 2072, 2075, 2077, 2278, 2280,
2289, 3415, 3417, 3418, 4189.
Licensing Bill, 3280, 3285.
Masseurs Registration Bill, 3069, 4171.
Medical Inspection of School Children, 1203.
Medical Officers' Salaries, 3805.
Mental Hospital Employees, 3805.
Metropolitan
Gas
Company - Quarterly
Reading of Meters, 1204; Quality of Gas,
1204.
Milk Supply Bill, 2658, 2921, 2927, 2934,
2983, 2986, 2996, 2998, 3000.
Police-Force at Malvern, 1203.
Registrars of Births and Deaths, 1203.
1203.
Richmond to Prahran Tramway Construction
Bill, 4051.
Unemployed, 582.
Art Galleries-Statement by Mr. Clough "e
grant for improvement I)f Bendigo Art
Gallery Building, 1187; statement by Mr.
Brownbill "e increased grant to Geelong
Art Gallery, 3684; by Major Baird, 3687.
(See also Public Library, Museum, and
A rt Gallery.)
Assent to Bills, 106, 309, 584, 934, 1289, 1560,
1780, 2275, 2484, 2901, 3113, 3380, 4167.
Audit Bill-Governors's message brought down
and resolution for appropriation adopted,
3256; Bill brought in by Mr. McPherson,
and read first t.ime, 3256; second reading
moved by Mr. McPherson, 3400; debated,
3401; Bill read second time, and passed
through remaining stages, 3403.
Auditor-General's Report-Presented, 1954.
BAILEY, Mr. H. S. (Port Fairy)
Border Railways Bill, 2500, 2576.
Brands Bill, 994, 1089, 1095, 1102, 1107, 1111,
1113, 1328, 3043, 3047, 3049, 3051..
Budget, 2202.
Commonwealth Woollen Mills-Title to Site,
27, 73.
Consolidated Revenue Bill (No.2), 179.
Country Schools, 179.
Developmental Roads Act-Work done by
Minhamite shire, 381.
Drainage Areas Bill, 3071..
Farm Produce Agents Bill, 511.
Foreshore Erosion at Port Fairy, 180, 2305.
Gaming Bill, 1339.
Goroke to Mortat Railway, 3115.
Governor's Speech, 229.
Hospitals and Charities Bill, 1806.
Immigration-Bureau, 340; Payments to
Police for Securing Positions, 547.
Juries Bill, 762, 2737.
Korumburra-Silkstone and Strezlecki Railway Bill, 3061, 3063.
Labour Bureau, 106, 107.
Large Land Estates, 843.
Police-Caramut Station, 179.
Port Control, 512.
Port Fairy to Macarthur Railway, 2f171.
Portland Breakwater, 741.
Potatoes, Inspection of, 1037.

Bailey, Mr. H. S.-conti-nued.
Railway Department-Country Goods Sheds,
2050; Chaff, Potato, and Onion Flatforms,
2051.
Railway Lines Recommended but nof; authorized, 2459.
Real Estate Agents Bill, 2455.
Soldier Settlement-Knebsworth Estate, 313.
State Electr.i.city Commission Bill-Select
Committee, 1705.
State Produce Agency Bill, 454.
Totalizator Bill, 843.
rrourist Resorts and Scenery, 2709.
Treasurer's Advance, 1643, 1648.
Vermin and Noxious Weeds Bill, 599, 949,
2420, 2427, 2428, 2430.
Victorian Loan Bill, 1653.
Voting by Post Bill (No.2), 1742.
Wyndham Race-course Bill, 1317.
Major MATTHEW (Ballarat West).
Agent-General's Office, 3743.
Bendigo West Elec~ion-Pos~al Voti.ng, 27.
Brunswick Mechamcs' Institute BIll, 700,
1058.
Commonwealth and State Electoral Laws,
991.
Compulsory Voting (Assembly Elections)
Bill, 1727.
Constitution Act Amendment Acts Amendment Bill. 453.
Edward Coilins, Case of, 2613, 3831.
Farm Produce Agents Bill, 510.
Fines Imposed under Acts of Parliament,
2642.
Fisheries Department-Employment of Mr.
Fisher, 3694; Oyster Culture, 3694.
Friendly .Societies Bill, 453, 2244.
Geelong Art Gallery. 3687.
Health Act-Bubonic Plague Regulations,
699, 1085,' 1429; Disposal of Night-soil,
1723.
Health Bill, 3493, 4167, 4168.
Health Commission's Report, 3831.
Indecent Behaviour Charge at Hawthorn,
735, 1054.
Inebriate Institutes, 1273.
Libraries Bill, 2800, 3261.
Licences Reduction Board-Annual Repol't,
672.
Marine Surveyor, 369'7.
Marriage Bill, 1682, 3066.
Masseurs Registratio-n Bill, 453, 3068, 4171.
Mental Hospital Employees, 3823.
l\letropolitan Town Planning Commission
Bill, 3547.
Milk Supply Bill, 19]9, 2363, 2917, 2920,
2928, 2982, 2985, 2992, 2993, 2997, 3001.
Mont Park Asylum-Provision of Furniture,
3687.
.
Motor Car Accidents, 735, 1054.
Neerim Shooting Case, 340, 453.
Neglected Children's Department-Royal
Park Home, 452, 1059, 1114, 1184, 3827,
3~t:!~; Return re Children, Nurses, &0., at
Royal Park Home, 584; Case of Lorna.
Stephenson, 453; Boarded-out Children,
1484, 3824, 3886; Amount of Allowance,
3883.
Nurses Registration Bill, 1525.
Observatory-Astrographic Catalogue, 3698.
Oranges, Export of, 3795.
Parliamentary Elections (Railway Employees
a.nd Civil Servants) Bill, 1733.

B:\IRD,

(2~ )

lNDEX.

Baird, Major Matthew-continued ..
Pcntridge:-Fires, 800, 1183, 3982; Telephone
ConnexlOn, 1085; Administration
1183
Punishments,
1526;
St~cturai
3893;
Changes, 3892; W ol'king Conditions of
Staff, 3892.
Poisons Bill, 700, 907.
Police-Charge against Detective Ethell
107; Pensions Inquiry Committee, 107 ~
Quarters at Boort, 2044; Kangaroo Flat
Spation, 2197; Pensions Report, 2902; EspIO~age
of Constables, 3380; Charges
agamst Constable Robert Hore
3492.
Overtime, 3681; Licensing Pros~cutions'
3907; Country Stations, 3907 ; Polic~
Women, 3907; Constables on Point Duty
3907; Pensions, 3907.
.,
Police Promotions Board-Appointment and
Proceedings of Bo~rd, 107; Appeals, 800,
934; RecommendatIOns, 1274; Expenses of
Appellants, 1780, 2391, 3907.
Public Service-Appeals re Salaries, 73 ;
Qfficers Grante~ Furlough, 1955; ResignatIO,nS and. RetIrements, 2901; New Appomtment III Statist's Office 3798.
Public Service Commissioner '3912.
Registrars of Births and Dea.ths 1182 1184.
Registration of Dentists Bill, 3493. '
Royal Park Menta] Hospital--lRetil'ed Engineer, 1624.
Sick Man Sent to Gaol, 256.
Silver Salt-cellar taken from Federal Government House, 28, 72.
South Melbourne and Footscl'ay Police, 1086.
State and Federal Statists, 3796.
Statist's Department-Temporary 'l'ransfe(
to Federal Service, 3800.
Stolen Bicycles and Motor Vehicles, 2642.
Stree~ Trading Bill. 453, 730, 2843, 2846, 2852.
TotalIzator Bill, 854.
Unemployed, 735.
.
U~reg~stered Race-course Assouiation, 2484.
Vlctonan Year-lIook-Information'1'1] Patriotic Funds, 1780.
.
Vivisection Returns, 1682.
Vot.ing by Post Bill (No.2), 1032, 1657.
WeIghts and Measures Act, 1060.
Workers' Compensation Bill. 736, 904 1484
2800, 2807, 2809, 3592, 3595.
'
,
Wyndham Race-course Bill, 1316, 1323.
Zoological Gardens-Reduced Grant, 3687.
Ballarat-Statement by Mr. McGregor re Melbourne contracts for supplies for Government institutions at Ballarat, "5.
Mr. SAMUEL (Walhalla)
Anderson's Inlet-Lower Tarwin Valley Hailway, 4123.
Black Rock-Beaumaris Electric 'l'ra\llwa.\·,
4009.
Boiler Inspection, 1085.
Boiler:,; Inspection Bill, 2972, 3129.
Border Railways Bill, 1885, 2346, 2554, 255'1,
2568, 2593, 2598, 2600, 2610, 2611:
Broadmeadows li'oundling Home
Electric
Lighting of, 1430.
'
Brown Coa.l.--Report of Advisory Committee,
584; MOIsture Content of Morwell Coal
3113.
'
Coal in Riverina, 3113.
Coal Mines Regulation Bill, 2122, 2483.
East Northcote and Ivanhoe Railless Electric
Tramway, 2148.

B.-mNES,

Barlle;:;, Mr. Sa.muel-continued.

Ensay,

Yambulla,

and

Timl.HlI'l'a

Railway,

4009.
Goroke to l\iol'tat Railway, 3114, 3116, 4123.
Granite Flat-Wooroonook Railway, 4009.
Hopetoun to Patchewollock Railway, 1325,
3682.
Hopetoun to Patchewollock Railway Construction Bill, 3592, 4064, 4067.
Kanagulk to Edenhope Railway, 3682.
Killawarra Dredging Lease, 1282.
Korumburra-Silkstone and Strezlecki Railway Bill, 2148, 3060, 3063, 3146.
Melbourne to West Brunswick Tramway
Construction Bill, 2800, 4051.
Metropolit~!l
'l'ramways-West Brunswick
Extension, 220; Church-street and Chapelstreet Line, 549; Essendon and West
. Brunswick Extenfilions, 1525.
Miner's Phthisis, 1188, 3956.
Murrungowar, Jirrah, and Orbost East Railway, 4009.
North Melbourne Electric Tramways and
Lighting Company Bill, 3493, 4067, 4070
Railways CommisS:ioners---'Deputati~ns and
the Pre~s, 2842.
Railway
Department - Publication
0.£
"Don'ts," 106, 165; 'renders for Uniforms,
220, 1274, 1838; Rents of Employees'
Houses, ~20; Make-up of Electric Trains,
339, 453; Retirement of Sexagenarians,
340, 453; Station between Glenroy and
Pascoe Vale, 548; Accident at Macedon,
584; Price of Bread, 673; Prevention of
Accidents at Newport, 843; Electric Train
Conversion, 1085, 1238; Spencer-street
Po·tato Platform, 1085, 2059, 2344, 2710;
Resources Development Train, 1142, 1238;
Spencer-street Station and Melbourne
Yard, 1142; Electric Lighting of Stations,
1368; Cost of Constructing Locomotives,
1624; Siding between N owingi and Carwarp, 1682, 3959; Benalla and Maryborough Workshops, 1685; Dismissal of
'l'emporary Employees, 1838, 1885; Melbourne-Portland Trains, 1886; Imported
Coal, 2044; Country Goods Shedfil and
Weighbridges, 2059; Farm Produce Unloaded at Spencer-street, 2457; Seymou1
Refreshment 'Rooms, 2484; Goulburn Val
ley Evening Train, ~o42; Apportionme~t 0,
Loan and Revenue Funds, 2642; FreIghts
from Far,m Produce, 2642; Employees'
Christmas Leave Passes, 2710; Leonard
Goods Shed, 2710; Employees' Pension
Rights, 2902; Break of Gauge Devices,
3G81 ;
Second Resources
Development
Train, 3'706; Sidings on Mallee Railways,
3959; Casual Labour at Geelol1g Goods
Sheds, 3959.
Railway Lines Recommended but not authorized, 2459.
Railway Loan Application Bill, 480.
Railways (Board of Discipline) Bill, 1289,
1546, 2386, 2391, 3387, 3395, 3399, 3400.
Richmond to Prahran Tramwav Construction Bill, 3380, 4050.
.,
State Electricity Commission Bill, 1289,
1369, 3142, 3595, 3628, 3629, 3632, 3633,
3639, 4194.
Uniform Railway Gauge, 310.
Wallup-Kewell East tRailway, 4009.

Mr. H~NRY (Uellambl'a)
Brands Bill, 1005.
Governor's Speech, 245.
Hospitals and Charities Bill, 1978, 1980,
34]3.
Public Service·-Genel'al Division, 3773.
Railway Loan Application Bill (No.2), 1952.
State Electricity Commission Blll, 3612.
State Electricitv Commission Bill-Select
Committee, 1720.
Vermin and Koxious Weeds Bill, 700.

.BHARD1\10RE,

Bl?ndigo 'Water Supply. (See lVate'/' Stlppl!J
Department.)
Bendigo West Election-Question by Mr.
~mith re papers in connexion with 'alleged
Improper practices in postal voting in 1921,
27; statement by Mr. Smith, ]93.
Bett!ng and Gaming-Question by Mr. Farthmg. {for ~lr. HYfln} 1'e legislation in COllneXIOn With payr.lcnt of bets by cheqlH',
221;. statement by Mr. Ryan re notice of
motIOn for introduction of Bill, 504. (See
also Gami'llg lWl and TOtCLlizCLt01' nill.)
Betting Tax Bill-Hesolution affirming rates of
t.ax. adopted, 3441; Bill brought in bv Mr.
1vI'c Phers(,n anil read firsl: time, . 344'2 ;
second reading moved by Mr. McPhen;on,
352:1; debntecl, 052]; Bill rea,d second
time, 3542; considered in Committf'e 3542·
third reading, ::If">47.
"
Bicycles-Question by Mr. Jewell re number
of bicyclcs stolen, 2641.
llicyc1es Registration Bill--Bl'ought in hy }ll'.
Jewell anel r':'1ad fil'st time, 454.
.
Bills-Statement by }\fl'. McLachlan I'e circulation of Bills among members during
recess, 185.
'
Bills. Discharged from the Papcr-Constitn.
tIOn Act Amendment Acts Amendment Bill
90~; Stree~ Trading Bill, 3077; Coni
Ml~ers .AcC'l(~('nt Relief Fund Bill, 3087;
Umversity BIll, 3287; Kow Land Acquisition Bill, 3830; Voting by Post Bill (No.
21,. 3~30; Lamh; Resumption Bill, 3830 ;
Wltchlpool Land Bill, 3830; Registration of
Dentists Bill, 4194; Motor Omnibus Bill,
4194;. Cattle Compensntion Bill, 4194; Met. l'opohtan. D1ainage and Hivers Bill, 4194.
Bills R.ejected on Second Reading-Totalizator
Bill, 882;. Day Baking Bill. 904; Compul!'lory Votmg (ASSCllllJ ly Elections) Bill,
1730: Parliamentary Elections (Women
Cnndidutes) Bill, 4]86.
DILLSO~,

Mr. A. A. (Ovens)
Days and Hour,.; of Meeting, 2124, 2133.
M~ntal Hospital Employees, 3802.
Railwa,y Departmeut-Country Goods Sheds.
2054; Chaff, Potato, and Onion Platforms
2054.
'
Recovery from Illness, 1525.
Vermin and Noxious Weeds Bill, 2422, 2429
2434.
'
(See also Clwil'lnan of Committees.)

Mr. J. "Y. (F-itZ1'Oy)
Agent-General's Office, 37]6, 3725.
, Appropriation Bill, 4L'dJ.
Betting Tax Bill, 3541.
Boorhaman Land Bill, 305~.
Border Hailways Bill, 2543, 2561, 2594.
Bilsine!>s, Despatch of, 20.

BILI.SON,

Billsoll, ::.\11'. J. W.-continued.
Closer I:;ettlement Bill, 4134, 4150.
Day Baking Bill. 454, 883.
Days and Hours of Meeting, 3700.
Deputy Chairman of Committees, 2712.
Developmental Railways Account, 221.
Exhibition Building, 1481.
Factories and Shops Bill, 3820, 3821, 4061.
Factories and Shops (Fruit Shops) Bill, 572,
689.
.
Factories Legislation and the Es'timates,
3708, 3715.
Female Teachers' Salaries". 3689.
Gaming Bill, 3130.
Geelong Harbor Trust-Report of Public
Accounts Committee, 382; Reply to Repon
of Public Accounts Committee, 3954.
Governor's Speech, 348.
Hospitals and Charitie'l Bill, 1013, 1555,
1563, ]577, 1580, 1581, 1792, 1803, 1806,
1839, 1~4~, 1~45, 1~46, 1~48, 1854, 1855,
1858, 1859, 1922, 1959, 1964, 1967, 1968,
197~, 198~, 19~7, 1989, 1990, 1991, 1922,
1993, 1995, 1996, 1997, ~002, 2006, 2012,
2013, 2015, 2067, 2069, 2074, 2075, 2080,
2277, 228], 2284, 2293, 2294.
Immigration, 21, ::1725.
Income 'fax-Exemptions, 5]5, 516.
.Juries Bill, 2782, 2796.
Licensing Bill, 3302, 3328.
Marriage Bill, 3267.
Mental Hospitals, 3688; Working Conditions
of Employees, 3802.
Metropolitan Fire Brigades Board Loan Bill,
4070.
Milk Supply Bill, 2984.
Neglected
Children's
Department-Allowance for Boarded-out Childrcn, ::J824; Royal
Park Home, 3885.
No-confidence Motion, 408.
Policewomen and Women Searcher'l, 3908.
Primary Products Advances Bill, 3260.
Railwa~'s (Board of Discipline) Bill, 2384,
2390, 3394, 3396.
Heal Estate Agents Bill, 1551, 2444, 2815,
2817. 2820, 2836.
Scaffolding Inspection Bill, 2212. 4196.
State Electricity Commission Bill, 3141, 3632.
State Electricity Commission Bill-Select
Committee, 1708.
State Savings Bn,nk Bill, 4079.
Statist's Department-Temporary Transfer of
Officer to Federal Service. 3800.
Street Trading Bill, 2477, 2843.
. Titles Office-Accommodation for Draughtsmen, 1481, 3932; Overtime, 3932.
Treasurer's Advance, 1644.
Treasury Bonds Bill, 649.
Unemployed, 488, 515.
Wages Boards-Allowar.ce to Members, 165.
Wheat Corpora.tion and Flour Millers, 4180.
Workers' Compensation Bill, 2808.
Wyndham Race-course Bill, 1317.
Zoological Gardens, 3688.
Black Roclr-Beautnaris Electric: 'framwayQuestion of constructing line referred to
Railways Standing Committee, 4009.
Boarded-out Children.
(See Neglected Child1'en's Department.)
Boiler Accidents-Statement by Mr. Brownbill
1'e compulsot:Y inspection of boilers in
shires, 632, 1476; question by Mr. Brownhill 1'8 introduction of legislation, 1085. •

INDEX.

Boilers Inspection Bill-Brought i n by Mr.
Barnes and read first time, 2972; second
reading moved by Mr. Barnes, 3129; Bill
read second time and passed through reo
maining stages, ::Jl;:$O.
Boorhaman Land Bill-Governor's message
brought down and resolution for appropriation adopted, 2tlOO; Hill brought in by Mr.
Oman and' read first time, 2800; second
reading moved by Mr. Oman, 3058;
debated, 3058; Bill read second time and
passed through remaining stages, 3059.
Border Railways. (See Railway Construction.)
Border Railways Bill-Governor's message
brought down and resolution for appropriation adopted, 1885; Bill brought in by Mr.
Barnes and read first time, 1885; second
reading moved' by Mr. Ba~nes, 2346; debated, 2362, 2484, 2527; Bill read second
time, 2554; considered in Committee, 2554;
third reading, 2610; amendment after third
reading, 2610.
Botanic Gardens-Statement by Mr. Prendergast re grievances of employees, lin; by
Dr. Fetherston, 1178; question by Mr.
'Prendergast, 1595; statement by Dr.
Fetherston 1'e repair of water-heating system, &c., 1178; statement by Mr. Smith re
vote for Botanic and Domain Gardens, and
reduction of gardening staff, 3944; by Dr.
Fetherston, 3945; by Mr. Wallace, 3946;
by Mr. Oman, 3946; by Mr. Eggleston,
3946; by Mr. Webber, 3947; by Mr. Farthing, 3948; amendment by Mr. Murphy that
Tote for Botanic Gardens be reduced by
£20 as It mark of disapproval of low wages
paid to staff, 3949; debated, 3949, withdrawn, 3952; statements by Mr, Everard
re treatment of Mr. Cronin during illness,
3950, 4008; by Mr. Oman, 3960, 4009.
BOURCHIER, Col. M. W .•J., C.M.G" D.S.O.
(Goulbum Valle!))
Border Railways Bill, 2499.
Brands Bill, 1088, 1159.
Death of Hon. G. Graham, 310.
Eastern
Goulburn
Irrigation
Extension
Scheme, 1524.
Factories and Shops (Fruit Shops) Bill, 594.
Governor's Speech, :3:~7.
Income Tax Returns, 1142.
Land Tax Valuations, 1524.
Longerenong College-Farmers' Classes, 1368.
Oranges-Export of, 3786.
Railway Dep--:.rtment-Country Goods Sheds,
2055; Chaff, Potato, and Onion Platform,
2055; Goulburn Valley Evening Train,
2642.
'fotalizator Bill, 822.
Vermin and Noxious Weeds Bill, 726.
Bowley and Company.

(See Lunatic Asylums_)

Mr. JOHN (Wangaratta)
Boorhaman Land Bill, 3058.
Border Ra.ilwa,ys Bill, 2512.
Brands Bill, 1148.
Fire Escapes (Melbourne) Bill, 3076.
Fisheries-Neglect of Inland Waters, 3693.
Hospitals and Charities Bill, 1300, 1866,
3414.
Killawal'ra Dredging Lease, 1278.
Libel Law Amendment Bill. 3078.
Railways (Board of Discipline) Bill, 2389.

BOWSER,

Bowser, Mr. John-continued.
State Electricity Commission Bill, 3613.
State Electricity Commission Bill-Seleot
Committee, 1706.
Street Trading Bill, 2849.
Totalizator Bill, 857.
Vermin and Noxious Weeds Bill, 2423.
Workers' Compensation Bill, 3593.
Brands Bill-Brought in by Mr. Oman and
read first time, 452; second reading moved
by Mr. Oman, 935; debated, 943,.994; Bill
read second time, 1009; considered in Committee, 1009, 1086, 1143, 1312;· third reading moved by Mr. Oman, 1325; debated,
1325, 3042; Bill read third time, 3047;
amendments after third reading, 3048 ;
amendments of Legislative Council dealt
with, 4195.
Bread. (See Prices of Commodities.)
Bricks. (See Housing Accommodation.)
British Empire Exhibition-Statement by Mr.
Prender~ast re banning of Australian produce, 2307; question by Mr. Prendergast
re expenditure by Victoria, conditions of
representation, &c., 2641.
Broadmeadows Foundling Home-Question by
Mr. Downward (for Mr. Robertson) ,.e
electric lighting of institution, 1430.
Mr. WILLIAM (GeeZong)
Aldermen Abolition Bil t. 419l;.
Agent-General's Office, 3778.
Barwon River, 3029.
Boiler Inspection, 632, 1085, 1476.
Border Railways Bill, 2537, 2606.
Brands Bill, 1168, 3046.
Budget, ~18~.
Case of John Fl1irbairn, 1047.
Commonwealth Woollen Mills, 41.
Consolidated Revenue Bill (No.2), 192.
Day Baking Bill. 892.
Fyansford Deviation Road, 632, 734.
Geelong-Port Improvement, 620, 2020, 3026;
Government Buildings, 6;j~; Recommendations of Public Accounts Committee, 3028;
Art Gallery, 3684; Factories Inspector"
Office, 3914; Law Courts, '3926.
Governor's Speech, ~4~.
Health Bill, 4167.
Hospitals and Charities Bill, 1295, 1555,
1592 1808, 184~, 1974, 2014, 2072, 2077.
Housi~g Accommodation, 2403.
Immigration, 3778.
.Turies Bill, 1436, 2756.
.Jurors' Fees, 3926.
Legislative
Council-Members'
ExpensE's,

BROWNBILL,

~;:$Ol.

Melbourne and Metropolitan Board of Works
Bill, 3002.
Melbourne and Geelong Harbor Trusts
(Leasing Powers) Bill, 4169.
Milk Supply Bill, 2997.
No-confidence Motion, 403, 405.
Parliamenhry Elections (Railway Employees
and Civil Servants) Bill, 454, 1731.
Police-PenSions, 192, 3896; Insufficient Protection, 19~; Railway Fares of Appellant.
against Promotion Board Decisions, 2391,
3S96; Espionage of Constables, 3380.
Port Control, 511, 2300, 3954.
Public Service-" Twilighters," 2403.

IEGISLA'I'I VE ASSEMBLY.

Brownbill, Mr. William-continued.
Railway Department-Return Tickets, 42;
Ta.it Cars on Country Lines, 42; Goods
Traffic at Geelong, mn; Freight on Gravel,
1046, 1185; Rent of Employees' Houses,
1184; Geelong Railway, 1476; Benalla ano
Maryborough Workshops, 1685; Dismissal
of Temporary Employees, 1838, 1885 ;
Casual Labour at Geelong Goods Sheds,
3959.
Railway Loan Application Bill, 472.
Railway Loan Application Bill (No.2), 1952,
2147.
Railways (Board of Discipline) Bill, 3398
Saturday Voting (Parliamentary Elections)
Bill, 454.
Street Trading Bill, 2481.
State Electricity Commission Bill, 3622.
State Savings Bank Hill, 4077.
Totalizator Bill, 857.
Unemployed, 11:J~, 6al:l, 734.
Victorian Loan (Public Works) Bill, 4022.
Wa.ges Boards-Expenses of Country Members, 3914.
Workers' Compensation Hill, 1476, 1477, 2301
!.'.811!J.

Brunswick Lands Sale Bill-Brought in by Mr.
Lawf'oll and read first time, 1290; s'econo
reading moved by Mr. Lawson, 2242; Bill
read second time and pasesd through remaining stages, 2242.
Brunswick Mechanics' Institute Bill-Brought
in by Major Baird and rea.d first time,
700; treated as public Bill, 1058; second
reading of Bill moved by Major Baird,
1058; debated, 1059; Bill read second time
and passed through remaining stages, 1059.
Bubonic Plague-Question by Mr. Lemmon -re
enforcement of regulations and destructioll
of rats by municipal councils, G99; 1'e receipt of returns from municipal councils,
1085, 1429.
Budget, The-Brought down by Mr. McPherson, 1625; debated by Mr. Prendergast,
2148; Mr. Allen, 2163; Mr. Frost, 2170;
Mr. Thomas, 2178; Mr. Murphy, 2179; Mr.
Brownbill, 2182; Mr. West, 2184; Mr.
McLachlan, 2185; Mr. Cain, 2188; Mr.
Jewell, 2195; Mr. Wettenhall, 2197; Mr.
Bailey, 2202; Mr. Weaver, 2208; Mr. Snowball, 2211, 2212; Mr. Tunnecliffe, 2220; Mr.
Eggleston, 2228; Dr. Argyle, 2237.
Bumbang Railway. (:::lee Annuello Railway Extension.)
Ilusiness, Order of-Motions by Mr. Lawson re
order of Government business and private
members' business, agreed to, 451; statements by Mr. Lawson, 1919, 2275, 2276,
2440; by Mr. Prendergast, 2276, 2440 ;
statement by Mr. Wallace re arrangements
for consideration of Factories and Shops
Bill, 3645; subject discussed, 3646, 3706,
3707, 3708; statement by Mr. Lawson, 3773,
3808; by Mr. Prendergast, 3775. (See also
Sessional Armngements.)

CAIN, Mr. JOHN (Jika Jika)
Appropriation Hill, 41~M.
Budget, 2188.
Bllsiness, Despatch of, 19.
Brands Bill, 1330.
Border Ra.ilways Bill, 2363, 2571, 2587,
26~.

25~

Cain, Mr. John-continued.
Closer Settlement Bill, 4025, 4137. 4143.
Education Department-School Buildin~s,
1046; Technical Education, ~412; JUnIor
Teachers, 2971; Women Tea.chers' Salaries,
3919; Technical School at N orthcote and
Mr. Donald Clark, 3920; School Accommodation, 3921.
Electricity Commission-Works at Yarraville,
!Jti~.

Factories and Shops Bill, 3702.
Factories and Shops (Fruit Shops) Bill, 575.
Governor's Speech, 376, 383.
Health Bill, 4167.
Health Act-Disposal of Night-soil, 172'.&.
2a1:J2.
Hospitals and Charities Bill, 1840.
Housing AccommodatiQn, 2411.
Immigration, 20.
•
Juries Bill, 1442, 2785.
Land Tax Office-Temporary Clerks, 2411.
Licensing Bill, 3194, 3305.
Melbourne and Metropolitan Board of Works
Bill, 2975, 3005, 4074.
Mental Hospital Employees, 3030, 3800, 3823
Metropolitan Gas Company-Quarterly Read·
ing of Meters, 1188; Letter from Company
re Criticism, 14U5.
Milk Supply Bill, 2987.
Pentridge Fire, 800.
Police-Pay of Women Constables, ]045.
Public W"orks Sinking Fund Bill, 2909.
Railway Department-Accident at Macedon,
584; Workers' 'ricke~s, 1045; Motor Lorry
Traffic, 2411.
Real Estate Agents Bill, 24:51.
Reception at Government Housf', 19.
Soldier Settlement-Qualification Certificates
1274.
State Electricity Commission Bi 11, 3636.
State Electricity Commission Bill-Relect
Committee, 1715.
Sunshine Harvester W orJ{s-Girl:, EmploYf·d
at Screwing M!l.chines, 1368.
Surplus Revenue Bill (No.2), iJOfl4.
Totalizator Bill, 1;72.
Trams and Omnibuses, 2411.
Treasurer's Advance, 1645.
Treasury Bills and Advances Bill. 2904.
Unemployed, 581. 962.
Vermin and Noxious Weeds Bill. no.
Voting by Post Bill (No.2), 1744.
Wheat-Price of, ·831, 962, 1046, 1341, 1538;
Final Adjustment of Pools, 994; Sales to
Millers, 4188.
Woollen Mills. ] 275.
Yarra Beautification Scheme, 72, 2412.
CAMERON,

Mr. A. 1:1'. (lJaLhousie)

All-night Sitting,-Arrangements for, 3654.
Betting Tax Bill, 3541.
Border Railwavs Bill, 2553.
Closer Settlement Bill, 4038.
Kyneton Railway Refreshment-rooms, 638.
Libel Law Amendment Bill, 2867.
Licensing Bill, 3221, 3292.
Licensing Legislation, 637.
Murray Valley Lands, 634.
Timber Industry, 638.
Tourists' Resorts Hill, 40~.
Vermin and Noxious Weeds Bill, 727.
Wattle Bark Industry, 634.
Wina-making Industry, 6i:i7.

INDEX.

Cameron, the Hon. J., Death of-Statement
by Mr. Lawson, Ilhl; by 1\1r. Prendergast,
164; by Mr. Lind, 164; by Mr. McLachlan,
164; by Mr. Allan, 165; by the Speaker,
165.
Cash Order System Ahulition Bill-Brought in
by Mr. McGregor and read first time, 454.
CARLISLE, Mr. J. J. (HenCtlla)
Agricultural Education Bill, 2470, 2472.
Betting Tax Bill, 3535.
Brands Bill, 1106.
Coal in Riverina, 3113.
Killawarra Dredging Lease, 1275.
Oranges, Export of, 37!H.
Railway Workshops at Benalla and Maryborough, Hitl~, JotJtJ.
.
,,-Cattle Compensation Rill-Governol"s messagtl
brougllt down, ~9; resolution for appropria
tion udopte<l, 454; Bill brought in by Mr.
Pennillgton alld read first time, 454; second
reading moved hy Mr. Pennington, 3403;
Bill withdrawn, 4H)4.
Caulfield Rllce-course-Question by Mr. Wal
11',ce I'c safeguarding people's rights in con
nexion with reserve, 27.
Chairman of Committees-Statements 1'e re
covery of Mr. A. A. Billson from illness,
1525 ..
Chairman of Committee", Deputy-Motion by
Mr. Lawson for adoption of standing order
as to appointment of a Deputy Chairman
of Committees, 2~10; debated, 2711; agreed
to, 2712; Governor's approval announced,
2901.
Ohairmen of Committees, Temporary-Appointment of Messrs. Cotter, Downward, Greenwood, Groves, Robertson, Slater, and
Selly. announced, 13; statement by Mr.
La \\'son '/'e services of Mr. Grm'es, 3349.
CHAIR~IAN OF

COl\I;MITTEES (Mr. A. A. Billson)
-Rulings and Statements ofAmendment
inconsistent
with
derision
alrea,dy arrived at, 1995, H)96.

Charitable Institutions.
(See Hospitals and
Charities.)
Closer Settlement. (See Public Arcounts Committee and Soldie1' Settlement.)
Closer Settlement Bill-Governor's message
brought down and resolution for appropriation adopted, 3179; Bill brought in by Mr.
Omrtn and read firfit time, 3179; second
reading moved by Mr. Oman, 3436; de·
bn,tcd, 3507, 4022; Bill read second time.
4036; considered in Committee, 4036, 4124:
third reading, 4156; amendments after third
reading, 4156.
Clothing Contracts.
(See Lunatic A.sylums,
Police, and Railway Depm·tment.)
CLOUGH, Mr. L. ,1. (Hendigo East)
Agent-General's Office, 3730, 3743.
All-night Sitting.. Arrangements for, 3649.
Bendigo Art Gallery, 1187.
Betting 'fax Bill, 3532.
Days and Hours of Meeting, 3700.
Factories and Shops Bill, "3702.
Factories Legislation and the Estimates,
3729, 3730.
Immigration, 3698, 3729.
Income Tax Bill, 3496.

Clough, Mr. L. J.-continlwd.
Licensing Bill, 3212, 3273, 3275, 3281, 3287,
3298, 3012, 3325, 3327, 3330.
Miners' Phthisis, 1186, 3934, 3939, 3955.
Neglected Children-Case of Lorna Stephen~
son, 458.
No-confidence Motion, 426.
Primary Products Advances Bill, 3260.
Police-Count.ry Stations, 3906; Licensing
Prosecutions, 39013.
Railway Department-Dismissed Employees,
1H:!~; Employees' Christmas Leave Passes,
2710.
Sewerage Districts Bill, 3259.
State Electricity Commission Bill, 3627, 3638.
Sydney Sunday 1'imes-Election Report,
3906.
Totalizator Bill, 8G6.
Coal-Ques'tion by 1\'[r. Carlisle re coal in
Riverina, 3113'; statement by Mr. Prendergast re claim for compensation by syndi~ate working Strezlecki coal lease, 3145;
by Mr. Barnes, 3146. (See also Morwell
B1'Ol!;n Coal ])eposits.)
Coal Miners' Accidents Relief Fund BillGovernor's message brought down and
resolution for appropriation adopted,. 2345;
Bill brought in by Mr. McPherson, and
read first time, 2345; Bill withdrawn, 3387.
CLlal ::.\iines Regulation Bill-Brought in by
}Ir. Barnes, and read first time; 2122;
second reading moved by Mr; 'Barnes,
2483; Bill read second time and passed
through remaining stages, 2483.
CvIac to Alvie Railway. (See Railway Construction.)
Coliban Waterworks. (See Water Supply Departilwnt.)

Collins, Edwl1rd, Case of. (See Justice, Administ1'ation of.)
Committees (Standing) -.Appointed, 451.
COllllllonwcalth, The--Statement by Mr. Ryan
l'e position of State members wishing to
contest Federal elections, 769; question by
Mr. Eggleston (for Mr. Ryan) 1·e. amendment or repeal of State law, 991.; statement
by l1r. W ot.tenh noll 1'e principle of Commonwealth grant for works to relieve unemployment, 1197. (See also Electoral Bill,
Hrulll'ay Departl1l('llt, and Unemployed.)
COllllrtollWealth Clothing Factory.
(See Govel'llO'l', His E:rcellcncy.)
Commonwealth Woollen Mills-Questions by
Mr. Bailey 1'e conditions on which Commonwealth Government acquirt'1d from
Geelong Harbor Trust Crown land for
site, 27, 73; statement by Mr. Brownbill
rc decision of Commonwealth Government
to dispose of mills, 41. {See also Lunatic
A.sylums.}
Compulsory Voting (Assembly Elections) Bill
-Brought in by Mr. Cotter and read first
time, 454; second reading mO'ved by Mr.
Cotter, 1723; debated, 1727; negatived,
1730.
Congregational Union Bill-Motion by Mr.
Lawson (for Mr. McFherson) for suspension of Standing Orders relating to private
Bills, 904; debated, 905; agreed to, 906;
Bill brought in bi' Mr. Laws01l (for Mr.
McPherson), and' read first time, 907 ;
second reading moved by Mr. McPherson,
2456; debated, 2456; Bill read second time
and passed through remaining stages, 2456.

I.EGl8LATIVR ASSEMBLY.

Consolidated Revenue Bill (No. I)-Brought
in by Mr. McPherson and read first time,
54; second reading moved by Mr. McPherson, 54 ; debated, 54; Bill read second
time, 54 ; considered in Committee, 54; ;
. third reading moved by Mr. McPherson,
55; debated, 56; Bill read third time, 07.
Consolidated Revenue Bill (No. 2)-Brought
in by Mr. McPherson and reao. first and
second time, 176; considered in Committee, 176; third reading, 197.
Consolidated Revenue Bill (No. 3)-Brought
in by Mr. ::.YlcPherson :md pa,ssed through
a.ll stages, 1.200.
Consolidated Revenue Bill (No. 4)-Brought
in. by Mr. McPherson and passed through
all stage~, 1651.
Consolidated Revenue Hill (No. 5)-Brought
in. by Mr. McPherson. and passed through
all ;tages, 23] 1.
Consolidation of the Laws. (See Cussen, Si,'
T~eo and, Imperial Acts Application Bill.)
Constitution Act Amendment Acts Amendment
Bill-Brought in by Major Baird and read
first time, 45;j; Bill withdrawn, 908.
t:onstitution Act Amendment Bill-Governor's
Message brought down a.nd resolution for
ltppropriation adopted, ;:H7!:1; Bill brought
in by Mr. Lawson, and read first time,
:n 7H; second reading moved by Mr. Lawson, 3419; debated, 3420; Bill read second
time, and passed through remai~ing stages,
:1420; suggested amendments of Legiilative
Council dealt with, 3641.
CO'l"l'ER,

Mr. E. J. (Richmond)

Agent-General's Office, 3709, 3711, 3726, 3739.
All-night Sitting, Arrangements for, 3649.
Business, Despatch of, 19, 25.
Closer Settlement Bill, 4030.
Compulsory Voting (Assembly Elections) Bill,
454, 1723 ..
Deputy Chairman of Committees, 2711.
Eastern Market-Crown Grant, 1274, 1475.
Electricity Supply-Overhead Wires in Richmond, 36; Morwell Scheme, 37.
Factories Legis.lation 'and the, Estimates,
:~70!), 3710, 3711, 3780, 3796.
Factories and Shops (Fruit Shops) Bill, 557,
596, 597, 673, 683, 686, 689, 690, 693.
Governor's Speech, 311.
Immigration, 3728, 3739.
.Juries Bill, 2777.
Libel Law Amendment Bill, 2858.
Medical (Dentists) Bill (No.2), 454.
Melbourne Harbor Trust - Inspector of
Dredging, 2971.
Municipal Rates Recovery Bill, 2241.
Oranges, EXpOl·t of, 3727, 3779.
Penal Warders' Uniforms, 672.
Public Accounts Committee Bill, 3706.
lRailway , Department Publication
of
"Donts," 106.
Railway 'Loans Application Bill (No.2),
2134.
H.fLting on Unimproved Values Bill, 2718.
Real Estate Agents Bill, 2830.
Ueception at Government House, 25.
nichmond to Prahran Tramway Construction Bill, 4051.
2051.-2

Cotter, Mr. E. J.-contintled.
Rulings and Statements as Acting Chairman-Making Second Reading Speech in Committee on first cla.use of Bill, 1553 .
Extending Member's Time for Speaking
in Committee, 2765.
State Pensions, 2344.
Street Trading Bill, 2853.
Treasurer's Advance, 1647.
Unemployed, 25, 26.
Workers' Compensation Bill, 3594.
Cotton-Question by Mr. Eggleston re exper~
ments in cotton growing, 991.
Crimes Bill-Brought in by Mr. Ryan, a.nd
read first time, 454.
CUBsen, Sir Leo-Motion by Mr. La.wson for
presentation of address to Sir Leo CusseD
on completion of work of consolidation of
laws by preparation of Imperial Acts Application Bill, 3681; seconded by Mr.
Prendergast, 3682; agreed to, 3682 ; presentation of address at luncheon at Htate
Parliament House, 383l.
Day Baldng Bill-Brought in by Mr. J. \V.
Billson and r€ad first time, 454; second
reading moved by Mr. J. W. Billson, 883;
debated, 890; negatived, 904.
Davlesford Land Hill-Governor's message
. brought down and resolution for appropriation adopted, 2800; Bill brought in by
~lr. Oman
and read first time, 2800;
second reading moved by :Mr. Oman, 3059;
debated, 3059; Bill read second time and
passed through remaining stages, 3060.
Da., s anLl Hours of Meeting. (See Sessional

A,.mngements.)
Deak.in. Bust of the late :\I[\". Alfred-Hia,t,eme;l.L by M'r. Lawson 're incorporatioll ill
Hmt.. . olrd of report of ullveiling ceremony,
2(j54; hv Mr. Prendergast. 2654; report
of ('C'rem·{)ny. 2677.
D~~ANY,

:Mr. J. D. (Warrna:mbool)
Appropriation Bill, 4176.
Country Roads, 1472.
Oevelopmental Roads Bill, 41.63.
Hospitals and Charities Bill, 1553, li)8~,
1979, 3414.
LicenRing Bill, 3283.
Licensing Law-Police Tactics, 49.
;\ictropolitan Fire Brigades Board Loan Bill,
4.071.
Neglected Children's Department-Boarde<lout Children, 1470.
Nestle's Condensery, 4177.
Outer Ports, 2308, 3036, 3954, 4178.
Ports, Control of, 2308, 3036, 3954, 4178.
Portland Breakwater, 743.
State Electricity Commission Bill, 361~,
:~625, 3635, 3640.
State Electricity Commission Bill-Select
nom lIIittE'e, 1718.
State Savings Bank Bill, 4077.
Totalizator Bill, 876.
Tourists' Resorts Bill, 4057.
Treasurer's Advance, 1651.
W fll"rllambool Harbor, 2308, 3036, 3954, 417~

Dentists.
(See Medica! (Dentists) Bill, No.
1 and No, 2, and Registration of Dentista
Bill)

INDKX,

Developmental Railways Account--Return re Divisions-In Committee--continued.
income and expenditure under Developill clause 6 of Railways (Board of Dismental 'Railways Account ordered 00
cipline) Bill, 3399; on Mr. Morley's amendmotion of Mr. J. W. Billson, 221; prement in clause 2 of Betting Tax Bill, 3546;
sented, 310.
on Mr. 'l'unnecliffe's new clause in sa.me
Developmental Roa.ds BiJl-Governor's mesBill, 3546; on Mr. Dunstan's amendment
sage brought down and resolution for apin clause 2 of State Electricity Commission
propriation adopted, 3683; Bill brought in
Bill, 3638; 011 clause 5 of CIOfler Settleby Mr. McPherson and read first time,
ment Bill, 4044; on clause 9 of same Bill,
3683; second reading moved by Mr.
4047; on Mr. Snowball's amendment in
31cPherson, 4157; debated, 4158; Bill read
('Iause 1 of Aldermen Abolition Bill, 4200.
second time, 4164; considered in ComDivisions-hl the House-On· Mr. Lawson's
mittee, 4164; third reading, 4166.
motion for adjournment of House to enDivisions-In Committee-On clause 2 of Facable members to attend Governor's receptories and Shops (Fruit Shops) Bill, 692;
tion, 26; on lVIr. Wallace's want-of-conon Mr. B.ogo.n's amendment in clause 25
fidence alllendment, 451; on motion fO'r adIII' Brands Bill, 1103; nn clause 25 as
journment of debate on :1\'11'. Ryan's motion
amended of same Bil], ]11]; on Mr.
relating to State school fees and books,
Ilogan's amendment in clause 28 of same
:)03; 011 second reading of Factories and
Bill, ] ]5]; 011 Mr. J\1cLachlan's amendShops (Fruit Shops) Bill, 596; on second
lIIent ill Mr. Old's new sub-clause in
reading of Totalizator Bill
88a· on
clause 9 of Hospitals and Charities Bill,
second reading of Day Baking Bill,' 904;
1578; on Mr. Murphy's amendment in Mr.
on second reading of Juries Bill 1464· on
Old's lIew sub-clause, ]579; on Mr. J. W.
Mr. Carlisle's mo.tion for adjournn;ent
BilIson's amendment in same sub-clause,
of House in. conneXil()ll with rail\vay
17~J5;
011
Mr. Old's new suh-clause,
workshops at Benalla and Maryborough,
1795;
on
Mr.
Webber's
amendment
l~; on Mr. Lawson's motion for apin
Mr.
Old's
lIew
sub-clause
in
pomtment of Select Committee on State
clause 11, 1798; on lVIt'. Webber's amendElectricity
Commission Bill, &c., 1722; on
ment ill ))". Argyle's new sub-clause in
::.\11'. ~awson's motion constituting Select
danso 18, 1809; on Dr. Argyle's amendCommIttee, lS~:l4.; on second readillg of
lllPnt in clause 21, 1843; on Dr. Argyle's
~?mpulsory Votmg (Assembly Elections)
amendment in clanse 23, 1845; ill clause
13111, ]730; on lUI'. Dunstan's amendment
40, 1930; on Mr. J. W. Billson's amend0p Ml'.Lawson's motion for Friday sitlJ)ent in clause 41, 1965; on Mr. McLeod's
1ll1gs, 2134; on Mr. Dolly's amendment in
amendment in same clause, 1972; on Mr.
(~l:tuse 54 of Hospitals and Charities Bill
Frost's amendment in clanse 46, ] 977; on
~~26; on Mr. Murphy's amendment i~
Mr. J. W. Billson's amendments in clause
clause 57 of same Bill, 2291; on Mr.
57, 1990; in clause 66, 1994, 1996; on Mr.
L rendergast's motion for concurrence in
Webber's amendment on Mr. Farthing's
resolution of Legislative Council re reimamendment in clause 4, 2015; on Mr . .J.
[mrsing members of Council their exW. Billson's amendment on Mr. Farthing's
penses! 2450; on Mr. Prendergast's amendamendment, 2018; on Mr. J. W. Billson's
ent 111 clause. 5 of Border Railways Bill,
amendment on Dr. Argyle's new clause B,
2611; on questIOn that Bill be transmitted
2074; on Dr. Argyle's new clause to follow
to Legislative Council, 2611; on third rea.dP.!.ausc.: :i!1, 2078; on Mr. J. W. Billson's
ing of Juries Bill, 2798; on second reading
amendment in clause 5 of Border Railwavs
of .Licensing
Bill,
3228; on
second
Bill, 2573; on Mr. Wallace's amendment
r'e~(hng o~ Betting Tax Bill, 3542; on
in same clause, 2576; on clause 5, 2591;
thu'd readmg of same Bill, 3547; on Mr"
on Mr. Prendergast's amendment in clause
11!ogcrs's amendment on Oouncil's new
1[1 of same Bill, 2597; on clause 15, 2607;
dnuse in Factories and Shops Bill, 4064.
on first schedule of same Bill, 2610; on
clause 3, as amended, of Juries Bill, 2783;
on clause 4, as amended, of snme Bill,
2791; on Mr. Lawson's ne,,, clause AA, in DOWNWARD, Mr. ALFRED (Mornin'gton)
Mme Bill, 2795; on Mr. Slater's amendBrands Bill, 1146, 1158, 1327.
lIJent in new clnuse AA, 2797; on Mr.
Border Railways Bill, 2521.
,Jewell's amendmellt in clause 25 of Real
Broadmeadows Foundling Home, Electric
Estate
Agents
Bill,
2838;
on
Mr.
.. Lighting of, 1430.
H.yan's amendment in clause 3 of Street
.Income Tax Bill, 3493.
Trading Bill, 2850; on Mr. Webber's
Licensillg Bill, 3197, 3290, 3B01, 3319.
IU!lcndment in elause 5 of Milk Supply
Ships, Loading of, 2901.
BIll, 2926; on Mr. 'Vebbel"s aDlendment
Totalizator Bill. 822.
in clause ] 0 of same Bill, 2992; on :Ml'.
Victorian Government Loan Bill 4010.
Bailey's amendment in clause 2 of KOl'umWyndham Racecourse Bill, Ui19. '
hurra-Silkstone and Strezlecki Railway
Bill, 30GB; on Mr. Prendergast's amp.ndments in cIa use 28 of Licensing Bill, 3314, Drainage Areas Bill-Brought in by Mr .
:J;~~6; on Mr. Clough's amendment in same
Angus and read first time, 2122; second
dause, a3a1 ; on Mr. 'Vebber's amendment
reading moved by Mr. Angus, 3070; Bill
in same elallse, 3332; on Mr. Lawson's
read second time and passed through· renmenc1ment in same clause. 333:3; on Mr.
maining stages, 3071.
Sn(w,ball's amendment in claus(~ 30 of
Dredging, Inspector of.
(See Port Accom·
IHl.lI1e Bill, 3336; on Mr . .T. W. Billson's
modation.)
HlIlelHlllwnt on Mr. Barnes'fl amendment

:n

LEGISLATIVE ASSE1IHI.Y.

Mr. A. A. (Eaglehawk)
Bendigo Water Supply, 27.
Border Railways Bill, 2505.
Brands Bill, 1006, 1098, 1159, 1161, 1330,
3045, 3048.
Closer Settlement Bill, 4027, 4127, 4140,
4154, 4156.
Days and Hours of Meeting, 2129.
Factories and Shops Bill, 3817.
Governor's Speech, 130.
Income Tax Bill, 3499.
:Metropolitan Fire Brigades Board Loan
Bill, 4071.
:\Iiners' Phthisis, 1192.
Oranges, Export of, 3794.
Ra,ilway Departmeri,t-Store S,tock Rates,
1192; Country Goods Sheds, 2052; Chaff,
Potato, and Onion Platform, 2052; Apportionment of Loan and Revenue Funds,
2642.
Railway Loan Application Bill, 472.
Real Estate Agents Bill, 2818, 2823, 2829.
Stamps Bill, 3G06.
State Electricity Commission Bill, 3604, 3630.
State Savings Bank Bill, 4078, 4082.
Street Trading Bill, 2849.
Totalizator Bill, 863.
Vermin and Noxious Weeds Bill, 720, 951,
2420, 2428.
Victorian Government Loan Bill, 4014.
Wheat-Payment of Compensation to South
Africa, 27, 72, 107; Final Payments of
Pools, 107; Flour Shipments to South
Africa, 452. '

DUNSTAN,

Eastern
Goulburn
Irrigation
Extension
Scheme. (See Water Supply Department.)
Eastern Market-Question by Mr. Cotter re
conditions of land grant, 1274; statement
by Mr. Cotter, 1475; question by Mr.
Rogers (for Mr. Cotter), 2641.
Education Department. (See Public Instl'Uction.)

Mr. F. W. (St. !l.ilda)
Agent-General's Oflice, 3788.
Agricultural Education Bill, 2471.
Aldermen Abolition Bill, 4199.
Architects Registration Bill, 3143.
Border Railways Bill, 2581.
Botanic Gardens, 3946.
Brands Bill, 1330.
Budget, 2228.
Closer Settlement Bill, 4135.
Commonwealth and State Electoral Laws,
991.
Consolidated Revenue Bill (No.2), 188.
Cotton-Cultural Experiments, 991.
Crown's Liability for Torts, 1934.
Day Baking Bill, 894.
Education Department-Primary, Secondary,
and University Education, 190; School
Buildings, 190.
Factories and Shops Bill, 3701, 3703, 4063.
Forests Commission-Litigation, 3177.
Gaming Bill, 1840, 0180.
Gas-Price of, 646.
Governor's Speech, 221.
Horticulture-Directcr of, 3788.
Hospitals and Charities Bill, 1301, 1575,
1874, 1848, 2008, 2075, 3415.
Immigration, 190.
Imperia.l Acts Application Bill, 3382.
.Juries Bill, 1377, 2735.
2051.-3

EOGLESTOX,

(35)

Eggleston, Mr. F. W.-contintled.
Land Settlement, 190.
Libel Law Amendment Bill, 286[1.
Licensing Bill, 3~24, 3294, 3332, 3344.
Melbourne and Metropolitan Board of 'Vorks
Bill, 2977, 300(;.
Metropolitan Drainage and Rivers Bill, 34:31.
Metropolitan TOWIl Phmning Commission
Bill, 4193.
Milk Supply Bill, 2925, 2930.
Municipal Rates Recovery Bill, 2240.
Xo-confidence Motion, 441.
North Melbourne Electric Tra.mways alld
,Lighting Company Bill, 4069.
Observatory-Astrographic Catalogue, 369i.
Oranges-Export of, 3788.
Portland Breakwater, 742.
Real Estate Agents Bill, ~16, 2819, 2821,
28~2.

State Electricity Commission Bill, 3607, 36:!6,
3639.
State Electricity Commission Bill-Seh'ct
Committee, 1710.
State Finance. 188.
Tota.lizator Bill, 869.
Trea.surer's Advance, 164i.
Treasury Bills and Advances Bill, 2905.
Unemployed, 647.
Wheat-Price of, 76~, 1527.
Ejectment, Orders for. (See Tl'elearen, Case
of ex-Trooper.)
.
Elections.
(See Bendigo lVest
eJ:JctwH.
Commonwealth, The, ComptLlsm'y Voting
(Assentbly
Electio?1,.8) Bil~,
Elcr:torat ,Bill Gippsland South, Representatioll of,' Parliamcntm'y Elections (RaJ!1cay Employees and ?ublic~e1'vants) JjIL~,
Parliamentary Electw.ns (IT omen Call.til'
dates) Bill, Proportwnal Reprcsentat~()n
(Sta'tc Elections) Bill, Saturday T'ot~ng
(Parliamentm'Y Elections) Bill, and Votll1g
by Post Bills (Nos:. 1 ~nd 2).).
.
Elections
and
QuahficatIons
CommitteeSpeaker's warrant laid on the table, 13.
Electoral Bill-Brought in by Mr. Lawson and
read first time 1879; statement by Mr
Lawson 1912· s~cond reading of Bill moved
by Mr.' Laws~n, 1932; debated, 1935; Bill
read second time, ] 936; considel'en in Committee, 1936; third reading, 1936.
Electric Supply-Statement. by l\I1:- Co~ter -:6
erection of over-head 11lgh-tenslOn WIres ID
Richmond 86' by Mr. McPherson, 45 ;
statement' by ill'. Cotter re initial expen
diture on telnporary buildings at Yalibourn,
3i; by Mr. McPhe:son,. 46; statement. bS
Mr. 'McGregor 1'e mqmry by expert 111~
creneration of power at Lal Lal Coal-field
188; by Mr. Hughes, 193; by Mr. McPher·
son 196; question by Mr. Weaver re report
of Advisory Committee in connexion with
Morwell brown coal deposits and electric
power, 584; question by Mr. Lemmon "e
rates charged by Commission to Mt. Lyell
Company, Yarraville, and Messrs. Kitchen
and Sons, Port Helbourne, 935; statement
by Mr. Cain 1'e dismissal of hands at Elec·
tr/icity Commi,ssion's works at. Yarraville,
962; bv Mr. Lawson. 962; statement by Mr.
Prendergast re action against ElectriC'i ty
Commissioners, for injuries sustained by a
youth at Yallourn, 1032; by Mr. Toutcher,
1034; by Mr. Eggleston, 1034; by ).rr •

INDEX.

Electric Supply-col/tinned.
Lawson, 1048; st.atement by :Mr. :iVIurphy
re importation of machinery ~1 lieu of local
manufacture, 104:;; by Mr. Lawsol~, 10~U;
.statement by 1\11'. Lawson 1'6 legIslatIOn
proposed bv Government, 1375; motion by
Mr. Lawsul; fOl' nppointment of Select Committee to inquire into proposal" in State
Electricity Commission Bill, purchase of
North Melbourne Electric Trum\vays and
Lighting Company's works and nuclel'taking:;
scheme for
supply
of
SouthWestern District, and Sugnrloaf scheme for
tiupply of North-Eai'ltern District, 1685; debated, 16H7; agreed to, 1722; mot.ion by
Mr. Lawson constitut.ing Select Committee,
1880; debated, 1881; agreed to, ] 884; motion by Mr. Lawson that eyidence taken
by Committee be printed from day to day,
agreed to, 2148; question hy 1\11'. 'runnecliffe rc State pos.itions held by Mr. Swillburne in addition to his member~hip of
Electricity Commission, 2460; qnestion by
Mr. ~Jlowball re reinforced concrete buildings and electrolysis, 2484; statement by
Mr. Prendergal'it 1'e press forecasts of first
progress report of Select Committee, 2839,
2841, 2902; by )11'. Lawson, 2840, 2341; by
the Speaker, 2841; "by )11'. McLeod, 2902;
progress report of Select Committee brought
up, 2902; minutes of eddence presented,
3391; Committee';,; report on supply of
electricity to South-Western Dii'ltrict, and
the Sugarloa.f ~cheme for supply to NorthEa.st-ern District. brought up, 3591. (Sec
also Electricity Supply Loan Rill, 1\{o1'll'cll
Brown Coal Deposits, No·rtTz Melh01l1'nc
Electric Tramways and Ligliti-1lg Company Bill, State Electricity (!ommission
B.iJl, and Sta.te Blectricity C'o-mmission
(Funds and A.CC01Wt.~) Bill.)
t;lectricit.y Supply Loan Bill-Govel'nor's mc"sage brought down and resolution for appropriation adopted, 3591; Bill brought in
by Mr. McPherson and read first time,
a591 ; second reading mm'ed by Mr.
McPherson, 4019; Bill read second time
and passed through remaining Fitages, 4021..
Electrification of Suburban Railways.
(See
Railway lJepartment-SllbllrbClI1 System.)
Elliminyt Land Bill-Brought in by 1\:[1'. Oman
and read first time, 584; second reading
moved by :Mr. Oman, 907; debated, 907;
Bill read second time and passed through
remaining stages, U07.
Engine-driver.;; and Boiler Attendants-Question by Mr. Smith 1'e introduction of Bill
to provide for uniformity in Commonwealth in connexion with issue of certificates, 548.
ErJf'ay, lambu.1!a, l~lld 'J'imbarra RailwayQuestion of constructing line referred to
Railways ~tanding Committee, 4009.
E~tates of 20,000 Acres and Over-Returll re
owners and names of estates ordel'ed 011
motion of Mr. Bailey, 843; presented, 1369.
E~timates-Estimates of expenditure for July
and August brou~ht c;lown, 29; SupplemeI~
tary Estimates brought down, 107; estImates of expenditure for September and
October brought down, 1169; Estimates of
Revenue and Expen<iiture for )9~-23
brought dowll, 16~4. (See also Ml1Hstry,
1-'ltc, Rna Supply.)

Mr. W. H. (Evelyn)
Aldermen Abolition Bill, 4W9.
Border Railways Bill, 2535.
Botanic Gal'dens--Illness of

EVERARD,

}Il'.

Cronin,

3950, 3960, 4008.

Country Roads, 6~9, 2405, 240i, 2i99, :3040.
Developmental Hoads Bill, 4158, 4160.
Factories and Shops Bill, 4063.
Factories and Shops (Fruit Shops) Bill, oG!),
599.
Fruit-growing Industry, 2044, 2] 08.
Goyernor's Speech, lU~.
Immigration, 629.
Land Settlement in l\IOlmtain Area:'. 4;,3.
Licensing Bill, 3338..
Local Government BIll (No.1), 4::>4, 2t99.
Main Roads and Railways, 629.
Melbourne and Metropolitan Board of Works
Bill, 2973, 4074.
:Melbourne and Metropolitan Board of Works
-Obstruction of nond at Arthur's Creek,
3900.
iVIetropolitan Drainage and Rivers Bill, 34~!j.
Metropolitan li'ire Brigades Board Loa n Bll!,
4071.
Milk Supply Bill, 2932, 2934.
N"ational Park, 2409.
Parliamentary Election~ (W omen Cnndiatt'~)
Bill, 4196.
Police-Travelling Expenses of Snc('esl1'ful
Appellants, 3899;' Pensions, 38!19.
Public Accounts Committee Bill, 4e7~.
PublicService---:Appeals 1'C Salaries, 7:3.
Surplus Revenue Bill (No.2), 3054,
Totaliz:1tor Bill, 850_
rrourists' Resorts Bill, 4057.
Treasurer's Advance, ]649.
Vermin and Noxious \Veeds Bill, i:24.
Whittlesea to Kinglake West Road, 241)5.
T

_ _

Exhibition Building-Statement by ~Ir. Solly
1'C dilapidated condition of buil(ling and
trustees' proposal to enlarge 8pOl't.~ srella
by taking in portion of Carlton Gard('lls.
52· st.atement by Mr. J. W. BilIson rp. need
fOt: renovati.ng· building, 1481.
Factories and Shops Bill-Brought in by Sir
. Alexander Peacock and. l'ead first time,
2345; second reading moved by Sir Alexander Peacock, 3641; dchated, 3683; Bill
read second time, 3684; oons,idered in C~ll1miHee, 3684, 3701., 3800; third re-admg.
3822; .statement by ~Ir. Lemmon, 3822; O.V
1\11'. Greenwood, 3822; amendment.s of
Leo'j.sJative Council dealt wit.h, 4060, 41 i5i.
(S~e also Business. Ol'dCl' of.)
Factories and Shops (Fruit Shops) BillBronght in by Sir Alexander Pe.acock and
read first time, 452; second reac1mg moved
by Sir Alexander Pe:tcock,. 484; ~el)at-ed
557,584; Bill read second tune, ~9l); congidered in Comittf'e, 596, 673; tlllrd l'&uding, 693.
(8f'e La bOUT J)t'parl,·
Fn ctories Legislation.
ment.)
Fairbairn, .John, Case of.
(See Publir, Se1'vicc.)
F'air Reuts Bill-Brought ill hy :Mr. )lm:phy
and read first t.ime; 454.

Lf..lOISLATIYE
l'l'o(lW'e Agellt,; Bill-Brought in
by
311'. Lawson ana read first time, 13; second
reftcling mO\'ecl by Major Baird, 510; debated, 511; Bill read second time and
pa,;sed through remaining stages, 511.

}'ctlm

F.\I:THIX(;,

~\Ir.

A. A. (east lllellJOlIl'IIC)

Aldermen .\holition Bill, 4198.
All-night Sitti1lg-Arrangements for, 3652.
Botanic <ulII other Metropolitan Gardens,
::l!J48.
E(hwai:ioll Department-Medical Inspection,
] :W]; Caretakers, 1202.
GoyerIIOl"S Dpecch, a4/).
Hospital,; and Charities Bill, ];JOG, 1564,
1:1M4, 185[" H)2:2, 2017, 2277.
Immigration, 220.
Killawal'ra Dredgmg Lea.se, 1~~1.
LiC'l'lIsillg Dill, 3271, 3276, 3280, 3337.
Metropolitan Gas Company-Quarterly Reading of Met,ers, ] ~O~. .
Paywf'lIt of Bets b~- Cheque, 221.
Pnli('E'-Pe n,;ions, 1201, 1202, 3114, 3897; Expellses. of Successful Appellants, 1780,
:18!)7; Politics and the Force, 1877; Pen~iC)n,.. Heport, 2902; Overtime, 3681.
Fecll'ral Guverllment House. (See Policp.)
Fecll'rll1 Parliamellt Honse-Statement by :Mr.
}1.l1l'ph.'· 1'P m;elE'ss tire hose, 3906.

Dr. H . .T. (Pra.hrcm)
BaLy Health Cell tres-Supply of Milk, 3705.
Botanic (3arrlens, 1171:), 3!:145.
Educatioll Departmellt-Medical Inspection,
1177; Caretaker~' Quarters, 1177.
Faetol'ie" and Shops Bill, 3704, 3818, 3820,

FETHEI:Sl'OX,

~J8~1,

400:1.

GlIyerll()r's Speecb, 14.
Health Bill, 4H~.
Hospitals alld Clwrities Bill, 1312, 1556, 1570,
1i)~ I, 1794, J805, 1810, J849, 1852, 1855,
J 8<.1(;, ] 857, ] 860, 19::11, 1!:I56, ] 971, 1978,
]nSl, 1980, 1984, 2006, 207], 2079, 2289.
Inehriate Institutes, 1273.
l\It'llicnl Officers' Salaries, 3804.
:Mcnt.al Hospita,ls-"\Vorking Conditions of
Employees, 3803.
}Ietl'IJjJolitan Drainage and Rivers Bill, 3435.
Uont Park Asylulll, 3688.
i\cglectcd Children's Department-Treatment
of WUl'Willow. 3828; :Management of Royal
Park Home, 3829.
2\urses Registration Hill, m:lUa.
Richmollcl to Prahran Tramwav C(ll1strnction .Hi 11, 4051.
.
South Melbourne Land Hi II, 4054.
Street 'l'rnding Bill, 2852.
Zoological Gardens, 3688.
Fines Imposed under Acts of Parliament-Return ordered on motion of Mr. Prendergnii't, 28; presented, ~64:!.
Fire Esca.pes (1\Ielbourne) Bill-Brought in by
l\Ir. Pennington and read first time, 1289;
second reading moved by Mr. Pennington,
2242; debated. 2243; Bill read second time,
:!244; considered in Committee, 2244, 3071;
third reading, 30'76; amendments of Legis·
lati\'e Council dealt with, 4195.

AS~E~IBLT,

Fish-Statement by Mr. Prendergai:it 1'e improvemellt of Melbourne fish supply an~
adoption of reco}]~mell(lations of Fisuerie:;
CommissiOll, 32, 2297; statement by l\'lr.
Hyan I'C payment of £150 per nllnum to
cover expenses of Mr. Fisher in connexion
with managemellt of fish lwtcheries, 3002;
subjec~ discllssed, ::$69::;; statement by lUt"",
Bowser /'e illegal nett.ing ill Victorian
rivers, .36H3; statement by Dr. Argyle t'e
oyster culture at Wingnn Inlet, 3693; by~
Mujor Ba.ird, 3094; by Mr. Lind, 3695J;;
statement by lUr. \>Vebber l'e salary paid
to Acting Chief III spector of Fisheries~
3694; statement by Mr. Murphy 1'8 developmellt uf industry and marketing arrangE'ments, 3695; ii'tatement by Mr. Lind 1'C pl'Otectioll of ti~h allel destruction of cormorant,;, 3696; by 1\Ir. Weaver, 3697;
statement by 1\11'. 'l'outcher 1'8 suppressiofl
of monopoly cOlltrolling metropolitan sup.ply, 3GnG.
Fiii'herman's Bend-Statement lJy Mr. lVLurphy
1'(> filling ill of Crown land a.lld erection of
house,; for river-side workers, 643.
(Seti
also 1)01't .11 elboIl1'ne.)
Furests Department-Statement by Mr. Cameron 1'e pbnting of IJilltls ills ignis on poor
lands, 636; statement lJy ~Ir. Everard rc
mea,lIS of t.rnn~porting timber from Healef+-ville District., 631; by Mr. Cameron, 638;
queii'tion by Mr. Eggleston (for Mr. Ryan~
1'e Forests Commissio1l litigation, 3177; re~
t.urll I'e forest areas, ordered 011 motion of
Mr. Webber (for Mr. Lemmon), 3591. (Sea
(Lbo Lands lJepa-l'tmcnt.)
Friendly Societies Bill-Brought ill by MajoL"
Bair(l twd read first time, 453; second reading moved by Major Baird, 2244; debated,
2460; Bill read second time and pa~sed
thruugh remaining stages, 2462.
FHOST,

Mr. GEOROt-: (.ll a I'!l1){)l'olLf/h)

Htld~et,

~HO.

Closer Sett.lemellt Bill, 403G, 412fi.
Fruit Industry, ~11~.
Glenguwel' Esbtte, ~;H4.
Governor's Speech, 100.
Hospitals and Charities Bill, 197:1, 197i.
Lands
Uepartment-Accommodation
for
Occupation Branch, 2460, 3i06 \.. Pennanent.
Employment of Hetnrnecl Soldiers, 368t;
Salaries of Di::;trict Officers, :1941.
Hailway Department--;Benalla and :i.\[aryborough Workshops, lU84; Country Goods
Sheds, ~054; Brea.k of Gange Devices, ::l681,
State Electricity Commission Bill, 3624.
Vermin and X oxious Weeds Bill, 951.
Wheat-Sales to Local .Millers, 165 . .
Fruit Industry-Question by Mr. Everard "e
thre~1.tened action of jam manufactUl'er.'! to
discontinue making of fruit into jam in
consequence of hiah price of sugar, 2044:;
st,a.temeut by :Mr, Everard (on motion for
adjournment of House) 1'e critical positioll
of fruit-growers in consequence of "the
failure of the Government to find suitable
markets locally and a,broad," 2108; subject discllssed, 21l2; statement hy Ml",
Prendergast 1'e price of f~'uit and need for
markets.. 229i; by Mr. McPherson, 2310;
statemellt by 1\11'. Greenwood 1't? advice bo
growNs, f:lcilities rur mllrketing. Briti:;h

l~nEX.

F)'uit Industry-rolltinued.
preference to Australian fruit, and restricting settlement in fruit-growing areas, 2303;
statement by Mr. Cotter "e Agent-General's
report co~cernill6 oranges shipped to Engla.nd by Victorian Central Citrus Association, 3711; subject discussed, 3719, 3727,
:3735, 3779, ::J7~4. (See also Factories and
Shops (F,'uit Shops) Bill.)

-

Gaming Bill-Received from LegislatiYe Council and read first time, 700; second reading
moved by Mr. Lawson, 1056; debated,
1058, 1330; Bill read sec:ond time, 1341;
considered in Committee, ] ::l41, 3130; third
reading, 3137.
(~as,
(See !Hctropolitan Gas Compan!l.)
Geelong Gaol--Statement by Mr. BrowlIhill,
633.
Geciong, Government Buildings air-Statemeut
by Mr. Brownbill re re-arrangemellt, renovation, and sewering of Government buildings, 632; 1'e office occupied by Ji'actories
Inspector, 3U14; "e new buildings for Courthouses, ::l!)~6; by Mr . Lawson, 3927.
(;(l(~long Harbor Trllst-StatemeJlt by Mr. Lawson ,'e report of Public Accounts Committee, 381; subject discussed, 383; st:ltement
by Mr. Brownbill "e Government action on
Committee's recommendations, 3027; statement by Mr. McGregor "e Trust's lands,
:-m5::l.
(See also Commo111fealth Woollen
Mills, Melbourne and OCe1011[] HU1'bor
Trusts (Leasing Po/cel's) Bill, and Port Accommodation.)

(, ippsland South, Representation of-Issue of
writ for election of member in place of the
Hon. 1'. Livingston, deceased, announced,
405; election of Mr. Walter West a.n.
nounced, 934; Mr. West introduced and
sworn, !}34..
(See also Livinqston The
Hon. 1'., M.L.A., Death of.)'
,
(' lengower Estate-Question by Mr. Frost re
amount of loading on estate and amount
available to shires for road-making, 2344.
(~orae Forest. Reserve.
(See Lands Depm't.

ment.)

Goroke to Mortat Railway-Motion by Mr.
Barnes referring question of constructing
line to Railways Standing Committee,
3114; debated, 3115; agreed to, 3117; Com.
mittee's report brought up, 3699; motion
by Mr. Barnes affirming expediency of
const.ructing line, 'agreed, to, 4123.
Government Printing Office-Statements by
Mr. Prendergast re binding on yolumes
for State Parliamentary Library, 1204,
2296; by Mr. McPherson, 1205; question
by' Mr. Prendergast, 1595; statcment by
Mr. Prendergast re reduction of wages of
engineers following award of Arbitration
. Court, 3940; by Mr, McPherson, 3941.
Governor-His Excellency the Right Hon. the
Earl of St.radhroke-Motion by Dr, Fetherston for adoptiOOl of Address-in-Reply to
His Excellency's Speech on opening of
session, 14; sf'conded by Mr. Morley, 16 j
debat.ed by Mr. Prendergast, 73; Mr.
Allan, 94 j Mr. Frost, 103; Mr. Everard,
108; Mr. Hogan, 113; Mr. Wettenhall
120; Mr, McLachlan, 127; Mr. Dunstan,
130; Mr. Thomas, 137; Mr. Old, 139:
postpl)llflment. of debate for Supplementar,

Goverllor-His Excellency the-continued.
E:;timates, 166; Address-in-Reply further
debated by Mr. Eggleston, 221; Mr. Bailey,
2:3U; .Mr. Mackrell, 236; Mr. Brownbill,
242; Mr. Beardmore, 245; Mr. Murphy,
252, 256; Mr. Weaver, 260; Mr. Jewell,
266; Mr. Oman, 271; Mr. Rogers, 275;
Dt·. Argyle, 280; Mr. Co-tter, 311; Mr.
Groves, 320; Mr. Webber, 323; Mr.
Toutcher, 330; Colonel lloUl'chier, 337;
Mr. Farthing, 340; Mr. - J. W. Billson,
348; Mr. Snowhall, 354; Mr. Lawson, 361;
1\11'. Caill, 376, 383; Mr. McPherson, 389;
amendment by 1\11'. Wallace expressing disapproval 01 Gove\'nment's action in accepting tender of Bowley and Company in
preference to that of Commonwealth
.Clothing Factory for Mental Hospital uniforms, ~~98; debated by Mr. Prendergast,
398; Mr. Mcr herson, 399 ; Mr. Hogan,
400; Mr. La,wson, 403, 404; Mr. Brownbill,
403, 405; Mr. J. W. Billson, 408; Mr.
Webber, 412; Mr. Thomas, 416; Mr.
Warde, 417; Mr. Snowball, 424; Mr.
Clough, 426; Sir Alexander Peacock, 433;
)11'. Slater, 438; Mr. Eggleston, 441 j Mr.
Lemmon, 445; Mr. :i\Iurphy, 449; Mr.
::\fcLachlan, 450; amendment negath"ed,
.Jr.l; Acllll'C'ss-ill-Reply ac1nptecl.

4fil;

pre:

S~'Jlt:tti()]1

d :\(llln·::;s-ill-lll'ply, ii78, ;,8~;
statemeut by 1\11'. Lawson 1'e adjournment
of House to enable members to attend
reception at Government House, 19; sub·
ject discussed, 19.
Graham, The Hon. George, Death of-Statement by Mr. Lawson, 309; by Mr. Prendergast, 310; by Mr. Allan, 310; by
Colonel Bourchier, 310.
Graill Elevators Bill-Brought in by Mr.
Robertson and read first time, 454.
Granite Flat-Wooroonook Railway-Question
of constructing line referred to Railways
Standing Committee, 4009.
Great Ocean Road-Statement by Mr. Morley
"e charges for vehicles find passengers,
3034, 3039; by Mr. Rogers, 3038; by Mr.
Everard, 3040.
Great Ocean !Road (Lrmds Exchange) BillBrought in by Mr. Oman and read first
time, 3882; second reading moved by Mr.
Oman, 4082; debated, 4083; Bill read
second time and passed through remaining
stages, 4083.

Mr. E. W. (B01'OoTuhll'a)
A ppropriation Bill, 4187.
Betting Tax Bill, 3540.
Factories and Shops Bill, 3814, 3822.
Fruit Inaustry, 2303,
Immigration, 2305.
Licensing Bill, 3186, 3273, 3274, 3275, 3276,
3278, 3282, 3287, 32!)3, 3308, 3322, 3332,
3333, 3335, 3341, 334(1.
Railway Department-Sexagenarians.. 453 ;
Accountancy, 4187.
State Finance, 172.
Treasurer's Advance-Public Service Payments, 4187.

GREKNWOOD,

Grievances--621, 1032, 1464, 1885, 2393, 3026;
quest.ion by Mr. Prendergast, 256; statement by Mr. Webber ,'e attitude of Ministers, 1035; by Mr. Lawson, 1048; statement by Mr. Prendergast re suggested
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Gl·ievances-collti,wed.
abolition of Grievance Day, 1466; statement by Mr. Prendergast re disposal of
notice of motion before discussion of
grievances 011 third Thursdays, 1879; by
the Speaker, 1880.
Mr. FRANK (Dandenong)
Day Baking Bill, 304.
Factories and Shops (Fruit Shops) Bill, 575.
Governor's Speech, 320.
Melbourne and :M:etropolitan Board of
'Yorks Bill, 3011.
Milk Supply Bill, 2670, 2917, 2926.
Railway Department-Retirement of Sexagenarians,
340;
Potato Platform at
Spencer-street, 1085, 2057; Country Goods
Sheds, 2057; Farm Produce, Tonnage and
Ifreigilit, 2393; Lambs Trucked to Aura
Station, 2840.
.
l{ating on Unimproved Values Bill, 2722.
Rulings and Statements as Acting ChairmanAccusation of Untrue Statement, 3953
Calling for Division on question that Bill
be reported, 2798.
Calling for Division without support, 3327.
Estate Agents voting on Real Estate
Agents Bill, 2838.
Giving Xotice of Amendment in Committee, 597.
:Nlember Leaving Seat aflter Appointment
of Tellers. 2015.
Treasurer's Advance, 1645.
Unregistered Racecourse Association, 2484.
Vermin and Noxious Weeds Bill, 615.
'''attIe Park Tramway Extension, 548. '
Wheat Pools, 548.

GHOVES,

HallsQI'u--Statement bv Mr. J. W. Hillson f'e
publication in lIa;lsanl of documents not
read in debate, 3954; by Mr. Webber,
3954; by Mr. Warde, 3954.
Health Bill-Brought in by Major Baird and
read first time, 3493; second reading moved
by Major Baird, 4167; debated, 4167; Bill
read second time, 4168; considered in Committee, 4168; third reading, 4168.
Health
Department-St:ltement
by
Mr.
McLachlan re attitude of Commission tcr
municipalities in administration of Act,
184; statement by Mr. Murphy re appoint.
ment of health officers, 187; 1'e attendance
of firemen at theatres during performances,
187; statement by Mr. Ryan re enforcement of noxious trades regulations, 643;
statement by Mr. Thomas re regulations
relating to boarding-houses, 1474; statement by Mr. Solly re administration of
Act, 1488; by Mr. Lawson, 1492; statement by Mr. Cain re amending Bill in
connexion with disposal of nightsoil and
double pan system, 1722; by Major Bllird,
1723; question by Mr. Cain, 2392; statement by Sir Alexander Peacock re report
of Commission, 3705; by Mr. Tunnecliffe,
.3705; by Major Baird, 3831; statement by
Dr. Argyle re provision by Government of
funds l1eeded by Commission, 4179. (See
also Bubonic Plague and Public Inlt,·uc-

tion.)

ASSE~mLY.

Mr. E. J. (lVo·r·rerlheip)
Agricultural Education Bill, 2467.
Border Railways Bill, 2532, 2582, 2595, 2598,
2601.
Brands Bill, 1000, 1086, 1095,' 1103, 11M,
1110, 1143, 1148, 1150, 1152, 1155, 1156,
1159, 1162, 1166, 1167, 1325, 3049, 3050.
Deputy Chairman of Committees, 2712.
Electoral Bill, 1935, 1936.
Governor's Speech, 113.
Hospitals and Charities Bill, 1868, 2015.
Juries Bill, 753, 1384, 2739, 2769, 2786, 279[1,
2793.
Korumburra-Silkstone and Strezlecki Railway Bill, 3064.
Libel Law Amendment Bill, 2866.
Licensing Bill, 3205, 3229, 3272, 3279, 3291,
3297, 3329, 3343, 3345.
Mental Hospital Uniforms, 27, 106.
Milk Supply Bill, 2994.
Motor Traffic, 3349.
No-confidence Motion, 400.
Personal Explanation, 2107.
Police-Politics, 1878.
Potatoes, Inspection of, 1038.
Railway Department-Tenders for Uniforms,
220, 1274, 1838; Rents of Employees'
Houses, 220; Price of Bread, 673; Country
Goods Sheds and Weighbridges, 2045 ;
Chaff, Potato, and Onion Platform,
2045, 2344, 2345, 2710; !Rents for Wood
Sites, 2301; Motor Lorry Traffic, 2409;
Farm Produce Unloaded at Spencer-street,
2457, 3032; Leonard Goods Shed, 2710.
Railway Loan Application Bill, 476_
Railways Commissioners-Deputations and
the Press, 3030.
Soldier SettIement-Tintaldro. Estate, 3113.
Totalizator Bill, 879.
Vermin and Noxious Weeds Bill. 609, 948,
951, 955, 960, 2421, 2431, 2433.
Victorian Lo'an Bill, 1940.
Wyndham Race-course Bill, 1320.

HOGAN,

Hopetoun to Patchewollock Railway-Question
of constructing line refer·red to Railways
Standing Committee, 1325; Committee's report brought up, 1560; motion for construction of line agreed to, 3592.
Hopetoun to Patchewollock Railway Construction Bill-Brought in by Mr. Barnes and
read first time, 3592; Governor's Message
brought down and resolution for appropriation adopted, 3682; second reading
moved by Mr. Barnes, .4064; debated,
4066; Bill read second time, 4067; considered in Committee, 4067; third reading,
4067.
Horse Breeding Act-Statement by Mr. Wettenhall re conpensation of owners for de·
registration of stallions, 1196; question by
Mr. Old re number of stallions examined
and certificated, 1780.
Hospitals and Charities---Statement by Mr.
Prendergast 1'e inadequacy of accommodation at metropolitan hospitals, 24, 34;
statements by Mr. Murphy re Government
grant to orphanages, 186, 3938; by Mr.
Wallace, 3936; statement by Mr. Wallace re
free railway transport of produce sent to
orphanages from country districts, 3937 ;
statement by Mr. Solly re reduction in
Government grant for charitable institu·
tions, 3937; by Mr. McPherson, 3939 ;

l~l)EX,

I III llligrati,m-conUt'ULCd ,
JJol;pitals nner Charities-cOlltinl/cd.
laud, and llUlllber retul'ned to their own
:;taLement by ~fr. Solly re provision hy.
conntl'ics, 220; statement by Ur, Lawson
GO\'ernment of Chri8bll<l'5 clleer for inre immigration policy of Government, ~{68;
mates of hospitals and other charitable inby .Mr. McLachlan 1'e selection of men ill
stitutiolis, 3!:J37; hy :Mr. l\IcPher6on, 3939.
England, 381; statement by Ml'. Prender(See also JlellJouI'lIc Jlospitul.)
Hospitals and ·Charities Bill-GoVel'llOr'S 1\1esgast 1'e payment; of fee of 5s. by Bureau to
sage brougllt dOWll, 2!J; reRolutiOli for appolice constables for each immigrant propmpl'iation adopted, 4[)2; Bill brought in
"ided with 'work, 514; question by Mr.
\)\. )[1'. :i\h.:PIJ(~J'SOlI and rt>ad fil':;t time,
Baile~', 547; statelmmts by ~1r. Prendergast /'c immigration of ironlllouiders, 514,
·+t~; "~COlld rencling 1I1o\'t:'tl b)' ~Ir. :3IcPhersou, 4;)-1:; debated, 101;3, ltt38 , ]290; Bill
U:.l:!; by .Mr . .Lawson, 625; st!tteUlent u,v
read s('cO'nd time,I:31~; considered ill
::\11'. EYerard 1'e facilities for land settll'mellt, 62!); by :1\11', Call1eron, 6.14; statt·Committee, 1[J52, 15fH, 15,7, li80, 18:38.
1D~J, U)[JJ, 1!JU0, :!Oli4; thinl reading, ')::>7n,
ment by 1\11', Ryall 1'e policy of Govel'll;\Illenclmellt~ ,,·ftel' third re:\ding, ~27u;
mellt and Flinders-street blll'ean, 229!);
statement by Mr, Clough 1'e immigratio1t
Olllll:'IltllllCllts of Legislatiw COlll~cil dealt
witil, :]4.09, 4IS!1.
'
pulie.,- 0'1' Government and return of immigrants to Great Britain, 3698; qucstion
Hospitals for thc In"anl:'.
(St-e
,Lu,w/i('
()f
illlmigration discussed on vote for
,lsyllliIlS.)
_\.gent-General in Committee of Supply,
Jfoll~e COlllmittee-Appointed, :28.
:}i19, :3i:W; 3723, 3725, 3728, 3729, 3i31,
HOllsing ACCoHlllloda tiDn--Statelllcn t b,- ~Ir.
:17:~6, :3740, 3778.
(See also Hailu:ay De~oll~- rc appointlllent of eommittee' to in)Jurtlllcllf.-Htnployees, and Victoria ])ocl.~
lll\'cstigate housing conditions ill metr,.politan urea, ]05:1; statement bv . j:Ij'.
('nol Sto/'es.)
]3rowllbill I'e shortage of IJr)u::,es aBcl' opera- Imperial Acts Application Bill-Report of
Stat.llte Law Revision Committee bronght
tion,.; of f:ltate Sayings Bauli: Commissionup, :U12; Bill hl'onght in hy ~rr. Law::;on
ers, ~:W;3; by Mr, ~\1nrpby, :2404; by 1\1r.
and read first time, 3179; second reading
Lawsoll, ~414; stat~Illel~t by :.'Ill'. ~lurphy
1'1' estabhsllluent of brlekwork~ bv COlli·'
Illoyccl by Mr, Lawson, 3380; debated.
lI1i:-,,.;iuller~, ~!O!; ~tatement b,- !HI', 'Cuill "1'
:J::BO; Bill read second time and passed
scarcity of bricks, 2411, (See also !mthrough remaining stages, 3383; Bill relwl.llliymtiotl and U~lIt,)
;:;en'eel for His Majesty's assent, 4166.
Importeel Gouds for State Departments-RetLll'IlS
present.ed, 13, 1525, 2842, 2902;
HnalEs. i.\ir. AHl'Hl'H, :\I.C. (U,.clll'ilie
:'.tatellleut by lVIr. McPherson ?'e pa.yments
Ballarat Blectricity Supply, 193.
.
to H.ailway Department of 'dIfference beCase agaim;t I-tctuJ'llecl Soldier, 104l.
twec-n prices of local and imported goods.
COllsolic1atec1 Ren~nue Bill (:);"0. :2), 1!J~.
lu/; by Mr. Prendergast, 16!:l. (See also
,J ul'ies Bill, 146~,
JlaJ/I'(t Hed Sligar Facto"y I\ud Electrir.
Licensing Bill, 32:Z7, 3~/4.
SlIppl!J..)
::\!eJltal Hospitals Employee~, :38(":3.
.:\cglected Children':; Depnrtmellt-Increttsed 11lCOlllC Tax--Statement by Mr. J, W, Billson
;'e proposal for limitation of deduction;:;
Assistance, 3828.
in regard to medical expenses, 515; by l\Ir.
Permits for Boy Labour, J88:?
Boul'chier (for 1\11'. Mackrell) 'I'e late rePolice-TrayeHing Expenses of Ai")pelbnt . . "t-'
turns from farmers and graziel's, 1142 .
.I'1'olllO'liuns, ;mO:3; Legal Expenses of COll~I0Phel's()11
515; question by Colonel
stables Charged with Offences, 3903.
Income Tax Bill-Resolution affirming rates of
Potatoes, Ill::;pection of, 1040.
tax adopted, 3441.; Bill brought ill by 1\11'.
QUl'stion \\'jthollt X otice, 3707,
:Jlc Phersoll
and read fil'~t time, 3441;
Hailway Department-Case of MtSSl'd, )Ial'k
"ec~llld reading moved by 1\11', McPherson,
alld Browll, 192; Country GOOQS ~bed:3,
:H!);i; debated, 3493; Bill read second time,
~05:~; Chaff, Potato, and Oninn PlutforUl,
:3fIOl; considered in Committee, 3501, 35~1-';
~054.
-.
thircl reading, 3521.
f-)ul(licl' Settlers at Sutton Purk, ]041, 1838,
rnebl'iatt>s' Institutes-Question by Dr, FethcrHll8, ~402.
ston
re recommendations of medical office]'~
Totalizator Bill, 875,
of inehriates' retreats at Lam and Brightside, ]2i:1.
InUlli~l'l\tioll-Statelllent by :i.\lr. Cain "e im(8f'e State .4ccidellt !l1sllr(I/IC~
migration in relation to unemployment and Inslu'ance.
Office.)
land settlement, 19; subject di:;cu~sed, 20;
question by Mr. Bailey l'e circulars,
postel'S, pamphlets, &c.~ issued b.... 1m- .Jaw. (i::lee /I'rl/it T1Idustry,)
migt'ation Bmcau. lOG, 340; statement by ,Teparit Lalld Bill---<Brollght .in by ~Ir. Oman
Lmel read first time, 31.79; second reading
,:'\11'. ::\1cP1Ie1'so11 1'e number of immigrants
J1Ioyed hy ::\11'. Oman, 3383; Bill read
during IH21 and 1922, 168; statement b,'
second t~~yt;, and passed through remaining
::\11'. Pro ndcrgast 'l'e effect of iunnigl'H hoil
3ta~l:'s) <.Id8,).
on unemployment and hOllsing accommodation, ] 70; statement bv Mr. McLachlan l'e
Ileed for care in selectir.n of immigrants, JeWELL, ::\I1' .•J. R. (U'I'ILlIslVick)
185; statement by M1', Egglestoll 're' settle~
_-\gent-Uenerll.l's Office, ;:H~~, ::I7it;.
(llent of immigrants on sJi'lall areas ill comBarricades at Flinders-stl'eAt Statiu", :2840.
liltlUitv settlC'Illents, 1m; C),ues'cion by Mr.
Betting Tax Bill. 35m.
FarthIng 'J'e total 11l1m1)er of immigrants
Bicycle Hegi~tl'n,t'ioll Bill, 454,
during pl't?:3t'nt year. llumber !'ettled on
Bl'llll::-wick Ll\nd5 So.le Bill, 224~.
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,Jewell, }1r, J, H,-colltillued,
Brun.;wick ~lc(;hanics' Institute BiH, 1059,
Budget, 2195,
Fact<)J'ies flllll Shops Bill, 370 I, :1814, ::l8H!.
Factories Legislation and the J~:-;timate"
:)7~~,

;fi~4,

(Joyernol"s Speech, 260,
House Rents and Accommodation, H8:3.
[mmigration, 3723.'
.
Melbourne to 'Vest BrunswIck Trrllll\\,uy
Construction Bill, 4()[,0.
:\"eglected
Children's
Depnrtllli:'lIt--H.'l.' nl
Park Home, :jtl85.
Police-Charges Against Constable, :l!9:!,
:5894; Espionage of Constables, 2893.
Railwav' Departmellt - Puhlicntioll
IlL
,. Doilt,:::' lijil; Ferntree Gully TrH in!?,
704; Hesol1J'ees Uevelopmellt '1'1' a 111, 1H~;
-~ ccidclI ts at Lm'e L Crosr-;ings, 1483.
Railv;a\' LO:~IJ Applic.:ation Bill (No, :2\, ~1:1:l.
Rating' Oil Ullimproverl Values Bill. ~7:21.
Real Estate Agents Bill, 2816, ~81i, 281!J,
2822, 282::!, 2837,
Stolen Bicydes and. l\1otor Vehicle.:: :2G41,
f.;tt'eet Tradillg Bill, 2848.
"YVe;;t Brunswick Electric '1'ralll\\,:l~', ~64:!,
.Juries Bill-Brought in by Mr, L;'."'~OIl and
rep.d fh,,,t time, 452; second rendlll b mqyed
hy ~Ir. Lawson, 54.V; postpunellH'llt of dr·
ba.te, 728; ret.uril 1'e pn'sentmellts filed an(l
result,; of trials during eigl1tl'Pll munths.
72!l j secollct readill~ debllted, 'if):i, 1:37,.,
14::10; Bill I·end second time, 1464; COll::;iderec1 ill Committee, :3731; thircl r(,llilill~.
2798; Rmenoment of Legislatin· Council
dealt with, ::i07t:i.

Jurors' Fees-Statement by :\1r. Bl'o\\,llbill 1'('
increllsefl fees for jUl:or;;, 392G; h,\' Mr.
Law~on, :m27.
.
.Ju:;tice, Admillistration of-Statemt.:nt. by ~,Ir.
' \ ebber /,p dismissal of indecent hehn\'iunr
charge at Hrm·thorn, 7a5, 1036 i. hy Major
B::.il'd, lO[)4; ·statement by Mr. f111ghes I't'
imprif'onment of ma,n for hf;\'iu.;!: in hi:3
pORsessioll goodR stolen .from Rn,ilway Depal'tmellt, 1041; by Mr. Lawson, 1048; statements hv l\fr. 'l'unnecliffe 1'e cnse of Edward Co'ilins, 2Gl2, 3830; hy ~Ir. "-ebbe1',
:!61:!; b~' .Major Baird, ~01 0, ;ifl31.
Kanagulk to Edellhope UaiLway-Ql1cstion of
('onstructing line referred to Rn ilwny:;
Sta.nding Committee, 36S~.
Kt'\\' Lana Acqui"ition Bill-Brought ill h~- ~Ir.
Oman and read first time, 1289; Bill withdrawn, 3830.
Kew Land Bill-Brought in hy Mr. Oman and
l'ead first time, :n7!); second reading' moved
bv )[1'. Oman, aat!a; debated, 3384; Bill
rend second t.ime and pnssed through remnining stages, aal;4.
Keys, ,M.l". Ueorge, Case of. (See Public "'CI'dec,)
Killawarra Dredging Lease-Stat.ement by 1IIr.
Carlisle (on motion for adjollrnment of
Honse) re granting of goM dredging lease
on Ovens Hiyer at Killawa1'rn, J276; subject discussed, ] ~7l:l,.
Knebsworth Estate. (See Soldie,' ,';dtLelllel/t.~
Kooloonong (X arrung) Railway Extellsioll-:-R.e.
port of 1{ailways ~tanding CommIttee
brought up, 1954.

KUl'umburm-Silkstone and Strezlecki Rail\\'ilJ
Bill-Brought in by .Mr. Ha.l:nes and read
first time, 214t;; second readmg moved b,\
Mr. Barnes a060; debated, 3060; Bill 1'ea(\
becond tim;, 3062; considered in Committee, :l062; tlurd reading, 3066; statemeJlt
bv ~fr. Prendergast l'e claim for compensation by syndica te, :1145; by 2\11', Bnl'llcs,
3l46, (See also ('oal.)
LabulIl' B~ll'ean. (See UI/employed, Thl'.)
La hour Departlllellt-~ll(?Rt.ion by ::\11'. J. '"
Billson l'C allowance fur expenses to t1elegates from cOlllltry atte~l(ling. meetings .~ II
Melbourne of Country \\ ages Boa.r(ls, HiD;
retnrn rc first six BoarGs appointed under
Factories legislation ol'dered on motion of
Mr, Prendergast, :340; pr~sen~ed, 403; question by Mr. Cain 1(> leglslab~n to prew'nt
employment of girls r.t H.ul1shlne HUn'f'ster
W fJrks on machines preVIously oprrn.ted by
men, 1:~68; statement hy Mr. Pre!Hlergn~t
J'C delay ill intrcdu?tion of amen~lll1g F:~c·
tories and Shops BIll and uther mdnstnnl
legislation, 1464; subject discnssed, 1461;,
1476 1493· statements hy Mr. Pl'enderglls~
i'e
t.o' deal with lift n.ttendants, 1.463,
209:~; by Sir Alexander Peacock, 28~7;
etatemerlt by Mr, Prendergast 'I'e a_mendN(
determination of Shops Hoard (1\0. 18\,
~;)!J::l;
by 8ir Alexltudel' Peacock, ~3~(j;
statement by Mr. Prendergast rp poslhon
of carpenters in regard to ", a,ges Bon rei
system, ~~96; by 8ir A~ex.r.ndel' .Peac.:ock,
2397; statement by l\h, SmIth rc mcrea::;ed
allowance
for
expenses
fOl"
eonntr::
members of Wages Boards, 3914; by
l\Ir. Br.9wllbill, 3914; h.v ~Il'. LemmOl~,
3914.· by Sir Alexa.nder Peacock, 391tl;
state~ent by Mr. Lemmo,lI 're limitation of
BO:1rd meetings for WhICh members are
paid, 3914; by Sir Alexnndf'l' Peacock,
3918; statement hy Mr. Bl'ownbill rc F.ACtorie!'l Tnspector at Gee\ong! :3!H4; quest.t~on
by Mr. Hughe~ ·;'C alleged lSHle of permIt'i
to Ernest Her'rett to employ boy labour,
38R2. (See also APP;·Pllticr.ship, F(lctm-;(,j
and Shops Bill, Rnd WooTlen ;llills.)
Lmds Department-Statement by :NIl', ~ggles.
ton ·rc provision of laud nenr t.o~\'n~hlps for
farm labourers, &c., 191; (lUef;tlOn h~' Mr,
Everard re settlers leaYing holdings in
Kinglake, Marysville: Upper Yarra, nlHl
Gipp"lland hill country, 463; statement. hy
M:r. Everard, ti~U; statement hy :.\11'.
ThomaR re excision of pod,ions gf Gor~~
Forest Reserve for settlement, J OL; h~· SIL'
Alexn.nder Peacock, 104.3; question by ~Ir.
8mith rc application of Maron~ Shire COl~l1cit for reservntion of certal n lands Tor
timber-growing, 1274; quegtio~l by Mr.
Webber (for Mr. Clough) I'e alIenatIon fOJ'
settlement of forest land in Strathfieldsa~'e
f'hire, 1561; statement by :nIl'. :\I~Ln('hlnll
re permanent reserves for recreahon pur~,oses, 2403; by Mr. La~so)!, 2414; '1l1e!-!hOl1ii
by ~rr. Frost ,re ventulat!'on of rooms of
Occupation Bran~h and lllcreas~d acco~n
modation to reheve overcrowdmg, 2460,
3706; r~ appointment of nddi'tional officers,
2460; statement by 111'. ~Iorley I'e lanel
a.vailable for settlement near \Yyc: aO~5;
statement by Mr. Fros~ I'e. cl~sslficatJon
of district officers and actmg (ilstrlct OffiC'?J'R,

Bill

T

lNDEX.

Land; Department-colltinued.
3941; by Mr. Oman,' 3942,
(See also
Fisherman's Bend, P'ublio Se1"vice, and
Thomastowll, Settlement at.)
Lands Resumption Bill-Brought in by Mr.
Oman and read first time, 3380; Bill with·
drawn, 3!:l30.
Land Surveyors Bill-Brought in by Mr. Oman
and read first time, 1430; second reading
moved by Mr. Oman, 2481; Bill read second
time, 2482; considered in Committee, 2482;
third reading, ~!:l3.
Land Tax-Question bv -Colonel Bourchier re
b,!'sing valuations ·of land upon market
value of adjoining land, 1524. (See Public
Service.)
Land Tax Bill-Resolution affirming rate of
tax adopted, 3440; Bill brought in by Mr.
McPherson and read first til¥, 3440; second
reading moved by Mr. McFherson, 3503;
Bill read second time, 3503; considered in
Committee, 3503; third reading, 3504.
LAWSON,

Mr. H. S. W.

(Castlmnaine

and

Maldon)

Agent-General's Office, 3783.
Agricultural Education Bill, 2466, 2473, 27~7.
Aldermen Abolition Bill, 1884.
All-night Sitting-Arrangements for 3648.
Appropriation Bill, 4183.
'
Attorney-General's Department-IJabourer.·
Wages, 3932.
Betting Tax Bill, 3441, 3540.
Bills Discharged, 3387, 4194.
Border Railways Bill, 2527.
Botanic Gardens, 3949.
Brands Bill, 1328.
Brunswick Lands Sale Bill, 1290 2242.
Business-Despatch of, 57, 1493, '2799; Order
of, 451, 504, 800, 935, 1919, 2045, 2081, 2148,
2275, 2392, 2440; Fri~lay Sittings, 2045; Private Members' Busmess, 2799.
Case Against Returned ·Soldier at Ballarat,
1048.
Cruttle Compensation Bill, 29.
Close of Sessions, 4201.
Closer Settlement Bill, 3511, 4050.
Commonwealth Woollen Mills-Title to Site
73.
'
Congregational Union Bill, 904 905.
Constitution Act Amendment Acts Amendment Bill, 908.
Constitution Act Amendment Bill 3179 3419
3641.
'
,
,
Consumption-Spahlinger Treatment, 3079.
Country Roads, 2414, 2799.
Crown's Liability for Torts, 1048.
Cup Day Adjournment, 2460.
Cussen, Sir Leo-Address from Parliament,
o6~I,

3833.

Days and Hours of Meeting, 451, 2122, 212!:l,
2133, -2311, 3700, 3830.
Death of Hon. T. Livingston, M.L.A., 144,
147; Hon. J. Cameron, 163; Hon. G.
Graham, 309.
Deputy Chairman of Committees, 2710.
Distinguished Visitors, 1577, 3390.
Education Department-Medical Inspection
1492; Technical Education, 2413; School
BuildIngs, 2413.
Education Jubilee Exhibition, 1870.
Electoral Bill, 1879, 1932, 1936.

Lawson, Mr. H. S. W.-continued.
Electricity Commission-Rates Cha.rged to
Mt. Lyell Company and Kitchen and Sons.
935; Works at Yarraville, 962.
Electricity Select Committee, 1688, 1870,
1880; Minutes of Ev.idence, 2148, 339l.
Empire Exhibition, ~641.
Engine-drivers and Boiler Attendants' Certificates, 548. .
Ex-Trooper Treleaven-Ejectmellt of, 2676.
Factories and Shops (li'ruit Shops) Bill,
597, 598.
Factories Legislation and the Estimates,
3773, 3808, 39EI
Farm Produce Agents Bill, ] 3 ..
Fire Escapes (Melbourne) Bill, 2244, 3073,
4195.
Fruit-growing Industry, 2044, 2118.
Gaming Bill, 700, 1056, 3130, 3134, 3137.
Geelong Harbor Trust-Report of Public Ac·
counts Committee, 381.
Geelong Law Courts, 3927.
Geelong-Port Improvement, 620.
Governor's Speech, 18, 282, 361.
Hospitals and Charities Bill, 468, 3414.
House Committee, 28.
House Rents and Accommodation, 56, 1492,
2414.
Immigration-Arrivals and Departures, 220;
.Ironmoulders, 625.
Imperial Acts Application Bill, 3112, 3179,
33~0, 4166.
Imported Machinery for Government Enterprises, 1049.
Income Tax Bill, 3441.
Industrial Legislation, 1493.
Juries Bill, 452, 549, 728, 753, 2731, 2767,
2768, 2784, 2791, 2793, 2794, 2795, 2798,
3076.
Jurors' Fees, 3927.
Lands Department-Permanent Employment
of Returned Soldiers, 3681.
Land Tax Bill, 3440.
J~and at Fisherman's .Bend, 1049.
Land in Strathfieldsaye J:)hire, 1561.
Land Settlement in Mountain' Areas, 453.
Legislative
Council-Members'
Expenses,
1086, 1723, 2345, 2447, 2451.
Libel Law Amendment Bill, 1560, 2853, 3257.
Licensing Bill, 3076, 3118, 32'28, 3271, 3272.
3274, 3275, 3277, 3281, 3283, 3284, 3286,
3288, 3298, 3300, 3313, 3316, 3327, 3332,
. 3334, 3336, 3340, 3346, 3348, 4189.
Melbourne Harbor Trust-Inspector of Dredgjng, 2971.
Melbourne Hospital-Treatment of Patient,
625.

Members Absent through Illness, 1525.
Mental Hospitals-Employees, 3823.
Metropolitan Drainage and Rivers Bill, 191!J,
3420.
.
Metropolitan Fire Brigades Board Loan Bill,
407l.
Metropolitan Gas Company-Quarterly Accounts, 799, 3443; Amending Bill, 1142;
Company's Reply to Criticism, 1494.
Metropolitan Town Planning Commission
Bill, 4193.
Motor Omnibuses Bill, 3683.
Mr. Alfred Deakin-Bust of, 2654.
Mr. Groves as Acting Chairman, 3349.
Municipal Ra.tes Recovery Bill, 1290, 2239,
2241, 4083.
No-confidence Motion, 403, 404.

i/I
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Lawson, Mr. H. S. W.-continued.
North Melbourne Electric Tramways ana
Lighting Company Bill, 4075.
Oranges-Export of, 27l:l4.
Parliamentary Elections (Women Ca.ndida.tes) Bill, 1561, 4196.
Parliamentary Papers-Distribution of, 2392.
Payment of Bets by Cheque, 221.
Permanent Reserves, 2414.
Police Offences Bill, 4191.
Police-Politics, 1875; Pensions, 3114.
Port Fairy to Macarthur Railway, 2971.
Portland Breakwater, 749.
Potatoes-Inspection of, 1050.
Privilege-Question of, 2l:l40.
Public Accounts Committee Bill, 4072.
Public Service-Basic Wage, 220; Vacancie8
in Clerical Division, 934; Increments, 1272;
Retiring Age, 1273, 3927, 3931; Anomalies
in General Division, 1273, 2044, 2710;
., 'fwilighters," 2417; Reclassification of
General D.ivision, 3773; Annual. Leave,
3926; Increments and Absence through
Illness, 3927; Office Cleaners, 3933.
Queenscliff Lifeboat, 2418.
Railw~y Department--Geelong Goods 'fraffic
962; Dismissals from Newport, 1048;
Graham-street Station, 1049; Level Crossings, 1342, 2082; Newmarket Station, 1493;
Overcrowding of Carriages, 1493 ; Motor
Lorry Traffic, 2416, 2417; Portland 'l'rains
2418.
'
Rating on Unimproved Values + Bill, 2346
2712, 2721, 2725.
'
H.eal Estate Agents Bill, 4G2, 1549, 281::1,
2814, 2l:l 16 , 2t!l 7, 2l:lU;, 2S21, 2S33, 2838.
f;(,(,l'etary to Premier's Office, 584.
Sessional Arrangements-Government Business, 3178, 3179.
Show Day Adjonrnment, 1561.
Soldier Settlers at ~utton Park 1838 2415,
~41O.
'
,
~(luth :Jlclboume Land Bill, 4054.
Htamps Bill, 3442.
Standing Committees-Apointment of,' 451.·
State Electricity Commission Bill, 1375,
1376
Btnte Blectricity Commission (Funds and
Accounts) Bill, 3683, 4059.
Stll.te Positions Held by Hon. G. Swinburne,
2460.
Statute Law Revision Committee, 452.
Rtreet Trading Bill, 3077.
Supply, 28.
Supplementary Estimates, 107.
Supreme Court Bill, 3380, 4194.
Title~ Office-Accommodation for Draughts·
men, 3927; Collector of Stamp Fees, 3932.
Totalizator Bill, 454, 5-H) , 796, 797, 831, 84::1.
Tourists' Resorts, 2709.
Touri~t,,' Hesorts Hill, :-n79, 4055, 4059.
Tramways-Extension of, 1492.
Tru!'tees Investments Bill, 3882, 4082.
Trll~ts Bill, 3699. 4192.
Ullemployed, 549. 578, 624, 76G, 962; Condition:> of "'7ork, 833.
V('rmin and Xoxious "Weeds Bill, 1012, 2425,
~43L

"T". f'if.{htsandandMeans,
29.
.l\Ieasnres Act,
ayl'.

:n 77.
"'heat-Sales to Local Millers. 165, 418::l;
Price, 833, 962, 1050, 1341, 1536, 1872, 1955;
Supplies, 2106.

•

Legislative Council. (See Members' E:rpen&e&,
Reimbursement of.)
Mr. JOHN (Williamstown)
Agricultural Education Bill, 2468, 2729.
Apprenticeship Tribunal, 3915, 4175.
.ippropriation Bill, 4175.
Brunswick Lands Sale Bill, 2242.
Bubonic Plague Regulations, 699, 1085, 1429.
Electricity Commission-Rates Charged to
~\H. Lyell Company and Kitchen n.nd Sons,
935.
Factories and Shops Bill, 3645, 3G8:~, 3812,
3815, 3S18, 38~~, 4060, 4063.
Factories and 8hops (Fruit 8hops) Bill, 690.
Fire Escapes (Melbourne) Bill, 2244.
Friendly Societies Bill, 2460.
Geelong Harbor Trust-Report of Public Accounts Committee, 3S::!.
Hospitals and Charities Bill, 1793, 1865, 1924,
1996, 206S, ~073, ::1411.
Industrial Legislation, 1468.
Juries Hill, ~7U5.
Marine Sur\.:eyor. 3697.
Melbourne and Metropolitan Board of 'Vorks
Bill, 3005, 4074.
Mental Hospitals-Employees, 3804.
No-confidence Motion, 445.
Kurses Registration Bill, 3804.
Probate Duties, 584, 699.
Public Accounts Committee-Reports, 842.
Public 8ervice-Case of Mr. Keys, 1469.
Public Works Sinking Fund Bill, 2909.
Railways (Board of Discipline) Bill, 2383.
Rating on Unimproved Values Bill, 2726.
Treasurer's Advance-Pttblic Servants' SoJaries, 4175.
. Wages BOItrcls-Expenses of Members, 3914.
·W orkers' Compell~ation Bill, 2811.
'Vor~ing :;\Ien's College-Improvements, 417B.

LEMMON,

I

Libel Law Amendment - Bill-Received from
Legislative Council and read first time,
1560; second reading .moved by Mr. Law·
Ron, 2853;" debated, 2855, 3077; Bill read
second time, 3078; considered in Commit·
tee, 3078, 3257; third reading, 3258.
Liberal Country. Part~'-Statement hy )11'.
McLeod re his a.ppointment as chairman,
28.
Libraries Bill-Received from Legislative Coun·
cil and read fint time, 2-800; second reading moved by Major Baird, 3261; Bill read
second time and passed through remaining
stages, 4195.
Libfary Committee-Appointed, 451.
Library, Parliamentary-Statements by :;\11'.
Prendergast 1'C inferior binding on works
of reference, 1204, 2296; by ::'V1r. :NlcPherson, 1205; qnestion by :;\11'. Prendergast,
1595.
Licensing Bill-Govern or's mf's~age hrought
down, 3076; motion hy Mr. Lawson for appropriation, 3076; dehate<1, 3076; flgrecd
to, 3076; Bill hronght ill by Mr. Law~oll
and read first time, 3076; se('ond rearhng
moved by Mr. Lawson, 3118; debated, 3180;
Rill reacl second time, 3228; motions for
instructions to Committee
agreed to,
3228; Bill considered in Committee, 3229,
::l270; third reading. 3347; amendment
after third reading, 3348; amendments of
Legislative Council dealt with, 4189.

lX{)l~X.

\++J
Lic.:en::;iug Law-Statt~JI1ellt hy :Mr. Ca,me~u,J1 rr
Govel'nment prop()~al to ~lter date of ,.)(;,,1
optioll poll, 6:3,; qeestion hyl\'lr: Smith '1'1'
1',llIlll,tll'CPOl't of Licellces ReduchoH Duard:
67~.
(See also Police.)
Lift _\th·lldallt". (:--:ee/'al'(JII'/, lJC[lnrtmfllf,1

Lunatic: Asylums-co1ltinued.
applied to llurscs aud atteHdulIts, 380:1; de
l"lted~ iJ80l, 3823; withdrawn, ~\H~;:l; statemellt h,' Mr. rruutehel', 4174. (See als~
(;Oi'('/'I/0,', His E.l'ceUllII('!1 tlle,)

HiI' .JOHN E. (UiPIJ,dllllti lI'(',~f)
Al'l'hiteets Hegi;.;tratiol1 Bill, :3144.
Bl',~lId:i Bill, 115:J, ]1[;[1, 115t1, LIM.
Dc\·elopll1p.lltal Hoads Hill, 4J6ti.
F,.dol'ie:-; '~JI{I Shop:-; Bill, a8H/.
Libel La\\' Amendlllent Bill, 32Gi.
Police Offences Bill, 4] fJ2,
Ihil \\'<\,\- Loan Application Bi 11, 48l.
\\'o1'\;;c]":-;' Compensation BiH, ~~no.
(See also 81)('II7.-('/', '1'71(,,)

l\I.\CKEY.

L]:'\D,

;11'. A. K

(r: ipjJ,dllllll I1t1sf)

])Ili'cler .Railw:t\·s

Bill.

~54fl,

('lo:,w1' Settlement Bill, 4036, -iO.!V, :!:1~8. 4FI:).
COII:'-olidure(l Uo\'ellue Bill (Nu. ~L ISG,
Death of Jloll.:r. C'amerolJ, 164,
DcnlopTlIPIlt.al l{oadsHill, 416:!, 4]6[~:
E""tcl'1l Gipp"hllll-])enC'lojlll1ellt (IT, 18~1,

]86.

Fishi IIg lildustl'Y, :1U!):j; Oy"ters at, 'Yill~all
Hiver, :1(l!)u; Stcckillg Streams, 36!)G.
State Electl'il:it\' Comwis"iuJI Bill, 3G14.
Toul'i,.:rs' Uesol"t" Bill, 40fl8,
UIll'mplo~'erl, 48~.

.
_
Verlllin lIn(] :'\oxiul's \Vee(l;.; Dlll, .08, fJ;')O.
Victoriall Om'(>l'lllllcilt LU;tll Bill, 41)]7.
Vicbn'ian Loan (Pllhlic Worl.:s) Bill, 40:11.
'Yod(cl's' COlllpell~n.ti()l1 Bill. 359:3.
Li\'iIIgstOJl, The HOIl '1'., 3f.L,A., Death o£Motion by )11'. LaW"Ol1 expr"05sing deep
rel1)'C't :t t' de:ltlt or 1\11'. Livi 1 Jgstol1, alld
pl;~eillg (JII recerd appreeiation \If hj" so'·
vie€'<.; to t.he State, 144; sC'eollded 11,\' )<[\',
l'l'(,IHlerga;.;t, Hrl; r-llJlpoded hy Mr. AHal!,
145; )11'. 'i'outchel', 146; M,'. :i\IHckl'eU, 14G;
the Spe:1ker, 1-1:7; agret:'cl to, Hi: adjournmcnt of House H:-; ma,l'k uf respect. 147;
statement lw Mr. l\lcLachlan, 164.
(See
abo Oippsla'nd SOllf,7I, ltepresellwtioll of.)
Local GoyerlllllelJt Bill (No. 1)-B,'ought ill h~·
~!r.E\'er<l.rd alld J'ead first timt', 4;')4: cllle"tion h~' Mr, E\'el'unl I'C opportullit:, for £1i,,ell,:;~ing Bill, 27nD,
Loeal GOYel'llmellt Bill (~o. ~)-Bl'vught ill h~'
.:.\1r. Murphy and read fll'"t tilllt:', 4~)4.
Local GoverllJllent Hill (~o. 0)-'-Brol1glit ill h:-'
~Il'. McGregor Ulld read first time, 45~1.
Longel'enong COllege-Question by Colonel
BotH'chier (for Mr. ·Wettenha.ll\ 1'(' establishing farmers' c1asse::: on similar line,. to
those at Dookie, vms,
Ll,lIatic Asylums-Questions by }1:1'. Hogan 1'e
tenders from Commonwealth Clothing Facto 1',\' and Bowley auel COIHI)any for supply
of ulliforms for elJlployees, 27, 106; statement b)" nIl', :McGregur 'l'n tenders 'fnr "lIPp]." of foodstuff" at Ballarat HII,.;pital for
the Jllslllle, :i5; r-tntement by )11'. TunneelilIe re lol1~ hours allel overtime worked
hy employee;.;, 6an; stutemcut. by Mr,
'fullllecliffe 're conditions at Yarra Bena
As)'luJll, 1179; by :Major Baird, 1184; ql1e~
tioll b)' Mr. Prendel'~ast. n' retiremellt. of
injured engineer at Mental Hospital. Ro},!!l
Park, 1624; statcment hy nIl', Cain 1'('
IlUl';;cr-' night (1 lit)·, :~030; statement b.\- ~fr.
Pt'clld('J'gast 1'e fllrnishing and occupatioll
of hvildillgs at MOllt Park, 11686; b.\' :Mnjor
Baird. 3G87; hy Dr, li'etherstoll, 3688; by
1\11'. ,J. W, Billson, 3688; statement 1)"
Mr .•T, 'V. Billsoll ,:c conilitioJl of af'yll.1lil
building'3, a.nd treatment of nurses It.nel attendullt:-;, 3689; hy Mr, rrUl11leclifff>, 31180;
allle.lIdment by Mr, Cain that yote for H06pibls for the Insane be reduced hy £20 as
nl1 indiClltion tllat eight-hOllr:, s~-stt"m h6

l\L\CIO!EI,T"

Mr. E. 'J. (liplJ(>" Uoullllll'lI)

108~, 1092.
Closer SeUlement Bill, 3518.
Da)'s alld Hours of Meeting, 2100,
Deatll of Hon. T. Livingr-tOlI, M.L,A., HG.
J)e"eloprnell!:[~l Honds Bill, 4Uil, 41fjfl.
Factories and Shops Hill, 08] 7.
Fltctol'ies nlld Shops (Fruit S]lOP!-l) Rill. flO I ,
• '
Gu\'el'lIOl"S Speech, 226.
H ospitn ls Itlld Charities Bill, 1;105, H130.
::.\Ii.1k Supply Bill, 2G71.
Police-Cetllitry Districts, :390:3; POllsion.,
:'l!)O:J,
Rnilwn~' Dq)art,mellt-Culliltry Goo(ls ShNJ::;
aJld 'Vei~~hhridges, 20~Ii; Pnbb Platform
at SpeIlCel'-street, ~Of>S,
nailw:l,\- L(Hlll Applicatiull Bill (~(), 2), 2H6,
nntillg on Ullimproved Values Bill, 2i15,
'I'ollllie-Mallsfield Hoad, 2402,
T()ul'ist.~' Re,,;ol'ts Bill, 4057.
'·erlJlill ndld 'N()~:iolls 'Vccds Bill, GOG, g'-IV,
~!:!Ij, 24:10.
WlJittlt'sea.-Kinglake West Rond, 2402.

Branel:-; Bill,

Maffra Beet Svgur Facf,or)'-StatcllIcllt by l\1r.
Murphy 'l'e importatioll of IIHtChinel'Y in lier,
of Ioc"ll lIHtllufactllre, 104:1; hy Mr, Lawson.

1040.
l\bri.h!Tllolig Rivel'-Statemellt hy :.\:£1'. llyn]\
/'I' S(:hellle for stra.ightening rivOl' and creation of bouleval.'d, 642 .
.:\fal'ille Surveyor-StatemeJlt bv 1\-11'. Lemmon
1'1'

perllHuiellc appoilltmellt

to

vacallt office,

?()!)i; hy Major Ba.inl, 3607.

)Ial'lloo, Cope Cope, Kavan'c, and St. Arllalld
Di"trict. Connectillg Railway-Report or
Raiiwa,\'s Standing Committee hrought up.
3699,
Marno!) J~allcl BilI-GoI'ernc,r's mess;tgc hl'ougllI
down nnll resolution for a.ppl'opriaticlli
adopted, iOO; Bill brought ill by Mi'. Oma.n
and re:ld first time, 700; second reading
moved by M1'. Om'w, ] 059;, Bill rea.d seconcl
tiltH' and passed through remaining stages,

1059.
)J'arong, 1:.·s(\l've at. U;;t'I~ IJ(t.n(/,<; J)eprn'lmcllf,)
):[arrill.ge Bill-Received from Legiglative Council a.ntl re').d first time, 1682: secolld readin~ move(l h,r Major Ba.ird, :l066; dehated.

:3:26:1,
M a,.;~urs

Regi:-;h'a,tioll Bill-Bl'ougllt ill b~'
Bainl and read first time, 453;
,;eeolld 1'eading moved by Ma.jor Baird,
3068; <leba-tt'd, 3060; Bill read secl)nd time
and pa:,scd through rem a i IJi ng stages. 3070;
~'Iajol'

amendment
...... ith, 41 i1.

of

Le~islntive

COllllcil dealt

ilfeDoXAW, .1\11'. j",\l\lES (Polu;arth)

AlIlermell Abolition BiU, 4]98.

itll-night ~itting-Al"rllngemellt~ for, 3653.
Border Rllilways Bill, 2594.
Brands Bill, 1147, 1168, 3044.
Closer Settlement Bill, 403l.
Cohle to Alvie llailway, ]92.
Consolidated Revenue Bill (1\0. 2), Jtl.2, 1HZ.
Country Hoads, IS2.
Day Baking Bill, 902.
Developmental Roads Bill, 4HiG.
Education JJepartment--lllfnnt School :It
Colac, m3.
Electricity·-Select COlllmittee, 1722.
Ellimillyt Land Bill, !J07.
!;'rnit-gl'O'willg Inrlustry, 2113.
Geelong Hal'bm.' Trust-Public Acctlullt..;
Committee's Heport, ] 83, :383.
B ospitals nnd Charities Bi II, HJf)[i.
Income Tax Bill, 3502.
Parks and Reserves in Country Dist.ricts,
394:3.

Police-Quarters in COlllltl"y Distrids, 3906.
Port C01ltrol, 5]:!.
.
Purtlalld Pier, 3030.
R~tting Oil Unimpl'O\'ecl Val lies Bill, ~7:20.
State Electricity COlllllli~sion Bill, 362:2.
• Tourists' Hesol'ts Bi II, 'J05U.
Vp1'min and Xoxious V\Teecls Bill, 934: !157,
9[i!), 961, 1013, 24~!), 24::)0.
i\ICGHEC:OR, Mr. H.OllEH'I' (Urrill/rllt gast)
Boal'dell-out Chi ldl"C' II , 188.
Cash Order Systell1 Abolition Bill, 454.
COllsolichtNI HevelllW Hill (i'\o. ~), 188.
Fisherie~
Uepartmellt-;\eglect of Inlnlll\
'Yaters, 3G93.
Food Supplies for Goverllmellt 11istit.uti'JII~.
35.
Geelong Harbor Trnst, 3!J53.

La 1 La'! Coal-field, 188.
Li<:ellsing Bill, :~~74, 32!J5, 3330.
Local GovC'rllment BiH (No. 3), 45~.
nfelhollrlle and Gpelong Harbor Trust (Leasillg Powers) Bill. 4]69.
Milk Supply Bill, 2980.
:\Iol"woll Bl"own Coal-Moif'tllre Content,
:nl:$.
Prilltillg Committee's Report, 3591.
Ita.ilwH.\· I)"p~rhnellt-Diflmissals from Xewport,) 036; Compellsation to Rda.thes of

Bmployees, 117:1; 000(18 Consigned to t.he
Countr.\·. 1173; COlllltry Gooch; Slleds, 20~0;
Chaff, Pota,toes, alld Ollion Platform, 20:)0,
30::13; Motor LOl"l'Y Traffic, 2410.
Ha.ihnt\ s COlllllli~sioners-Deputations and
the Press, 3033.
Hetul"ned Holdiel"s--Lan<l Settlelllellt, ] 88.
Heal Estate Agents Bill, 2816, 2817.
State Electricity Commission Bill, 3623.
Totalizator Bill,

:-3~5.

Unemployed, ] 88, 48!J, 7:34.
~.l('L.\("HI,'\X,

Mr ..J. \~T. (Gippslalld XOl'th)
Agricultural Efluca,tioll Bill, 2730.
Bills-Circulation of, 1:-34, ]85.

Bo)"(ll'l' HailwaY" Hill, ~;3G::l, 2.,)1,). 2;).)0. 2.).)fl,
2576, 2G92. '
'
Rr:md" Bill, ]O!JO, ]]68.
Bl\tl:~ct. 218G.
Con~oljdated R('yenue

('Ollnh'\' Roach;, 185.
nay B~11,in6 Bili, 8!H.

Dill (Xo. 2), 1i?4.

:.'.I(:Lachlan,

~Ir ..J. \\-.-{'olliil1l1cd.

Death of Hon. T. Li"inglStoll, I1I.L.A., 1G4;
li(JlI . •J. Cameron, ltH.
Elect.ridty Seleet C'oIDmittee, 1721 i Minutes
of Evidenc·e taken by Committ.ee, 339l.
Goruke to jiOl'bt Hailwily, 0116.

Go\'el'l1or':" Speech, 127.
Health CommissiolJ, Regulations, 184.
Hn>'pit"b :11](1 Charities Bill, 12B5, ] [jj£"
155£1, 15'37, ]57;~, 1580, I!J28, 1077, 2077'.
:!~81.

ImmigrAtiun, 184, :180.
Libel Lrl\\' Amenclment Bill, 3258,
Lil:en,;illg Hill, ~10;)!!, 000:3.
~Ielh""1"lIe n nel ):fetropolitan Board of \York~
Bill. 2D78.
:\Iilk Suppl.'" Bill, :?!J15, 2000, 2934, 2986,
')!)q') ')<JUS
'~O()')
X~"c'(~~tid~nde '~lutioll, 450.
PermAnent Hesen-es, 1:!4U3.
Primary Products Advances Bill, 32Ql.
Railway Freights and Fares, 185.
Railway Loan Application Bill, 473.
HAilway Loan Application Bill (Xo. 2), 1954.

State Eledrie:ik Commission Bill 3137
Toblizator Bil( 815,
,.
Yermill awl Xoxiolls ·Weeds Bill, 1011, 24:31.
"-.. tel' Supply Loans Application Bill, ]946.
I\ICLgOD, Mr. DOX.H.D (IJayles/ord)
COllnt.r~· Liberal Pal'ty--Chairma,n, 28.
Days Awl Hom'" of :i\Ieeting, 2130.
Electricit.y Select Committee's Progn·ss Report, ~!)O~; Final Hepol't, :359].
HIIspita,b nnd Charities Bill, 469, 1253, ]576,
1788, 1807, 1811, 18:30, 1922, 1!J5G, I95!),
196:~. 19(;G, 19(iG, 1972, 197:3, 3411, 3418.

-:tUH.
Libel Law Amelldmellt Bill, 28G5.
Lil"elli'illg Bill. 3::!!J5.
2\hlllit·ipnl Hates Rccoyer~' Bill, 2241.
Personal Explanation, ~108.
Polic·e-Cnulltry Stations, :~!:lO(); Protection ill
COllntry Distl'ict~, 390l; Policewomen, 3901
'
:3:)02; Pensions, 3901.
Railwa.\' Loan Application Bill (Xo. 2), 1950.
;-;tate Eledricity Commission Bill, :n:Jfl, :314;3,

:30()O,

3t)~(j.

~)G~!),

:{lia7.

ToLa lizatol' Bill, 874.
'fouri<:ts' He sorts Bill, 4058, 4059.
Vermin anti Xoxious \Vecds Bill, 712, \);18.
!loU.

I\[('Pm:nsox. ~Ir. 'Yo M. (TIOIl:I1IOI"Il)
Albert PArk-GoH'1"nlllellt Grant 3959.
Appropria tiOll Bill, :{HGO, 4171. '
Alldit Bill,

:~:Z5~):

:]400.

Auditol'-General's Report, 1954.
Betting Tax Bill, ;H41, :~521, 3528, 3547.
Bob Ilic
Gal'clen~-ElIlpJoyees'
Grievances,
l;")U().

Budget, 1624.
Charit.a hIe lnstitlltioll,,-Goyernmellt Grant:"
:3930.
Coal )lim')"s _-\:t'('i(lent" Helief Fund Bill, 234.3.
Cnngrpgatiollnl Ullion Bill, 045(;.
COJ)solidatNl Reyenne Bill (Xo. 1), 54.
CUIl>'olidnted ReYE'nue Bill (Xo. 2), 176, 17i,
19G.
Consolidated Reyenne Bill (Xo. 3), 1206.
Ccn,.:olidatecl Re,-enne Bill (Xo. 4), 1G51.
C()llsolidated Re\'enue Bill (Xo. 5), 2311.
D(,YC'lopmC'ntal Raih,-ays A (,(,Ollllt. :no.

IXl EX.

:McPhersoll, Mr. \V. M.-colltillued.
Developmental Hoads Bill, ::W8a, 41b7, 4164,

4166.
Electric Supply-Overhead WireR ill Richmond, 45; 1\1orwe11 Scheme, 46.
Electricity Supply Loan Bill, ::J591, 4019.

McPherson, Mr. 'V. 1\'I.-continued.
State Savings Bank Bill, 3256, 40i5

4082_
Supplementary Estimates, 107, 166. '
Supply, 164~.
Surplus Revellue Bill, 2345.
Surplus Hevenue Bill (No.2) 3054 3057.
Totaliz!ttur Bill, 847.
"
'l'ramways-Prince's-bridge, via South :Melbourne to St. Kilda, 196.
Treasurer's Advance 1642 1644 1645 1650;
Public Servants' Ralarie~, 4188.
'
Treasury Bills and Advances Bill 2.'345 290:{
2905.
'
,
.,
'l'reasury Honds Bill, 549, (j4~.
Unemployed, 177, Hm.
University (Veterinary School) Bill, 36S3,.

Estima~s, 29, 1169, 16~4, a933.
Factories Legislation alld the Estimates, 3708,
:3744.
Fl'uit Industry, 2310.
Geelong, Port of, 2021.
Government Printing Office-'Yage:;' Board.,
Determinations, 3941.
Governor's Speech, 389.
Health Department-Regulations, 197.
Hospitals and Charities Bill, 29. 452,455,1312,
4060.
•
1552, Hi53, 1555, 1556, 1558, 1560, 1561,
]563, 1580, 1583, 1782, 1791, 1797, 1799,
Victorian Government Loan Bill 3256, 4(}()~J .
180~ 1803, 1804, 1805, 181~ 1812, 183~
Victorian Loan Bill, 1560, 1651: 1655, 1657,.
1936, 19::l9.
lS46, 1S4t:! , lS50, IS5] , IS5a, 1858, 1860,
1921, 1925, 1958, 1959, 1960, 1966, 1968,
Victorian Loan (Public Works) Bill, 3591.
40~1.
1969, 197~ 1973, 1979, 198~ 1983, 1984,
1985, 1987, 1988, 1993, 199G, 1997, 1999,
Victorian Wheat Corporation-Government
2000, 20Q2, ~003, 2007, ~008, 2010, 2011,
Representatives, 4186.
2013, 2016, 2018, 2019, 2065,' 2069, 2076,
Votes on Account, 29, 1169, 2205.
20S0, 2~76, 227S, 2279, 22S0, 2282, 2283,
Water Sllpply Loans AI)plication Bill 1688_
1944.
~
"
2285, 2288, 2291, 2292, 2204, 2295, 340B,
3410, 3416, 3418, 4189.
'Ways and Means, 54, 176, 1206, 1651, 2311;
3960.
House Rents, 47, 19(').
Income Tax Bill, 3441, 3943, 3496, 3501, 3503,
3520.
Medica.l (Dentists) Bill (No. I)-Brought in
Income Tax Exemptions, 515.
by NIl'. Snowball and read first time, 454.
Lal Lal Coal-fields, ] 96.
Medical (Dentists) Bill {No. 2)-Brought in
Land Tax Bill, 3440, 3503.
by Mr. Cotter and read first time, 454.
Land Tax Valuations, ]524.
Mel~ourne and Geel?ng Harbor 'l'rust (LeasLicellsiug Bill, 334;~, 3345.
mg Powers) BIll-Brought in by Mr.
:Melbourne alHl lVIetropolitall Bun.nl of 'Work~
McPherson . and read first time, 3380 ;:
Bill, 2148, 2972, ::J007, 3012, 4074.
seconcl readmg moved b? Mr. McPherson,
Melbourne and Geelong Harhor Trusts (Leas4168; debated, 4169; Bill read second time.
il\g Powers) Bill, 3380, 4168. 4170.
/Hid passed through relnaining stages, 4170_
:iVIelhoul'ne Harbor Trust (Exchange of
Lands) Bill, 3403., 4170.
wleluollrne and Metropolit!m Board of 'Works
Mental Hospitals-Uniform", 27, 106.
-Statement by Mr. Everard ,,.e payment
Metropolitltll Fire Brigades BORrd LOo,ll Bill,
of rates on water supply areas, 2406.
3179, 4070.
(See also LocaL Government TWL (No.1)
and Police.)
Metropolitan Gas Company-Quarterly Accounts, 700.
Melbourne and l\IetL'opolitan Board of 'Yorks
Miners' Phthi"is, 107, ::1935, aU40.
Bill-Brought in by Mr. McPherson and
)[ullicipal Endowment Bill, ~800, 2979.
read first time, '2148; second reading
Ko-confidence Motion, 398.
moved by Mr. McPherson, 2972· debated
Parliamentary Lihrary Books-B.inding of,
2!)i2, 3002; Bill read second ti;lle 3005:
1205, ]596.
motion by Mr. Cain for instruction t~
PennI Warders' Uniforms, 672.
Committee to consider new clause 3005·
Primary Prodncts Advances Bill, 3179, 325~1.
debated, 3005; agreed to, 3014; con'siderecl
Probate Dutie~, ~~4, mm.
in COlllmittee, 3014, 4074; third reading
Public Aecollllts Committee Bill. 3706.
4074.
r
Public Service-Superannuation Scheme, 340.
Melho.Hl'l1e
Harbor
.Trust
(Exchange
of
Lands)
Public Works Sinking Fund Bill, 2345, 2907,
Bdl- -Brought III by Mr. McPherson and'
2011, 2912.
read first timc, 3493; second reading
Railway Department-Dismissals from Newmoved by Mr. McPherson, 4170; Bill reai
port; 54; Case of Mes,srs. Mark and Brown,
second time and passed through remaining
Wi· Newmarket StatIon, 1~73; Overcrowdstages, 4171.
ing' of Carria.ges, 1~73; Commissioners'
Memorandum re Renewals and Replace- Melbourne Hospital-Statement by Mr. Prendergast re Deputy-Coroner's comments on
ments, ~141.
ilreatment of patient, Paul Stanley Crowe
Railway Loan Application Bill (Xo. 1), 469.
G22; by :Mr. Lawson, 625.
OSee als~.
Railway Loan Applica.tion Bill (1'10. 2), 1624,
r ene1'enl .Di.~ease.)
1947, 2140, 2145, 2147.
Special Funds Bill, 2345, 2842, 2843.
'Melbourne to West Brunswick Trnmwa.y Constmction Bill-Brought in by Mr. Barnes
Stamps Bill, 3443, 3504.
8tate' and Federal Statists, 3798.
and read first time, 2800; second reading
State Electricity Commission Bill, ]624.
moved by Mr. Barnes, 4051; debated 4652.
Bill rea.d second time, 4052; consid~red iJ~
~tl\te Finance, 1U6.
CommitteQ, 4052; third reading, 4059.
itate Pensions-Payment of, 2344.

LEGISLATlVll:

AS~KMBI. 'f.

,Members, Illness of-Statement by ~lr. Law- Milk Supply Bill-Brought in hy :Major Bainf
son 1'e recovery of Mr. A. A. Billson and
and read first time, 1919; second readiil{?i
Mr. Allison, 1525; by The Speaker, 1525;
moved by Major Baird, 2363; debated,
by Mr. Prendergast, 1525; by Mr. Allan,
~643, 2654; Bill read second time, 2675;
1525; by Mr. A. A. Billson, 1525.
considered in Committee, 2675, 2915, 2979;
third reading, 3000; amendments after
Members' Expenses, Reimbursement of-Statethird reading, 3000.
ment by 1\11'. Lawson 1-e resolution of
Phthisis. (See 7'lluel'clllosis.)
l\1iners'
Legislati ve Council for reimbursement of
expenses of members of that House, 1086; Mines Department. (See Killawal'm lJI'edyi/t(J
Lease.)
question by Mr. Prendergast, 1723; motion
by Mr. Lawson fixing day for coqsidera- ~nnistry, '!'he--f\Yant of Confidence amendment
by 1\1r. Wallaca in regard to actiO'll of
tiOll of Legislative Council's message,
:Ministry in accepting tender of Bowley al}ci
agreed to, 2345; motion by Mr. PrenderCompany in preference to that of Comgast that resolution of Legislative Council
monwealth Clothing Factory for supply of
be concurred in, 2444; debated, 2446;
uniforms for mental hospitals, 398; deagreed to, 2450; question by Mr. PrendN'bated, 398, 405; negatived, 451; statement
gust, 2450. (See also Constitution Art
hy Mr. Prendergast 1'e Cabinet influencE'
Amelldment 11m.)
ax;td responsibility of Ministers, 2394; by
:Mcmber, New-Introduced and Sworn-Mr.
SIr Alexander Peacock, 2396; statement
Walter West, 934.
by Mr. Prendergast 1'e attitude o·f TreaMembers' Rights to Vote. (See Real Bstate
surer to estimates of expenditure submitA gents Bill.)
ted by other Ministers, 3684; by Major
Baird, 3687.
Mental Hospitnls. {See Lunatic Asylums.}
Merd Creele (See Pm'hs and Gardens.)
Metropolitan Drainage and Rivers Bill-Go- t\10\{LE~, l\lr. EDWAHD {Hal'll;ou}
All-night Sitting, Arrangements for, 36M.
vernor's message brought down and resoluBetting Tax Bill, 3544, 3545.
tion for appropriation adopted, 1919; Bill
Closer Settlement Bill, 4139.
brought in by Mr. Lawson and read first
Consolidated Revenue Bill (No.2), 180.
time, 1919; second reading moved by Mr.
Developmental Roads Bill, 4161.
Lawson, 3420; debated, 3424; Bill read
Geelong Port Improvement, 61!J, 2019.
second time, 3436; considered in ComGovernor's Speech; 16.
mittee, 3436; Bill withdrawn, 4194.
Great Ocean Road (Land Exchange) Bill,
Metropolitan Fire Brigades Board Loan Dill
4083.
-Brought in by Mr. McPherson and read
Great Ocean Road-Toll Oil Traffic, :3l);J-L
first time, 3179; second reading moved by
3039.
)11'. McPherson, 4070; debated, 4070; Bill
Hospitals and Charities Bill, 12G2, 1574.
read second time and passed through reLicensing
Bill, 3217, 3228, 3282, 3337.
maining stages, 4072.
Public Service-" 'l'wilighters," 2401.
J\[l'tropolitan G~l"! Co.-Statement hy )J1'.
Queenscliff Lifeboat, 2309, 2401, 3034.
Eggleston 1'e invcstigation of prices
Railway Departlllent-Station between Glen.,
charged COllsumerR, 646; question by Mr.
roy and Pascoe Vale, 548.
Prendergast 1'e quarterly collection of acRating on Unimproved Values Bill, 2727.
cuunts, '700, 799; statement by Mr. Cain,
Real Estate Agents Bill, 2815, 2821, ~8'23.
1188; by 1\11'. Farthing, 1202; by Dr.
2824.
Argyle, 1204; by Mr. Lawson, 3443; quesStamps Bill, 3505.
tion by 1\11'. Snowball re introduction of
'rotalizator Bill, 454, 800, 818, 882.
Bill to amcnd Metropolitan Gas ComUnemployed, 180, 490.
pany's Act, 1142; statement by Dr.
Argyle 1'e inferior quality of gas, 1~04 ; ~forwell Browll Coal Deposits-Question bv
question by Mt·. Pl'endergast 1'e dela~r in
~Ir. McGregor 1'e moisture content of,f),;l
introducing amending Bill, 1465; state'from new cut, 3113.
(See also Elecll'ic
ment by Mr. Lawson 1'e company's repl~'
Supply.)
to allegations by Mr. Cain concerning )Iotions for the Adjournment of the Houseflotation of d€bentures, directors' fees,
Propose~ to aJl~w honorable members to
&c., 1494.
discuss public questions-Bv 1\Jr. Thomas
I'e delay in construction of breakwater nt
Metropolitan Town Planning Co III III il:'sion Bm
POl'tlHlld, 7~H); by )[1'. Carlisle re Killa-Received from Legislativc Council, and
warm dredging lease, 1275; by Mr. Egglesread first time, 3547; SPCOIHI reading
ton re prices charged by Victorian Wheatmoved by Mr. Lawson, 41H:l; d~batecl,
growers' Corportl.tion for wheat for local
4193; Bill read secollcl time and passed
consumption,. 1527,; question by :lVIr. Ryan
through remaining stage's, 4194.
1'e further dUlcusslOn of matt('l' on motion
Mildura Vineyards Protection Bill--Brought in
for adjournment, 1919; motion by Mr.
by 1\11'. Pennington and read first time,
Carlile I'e "closing of the railway workshops
3179; second reading moved by 1\11'. Pen~tt Benalla. and Mal'yborougb," i682; by M1'.
nington, 32GfJ; Bill read secund time, 3259;
Prendergast Ire" the rebuke to the ex-Ghirf
considered in COlllmittee, 3259; third readCommissioner of Police, General Gelliing, 3239.
~)l'and, ?y the Chief Secretary for protest)Iilk Supply-Statement by Dr. Fethersion re
mg a.gamst the use of the police force fOJ'
snplJlv of ice chests to ba.by health centres,
political purposes," 1874; bv Mr. Hogan
3705;' by Mr. Tunnecliffe, 3705; by Sir
re weigh bridgeR and goods sheds at COUllAlexall(lel' Peacock, 3705.
try railway statiollS and Spencer-street
I

iNDEX.
}.Joti01l for the _-\djoul'llmeut of the HUU8C('orLi illued.

chaff and prod uee depot, 2045; by Mr.
EWrlll"d 're critical position of fruit-growers in consequence of ,. the failure of the
Governlllent to find suitable markets at
Ilmne and abroad," 2108.
l'.1(.tm· Omnibuses Bill-Goverllor's message
b:'ought down and resolution for appropriation ndopted, ::1683; Bill brougllt in by
-'11'. Lawsoll and read first time, 3683;
Bill withdrawll, 4194.
:Motdr Tl'affie-Statements by 1\11'. Solly 1'e
frequency of accidents and need for regulations for protection of pedestrians, 628,
i34, 1052; by Major Baird, 735, 1054;
btaL:~lllent by Dr. Argyle Fe dangerous
traffic hUIll Callifield Rr~ce·course, 1204;
'Statement b.y Mr ..Hogan I'e damage done
~lll Ba,llal'ut lind other roads by motor
hl'ries cOlllpetiug against railways, 2409 j
hy Mr. lV[cGl'egor, 2410; by Mr. Lawson,
2417; questioll by 1\11'. Hogan, 3349; ques·
tion bv 1\11'. Jewell I'e motor cars and
c) cles 'stolen, 2641.
Municipal Endowment Bill-Govcl'llor's message brought clown and resolution fer appropriation adopted, 2800; Bill brought in
by l\f.r. McPherson and read first time,
~800 ;
second reading moved by Mr.
McPherson, 2970; Bill read second time
an~ passed throngh remaining stages, 2979.
Municipal Rates Reco'vory Bill-Brought in by
lVIr. Lawson and read first time, 1290;
second reading moved b): 1\11'. Lawson,
223:); Bill read second tillle, 2240; con·
:-;iclered in Committee, 2240; third reaclillg,
2242; amendment of Legislative Council
dealt with, 4083.
lIurrungowar, Jirrah, and Orbost East RaHway-Question of cOllstrncting line refen'eel to Railways Standing Committee,
4009.
MVHPHY, 1\11'. J. L. (POl'/; MelbouI'ne)
Agent-General'~ Office, 3720, 3721.

1\'lurphy, Mr. J. L.-cnlltillued.
Immigration, 3720.
Imported lVIachillery for GoyerulIIcnt Enterprises, 1043.
Income Tax Bill, 34D6.
Inspection of TheatrGs, 187.
aurics Bill, 1397, 2i[i9, 2775.
L~nd at Fi~herlllan's Bend, 614, 1044, Hit!
LIbel Law Amendment Bill, 3077.
Licensing Bill, 3219, 3285, 3323.
Lucal Government Bill (~o. 2), 4;)4.
Medical I1lspection of School Childl'l'n, 187
Melbourne and Geelong liarbor T111StS
(Leasing Po',yers) Bill, 4170.
Melbourne alld Metrupolitan Board uf ,,'o)'ks
Bill, 2977.
1\letropolitall Drainage anel Ri,-ers Bill, :H31.
Metropolitan Firc l3l'igadcs Board Loan Bill.
4070.
'
Milk Supply Bill, 2G72, 2922, 2030, :2!1!n.
Keglect.ed Children's DepartmC'nt
fRoyal
Park Home, 64(;, 3828.
?\u Confidence MotioJl, 449.
Office Cleaners in Government Dl'p.:rtlllcnts,
3932.
Orphanages-Goverllfllent A ssi stanee, 18G.
Parks and Gardens, 1195.
Pentridge-\Varders IJendersoll and O'Shea
6i6.
'
.Police - Prolllotions,
43;
UlldCrlllllnued
Force, 3902; Clotlling Pa ctory
:{!)02;
Police Women, 3902; Constabl('s'~n Puint
Duty, 3902.
Pr~vate Members' Business, 2045.
Rallway Department-Gl'allam-street Station
~45, 1044; "Pimps" and" Spies," lHJ4;
~pellcer-stl'eet Hefreshmellt R.ooms, 1104.
nlH~ways (Borl:l'll of Discipline) Bill, 330l.
Uutmg on Ullllllproved Vllll1es Bill, 2722.
Real Estate Agents Bill, 2834.
South Melbourne and FoutscrayPolice HlR6
State Electricity Commission Bill, 3610. -.
State Savings Bank Bill, 4077.
Stl"eet Trading Bill, 24i9 2851.
Totalizator Bill, 849.
'
Tramways-Pl'ince's-bridge, viti South ~1l'1bourne to Prazer-street 187,
~'reasury Bills and AdYfl;lCeS Bill, 2007.
Unemployed, 188, 644.

All-night Sitting, Arra.1Igements fo'1", 3653.
A ttor ne y -'Genera l' s Departmcnt-Labourers'
W nges, 3931.
Betting 'fax Bill, 3530.
BonIer Railways Bill, 2586, 2606.
l\ational Park-Statement by Mr. EYerard I'C
Botanic Gardeils, 3949.
establishment of National Park between
Budget, 2] 79.
Ile:tlesville and \V"arburton 2409.
. Charitable Institntiuns-Government Grallts, Keel'im Shooting Case......:Que~tion by j.\Ir .
Rogers, ::140, 453.
.
3938.
Consolidated Revenue Bill (No.2), 186.
K eglected Children's Department-State1llent
Consumption-Spahlingel' Treatment, 3078.
by Mr. McGregor re allowance for
Days and HoUl's of Meeting, 2128.
boarded-out children ] 88· by Mr J ".,.
Developmental Roacls Bill, 41.60.
Billson, 3824; by ]\1:1'. dugli:es, 3828'; b,:
Education Department-South Melbourne'
Dr. Fetherston, 3828; question by ~Il:.
Schools, 1.193; Caretakers, 1194; Lady
Clough re case of Lorna Stephenson, 4.53;
Teachers in Conntry Districts, 1.481.
statement b,- Mr. Deanv re withdrawal of
Ftlctories and Shops Bill, 3704.
allowance f~)]: childr.en "of the late S. G.
Factories and Shops (Fruit Shops) Bill, 595.
'(,llOlllns, .1470; statement by lUI'. \\~f'bbcr
Fair !tents Bill, 454.
1'e
carr}'lllg out. recommendations of Board
Federal Parliamcnt House-Fire Hoses, 3906.
of Inquiry, 38Ro; by Major Baird, 3SSG.
Fire Escapes (l\Ielbournc) Bill, 3073, 3075.
(See also RO!Jal. Park Home.)
Fishing Industry, 3695.
Korth Melbourne Electric Tramways awl
Goyernor's Speech, 252, 256.
Lighting Cumpany Bill-~Brought" in h~'
Hospitals ruid Charities Bill, 1555, 1569,
Mr. Barnes and read first tillie, 3493·
second reading moved bv Mr. Barnes'
1578. 159~ 1781, 1800, 1809, 1812, 1842,
HJ27, 1972, ~078, 2282, 2283, 2290.
40q7; debated, 4069, 4075; Bill read seC'Cfllcl
time and passed through reJllaininrr sta"f'S
House Rents and Accommodation, 1045, 1478,
4075.
0
<::>'
24Q4.

LBGl:::iLATlYE

Noxious Trades. (See Health Depa'l'tment.)
Koxious "Teeds-Question by 111'. EYerard 1'C
destruction of noxious weeds on Crown
lands in Gippsland hill country and mountainous districts, 453; statement by Mr.
Everard, 629.
(See also Fel'min and
So,riolls Weeds Bill.)
Xurses-Question by Mr, Warde (for Mr.
Lemmon) re re-introduction of Bill for
registration of nurses, 1525; statement by
Dr. Petherston, 3803; by MI'. Lemmon,
3805, (Se(' also Lwwtic A.~ylllms.)
O],3NvatOl')'--Statement by :i'!I1'. Eggleston 1'e
compilation of records, 3697; by Major
Dllil'd, 36~.
::.\oft·. F. E. (Swan Hill)
Office, 377\;;
All-night Sittings, Arrangements for, 364'1.
Apprupriation Bill, 4182.
Border Railways Hill, 2525.
Closer Settlement Bill, 3518, 402'2, 4039, 4046,
4128, 4136.
Close of Session, 4201.
Days and Hours of Meeting, 2127.
Educution' Department-Fees and School
Books, '1g6; Mildura West School, 3922;
Lake Charm School, 3022.
Governor's Speech, 139.
llopetoun tl~ Patchewollock Railway Construction Bill, 4066.
n oRpitals and Charities Bill, 1268, 1562,
1573, 1580, 1G82, 1795, 1798,· 1800, 1801,
1802, 1803, 1805, 1807, 1981, 2078, 3419.
Income Tux BiH, 3502
Licer!sing Bill, 3277.
Kooloonong Soldier E)ettlement-vVater Supply, 39m.
)Iildul'a Vineyards Protection Bill, 3259.
Oranges, Export of, 3779.
Parliamentary Elections
(W' o III en
Candidates) Bill, 4197.
Pulice Quarters at Mildura, 3908.
] 'ublic Accounts Committee Bill, 4073.
Railway Departmen't--Siding between Nowingi and Carwarp, 1682, 3958; Country
Goods Sheds and Weigh bridges, 2059;
Potato Platform a,t Spencer-street, 2059;
Siding between Kiamal and Huttah, 3958.
Railway Loan Application Bill, 2138.
Stallions. Exa.mination of, 1780.
Stump~ Bill, 3505.
~tate
Electricity Commission Bill, 3626,
3634.
Totaliza.tor Bill, 873.
Y('l'lnin and Noxious Weeds Bill, 604.
Victorian Government Loan Bill, 4018.
Wheat Corporation and Flour Millers, 4182.

OLD.

~\.g~l1t-Gelleral's

O)1.\~, ~Il'.

D. S. (Ilctmpden)
Aloxundl'll Gardens, 3943.
Alexandra Park Bill, 2972, 3384.
Bool'ahaman Land 'Bill, 2800, 3058,
Botanic G aruens, 3946; Illness of ClIn"l.tO'l',
:JH60, 4009.

Brands Bill, 452. !I:J5. 1088, 1090, 1091, 1093,
ll04, 1149, 1154, 1155, 1156, 1157, 1158,
1160, 116'2, 1163, 1164, 1165, 1167, 1168,
]312, 1325. 3042, 3048. 3050, 30u2, 4105.
Caulfield Race-course Reserve, 27.
Closer Hettlement. llill, 3179, :34:~G, 4044.
4047. 4049, 4126, 4]27, 4131, 4154, -l156.

A~:::;E)IDLl,

Oman, 1\11'. D. S,-collti/wed.
COlllllloD\\'ealth 'Y I.;olleu Mills-Title to Site,
27.
Daylesfol'd Land Bill, :3800. 3059.
J~astel'll }larket-Cl'OWll Grant, 1274, 2641.
Ellilllinyt Land Bill. 584. 907.
Glengov,-er Estate, ~344.'
GoVei'llOr'S Speecl'. 271.
G reed Ocean H.oad (Lands Exchange) Bill,
38a~, 4082.
J epal'it Land Hi II. 3] 7!J, ;~38!'l.
Kew Land Acquisition Bill, 128fJ,
Rew Land Bill, ;J] 7!J, 3383.
Lands Departltlellt-Aecol1llllonclation for Occupation Brallcl., :!4G(I, 3706; Salaries of
District Officers, 3::142.
Lands Resumption Hill, 3380.
Lands SUl'\'eyol's Bill, 14:~O, 248L
Large Estates, 1369.
Marno'o Land Bill, 700, 1059.
Soldier Settlement-Quulification Certificates,
12'74; Sutton Park Settlers, 1918.; Tintaldm Estnh'. 3113; KlIebsworth Estate,
3113.
Houth jUclboUl'ue Land Bill, 3179, 4053.
South :i\ielbomne Land (Street 'Closing) BiU,
3705, 4053.
Sub-surface Irrigation, lOG.
Timber Reserve at l\1al'ong, 1274.
Vermin and ~oxious Weeds Bill, 452, 504,
944, 945, 949, 950, 951, 952, 953, 957, 961,
1009, 1013, 2418. 2427: 2429, 2434.
Wheat-Payment of Compensation io Soutl.
Afdcll, 27; Final Readjustment of Pools,
107, 548, 991; Flour Shipments to Soutlt
Africa, 452;, Growers Corporation, 1741.
Witchipool Land Bill, 3179.
Parks and Glll'Jens-Staten-.ent by Mr. Slater
re snnitul'Y conyeniences and dressing sheds
in metropolitUlI parks, 47; statements hy
Mr. Tunnecliffe, I'e claim for diversion of
Merri Creek and utilization of Yarr~
Park for recreatioll purposes, 639, 1181;
statemeut by 1\11'. Murphy 1·e one con...
trolling boely for meliropolitan parks,
1195; statement by Mr. McDonald re reductiun of Government grant for fencing
and improving country parks and gardens~
a943; statelllent by Mr. Farthing re ne ..
glected state of Treasury Gardens. 3948 p
statement by Ml'.
all ace 1'e GoVel'1l4
ment grant (01' Albert Park, 3959; by Mr.
McPherson, 3959; by 1\11'. Eggleston, 3941.
(See also A leJ:lInd1'a Park Rill, Hotanid.
Ga/'dells, and M.l'hillition Bu.ilding.)
Parliament-Opelling of the Session, 13.
Pa.rliamentary Elections (Railway Employees
and Public Servants) Bill-Brought in by
Mr. Brownbill and l'eall first time, 454':;
second reading moyen by Mr. BrownbiUl'
1731.
1 'arliamentnl'Y Electiolls (V\T Olllen CandidateEt..
Bill-Recei\'edftoolll Legislative Coun~ill.
and read first time. 1561; statement b..,.
l\:I!. Prendergast, 1733; second reading
Blll lUO'Ved by lUI'. Prendergu'st, 4196';
debated, 4196; llt'gatived, 4197.
Parlialllentary Papers - Statement by Mr,
Vi ehuer re late delivery to members, 2391;
by Mr. Lawson, 2392.
Parliamentary Standing Committee on Rait..:
ways-Reference of subjects to Committee-Hopetoull to Patchewollock railway"
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Parliamentary Standing Committee on Railways-con tinued.
1325; Goroke to Mortat railway, 3114;
Kanagulk to Edenhope railway, 3682; M~r
rungowa.r, Jirrah, and Orbost East raIlway, 4009; Ensay, Yambulla, and Tin:tbarra railway, 4009; Black Rock-BeaumarlS
electric tramway, 4009; Wallup-Kewell
East railway, 4009; Granite Flat-WoorooBook mi.lway, 4009; Anderson's InletLower Tal'win Valley railway, 4123.
Reports brought up-West. Brunswi~k
electric tramway, 220; ulllform railway gauge for Australia, 310; Church
and Chapel streets electric tramway,
549; 1'e proposed expenditure on Spencerstreet RaHway Station and. Melbourne
railway
yard.
1142; Flemmgton-road,
Peel,
and
William
streets
electric
tramway lEssendon and West Brunswick extensions), 1525; Hopetoun to
Patchewollock railway, 1560; Kooloonong
(N arrung) railway extension, 1954; East
N orthcote and Ivanhoe railless electric
tramway, 2148; Annuello railway extension (Bumbang railway), 2393; Peechelba
railway, '3256;
Marnoo,
Cope
Cope,
.Navarre, and St. Arnaud district connecting railway, 3699; GO'roke to Mortat railway, 369!); Thol'pdale-Gunyah districts
railway, 4067; question by Mr. Carlisle re
investigation of question of extending
Yarrawonga railway or Wahgunyah railway towards Oak lands to develop coal deposits, 3113. (See also Railway Construction.)
:'atriotic Funds-Question by Mr. Tunnecliffe
1'e closing of funds and public audit of
nccounts, 1780.
PEACOCK, Sir A. J, (Allandale)
All-night Sitting, Arrangements for, 3650.
Apprenticeship Tribunal, 3918.
Baby Health Centres-Milk Supply, 3705.
Ca.se of John Fairbairn, 1047.
. Day Baking Bill, 890.
Deakin, Mr. Alfred-Unveiling of Bust, 2677.
Education Department-Temporary Teachers,
13; Fees and School Books, 498; School
Buildings, 1047, 2397, 3924; Scho'Ol Histories, 1918; Jubilee Exhibition, 2709;
Teachers' Expenses in connexion with
Jubilee Exhibition, 2971; Junior Teachers,
2971, 3925; Inspection of Schools, 3707;
Mildura West School, 3923; Lake Charm
School, 3923; Women 'reachers' Salaries,
3924; N orthcote Technical School and Mr.
Donald Clark, 3924; Caretakers, 3925.
Factories and Shops Bill, 3641, 3701, 3703,
. 3705, 3809, 3812, 3813, 3815, 3818, 3820,
3821, 4060, 4061, 4062, 4063, 4064, 4157.
Factories Legislation and the Estimates, 3713.
Factories and Shops (Fruit Shops) Bill, 452,
. 484, 578, 596, 676, 683, 687, 691.
.
Porests Commis<;ion-Litigation, 3177.
Geelong-Port Improvement, 3035.
Gorae Forest Reserve, 1043.
Grievances, 648.
Health Commission's Report, 3705.
Immigrants-Payments to Police for Securing Positions, 547.
Immigration-Bureau, 340.
Labour Bureau, 106.
Labour D~partment--Permits for Boy Labour,
3882; Insp.ector's Office at Geelong, 3917.

Peacock, Sir A. J.-continued.
Lift' Attendants, :&;j~7.
No-confidence Motion, 433.
Pentridge-'Val'ders Henderson and O'Shea,

648.
Police-Women Constables, 1047.
Port Control, 513.
Portland Harbor-Dredging, 3036.
Queenscliff Life-boat, 3036.
Railways Commissioners-DeputatiOl,lls and
the Press, 3035.
Rail way Department - Workers'
Tickets,
1047.
Railway Loan Application Bill, 255.
Scaffolding Inspection Bill, 4195.
Sunshine Harvester Works-Girls Employed
at Screwing Machines, 1368.
Treasurer's Advance, 1647.
Unemployed, 490, 513.
University Bill, 29, 454.
Wages Boards-Allowance to Members, 165,
3917; First Six Appointed, 405; Shop Assistants Board, 2396.
Woollen Mills, 1464.
Peechelba Railway-Report of Railways Standing Committee brought up, 3256 .
Penal Establishments-Statement by Mr. Prelldergast 1'e increased pay for warders, 31;
by Mr .. Ryan, 39; statement by Mr. Tunnecliffe re dismissal of warders O'Shea and
Henderson in connexion with escape of
prisoners, 640; by Mr. Ryan, 641; by Mr.
Murphy, .646; by Sir Alexander Pea~ock,
648; question by Mr. Cotter re tenders for
supply of uniforms for warders, 672; question by Mr. Cain (for Mr. Tunnecliffe) 1'C
estimated damage done by recent fire at
Pentridge, ~OO; statement by Mr. Tunnecliffe, 1181; by Major Baird, 1183; question by Mr. Tunnecliffe re telephone connexion between Governor's quarters and
Brunswick exchange, 1085; return re
punishments imposed by Governor of
Pentridge for alleged breaches of discipline
ordered on motion of Mr. Tunnecliffe, 1312;
presented, 1526; statement by 1.\':-1'. Ryan re
supplv of uniforms for employees, 2300;
statement by Mr. Tunnecliffe /'c grievances
of prisoners, recent happlnings at Pentridge, unsuitability of present buildings,
and increased pay and sllOrter h. mrs for
warders, 3888; by Maj,-" Baird, 38D~; statement by Mr. Webber re payment of
Warder Hogan during absence through illness, 3893.
Personal Explanat.ions-By Mr. Lawson, 381;
by Mr. J. W. Bill son , 382; by Mr.
McDonald, 3H3; by Mr. Lemmon, 383; hy
Mr. Webber, 383; by Mr. Wallace, 1526;
by Mr. Hogan, ~107; by Mr. McLeod, 210H;
by Mr. Solly, 3699; by Mr. Everard, 4008;
by Mr. Oman, 4009.
Petitions-From Lake Charm and surroundin~
districts re de-licensing of hotels iil progressive districts, 1032; from land-holders
in shire of Charlton re area included in
Lake Lonsdale-Charlton stock and domestic
water supply scheme, 1142.
PENNINGTON, Mr. J. W. (I(ara J{ara)
Agricultural Education Bill, 584, 2462.
Cattle Compensation ~il1, 454, 3403.
Cotton-Cultural Experiments, 991.
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Pennington, Mr. J. 'V.-continued.
Developmental Roads, ~35.
Fire Escapes (Melbourne) Bill, 1289, 2242·,
3071, 3076.
Longerenong Colleges, Farmers' Classes,
1368.
l\1ildura' Vineyards Protection Bill, 317V,
325~.

Potatoes, Inspection of, 1054.
Public Service-Appointment in Statist's
office, ~~46.
Public Works Department-Permanent Inspectors, 2344.
Reinforced Concrete Buildings and Electrolysis, 24~4.
Stallions, Examination of, 1780.
Ships, Loading of, 2901.
Tramways, 72; Prince's-bridge to Burwood,
72; Wattle Park Extension; 548; City
Connexion, 934.
Tramways Superannuation Fund, 2343.
V~rmi~1 and. Noxiolls Weeds Bill, 955.
VlCtona
Dock
Cool
Stores-Dismissed
Employees, 991.
\Vest Brunswick Electric Tramway, 2642.
\Vheat-Compensation to South Africa 7~
107.

'

,

Yarra Beautification Scheme, 72
Pleuro-Pneumonia-Statement by Mr. Wettenhall re compensation of owners of condemned stock, 1196. (See also Cattle Com, pellsation Bill.)
Poiso!ls Bill-Received from Legislative CounCIl and read 1irst time, 700; second reading, moved by Major Baird, 907; Bill read
second time, and passed through remaining
stages, lJO~.
Police-~lIestions by Mr. Webber re loss and
recovery of silver salt-cellar from Federal
Government House, 27, 72; statement by
Mr. Prendergast re constitution of Pro·
motions Board, and right of appeal 31·
by Mr. Murphy, 43; statement by' 1\:11':
Deany re tactics of Department in 'detecting breaches of Licensing Act, and bill of
costs presented by officer sent to Warrnambool district, 49; question by Mr. Webber
(for Mr. Solly) l'e papers in case of Detective
Ethell, 107; re papers relating to Police
Promotions Board, 107; q,westion by Mr.
Smith (for Mr. Snowball) re report of
Police Pensions Inquiry Committee, 107;
statement by Mr. Bailey re closing of Caramut police station, 179; statement by Mr.
Brownbill 1'e constables executing distress
warrants for debt, 192; statement by Mr.
Tunnecliffe 1'e Rtation accommodation at
Clifton Hill, 64U; question by Mr. Snowball 1'e Public Service Commissioner's report on Promotions Board appeals, 800;
question by Mr. Tunnecliffe l'e Appeal
Board's report on appeals against decisions
of Police Promotions Board, 934; statement by Mr. Cain re remuneration of
women . police, 1045; question bv Mr.
Murphy l'e information forwarded b}; South
Melbourne police to Footscray police, 1086;
statement by Dr. Argyle 1'e further police
protection at Malvern, 1203; question by
:Mr. Tunnecliffe re recommendations of
Police Promotion Board for filling of
vacancies, and review by Government of
]J('rS{)IIIl"z of Board, 1274; que:-:tion by Mr.

ASSE~lHLY.

Police-contil/lled.
Farthing 1'e payment of expenses to success-

ful appellants in connexion with first award
of Police Promotions Board, 1780; by Mr.
Brownbill, '3391; subject discussed, 3896,
3898, 3899, 3903, 3907; statement bv Mr.
Prendergast (on motion for adjournment
of House) l'P "the rebuke to the ex-Chief
CommiRsioner of Police, General Gelli?rand, ?y the Chief Secretary for protestlng agaIllst the use of the police force for
politic-al pur'poses," 1874; subject discussed,
1875; question by Mr. Wallace 1'e police
quarters at iloort, 2044; question by Mr.
Smith 1"e papers . leading up to closing of
police station at Kangaroo Flat, 2107; question by Mr. Jewell 1'e thefts of bicycles,
motor cycles, and moto'!" cars reported
between July 1, 1lJ21, and June 30, 192~,
~641; statement by Mr. Farthing re position in connexion with pension scheme,
1202; questions by Mr. Farthing re Government Statist's amended report on
Rolice pensions, and introduction of Bill,
2~02, a1l4; statement by Mr. BrowllbiU l'e
establishment of superannuation fund,
3896; by Mr. Farthing, 3897; by Mr. Solly,
3898; by Mr. Everard, 3899 ; by Mr.
Mc~eod, ~01; by Mr. Mackrell, 3903; uy
MaJor Balrd, 3907; question by Mr. Brownbill (for Mr. Jewell) 1"e secret supervision
of constables on duty 3~~0; statement by
Mr. Jewell, 3895; question by Mr. Jewell
re charges made by Mr. C. P. Frilay
against Constable Robert Hore, 3492;
statement by Mr. Jewell, 3894; question
by Mr. Farthing 1"e equivalent for overti~e worked by police when engaged on
stl'lke and other duties, 3681; amendment
by Mr. Solly that vote for police be reduced by £20 as an indication that the
pay of matrons and women police should
be increased, and that additional women
police should be appointed, 3899; debated,
3901, 3902, 3904, 3907, 3908; negatived,
3908; statemeht by Mr. Everard re
detectives threatening with revolvers residents of Arthur's Creek while removing
fence erected across roadway by Melbourne
and Metropolitan Board of Works, 3900;
stat~ment by M~. McLeod. re police protectlOn and closl11g of statIons in CQuntry
districts, 3900; by Mr. Murphy, 3902; by
Mr. Mackrell, 3903; by Mr. Smith, 3904;
by Mr. Clough, 3906; by Major Baird,
3907; statement by Mr. Murphy re establis~ment of clothing factory for supply of
umforms, 3902; statement by Mr. Murphy
re payment .of pol!cemen on point duty,
3902; by MaJor BMrd, 3907; st'atement by
Mr. Smith 1"e closing of station a't
Kangaroo Flat, 3904; statement bv Mr.
McDonald 1"e unsatisfactory state of station
buildings, 3906; by Mr. Old, 3908; statement by Mr. Clough re methodA of
detectives in connexion with prosecution of
hotelkeepers at CastIetnaine for Sunday
trading. 3906; by :Major Baird. 3901'.
(See alAo lmmtig'ration.)
Police Offences Bill-Heceived from Legislative
Council and read first time, 4083; Reconet
rea.ding moved by Mr. Lawson, 4191; debated, 41lJ~; Bill read second time, 4192'
con!"idered in Committee, 4192; third read~
ing, 4]9~.
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l'opulation,
Drift
of-Statement
by
~Il'.
Thomas. 1473.
Port Accolnmoda.tion - Statement;:; b,' 1tI1".
Brownbill ·l'e introduction of Bill for COIItrol of ports, 511, 2301; subject, discussed,
51~, ~ao~, au~f.j, ao~~, amm, 0036; :;tatement by Mr. Morley 1'C dredgiug of chanllel
&c. a t port of Geelong, 619; by Mr. BrOWllbill, (j~O; by Mr. Lawson, 6~O; :'tatemellt
b~- Mr, Thomas (on motion for adjour1lment of Huu~e) I'e delay in construction of
breakwater at Portland, 736; subject discllssed, 7::1V; statement by Mr. ::\fodey I'e
me:1.t hoat diverted to Melbourne owing
to inadequate jetty aecommotlatioll at
GeeJollg, ~OW; by 1\11', Hrownbill, ~020; b~
~Ir, 'VeUenhall. ~O~O; by Mr, ::VI<:Pllersoll,
2021; statement by Mr. Bailey re faulty
work in extension of 'Varrl1ltmbot;} hl'eak·
water, ~Oli, :!:1~1); by Mr, Deany, :3301j;
statement by l\lr. DeRlty 1'e fin:mcial posi·
tion alld pl'ospectq of port at 'VarrnHlll'
bool, 2308, 3036; question hy Mr. DowlI\Vltl'Ll re depth at port of Melbourne ~'llll
vessels ·leavillg without full loadlllg~, 291H;
que~tioll by Mr. Cutter (for Mr. Rogers) /'e
!l,pplicatiolls for position of Illspector of
Dredging, 2971; statement by Mr. Wett011hall /'e adclitiolHtl berth accomlllodltti~,n at
Portland, i$O~!}; by Mr. McDoII,.Id, 3030;
by Sir Alexander Peacock, 303G; statement
b~- l\Ir. lJeanr 1'f> development of ". al'rualJlbool harbor and Bill to cOlltl'ol outer
port:;, 'Uni.
Port Fairy-Statement hy Mr. Bailey 1'(' el'o:,ioll
of foreshore, ltiU, ~;j05.
Port Fairy to l\1acarthur Railway. (See RailIW!I

VOllstruction.)

•

Portland. (See Port Accommoda.tion.)
Port Melbourne-Statement by Mr. ::.\:Illrphy
'I"e reclamation of land for residential purposes. 1044, 1410. (See also FishP.rlll(m's
TIend.)

Potatoes-Statement by 1\11'. Bailey rc re-illtroduet~?n of dual inspectiop system, 1037; by
:;\Jr . Hogan, 10tl8; by Mi'. Hugheil, 1040; b\'
.Mr. Thomas, lU4~; by Mr. Pennington,
]054; question by Mr. Groves I'e removal
of potato platforms at Spencer-street railwa ..... station, 1085. (See also llllilll'!lY ne]Jm"I/Ieuf-(Joods 1'1'(lfjir.)
I)Ia~XmmGASl',

l\Ir. G. l\f. (North JJel!JOll I'll f:')
Office, 3742.
Agricultural Education Bill, 2464, 24G!). 24i~,
Agent-Genert\l'~
:!7~!:l.

Aldermell Abolition Bill, 1884, 4197. 4~OO.
Alexandra Park Bill, 3385.
All-night Sittill~. Arrangements for. :3651.
Appropriatioll Bill, 4l'71.
Al'chitects Registration Bill, 3053, 314:=1. ;~145.
Audit Bill, :J-lOl.
Al1ditol'-Gelleral'i'i l-teport, IV21.
B('ttin~ Tax Bill, 3[)21. 3542.
Boonthamau Lttlld Bill, 3059.
H(mler Railways Bill, 1920. 2362. 2484, 256.1:,
2555, 2592, 25f)7, 2604, 2607, 2610.
Botanic Gal'delli; - Employee~' Grievnnce;;.
1395.
•
Brallds Bill. 94:3, Ill:!. 1155, 1158, lloo, 116i,
];j~!J,

;J042 ,

Budget., ]921. ~14~.
]3lJ3illes~. DeRpatch of, IH, 1464, 1-166; Order
of, ~~iil. :!HO, :370i.

JJreuclergast, :,ur. G. lI.-continlled.
Business, GoYernment, 3178.
Cnbinct Influence;:;, 2394.
Chairman of Committees-Uec0"erv from ill
ness, 1525.
.
Close of Se;:;:;ioll, 4~01.
Closer Settl~ment Bill, :1;:;07, 3[)12, 4037,
4044, 4048, 41~4, 412U, 4141, 4150.
Congregational U!lion Bill, l)05, !)06, 2456.
Consolida.ted Rovenue Hill (No.2), 177,
Constitutiool Act Amendment Bill, 3420.
Cro\Vn'~ Liability for Tort~, 1O:3:!.
Day Baking Bill, SUB.
Daylosford Land Bill, '£lOot).
Days and Hours of )feeting, 2123, 2311, 3700.
Deakin, Nil'. Alfred-Bust of, :l654.
Death of Hon. T. Livingston, M.L.A., 145:
Hon. J. Cameron, ]l)i; HOlI. G. Graham.

:310.
Deputy Chai.rman of Committee ..;, 2711.
Developmental Hoad" Hill, 415~.
Divisions-Members Cros:'\ing Cb:lmbN' after
Tellers.,. Appointed J 50::1.
Educ~~ti()11
Department - Fires in State
School", 34; .Parsimolliuu;,; Expenditure,
1467, 3G8G; School IIi "tol'ies, 1918, 31:12b;
Ec1ncatioI!al Reqr;iremellts. 2394; S('hool
BlIildings, 2!:!D5, ~:~:J(.i; :Medical Inspection of
Children, 3G85; ,Jullim' Tencher,;, 3920.
Electora.l HilL. ]l);jo.
EJecti'icity Seiect Ct~mmittcl', 1697, ]879 .. 1881,
1882; Progress Hepol't., 2902.
Electricity Supply Loall Bill, 4021.
Elliminyt Land Bill, fl07.
Empire ]£xhibition, ~;j07, :!641
Estate Agents Voting on Real Estate Agellts
Bill, 2870.
E~timates, 3951.
Ex-Trooper 'L'relenen, Ejectment of, 267;).
l;'<l.ct()l'ie~ and Hhi)ps Bill, ;ji;15, 3822, 4063.
Factories and SJlOP;:; (lo'l'uit Shops) Bill, ~,
578, 584, 596, 5G8, 678, 688, 690.
Factories Legislation and tilt> l£sHmates, 3708,
3714, 3744, ;j77fj, ;-1!l52.
Filles· under Act~ of J>ariinmellt, 28 .
Fire Escapes (lVJclhoul"ne) Bill, 2243, 3072,
4U)5.
Fish, Supply of, a~, ~~97.
Fruit Industry, 2114, 2297.
Gn,ming Bill, 1058, 1330, 3137.
Government Print.1l1g Office-Wages Boat.i
Determinations. i1940.
Governor's Speech, ]8, 73.
Great Ocea.n Road (Lands Exehange) Bill,
40lja.
Grievance Day, 25G.
Health Bill, 4Hit;.
Hopetonn to Patchewolll:ck Ra,ilway Con.stl'Uction Bill. 4066.
HOi'pitn.Js and Ch:lrities Bill. 468, 1591, 17%..
1799, IS]::I, 1S64, 41~Y.
HO!1fle Rellts, 24, [,4, HUi.
ImmigrRtion, 24, 170; Ironmoulders, 622.
Tmperial Acts Application Bill, 3380.
IlIc,)me Tax Bill, :l500.
ludllRh'i:Li Legislation. 1464.
.Jurie" Bill. 556, ·7~, 75:1, 145;', 2768, 2780,
~7!:J4,

2nJU.

Kew La,lI(l Bill, 3384.
Kilitnntl'l'a. Dredgi ng Lt'ase, ] 288.
Korumbul'l':1.-Silke!-otolle auci Htrezlecld Rail
wa,\' BiH, 3U60, :j063, :U45.
Land Sllt'ye~'ors Bill. :!48:!.
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Pl'euc1erga:->t, 111'. G. :'L-contillllcd.
L('gislative Council - Members' Expenses,
1723, U44, 2-:1:50.
LiLel La w Amelldmellt Bill: 2855, 3078, 3257.

:1:!;J8.
Lilmtl'ie~

Bill, :1263.
Licew;ing Bill, a076, :3129, 3180, 3228, 3274:,
:l276, :128:3, :3295, 3~99, 3314, :1:-127, 33:28,
:l;j:~O, 33%, 3338, 3341, :1:346.
Lift Attelldant~, ~;·ma.
LUJlatic A:->yluJUs-Emplo'yees, 3685.
)brl'iage 13111, :{:!o;j.
Masseurs Registration Bill, 3069, 4171.
!lfelbonl'ne
nIld
Metropolitan
TrallHYlI)'S
Board, 71, !):H; Superannuation Fund,

:2:H.:3.
:1\Ielholll'ne awl j\tptl'opuJitali BOHl'd of 'Yorks
Bill, 2972, 300tl. :l{)];:l.
Melbollrne 11 u,.:pital,
~4;
Tr~atmellt
of
I'atient". (j~~.
1Idholll'ne to \\' el;t Bl'ullswick Tramway Con
stl'lletioll Bill. 4.11[,2.
}It'lbotlrne Universik-GrHllt for Buildings,
170."
!\Ietl'upolita,n Dminage and Rivers Bill, 3424.
:Metl'opolitan' Gas
Compall~' ,- Quarterly
Accounts, 700, 7!)!); Directors' li'ees, 149b
)fetropolitan ,Town- 1'1'mllill~ Commission
Bill, 4W4.
~Iilk Supply Bill, ~375. 2673, 3002.
:Hinistol'ial Heply to QuestiOlll;, 2346.
~{ont Park AsylullI-Provisiun of Furniture,
3G8G.
~ I)-confidence :i\lotioll, :3~18.
Offic'Po CIt'lulers, 'Ynges of, :3686; Annual
Ll'!lVe, :~38f>.
Parlinmenta.l'Y Elections (Railway Employees
amI Civil Servants) Bill, 1733.
P:1rli~,melltal'Y Elections ('Yemen Calldidate ... )
Bill. 1501, 17;.1:.1, 4] !:Io.
.
J>adiament:n'~' Li.brary-Billdillg, ]204, ]595,
~:!Uf:).
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l1nlc J's, :H.
Pen::!l
Poli('e Olfellccs Bill, 4J!J::l.
Poliec-Pl.'nmotiollS, :n; Politics and the
Fol'(,c, Hn:.i, It\·I!:I.
Fortland Breakwater, 747.
Fl'ivilef!;e, Breal'h of, ~8::\9, 2841.
Public Acc()unts Committee Bill, 4073.
PnlJlic Librnry-Bmployees' Salaries, 3686.
Public Bel'vice-lllcl'ements, 1271; Retiring
Agf', 1271, 2928; Allom:.lies in General
Divisioll, 1273. 2044, 2709; Annual Leaye,
3!)28; Increment" and Sick Lea,ve, :3928;
Oflice Clea.ncrs, :J!:I;j:,i.
Puhlic 'Yorks Sinkillg Fund Bill, 2908, 291:1.
Hailwa.y Depnrhnellt-Locnl Iwd Importecl
,.\l'tides, 16!); Expenditure on Box Hill
liIH'. 17]; Prevention of Accidellts a.t ~ew·
port, 84:3; Dismissed Employees, 1170, 1173;
B!':1ulln. and l\Il\l'ybol'ou~h Workshops,
1684; Le\"el Crossings, 2082; Employees
eY('I' Hetirillg Age, ~t;42.
P.:-:ilway LO:tll Applieation Bill (No.1), 470,
{gO, 484.
Hnihmy Loall Applic·ttiull. Bill (Xo. 2),194U,
:::lH.
R:lilwllYS (Board of DisC'ipline) Bill, 1548,
2:175. 2387, 3:387, ~~89, :3399.
RR;h,n~'~

C(jl11mi~siollers-DeputaUons

Pl'O~S,

Itllc1

2842.
Rdill~ OIl Ullimpl'o\'ed Values Bill, 2725.
l{('al 1<;sLotc Agents Bill, ~4:{4, 2823, 2820,
the

:!~:it;;.

AS~E,"

PoLY.

Prellderga~t. )0[1'.

G. M.-col1tillllcd.
Hpt'l'ptinn nt. (J.-oYt'l'nment HOll~e; 2:.1.
Rt'~i~t.rar~ of Births, Deaths, alld ~Ial'l'ingt''',
1171.

ltetnrned !-ioldiel's, :!!:>.
Ho:;al Park lIUIllt', 221, 45:3, lOf),:) , 1114,

~8~4-,

:{~:W; :J~~'.

}-to:'a1 Park ~Ient.nl Ho;;pit;:l-Retircrl Engineer, Hi24.

Se\\'erac:e Dhtl'icis Bill. :t~f)t).
SlIm\' Day Acljol1l'llmen't. );)6l,
Sir';, ~I:1,1l ~eltt to Gaol, ~55.
Sir Leo Cussen-Presentatioll of

Addl'e~s,

;~(jH~.

South -'JeU)III1l'llfl Land Hi II, ·WC)4.
Svel'ial FUllds Bill, ~e-l~, 2m.:J.
Stnt~ Elec.·tricity Commi~;..iull Bill, ]375, 31:37,
:n-l:?. :·HlZ;;.
Sbte Finance, :~O. 17l.
St:de InsnrnJ1<'e Office-Extellsion of Opera.
tions, :)U:34.
State Sn\'ing,:; Hank Hill. 407li, -4080.
Street Tl'adill~ Bill, 2475.
Hupplemf'nbn'~' Estimates, 169, 171.
Surplus Hen'llue Bill, :m5[i.
Tutalizator Bill, 7Bl). 1:;51.

TOl1l'ists' Resol't~ Bill, 4056.
Trel1'5ll1'er's Ad\'ancc, 1643, 16flO; Puhlic Ser"alits' Salaries, 4171.
Tl'e:1RUl'Y BiJls a,llci Adyances Bill, 290::1, 29n~.
3682 ..
Trea~Ul'.\" Bonds' Bill, 6-4D.
Tru:->ts Bill. 41!):'{,
Ullemplo~:cd. 24, ::12, 34. 177, 4!)0. ;)14, 580,
621, (j~:3, 7:34, 70G, ](70, 1172; Condition"
of 'York. t\:3~.
Yel'min and :\'oxiolls \Yeecls Bill, ;)'10, flii4,
n[)8.
Yid.fll·iall Gu\·el"nUlent. LO:lIl Bill. 4010.
Victorian Lonl1 (Public Works) 'Bill. 4021.
Vict()rian Loan. Bill, Hi52, Hif,6, ID37.
ViYise(·tioll Heturns, Hi1:;2.
V otes OIL Aceollllt, 2296.
'\""oting hv Po~t Bill (~o. 2), 16GO, 1734.
,,-ages Boar(l~-Appointme:nt. of first six,
340; Shop Assistants Board, 2393.
\\' ar Loan;.., UHU.
Water SupV1y LO(!'llS Appli,cation Bill, 1!)4i).
Vi-hea t. Price of. 8::\2, 1544; Supplies, 2106.
"-omen's Hospital, 24.
Workers' Compell~ation Bill, 2802, 2808, 2810,
2H11.
Zoolo(!ical Gar(1ens-Goyernment Subsidy.
3684.
Commodities-Questioll
pl'iC'f' of bread, 673.
Fish. /"1'11 it, IIlldWlleat.)

Prices

'If

Hoga n

}'(!

by Mr.
(See nl.;\)

Primnl'Y Prodllct...; AdYllnCeS Bill-Brought in
b.\" .11 r. Mc I>lie1'sol1 ami read first time,
3179; ~ecf)llcl rending moved b~- ~:£r.
!.lcPl14'J>on. :)~f>H; debated, :i~(jO; Bill rea(l
secoll(l timf'. :-!2Gl ; C'ollsidel'ed in Committee,
3:!!)}; thi l'd reading, ~261.
PJ'illtin~

CommiUpc-A'ppoint.ed. 451; Committee's report hronght np, 3591.
Pl'i\'ilt';,!c, (~lIe"tioll of-Htatement b:.· :Mr. Pren,
(lel'ga~t /'e pl1hlieation in mOi.'ning papers
of fOl'een~tR of firt-'t progress report of
Hc·leet. CIIlllmittee on electric sllpply, 283:),
28H; hy :\fl'. L:1\\·"Oll. 2840; l)y ~rr. Solly,
28~1; hy t!1e Speal,cl', 2841.
.

IXDEX.

Prubate Dutie!:l-Qu€'stion by Mi'. Lemmon rp. Public Instructioll-coll tinued,
alleged intimation to' representatives of
~lJ9; by Mr. Lawson,' !;I,41::J; statement bvdeceRs.cd p~rsons. concerning accepbmce of
Mr. Murphy re renovation of South MeivaluatIOns ]f dutIes were paid before given
bourne schools, 119:i; statemellt by M:r
dltte, 584; 1'e dates on which probate duty
Hlater 1'e treatment of Mr, Channon~
was paid ill the estates of the late West~
~eacher at Mildnra, during absence throug]l
more \V. ~tephens, nnd John Ambro~e
!_~ll1ess, 1477; re ear-marking of land at
Kitchen, 699,
Red Cliffs for educational endowmellt purProportional Representation (State Elections)
poses, 1478; further statement bv Mr, SoIl\'
Bill-Brought in by Mr, 'fllJlllecliffe and
re medical examination of school childrell
read first time, 4!)4.
141;9; by Mr. Sllowball, 14m; by MI', Law:
Public Accounts Committee-Appointed, 451;
son, 1,4!:J2.; statem~llt by Mr, Prendergast
statement by Mr. McDonald 1'C attitude of
:13
defective and madequate school buildMinister of Public 'Yorks to Cummittee'~
lllgS, 2:{94; by Sir Alexander Peacock
report on Geelong HArbor Trust, 183; re2897: by Mr LR.wson, 2413; statement by
ports of Committee on Public Account.
Mr. Prendergast re dental examination of
Advances Act and Closer Settlement and
sch?lars, 2395; 1'e large ClR.sses in metrol)ischnrged Soldier Settlement Funds, 843,
polItan schools, ~J!J5; statement bv MI',
(See also Governor, His Excellel1c!J the.)
Tunnecliffe 1'e position of certaill" 1ac1\Puhlic Accounts Committee Bill-Governor's
teachers not stationed in country R.t tim'~
message brought down and resolution for
of reclassification, 23!JS; statement by Mr,
~pproprilttion ndopted, ;J706; Bill brought
Cain re technical school at Northcote, 2412;.
III by Mr. McPherson and read first time
b"y. Mr, ~a~sou, ~4UI; question by Mr_.
::1706; second reaclillg moved by Mr. LR.w:
~/l,ln re punor teachers stationed in posison, 4072; debated, 407B; Bill 'read second
tlOl.1S WhICh preclude them from living in
time, 4073; considered in Committee 407::I'
theIr own homes, 2971; q'uestioll by l\h_
third reading, 4074.
"
TUllnec1iffe re days available for inspectin!{
Puhlic Buildings-Statement b,' :\fr. Solly ,.t!
:"ch~<?l~, ~J7Uli; statement by Mr. Cain 1'('
renovation of public buildi'lIgs, 628. "(See
pusltLOII of 130 long-service womell teacher~
n.lso .1<],rhilJitin/l, Uuildillg.<;. alld Geelollff.
nnder Act of 1919, 3919; by Sir Alexander
(01)Crnmellt lJuildings at.)
Pm1Cock, 3924; st!\tement by Mr. Cain rl"
Public Instruction-Return "/'e teaehers doing
l'emltrks of Mr. Donald Clark, Chief 111-·
temporary duty OIl .Julle, 30: 1921, prespector of Technical Hchoob, in ('onnexion
:-1ented, l:~; statemcnts by Mr. Rnm 1'1'
with establishment of technical school at.
e:-1t/tblishment of residential sell 001 for
Northcote, 3920; by Sir Alexander Peacock.,.
wenk-minded children, 41, ~80(i; st,atement
:J9~) statement by Mr. Old re delay in rE'-·
hy Mr. Solh 1'0 lIeed for llf'W srhool huild·
}HHrulg dama.ge by fire at Mildll1'fI. school,.
i11gs and repairs to oM Ol1f'S fll; ,.t!
;W21; b~' Si r Alex!\llder Peacock, 392:{;
University Hi~h School, fJ1; stat~ment hr
foitl\tement b,· Mr, Old "e condemllatioll of
Mr. Bailer 1'e delay between Education
sanitary al:rangements at Lake· Charm
Departmerlt R.nd Pubiic "Torks Department
school !\nd conHict of authority llR to it:.:
in meetin~ requests for ered.ion n1Hl repair
l'eopening, :l!:l~~; by Sir Alexander Peacock
of school buildings, 179; by Mr. 1\IeDonald,
:J!)2:~; qllcstion by 1\'£1'. Prendergast 1'C ill~
183; by Mr. Eggleston, 190; sbtpment hy
el'easec/ allowance to junior teachers away
Mr. 'funnecliffe l'P- l'epnir of sc·hool can;f"om home, ;m24. (Ree Illso State Schoo!',,·
taker's dwellillg, 181; 1'(' salan- of derk at
.!lllJilep. J~:,.hifJi.tioll !\!l.d I'Voi'killq Mell',~
Collingwood Technical Sehool, 182; state,
('olleY'-.)
.
ment by Mr. l\lurpll~- 1'(, examillation of
school children by health offkers, ] 87 ; Public Lihrary, MUS(,UIII I\IIC( Art GaUery-f'tatelllent hy Mr. PrencIergast /,1' clecreasE'(l
motion 1)~- :Ml'. R~'Rll "that all places ill
G-OY('rlllllent. !.!;rallt, 3686. (See flJsO Statt
the schools of the Vict.orian E(llJ('atioll De·
Sd/{)ols .Tlll)il(·e };;r1lillifioll.)
partment nn(l all school materiuls nsed b\'
the scholars" he provided fl'ee, 491'; Puhlie H('l'vic e-Questioll b~' Mr. Everard (f(H~
1h. Pn,rthillg) 1'1' appc:tls agaillst schedlll;'
seconded by Mr. Old, 496; debated, 498;
of salaries fen' GelJeral DivisicJII, 73; ques-debate adjourned, !iOa; statement by Mr.
timl 11,\' MI~. PrellClergnst 1'e reply of GoHyttn 1'r. extension of Moreland school,
vennllellt to deputatioll of representative~
Itnd re-modelling of school at BE'll-street,
of General I >ivisiolJ oflicers, 204.4 270!)Coburg, 643; statement:.; by J\Ir. Cain 1'('
questi01I by 1\1r. lleRrclmore (f~r M/
funds for construetion and renovation of
],'arthi ng) 'I'e ref'Last'ificatioll of General
!';chool buildings"
1046, m)~O; by Sir
Division officers, 3773; statement by Mr.
Alexander Peacock. 1047, 2fl24; by Mr.
'l'nnnec1iffe,'(~
filling of vacallcies ill
Prendergast, 1467; f'tatement by Ml'~ SolhClerical
Division, 182; question by Mr.
re publication of statistics as to df'fects iiI
'l'ullnecliffe. 934.; questioll by l\fr. Wehbmchildren revealed by mediCAl i nl'peetion and
1'f~ basic wage for Government employees,
need fQr lncreasing school me(lical staff,
~L!J; question by 1\11'. '1'unnecliffel'e con·
1174; by Dr. FeiherHtOl1, 1177 ; b,' Mr.
tributory scheme of superanllua.tion, 340;'l"ettenhall, Jlfl6; by Mr: Farthin:;r,' 1201 ;
questio~1 by lVIr. 'l'unnecliffe re nppointby Dr. Argylc, 1203; statement by Dr.
,ment of 2\1r. MacLean as secretary to tl~r
Fetherston re employment of nurses, 1] i7 ;
Premier, 584; stateRlent by Mr. Brown bill
by Ur. Wettenhall, 1196; statement by Mr.
l'IJ case of John Fairbairn, ex-Inspeeor of
Solly I'P. remuneration of sclwol caretakers,
'V ()]'ks, 1047; statement by Mr. Tunnecliffo11 i6 ; by Dr. Fetherston, 11i7; bv Mr.
1'e insura.nce of liv~s of public servR.nts with
BrowRbi·ll, 1l!:l4; by Mr.' Farthillg," ]20~;
State office, 1178; shtement hy Mr, Prellstatement by 1\'£1'. Tllnnecliffe rr. e-oneJitioH
del'gas~ t'e withholding of increments owill~
of Collingwood Technical School, 1180,
o
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J>ublic Service-colltinued.
to absence of officers from duty, 1271,
3928; by Mr. Snowball, 1272; by Mr ..
Lawson, 1272, 3H27; by Mr. Tunneeliffe, 3926; stl~tement" by Mr. Prendergast 1'8 retiring age, 1271, 392t:l;
by Mr. Snowball, ]272, an30; by Mr.
Lawson, 1273, 3927, 3931; by Mr. rfllnnecliffe, 3925; question by Mr. Prendergast
re adjustment, of anomalies in General
Division, 1273; statement b~- Mr. Lemmon
re leave of absence to Mr. George Keys prior
to retirement, 1469; statement by Mr .•T.
'V. Billilon re complaints concerning sick
pay, 1481; by Mr. Tunnecliffe, 1482; que,.;tion by Mr. \Vebber ·re employees granted
furlough of three months or over on fllJl
pay since January 1, 19~~, 1954; statement
hy Mr. Ryan rc position of three returned
soldierR who enlisted in an adjoining State,
2:{OO; question by Mr. Slater 1'(' number of
pernU\1lellt inspectors ill Public 'Works De·
partment, 2344; question by Mr. Cotter '/'P
fortnightly payment of pensions, 2344 ;
:,:tatemen t hv Mr. 'funnecliffe I'C position of
27 returned soldiers, 2398; statement b,"
.1\11'. Tllnneclitfe rp treatment of officers
absent through illness, 2400; by Mr.
Webber, !l893; sti~tement hy Mr. Morley 1"C
position of "twilighterR," 2401; by Mr.
Lawson, 2417; by Mr. 'Wallace, 3953;" str..tellltmt by 1\11'. Hr(,wllbill 'r(' cases of Mr.
Anderson, Mr . .John Frwrbairn, t\lld Dr.
O'Brien, ~4(}3; hy .Mr. Lawson, 2417; ttatr·
mellt hv Mr. Cain 1'e slllaries of six temporary employees in Land 'l'n.x offce, 2411.;
qllestioll hy Mr. 'l'unnecliffe 1'e number of
officers in Professional and Clerical Divisiems who left Service from 1919 to ]922,
~901; fJuestion by Mr. Frm;t 1"8 appointment of Board to deal with permanent
appointment of retllrned soldiers temporarily employed in Lands Department, 36~1 ;
statement by :Mr, Prendergast 1"e alteratlOll
of conditions of leaye for office cleaner,:"
:~6i;5, 3!.J33; by Mr. Murphy, 3932, 3933; b~'
Mr. Lawson, 3933; statement ~y Dr. Fether·
ston 7'(! position and pay of medical officers,
:~804; by Dr. Arg~']e, 3805; b~' Mr. Solly.
3806; amendment by Mr. Tunnecliffe thai
vote for Public Henice Commigsioner be
reduced by £20 to emphasize Com·
missioner's position as the l'esult of apJ)ointment of Cabinet Sub-Committee, 3908;
debated, 3912; negatived, 3914; statement
by Mr. TUllneclifTe 1'P accumullttion of
aimual leave, :1925; by Mr. Lawson, 3926;
hy Mr. Prendergast, 3928; statement by
1\1r. MUl'phy 7'P pay of labourers employed
by Attorney-General's Department,. 3931,;
by Mr. Lawson, D!J::i~.
(Hee also LIII/al/{'
A.~/Jlums, Parliamctltm'y }lJlectioll.~ (Hai1.wall Emplo!Jl~es alld PulJlic S~I"I."allt,~)~il~,
Pe1lal
Establishmpnts, POllCI', 8tntul ~
Office, and 'l'itlp.s Office.)
Pl;hlic ~ervice Classification Board 'BillBrought in by Mr. Tnl1neclifl'e and read
iirst time, 4f>4.
Public Works Department-Question by Mr.
Slater 1'C permanent inspectors employed
by Department, 2844; statement by Mr.
Tunneclifre re need for more draughtsme n ,
2400; statement by Mr. Cain 7·P.. ac1equr\te
staff of draughtsmen to deal WIth school

Public 'Yorks Department-continI/cd.
buildings, 3921; by Sir Alexander Pbacock.
3924.
(See also 1'lI blic IIlst1"lICtion and
Public Service.)
Public Works Sinkillg Fund Bill-Governor'll
message brought dowlI and resolution fO'r
appropriation adopted, 2345; Bill brought
in by Mr. McPherson and read first time,
2345; second reading moved by Mr.
:McPher,,;ulI, 2!)07; debated, 2908; Bill reMl
second time, ~Jl1; considered in Committee,
2911; third reading, 29] 3.
QueensclifT-8tatement by Mr. Morley re need
for up-to-date life-slwing boat, 2::109, 240l,
3034; by Mr. Lawson, 2418; by Sir
Alexander Peacock, 3036; statement by Mr
Morley .,.e washaways, :IODD.
'
~uestiol1
without _'1otice-Statement by thp.
Speaker, 3707.
Haeing--Rtatement b~r ~I1'. llynn rc creation of authority to control 1101'5era.cing. 644, 770; question by Mr. Groves
JfOl' Mr. Ryan) 1'P' penalties imposed b.v
Unregi:,:tere(l Race-course Association, 2484 .
(See abo Ret/:ill[l alld Oalnill!/, Bettin!1
Tal; Bill, alld Oamill(J Bill.)
Rflilway
Construction-Statement
by
Mr.
McDonald I'C constrnction of Colac to Alvie
line, H.)~; statement by Mr. Prendergast re
immediate COIIHtl"llctioJl of border railwn,y~
and other lines to relieve unemployment.
11.71; question by Mr. Bailey l'e lines recommended by J:taUways Standing Committee for construction but not yet
Imthorized by Parliament, 2459; question
bv Mr. Baile\" 1'C Government intentions regarding con~tructioll of line from Port
'F'ltir~' to Macarthur, ~97] ; question by Mr.
Carlisle rc extension of Victorian railways
for development of coal deposits at Oa'klands, 311:1.
(See abo HordeI' R.ailway.r
Bill. ])Pllelop1ltPlllal nail/rays A CCOllnf.
Ifopetolln to Pa/c.7telcolZ)(,k RaU/cay Oon8t(l 11 din,q
,</truction Hill, Pa1·liamenta·I'Y
(;olltlllittl'p 011
Uailu:a!ls, and Ulli/onn
R,(J,ilway (/a'llge.)
Railway Department-Questions by Mr. Cotter
1'('.
issue of "'publications described as
Don'ts," ] on, 16:') ; question by
~[r.
Hogan 1'e tenders for supply of uniforms,
220, 1274, 1838; report of Railways Stand·
mg Committee on uniform railway gauge
for Australia presented, 3]0; question by
:M:r. Frost 1'C trial b,' States and Commonwea.lth of break-of-gauge devices on commercial scale, 3681; question by ~Ir. Cain
(for Mr. Cotter) 1'e papersrelllting to
accident at Macedon, 584; question by Mr.
Hogan 1'P- contracts for supply of bread,
673; statement by Mr, Preudergast 1'e appeals by Hailways Commissioners agnill:'t
judgments, 1032; by Mr. Eggleston, 1034;
by Mr. Lawson, 1048; questions by Mr.
":-ebber 1'8 revenue from and expendi.ture on
Victorian resources development train.
1.142, 1238, ::1706; statement by Mr. Snowball re accidents at level crossings, 1341;
by Mr. Lawson, 1342; by Mr. Jewell,
14~3;
Rtatemellt by Mr. Brownbill 1'r:
duplication of Geelong line, 1476; question
by Mr. Webber 1'C. importations of coal
from New South Wales, 2044; question by

INDEX"
R~ilway

Department-col/tin'/tcd.
Prendergast 'l"e precaution:; at

level
crossings, ~O~2; Commissioners' memorandum '/"/3 method of chargillg for renewals
and repa,irs, 2141; statement by Mr. Prend~rg~u;t'I'I~ ~upply of inforn~n.ti~n by. CommlSSLOllers 111 reply to questions in Le<Yislati'-e Assembly, ~::;46; question by Kir.
OlLll~ta,n /"e halance sheet for past year, a,nd
AlLchtur-Generul's cummellt un system of
nppOl'tiunmellt uf expenditure beb~eell lo:w'
n.~](l reyenUe fUllds, 264:2; question by Mr.
Jewell re railings o'lltside Flinders-street
statiuJl, 2~40; statement by Mr. 'Yallace 1"e
free transport of produce from country
districts to orphanages, 3037.
(See also
Railway Loan Application Bills (Nos. 1
:Mr.

al/d 2.)

Em,pfoyces--Statcment by )Ir. \Vallace 1"6
dismissal of lads and other employees from
Xewport worlu;hops and o-ther branches
in favour of ex-soldiers and immigrants,
2:2; subject discussed, 22, 2a, 24, 48, 54;
question by Mr. "Webher, 282; statemellt
by Mr. Webber, 7G7; subject further discussed, 1.035, 10:16, 1048, 1051; statement
by Mr. Hughes 'I"C dismissal of men at
Ballarat, ] 92; question by Mr. Greenwood
1'C retirement of offi.cers nt (iO years of age,
340, 453; question by :Mr. Prendergast 1"C
protediolL of daJlgerous macllines at Xewport, 843; statement by Mr. Hughes re
imprisonment of ex-soldier llamed Debrich
for ha.ving ill his possessiolL goods .stolen
from Departmellt, 1041; by Mr. Lawson,
1048; statement by Mr. PrclHlergast 1'(1
dismissal of hallds and engflgement of immigrants, lliO; qnestion by ~{r. Hogan re
iuc)'cased rent of 'houses occupiecl by employee'S, 220; statcment hy )11'. Bro\vnhill,
llSi">;
Htatement
lIy )11'. )1CGre,gor 1'e payment of compensation to
widows or other relatiyes of pell si oller;;;
dyi ng S\)OIl after rctin'mellt, 117:1; sta,temellt hy Mr. Murphy 1'(' tactics of alleged
"pimps p_lld spies" in secllring convictioll~
against p.mplo,,'ees for hl'eaches of regulations, 11!J4; (lneslion by 1\'£1'. Brownhill I'C
dismissal of tellllwrlll".\· employees from "Tay
~.Ild W' orks Bl'allch, ] 8:38; statCl11p.nt by
:i\fr. Bro,,"nhill, ]885; hy Mr. Bllmes, 1885;
cluestioll by Mr. Clough I"C Christmas lenNe
passes, 2710; roturn 1'f! llumber of employees over retiring age retained in Department ordered on motion of l\i[r. Pren(lergast, 2842; presentecl, 2902; statement
by :Mr. Brownbill 1'C position of casun.ls
and snpernumeraries employed in Geelong
goods sheds, 3959; hy Mr. Barnes, 395D.
(See also Parlilllllcnl;m"!I Rlectiolls (Rnil.I/:nlj Rm1)loy('cs (/1/(1 Pl(1)lie SC1"/)(f/l,fs) RiH.)
Fl"l:'iyhts (lnd Pa,.es-Statement by Mr.
~\{cL~1.C'hla.n 1'13 freight on timber consigned
to Sn.le, Hl;;; statement hy )11". R;>an 1'C
high fares to race-COllrses, 64:-1; stntements
by 111". Browll hill 're increasell freit,(lit 011
gr:lVel, ]04G, 1185; sbtement hy Mr. Dunshn 1"(1 fl"eight 0.11 store cattle, 1192.
(iOOf/g 'l'l'll,jpc-Staterncnt by 1111'. Smith
,.e truck lo'ad of poles sent by mistake from
B8111ligo to" i.\If!lbollrne, 196; statement hy
Ml', Bruwn hill 1'13 congestion at Geelong
yarfls, 961 ; staten.lent. by Mr. McGregor 1','
tltrC'atpllec1 competition of motor lorries

Rail\\"ay Department-contil/I/cd.
iu cOllnt.~·~·. di:'trid.s,. lL i;j; <;luestioll by ~1r.

Old /'f' SllLlllg:;; un Jillclm"u, lme, 1682; st.u t c
ment by )fl·. Old, :.1958; by Mr. 13arne:,
;j!)5!); 'lliestioll by :Jlr. GrO\~es 1"e removai
of pot:lto
platform, 1085; statement
by ~Il". Hogan
(on motion for H(ljournnwnt of House) 'rc weighbridges
t:.ncl guods sheds nt <.:ountry stations and
tr:lIlsfer of Spencer-:-trcct depot for Ch;lff,
putllt.,)eS, allcl ()!liulls to ullsuitable site ill
('O\\'pl'r-stl"l'et. :W-t3; suhject. discu:ssed, :W.iO:
fllrtller :statemellt hy )[1". Hogall, :ZlOi; h,)'
1'111', :.\J('L00(l, 2108; I"fllestions by l\.Ir.
L!ogan, 2:144, 2346, ~457, 2740, 2842 ;"' statement b~' 1\11", Hogan, 3030; by l\i[l'. McGregor, :3033; by Sir Alexander f>eacock, 3035;
st.atement by Mr. Hogan 1'C increased renl
for wood sites, 2301; return 1'C freight Oil
farm prudnce ordered on motion of Mr.
Groyes, 2:393; presen.tecl, 2642; qnestion b~'
,\11". Hogan re I easmg of goods shed at
Leown'cl, 2710; statement by Mr. Grm-esl'(>
(lehl~' ill delivery of stO'ck' consigned from
~ewJllarkd to Aura Railway Station, 2840.
(See also JIOt01" Traffic")
,
l'as~ellgel"
1'1"ajjic-Statcmellt In- :M.r.
Brown bill re a bulition of return· tickets
~~l. country lines, 42; I"~ use in (;OUlltl'~' of
lalt cars, 42; statement by Mr. .Jp\\"I:'ll
rc locking of cllrriage . dO~)l's on Fern
Tree Gully train,
734; statement \),.
)lr. Cain 1'C time restrictioll on llS~
of
workmen's tickets,
1045· In" Sir
Alexall~ler Peacock, 1047; st~temel1t bv
Nfl'. Warde 1'C stationmasters' permissio;l
fur s<"cOlH.l-cLass ticket holders to travel in
fir~t"clnss carriages, 1.199, 1486; statemellt
G~- .\lr.Thomas 'J'e time taken br train from
P~·tlalld, 1474, ]885, 2405; by<Mr. Slater,
14(8; h~' Mr. Barnes, ]886; by Mr. Lawson"
24H:l; question by Colollel Bourchier J'C
Goulbul"J1 Valley e,'eniJlg trail!, 2642; statemont .hY,.Mr: Th?mas rc I;pecial faciliti€'s
for bl'lllgll1g lllvn.1HL child from Portland to
MeLbournc, ~(j7(j.
/(ejJ'(>s/unellt Roollls-Statement by ::'\Ir.
~fl:Gl"ego.r 1'13 cel~tnll depot for supply of
food-stuffs to raIlway refreshment rooms,
:3f): statement by Mr. :i\1nrphy 1'e refreshll.lcnt rOOlll at~ Spencer-street, 1194; questWIl by Mr. Wettenllall (for lVIr. lVIackrcll)
J'C
profit a.t Seymour refreshment room
2484."
,
/fo/lill!J-sLoch:-Questioll bv Mr. V\Tebber
I"e c:ouyersion of electric tl"~ins to adopted
, stand arl1, 1085, ] 238,
StatiOIl A.cco///'1IlocZatioll-Question bv :'\Ir.
:!'\IOl}Cy (for :Jfr. Rubertson) 1'C erecti~m of
~t:ltl(;ll between GJelll"oy and Pascoe Yale,
:J"~8; ,~atelllcnt hy lIir. Solly '/"c alteration
of I a I Iway yard at Spencer-street, 627;
statem(,l!t by 1\1r. Cameron 're need for
f~1te~·at.iu!~, ami improvemellts at Kynetoll
Sklh(~lI.' 0,)8; stntellleuts by Mr. Murphy J'f'
VtJllllitlOll of Gl'aham-stL"eet station" 'CH5.
]()H;
l'('port
of
Ha i lWHYS Stindin":
(:Ollllll i ttcc on pl"~po",ecl expe'nditure o;~
~)Jell\'(,l"-"'tl'eet
l"'ilII\Yay
statiun
llnd
:'\[t>llIOlll"ne J"a ihnlY yard hrought up.
114~; statements
h,\)[1".
'Yarde re
nt'\\' sta.tion at Xew1Uarket and need for
raising pl'e;:eut ph~tf()rm, 1200, ]27:-1, 14:80;
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R.ailway Department-continued.
by ~\Ir. Lawson, 14l:1:3; question oy jUl".
\\' eb bel' '/'8 electric lighting of suburbnll
slatiolls, 1:~6S. (See also Goods 'l'nrffic.)
Suburban S!l,~tem-Statement by Mr.
r'l'endergast "1:' unnecessary expenditure in
eletil',iticatioll. 171; questions lJ~' Mr. 'Yebbel' re uniform lIIake-up uf electric trains,
;~3!). 463; statement::; by ~1i". Warcle 1"e oyer(ll"owdillg of tl'aill'; Ott Brighton to Essendoll
litle, lUI!), 1~7::1, 14t;5.
'
H' (l.IJ and lr orks.-Sta tement by }Ir.
Prendergast 1'<' dismissal of hr.nds from
Tottenham gravitatiOll yards and provision
nf funds for urgent works, 1170; by 1\'11'.
'Y~11'd~, IH)~.
(Sce also Hailzray 1.0(/11 Al'jl/lI:fttlrJ'll' Bills (Sos. ] I/nl1 2.)
1f'o;'l;shops-Question by :i\1r. Webber
(fill' ~ft,. Solly) "e cust of c'onstructin nu locolIIoti\'es at Bendigo, Ballarat, and Xewport. 1624; statemellt by 1\1:1'. Carlisle (on
motion for adjournment of House) 1'e
" c1osin.g of tbe railway \vorkshops at
B,ellltlla and MarybOlough," 1682; subject
dl,;clls--ed, 1684.
Hllilway Loan Application Bill (Xo. 1)Brought in hy Sir Al(,x~.lIder Peacuck (fo;·
~1r.
Barnes) and rend first time, ~55;
"el:OIHI reading mo\'ed by Mr. McPherson,
-loB; debated, 470; Bill refld second time
-!80; cOllsidered in Committee, 480; third
reacting, 484.

H.ltilwl'Y Loan Applic:liioll Bill C~o. 2)Brought in by Mr . .McPherson and read
fir"t time, 1624; seC'()lld reading moved h1'
Mr. McPherson. 1947; (1eb:l.tecl,' 1949, 213·:1":
Bill read second time, 2140: considered in
Cllmmittee, 2140; third reading, 2]48.
Ibil~\'a:vs (Board of Discipline) Bill-"Brol.lght
1tl by :1\ir. Barnes and re:ld first time, hC;);
"eeonc1 reading move(l by Mr. Bo,rnes,
1345; debc1ted, 1548, 2.175; Bill read secoJl(l
time, 2386; considered in Committee, 2386,
3:387, 33Hl; thircl readin~. 3400; amendment after third reading, 3400.
nl\ilwa~'s Standing Committee.
(See Pm'lit/.lncII/a,.!! Stand'ing Committee on Railways.)
Ha~lI1g 011 Unimproved Values Bill-Received
from Legislative Coullcil and read first time,
2:146; second reading moved by Mr. Law!'Inn, 2712; debated, 27] 5; Bill 'rectd second
time, 2720; cOlli';idered ill Committee, 2720 j
third reading, 2727.
Hl-'Itl Estate Agents BiIl-Bl'O'ught in by Mr.
Lawson and rea.d first time, 452; secolHl
reuding moved by M1'. Lawson, 1549; debated, 2434, 244], 24fl1; Bill read second
tillie, 2456; considered in Committee, 2456
:~81:~; third reading, 283D; amendments afte{.
third reading. 2839; qUf'stion by Mr. Prellderga"t 1'e right of llIelllhers interested to
vote, 2838, 2870.
n('gi~h'al's of Births and DCllth:;.-Statement b,'
:JIr, Prendergast ;'1' increa.sed remunera'tio;I, J171; by MaioI' Board, ] 182; statelIlent hy Ut'. Argyle "c adoption of morc
:"utisfadory system, 1203.
nt'~istl"atioll of Dentists Bill-Brought in hy
. Hajol· Eainl Baird and read first time,
:l,W:3; Hill withdrawn. 4194.
Ht'llt-Statement by Mr. Prende'tgast re raising
!If reuts and establishment of Fair Rents
C!lt1l't, ~4, 54, 1467; by :Ml'. Tunnecliffe,
':leI; by ::\11'. ~lcPhel'son, 47; by Mr. Solly,

Rent-continu.ed.

51, ::i7; by :.\11'. Lawson,'66, 67; statement
by ~\h. 'l'tmnecliffe /'c legislation to pre"ent abnormal increases in rents 181· bv
.:.\h. McPherson. H)6; statement' by '1\1r.
:Murphy '/'1' high rents and scarcity' of
h<.Hli'ieS, 1045, 1478; by l\Ir. Roll:', 1053; by
1\11' . .Jewell, 148:3; by l\V. Lawson, 1492.
, (See a1::;o Pai-/' Hellts Bill.)
Rtchmond to Prahrau 'J.'raJllw(t\' C'lllstl'llction
Bill-Brought in by Mr. Barnes and read
ti~'l"t tillle, 3380; seco,~d reading moved by
1\11'. Bame:,;, 40::i0; B1l1 read second time
<md pa.ssed thr()'ugh remaining stages 4051
Hoads-State11len~ by :iVh·. P1'enderg~st ;'1' Go~
\'el"l~ll1ent policy of road cOllsh-nction, 170;
i;~lbJect cliscu,;se~l, 176, ]80, 182, 185; quest~on by 1\11'. Batley 1'e money for construct~(?n of. deYclo'Plllental. roads by shire of
1\1mlnulllte, 38]; questiOn bv Mr. Everard
/'f; road facilitjes ill
Gippsiand hill country and 1ll0llllt •• ill di::;t,ricts, 453; statement
~y :N~r. EVGrard, 2405; by 1\1:1'. Lawson,
~41-!,. :"tatem~n~; by Mr. Brownbill 1"1'
F ,Y?.!Isf:wd denatlOll road, 632; question b~r
~Ir. Sla.,te1' /'I' funds for developmental
lOa{!s, 934.; statemcnt by Mr. Denny 1'C
need for nnprOVelllellt of country roads
1472; by l\-Ir. 'fhollla:-;, 147a; statement
Mr. l'liackrell 're '.L'olmie to Mansfield road
2402; re Whittlesea. to Kinglake West road'
2402; by Mr. Evera~'d, 2405; statement by
:NIl' ..Everard l'e polIcy of Government regn;rdlU~ developmental roads, 2405, 3040,
(See a.lso Ve!;eloplllelltal Railways Accollnt,
~eveloJiment(/l
HO,Ids
Bill,
GlenyolVe,'
/!'state, a,'cat Oce(w /load, areat Ocean
I(oad. (Land.~ R,l'dul1I!ll:') lWl, and Motol'

hy

'/' raffle.)

noyul Park Home-Return 1'e number of children, nurses, atterrdn.nts &c. in Neglectecl
Childl'c~I's Home at 'R~yal i~al"k, ordered
on motlOll of :Mr .. Prendergast, 221; pre::,~nted, 584; questlOn hy Mr. Prendergast,
-tu2; staten~ent ?y ~ir. ~Iurphy ,'e need
for. searcllll~g. mqmry mto complaint::;
agamst adUlllllstration, 646; question by
Mr .. Pren~ergast, 1059, 1144; statement by
MaJor. Baud, 1184; further stn.tements by
Mr. Prendergast, ;3824 3829 3887 ' by'
"I(" 11]0 l' B'
1 '>8C)7 3883;' by Mr.
,
'
.
.r.:J.
(U1'("J"",
Murphy
~~L8; b~' Or. Fetherston, 3828; by 1\ir:
LUllnecldie, 3t!8a; by Mr. Bolly, 3884; by
:1\il' . .Jewell, a88[); by Mr .. J. W. Dillson
3885; by 1'[1'. \Vehbe'r, 388fJ.
'
HOimwf::>o:\" 1\11'. A. m.. (Uulla)
Aldermen Abolition Bill, 4198.
Betting 'fax Bill, ~~528, 3544, 3546.
Cattle Compellsation Bill 3409.
Gmin Elevators Hill 454'.
Licensing Bill, 3317.'
M~ntal Hospitals-Employees, 3807.
M11k Supply Bill, 2917.
Parliamentary Elf'ctio1l8
nVomen Candidltt::,s\ Bill, 41!J6.
State JnslIrancl' Offic::--Restricted Sco.pe,
:3U!J2.
Wyndham H.ac(>-coUl'SC Hill, 454, 1312, 1324 .
ROGERS. ~Ir. ALF:X ... NDER

(Melbourne)

Agent-General's Office, 3719.
All-night Sittings, Arrangements for, 3651.
Br:l1Hls Hill, ] 160.
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Rogers, Mr. Alexander-continued.
Eastern Market, .2641.
Factories and Shops Bill, 4062.
Factories and Shops (Fruit Shops) Bill, 680.
Factories Legislation and the Estimates;
3718.
.
Fruit Industry, 3790.
Governor's Speech, 275.
Great Ocean Road-Toll on Traffic, 3038.
Licensing Bill, 3222, 3271, 3347.
~ eerim l:;hooting Case, 340, 453.
Oranges, Export of, 3789.
l"ulJlic Accounts Committee Bill, 4073.
Rating on Unimproved Values Bill, 2724.
Real Estate Agents Bill, 2441, 2833.
Street Trading Bill, 2846.
1\11'. THOMAS (Essendon)
Agricultural Education Bill, 2470, 2475,
2729.
Aldermen Abolition Bill, 4199.
Anglers and Fish Protection Society-Engagement of Mr. Fisher, 3692.
Appropriation Bill, 4184.
Betting Tax Bill, 3534.
Border Railways Bill, 2560, 2562.
Business, Despatch of, 20.
Closer Settlement Bill, 4031, 4145.
Crimes Bill, 454.
Education Department-Fees and School
Books, 491; Moreland School, 643; Bellstreet School, 643.
Factories and Shops (Fruit Shops) Bill, 681.
Feeble-minded Children, 41, 3806.
Gaming Bill, 3136.
.
Hospitals and Charities Bill, 1783, 2283.
Immigration, 20, 2299.
Juries Bill, 273!J, 2766, 2798.
Licensing Bill, 3278, 3345, 3348.
1IIaribyrnong River, Improvement of, 642.
)Iarriage Bill, 3268.
Melbourne and Metropolitan Board of
Works Bill, 3003, 3006.
Milk Supply Bill, 2981..
:Municipal Rates Recovery Bill, 2240.
~oxious Trades, 643.
Parliamentary Elections (Women Candidates) Bill, 4197.
Payment of Bets by Cheque, 504.
Penal Department-Warders, 39; Administration, 39; Case of Warders Henderson
and 0' Shea, 645; Employees' Uniforms,
2300.
Public Ser·vice--1Soldiers enlisted in other
Statcs, 2300,
Racing, Control of, 643, 770.
Railway Loan Application Bill, 473.
Railway Loan Application Bill (No.2),
2140, 2143.
Railways (Board of Discipline) Bill 2377
3391.
'
,
State Finfl,nce-Mr. McPherson's Administration, 41.
State Members and Federal Elections 769.
Statist's Department-Temporary Transfer
of Officer to Federal Service, 3799.
Street Trading Bill, 2843, 2845, 2851.
Surplus Revenue Bill (No.2), 3056.
Treasurer's Advance, 1649.
Voting by. Post Bill (No.2), 1746.
Wheat-Price, 768, 1534, 1870, 1955; Growers' Corporation, 1746, 1919; Sales to
)fillers, 4184.

RYAN,

Satur<;tay Voting (Parliamentary Election!)
BIll-Brought in by Mr. Brownbill and
read first time, 454.
Scaffolding Inspection Bill-Received from
Legislative Council and read first time
2212; second reading moved by Sir Alex:
ander Peacock, 4195; Bill read second time
and passed through remaining stages, 4195.
SeSSIOnal Ar~'aD:gelllents-Motion by Mr. Lawson appomtmg days and hours of meeting,
agreed to, 451; statement by Mr. Lawson
re Friday sittings and private members'
business, 2045; motion by Mr. Lawson for
Government busin~ss taking precedence of
a.ll other business during remainder of sesSIon and for additional sitting day, 2122;
debated,
2123;
amendment
by
Mr.
Dunstan, . 2130; amendment' negatived,
2134; motion agreed to, 2134; motion by
Mr. Lawson re earlier hour of meeting on
We?~esdays, .2311; debated, 2311; agreed
to, 2311; motlO'n by Mr. Lawson re calling
on of fresh business, 3178; debated 3178 .
agreed to, 3179; motion b,' Mr. La~son
Monday sittings, 3700;· debated, 3700;
agreed to, 3701.
Session, Close of-Statement by :NIl'. Lawson,
4201; by Mr. Prendergast, 4201; by Mr.
Old, 4201; by The Speaker, 4201.
Sewerage Districts Bill-Brought in by :Mr.
Angus and read first time, 3179; second
reading moved by J\fr. Angus, 3258; debated, 3258; Bill read second time and
passed through remaining stages, 3259.

r;

Mr. WILLIAM (Dundas)
Brands Bill, 10D2, 1103, 1105, 1113, 1149,
1151.
Develo1?mental Roads, '934.
EducatlOn Department-Case of Mr. Channon, 1477.
.
Juries Bill, 754, 2734, 2765, 2783, 2790 279~
2795, 2798.
'
,
Licensing Bill, 3284, 3336.
Metropolitan Parks-Sanitary ConvenieJl('es,
47.
No-confidence Motion, 438.
Oranges, Export of, 3735.
Portland Breakwater, 743.
Railway Department - Melboul'lle-Portland
Service, 1478; Country Goods Sheds and
Weighbridges, 2057; Potato Platform at'
Spencer-street, 2057.
Real Estate Agents Bill, 2439, 2441.
Red Cliffs-Land for Education Endowment
1478.
.
,
Totalizator Bill, 858.
Treasury Bills and Advances Bill, 2904.

SLATER,

lVIr. DAVID (Bendigo West)
Audit Bill, 3403.
Automatic Water Strainers at Reservoirs,
3492.
Bendigo West Election-Postal Voting,' 27,
193, 3905.
Bot·anic Gardens, 3944.
Con~olicla~ed Revenue Bill (NO'. 2), 193.
Engme-cll'lvers and Boiler Attendants' Certificates, 548.
Jackhammer Rock Drill-Feeding DeVl.:!e,
584.
Licences Reduction Board-Annual Report,
672.
Licensing Bill, 3201, 3270, 3296, 3298, 3307.

SMITH,

•
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Smith, Mr. David-continued.
)tIiners' Phthisis, 106.
Police-Pensions Inquiry Committee, 107;
Kangaroo Flat Station, 2107; Police
Women, 3904; Country Stations, 3904.
nHih..·t\~; Department-Careless Transport of
Good:-;, H16.
State Electricity Commission Bill, 3615.
Sub-surface Irrigation, 106.
Timber Reserve at Marong, 1274.
'Wages Board-Expenses of Country Members, ::Jm4.
Water Supply-Bendigo, 195; Ravenswood
and Lockwood Districts, 220; Coli ban
Area, 310.
Mr. O. R. (Brighton)
Aldermen Aholition Bill, 4200.
Appropriation Bill, 4171.
Border Railwa.ys Bill, 2565.
Bt'ands Bill, 1144.
Budget, 2211, 2212.
Closer Settlement Bill, 4037.
Factories and Shops (Fruit Shops) Bill, 591.
Gaming Bill, 1333, 3131.
Governor's Speech, 354.
Hospitals and Charities Bill, 1271, 1290, 1790,
] 932, 1955, 2000, 2005, 2014, 2072, 2080,
2285, 2287, 2291, 2293.
Imperial Acts Application Bill, 3381.
.Juries Bill, 1392, 2757.
Licensing Bill, 3210, 3289, 3303, 3320, 3327,
3332, 3334, 3335, 3337, 3339, 3343.
:L\Iarriage Bill, 3264.
:Medicnl (Dentists) Bill (No.1), 454.
lIelbourne and Metropolitan Board of Works
Bill, 2975, 3009.
Metropolitan Drainage and Rivers Bill, 3429.
)[etropolitan :Gas Oompany-Amending Bill,
1142.
llilk Supply Bill, 2668, 2923.
~o-confidence Motion, 424.
Police-Promotion Board Appeals, 800.
Public Service Increments, 1272; Retiring
Age, 1272, 3930.
Railway Crossing Accidents, 1341.
Rating on Unimproved Values Bill, 2716,
2721, 2723.
Real Estate Agents Bill, 2436, 2828.
Reinforced Concrete Buildings and Electrolysis, 2484.
State Savings Bank Bill, 4081.
Titles Office"-Officer administering Stamps
Acts, 3931.
.
'fcblizator Bill, 826.
Tramway Extension, 1491.
Treasurer's
Advance - Public
Servants'
Salaries, 4171.
Y,rmin and Noxious Weeds Bill, 2424.

SXOWBALL,

Soldier Settlement-Statement by Mr. Ryan re
settlement of ex-Imperial Army men, 20;
by Mr. J. W. Billson re preference to oversea settlers, 21; statement by Mr. Eggleston re expenditure on soldier settlement,
190; statement by Mr. Bailey re holding
up of application for purchase of land, 381;
statement by Mr. Hughes re treatment of
settlers at Sutton Park estate by secretary
of local Repatriation Committee, 1041; by
Mr. Lawson, 1049; question by Mr. Cain
re issue of qualification certificates, 1274;
question by Mr. Hughes f'e files of correspondence of soldier settlers on Sutton
Park estate, 1838, 1918; statement by Mr.

Soldier Settlement-continued.
Hughes, 2401; by Mr. Lawson, 2415; questions by Mr. Bailey re purchase of Knebsworth estate at Macarthur, 2971, 3113;:
questions by Mr. Hogan re purchase of
Tintaldra Esta,te, 3113, 3178. (See als()
Closer Settlement Bill, Public A.ccounts
Committee, and lV atel' St~pply Department.)

Soldiers, Unemployed.

(See Railway Depart-

1IIellt-l!:mployecs.)

Mr. R. II. (Carlton)
Agent-General's Office, 373G.
Alexandra Avenue-Withdrawal of Government Subsidy, 3547.
Alexuuclm Garden~, 3942.
All-night Sitting, Arrangements for, 3546.
Appropriati on Bill, 4172.
Audit Bill, 3402.
Betting Tax Bill, 3535.
Border Railways Bill, 2598, 2602.
Botanic Ga.rdens, 3944.
Brands Bill, 1092, 1093, 1109, 1111, 3044.
Charitable Institutions-Government Grants,
3937.
Closer Settlement Bill, 4041, 4046, 4124, 4126,
4147.
Days and Hours of Meeting, 2126.
Education Depa.rtment-Schoo~ Accommo?Btion, 51; PartIculars re Med~cal Inspect~on
in Annual Report, 1174; MedICal InspectIon
of Children, 1174, 1489; Caretakers, 1176.
Exhibition Building, Maintenance of, 52.
Factories and Shops (Fruit Shops) Bill, 577,
692.
Factories and Shops Bill, 3821.
Health Bill, 4168.
Health of the People, 1488.
Hospitals and Charities Bill, 1556, 1558, 1560,
1582, 1584, 1592, 1791, ] 793, 1803, 1806,
unl u:n~ 1l:l46 1l:l49, 1962, 1966, 196!J,
1972; 1986; 1988: 1991, 2008, 2011, 2066,
2068, 2070, 2284, 2285.
House Rents, 50, 57, 1053.
Immigration, ij7ij6.
Juries Bill, 2761, 2772, 2791.
Licensing Bill, :1274, ~:m23, 3344, 3345.
Mental Hospitals-Employees, 3806.
M.etropol.itan Fire Brigade -Board Loan Bill.
4070.
Milk Supply Bill, 2931.
Motor Car Accidents, 628, 734, 1052.
Neglected Children's Department-Bollordedout Children, 3884; Royal Park Home,
3884, 3885.
Oranges Export of, 37ij6.
Personai Explanation, 3699.
Police-Travelling Expenses of Appellants re
Promotions, 38!J8; Pensions, 3898; Police·
women, 3891:), 3907; women searchers, 38!:)!J,
3907.
Privilege, Question of, 2841.
Public Buildings, Repair of, 628.
Public Service-Salaries of Medical Officers,
3806.
Public Works Sinking Fund Bill, 2911.
Railway Loan Application Bill (No.2), 2145,
2147.
Railway Department-Dismissals from Newport, 1051.
Railways (Board of Discipline) Bill, 2389,
331:)8, 33U!J.
Real Estate Agents Bill, 2824, 2839.

SOLLY,
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Solly, Mr. R. H.-colltil/lled.
Rulings and Statements as Acting ChRirmall
-Discussing Bill on Schedule, 1168.

State and l!'ederal Statists, ~7!)(), :3797.
Street Trading Bill, 2480, 2844, 285l.
Supply, 3823.
Totalizator Hill, 454.
Unemployed, 625.

Working
Men:s College-Suggested
provements, 41"72.

1m·

Houth l\:[elbomne La.nd Bill-Brought in by Mr.
Oman and read first time, il17!); second
reading mO'ved by Mr. Oman: 4053; debated, 405~; Bill read second time, 4054;
considered in Committee, 4054; third readi.ng, 4055.
South Melbourne Laud (Street Closillg) BillBrought in by Mr. Oman and read first
time, 3705; second readi ng moved by 1\1:r.
Oman, 4053; Bill read second time, aud
passed through remaining stages, 4.053.
Sparrovale Farm-Statement hy Mr. BrownbiIl,
3026.
.

Special Funds Bill-Goveruor':; message brought
down and re:>olution for approprint.ioll
adopted, 2345; Bill brought in by ~fr.
~IcPherson
and reall first time, 2.346;
second reading moved by :;\11'. McPhel'SOlI.
2842; debated, ,291:3; Bill read second .time
Ilud passed through remaining "tages, ~WI5.
Stallions. (See Horse-breedill(J A ct.)
Stcmps Bill-Resolution rdfirming rates of llut~·
adopted, 3442; Bill brought in by 1\11'.
:McPherson and read first time. ::l44:3;
second reading moved by :;.vIr. McPherson,
::i504; debated, 3505; Bill read second hme.
and passed through remaining stages, 3507.
Standing Order, New. (/-iee (.Jllairmnll of ('ommittN's, lJeputy.)

Standing Orders Commit.tee-Appointed. 451.
State Accident Insurance Otlice....::..·Statement by
Mr. Tunnecliffe re extension of operntiun'"
to life iusurance for public ~erYants, 117~:
1'(' insurance by office for all GOyel'llmelit
ac:tivitiefl, 36!)~; by ~Ir. l{obertson, ::lG!J:!:
by ){r. Prendergast, a934-.
State Electricity Commis,;jon Bill-Go\'ernor's
message brought down and resolut.ion fOJ'
appropriation adopted, 1289; Bill brought
in by Mr. Barnes and read first time, 1:!8!J:
second reading moved by ::'\Ir. Barnes, 1~6!);
sta.tement by Mr. Lawson I'C f.roposed procedure in connexion with Bil, 137ri; CJlle:-;tion by Mr. Prenclerga:-:;t., 1624; motion hy
)£1'. Lawson for appointment of Select Committee to report un Bill, 1688; debated.
1697; agreed to, 1722; statement by }It·'.
Prendergastre press fOl'eC'asts of first progre:'ls report of Select Committee. 2839,
2841, 2902; by lVIr. Lawson, 2840, 2841; h~'
t.he 8penker, ~841; by Mr. McLeod, 2DO:!;
progrci3"i report "'of Select Comm ittee
.In-ought up, 2902; millutes of evidence,
:3391; second I'eading of Bill debated, :-n::Ji;
~iIl read second time, 3142; considered ill
Committee, 3142, 3595; third reading, 3B{O;
lHnendment of LegisIR,ti\'e COllllcil deAlt
with, 4194.
State Electricit,y Commission (Funds and
Accounts)
Bill - Governor's
me8~age
brought down and resoltl.tion for appropriation adopted, 3683; Bill brought in bv Mr.
Lawsol1 and raad first time, 3683; ~ecoDd
reading moved by Mr. Lawson, 4059; Bill
I'ead second time and passerl through re
mainillg stages, 4060.
State ~roduce Agency Bill-Brought in by Mr.
Batley and read nr:3t time, 454.
Stat.e Rivers and Water Supph- Commission.

(Sir John E. Mackey)-Rllliilgs
and StatementFl ofAsking Question without ~otice, 3707.
Brands Bill-Clauses, 5 and 25, 3052.
Chairman of Committees-Recovery from Illness, 1525.
.
Close of Session, 4201.
Cllssen, Sir Leo-Address from Parliament,
3832.
Deakin, Mr. Alfred-Unveilint; of Bust, 2654.
Death of Hon. T. Livingston, 1,17; HOll . •J.
Cameron, 165.
Dehate-Member second1ng amendment and
desiring later on to speak on it, 403;
secrecy ,of Ca;binet ,proceedings. 1319; moving amendments after third reading of Bill,
13~5; dividing on motion to trallsmit Bill
to Legislative Council, 1326; reflecting Oll
. iocal .J ndges, 14::14; member desiring to
I'eply on motion for adjournment of House,
1688; number necessary to call for division,
1688, 2554; debating subject of persona1
-explanation, 1878, 1879 ; debuting matter
ttlready decided, U~~l, 188'2; debating
matter discussed previously on urgent motion for adjournment, 1919; discussing
MinisteI'ial reply to questions, 2346; estate
(See '·Vater 8uppl!/ JJcpa.rtllirnt.)
agents voting on Real Estate Agents Bill,
2870; standing order No.4 (1),2901; mem- State Savings Bank Bill-Governor's message
hrought
down and resolution for Ilppropl'iaber voting on Bill in which he is personally
tion adopted, ;~25(i; .Hill brought in hy :M ...
interested, 3078; discussing Bill on motion
}\[cPherflon and read first time, 3257;
for adjournment of House, 3646.
"ec:cnr! reading moved by Mr. McPher~oll,
Deputy Chairman of Committees, 2711, 2i12.
40iii; flebated, 4076; Bill read second time.
DiTisions-Members Crossing Chamber after·
4080; considered ill Committee, 4080; third
Tellers Appointed, 504.
readiil~, 4US2.
Elections and Qualifications COlllmittee, 13.
State Schools Jubilee Exhibition-Stnt.eJUent
First Order of the Day on Thursdays, 1880.
hy :.\£1'. Law~on I'e official Parliamentan'
Gipp~land
South, Representation of, 405,
i 11"peL·tion of exhibition, ] 870; question ~~'
934:.
111'. Prendergast I'e transfer to' PublIc
Governor's
8peech,
13;
precedence of
Libra.r~· of school histories prepared in con·
Address-in-Reply, 256;
present.ati~n of
nexiol1 with exhibition, 1918; statement h~'
Address-in-Reply, 578, 58~.
:\11'. Prendergltst, a925; qnostion by ~lr.
Privilege, Question of, ~41.
Tllnne{'liffe t·c profit on exhibition, 2'iO!);
Temporary Chairmen of Committee, 13.
queF;tion by Mr. Webber J'P. pRyment of
t.e:lC'h€'r'>' out-r.f-poC'ket expenses from. profit,
Vermin and Xoxious 'Veeds Bill-~ew Clause
2:'Ji1.
A, U23.

SPEAKER, rrRE
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State School t;y;:;teUl. (t;t;;C Public Illstruction..)
Statu;t's Office-Question by Mr. Tnnnecliffe
l'e tmlliSfel' to office of ;\lr. Sayer,,,, formerly
Chief Clerk ill Public Sen-icc COlllmis:sinneT':; office, ~~4['; statement by Mr.
TUllnecliffe, 3797, ~910; by ~IHjor Baird,
3709· sta.tement by 1\11'. Solly '/,P amalgam:1.ti~ll with Fec1ei.. al Htatist's office, 3796,
3797; by l\1ajor Haird, 37HG; by :Mr.
,McPherson, ::l7!Jt:l; statement by :\11'. Ryan
I'P :inlary earned b,' State officer for ser"ice on 'Commonwealth staff, ::1799; by iUr.
.J. W. Billson, :~800; by :i.\Iaj or Bai I'd, :~800;
;;ta.tement by ~\il'. 'J'unneclilfe 1'C pension
rights of Mr. Atkinson, 3790.
Statute Law Revision Committee-Appointed.
452; Committee's report on Imperial Acts
Application Bill brought up, WI] 2,
(See
also Cltssen, .'IiI' Leo, and Impe1'ial. A.ct.~
A."plil·oiinn Bill.)
F;tl't'et Trading Hill-Brought in by i\lt\jor
Baird a1lC1 read first time, 45:j; second
reading moved by :l.\fajor Baird, 730; dehated. 2475; Bill read second time, 2481;
l'onsic1erec1 in Committee, 2481: 2S4:l; Bill
\\;thdl'awn. 30n.
f-ll1gal'-(See Fruit Indllst1'Y.)
Run;;hille Hnrvestel' W'orks-Que:::tion by Mr.
Ci~i n I'f: emi)loymellt of gir1~ 011 machines
previollsly operated by men, ]:.168.
Snppl,\'-Votes on 'account, 29, 1169, 2295; Sup,
plementary Estimates dealt "'ith, 166;
motion by lUI'. :McPherson adj usti1lg vote!'.
Oll accoullt with items on estimates agreed
to, ~:HO; estimates of expenditure for
1922-23 discussed-Chief Secretary's De,
partment, :3684, 3708, 3777, 3323, 3882;
Labour Department, aB14; Education Department, 3919; Attorney-General's Depart,
mellt, 3925; Tl'ensul'el"s Department, 3933;
Lands Department, 3941; Public 'Yorks
Department, 3052; Mines Department. 3955;
Water Hupply Department, 3957; Railwll,Y
Departmellt, 3958; motion by )11'. )lcPher,
son rescillC1ing resolution relating to
"Division Xo. 50, Treasury-Exceptional
Expeliditlll'e. £11,666:" agreed to, 3934.
(See abo 'I'/'e(fsu,.er'.~ Adv(fTlce.)
Snpreme Court Bill-Received from Legi'ilatiYfl
Council and read first time, :3H79; Recond
rea.ding moved by Mr. Lawso1l, 4194; Bill
read second time, and passed through reIllai lIing ~tages, 4194.
SlIl'plns Uevenue BiU-GoverllOl'\: message
brought down allel resolution fur appropria·
tioll adopted, 2:145; Bill brought. in by Mr.
llcPhersoll
and read first tune, 2345;
second reading mO\'ed by Mr. ::\IcPherson,
:)0;)4; debltied; ~{J54; Bill read second time,
:3037; considered ill Committee, 3057; third
l'cadillg, ::1058.
Sutton ParlL (See Soldie7· Settleml'lIt.)
Swinburne, The Hon. George-Que"tion by
~'[r. Tunnecliffe re State positions held by
)ll'. Swinburne, 2460.
Theatres.

(See Health Department)

Mr. W. E. {Ulp-l1clg)
Brands Hill, 1006, 1::l~7 ..
Budget, 2178.
Country Roads, 1473.
nar B:lldng Bill, 879.
])l1~'s and Hours of ::\Ieeting, 2]27.

THO)[AS,

'Thoma~,

)11'. SV. E.-cuntinued.
Factories lliltl Shops (Fruit ~hops) Bill, 5~q.
671;.
Gorae Forest Hetiel'\'(', 1042.
Go'roke to )Iortat Hail way, 3117.
Governor's ~peecb, 1::l7.
Health Depadmellt-Reguln.tiollS 1'e B():~l'll
illg·llOllses, 1474.
Hospitals and Charities Bill, 1~61. 15~ltt,
15~J:j. ItlOO.
.Juries· Bill, 1400.
Licensing Bill, 3226, 3307 .
X o-confidenee Motioll, 416.
PoplllatieJll, Drift of, H:7;t
Port COlltl'Ol, 512.
POl't1:::,nd Breakwater. n6
Potatoes, 11l~pedi()11 of, I 04~.
.
H.::tilwa,' Depal'tlllciit - 1\fclboU]'lle-Pol'tl:1nd
Tra.iil;;,

14H, 1::;1)[) , ~405; C0l111~ry GO~J(\:;

Sheds, 205[,; COll\'eyance of SICk CI1110,
2670.
Hailway Loa1l Applica.tion Bm,.478. ,
Hailwa~' LO:1Jl Application BIll C~o. 2).
~HO"
Totalizator Bill, l:l20.
Vermin and ~OXiOllS ·Weeds Bill, 618, 957,
95!J, ~4~::i.
Votillg by Post Bill, 454.
'J.'homa.stowll, Hettll'llIe1lt at-Ht:ltement 1)." :\11'.
Everard. (j~!),
Thorpdale-G ullyah Distrids R,~ilway-H.eport of
Hailways Htalldillg Ccmnnttee br011ght up,
40!:i7. '
Timber. (SeefJ'ol'I'sfs D"]Jal'fllllHd.)
TilltnJc1rft Estate. (See SoldiCl' SettlCIIICltI.)
1.'itles Office-Statcment hy :Mr. J. W. Bilbon
"e unsuitability of building for draughtsmen, 1481, 39:fz; by Mr. 'J'uIIJlccliffe, ]481:
3926' by Mr. Ln,wson, 3927; statement b~
Mr. :.I'uilnecliffe 1'C 1Ie0<1 XOi' il~crea.se(~ Rtafl,
3910' statement hy Mr. 'Iunnechffe 1'('
officdl's' ,mnual leave, :-lU25; by Mr. Lawson, 3926; statement hy Mr. Snm:,~a,ll 1'/:
reclassification of offieNS and pOSItion oj
collector oX stllmp fces. 3!J31; by Mr ..Law~on, 3932; fitate1llC1It by Mr. J. 'V. BIlboll
rc payment for overtime, 3032.
Torts-Statement by ~'lr. Prendergast. 1'1'
amending legislation to make Cro'~n hable
on action for torts, 1032; by Mr. 'Ioutcher,
lOil4; by Mr. Egglestoll, 1084; by 1\11'. Lawson, 1048.
Totalizator Bill-Hi II brought ill hy Mr. Morley and read first time, 454; statement hy
~ir.
Lr:.wSOJl, 54U; Governor's messa.ge
brollaht dOWll n ,,(I resolution for approprIation badopted, 7!l7; second reading of Bill
moved bv Mr. :i\1or!c,', 800; debated, 815,
84::i; negn.tived, l::)t)::l. •
Tourist Resorts-Que;;tjol1 h)' 1\11'. Bltiley I·r.
exhibition a.t cinema picture :shows of films
depicting VictOl;all 01.· Allstl'tllian scene~'y,
2709; question TO G()Verllmen~ grant for
opening up of bea.uty spots, 2/09.
Tourists' Resorts Bill-Brought ill by Mr. Law·
SOIl and rea(l first time, :n 70; second l'eadiner moved bv Mr. Lawsoll, 40;)5; debated;
4056; Bill I:ead sccullil time. 4058; cou·
~iderecl in Committee, .j.Ofl~l; tltil'd readi1lg,
405H.

INDEX.
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Mr.' R. };"'. (h'tau;ell a'nd A1'wrat)
Aldermen Abolition Bill, 4200.
Annuello Railway Extension (Bnmbang) Rail·
way, 2393.
Appropriation Bill, 4174.
Border Railways Bill, 2494, 2566, 2591.
Brands Bill, 1149, 1327.
Closer Settlement Bill, 4040.
Crown's Liability for Tort!', 1034.
Days and Hours of Meeting, 2131.
Death of Hon. r1'. Livingston, M.L.A., 146.
Fishing Industry, 3696.
Goroke to Mortat Railway, 3699.
Governor's Speech, 300.
I [opetoun to Patchewollock Railway 1560.
Hospitals and Charities Bill, ]583 .. ,
.Juries Bill, 1399.
Kooloonong (Narrung) Railway Extension,
1954.
Licensing Bill, 3274, 3279, 3302, 3319, 3332,
:3338, 3347.
)1arnoo Land Bill, 1059.
1\Iarnoo-Cope Cope-Navarre and St. Arnaud
Districts Connecting Railway, 3699.
:Mental Hospitals-Employees, 4174.
Miners' Phthisis, 3956.
J'arliamentary Elections (Women Candidates)
Bill, 4H.1ti.
Peechelba Hailway, 3~5{J.
Portland Breakwater, 745.
Railway Loa~ Application Bill (No.2), ]95:1.
Re~l Estate Agents Bill, 2442 2813 2816
2818.
'
,
,
Thorpdale-Gunyah Districts Railway 4067.
Totalizator Bill, ~59.
'
Tourists' Resorts Bill, 4057.
Treasurers'
Advance - Public
Servants'
Salaries, 4174.

Tot),l'CHER,

rl'r a I'll ways-continued.
'l'ramways and Lighting }jill, and Richmond

to Prahran T'ramwa!l Construction Bill.)
Treasurer's Advance-Motion by Mr. McPherHOIl for increasing Treasurer's advance by
£200,000, 1643; debated, ]64.3; agreed to,
1651; statement by Mr. McPherson re payment of Public Service out of Treasurer's
advance pending passage of Appropriation
Bill, 4171; subject discussed, 4171, 4174,
4175, 4187. (See also COII.~olidated Revenue
lIill (No.4).)
rrrell.fmry Bills and Advances Bill-Governor's
message brought down and resolution fO'r
nppropriation adopted, 2345; Bill brought
in by Mr. McPherson and read first time,
:!;H5; second reading moved by Mr.
McPherson, 2903; 'debated, 2903; Bill read
~E'cond
time, '~1:J05; considered in Committee, 2905; third reading 2907.
rrreasury Bonds Bill- Governor's message
brought down and resolution for appropriation adopted, 549; Bill brought in b~r
:.\1[1'. McPherson and read first time, 549;
second reading moved by Mr. McPherson.
648; Bill read second time, 649; considered
in Committee, 649; third reading, 649.
Tn·leaven, Case of ex-'l'rooper-Statement by
Mr. Prendergast re order for ejectment
from house in North Melbourne, 2675; b~'
Mr. Lawson, 2676.
Trustees' Investments Bill-Brought in by Mt·.
Lawson, and read first time, 3882; second
reading moved by Mr. Lawson, 4082; Bill
read second time and passed through remaining stages, 4082.
Trusts Bill-Received from Legislative Council
and read tirst time, 3til:Jl:J; second reading
moved by Mr. Lawson, 4193; Bill read
second time and passed through remaining
Tram.ways-Question by Mr. Prendergast re
stages, 4193.
mty connexions and electrification of cable
rruberculosis-Question by Mr. Smith f'e scheme
system, 71; statement by Mr. McLachlan
recommended by Phthisis Conference, 107;
185; question by Mr. Webber re cost of
statement by Mr. Clough re legislation for
construction and reconstruction of tramadoption of scheme, 1186; by Mr. Barnes,
track from Prince's-bridge to Burwood 72·
1188; by Mr. Dunstan, 1192; stn tement by
statement by Mr. Murphy 1'e line fron~
Mr. Murphy f'e request of inmates of
Prince's-bridge to St. Kilda, via South
Heatherton Sanatorium for trial of Spahl\1elbourne, 187; by Mr. Mcr'herson 196·.
linger serum treatment, ::!978; by Mr. Lawreport of Railways Standing Committee o~
son, 3079; statement by Mr. Clough re
West Brunswick electric tramway 'presented
adoption of recommendations of conference
2200; question ·by Mr. Groves (for Ml':
for establishment of fund for relief of
~reenwood) re Wattle Park tramway extensufferers frolllJ miners' phthisis, 3934, 3939,
s~on, .548; report of RailwA.Ys Standing
~955; by Mr. McPherson, 3935; by Mr
Commlttee on proposed Church and Chapel
Wallace, 3936; by Mr. Toutcher, 3956; by
s~reet~ electric tramway presented, 548;
Mr. Barnes, 3956.
questIOn by Mr. Prendergast re reference
t? Railways Standing Committee of questIOn of connecting up metropolitan lines,
TCNNECJ.IFFE, Mr. THOMAS (Collingwood)
n34; statement by Mr. Snowball re exten~
Baby Health Centres-Milk Supply, 3705.
.,ion of tramways to outer suburbs, 1491;
Betting Tax Bill, 3524, 3544, 3545, 3546.
by Mr. Lawson, 1492; report of Railways
Brands Bill, 1109.
Standing Committee on Essendon and West
Budget, 2220.
Brunswick tramway extensions presented,'
Closer Settlement Bill, 3515.
15.25; I'eport of Railways Standing ComCollingwood
Technical
School - Clerk' I
mIttee re East XOl'thcote and Ivanhoe rail·
Salary, 182, 1180.
less electric tramway (Darebin and Living·
Consolidated Revenne Bill (No.2), 180.
stone streets) presented, ~14~; question by
Education
Department-Caretakers,
181 ;
Mr. Prendergast 1'e superannuation fund
Classification of Female 'reachers, 2398;
for employees, 2343; question by Mr.
Technical Education, 2399;· .Jubilee ExhiJewell re Bill for construction of electric
bition, 2709; Inspection of .Schools, 3706.
line in West Brunswick, 2642. (See also
Black Rock-Beauma.ris Elech'ic Tramway,
Ed.ward Collins, Case of, 2612, 3830.
Melbourne to TV est Brunswick Tramwity
Factories and Shops .Bill, 3704.
Construction B ill, North M eZbollrne Electric
Health Commission's Report, 3705, 3830.
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TUllnecliffe, Mr. Thomas-continued.
Hospitals and Chariti('S Bill, 1594, 1974,
1980, 2009, 2019.
House Rents, 44, 181.
Juries Bill, 753, 1438, 2748, 2773.
Licensing Bill, 3285, 3292, 3298.
Marriage Bill, 3269.
:Melbourne and Metropolitan BO'ard of V\T orks
Bill, 3010.
Mental Hospital - Accommodation, 1179 ;
Employees' Wages and Conditions, 3689;
Yarra Bend and Kew Asylums, 3690,
~Ietropolitan Drainage and Rivers Bill, 3436.
No-confidence Motion, 403.
[-'ark for Collingwood, 639, 1181.
Penal Establishments, 3888; Appointment
of TUi:lpector, 3891.
Pentridge-"\Varders Henderson and O'Shea,
640; Telepho'ue Counexion, 1085; Administration, 1181, 3888; Fires, 1181, 3888;
Punishments, 1312; Structural Changes,
3888; Working Conditions of Employees,
3890.
Police-Accommodation at Clifton Hill, 640;
Promotions Board Appeals, 934; Promotions Board, 1274.
Proportional Representation (State Elections) Bill, 454.
Public Rervice Classification Board Bill, 454.
I )ulJlic ~crYice Commissioner, 3908.
Public Service-Promotions, 182; Superannuation Scheme, 340; Overtime, 639 ;
Vacancies in Clerical Division, 934; Sick
Pay, 1482, 2400; Appointment in Statist's
Office, 2245, 3792; Returned Soldiers,
2398; Resignations, 2901; Case of Mr.
Atkinson, 3796; Annual Leave, 3925; Retiring Age, 3925; Increments and Absence
through Illness, 3926.
Railway (Board of Discipline) Bill, 2390.
Railway Loan Application Bill, 479.
Rating on Unimproved Values Bill, 2715.
Real Estate Agents Bill, 2831, 2835.
Itoyal Park Home, 3883.
Secretary to Premier's Office, 584.
Stamps Bill, 3506.
State Insurance Office-Extension of Operations, 1178, 3691.
State Positions held by the Hon. G. Swin·
burne, 2460.
Titles Office-Accommodation for Draughtsmen, 148], 3926.
Unemployed, 180, 638, 1482.
Victoria Dock CO'ol Stores-Dismissed EmployeeR, 990.
Victorian Loan Bill, 1655.
J'irtorial1 Yem'-Book-Information t'e Patriotic J~'unas, 1780.
Yarra Bend and Kew Asylums, 3690.
Unemployed, The-Statement by Mr. Cain 1'e
distress caused by unemployment, 20; subject discussed, 20; statements by Mr
Prondergast, 32, 34; return re men registel'l'd at Labour Bureau for employment
Q·dered on motion of Mr. Bailey, 107;
si\tement by Mr. Prendergast re road con:'!Ll'UCtiOIl and other relief work for unemployed, 170; subject discussed, 176, 180,
188, 192, 196, 488; statement by Sir Alex.
Peacock 1'e despatch of men for road work
in East Gippsland, 513; by Mr. Prendergast, 514; by Mr. J. W. Billson, 515;
statemeni by Mr. Lawson re engagement

Unemployed, The-continued.
of men by Bureau for road work and proyision of relief for cases of distress, 578;
subject discussed, 580; statement by Mr.
Prendergast re number of men accepting
work at Labour Bureau and relief for necessitous cases, 621; by Mr. Lawson, 624;
subject discuSl3ed, 625, 632, 63E, 642, 644, 64:7;
statement by Mr. Prendergast re Government ad vance of loan money for municipal
works, 624; by Mr. Lawson, 625; statement by Mr. Solly re Commonwealth offer
of £70,000 for relief works, 627; statement
by Mr. Prendergast re Go-vernment measures for relief, 734; statement by Mr.
McGregor re work for country' unemployed, 734; statement by l\Ir. Brownbill
1'e Government advances to municipalities
on £1 for £1 basis, 734; Rtutcment by 1\11'.
Lawson, 765; statement by Mr. Prendergast l'e treatment of men sent to Wild Dog
Creek, 833; by Mr. Lawson, 833; statement
by Mr. Cain re work for single men, 962;
by Mr. La,wson, 962; by Mr. Tunnecliffe,
1482; statement by Mr. Prendergast l'e
utilization o-f surplus labour on urgent
milway works, 1170, 1172; by Mr. Warde,
1197; statement by Mr. Wettenhall re
Commonwealth grant for relief work, 1197,
(See also Immigration.)
Uniform Railway Gauge. (See Railway Department.)
Uniforms, Tenders for. (See Lunatic Asylums
and Penal Establishments.)
UniYersity Bill-Governor~s message brought
down, 29; resolution for appropriation
adopted, 454; Bill brought in by Sir Alexander Peacock and read first time, 454;
Bill withdrawn, 3387.
University of Melbourne-Statement by Mr.
Prendergast 1'e grant of £] 8,750 foi' Uniyersity buildings, 170.
University (Veterinary School) Bill-Gover,
nor's message brought down and reRolution
for appropriation adopted, 3683; Bill
·brought in by Mr. McPherson and read
first time, 3683; second reading moved by
Mr. McPherson, 4060; Bill read second
time and passed through remaining stages,
4060.
Yenereal Disease-Question by Mr. Prendergast 1'e case of sufferer refuRed admission
at Melbourne Hospital and subsequently
sentenced to three months' imprisonment
in order that he might receive treatment,
255.
Vermin and Noxious Weeds Bill-Brought in
by Mr. Oman and read first time, 452 ;
second reading moved by Mr. Oman, 504;
debated, 599, 693, 700; Bill read second
time, 728; considered in Committee, 728,
944; third reading, 1009; amendments after
third reading, 1009; amendments of Legislative Council dealt with, 2418.
Vermin Destruction-Question by Mr. Everard
1'e destruction of vermin on Crown lands
in Gippsland hill country and mountain
districts, 453; statement by Mr. Eversi'd,
.
629.
Victoria Dock Cool Stores-Question by Mr.
.
Tunnecliffe 1'e dismissal of employees and
engagement of recent 3l'l'ivals from overseas, 990.

IXDEX.

'-idol'iall Government Loan Bill-Governor's
me:ssage brought down and resolution
for appropriation adopted, 3256; Bill
brought in by ::'\lr. McPherson and read
first t.ime, 3256; second reatling lllOre(1 by
Mr. McPherson, 4009; debated, 4010; Bill
rea.:l .secolld tilHe and passed through remauling stage::;, 4.019.
Victorian
Loan
Bill-Gt)VenlOl"s
llIessage
brought down and resolution for appropria!ion adopted, 1560; Bill brought in by Mr.
~\.[cPlterson
aHd read first time, 1560;
second reading moved by lUr. McPherson,
16;"}]; debate'el, 1652; Bill read second time,
1656; cO~l~iclered in COJllmittee, ] 6i)6 1936·
third reading, 1944.
"
Victoria)) Loan (Public 'Works) Bill-Governor's lIl'.:'ssage brought down and resolution fot' ~tppropriation adopted, 3591; Bill
bronght In by l\I1'. McPherson and read
first time, 3591; second readinO" moyed by
::'\1r. l\:IcPherson, 4021; debated~' 4021; Biil
read second time, 4022; considered in Committee, 4022; third reading, 4022.
'i·!.ctori~n \VI!eat COlUmission.
(See Wheat.)
\. lctrJrHLll ' " ileatgrowers Corporation.
(See

. Wheat.)
Yisitol's Accommodated with Chairs on Floor
of House-The HOII. J. B. Hare~, Premier of Tasll1ania, 1577; the Hon. J. A.
nobb, Minister of Trade and Cw;:toms in
Canada, 3090.
Viyisection Returns-Question by ::.\1r. Prendergast, ]682.
Yotes on. Account. (See Suppl!J.)
Yllting by Post Bill (~o. I)-Brought in b~'
Mr. Thomas and read first time, 454.
Yoting by Post Dill (Xo. 2)-Brou fT bt in l:w
Major Baird and read fir::;t ti~le, 1032';
second reading lllOyed by ::Hajor Baird,
1657; debated, 1734; Bill withdrawn, 3830.
"-,u.UCg, lUr. A. K. (Albert Park)

Agent-General's Office, 373], 37-1], 3778.
Albert Park-Gowl"Dment Grant 395!) 3960.
All-nigllt Sitting, Arrangements' for. '3645.
Betting Tax Bill, ;]0:37.
Borcler Railways Bill, 2523, 2~IG:1. :237:3.
Botallic Gardells. a94G.
Business, Despatch of. 2"2.
Caulfield Hace-course Reserye. 27.
Charitab1c Jm;titutioll.3-Govel·nmeat Grants,
:~!J3G.

.Gc,yernor's Speech, ::190.
Ho!'pib)ls and Charities Bill, 1587, 1590.
Immigration, 22, :1732.
Juries Bill, H30, 2740, 27JO, 2773, 2780.
2787.
Killawarra Dredging Lease. 1278.
:Metropolitan Draiuage and 'Rivers Bill, 342i.
.Milk Suppl;v Bill, 2933.
:;\Liners' Phthisis, 3936.
X o-confidence l\iotioll, :308.
Personal Explanation, 1526.
Police Quarters at Boort, 204:1.
Public Service-" Twlighters," 3952.
Rating on Unimproyed Values Bill, 2721.
South Melbourne Land Bill, 40;)3, 4055.
Victorian LORn Bill, 1654.
Wages Boards. (See I.abour Department. I
"'allup-Kewell East Rail wa.y-Question of
c01lstructing liut' referred to Raihyays
Standing Committt'e, elOOD.
.

'Yallt of Confidence in )linisters.

(See Jf in ;~'

tl".I/, 'the.)

WARDE,

Mr. E. C.

Wll~mill!Jtoll)

Architeds Regio:;tration Bill, 3144.
Border Railways Bill, 2577.
Brawls Bill, 11 06.
Deputy Chairma1L of Committees, 2711.
Gecloil g Harbor ''l'rusir-Public AccOl!l!t~
Committee's Report, 0954.
Hospitals and Charities Bill, 1565, 186l.
Juries Bill, G56, 1445, 2752, 2794.
Metropolitan Drainage ancl Rivers Bill, 343:J._
No-confidence lViotion, 417.
K Lll'ses Hegistration Bill, ] 525.
Public 'Yorks Sinkillg FUlId Bill, 2010.
Rai1wa~' Department-Dismissed Employee~r
1197; Overcrowding of Carriages, 119D.l
J~n, 14~(j; ~ ewmarket ~tn.tion, 1200, ] 27:1,1485.
Hai1ways (Board of Discipline) Bill, 2380.
Heal Estate Agellts Hi 11, ~~~4.
Vermill and Xuxious "Teef1,; Bill, 054_
'Yarrnambool.
(See POI'I: d r.Colllllloda.f ion.)
Water Supply Departmellt-Question by :;.\11' ..
DUllsta.1l 1'/3 impruving quality of water from
Culiban scheme, '27; statemell t by Mr.
Smith, 195; que;;tion by Mr. Smith re SUl"vey of water-races to supply RavelY,woo((
and Lockwood districts, 220; qnc::;tlOll b.v
Mr. Smith 1'e iucrea.sing stora~e capacity of
reservoir!' in Coli ban area., m 0; question by
Mr. Smith 1'/3. tril\l of "improved feeding
device for jack-hn.lllmer rock drills," 584;
questioll b)- Colonel Bonrchier 1'e Eastern
Goulburn jrrigation extension scheme, 1524;
que:5tioll by .NIl'. Smith 1"e insta.lling of
Stephenson ~tutmnatic f'trnillers, 3492; statement by All'. Old '/'(> adequate su~ply uf
WAter to certain soldier settler::; 1ll the
Mallce, 3957; by lVIr. Angus, 3958.
Wttter Supply Loans Ap111ication Bill-Bro~lg!Jt
ill hy Mr. 1\1cPherson, and J'eac1 first tIme,
1688'; second reading moved h.y Mr.
McPherson, 1944; debated, 1945; BIll .r~ad
second time, and passed through l'emUlllJllg
stage!', 1947.
Wattle Bark Illdnstn-Statemellt by :Mr.
Cameron 1'(' cultivation and conservation of
wattles, 634 .
Ways and :;.\Ieans-Uesolutiolls on which to
founel Consolidated Revenue Bills adopted,
54, 176, 1206, 1651, 2311; resolution on
which to found Appropriation Bill adopted,
3960.
lVIr. 1. J. (Kol'oll[J)
Border Hailways Bill, 25~8.
Brand,; Bill, 100:3, 1101, 1164, 13:20.
Brown Coal-Report of Adyi!'ory Committee,
584.
Budget. ~:W~.
Dny" and nom'" of )Ieeti ng, 2126.
Fi:3hing Industry, 369i; COn110rllnts, 3G9i.
Gm'erllor's Spueeh. :!60 ..
Ineome Tax Bill. 3501.
Licensing Bill, ::3278.
Priman Pl'oduct~ Adyances Bill, 3261.
Vermin' alld Noxioll<; \\'0ed~ Bill. 7]7.
YiCt.Ol·i:l,lt Government LOl'.11 Bill. !Ol1.

WE.\\,EH,

LEGISLATIVE _o\.SSEMBLY.
WEBBER,

Mr. G. C. (Al7boisfonl)

Alexandra Park Bill, 3387.
Brands Bill, 1153, 11&4.
Barder Railways Bill, 2608.
Botanic Ganlens-Illnes5 of Curator, :3!Hi.
Clo<;er Settlement Bill. 4082, 4039, 4042.
Consolhlated R.eyenue Bill (No. 2), 176.
Education Department-·Teachers' EXpE'llSeS
. in Connexioll ,yith Jubilee Exhibition,
jU'il.

'Ed ward Collins, Ca,;e of, 26] 2.
Factories and Shops Bill, 3703, 3704, 3811,
:J813, 3814, 3818, 381!), 3821, 3822.
}1~actorieR and Shops (Fruit Shops) Bill, 567,
684, 691, 693.
Fire Escapes CMelhoUl'IIe) Bill, 2244, 3075.
Fisheries Department-Chief Inspector, 3694;
Acting Chlef [nspector, 3694.
Forest Areas, 3391.
(h~elong 'Ha,rbor 'rrust-Report of Public
Accounts Committee, 383; Reply to Public
Accounts Committct:"s Report, 3954.
Goyel'nOr'8 Spt:'cch, ::l23.
Hospitals nntl Charities Bill, 1243. 1532.
1;')55, 1585, 1786. 1797, 1801, 1804. 1808;
1809, 1811. 1838, 1843, 1847, 1850; 1853.
L854, 1856, 1928, 19S!), 1961, 196G, 1970.
1082, 1984, 1990, '1994, 1995, 19!J6, 19!JS:
2005, 20D7. 20]], 2012, 2016, 2018, 2065,
2069, 2077, 2079, 2080. 2277, 2278. 2280,
2288, 2290, 2~92, 3409, 3410, 3418, 4101.
Immigration, 4H, !1IJJ9.
Tndf'cent BehnYiollr Charge at Hawthorn,
735, 1036.
Land in Skathfieldsave Shire, 156l.
Libel Law AlllE'nc1rnf'nt Bill, 2867, 3077.
Licensing Bill, 33~, 3330.
Milk Supply Bill, 2643. 2917. 2!124 , 29~.
2933, 2979, 2984. 2985, 2989, 29!)3, 2996,
2997, 2998, 3000.
Keglectcd
Chilclrt:'n's
Dcpartmt:'l1t-ROylll
Park Home, 3885; B()al'c1t:'d-out Children.
3886.
Xo-confidence Motion. 412.·
Parliamentary Papers, Distribution of, 2.'391.
Police-Charge againRt Detective Ethell, 167.;
Promotion:, Board, 107.
Public Service-Ba,sic Wage, 219; Officers
Granten Furlough, ]9M j Sick Pay, 38D3.
Rating on Unimpro\,Nl Values Bill, 2722.
R.ailw:ty Department-Dismissals from Newport, 48, 54, 282, 767, 1035; Make-up of
Electric Trains, 339, 453; Electric Tl'nin
Conversion, 1085, 1238; Resources De~elop·
mental Train, 1238; Electric Lighting of
StationR, 1368 j Cost of Constructing Locomotives, 1624; Imported ConI, 2044; Second
-ReRource~ De,elopmental Train, 3706.
Railway Loan Application Bill (No. 2),
2137, 2146.
Real Estate Agents Bill, 2452.
Richmond to Pl'Hhl'nn Tramway Construc'
tion Bi11, 4051.
.
Silvt:'r Salt Cellar taken from Federal Government House, 27, 72.
~treet Trading Bill, 2847, 2850.
Tourists' Resorts Bill, 4059.
Tramway-Prince's-bridge to Burwood Line,
72.
Treasurer's Advance, 1646.
Unemployed, 176, 4~9. 583.
Voting by Post Bill (~o. 2), 1739.
'Yeights and :Measures Act, ]059, 3177.
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Weights and ::VIea,sures Ae:t--biatemcllt by ~1r.
\Vebber I'e amending Bill, 1059; by :M:ajor
Baird, 1060; (luestion b~' ~fr. Webber,·
~1 ii.
\YE~T.

:Jlr. WALTER (Gippslalld Soutll)
Brands Bill, 1093, 114i, 1159, 1162, 1166,
1167. 1328.
BUd!!et, 2184.
Closer Settlement Bill, 3517, 4125.
Developmental Roads Bill, 4160.
Hospita.ls and Charities Bill, 180:3, 1963,
1968, 1969, 1976, 2080, 2281, :!286, 2294,
3414.
Income Ta..'L Bill, 3502.
Libel Law Amendment Bill. 2858.
Licensing Bill, 3293, 3306, '3330, 3332, 3335,
3344.
:JlelbolU'lle and Mt'tl'Opolitan Board of Works
Bill. 2976.
:Jlilk 'Supply Bill, 3001.
Rating on Unimproved Values Bill, 2i21,
2724.
Real Estate Af£ents Bill, 2814, 2818, 2826.
Sta.mps 'Bill, 3tJ07.
State Electricity Commission Bill, 3lil1, 36.31.
St.ate Savings Bank Bill, 4077.
Vermin and ~oxious Weeds Bill, 2425.

Mr. M. E. (Lowon)
Border R.ailways Bill, 2513.
Brands Bill, 1008, 1092, 1093, 1102, 1147,
1150, 1155, 1158, 1161, 1168, 3046.
Budget. 2197.
Clost>:r SettlemeJ~t Bill, 4153, 4156.
C'omIJlOnwealth Grant for ROlld ~Iaking,
1197.
Developmental 'Roads Bill, 4163.
Educa.tion DepRrtmont-:!'..ledical Inspection,
Utl6.
Facto'ries and Shops Bill, 3684.
Factories and Shops (Fruit Shops) Bill, 591.
Fruit Industry, 3792.
.
Goroke to Mortat Ra.ilwa,y. 3118.
t-lro'.'crnor·E' Speech, 120. ..
} fospitals and Charities Bill, 1298, 15i2,
1586, 1794, 1855, 1970, 1975, 1980, 19~2,

\YETTE'NHALL,

3412, 3417.

Imperial Acts Applicat.ion Bill, 3382.
Income Tax Bill, 3499.
.Juries Bill, 2738, 2739, 2743.
l.icensing Bill, 3274.
Melbourne and Geelong . Harbor Trmts
(Leasing Powers) Bill, 4169.
:'\lilk Supply Bill, 2994.
. Oranges, Export of, 3792.
Outel' Ports, 2020, 3029.
Portland BreakwatQl', 789, 3029..
Ra.ilway Loan Application Bill, 4n.
Railway Refreshment Rooms, Seymour, 2484.
Railways (Boa.rd of Discipline) Bill, 2386,
3398.
Real Est::.te Agent.s Bill, 2451.
Sta.te Electricity Commission Bill, 3601,
362H. 3633.
.
Stock' Compensation, 1196.
Vermin and Noxious Weeds Bill, 693, 94-:1:,
948, 950, 951, 953, 954, 955, 958, 959: 961.
Wheat, Price of, 1871.
'Vheat-Question by Mr. Dunsta.n re payment
of compemation to South African merchallts by Austra.Iian Wheat Commission,
27. 72, 107, 452; question by :1\11'. DunstaTJ
'l't! final payments of Wheat PO'ols, 107;
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'Vbeat-continued.
Woollen Mills-Return 1'e number of mills and
employees in each, ordered on motion of
question by Mr. Frost re supply of local
Mr. Cain, 1275; presented, 1464.
millers by Victorian Wheat Corporation
and price charged for wheat, 165; question Worker~' Con~pensation Bill-Brought in by
Major BaIrd and read first time, 904 ;
by Mr. Groves (for Mr. Greenwood) re
stateme~t by ~lr. l~rendel'gast 1'e delay in
final adjustment for "B" Pool, 548;
proceedmgs wlth Blll, 1464; by Mr. Lemstatement by Mr. Eggleston re price of
mon, 1468; by Mr. Brownbill, 1476, 2301;
wheat, 768; by Mr. Ryan, 768; stateby Major Baird, 1484; by Mr. Lawson
ment by Mr. Cain re inquiry under
149.3; second reading moved by Majo;
Wheat-growers Co-operation Act as to fail'
BaIrd, 2801; debated, 2802; Bill read
market price of wheat, 832, 962, 1041, 1341;
second time, 2807; consideration in Comby Mr. Lawson, 833, 963, 1050, 1341 ;
mittee, 2807; third reading, 2812; amendstatement by Mr. Oman re realizations of
ments of Legislative Council dealt with
Pools from 1916-17 to 1920-21, 991; state3592.
'
ment by Mr. Eggleston (on motion for adju.urnn;tent of House) re prices charged by Working Men's College-Statement by Mr.
Solly 1'e dining accommodation for pupils,
VIctO'rIan Wheatgrowers' Corporation for
new science building, reorganization of
wheat for local consumption and action of
office staff, consideration of arts school
Government in relation thereto, 1527; subroof, publication of examination results,
ject discussed, 1534; statement by Mr.
and amount of Government subsidy, 4172;
'Ryan 1'e attitude of Government to proby Mr. Lemmon, 4175.
posal for appointment of select committee,
1746; by Mr. Oman, 1747; statement by Wyndham Race-course Bill-Brought in by
Mr. Robertson and read first time, 454;
Mr. Ryan 1'e result of cO'nference between
second reading moved by Mr. Robertson,
Premier and members of Victorian Wheat1312; debated, 1316; Bill read second time,
growers Corporation, 1870; by Mr. Wet1323; considered in Committee, 1323;
tenhall, 1871; by Mr. Lawson, 1872; questhird reading, 1324.
tion by Mr. Ryan re further discussion of
question on urgent motion for adjournment, 1919, re replies by Corporation to Yarra Improvement Works-Question by Mr
Cain 1'e completion of beautification
Premier's questions, 1955; question by Mr.
scheme at Heidelberg and construction of
Prendergast re retention of sufficient wheat
bridge, 72; statements by Mr. Cain, 582,
from coming harvest to meet seed and all
2412; statement by Dr. Argyle re extenother local requirements, 2106; statement
sion of Alexandra-avenue, 582. (See also
by Mr. J. W. Billson re price charged by
Alexandra Park Bill.)
Corporation to local flour millers, '4179; by
Mr. Old, 4182; by Mr. Lawson, 4183; by Year-Book, Victorian-Question by Mr. Tunnecliffe 1'e bringing up-to-date information in
Mr. Ryan, 4184; by Mr. Cain, 4188. (See
regard to patriotic funds, 1780.
alsO' Gmin Elevators Bill.)
Wine Makiug Industry-Statement by Mr. Zoological Gardens-Statement by Mr. PrenCameron, 637.
dergast re decreased Government grant,
3684; by Major Baird, 3687; by Dr.
Witchipool Land Bill-Brought in by Mr.
Fetherston, 3688; by Mr. J. ,\V. Billson.
Oman and read first time, 3179; Bill with3688.
drawn, 3830.
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